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JO THE

Right Honourable

And Noble LORD,

HENRY.
Earl of Clarendon,

Vifcount of Cornbttty,

A/id Baron of Hindon.

My Lord,

ID 0 not prefume to offer you this,

as if your Lord (hip wanted

Booths, either for ferious Study

or Diverfion $ forfew Libraries in this

Or any other Kingdom, are fo well

4 2 fumijh'd



The Epiflle Dedicatory.

furnijh'd with the choice of all forts,

as your Lordfhip's \ Nor could I
thinly a Tranflation more ufeful to

pur Lordfhip, than the Original,

when the Knowledge of Languages is

among/} the meaneft of your Lord-
fhip's Qualifications.

My Lord, My true defign k to

have an opportunity of exprefjing my
mofl humble Acknowledgments due
to your Lordfhip' s Quality and Me-
rits, which, as they are Confpicuous
in many things, fo particularly in
reference to Learning, which on all
eccafions your Lord (hip was ready to

encourage, as well in your private as
public^ Capacity.

Chvmifirv, Tho
1

it be a vtofi ufe-

ful and wonderful Art, yet it has
not hadthe good luck^ hitherto of be-

ing much in Voguey or generally
ejteemed

j and therefore it was feme-
what necejjary jo Dedicate Tilis:

C( ifrfc to one afo ^nevn hojvJa \ya-

*vw^ lue



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

lue it, and whofe Authority might
bring it into requeft : And for Th is

none could be more properly apply V/

to, than your Lord(hip, wl>o was

carefully Educated in all the other

Liberal Sciences, and early acquain-

ted with This j which renders you

moft capable, both to vindicate it

from the prejudices of the Ignorant,

arid alfo to deliver it from the abufes

ofPhantaftical Men.
My Lord, / dare not undertake

the juft Praifes, either of your Self
or Family, becaufe I am afraid of
ofending your Vertue and Modefty ;

and alfo, left I fhould do you the

fame d/f-fervice, which a rude and
unskilful Painter would do to a
Beauty , by offering to draw its

Piclure.

Mv Lord, 1 do moft heartily wifl)

the Profperity of your Family, and
the encreafe ofyour own Happinefsy

both upon your own account, and to

encou-
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The EpifUe Dedicatory.

encourage others to imitate your

Vertues. And I do mofi humbly beg

the Honour of your Lordfhip's ac-

ceptance of this (mail Offering front

bimy who is mofi ambitious to be

efteemdy

B My LORD,

Your Lordlhip's

moft Humble,mod Obedient,

and

moft Refpectful Servant,

fames I\eilL



THE

PREFACE-
TH E Two former Editions of Monfieur

Lemer/s Courfe ofCbymiftry having Sold
fo very well, the Bookfelhr wasfufficicnt-

Jy encouraged to venture upon a Third, tho'
notliing more had been to be added. But now
he has all thereafon in the World to expeft his
Profit and Gains by This, feeing it comes with
fo many more additional Operations and Remarks
Tho

1

this be but the Third Edition in En?lifb
yet it has been Eight Times Printed in the Ori-
ginal ; which as it proves the great Efteem and
Reputation of This Book, fo there needs no
more to recommend this Trundarion to the ftu-
dtous m tsbymijfry, *ho do not iinderftand
J-MkJi 5 for r/m is fuflicient to convince them of
irs ukfulncfs, and may very reafonahlv raife thci-
expeftations of getting from it all the inllrudri-
onsthat are ncccdary to render them Matters of
tbu An. J J

Monfieur Ltmvry, as he is a moft famous Chv-
mift both for Speculation and Practice, fo he 'is
one pf thofe to whom the Art of Chymiflry is
jnuen indebted

I,
having delivered it from the ill

tte.ers and Prejudices which for a long time
ir lay under to the extravagant vanity of thofejno pruiellcdlr^ who thought it a debaiingof
mc.r Att and Character, cither to fpeafc intel-

ligibly



THE PREFACE.

lieibly, or not to attempt tilings above thepower

of Nature, and the order which Divine Provi

demrhaseftaWilhedin the World. Their Lan-

guage was more myftical than the Egy ptian Hic-

roglyphicks, and it required a Man's whole time

almolt to learn the very 1'ocabv.U Jirtif. and the

moft they aimed at was the rhihfophcr'i Stone, and

luch like Chimera's 5 in fearch of which, They

generally fpent both their Sence and Fortune.

But in this Treatife there is 110 amufement of

bombait Words, or hard nonfentical 'i'eniis : nor

is there any extravagant Propofal to delude the

iimple out of their Wit and Money. The whole

Art is laid plainly open, and is employed only

in Operations that are ufeful j and tho' the find-

ing out of the I'bilofopber's Stone be not under-

taken here, yet the excellency of Cbymijiry, is

fo much fet forth, as that this Art may very

defcrvedly be called Lnpn PbilofopbicHS, becaufc

kl (l.eiveth how to profit by every thing, and

tcacheth the method of extracting the Powers,

Vertuesand Properties of all Subftanccs, and to

make every thing ferve to other Ends and Ufea

than what is common.

A great part oftfiis Trandation was carried on

by another : But lusaftairs not permitting him to

go thorough with it, he impolcd this Task upon

me, that the Jiookidler might not be difappoin-

Xid . I d id not ftudy a too clofe verbal Tra n 1tation

,

s ordid I change that which Dt.Harra had done

before, except when there wasoccation to alter it

:

Arid this I eananfvvcr for, That all the Opera-

tions, and the manner of performing them are ex-

actly letdown, and that thefitnee of the Author,

inothe; things, is clearly and.fuUy declared.
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The method of this tfOOATisvery Natural,

but if any intend cither to learn or teach the

Art toothers, they muft follow another Order $

and therefore I do not think that it wiil be un-

aax-prablc, if I fet down here Monlieur Lemry's

own method of teaching, which I my fclf have

been Witnefsto.

Commonly he runs through his Courfe of Chy-

mical Operations in feven or eight Weeks time,

and allows three or four Days each Week for his

Leftures and Operations. In that Courfe whkh
I was prefent at, heobferved this Order.

He explained the Principles of Chymiflryy (hewed

his Furnaces, Veflels and Inltrumcn's, and

gave their Names aud Ufes.

fcecono Dai-.

1. The Diftillation of Wine into Brandy.

2. Diftillation of the Spirit of Wine two
fevcral ways.

J. Diftillation of Vinegar.

4. Purification of Saltpeter.

5. Purification of Vitriol.

6. Calcination of Vitriol.

JStjirO £>av.

. Gilla Vitrioli.

. A mixture for Aqua fortis.

9. A mixture for the Spirit of Nitre.

10. Preparation for the diftillation of Tartar,

ifonrttj H>ap.

11. Diftillation of Aqua fortis.

12. Diftillarion of the Spirit ofNitre*

13. Cryftal Mineral*

14. Sal Polychrcftum.

a /J. Diftilh
:



THb PKE.BClr.

15. OiliilldtLon of Tartar.

jfiFtl) Ew.
16. Spirit and Oil of Tartar.

17. RecVification of the Spirit ofTartar.

18. Calcination of Tartar.

Jtoirtb Dav.

19. Fixation of Salt-peter by Charcoal.

20. Salt of Tartar and its purification.

21. A mixture for the Spirit of Sal Anuo-

niack.

22. L.tpii l»]lrtta!it, or the Cauftid Stone be-

gun.

fecbcntlj L\-u>.

23. Nitre frxt and puriikd.

24. Diftillation of the Spirit of Sal Armoniack.

25. Luyii fiifernalu, or the Cauftick Stone

ended. ^ Hjndf.
26. Oleum Tartari per tlejU^iiiim.

27. Fulvis Fulniinans.

Gigferl) Dat>.

28. A mixture for Aqua Re^'n.

29. Tartarum Vitriolatum bfgun.

30. Tartan:m Vitrioiatiim aid;.!.

3-1, Tartar Soluble.

32. Sal febrifuguin Silvii.

33. Diftillation tf TurpcnjTnc.

34. DiiVolution pf Gold.

35. Stjptick wafer.

36. Lapis Medicsmentoi'..* begun.

37. Spirit anvipi^of ^Tujpjjitine.

39. DBullatJOBcsS^vfiSa^vvoil ^

«

. ,
****

ctifcrut)



THE PREFACE
<£Ut)cnt& Par*

40. Diflblution of Biflnuth.

41. Diflblution of Lead.

42. Diflblution of Copper.

43. A mixture fortheSaffron ofMars aperitive.

JEtoelfrfj Par.
44. Precipitation ofthe Magirtery ofBifrnuth.

45. Magifiery ofSaturn.

46. Sal Saturni begun.

47. Tinfturcof Copper.

2Wrren!f& Pap;
48. Sal Saturni ended.

49. Cryftal of Vends.

50. Calcination of the aperitive Saffron of

Mars.

51. Mars allringent begun.

52. Sal Martis begun.

jfonrtccnrlj par.

53. Preparation for the diftiUation of Sal Sa-

turni.

54. Sal Martis ended.

55. Mars aftringens ended.

56. Saffron of Murs ended.

57. Tinclureof Mars begun.

58. Revivitication of Cinnabar into Mercury.

jfiftcrntb Dap.
59. Diilillation of Sal Saturni.

60. Tindlure of Mars continued.

61. Revivification of Mercury.

62. Diflblution of Mercury for making the

Sublimate Corroiive.

&trtcent& Dap.
63. Spirit of Saturn and its Rectification.

64. Revivification of Lead;,

65. Tinuurc of Mars ended;

a 2 66. Tartar

I



THE PREFACE.
66. Tartar Martial foluble begun.

&c\)ciueentfj Dap.
67. Spirit of Saturn rectified."

68. Oil of Saturn.

6g. Tartar Martial ended.

70. Decrepitation of Salt.

71. A mixture for Sublimate Corrolhc.

Cigrjrcenrl) Cw.
72. Snbl mate Corrolivc continued.

73. White Precipitate of Mercury.

74. Red Precipftatt begun.

75. Amixturefor rheRegulus of Antiaiony.

#inctccntb 2?af.

76. Sublimate Corrolive ended.

77. Another Precipitate of Mercury.

78. Red Precipitate of Mercury ended.

dvnmcth jDap.

70. Mcrcurito dulcis.

80. Rcgultis of Antimony continued.

81. Calcination of Antimony for making the

Glafs.

Ocnty fult Day.
82. Rcgultis of Antimony ended.

S3. Glafi cf Antimony.

84. Thctirlr fuMimarion of Mercurius dnkris.

JCtac ana EYiu* itrtrrtj ff>api

8j. The fccoiid fubHmution of Mereurius
dulcis.

%6. Precipitation of the Golden Sulphur of

Antimony.

87. Mixture for' the Butter of Antimony.
88. The Liver of Antimony begun.

JCfcntfp tWra ©art
£<?. Thethirdiublimarion rfl^ercuritlsdulds.
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THE PREFACE
9 1 . GoJderv Sulphur of Antimony continued.

92. Diftillationof the Butter of Antimony.

93. Cinnabar of Antimony.

94. The Liver of Antimony ended.

SLtoerttp foiuilj Dai'.

95. The firlt fublimation of the Panacea.

96. Butter of Antimony ended.

97. Cinnabar ended. .

98. Precipitation ofthe powder Algirotji.

99. Bczoar Mineral begun*

SLtocntp Mil) Dw.
10a The fecond fublimation ofthe Pahacwti

lor. Powder of Algarotli ended.

102. Bezoar Mineral ended.

103. Tartar Emctick begun.

104. Vinum Emeticum.

Etocitn' Cirth D.vt>.

105. The third fublimation of tlic Paii.uca,

106. Antimony diuphoretick begun,

icn. Flowers of Antimony begun.

108. Salt of Mars ended.

2D\unm> fcDctul) Dai».

109. The fourth lliblimation of Panacea. •

1 10. Tartar Emedck continue L

nr. Antimony diaphoretick and the Flowers

ended.

111. Golden Sulphur of Antimony cudeJ.

Ciyfiuu cisrjtrj Da;\
1 15. The firth fublimation of the Panacea.

114. Tartar Emctick ended.

1 15. Sil Polyehrcitum ftibialc.

116. Lotio Antimonii diaohorctici.

117. The flowers of Sulphur.

Ciicntr runt!) Dm>.
lie?, The lixtii sublimation of the Panacea.

a 3 n>. The



THE PREFACE.

119. The Balm of Sulphur begun.

120. Lac Sulphuris begun.

121. Spirit of Sulphur begun.

Sfturmrfe E>ap.

122. The fever.th fublimaton of the Panacea.

123. Lac Sulphuris ended.

124. Balm of Sulphur ended.

125. Spirit of Sulphur ended,

*Dnc am tijirncrh Dai'.

125. The tight fubliniation of Panacea.

127. The Oil cf Cloves per defcenfum.

128. Preparation for the tat Salt of Caidua.
Benedichis.

129. Flowers cf Benjamin.

EVuo ana tbirtictb £>,i{>.

130. The ninth and laft fublimation of the Pa-
nacea.

131. The fixt Salt ofCarduus Benedichis ended.
132. the diltiilarion of Rofes.

133. Preparation for the diltillution of Vipers.

Etysrc ant) tljunetl) 3£>av,

134. The volatile Salt of Vipers.

135. Preparation for thedillillarion of Wax.
jranr and rfjirturb ©ap.

136. Tf:e Oil and Spirit of Vipers.

137. Kcclification of the Butter of Wax.

Which v.as the lift Operation he perforce J.

/ mil, crcn&!f tie Reader no further, but only
•rr ';"•;! tn rml'c the FrrJti'f /if thr PrTi t •

A
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THE FIRST TABLE.

An Explication of the Firft Table.

A fixt Revcrberatory Furnace with one Retort.

.1 Tlx AJb-room.

b The Heath or Fire-room,

c The Ritort fupportcd by two bars of Iron.

d Tlx Dome.

e Tlx Small Chimney.

f Tlx Receiver.

g The Dome feparated from the Furnace,

b i A Fixt Reverberatory Furnace with tw»

Retorts without a Receiver,

k I The Necks of the Retorts.

m The Dome with its Stopple.

n Tlx Dome taken off without its Stopple.

o A Retort.

p Ti e Small Chimney feparsted.

q A moveable melting Furnace with its boles

or Rcgifters.

r An Iron Tripod for fupporting it.

f Tlx Dome wbicb conjifts of two pieces,

t The Small Chimney.

« A rot of Earth with a hole in the middle of
its height,

x A Stopple for that bole,

j Tliree Aludels of Earth,

z A GUfs-bead.





THE SECOND TABLE.

An Explication of the Second Tabic

ft b A large Reverteratory Furnace fixed with

fix Retorts, without an Aflj-room.

c The Door of the Hearth or Fire-rocm'

d e Tlx Six Retorts fupported with three l>art

<>/lron.

/ g Tlx Six Receivers fitted to the Retorts.

h A Retort a-part ly it fclf,

i A Ricdvcr of Earth a-part.

k Afixt Furnacefor agreat Copper Citcut bit,

I A Copper Cucuibit timid within* {landing
Hpo>. til c b.tn of Iroa.

111 A A/oors-leaJ.

a A Pipe of Brals thin J, papist through n
JSarrel fil!-. d with water.

[

" A Glafs Reseller.





An Explication of the Third Table.

a A fixed Furnace for a large Copper CKr
curbit.

b A large Cucurbit of Copper tinrid within.
c Afmall Copper Pipe with its Stopple.
d A Serpentine of Tinn.
* A Moor's bead of Copper, timid ivitbin,

and its Refrigeratory,

f g Two bars of Iron for fixing the Refrigera-
tory to the tVaB.

b The Receiver.

i Afixed Furnace for a Balneum Vaporis.
k A large Copper Bafon, which enteretb with-

in the Furnace, for holding water.
I The Hole for putting in water.
m The Handle ofthe Bafon.
n A large Cucurbit of Copper, timt'dmtbin,

which joins upon the Bafon.
0 A Head and Refrigeratory.

p A Cock for letting out the Water when it it

hot.

q A Receiver.

r A Cane or Crane.

f TJ>e fmall Furnace, and a Pot with Sand,
and another Earthen rotfilled with Wa-
ter for evaporating.

1 A fmall Iron Furnace,
n An Iron Kettle or rot.

x The Cover of it. 7





THE FOURTH TABLE.

An Explication of the Fourth Table.

» A large Bafonfor the Balneum Vaporis,
feparated from the Furnace.

bed Three Holes with Stopples.

e The Lid or Cover with three large holes

for apaffagetotheNecks of the three
Cucurbits, when there is a diftiSation
by the Balneum Marias.

f g b Three Hooks for fixing the Lid or Cover
to the Bafon.

i A Inge Copper Cucurbit for the Balneum
Vaporis.

k A Refrigeratory rtverfed.





THE FIFTH TABLE

An Explication of the Fifth Table.

4 A portable Furnace.

b The Hearth.

e The Ajh-room.

d The Dome flopped.

t The Neck of the Retort.

f A large Glafs - Receiver.

g A large Copper Cucurbit tinnd within.

% The Head ana Refrigeratory with its Cock.

i The Receiver,

k I TwoCopples,

mno Three forts of Lingots.

p A Mould for the Ralls of the Regulus of

Antimony calledperpetual Pills,

q r A large Earthen Vejfel with a fmall Earthen

Difl) reversed within it
y

a Crucible con-

taining kindled Sulphur, and a large G/.il's

Tunnel for drawing the Spirit ofSulphur.

/ A large Earthen Pot for drawing the Spirit

of Sulphur.

t A long Pot of Earth revers'd.

n An Earthen Pot, with a mixture of kind! i
Sulphur and Salt-peter.

x A Lid or Cmiery with foms Holes in iht

top.

j A French Crii'ible.

z. A German Crzcivle.'-





THfe SIXTH- TABLE.

An Explication of the Sixth Tabic.

a A Copter Balneum Maria', for diflilling

with four Alcmbicks.

b The pajfageforpouring in of hot water,

e An Iron Furnace, upon which the Balneum
Marix is fit.

d A Balneum Mariae for diftMing with one

Alcmbick.

t A partible Furnace for dijiilling by afire of

Sand.

f The AJb-room ami itt door,

g The Hearth and its door,

b The Cucurbit placed in Sand,

i The Head.

It The Receiver.

I A Cucurbit a-part.

m The Head a-part.

n An Iron Furnace.

o A Mould fur cafiing the Cups of the Regu-
lus of Antimony.'

p 7 A double, f'efel.

r f A Pot with a Paper Cornet for the Flowers

of Benjamin.

t A Glafs for the Oil of Cloves.

u T\sc Linen Clotb, which cenjers the Glafs

containing the Powder of Cloves,

x An Earthen plate containing hot Afhes.







An Explication ofthe mod common
Chymical CharaSers.

STeel, Iron, Mars

The Load/lone fa
Air A"
Akmbick

Atom O £3
Amalgam ifoi

Antimony —— . <0 Q

Silver, or the Moon • ^
Quicksilver, or Mercury

^-

Aries — —
Arfenick 0
Bath 3
Balneum Maritt

Balneum Vapvrif ——— ~\§

Libra, or Balance — —

—

Borax ifrcl
Brick —
To Calcine

Campbire

Cancer

Capricorn

Gravelled ajhts

'jljhts



An Explication of Chymical Characters.

Ceruffe — - ^
Liiru . C<£
Jgtuck-lime §J
To Cement ^
Cinnabar

Wax
iSS

'

—
To Coagulate H E
Harts-bora £ Q
A Crucible "fr^ 0
Cryftal Q X
Copper, or Venn • ^>

Burnt Copper, or ^C/ uftum — £ S $

7a Q
Todifiil

S

Water

Aqua Fortis

'Aqua Regal*

Aqua Vite

Spirit 4 nine

Spirit ——Ck-pp£pt-—tKr{

'Tin,



An Explication of Chymical Cliaracters.

... pffi Jupiter ±-

FW :

Tofix

tvhtel-frt —
P,ov>der of Bricks'—

To filtrate

Fiowtrs of Antimony

Gwnm

An Hour

Oil -
£&#?or Day

Gemini

Filings of Steel

Lio
1 —

Litharge —

—

Stratum fuper Stt*:wn

To Litte —
A -AlbrcaJJite •

SublimsteJ Mercury

Mercury precipitated

Momb

Alrre, or Salt-peter

Kigbt — —
f f

Gold O ^
Oy>iittnt



An Explication of Chymical Characters.

Orfiment — —

'cts

'<rceitr •

—

Tv\frtcipitate

T* Pxrific

jQuintejfence

Realgar

Retort

fond — —
$3$r®i of Mars

J iffaon of Vernu

tarittt —
Soap — —
Scorpion — —
Sal Alkali —
Sal Ammoniack —
Common Salt —

Sal Gemme —
Soap-weed

KUptTnr

Sulphur Vivum

Black Sulphwr

PYihfopbers Sulphur

To Sublimate —
7alk
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COURSE
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CH VMISTRY-

Of Cbjmijlry in general.

f to < H E Word Chymifiry is derived from £ty ,ntit;}

13 the Greek word yyit-U, a Juyce, or a ctymt

q from ^ u„, to mc!t becaufe it teaches /go*

us to icparatcthc purer fubftanctS of
*

mixt Bodies, which are (bmetimes called Juices 5

and became it thews us how to melt things that
are of the mbfi jlid nature. Some draw it from
the Hebrew Word Cbema, which fignifies a hot

Conftclltitnw. But this derivation is (trained too
fir. The Chyinirts have added the Arabian par-

ticle Aly to the word Chmj, intending to give

it a fubiime lignitication, as particularly when
the Tranfmutation of Afitals is underftood by it,

though othcrwifc yUclymy lignifies no more than
Ckymiftry. It Is called the Spagirick Art, from
cTfr, and tolcparate, and to gather to^

gether, becaure it teaches how to feparatc the

uieful parrs of a Body from the unufeful, and
how to joyfi them together again, lis called

the Hrmetick Art, from Herme.fi one of the

B 6rfl
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.

lirft Inventors of it. Laftly, it has been called

J'yrorecbnij, from*^ andiiytn, lignifying the

Art of J'irc; for in effect it is by tire that \vc

bring all Chymical Operations to pafs. Other
names have been given to this Art, but becaufc

the knowledge of them is to no great purpofe,

we will be contented with having related feme
of the chief.

rtf Vtfi- Cbyijiiftryls an Art that teaches how to fcpa-

nithn of rate the different fubftanccs which are found in

cbjmijiry. mixt Bodies : I mean by a mixt lUuiy thole things

that naturally grow and increafe, fuch as Mine-
rals, Vcgcfables,ar,d Animals. Under the name

IhtObicfcoi Minerals* 1 comprehend the Seven Metals,

vf chjmi. Minerals, Stones, and Earths-, under Vtge-

vrf- t.ibiis, I underftand Plants, Gumms, Rolins,

Fruits, thefeveral forts of tungm, Seeds,Juyces,

Flowers, Molics, and whrtfeever elfe comes from
them. And under /bumali, I contain both the

Animals themfehes, and whatfocver belongs to

them, as their parts and excrements. But be-

fore I begin to fpeak particularly of all thefe

things, L believe it will be convenient to fay

fomething of the Principles of Clymiftry, and

give a general Idea of Furnaces, Lutes, the de-

crees oV Fire, and Terra that may occafionanv

obRurity.
'

Of the Principles ofGym
-f ry.

At. unr.-y- "pH Ts, Firll Priaciph that can be admitted for

(tt sprit. 1 the compoiki"ii of Mixts, hz.nViaverf.il
Spirit, which being uittufed through all the

Would, produces different thing*, according to
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the different Matrixes, or Pores of the Earth iri

which it Jetties. Rut becauli this Principle is

a little Metaphyseal, and falls not under out
feofts, it ww he fit fo eftablilli fomc fcnfible

ones
j Mierefore I (lial| relate thofe that are

commonly held.

Whereas the Chymilis in making the Analyfu con&m
of rflhrt Bodies have met with rive forts of Sub-
fences, they therefore concluded that there were
rive Principles of Natural Things, tracer, Spirit,

Off, Silt, and E.n-th. Of thefe five, three of
them are Active, the Spirit, Oil, and S.ilt ; and
two Paflivc, frjtcr ami P.irth. They called

them Active, becaulc, by reafbn of their great

morion they do catile all manner of Action j and
the other Paflives, becaulc king in rcpofe them-
felves, they orih ferve to flop and hinder the
quick motion of

1

the actives.

The Spirit which is called Mercury is the firft Mercury, or

of the active Principles-, that appears to us, when spirit rj

wc make the Anatomy of a nuXt Body. Tis a *W'K
fubtiie, piercing, light fubi'tancc, that is more in

motion than 3ny of the others. It is this, which
i inks Bodies ro grow in more or lefs time,
according as it abounds in them more or lefs. But
ir happensthat the Bodies wherein it abounds are
more liable ro corruption, by rcafon of its too
great motion, and this is obferv'd in Animals and
Vegetables. On the contrary the greatcft part of
Minerals, as containing but'a very fmall quantity
of it, do fcem to be incorruptible. It cannot be"

drawn pure, no more than the others I am going
to (peak of. But either it is involv'd in a little

Off, that it carries along with, it, and then may be
tall il a Volatile Spit it,Tuch as the Spirit ofW ine,

B a cf
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ofRofes, of Rofcmary, of Juniper* or elfc is

detained by Tome Salts, which check its Volati-

lity, and then may be called a fixt Spirit, as the

Acid Spirits of Vitriol, Alum,Salt, &e.
Sulphur, Xhc Oil which is called Sulphur by reafon of i ts

** 0A inflammability, isafweet, fubtile, unctuous I'ub-

ftance that riles after the Spirit. This is (aid t< >

caufe the diverlity of Colours and Smclls,accord-

ing to itsdifpolition in Bodies: This gives them

their Beauty, aridDeformity,uniting together the

other / rincipks : This alio fwcetens the acrimony

of Silts, mA by (hutting up the Pores of a mixt,

hinders it from corrupting, cither through too

much moifture or cold. Wherefore many Trees

and Plants that have a great deal of Oil, are wont
to laft green much longer than others, and can

refill the extremity of ill weathers. It is always

drawn impure. For either it is mixt with Spirits,

as the Oils of Rofcmary, of Lavender, which

fwim above the water •, or elfe it isfiU'd with

Salts, that it draws along with it in the diftilla-

tion, as the Oil of Box, G miacum, Cloves, which

do precipitate to the bottom of the water by

rfcalon of their weight.

salt. . Salt is the laft of the Active Principles, which

rtmains difguifed in the Earth, after the other

Principles are extracted. It is a tiv.c, incombuft-

iblc fubftance, that gives Bodies their confidence,

and preferves them from corruption. This caul'es

tjie diverlity of talts, according as it is diverlly

mixed.

Stiff,nm . There ase throe different Silts, as the Fixt,

Hits. fUitile, and Tftcniinl. The Fixt S.ilt is that

which remains after Calcination : which is drawn

thus, The Galiift'd matters fetto boil in much
Wafer
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Water for dillblving the Salt, then the diflblu-

tion is filtrated : and when all the moiftiire is

cvaporitcd. the S.dt is found dry at the bottom

of the Vcil'cl. The Sah of Plants, drawn after

this manner, is called Uxiv'wm Sab : The ffc

fatile is that which ea'.ily rifeth, as the Salt of

Animals: And Fjfenti.il S.i't is that which is ob-

tained from the )
uyce of Plants by Crylbllization,

This laft isbetWXt the Fixt and Volatile.

a-.ittr, which is called I'hle nn, is the firft of P%»
the Paflive Principles : it comes in diftillation bes

tort the Spirits when they are fixt, or after therq

when they are volatile. It is never drawn part,

but always receives Ibme impreflion from the

Active Principles. And thiscaufes it to have a

more deterlive virtue in it than common Water.

It lines to feparate the Active Principles, and

to bridle their motion.

The Fartb, which is calledCaUtt Mortuum, or ctfiuM*-
Terra Dvnnata, is the lift of the Paflive Prin- uwn.

ciples, and can no more be tepurated pure than the

reft, but will rtill retain fome Spirits in it-, and

if after vou havedepriv'd it of them as much as

you are able, you leave it a good while cxpolld

to the Air, it will recover new Spirits again.

Remark < upon the Pi indoles.

The word Principle in Chymiflry muft nor be p* Prin.

underftood in too nice a fenfe : for the lubftances <¥"Jf
which are fo called, are only rrhicip/es in refpeft cWj*j7»

of us, and as we can advance no farther in the di-

vilion of Bodies * but we well know that they may
be llill divided into abundance of other parts,

which may more jultly claim, in propriety of

B 3 fpcccli,
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fpcech, the name of Principles : wherefore jiich

fubftanccs arc to be undcrl'tood by Cbjme U Prin-
ciples, as are fcparated and div ided, fofarxs vvc

are capable of doing it by our weak imperii, I

powers. And becaufc Chymftrj js an Art riiat^e-

ptonfsrates what it does, it receives for fundamen-
tal only filch things as are palpable and demou-
ntable. It is in truth a ga it advantage to us,

that we have Principle fo fenJibleas they are, and
whereof we can have fo reafonable an aifurancc.

The fond conceits of other PbiLfopbers, concern
ing Natural Principles, do only puiT up the mind
with grand Idea's, but they prove or demonstrate
nothing. And this is the rcafou that going to
difcover their I riuciples, we find feme of them
do frame one Syltemc, and others another. But
if we would come as near as may be to the trut

I fmcipki uf Nature, we cannot "take a more cei

t.'incourfc.than that of chyminn, which will
!".: re t:s as a Ladder to them -, and this diyilipg ot

lubfunces, though it may leem a little grols, wili

give us a very great Idea of Nature, and the j?i-

£ureof thcrirll final) Particles which have ciTtred

ttttti e ,

•So,r'e
.
modern Philofophcrs would perfvyodc us,

riir I* it* that it is altogether uncertain, whether the fub-

ani) uxfi ftances which are feparatejd from Bodies, and are
s/ ikrru. caiied CbymicM'Principles, doeneciLallyexiftand

4 3rt narun.|i ,. rc
. : I

:

nt,
-i.

heftire • rbcl'c r
1

.

•': > lh: *
tejj ,, s

t

|wr

t

-

hc fin C rui ihj^rnciiiaaer in time
of distillation is capable ofoeftQwing upon i't,fuch

m alteration as is quite difrcrent from what it

hid before, and foof forming the Salty 0//,and
other things whicli arc drawn from it.

This
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This objection doesatfirftfcefll to have much

weightandrfefoninit, becaufe it is certain (as

hci xfterfl&l bel1ieWB)that the Fire does give a

oriWlirablc imprellion to the preparations,

and that vcrv often it docs put fuch a new face up-

on things, that they are very hardly to be known

when cotnpar'd with what they were before. But

it isealic to ihew, that though the Fire does Tod i-

vcriih'eand alter Jubilances, yet it does not make

tiiofe Principle! •, for we fee them and i'mcll them

in many bodies, before ever we bring them to un-

dergo the Fire. For example, it cannot be denied,

but that there was cxiltcnt Oil in olives, in J.l-

month, in Nnts, and in many other Fruits and

Seeds, becaufe it is drawn, only by beating and

prelling their). Turpeulkr, which is a thickned

Oil, and many other rat, or unctuous liquors, arc

drawn by mcer incilion into the trunk, or root of

trees 5 and what elfe, I pray, is thc/rtofAnimals

but an Oil, or Sulphur coagithiretl t Nor can it be

denied, but that there is a Silt actually in mixt

Bodies, fincethat by bruiting a Plant, and making

expreflion to draw out its juice, and then leaving

the juice to ftttlc in fbmc cool place for a few

daies, a S.ilr will be found lixt about the venel in

form of little Crjftals.

I know that fome doubting Scepticks (who make

it their buiinefs to doubt of every thing) will ftill

fay,thatby beating the Almonds^nd then pteffing

them, and by making incifion into Trees, the

jwrrs which compofe the Plant arc agitated and

put in motion after fuch a manner as they are by

Fire, and that this agitation of parts is capable of

ranging them lb, as to make the Oil and Salt.

But fuch rcafonings asthtfe do deftroy themfelve%

B 4 by
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by too much nicenefs, and there is no ibber under-
fanding man butcafily perceives the falihood ; for
can a man well perceive that meet- trituration or
inciiion are able to make Salt, oil, luvtl > ii 15

abundantly more proba!>lc,nayvind it may befuifi-
ciently demonftrated.that thole fubftancesdid ex ill

in the Bodies before, and that by incifion and
trituration the gate has only beer, opca&l to let

fhem come freely out.

J**"*"",
.

Others again do attack the truicibki of Chv-
miftry ?-fter another manner a little oV ring from

ded ef t .:
tms

> 1 hele do acknowledge that the foreGud fub-

Prmtifbu Iwncesare naturally in the Mixtsjnuch u> we draw
ef chj. them by Art; but they aiKrr riut we hi - no
JW* proof that the Mixts arsemp.>«u.l: ./oft \\cle fame

fubftanccs called Prisatia, and tluwhey are not
drawn from the juice of the E.:rth infuch a form;
that Salt, Sulphur, c*: may indeed have been
turned in die natural Fermentations, and other

rations, which h.ippcn in the Mi-.t, during
its growth, and therefore they conclude that
rhofe fubftauces cannot propcrlv be called inn-
ilphs, becaufe wc do not know fuffiriently whe-
ther the Mixt was c. aijt ft ! of tiicm at fictf.

But fince we arc fatisned that the fattbs which
ferve for a . lUtrix to mixt Bodies are im«r«ni
t<rd witn S.-il:,Snlj>lmg

t and other fubiianccsortbe
uaturc ofthofc which we do find in the Bodies,
and liuce we can perceive nothing elf; w inch can
contribute to their compoiition, it remains beyond

II uoubt that they are even compcuudai of them.
It mwft be granted that the farineHtat'tm, ov

Other Elaborations which come to pa£ in mixt
Bodies, have given'the ^rimpksi certain order
$fj?2Ks, or fome difj o:i:ioas they had not be-

pr<:,
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fore, bur they do by no means form, or compofc
them.

The/ire Principles arc eafily found in Animals
wdVegetMv, bur not foealilyin Minerals. Nay
there are fome Miner. ils, out of w hich you cannot
poifibly draw lb much iwnro, nor make any fepa-

nrion at all ( as Gold and Silver ) whatlbercr
rhey talk, who fearcii with fo much pains for the
Salty Sulphurs and AUrcurics of thefe metals. I
can believ e, that all the Principles do indeed enter
into the compolition of thefe Bodies, b'ltit does
not follow that they mult remain in their former
condition, or can be drawn as rhey were before •,

'or it may be theie fubftances w hich are called

I'riHciplis are fo ttririly involved one within ano-
ther, as to fufter no leparation any other way
rhan by breaking their Figure. Now it is by rea-
fon oftheir Figure that they are called Salts, Sul-
phurs and Spirits : For example, if you mix an
Acid Spirit with the S.ilt of Tartar or fome other
Alkali, the edges ofthe Acid will fo iniinuate into
tiie pores of the Salt, that if by diftillation you
would feparate the Acid Spirit again from the.SWr

,

J ou'JI never be able to cited it, the Acid will have
oitalmoftall its ftrength, became the edges of
thefe Spirits are fo far deftroyed or changed, that
they no longer prcl'crvc their former Figure,

PriiKrpbt

tinrm It

.irinn {run
MlKTlli.

i_i i — — — - - - —- — - , > •

Every body knows tbttglafs is made ofSalt,but
becaufethc fire hath wrought lb great a change
'••pon its Texture, or Figure, it can do nothing at
all that Salt is ufed to do nay, and it is in a man-
ner impoflible to draw any true Salt from it by
Cbymifiry^

There arc three forts of Li- |uors that are nuali-

gfd mth the name pf Spi, it io Chymiftry ; the

spirit

Silt .'limit

bi driven

from Glttfr.

Three ljr.it

ofSpirit.
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Spirits of Animals, the Burning fpirit of Vtn-t.i-

bles, and the Acidfpirit.

The tirft of them, as the fpirit of Harts-horn,

is nothing bur a Volatile Salt Mo\\x\\ by a little

Phlegm, as I lliall flicw when I treat of Animals.

The fecond, as the Spirit of Wir.e, the Spirit of

Juniper, and the Spirit of Rofemarj , is an exalted

Oil, as I lhall ihew, ("peaking ofWines. And the

Iaft, as the Spirit of V inegar, Tartar, and Vitriol

,

is an Acid Etfential Salt, diflblved and put in fuli-

onby the rirc, as I lliall prove, when 1 fpeak of

Vinegar, and the dirtillation of Tartar : this lalt

is called a Fluid fait.

Thefe three forts ofliquors comprehending all

e'il'itUcf
f^at 020 any waY callc(^ Spirit, this may pals

Ji'.,^," for one Principle very well-, for feeing that the

h i spirit. Spirit which is drawn from Animals is nothing but

a Salt diflblved by a little Phlegm that Spirit of

Wine is only an Oil exalted, and that the Act I

Spirit \saSalt become fluid, we can oblerve no-

thing in rhe(e liquors but an Oil, Salts of a dirTe-

rent nature, and/ 1: iter. Wherefore it mult be

concluded, that the Spirit or Mercury which Chy-
milts have talk'd of is a mecr Cbim.fr,n, that fen es

only to confound mens minds, and render Chy-
miirry unintelligible-, for men might if they

would, have called thefe liquors by more proper

names: thus what hindred them from calling the

Spirit of Animals, by the name ofa Velatik f.ilt

diffokd f thcliquors which come from Oils might

haTe been called an exalted Oil; and the Acid

fpiritS3 Fluid falt\ and hereby we lhould not

"have been troubled about an imaginary Principle,

and Chytniftry would hue been better undet-

ftood.

But
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1

I'cUiik

Ssltrenier-

eih Oil tit-

fljmituile.

But it is iuipoiUble to change a name that has

been lb long risct and appropriated to theft i iquors.

All tliat I can do is to explicate, as I have done,

what L> meant by the wen d Spirit, in order to

avoid Equivocations.

Nothing but the oil, can properly be laid to be

ItifiammMe, and the Oil is lb much the more lb,

as the Salts, w ith which it is doicly united, hare
been more or lefs Ibiritualized. For that which I

call Spirit in the Oil, is nothing but an Eflential

o: Volatile Salt this Salt is not of it lelf J>ifiam~

tiuble, but ferves toRaririe and Exalt the parts of
t lie 6</7,to rentier them tltc more fulceptible ofMo-
tion, and eonfequently of Fitgration \ after the
lime manner as when Salt-peter is put to mix with
fome, Oily iuMancc, this Oily matter tires much
more ealily than when it is alone •, though Salt-pe-

o of itfelf is not at all Inflammable> as L Aval I

prove hereafter. We have examples ofthe truth

ofwhatliay inspirit of nine, Oil of Turpentine

,

and all other Inflammable Liquors ; for they
are only Oils fubtili/cd and rctincd by the
Volatile Salts they contain. Both the Wood
and other parts of Vegetables have a great
deal of Salt much like to Salt-peter 5 this

Salt being (traitly united with their Oil
makes them the more apt to flame, than if
they had been deprived of it. The Fat ofAnimals

v eil as their other parts, is full of a Volatile
Acid fait \ Wax, Roiine, and all other matters
that are inflammable, are impregnated with an
.kid Saltj Effenti.il or Volatile.

I lay the Salt which caufes the flagration ofOils,
mull be either Volatile or Effcntial: for if it were
afxt Suit, 'twould have a contrary eftecr, it

would

F»rt Stlt

tltv*)s the

Inflimmi*

lilitj of tit.
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would allay in fome meafure the quick motion of
the parts of an Inflammable body j and this we fte

happens when Sva-falt is flung into the tire, it

lerves to put it out. Common Sulphur yields us

another inlhnce ofthe lame kind : conuTting ofone
part Sulphureous or Oily, and another Saline or
Acid fixt, which plainly appears in the opening of
it, the Oily part tires, and would toon rite like

other Oils into a great white flam.-, bur that the
Acid part being a load to its activity hinders it

from riling, and fo forces it to cart but only a
fmall blue flame and a proofof what I affirm

may be had from mixing Salt-peter with Sulphur

;

for the Volatile fait of Salt-peter docs Volatiliz-

thz Salts of Sulphur, caufesa white flame to

burn violently, as I lhall fliew hereafter in the

Operation of Salt Polycbreft.

tome Li-
Many things arc called Oils very improperly,

mm art as the Oil of Tartar made per Deliquium,x\v:0\\

tjiu oih of Vitriol, and the Oil of Antimony. The tirlt

imptpri}. is nothing elfe but a Salt diffolved, the lecond is

theftrongeft, and molt cauftick part of rhefpirit

ofVitriol, and the latt is a mixture of Acid Spirit,

and Antimony.

\sturji
Asfor Salt, 1 am apt to think, that there is one

'

SJi: chief, of which all the rett are compounded, and
do conceive it to be made ofan Acid liquor Hiding

through the veins ofthe Earth, which doth inl'en-

iibly inlinuate and incorporate in the Pores of
tfones, which it does dilate and attenuate: after-

wards by a long fermentation and concottion of
fevcral years, a Salt comes to be formed, that is

called foffik; and this Opinion is the more likely

to be true,becaufe from the mixture of Acids with

ibiuc Alkali matter we always draw a. fubftance

very
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very like unto Salt. Now ftoncs arc an Alkali.

I add, that the long fermentation, and concotti-

on which is made in the ftonc, lervcs to Jigcft,

and perfectly unite the Acid with the ilony parts,

for the making of Salt,

This Fqffilejalt, which is called Gemma, by rea- O"*'" »f

fbn of its tranfparency, is found in many high rwks"!t-

Mountains of Europe, fuch as thofe in Polatid,

Catalonia, and Ptrfla, and in the Indies ; it is al-

together like that we ufefbr nourilliment, which
is called Sea fait, infoir.uch that the Waters of
the Sea may be faid to receive their feltiflinefs

from nothing die but this Salt difiblved in them.
Is it not likely enough that the bottom of the

Sea, oritslhores, may be much likethefurfaceof
the Earch we inhabit,and that there may beMoun-
tains, Rocks, different forts of earth, and conft-

quently inexbaujlibk Mountains ofSalt in a Milli-
on of places at the bottom of the Sea, whence it

receives its brackilhncls?

And it may be there arc Waters, which after

t ak i ;ig Salt from fevcral carths,do at laft difchargc

rhcmlelves into theSca through an infinite number
of fubterranean chancls, which do much contri-

bute Ukewlle to making Sea-water fait.

That which confirms me in this opinion is, be-

caufe there arc Lakes in Italy, Germany, Egypt,thc
Indies, and many other places, which arc as Salt as

the Sea,mi can h3\e no other caufe but that their
waters have bpned to run through Alines ofSalt.
There are alfo Fountains and Wells which yield

lbt
a Salt like to that which is called Sal Gemme, sjit cf

bccaule the waters of thefe, as they palled through feumam

places full ofthis Salt, did diflblvc and carry a- "itPtt*

way part of it.

I doubt



An obj&i- I doubt nor bur many will be apt to object
*r~ again/} my opinion ,That the Sea being of fo pro-

digious boundlefs an extent, all the Salt I haic
*pol;en of, would not be able to fait it as it is.

Jrfacr. For ananfwer to this abjection, I fay, That the
onely difficulty ofcomprehending how the S&itm fs

of the Sea fhould prccced from the Salt of the
Earrh, ariles from this, That the many Mines
of S.i/r are not fo vitllilc as the Waters of the
S<a i Bur if it be contidered, that the Earth is

filled in rrwny Thoufands of places with Salt,

through which the waters, that continually dif-

charge rhcmfelvcs into the Sea, do pafs, and con-
fequently carry offa great deal ofthe fame Salt, it

may bcraiily underlrood how the Earth does con-
rain Salt fufficient for fairing the Sea, notwith-
ftanding the vaft quantity which dill remains in it.

Moreover, it would be very difficult to fccw
how the fTiItncfs ofthe Sea can oihcrwife happen ^

for, by all the ways that we fee Salt is made,
Water alone is not capable to produce it, tho"

it be never fo much heated by the rays of the
Sun : To the production of Salt there muft be
fbmc proportion of Arids and Earth mixed toge-

ther, which cannot be fuppofed to be done in Che
Sea, but which may very ealily happen in many
places of the Earth, therefore we ought to con-
clude, That the Salt of the Sea comes from the

Earth.

jnuhtr It may be again objc&cd, That ifthe Sea did

o*jff«* always receive New Salt, there would be a con-
tinual encreafe of its faltncfs, which does not at

all appear.

A-'ntr. To thislanfwer, That as then is daily much
Salt carried into the Sea, fo there are great

quantities



quantities continually evaporated by the rapid

tuid violent beating of the Waves one againft

anothcr,which doth volatili/c and exalt a part of

their Salt. Which Salt, being diffufed through

the Air, and driven together with the Clouds by

tin- Wind, falls back again upon the dry Land,
and is the caufeoftlic fertility of many places.

By this means it alio comes to pals, Thar the

Salt receives new Matrixes where it rixcth, and

formcth Mines ofSal C'mw, whence again it is tf
drawn otf by the Waters, cither into the Sea, or Salt.

into Fountains, or into Lakes, fo that there is

a continual circulation in the World.

StthfetdriiSBsis fyom theft Salts I fpeak of, in sj.'t-pitcr.

that it contains more fpirit; fo that when you
tike the pains to exalt a part of it, what remains

is like unto Sal Ganme.

It may be objected, That Salt-peter is found in

places where no acid Liquor can !>e thought to

conic •, but no body can doubt but that there is an
acid in the Air, which though a very iuftnfible

Bod}', is able enough to enter into Stones, and
limbs, the truth \\ hereof is ftcn every day in

Earths that have loft their Salt as much as could
be drawn by Art, which upon being expoftd fbme
time to the open air get new additions ofX?/r,and

encrcafc their weight conlidcrably. Now the li-

quor that I fjwak of, which runs in fome places

of the Earth, receives its acidity from this acid
spirit of the Air, which condenfes in fome places

better than in others, by rcalbn of the coolnefs,

Of fome other dilpolition it finds there.

I conceive therefore that Salt-peter isform'din Origin »f
Stgatijltld Earths by the acid Spirit of the Air, i'alt-ftttr.

after the fame manner as Sal Came in Mines by
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an acid Liquor, and that this aerial acid entring
inllnfibly in to the body of^toea produces a Saltit
tirll much li/cc Sal Gemme ; bur afterwards new
icU spirits t'till coming and mixing with it makes
it of a middle nature between volatile and fixt.
And it is for this realbn that a great deal of Salt-
peter istaken from old ruined buildings, for the
fines there continuing a long timecxpofed to the
air, receive greater quantity of Spirits than other
flows; it is likcwill- to be found in Cellers and
other places where the Sun cafts no heat, became
the Spirit of the air docs there catily condenfeby
realbn of the coolnefs and moilhire. But 1 fa i I

dilcourfe more amply of that, when I come to

mberStttt. naturally found in the Earth, may be explicated
upon the fame Principle-, for according as acid
liquors do meet with different earths, rhey pro-
duce difiereot Salts.

All Earths being impregnated with an aci.l Salt,

as I have laid, it is not hard to conceive how that
the Salt of / egctabUs is communicated to them
from the Earth wherein they grew. Their growth
mud reeds have proceeded from a filiue juice of
the Earth they grew in, which having 0|>cned the

K-kttnu- Srnl through the Fermentation it caufed, inlinu-M' atcs and filtrates into the Fibres that conftitute
J"- the riant, and the leaving grounds fallow fome

years, is in order to prefervcand retain the Salt
that is continually encrcafed in them by the acid
fpim of the Air. Likewife Dmg, and other mat-
ters, which arc faid to fatten and fructifie Lands,
<h> i<» by nothing eil'c but their .Mr. Neither need
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we wonder St Hie barrcrinefs of iandv and ftbny » 'h{>*b

foils, for that the add fpirit of the Air cannot fi*9

unite and fix frith them in fufficicnt quantity to
"

render them fertile. Neverthclels it is worth ob-

ferntibn, tlr.it there are Lands which rerr.ain bar-

ren, through too great an abundance of Salt they

conotin: and for this reaion in Egypt they are

forced to temper their grounds w ith Stodtftefttk

ebbing of the River N;h, to make them Fertile s

becaufe the Earth, till that is done, is fo full of

fo/f.that its Pores are quite chnaked up with it.

So that ihftead cf caufing any Fermentation in the

Steii the Salt sixes and depreiles it, fo that it

can't have its motion free enough to raritie, and

raift a (talk •, but now when Sand is mingled with

it, it is utile to divide and leparate the Salty which

not having then fiich power of fixing the Seed) it

Ferments and rifts into a Plait. Whence it may be

fecn , that tot much Salt is at lealt as Otfenfivtf to the

earths fertility, as rw tittle, and that it is the fame

tiling with other Fermentable matters as it is with

Earths, they come to Ferment by means of a mo-

u'cratt quantity of'Stilt mix'd with them \ for ifyou

add too much, the Fermentation will be fpoil'd.

ill, Every kind ofSalt is not lit toftrtilizt

I J/ids, it muft be a Volatile Salt, or approaching

to the nature Of Salt-prttt, to ferve forVcgeta-

tion •, a Salt too fist would rather fpoil it, and it pixt sdt
has been obferv'd tliat places which Ihould fnifti-* kwdai tk
tic, have brought forth nothing, when Sea-falt ycMihn

has been fprinkled upon them ; the rcafon of j/Jy*
nhich is becaufe this fixt Salt hinders the Fer-

mentationtiiat was necetlary to fertilize.
lt. ^

Nei erthelcfs it fometimcs happens, that the ,yk,

I

' " of VegHatitti though full of a fixtSalt^ do regmk'i:

C. ferve
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l'ervero fertilize •, and thisG:untrey-sncn atewell

acquainted with, who in fome places where the.

find their Lands too poorand barren ro yield any

thing without affiftance of Art, do ml- at certain

fcafonsof the year to hum ftr*and TinO upon

them, and fpread 3l>oiit the allies. Now it is by

reafos of a lixhim Salt in tlie allies, that the

Lands are herein improv'd.

But this happens for the fame reafbn a< I faid

before, for the/fcrf Salt of Vtget Met that lies in

the aflics is verv parent, as 1 (hall prove hereafter •,

and fo does verv well mix with the Spirits or acid

Suits of the Air, and turns calily into Salt-peter,

as when Spit it t&SaU-ptter is n.ixt with an Alkali

Salty it makes a good Silt-peter.

As for Sea Salt, porlibly it might happen, that

if it were left in the Earth for fome confiderable

time, it would impregnate with the Spirit of the

Air, and lb being at length Volatilized would

render a place fertile. But becaufe it is a very

compart Bodv, and its parts clolVSy united, tht

Volatilizing ofit would he a tedious buiincfs,am

lb the prefent rc<]iii:ite Fermentation failing, the

place would remain barren too long to gratifi>

our expectations.

It is very like!) that thc/W.-.';.Vor AVf. ;n S«

slttal in the Earth with fome Sxlpbumui or fa

sxhbur matter, that is continually railed by the fubter

tvitnbm rancan heat toward the furfaee of the Earth, an*

'
" ,a

. unites with it. This mixture of a volatile Salt am
nsftuU.

sHipim t0getjicr U iay much contribute towards c>

plicat'mg the manner of J egetatien ; for juft as th

. . mixture ofSulphur and Salt-peter does cxcellcntl

clifpofe to an Exattatim by heat, which will nc

hippta while they are feparated 5 lb the Bitumi

not
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nous orf.it part bf the
1

earth mixing with Salt-pe-

ter, vvhitJi all fai ths have, the fubterrancan heat
exalts them much more ealily,than ifthe Salt were
alone. And now let us fee what happens from
this Exafutim to the production of Plants.

Some pkrt ofthis Sulphureousfait, meeting with
• ; d in the earth proper to gfow, does enter into
the ii t-j, and caule a Fermentation, that is to fay,

luppling the parts of the fad, dilbolesittoopcn
It lilf. Now 'tis very certain, ( ana what has been
fcnliblv dcn;on!'trated by Microfcopes)that each
grain of ft 1 1 contains in little the whole Plant with
fill its part;. Wherefore this opening the body of
HlC (etd'xs by reafbn that the jhlphunotu faltsen-
tth Ig at the jx>rex ofthe met of this fmsttPlantflx\i
by their Volatile quality infinuating along the
Fibreswhich court itutc the Plant, do orderly di£
play before us what was before but verv confuted

Thel'e/.;/r/do never enter at the head of the
Plant, and fo defcend to the Root, though often
the R<wt of i he Seed lies uppcrmoft, and the head
nr flalk downwards, beeaufc the Pores of the
row*are not oi lbch a Figure as is proper to receive
them, whereas thole of the Root have a proper
contexture.

The Vvl.itdiry of chctc Silts doesalfo caufc the
flalk. though feated downwards, to rife upwards,
and follow their tendency, which is always up
and this is that which by extending and enlarging
the Fibres of the Plant, makes it grow to that
height which their nature requires.

'lis probable that this fat part ofearth infinua- »'w fa-

ting with thefr/r, as I have fald, does make the <« <**'<*«-

Oilofa mixt body •, for we find that thofe matters
uU"'

G i wbidj
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which help bcft ro fertilize, arc fii'.l of / vlnik Salt

and Oil, as Vr'mt, and Plants corrupted.

HmSMt 'Tis tit to oblerve here, that thefait does act

fflrtvtsbo- after another-guilc manner than the Oil in bin-

dring the Fermcntai Ion or corruption of the mat-

ter it is mixed with \ for it does not only Itop the

pores, and binder theair fromentering,bur fixes ir

likewi/e by its hooked parts, that ir can neither

have motion nor rarefaction, for which rcafofi it

is that me.it is lalted in order to keep it fwcet, and

does thereby remain tinn and compact for fame

time.

Three kinds ofpit arc drawn from Vegetables,

an Acid (alt called Enential, a Volatile, and a Fixt

fait. The lint is Ibmetiincs like 6'alt-Ptter, and

fometimes like Tartar, according as it contains

jnore oriels earth •, this M/c is drawn from the

iuice of the Plant, as 1 (aid before-, for after ex-

Etftntui VTc^on antl purifying thisjuice, it is lit in a veflel

sitti'iHt- 1" f°ni<; co°l p'nwa few daics without itirringyind

iwjI. the ;.'«/: (boots into GYjfiaU ever) way. This Aeitl

fait may Ik: laid to be the true fait that was in

the Plant, becau fe the means that are ufed in draw-

ing it are Natural, and fuch as cannot change its

nature 5 but this can't Ik laidofthole others, be-

caulethe violent tires that are ufed about them

make imprellions of another nature, and their

erlech are very dirlerent,ib tliat the fire leems to

alter and dilgiiife them, as liliallfliew in the fol-

lowing dilcourfc.

mailt The fecond fait, or the / J !.:::U j ill of .' Lints is

tilt «{ ufually drawn from JecJs or fruits Fermented.

fUnu. "While it remains in the Vegetable, it diitcrs from

the Effential Salt only in this, that being driven

up higher by Spirit.', it becomes more Velatik.
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The ffrwf«.«/fl;/thatiscaufc(linfruirs by bcat^

ing and bruiling them, does very much.allifuisin

I I nilizin^ the fitlti tor it fets the particles at

work, and difpofes them tor an eafief reparation

;

i;;irit happens that in the great circulation, or

continual motion this fait is in, it unites fo ftrong-

iv w ith thcO//, which Fruits and Seeds are full of,

that they can't be feparated by Cryfialiizhi^ the

juice, as they can in drawing them from other

parts of the Plant. V\'e mint therefore have re-»

courfc to the help of tire. The/ru/r or feed which

contains the I olatile fait, as I lhall prove in its

proper place, is DfttUed by a Retort, and JVater.

conies forth in the tint place, then an Oil, and

\M\ a molt keen ill fevnted fa!t\ that ealily flics

away
)
upon encreating the tire to purpofe, is drr- J )̂

"
ll

a>

ven into the Receiver* Now it is plain that tire has iy'd'J*
chang'd, or die addedfomcthingto this/iv/r-, for

'

When it was in the Phut, it had no manner of fmell
like that it iiets by diftiltatinn. But to tlicw there's

a firange alter.men in this /,Y'r t as ibou as it is mix-

ed with an Acid, there prefently appears an F.buUi-

timftc F.ff>Tvefce>i:y,\s\\k\\ remains untill the Acid

has throughly enrered into the fait. Which cir-

aimitancc does not happen to it in its Natural

ftatc, it is this Ebullition thatgave it the name of

a f olatile Alkali, to diitinguilh it from a Fixt All- 0: U

kali, of which I lhall (peak hereafter. The Chy-

mifti will needs have this/ olatile Alkali to be in the
Plant, iutt the lame as when it is drawn f

that is to

fay, they make this a different //w/V.r of fait, lying

hid under the naW,untill it is laid open by the force

of tire. But this opinion is founded on no credible

experience }tbr//// itomize the Plant how you think

fit, without ulingtire, and you lhall never find anv

C 3 other
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other but an acidf.ih. Doobtfcfc it will be Slid,

that all other ways of diilwting I'imt, even into
their rifts, prove to > weak without the jrfBfbnce
of this, grand diflbhnir Fire. But ifWe con
impartially how lire d;:tsact, we lhall be forced to
acknowledge that it rather deftrovs,and confounds
the greatdt part of the bodies it opens* and docs
not leave them in the natural ftate they were in

before, and cfpecially when it is driver, with that
force which is ncceflary to draw thisf/t/t. So thr,t

I fee no reafon why tncjjxciaot things mould he
multiplied without neceffitv, by admitting many
kinds of fahs in Plants,' and I conceive v»irn

much more probability, that the Volatile M
fait is a part of the Acid Ffcntiul full I fooke
which having been firft dilpofel to a Volatile na-
ture, and afterwards driven by the force of fire,

draws alongwith it a portion ofEmpyremiatie.il
Oil, that gives it luch a difagrceubie lincll, and
fome terrcftnous calcined matter, with wliich it

is fo ftrongly united, and which changes its na-
ture, by breaking the Salm points, and rendring
them IWonsy fo that any acid litjuor being cart

UfSon it, enters into the Porekjmd v iolcntly divides
the parts, whence follows the I

'fj'.
rrn fcciicy. For

the roii.rs of the acid, which are in continual

motion, tntring into the pore.- of this (ait, where
there it hot fpace enough for them to move in,

t&erefore th'.vdifperfe thtrnielvcs, and break the

pmts with violence. Perchance likewife this

fstx or Calcined F.arth mav have retained ig-

EttkSj Bad ib the edges of the acid be-

0 ining to ope/, the pores offait, theft little ig-

fltx)us bodies being in a violent motion do ftrike

ihcrr,and break o-ter. all their trnall priibns,and

frorri
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from thcnccit may be, the violent Ebullition hap-

pens. Such as are prejudiced with the Sentiments

of ancient Clwnip, will rclifli very hardlv this

new Opinion of mine? but lam pcrfwaded if

any one will take the pains to examine the mat-

ter near at hand, and make fome Experiments

on the/*/// of Plants, he will rind my difcourle

tome near enough to truth.

The laft fait or the pctjah of Plants remainsin***

mixed with the earthy part after DiftiBatm of'4

the other fubftanccs ; the matter is taken out ofthe

Rncit. andcak in'd in an open lire, for to free it

from the foot that blackens it » afterwards the fait

is drawn by a J.ixivinm as I have fliewn before.

This fait is called fixr, in companion with others,

bccai'.fe this cannot fublime.

It is obfrrvablc, that becaufc a great quantity

of this kind of fait is drawn from a plant called J™*
Kali, the name Alkali has been given to the fixt

fait of all Plants -,and that becaufe an eftervefcency

does rife upon mixing an acid Liquor with this

Salt, all volatile or pet (alts, and all terreUn-

B0 matters which ferment with acids, have

come to be called Alkali's.

The Chymijls do allure us,but with little foun-

dation for it, that in terreftrious Bodies, in Me-

tals, Coral, Peart, and generally in all Bodies that

Ferment with acids, there is an hidden Alkali in

them, which is one of the Principles of Fermenta-

tion, wherefore they give them the names of Al-

kalis j but becaufe no manner of fait can be drawn

from them : to prove their Opinion, and they

have noorber rational Argument to perfwade me,

they muftgive mc leave to think otherwife than

tfcey have done, and I conceive that the contrary

C 4 to
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to what they have cftabltfbed will fci vc me bctte*

to explicate the truth.

Following therefore the 'riuciplt I have laid, F

believe tiiat thole terreftrious Bodies art tbem-
felves Jlk.n'i's, rather tian that rhe ilmUithm of
acid and vtf.'M; proceeds from a fait fuppofed to

be contained in them j and fiirtbcr that thefahs
are never Alkalis until they have undergone the

force of Fire, and been reduced into a Calx. I

have proved, [Making of the i.arure of volatile

fait, that the Fire di'l very rou^i changethc/ulxr
dances of things * and us I lave ibewn there is

goodreafon to think there is bur only one/wits
offait in Plants, and the vulafiU lalt is but a

AJkaii change wrought by Fire I (lull proceed upon the

mjt bj lame Principle, and affirm that there is no !i\t . l!

i.n. k ill fait in Plants, but that bjf Calcination the Fire

hasafixt part of the acid HJJential Sals with the

earthy part that has ferv'd to break rhe keeneft

of its points, and rendred them Porous, like a

Calx. It is by rcalbn of theft Pores that this kind
uf fait grows humid, and melts foeaiiiy when e\-

p >lcd tp the Air \ and the Terreftrious parts do
turn it into an Alkali: for if they were not mixed
with it, it would continue ftill an acid (alt, and

oppofed to A'kali. But to cleanup this point the

bate. -

, we mud coniideras nicely as may be the

nature of an Add. and an Alkali.

ptfvticn Whereas the nature of a thing foobfeure as

that of/.//;, OMHinot better be explicated, than

by admitting to its parts fuch. figures as are an-

fwewble to the effects it produces ; I llwll affirm,

: but rhe acidity ofany liquor doesconlift in keen,

a irticjes of (alt> pqt in motion and I hope no
poJywjIJ onq to difpute whether an acid has

point?
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joints or no, feeing every ones experience does de-

monftrarc it, they need but taftc an acid to be fa-

tisikd of it, for it pricks the tongue like any thing
keen, and finely cut •, but a demonltrative and con-

vincing proof that an acid does conlilt of pointed

jtfTOj is, that not only all acid fairs do Cryjtallize

into edges,butall Dillblutionsof different things,

cauftd by acid liquors, do alUime this figure in

their Cryflallizution j thefe Cryftals conlilt of pifmnt
jaints ditlcring both in length and bignefs one Aciit.

from another, and thisdivei lity muit be attributed

to the keener or blunter edges of the different

fortsofacids j and lb likcwife this difference of
the points in fubtilty is the caule that one acid

can penetrate and dillblve well one fort of w/z'rr,

that another can't rariiie at all : Thus yiaeg.tr

dillblves Lead, which aqua form can't: Aqua
fottk dirtblves Quick-ftlver, which linegar \\\\\

not touch •, Aqn.i Regain diffolves Gtdd, whenas
AqHA forth cannot meddle with it* on the con-
trary Aqu.% forth diflbives s'iivcr, but can do no-
thing with Gold: and lb of the relt.

As for Alkali's, they are Ibon known by pour- Mi . -

ing an acid upon rhcin, for prefently or foon af- „.

ter,th«K rifes a violent Ebullition., which remains
until the acid finds no more bodies to raritie. This
effect may make us rcalbnably conjecture that an
HUH is a tcrrelirious and iblid matter, whofe

pores are figured after fuch a manner that the acid
points entringinto them do ffrike and divide what
lbever oppofes their motion ; and according as
'he parts ofwhich the Alkali is compounded, are
:nore or lefs folid, the acids finding more or lefs

rcliflance, do caufe a ltronger or weaker Ebulli-

im. So we fee the Effervefccncy that happens in
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Different

Alkalis.

Acid {titi

fommmti
Alkali's.

the dirtbiution of Coral is very much milder than

that in the diflblution of Silver.

There arc as many different Alkali's, as ther.-

are bodies that have different pores, and this is

the rcafon why an acid will Ferment with one

ftrongly, and with another not at all •, for there

muft be a due proportion between the acid points,

and the pores of the Alkali.

The nature of Alkili's being thus eftabli.'hed,

there will be no need of Hying to an imaginary

fait in Plants for explication of the Effervdcrncy

and 'twill be eafily conceived that if an AauJifall

isfullofaterreftrious matter that renders it po-

rous like other Alkali's, it muft caulc an Ebulli-

tion. That which 1 faid, fpeaking of volatile f.ilts,

may here be added, that the igneous particles

breaking in through the pores of the Alkali fair,

wherein they became imprifoncd by the Calcina-

tion, do much contribute to the railing this Ef-

fervefcency. And really when the acid Spirit of

Vitriol, or Aanafortis is caft upon an Alkali fait,

there happens as llrong an Ebullition, as when
this liquor is flung into the fire it felf.

Acid Sdts do rarely caufe any Effcrvelccncy

with acid Liquors, iiecaiife their pores being very

fmall, the common acids arc not able to pierce

into them •, but we do lbmetimes meet with acids

whole points are lb fine and fo proportioned to the

pores of the Salts, that they will find an en-

trance even into the exceeding little pores of theft

acid Salts, and thereby caufe a commotion. And
then thefe Salts, although they be acid, yet may
be called Alkali's in refpeft of fuch keen acids.

This does happen to Sea-falt, which is an acid,

for though it will make no Ebullition, neither

with

1
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with Spirit of Salt, nor with Spirit of Nicer, nor
with Spirit of Alom, nor with Spirit of fitrhl;
yet if you mix it with the rtrongeft Oil of J-7-

tritl, there will rife an EtTcrvefcencv. Wherefore
ir may be laid that one acid Salt is' an alkali in

rdpedt of another, becaulc there being few Bo-
dies without (bme pores, few of thetn will prove
to be impenetrable, when they meet with acids
of an extraordinary lubtletv.

The Fermentation that happens to Dmv, to of tfcftr-

ncw Wftw, and fuch like things, differs from that «*«*
J now fpokc of, in that it is more gentle, and How •,

I)ow'

thisiscaafedby the natural acid Salt contained v^**
in them, which expanding and exalting it frlf by
its motion, does rarine and raife up the grotTer

and fulphureouspart which endeavours toallay its

motion) from whence it comes that the matter
(Wells up.

Thcrcafon why Ml icid does not make Sulplnt
rcousthings l-erment, with fo much noife and
1 .ddenn?fsas Alky's, is, became that Oils con-
:ntof pliant parts that yield and make no reli

fiance to tiu points of Acids, as a piece of h w

mI
or Cm<m will yield and give way to needles that
are thruft into it. Thus merhinks two forts of
fermentations may be admitted of, the one of an

' with a;i AlV.ili, which may be called EbuUi-
tia*\ and the other, when an acid does by little
and little rarilie lbme foftiflj matter, as Ztoir, or
clear and Sulphureous, as Mufle, Cyder, and all
other juices of Plants. This laft fort may rather
be called Fertncntation.

It is further remarkable that the acid and Al-
kali do fo deftroy one another in their conflicl,
rl. tt when as much acidha been by degrees pour-

ed
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ed as is necellary to penetrate the Alkali in all its

parts, it is then no more an Alkali, nor can it be

fo again, though yon warn it to carry offthe act /,

becaufe it has no longer that difpofuhmof Pores

which is requiiite in an Alkali -, and the Acid

breaks and lores its points in the conteft, especially

when the Alkali is pretty compact and tbiid •, lb

that ifyou would recover your acid again, you'll

find it has in a manner loft all its acidity, and re-

tains only a (harpnefs. But the Sulphur or Oil

conlifting of fupple yielding parrs does only re-

ceive fome acid impreflion, and no fuch cloll*

union, fo that it can be drawn from Sulphureous

bodies much the fame as when it was mixt.

VtUttkUh Animals do vield us two forts of Silt
, the one

c) Animals. Volatile, and the other Fixt ; of the iirft fort they

yield greater quantity than of the fecond, becaufe

they do abound much in Spirits, which by their

continual circulation do volatilize it. This.M
diftcrs but little from the volatile fait of Seed,

and Fruits, both which are drawn in a Retort -,

they have the fame kind of fmell, tafte,and other

virtues. The volatile fait of Animals keeps dry

a longer time than the others, becaufe it carries

away with it more fixt fait than thofe others.

As for fixt fait, Animals do yield but a very little

of it, and in fome Animals you mill find none at

alU it is drawn as the fixt 'fait of Plants ; they

are both Alkali's.

So Alkali There is no Salt that can be called Alkali, to be

xJimnuU found in the parts, or humors of Animals, until

without thcv have palled the Fire ; a Saline ferolitv may be

yr" oblerved in them, but that fait is acid; and it

proceeds doubtlefs from the Aliments that arc

taken for nourilhmuit. Now as 1 have lliewn tha'

then
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there is only an acid fait in Earths and Vegetables,

lb I may fty the lame of Animals, and the rather

becaufe. no other kind offait can be found in them
in their natural Rate •, the alkali falts that are

drawn from them, are only fevcral mutations of
nn .uid'ftlt, made by Fire, which mingles with

them earthly particles after the mariner I have

lpoken of treating of the Alkali's of Plants. But
it is obftrvable, that whereas there is a greater

proportion of Spirits in Animals than Seeds,

theie Spii its do fervc to exalt ail thefait which
is the realon that lefs fixt fait is to be found in

Animals than 1'l.mts.

Yet there is to be found in Animals a terreftri- The fub-

al Matter which may be called Alkali, Ixxaufe /' *f

it does precipitate Bodies diilblved in acid Li- £ ^lin
quors: Thus Urine well heated does precipitate, Animal*,

with an Ebullition, Mercury ditlolvcd by the

Spirit of Nitre, which could never happen, un-

lefi the tenel'tral matter of Urine being ltrong-

ly agitated by the heat, did break the points ot

the Spirit of Nitre : And this efteit ought not

to Ik afcribed to the natural Salt of Urine, fee

ing in other operations it does precipitate things

diilblved by Alkil/'s. As for example, Sulphur

diilblved by Calx is precipitated with Urine.

Howeverj as the Salt of A/Lali may be Ibme-

timcs found in Animals, lb we muft aflign the
caufe of it to Circulation, bv which the tcrre-

lirial matter and acid Salt are clofely united to-

gether, and render'd thereby porous, as is done
by Fire.

As for wliat iruny do fay, That Ciulef caiiffe

an1

Eflcrvefcency like an Alkali, when an acid is

calt upon it, 'tis a miftakc through want ofright

t obiervation.
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obfmarion, for no Ebullition at all happens for

fome time. Ncvcrthelcfs I will not fay, that an
acid produces no Fermentation in Chokr, Blond,
and other parts ofthe body, for it does very often

really do that but that is no more than ufes to
Ik done in new Hine, Beer, and other liquors of
the like nature. I have already explicated tbi

fort of Fermentation,

of the Wc ought not to omit Ipeaking of the Co ig %

Cwiiirg lotion that's made in Milk after a FtrmtKt&im
tfMk- caufed cither by heat, or fomc acid put into it.

Mcthinks here is no need at all of fuppolingan
Alkali fait, that ferments with the acid of this li-

quor, as many fuppofc for explicating this cffec>,

luicc, ifwe ccnlkler but the natural compolition of
Milk, we fliall tind it to be nothing but a Creamy
fubftance fwimming on the Scrum, and mixed only

fuperricially with it, by the intermixtureof fomc
lalt Co that it is in a fitting ftatc of fcparation,

as foon as the fait gains a little more motion than
it had, whether it be by Fermentation, or by en-

creafing itsaftivity by an Midofits own nature.

Thus when tlx- heat of the Summer, or Fire has
ftirred up the acid that is in the M i ! !; , or el fe fome
acid is poured into it, the edges of the v. /"*/ do cut
and divide the Creamy part, to gain a free moti-
on in the Serum, and feparate into Curd all the

Butter and Chcefe. Now there's nothing lirangc

in the Precipitation of the Curd, etoec ially when
an acid has been poured upon the Milk, for be-

tides the weight it gains by thickning, fome part
of the acids do mix with it, and increafe its

weight for according as the acid that was ming-
ied is ftronger or weaker, the Cnrd does Precipi-
tate more or left.

Perhaps
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Perhaps Ionic will fay, for as much as acid is

always the caulc ofCoagul.ition in Milk, there's no

i;reat likelihood that a fait of the fame nature

lliould be the inuxument of uniting the fevcral

parts of Milk.

But it mull be confidered, that although there

is an acid in Milk ( as no body can doubt, feeing

it lowers of it felf, when ftalc ) this acid is as it

were imlxxiied in the ramous parts of the Oil, fo

that there it lofcsall its motion, and cannot come
to action but by rarifying the C//,and making it

tit to mix with the feroits part ; it is the due pro-

portion of this fait, Oil, and ferwn, that makes
the Butter and Cheefy part of Milk.

Now 1 hope I have faid enough to eftablifli what

I have affirmed, that there's no fait in nature be-

tides the jcidpux. ofwhich all other Salts are made,

and that the Alkaly fait has no Natural exiftence

in mixt bodies. My difcourfe will be the better

i.al when I fpcakof the Operations of Chy-
miftry ,a,id you'l bod that by this Principle, which
I may call the moft Natural and impartial of

all that have been laid till now, I fliall be able to

give accoun t ofmany I'bxMimnas that havc never

been explicated by common Principles.

Tiic Phlegm, which is drawn from mixt bodies, Kmiti^t
is that portion ofthe Water wherewith the Earth up»*tht

was imbib'd, and which with the other Princi- rtfej

ties, concurs to their compolition. It contri- Pr**e¥u'

utcs much to the growth of Bodies, for not on-
ly it renders the Active Principles fluid, and fo

capable of penetrating into the Pores of matter,

but alio it tempers their motion, and keeps them
from being dillipatcd. Indeed, when this abounds

in any great quantity, it very much w eakens the

other
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other Principles, fb that they fcem ( as it were )

to be drown d, but by the Art of Chymiftry they

may be recovered.

This Phlegm would differ nothing from Com-
monWater,ifrhe fire(In whole means it is (epara*

ted ) did not always raife with it Ibme portion of

the Active Principles, whence it is that it frill re-

tains fome vcrtuc of the mixt body from whic h

it is extracted.

The Phlegm is that Principle which is extract

edfirltin the diftillatiofl of thole Mixts, whofe

active fublbnces are clofely united together, as

in Vitriol, in Nitre, lifers, Harts-born, Tar-

tar, and in Plants which ate not Odoriferous •,

for it being fomewhat free and loofe in theft,

the fire does ealiiv evaporate it, bccatife it is a

light fuhlhnce. But it happens otherwile when
it is mixed with Volatile Salts, or with the fpirit

of Wine, as alio in ICTeral Odoriferous MixtJ •,

ti>r then the Unctuous fubfunces, or Veiatilt Sa-

ting Particles licing more fubtile, are tirft railed

by the tire.

The Earth which is drawn from Mixt Bodies

is a part of that matter which fttf'd :'.sa Matrix
to the other Principles : It unites, it dilates it ll-if,

and mixes clofely with them , and filially is the

cuufeof their fixation. There always ariies Ibme
lmall quantity ofthis, when the other liibltances

are fublimated through the Pores of the Mixt to

give it nourilliment. This Earth is alio produced

by the Coagulation which follows the Mixture of •

liijuors charged with different Salts, as Alkali

ami Acid.

The Earth ferves as a Balis, foundation, and

Support to the other Principles 5 it is that which

brings
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brings them together, which unites them, and

which gives to them their (blidity. When the

active Principles are extracted, it is called Caput
MortRHm, orTara Danmata: It has the name
of Caput before the reparation, becaufe it con-

tains the fpiriruous and cflential parts of the

Afixt, even as the head of an Animal contains

its fubtile Spirits : and afterwards it receives the

Epithets of Momma and Damnata, to fhew
that being depriv'd of theft active Spirits, it is

not capable of producing any effect. Butwc
ought to be more charitable to this poor Earth,

and not to damn it lb readily > for without doubt
the rife of this Denomination was fome pecvilh

Alchymilt, who not finding what he fought for

in the Earth of Mixts, did load it with his

malediftion.

We cannot juftly call the Earth, which is ex-

tracted from Mixis, Terra Mortuay becaufc it

is impoflible to feparatc it purely from the other

Principles, but there will be mil fome Tincture

of them remaining : And hence it is, That all

Earths are not aiikc, but do differ one from an-

other, and may alfo be employed to different ufes.

And even rho we could take from the Earth of
Mixts all Tindurc of other Principles, yet it

would have its own ufes ; for it would be al-

ways an Alkali, fit to mortific Acids.

Of Chymical Furnaces and VeJfeL:

I T is not my defign to relate here exactly a!I

the kinds of VeHelsand Furnaces that Artilts

hwe invented to ufe in Chymiftry. For that

D would
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would be fiiffiqenr matter or" it fclf for a great
Volume. I (hall dcicribc only tlmie with which
you w ill be able to perform all Operations, and
lend curious pcrfons, who would be more par
ticulariy inftructcd in them, into the Labora-
tories, where liny may kam more on this liib-

juLUhan ever the \ w ill be able rodoby confult-

ing all the Rooks in the World.
Gtmtlii- Xhey divide Furnaces into rixt and portable*

ground that they cannot be taken away without
breaking: the. portable furnace.-, are Inch as
may be tranfported at pleasure.

Knrr'vrrj- The VtHHuce-which ismoU iii uic among•Chy-
torj [mm- mifts is that- which is called the Ju vtrhr.ncry^ itw- muft be large jeoojLigh to bold a great Retort, .for

the Diftillationof acid Spirits, and other things.

Ihis Fur&ue tnuft be ri\t, a-id made of Bflfk,

t a ice as much Sand, the w hole kneaded together
hi Water-, lev-it !>e two Bricks breadth, that tlx:

i'HMMt being the tli'cker,the heat may be retain-

ed- the longer: let the .Alb-hole be a loot high,

aid the Door conrriv'd, if.poiiibic, on the lide

that the air comes, that whenypu liavca mind to
open it,. thc Fire may be lighted or encreafed the
morccalily; the lire-room iMfjd not be quite lb

high-, you mud lay a-crofs it two Iron-bars of
the bigncfi .of your thumb, which will ferve

you to fet your Retort upon ; and the Fnmace
mult be ftil'l raiftd near about a Foot higher, fo
cover the Retort 5 (it to it a Dome, or Cover,
that may havca hole in the middle w ith itsflopple,

and a Imall Chimny a foot high, for to place upon

this
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this In ilc, when the Itopplc is tai.en out* and when
you would raifea great heat ; for the llame pre-

fer, hg it fclf bv means of this little Chimney,
it reverierarcs the more iim.: , upon the Retort.

This (hirer m.u' be made of the fame Paftfe^ that

i /hall prefently defcribe, fpeaking of Portable

Furnaces.
'

' <

'••»
•

Ir will be neceflarv to have fcvcral Furnaces of
f.

MJ^\,
this fame fuliion-, but thev mult be of different

flrilTab*
lizes, to work conveniently according to the big*

nefsof the Vellel you would place in it. For that

the Fire may ad mere vehemently upon the Re-
tort, there mult be left but only the fpace of a-

lingers breadth all round between the fjHHillllHl

the Retort. Thei'e Furnaces may alio ferve foF

I>iftillingby the Refrigeratory, in theSea-Bath>
the Vaporous and the Sand-bath •, for you may
place the Copper body Dpofl the Iron bars, whea
you would diitil by the Refrigeratory. It is eafie

to clothe Oirne with the Ealncum Marie. As for"

the Sand-bath, lay an iron or earthen pan on the
bars, and put fond enough into it for to covet tha

bottom and lides of the Vellel you defire to hear.

There ought allbto be a Furnace for many Re- a rmmt
torts, which one and the fame Fire may aft on at rtnbnsx/

once : This Furnace mult be made as the former,
but only fo much larger, that the Retorts may ffj**^
be placed conveniently upon it, nd that the Fire,
in the fire-room, which hath only one door, may
act equally upon all the Veifels.

If you would make this Furnace large enough
to contain fix or tw el ve Retorts, it mult be builtf

long-ways, and the door muft be at one of the
ends. 1 have obfinVd, That in thefe great Fur-
naces there is no need of an Iron-grate Afli-

D a room,

1
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room, iiT order to diftillations, becaufc they gent,

rally put in much wood, which burns fufticienth

to heat the Retorts, ifat the other end there be

a hole, towards the Dome, big enough for ones

rift, to let in the Air to the Fire, or to let out

the Smoke of the Wood. A Furnace without

a grate waftes lefs Wood and Charcoal than that

which has one to that by this means there is

much lefs expence, efpeciallv in diftillations

which continue three or four days. The fire-

place muft be large, and above it there ought to

be placed ftrong bars of Iron for fupporting the

Retorts both on the one fide and the other. If

the Furnace be made for twelve Retorts, it will

require fix bars of Iron a-crofs, but thrc<: will

tervc, if it be only for fix. The hole or pallage to

the tire-place mutt have a door of Iron made pro-

per to lhut and open, as there is occafion, for

managing the Fire. It is convenient alfo to make
i border or ledge about the Furnace, on which

the Receivers may be fet, as you may fee in the

Second Figure. The ordinary Retorts arc not fo pro
Table. per for this Furnace, as thofe which 1 fliall de-

fcribe hereafter, whole Figure you have in the

Second Table. The Receivers muft be made fo,

that they may not rake up too much room : I

have given the Figures both of the one and the

other in the Second Table.

The Dome of this Furnace muft be made of

the fame matter with the others, and divided

into two or three pieces which may joyn cafily

for if they be too great, they will be in hazard

of breaking : But 1 have found it moft convenient

to make a particular Dome of Tiles at every

diltiliation, which 1 place over the Retorts, and

plafter
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platter with a Lure made of common afhes, lift,

ed and moiitnec! with Warer, which Lute may
be kept, after the diftillation, to lcrve at ano-

ther time, by diluting or tempering it with
new Water.

As for Fulions, you muft build a Furnace of
the fame matter and form as thofe fpoken of bc-/4-; -

fore 5 only you muft forbe ir laying the two Iron

bars in it, that you did in the others, forfiipport

of the Veflel.

Moveable Furnaces are made of a paftc that Mnabk
conliih of three parts of broken pots in powder, Furnsits.

and two parts of clay tempcr'd together with
Water, l'heirftruchirc is juft like that of the
Keverberatory Furnace. You may alfo leave

holes through which the Iron-bars may pafs,

which fupporf the Retort that they may be cafily

taken out, when you have a mind to ufc this Fur-
nace for Fulions.

A Furnace of this form, whether fixt or
moveable, may be called Polychrcft (or general)
Inxaule luch a' one may be ufed for all forts of
Operations.

It is likewjic convenient for Fufions, to have a
moveable Furnace of the feme matter as the
>thers it muft be round, and may be fit upon a

ttool: it is to have only one grate, and fix Kegi-
ucrs, or holes on the tides, to let in the Air to
the Fire. The Dome may be made of the fame
matter, for to cover it, and a fmall earthen Chim-
ney for to place upon the hole of the Dome, that
the Fire may keep the ftrongcr. Seethe Figure
of it in the Firft Table.

You muft be fureto putfand, or broken pots,

or fuch like things into the Parte that you ule for

P 3 the
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the building Furnaces, either fixt, or moveable,
to hinder them fro in crac!;s, when they come to

dry for thefe matron rendring the clav more po-

rous, the wer breaths out much the mere cafily.

Again, Lime and Sand tempered together,

might fete for the building your fixt Furnaces,

and ftones might be u ed inliead of Bricks ^ but

becaufc it is ncceflary to increafi- and leilcii rtw

Furnaces, iq proportion their Ii7c to the Veiled

you would place in them, thedeJcriprion which
1 gave before is the more convenient, for that u

Man may very eaiily break t hem, and build them
again, without the help of a Brick-layer.

jt A Until Iron Furnace with its Iron pot, and a

itm lie- cover to it, is convenient for performing many
Operations \ this pot may ferve for a Bahnm
Murine, and for a V aprons Bath, when there is

no other. It may be likewifeufed to diftilbyan

Alembickin a Bath of Sand, Allies, or of filings

0/ Iron. See the defaription of it in the Tturd
Tabic.

Agreat Iron Furnace lltculd likewife he hat!,

Balneum whereon to place a Copper Balneum Maris, for
Mari*. to difrjr with four bod nonce. In the middle

of this Bath there mould beapipe raifed, the top
ofwhich mufi be msdv likea runnel, into which
you are to pour hot water, in place of that xvhich

confumesaway in vapour, fee its tigure in the
Sixth Table.

'^ttnmn • Itianeccftary to have a common Iron Furnace
htn Fur. vvith three feet for warming and boiling man

v

£»W«w
tl"Dgs "P"" occafion * lt oug^ t0 t>c plafter'd with

'" ™ a Lute, and fome pieces of Brick or Tile, to make
the heat more durable. See the Figure in the

Sixth Table.

As
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As for Veflels,chufe them as much as may be of rtgiU.

Earth or Gbfs for it is to be feared that thofc

which fit* made of Metal will communicate fome

pa rt icfilaf impreffiori to vhc Liquors you put into

;<M mav have oc-

ctfKm TO (lllTiii a great nram
V ? « '

,T - Cr«r c«-'

you may ufe the Coppe. -i .iicuroit,or Houy i inn <i,
f;o.£:t.

becaufe that linn is not fo folubiuas Copper, and

bdltlcs hath no llich pernicious quality : upon this

Cucurbit place a tit head, round about which mult

be made a kind of bafon to hold the water that

cools and condemes the vapours v.hichrife fom
the Matter contained in the rwr./,fo Toon as :t is

halted. Sec its defcription in the fifth TabL .

YoumavlikewifcprovideaCoppcr pipe tinn'd
*

o'rh' inlklc, which may pafc (loping downwards''

'

through a veflcl fill'd with water ; anil when you

would diftil Etlcnces with it, you mult titthc tipper

end of it to the nolo of the head, and the lower

end of it to The mouth of the Receiver •, but you

mult remember to empty the water out of the ft-

i eflH, according as it grows hot, for to cool the
nmtjT?

liquor that isdilnlling-, and to this end there muft

Ix a hole m at the bottom of the vell'cl, to be •

-

fiopt with a wooden itopplc, which may be taken "'_

"

'[

o"(t, and put iu again, as often as yoSwotdd let
' x

out the water. .

W hen they difujl by this pipe, they do not- ptit

water into trie bafon of the ru-ad which it callekl

the Refrigeratory, and lb the Mwr't&Mt may
may be even as good for this operation as the Re-

frigeratorv.

The JtfobSs head is a Copper cap tinn'd on the Moors

inlTde, made liketo 4 head. See theflcoteof ft hwd-

iti the /eeond Table
1

' IM 1 • I
.

i

D 4 It
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Bajneum ft a convenient to have a B-itueum I'uporis,

Japork which confms of three parts. The firlt isa great

ihirf'j*
CoPPer b'if°n> having two handles and three holes,

Uvth as nlan
> Stopples cr Covers, both for pre-

venting the burfting of it by the Rarerication of
the Water, and alio for the conveniency ofadd-
ing new \ «cr, as what was put in at tint is

wafted by boiling. This bafon is placed upon a

furnace fitted purpofcly for it, with a proper tire,

andAlh-Room, and two bars of Iron for fupport-

ing it. The other part of this B.dnmn Vaporis

isalfoagreat Copper hifon, tinn'd well within,

having two handles, and which is made to enter

within the other even as far as a third part, that

it may clofe it exactly •, and it is fkftned to it by
three hooks. This Second bafon hath the form
ofa Cucurbit in hyighr. The third is a kind of
Moor's bead, tinn'd aifo within, with abill,nofc

or pipe, and a Refrigeratory to be fitted to the
fecond VelTel, after the ntiul manner. Seethe
figures in the third and fourth Tables,

fUtmiwr f°diAillby the £,dHti>.m 1 .1ports, the matter

ffiHldliM
t0 ue diftilled mult be put into the fecond bafon,

bt the Bat which ( as has been laid
J hath the figure of a

win va- Cucurbit > and the rirlt mult be iill'd half with
fori?- VVater; which being heated by the lire in the

.Furnace, the vapours whjch ai ill- from the water
do alio heat the jeeond balbn, and eoiife.juentlv

what js within it •, and is the Cai.fe that the

moifiureof this matter alccnds in Vapours, and
rondenfca into drops 111 the Aiwr's head, which
a'fb defcend again by the Bill or Pipe ofthe Alem-
hick into the Receiver which is fitted to it. Care
mult be taken tq rill the Refrigeratory always
with cold water> that the vapours which arife

may
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may bcthelboncr condenfcd, and rharthey may
be preferred from a burnt fmell. There is no oc-

cafion to fear, that the Plants, or other fubftan-

ces fodiftill'd, will cither burn or ftick clofely to
the VeflcL

This way of Diftilling is more eafv and quick ^ ^
than that by the BalneumMaria \ becaufe the Va- nmvM>o&
pour of the water, in the lower Veffel, is hotter, iiflait

hath greater force, and does fooncr penetrate tkfcr** *
Veifcl about it, than the hot water it felf when '** f^f"
it touches the Vcflel, as in the Balneum Maria.

um va'

The Balneum I 'aporis is moft proiKT for the Dif- Tk ufe of

tillation of Odoriferous Waters, Amu vita, the ,bt BaIne -

Spirit of Wine, and for extracting the W atcr of
Vapo"

fuch thick fubftanccs as are liable to ftick to the
l*

Veffel, as Frogs Spawn, Snails, the compofition
of Bread and Milk, and Cows Dung.
We may alfo ufe this Veflel in diftilling with

the Balneum Maria, ifwe give it a Lid or Cover,
with three or four holes, for receiving the Cucur-
bits. See the figure in the fourth Table. This
Coverisfeton, and faftnedto the firft Bafon, in-

fo which the Fountain VVateris put, and as many
Cucurbits as there are holes in the Lid : what you
•vould have Diftilled is put into the Cucurbits,
to which Heads and Receivers are fitted •, and
tl»cn make a lire in the Furnace for boiling the
water in the Balon, which will both heat the Cu-
curbits, and force the tilings contained in them
to arife in Vapours, and to diftill into the Re-
ceivers

; as the water in the bafou Wafts,you muft
rakecarc to nil it up with New : but it is neccl-
fary to warm it firft, for if it be Cold, it will be
ready to brcikrhc Cucurbits of Glafs or Earth -,

the Rafoo is, becaufe the pores of thefc Veflels,

which
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which -were formerly opened by the hear, beinj'.

Itopt by rhe cold Water of a f udden, tin; Igneou;

Atomes aft with violence and not rinding the

free oalTagc they had before, they do ftrongly difli-

pate the matter. There is reafbn to fear the like

Accident, ifCucurbits ofcommon Earth be ufa!

in plaoe of Glafs or Stone $ for their Pores being

much greater, the Coldnefsoffhc Water cannot

fo fhurthem as to intercept theprnagc of the Ig

neons Atomes : But we never life thefe forts of

Veflefefbrthe babmm Marie, ie!r their Porous

matter !hould imbibe too much of the Belt and

moft Spiritous fub'tance of what is put into

them tobediiiillcd, which would take away lb

Tie Serpen-

tine.

Table

rliird.

that is drawn,

which rate its

winds and turns

Ttut lengths and

high, that only

a the top. Tlie

Siiirits tixxmli*

much ofthe vertue ofrh

The Serpentine is a !

name from its figure ^ I

asitrilcs. Itmaybcmii
falhions: It mutt bealu

the moft ILibtilc S 'Hti. i

Serpentines fcrvc for fu

the phlegm is not ca pable ofriling by fo manv Tur-

nings, as a Spirit does ^ and therefore it fubtides to

the bottom. The two Knds of the Serpentine

muff be made in fclliion of a Tunnel, that the

lower End may enter into a great Cucurbit of

Brafs Tinn'd u'idiin, and that the upper End
may be fit to receive a head,' tinn'd mo within,

with its Refrigeratory.A Serpentine may I* cither

made ofTmn or Copper tinned and you have

rhe figure of it in the third Table.

The Copper Cucurbit muft have near it?

toJhh?" moutn
> a f™ 11 P'PC °f r 'te famc metal, with s

ssnmitt. Stopple for drawing otf'the fUkgm which remin'it

within by the help -uf a Cran« w itlmrt- r«:irn;

fflW tlh
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the Serpentine : fee the fafliion of it in the third

Table. The Crane muft be of Copper, and that

end which goes into the Cucurbit mult be fhorter

chan the other, othcrwifi- nothing can be drawn
out. You may fee alfo the figure of it in the third

Table.

Many Retorts of different fi/.es are neceffary in jtmh;tk
a Laboratory •, thofe which are of Earth are con- Tabic firft.

venient for the diftillation ofAcid Spirits, becaufc
they arc able to endure the utmoft degree of Fire,

and will not melt, as glafs do. The Veflels made
of Earth have their pores as clofe as glafs itfclf,

and preferve the Spirits as well . They who want
Earthen Veflels may coat their glafs Retorts with
the Lute that I ihalldefcribe hereafter, that if the

glafs fliould melt, when they arc diftilling Acid
Spirits, the Lute may preferve the matter fafe.

The other fort of Retorts,which I promifed to
defcribe, are of Earth, and are made flat at the
bottom s their bill or nofe does not crook down-
wards, but rifes upwards -, and they are proper
to Ik* let upon the great Furnaces, when Acid
Spirits are diftilled : Earthen Receivers are fit-

ted to them, and may be placed shout the bor-
ders of the furnace, a.i you fee in the fecond Table.

There muft be alfo a great pot of Earth, with
a hole in it for drawing the Spirit ofSulphur, as
you fee in thefifth Table.

M&iragts both great and fmall, when they are Matraflfj.

titted to the nole of a Limbeck, sre called Re-
cttvers •, at other times wc put things into them

Ie>

rodigelt
: and they are alfo tit for fublimations.

When the neck of one Aiatrajs is put into the DwAk
neck of another, they are called a double vMtf, and M' 15,

this is done when we defire to circulate Spirits, -p,*^

but
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but then the junctures inuft be very well luted.

You muft alfo provide manv large capacious Re-
WKiu*.cjpttMtJ for the diftillation of Acid Spirits by a

Retort. They muft be fo very large, that the

Spirits may have room to circulate the better.

cucurbits Earthen and glafs Cucurbits do ferve for a
vu Hais. great many Operations. There muft alfo be pro-

vided heads of glafs having months of different

Cues, proportionable to the necks of the (cveral

Cucurbits and Atitraffes.

lintctt. Lingots are Iron molds of divers fliapes, into
Fifth which melted Metals arc wont to be poured, in
Table. order to harden in the form that we would have

them. *inat which is ufed for the making Lap*
infrrnalis muft co nit of two pieces joyned toge-

ther with two iiti:e Iron rings, and the melted
matter is poured into the upper part of it. Sec its

Figure in the Fifth Table.

ccjptif. Coppels are porous vcHels made in form of a

cup, to be ufed for the trying and purifying of
Gold and Silver. They are made of Allies well

waftit, or of bones calcined. Sec their Figure in

the Fifth Table.

Alhes deprived of their Salts are rather ufed

than others, for the competition of this fort of
vcflels, that they may be made the more porous,

by fuch deprivation. See the Chapter concern-

ing Purification of Silver by tbe Coppel, and the

Remarks upon it.

Many glafs Funnels great and fmall, Viols of
glafs, Crucibles, Pans, Mortars of glafs or ftonc,

or Marble or Iron, muft not be forgotten.

Ahtkts. yfludeli muft alfo have a place there 5 they arc
firtiTaWe. Pots without a bottom, joyned together, and are

placed over another Pot with a hole in the

middle, to ferve for Sublimation:-. oj
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Of hutes.

THE Fire is often raifed to fo high a degree
as will melt glafs Retorts in a Reverbera-

rory Furnace •, wherefore it will be convenient to
coat them over with fuch a Lute, as when dry
is able to prel'crve and contain the matter that is

put into them to be diftill'd. This Lute may be
made after the manner w hich follows.

Take Sand, the drofs of Iron, Potters earth in

powder, ofeach live pounds, horfe-dung cut final!

j pound, glafs beaten into powder, and Sea-falt,

ot each four ounces -, mix them all, and with a
fufficient quantity of water make a Parte or Lute,
with which you muft coat the Retort all round, to
half its neck, and fo (fee it a drying. This fame
Lute will ferve to flop clofe the junctures of the
neck of the Retort with the Recipient •, but be-
caufe when it dries, it grows exceeding hard, and
it proves difficult to unlute it, it is needful to wet
ir with wet clothes, when you would take the
Retort a-funder from the Receiver.

The Lute that I commonly ufe my felffor fuch
occafions, is compounded only of two parrs of
Sand, and one of clay tempered together with
water.

If you would have a Lute to feparate eafily

when the Operation is done, you mud temper
tine and well powder'd allies in water, and make
a Parte of it: But this Lute is much more po-
rous than the former, and it may ferve as often
as you pleafc, only by tempering it over again
with water.

As
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As for the conjunction of Limbecks, ordinary

Glue upon paper will fervc turn : but when fome-

thingvery fpirituous is difttlled, fuch as the Spi-

rit of Wine, uiea wet Bladder, which carries a

Glue along with if , that Iticks very well. But if

the bladder tappott to be eaten or corroded I

the Spirits, have recourfe to the following

Glne,

Take Flower, and Lime llackt, of each n

ounce, Potters earth in powder half an ounce,

mix them, and make a moift Parte with a fiifti-

cient quantity of the wliites of Eggs well beaten

before hand with a little water. This Pafte may
likewifc tone to itop the cracks that happen in

gtofs vetlels, there mu it be three lays ofthe Palk

bound on with paper.

To Sui To Seal Hermetically, is to (lop the mouth or
Hermtti. nec |< of3 Glaft-vellel with a pair of Pincers heated

red hot. To do this, the neck is heated by little

and little with burning coals, and the fire is en-

crcaied and continued, until the Glafs is ready to

melt. This way of fcallnga Veilel is ufed, when
you have put fome matter within it that is ealle

to be exalted, and you have a mind to make i'

Circulate.

Of the Degrees of tire.

T)
make a Fire of the Firft Degree, two or

three coals lighted will fufticc to raife a moll

gentle heat.

For the Fire of the Second Degree, three or

four coals will fcrve, to give fuch a heat as is

able
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*blc feniibly to warm the Vcflcl, but lb as a hand
nay he able to endure it for fomc time.

For the Fire of the Third Degree, you mud
cauft heat enough to make a Pot boil, that is fill'd

with five or fix quarts of water.

For tile Fourth Degree, you muii ufe Coals
ind Wood together/enough to give the moft ex-

treani heat of all.

The Fire ©f Sand, of the filings of Iron^and of
Allies, is made, when the Vellel that contains the
matter that is to l>e heated is covered underneath
md on-all lfcks with Said, or the filings of iron,

or with Allies •, this is dons to heat the Vctiel the
nore gently.

Ail thefe tires have their Degrees, but the
Alh-firc is the mildcit,. becatfic the Aflies cannot
contain li> great a heat as theothers.

The Keverberatory Fire is madeinaclofc Fur-
nace, that the heat or ifatne which always tends

,

" .u(h, may reverberate or return upon the
VefSS which is placed on. two Iron bars. This
fire hath its Degrees, but may be raifed to a

rater violence than the rclid

The Wheel-Fire for Fulion, is made when with
sighted coals youencompals allroLinda Crucible,
Miat holds the matter you defire to melt.

The Ba/fit'.im Man* is, when an Alcmbick con-
fining the matter that is to be heated, is placed

a Vcflcl filled with Water, under which the
P ire is made thus the water growing hot, heat*
the matter contained in the Alcmbick;
The Vaporous Bath is, when a Gbrfs Vellel

ontaiiung fomc Matter is hcarcd by the rapour
-f hot water.
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Explication of many Terms that are

ufed m Lhjmijlry,

TO Alcoholize, or reduce into Alcohol, fignifk

to Subtilize, as when a Mixt is beaten into a

impalpable powder. This word isalfo ufed toe -

preis a very pure Spirit ; thus the Spirit o

Wine well re&ined is called the Alcohol of'Wim
Amalgamate is to mix Afercury with fome inelt

ed Metal ; this Operation lerves to render the Me-
tal fit to be extended on fbme Works, as Gold
or cue to reduce it into a very fubtile powdei
which is done by putting the Amalgam- into .

Crucible over the Fire : for the Mercury fub

liming into the Air leaves the Metal in an im
palpable powder ; neither lion nor Copper cai

by any means be Amalgamated.
Cement is a manner of purifying Gold. Tu

done by ftratitication with a hard parte made of

one part of Sal Armoniack, two of common Salt,

and four of Fotters Earth, or Bricks powdered
the whole having been moiltned with a fufficiein

quantity of Urine: this Compolition is called

Royal Cement.

Circulation is a motion given to liquors con-
tained in a double vefiel, excited by fire, and
caufing the vapours to afcend and defcend to and
fro. This Operation tends either to fubtilize the
liquors, or to open fome hard body that is mixed
with them.

Coagulate, is to give a confidence to liquids, by
evaporating fome part of them over the fire, or
elfe by mixing liquors together that are of a diffe-

rent nature. Cvkvbutt

m
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Colwlate fignirics to repeat the Diftillation or

the fame liquor, having poured it again upon the

i! met that remains in the Veflel. This Opera-

tion is ufed to open Bodies, or to Volatilize the

Spirits.

GngeUi is to let Come matter that is melted fix,

or grow into a confidence, as when we let a me-

tal cool, afar ir has been melted in a Crucible ; or

elicit is when Wax, Fat, Butter, or the like, are

taken from the fire and fct to cool*

Detonation is a noife that is made when the Vo-
latile parts ofany mixture do rulli forth with im-

pctuollty, it is alfo called l-nlmi>i.tt:on.

Digefiion is, when fume Body is put to ftcep or

inftife in a convenient moijintum, over a very

gentle heat.

Dijfvhc) is to turn fomc hard matter out of a

iwrd into a liquid form, by means of a certain li-

iji!ort

To Dillil per afcenfum, is, when fire is put un-

der the Vcllcl that contains the matter which is to

be heated.

To Djftil per defctnfum* is, when fire is placed

over the matter that is to be heated •, for then the

moift parts being rariried j and the vapour which
riles from them not being able to arife away up-

wards, as it would do if not hindred, it precipi-

tates and dillils at the bottom of the veflel.

Edulcorate, istofweeten fome matter, that is

impregnated with Salts, by means of common
water.

Efervefctnej, is the Ebullition of a liquor

without the reparation of its parts * as when
New Milk, or any other liquor's fct a boiling

on the fire •, for after the Ebullition is over, it

E conti-
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continues of tbe fame nature as before.

ExtrtiR, is to feparate the purer part from the

groller

Fermentntior, is an Ebullition raited by the Spi-

rits that endeavour to get out of a Body ^ for

meeting with grots earthy parts that oppolfc their

paflage, they Iwell and rariiiethe liquor until they

find their way out-, Now in this reparation of

parts, the Spirits do divide, fubtilize and (epa

rate the principles lb, as to make the matter be

of another nature than it was before.

• Though there befome diftercr.ee between //

fcrvcjhncy and Fermentation, its has been Ihewed,

yet generally thefc two forts of Ebullitions are

confounded, and no body fcruples to ufe the

pne for the other.

Filtrate; is to purilie a Liquor by pafling it

through a (Coffin of brown paper.

Fumigate, is to make one Body receive the

Fume of another.

Granulate, is to pour a melted Metal drop b\

drop into cold water, that it may congeal into

grains.

Ltvigittiy is to reduce a hard Body into an im-

palpable powder upon a Marble.

A- Meiftrnnm rignifies in Chvmiftiv a /)!'['

vent, which is fo called, hecsule that Akhyniilft

thought the perfect diilbiution of a Mat Both

was completed in one -of tiieir Philofophical

Months, which conlirts of Forty Days.

Motife, is to change the outward form" of i

Mixr, as is done in Mercury. Alio Spirits are t.

to be Mortified, when they are mixed \s ith other*

that hinder ordefrroy their Irrength.

Prtcifi'
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Prccipiu:e, is to fcparafc a matter that is dif-

folveJ, lb as to make it fall or fettle a: the bot-

tom.

/ rojt'ttwi, js when nny matter to be Calcined
is put into a Crucible, Spoonful after Spoon-
ful.

A&ijki istoDiltil Spirits, for the fcparation

of what Heterogeneous parts might have ben
drawn along with them.

Reverberate, is tocaufe the flame of the Wood
or Coals that 's lighted in the Furnace, to beat

back upon the Vellel, by means ofa Dome placed

over it.

Revive, is to reftorc a Mixt to its former condi-

tion that licsdifguifed by Saltsor Sulphurs. Thus
Cinnabar, and the other preparations of Mercury
are Revived into Quick-lilver.

Stratifie, is to lav different matters bed upon
l>ed. This operation is performed when \se

would Calcine a Mineral or Metal with a Salt,
or fome other matter.

Sublime, is to raife by Fire any Volatile matter
to the top of the Cucurbit, or into its Head.

E i THE
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THE

FIRST PART-

Of Minerals,

Hatfocvcr is found Petrified rnmut
the Karthorupon the Earth Mineral/;,

is called Mineral.

Petrification is made by zCoa- ft* femt-

Zitlation of acid or fait waters, that are found in

the pores of the Karth. *
This Petrification differs according to the divers

dil'pofitions, or different nature ofthe Earth, and

according to the time that Nature ufes in its per-

fection.

The growth of Minerals proceeds from an ac-

cumulation, or from firm! veins of congclcd

Waters, that do as it were glue together, and

theft veins are the cauft that all the adjacent parts

have their Sinus, and meetings a travcrs one ano-

ther, and not running directly downwards.

Thefc Sinus, like fo many joynts, are of great

help to Labourers to cut in the Quarries •, for l>y

thole cavities the ftonesare in great meafure l'e-

prated before hand, whereas 'twould he cxtreain

hard working them out, if nature had not fb con-

curred.

The growth of Minerals is very different from

that of I'egttables and Animals 3 for whereas die

E 3 former
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former docs happen through an agglutination of

congeled waters, as I have faid tiic latter is per-

formed by means of wees that inlinuate and fprcad

in the veifels and fibres, that Animals and I'Lutts

do confift of.

jvbu Me- Mt:.il is better diverted, better conco&cd -and

ulir. morecompactcd,than Minerals properly foi ail-

ed. In the production of Metals it is probable,

that Fermentation cftects what Fire c< nimonly

does, and feparates the grofs and terreftrial parts,

even as Fire in a Coppel evaporates the Impuri-

ties from Gold and Silver.

The mttutt T° produce Mtals there muft be fome certain

efif pre-' degree of Fermentation, which cannot be had c\e-

iunion. ry whcre,tlicrefore we fee lbn:e Mountains con-

tain Metals, and others yield none, tho' it would

fcem to us that they are capable enough to pro-

duce them.

Seeing Metal is the eiTect of Fermentation, the

Sun,or lome Subterraneous Fires, mufi neccfiarjiy

co-operate to their Production •, and fo we majf

afcrwc the Generation of Metals to that hrat,

which ads upon fubftances that are found in

ft table Matrixes.

Alines are commonly found in high Mountains,

becaufe the heat dots concentre and unite better

on of Masts.
Theh.rdelt, the weight)

Metals are generated, vvj

there has been an entire fe

parts for they are only a vxaguiauon 01

fibtile particles, and a liri£i union oftlicfc

very imall pores.

and molt compact

by fermentation,

tionof the grofs

igulation of veryvery

witn

Mel th
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Metals lie in Mm very often, like great J

Trees, which fpread their branches towards &£X>
lides s whence it is, that many have thought thcy.^ r;cw>

werer.ouriihed, as Plants and Animals By juices

which run and circulate in the veins or Vcflcls

fuppoledto lie within them: hut if the thing be

examined narrowly, it may eafily be conceived,

that thefe branches of Metals, ( which arc called

Veins by thofe who work in Mines) happened

only by the running of the Metallick matter,

through feveral fmall Canals, before it was coagu-

lated * wluch may have been occalioned by the

fermentation, that fwells the matter, and forces

it to open the furrounding Earth, in divers places.

This fermentation alfo raifes very often, ( ev en to

the top of the Mountain, where there is any

Metal
j
firings of feme Marcaflitc, or Metallick,

earth, which is taken as a great fign ofMetals by

thofe who fearch after them.

Became it would be a very laborious and unplea- sig»s»f

fant work to dig for Metals without fomcrcafon- ft

able ailurance of finding them •, therefore fome

have ftudied to know the feveral figns and marks,

by which it may be concluded, thatllich andfuch

places do afford Mines.

There are indeed fometimcs Mines, whofe

Vcinsappcarm the very lurfacc of the Earth, fo

fo that none can doubt of finding them:

But if none others were (ought after, we fhould

not have fuch abundance ofMctals. Some there-

fore of the following marks may fervc for difco-

vcriug Mines.

Firftit istobeconfidered, whether the Ridges

and Tops ofMountains, their Chinks, Cavities,

or Pits dig'd in them, do yield any Marcallites 01 •

E 4" pieces
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pieces of Metal •, for that is a fign there is a Mine
ibmewhere about. And to find out the place,

you mult follow the ftring or trad ofthefe Mar-
caflites.

Another (ign ofa Neighbouring Mine is, when
there is found, in the fand of any Rivulet, or

fpring, fmall pieces of Marcatlitc-, tor theft have
been carried otfby the Waters, which commonly
Come out of Mountains, and fo by tracing the

Rivulet or water to its head, you may come at

Iafttothc Mine it felf.

A third mark ofa Mine is, when abundance of
hot waters, or waters which have a Mineral tafte.

now from a Mountain or any other place : For the
places where Metals ate generated, are always,

furrounded with thefe Waters, jvhich is the o'c-

cafion of no finall trouble and difficulty to thofe

who dig in Mines.

A fourth fign of a Mountains having a Mine
in it is, when it is tare and barren, without Trees,

and having very few Plants upon it, or when
thofe, which grow there, are pale, and without
any frelh colour, for the Mineral vapours,which a-

rife through the pores of this Mountain, do burn
the Roots of thefe Plants. Indeed fometitnes

Metals arc found in very green and fertile Moui.-

tains where there be many Trees and other Plants

for the Metallick vapours do either arife there in

i Icfs quantity, or are of a different nature, and
fo do not hinder the growth' of Plants in thefe

Mountains : or perhaps the Mines lie at the bor-

romofttam, or may be covered with iome hard
"rone, which intercepts the exhalation of the Va-
fours from the Ptents. However, thefe green and

fertile MOTftwws do n >t p-omifc Mct?ls fo

much.
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much as rhofc which arc dry and barren.

Finally, lome very skilful in Mines pretend to
know, whether there beany in a Mountain, by
.idverting to the relkftion of the Sun beams.

There being fo much water in Mines, which somiH^
iirccfarilymuft be drawn off, therefore thev com- tobeebj'nv.

monly rather begin at the foot ofthe Mountain tJ h
rlian at the top, 'becaufe the waters may this way diz

I « more ealily drained.
Mnu'

1 lien they dig a Vault near to the foot of the
Mountain, which ought to he continued in a
'.ireight line the nearest way to the body of the
Mine. But many do often amuib thcmfcl'ves with
the fmall veins ofthe Metal which they meet with,
and upon that account leave the right way, and
lp both lofe their time, and fpoil their work, be-
lles that they expofe themfelves to great danger j
for they lhakc the foft ftoncs, which by this means
tjll down m great quantity, filling up what they'
have digg'd,and fometimes crufhing the very
Work-men. To (hun this Accident, thev ufe to
prop the Roofs of their Vaults or Rooms which

' with great rafters of Wood,to prevent
. I ing ofthe Ioofc earth and ftoncs, and then

they work by proper Inilrumcnts tor looming the
Metil itfilS

Metals do differ from other Minerals in being
likable, which the others are not.
They are counted feven, Gvl i, Silver

,
Iron, The Sam

nun, C\fper, lead, and giiickftlver s thislaft Ssf"" $
not maUeabh of it felf, but is fo mingled with the

*L':jh'

-ffiers qnd becaufe this is tho ^htto bctheJwi
it is numbered with rhe reft. jwfiST

slftro/ogers have conccire.. - :

it there was fbtuetfil*
^.•vat an affinity and correfper ice between the tt*m «r-

I
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fcvcn Metals before named, and the feven Pla-

nctSy that nothing hapntd to the one, but the

others (hared in it they made this correfpon-

dence to happen through an infinite number of

little bodies that pafs to and from each of them -,

and they fuppofe the corpufcles to be fo figured

that they can calily pafs through the pcrei of the

Planet and Metal they reprefent, but cannot en-

ter into other bodies, becaufe their pores are not

figured properly to receive them ; or elfe if they

do chance to get admittance into other bodies,

they can't fix and ftav there to contribute any

nourilnmcnt for they do imagine that the Metal

is nouriihcd and perfected by the Influence that

comes from its Planet, and fo the Planet again

rhc fame from the Metal.

For thefe reafons they have given thefe feven

Metals the name of the feven Planets, each accord-

ingly as they are governed: and fo have called

Gold the Sun, Silver the Moon,/n>« Mars, j?/uV4-

filver Mercury, Tin* Jupiter, Copper Venus, and

Lead Saturn.

They have likewife fancied that each of thefe

Planets has his day apart todiftiibute liberally his

PJiuence on our Hemifphere ; and fo they tell us

that if we work upon Silver on Monday, Iron on

Tuefday, and lb of the reft, we (hall attain our

end much better than on other days.

Again they have taught us that the feven Via-

nets do every one govern fome particular princi-

pal part of our bodies and becaufe the Mttali do

reprefent the Planets, they muft needs be mighty

fpecifiek in curing the diliempcrs of thole parts,

and keeping them in good plight. Thus they have

ailigned the Heart to Gold, the Head to Silver,

the
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the Liver to Iron, the Lungs to Tinn, the Reins,

ro Cupper, andthe Spleen to Lxad.

Thus you foe in tfiort what Ibme of the mod
fober Aftrotogers do fancy concerning Metals, and
they draw confequences from hence, which
'twould be too long here to relate. I have told

you wh.it the fobereft among them lay for no-

thing can be fo abfurd as wliat fome of them
would have us believe.

.

Tis no hard matter todhprovc thefe conceits,

and Ihcw how groundlefs they are-, for no body-

ever yet got near enough to die Planets, to fittishe

himftlf whether they are really ofthe (kmc nature
with Metals, or whether any Effluviums of bodies
do fall from them to us.

Neverthelels, ifwc could be fatisfied that Ex-
perience did confirm what thefc perfbns have of-

fered to maintain, we might then have fome rea-

fon to think there were fome likelihood in their

doctrine, although their principles were found to
be altogether falfe but in truth there's nothing
to conhrm their Opinion, and wc tind it every dav
plain enough, that the Faculties and Virtues arc
utterly falic, which they do artribute to the ; U-
Mftf and Mitals; the Metals indeed are of good
ufe in Pbyfick , and excellent Remedies may be
drawn from them •, but their effects may Itftter be
'.xplicated by Caufes nearer at hand than tlx
furs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. L

Of Gold.

GO LD is moft efteemed among the Seven

Metals, becaufc it is more perfeft, more

weighty, and is thought to receive the in-

fluence of the moft glorious Body among the

Stars, which is the Shu. It is alio called the King
of Metals, for the fame reafon 5 it is a matter the

moft compaft of any, malleable, unequal in its

parts-, infomuch that Pores of different figures

are obferved in it, when it is viewed with a good

Microfcope.

Wbtr* Gold is found in Mines in feveral places, both
Gold it in Europe, and other parts of the World ; it is

ftmiL ufually attended with Water and very hard ftenes,

fuch as are extreme hard to dig s there are like-

wife feveral ftones that contain particles of Cold,

fuch as are called Golden Mareafjitts, the Lapk
Lazuli, and Lapis Armenw.

Grains of Gold are alfo found in the Sand of

the Rivers of many Countries, which have been

carried off by the Waters as they palled through

the Mines.

lu(-Gcii. Gold will fprcad under the hammer more than

any other Metal it is beaten into leaves exceed-

ing fine, for the life of Gilders, and to be ufed

occalionally in Phyfick : They will eafily mix in

AL-bmifis
compofition, and with powders.

vetni u> Covetoufnefs that has always prevailed on the

.•cv Gold, mindi of mankind has not left the Cbywifts with-

out
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out continual hopes of making Gold by their Art,
they have conceited that the production of Gold
was the End that Nature always aims at in all her
Mines, and that Ihc's hinder'd in her defign,as oft
as Ihc produces other Metals which are called im-
perfect.

And upon this fancy they have fpared no time,
nor pains, nor coft, in exalting and perfecting
thefc other Metals, and turning them into Gold ;
this is that which they call the Grand Operation of
all, or the fearch after the Pbi/ofopber's ftone.

Some of them to compafs their end do make a^
mixture of thefc Metals with fuch other matters u'fed tojini

js ll i ve to purine them from their groflcr parts, wtbtPbi-

ind work their Preparations with great Fires, %**fr *

others do put them a digefting in Spirituous Li- liont'

quors, in imitation of Nature that always ufcs a
gentle heat in her Operations, and fo do reduce
them into a ftatc of corruption, to draw thereby
their Mercury, which they think to have the aptcft
difpolition to make Gold. Others again do fearch
after the feed of Gold, in Gold it felf, and thefc
make no doubt to find it there, as the feed of a
Vegetable is more likely to be found in the Vege-
tablt it felf than otherwhere •, in order to this
they open the body of Gold by proper DiiTbl-
vents, then fet it a digefting cither by a Lamp-
fire, or the heat of the Sun, or that of Dung, or
Tome other degree of Fire, to be kept all along at
an equal height, and l'uch as is neareft to a natu-
ral hear, and this to draw out the A&rcury of
Gold for they arc pcrfwaded that if they could
-xice obtain this fame Mercury, fowing it in the
Earth, it would bring forth Gold, as certainly as
a feed does a PIant.

Another
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Another fort of thefe men do take wonderful

pains to find out the fetd of Gotdiw Minerals, as

in AntirHeny for example, thinking there's a Sul-

phur and Mercury in it as like to thofe in Gold as

can be. Others hope to find it out in Vegetables,

and things that come from them, as in Homy,

.UMN^Sn^ir, H'i>n\ Rofafotk, Rofemary ,
Spleen-

vort. And others purfue after it in Animals
t
dxiA

in their Gums, Bloud, Urine. But the moft

curious and delicate of all, who think all the red

but fools in companion with them, do hunt af-

ter the fiedof Gold in the Sun, and in the Dew

;

for the wtfliom of Aftrolcgcrs has found out that

the Sun is a Body all of Gold melted in the Center

of the World, and Coppel'd by the fire of the

Stars that environ it about-, nay, They dare af-

firm that this fame Gold wlwn it was a purifying

did fuarklc as CM/docs in the Coppcl.

I mould never make an end of this fubiccr, if I

Ihould fpeak of the labours, and pains, watchiiigs,

vexations and frettings, and efpccially the cof;

Thefe unfortmv.'.te men do plunge themfclvesiuto,

in following their fcveral fancies •, they are ft

eitrcmdy prtpofleflcd with the conceit of becora

ing Rich all of a fudden, that they arc altogether

uncapuu'c cf any fobcr admonition, and they ilmr

their cars to any thing that can be laid to difabufc

them •, lb that all other Philofophers, that are no;

befottcd with their fantastical opinions, arc b)

them thought and called Prophane, referving tt

themfelves" the name of the only True Philofo-

phers, or Philofophers paramount.
Tbtmctih- But the firideftconfideratiou of all is, to fees

^ZtjL ^reat !r'jn - °* t 'ien '

' '
wve^nt a^ x^c flow

damUlt' °^ t^cir
-
vcars>m tms defperate concern, in which

;
'

' never-

i
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neverthelefs they pcrtinacioufly run on, and con-

fume all they have, at ialt inftead of rccompence
for their milcrablc fatigues, reduced to the loweft

degree ofpoverty. Penotus will fcrve us for an
'nihnceofthis nature, among thoufands ofothers,
he died a hundred years old wanting but two, in

the Hofpital of Tverdon in Switzerland, and he
i; fed to fay before he died,having fpent his whole
life in vainly fearching after the Philofbpher's

(tone, That if he had a mortal Enemy lie did not

dire to encounter openly, he would advife him above

all things to give himfelftip to theftudy andpratlice

# Alehvmy.
This man did indeed at laft perceive his error

and folly, ami did acknowledge that he had (beat

his time mort unfortunately and idly ; but there

are few men who prove fo ingenuous as to do
Co for they think that their honour is concern-
ed in maintaining whatever error they have
once openly defended, and they are quite alhamed
ro have it believed, that they had laboured in

* .sin fo long, and fpent their fubftancc in an en-

rerpri/c that had not good probability of fuc-

cels.

Many ofthem to avoid fuch reproaches, and to ^ ffild
-the world believe that they hare found out p/'/ww

;!>me realities, and efpccially to engage fome par- Akhymifo
ticular pcrfon, they have deligns upon, to joyn
with them in the purfuit of their projects, have
contrived a great many cheating legerdemain
tricks, fome with the pretended Powder of Pro-

•ion, others with their Aurum Potabile, fome
by fixing Mercury with Copper, or Verdegreefe j
laftly, others with Cimabar, which they turn int©
Sihm

The/
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TffVow- They lay for themfelvcs that their render oj

dtr «t fro- rrojeftion is the Seed of Gold it felf, which fid
kthon- has the faculty of multiplying or encreafing the

fj,'!l, when iome fmail quantity ofitisufedi

Ami to give a proof of their skill, they put ibme

inched Gold direr the rirc, then they call a little

Of their Powder into it, they ftir about the inatter

With a rod of iron, or fome other metal, then they

call tin :r Cold into an »V«h n:cU, and it proves to

have received a coniiderable augmentation. At
firft this Experiment lurpri/cs ftrangely the fpc-

ftators, and they are ready to cry out, a Miracle,

a Miracle. Then fome are greedy to buy this

Powder of Projeliion, but the Artilt will not part

with it, unlcfs he is paid dearly for it. The pur-

chafer thinks he has now got the Bird fure in the

ncft, he runs in haft home to make multiplication

of his Geld, he melts it, lUngsin the 1 owder, ftirs

The matter about •, laftly, he obferves the fame

circumftances he had feen obferved before, but

at lad finds that his Gold has made no increafe of

its weight. Then he thinks he failed in fome

thing tnat was to have been done, and fo begins

the Operation again, once, or twice, but all in

vain, he poor man can make no Augmentation,

and finds too late that he has been wretchedly

Jmpofed upon. Now the myftery of this egregi-

ous knavery was thus :

He that ftirs the inatter, is privately provided

with fevcral fmail pieces ofGold, to convey dex-

troufly Into the Crucible, or Coppcl, at different

times, fo cunningly that none of the Afliftants

docs at all perceive it •, but when he finds that he

is roo narrowly obferved, and forefecs that it will

be roo hard for him to flip in any more Gold to that

which
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which is melted, without being difcovered, he

then takes a rod of iron or copper, in the end of

which he has inlaid C«Wlbas it rfiay not be dif-

covered, and then ftirs about the melted Gold with

this artificial rod< The copper or iron melts, and

with it the other GoId mixes with the reft, and fo

makes an Augmentation. Now if any body de-

mands what is become of the end of the red, he

anfwefs as plainly enough appears, that it is fe-

jiarated into drols, for copper cannot mix with the

body of Gold. And if we Ihould examine farther

into the Powder of Prcjctliou, we mould find that

it is only ^uick jilver in Powder, or fome fuch

matter, that confumes away by the heat of the

tire* or clfe turns into drofs.

Their Axrum I'otabile which thev crack with Aurum

lb loud, and which they fell at fo dear a price, is Powb

coiiimdnly nothing elfe but a tincture of fome

I'egetMe or Mineral, whofc colour comes near

to that ox Gold, and becaufe this TmBttre is pre-

pared v. ith fome fpirituous Menftrmuti, it fome-

timescanfa a breathing fweat. Now this diapbo-

retiek effect they never fail to attribute unto Gold,

which >cr generally is nooccalionof it. This

fame cheat of theirs is none of the lealt that they

•aft to get bv, for in point of Mcdicins, abundance

ofpeople profe extreme credulous, and efptcially

when an Univerfal Medicine is talk'd of, fuch as

bej pretend their Aurum Potabile to be. Now I

U&ew inthefequel, that the bufmefs of An-

ruh i ctjliileism reality a mere Chimxra;

They prepare their Mercury by fixing its body F/v „

•vith let degrccft, and thus they preparca matter MtfcufJ

cornes" very near to the colour of Gold; for

•hcJerdegreeli, which is a kind oi Copper, does

F w.we
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give the Mercury a yellow colour, and for fear it

Ihould not be coloured high enough to their pur-

pofe, they colour it w'rthTnnmrick, C.idmi,i, or

Lafii Calarmnarit, Oker, or fome fuch thing of

the like quality : and now they will needs per-

fwade the world that they have performed the

feat even ofmaking Cold but ifa man will never

fo lirdccxamine this pretended Cold by the Coppel,

the whole flies away in fumes, as guickfilver does

commonly ufe to do. Now if after fuch trial a

Man tells them, that their Cold is all gone into the

air, they anfwer for thcmfelves, that indeed this

Cold had not received its laft Fix.iripu, but that

the main bufinefs of it being thus atchicved, they

make no doubt by working a little longer upon it

they thall foon find out the way of fixing it wholly,

and bringing it to its laft perfeftion.

But again, If they could fix their matter fo as

to make it refill and undergo the Copptl ( which fa

a thing In a manner impollible) (till they wouk
not be able to maintain their Aflertion,That the;

had made Cold ; for there arc feverul other triah

rliat their matter muft be able to pafs, fuch as the

diffolution by Aqua Regalk, the ficp.irt, the be-

ing malleable, the weight of its ftibitance, with-

out all which qualifications it can never be pro-

perly called Cold.

Moreover they have a way of turning Cimultr

into Silver, and this contrivance is full of curio-

fity. And thus they ufe to do it

:

Of turning They ftratifie Cinnabtr grofly bruifed in a Cm
Cinnaber c/W*,with Silver in grains: they fetthc Critcib.:

imo silver,
jn a great firej ancj attcr j-^g tjme for its Calci-

nation they takeitorr,and pour the matter into a

bafon, and then they fliewtac CinuAbsr, pretend-

911 Hi3
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ingittobeturn'd into true Silver, although the

forefaid grains do remain in the form they had
before. Hence they conclude the poflibiliry of
Tranfmutation of Metals, becaufe the Aiercwry of
the Cinmiber is turned into Sihcr, whereas the

Silver did remain as it was before.

Tliis Experiment amazes people much, and it

is bard to fee thofe fame pieces of Cinnaber,

which were put into the Crucible before them,
chang'd from Mercury into pure Silver, without
inclining to believe an Augmentation of this laft

metal •, nay, many conclude that there remains no
longer doubt of it. And men continue polfeft with
this error, until fome body has the curiolity of
examining the granulated Silver, and then the
abufe begins to bedifcovered, for it is found to be
exceeding light, and if it be preft between the
hands, it crullics in pieces as ealily as membranes.
The Augmentation comes to be no longer believ'd,

whenthe grained pellicles arc weighed with the
pieces of Cimaber, for the whole weighs no more
than the Silver in grain did before it was put into

the Crucible. Laftly, it mult of ncccllity happen

( which appears very rtrange ) that the Mercury
does firft Amalgamate with the Silver, that it con-
veighs this Silver into the pieces of Cimuber, and
then being evaporated over the tire, it leaves the
Silver all alone.

I could here relate divers other fubtle inventi-
ons of jHclrymifts, by which they too often im-
pofe on fuch as have plenty of mony, to make
them become fellow-partners with them in their

Operations-, but 1 lliould prove too tedious on this

fubjeft : I have only toucht upon them by the by,
in order to difabufe fuch men as arc prepolkft

F 2 with
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with an opinion of the Tianfinutation of Metals.

lUimfrt. Although I cannot abfolutely deny, but that

bMity of fomc certain Artiu\by a particular method, might
r.akw have got the way of making Gold heretofore, nor
G> that lbme body may be as lucky in time to

come yet there is more appearance of impollibi-

iity than pollibility in thecafe,becaufeofthefmall

knowledge that any of us have of the Natural

Compolition of this Mitt •, for feeing that Gold aj

well as Silver is drawn from Mines environ'd with

Waters, it is very probable that thefe Waters do

bring along with them fome faline Principles that

congele and incorporate in Earths of a particular

compolition, and whole Pores are difpoled in fuch

a manner as 'tis impofliblc for Art to imitate.

Mevcrthelefs in order to make Gold, a perfect

knowledge of the Salts that the Waters of the

Mines do convey, is very requilite as well as the

difpofition of the Matrixes or Earths in which

they do congcle. Wherefore a Man mutt be

Ibundly prejudiced, before he can believe that by

the help of artificial Fires, he can concoct Metaij

fb as to turn them into Gold.

As for the Mercury which men pretend to draw

out of Minerals and Metals, and which they be-

lieve to be the ieminal principle of Gold, it is a

thing merely imaginary 5 for firft of all, it is a

great qucftion and may be doubted, whether there

be any Mercury in thofe mctallick matters wherc-

i:i it is fought after •, but if we mould fuppofe it

in them, what rcafon lhall we have to make it be

t he feed of Gold r We can no ways find that Mer-

t un is able to produce Gold, nay further, as I

faiii bcf>re, the growth of Metals and Minerals is

quite of another nature than that of Vegetables.
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Now, fty they, the feed ofGold is communica-
ted unto all bodies, and that it does abound in the

Univcrfal Spirit. And becaufc Minm, Dim,
Honey, arc impregnated with this Spirit, that Cold
may byArtbedrawnoutof thofc fubftances.

Wc grant unto them, that the Univcrfal Spirit

does contain an acid which ferves towards the

production or" Gold, becaufc the acid Waters or

lilts which do enter into the compolition of this .

:neral,d-> proceed from the Univcrial Spirit ; but

if you go to call this add a feed, it will prove to

be the feed of all other mat bodies as well as that

of G'oM,and there's no more reafon for thinking

rhatthe Univerfal Spirit does abound in the feed

ofGold, than in the feed of the grollcft Metal, or

the moft unuleful Plant, or the moll contemptible

ofAnimals •, fo that wc may conclude,that to fpend

ones time in making of Gold, feems properly to

lofe it by working in the dark, and i rind that

Akbymy has been very well ddincd to be, Arsfine p^aim
srte, cujm principium mintiri, medium laborare, c/'Alchimy

& finit mendkare, an Art without any Art, whofe
beginning ii Lying, whole middle is nothing but
Labour, and whofe end is Bcggcry.

Gold is a good Remedy for thofe who have
taken too much Mercury ; for tlicfe two Metals do
eatily unite together, and by this union or Amal-
gamation the Mercury fixes, and its motion is in-

terrupted. This is plainly enough perceived in

fach as have received the Frictions with Mer-
cury; for if they do but hold a piece of Gold in <i0IJ,wi
rheir mouth a little, it will grow white by the/"

-

'hofe

vapour of the jQuickftlver. hji*

Gold taken inwardly is thought to be a moll JJE
1 M':r,

potent Cordial, beciufe Aftrokgcrs tell us it re-

F 3 ccives
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ccivcs its influence from the Sun, which is as it

were the heart ofthe world, and by the commu-
nication ofthofe influences to the heart, it ferves

to fortific and clcanlc it from all impurities •, up-

on which ground a great many Operations have

been invented in order to open this Metal, and

feparatc its Sulphur from its ftlt. Moreover this

Aur .m Operation by way of bravery is called Aurum Pc-

Pontile, tdile, becaufe this Salt or this Sulphur diflblving

in a Liquor, can be taken by way or Potion : And
becaufe this Aurnu: Potabile can be thought to be

diftribiited into all parts of the body, they fancy

it can drive out every thing that interrupts the

Fun&ions of Nature, that it can free him that

takes it from all fear of any Difeafes for a long

time, and cm prolong life.

Bui this opinion is built upon a weak foundati-

tion, and Experience does not confirm any of

thefe glorious effects •, for what aflurance can we
have, or what Evidence is there, that the Sun is

fuch a great friend of Gold, or that it beftows

more influence on it, than on other mixt bodies

j

it is a thing that can never be prov'd, and we fee

that theSun carts its light and heat in general upon

t\\ bodies, without making any difference. Who
can underhand, that the Fores of Gold are fo di-

fpofed, as to have a greater facility of retaining

the Sun's Influences, than other Metalsor things?

This will be full as hard to prove as the other.

But though we fhould grant sljlrologers this

fuppofition concerning the Sun's influence on

Gold, the confeqiiciice they draw from it, that

riv.rcfore it fortifies the Heart, would be ne'er a-

whit the truer; for all that we are able to appre-

hend in Gold, is, that it is a mod compact and
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1

weighty body, the union of whole Principles is

extraordinary clofc which is proved from nence,

that no Art can inttruft us to diflblve it radically,

lb as to feparate its Salt, and its Sulphur. This

Void being beaten into the thinneft Leaves that

can be imagined, and taken inwardly,rcceives not

the leaft change in our bodies, and is voided the

very fame it was before, excepting when £ukk-
filu'cr has been taken lx:forehand, for it unites

.virh that, asl have laid.

Wherefore we muit conclude, that if Coil has

received more Influence from the Sun than other

Metals, yet it is never the titter to diflblve jn our

bodies, nor to produce thole rare effects that arc

talkt of.

I know that (lories are told to prove, that Cold

does communicate virtue to the bodies of thofc

who have taken it, and that it lofes in the body

fome of its quantity ; and among other ltories 'tis

faid, that fevcral perfons who had fed upon Ca-
pons, nourillicd with a pafte made of a mixture of

I 'iptrs llefli and Gold togetherJiavc been cured that

way of feveral Dttekles ; but there's a great deal

more reafon to attribute this effect rather to the

lifers than Cold ; for we know by experience that

Iwers taken inwardly without any thing elfe, do
ulc to produce divers fenfible effects, whereas we
obl'ervcnone at all in Cold, when 'tis given alone.

As for the diminution they imagine of Gold hi

bodies, they prove it by their gathering together

all the Excrements oftiiofe Capo>h } and Calcining

them, for they could obtain again but the fourth

parr ofthe Gold that was ufed in the pafte the Ca-

pons had fed upon. But this proof is as weak as

the former ; for the Excrements of the Capons bc-

F 4 tog
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GolJ nt, ing full of a volatile Suit, that Salt rmv nave Vo-
* Y latiliz'd and carried away the greateft part of the

CoA/during the Calculation, after the fame man-
ner as we fee fever.d Volatile liquors to fiihlimc

Gold. I jiiiow well enough by my own Experience,
that there are fuch Volatilc's as are able xafnblhne
Gold; for having one day mixed three ounces of
Gold with about three pounds of matter conlifting

ofdivers Volatile ingredients, I put the mixture
about a month afterwards into the GOppel, and
the Gold appeared very refplendent in the middle
<">f the mixture; but blowing, as we ufe to do,
in its purification, 1 wasaftoniflied to fee it exalt
away by little and little into the Air, until there
W3S not a grain of it left.

Thus rio body can be alfurcd that Gold did
nour/ili thofe Capons but beiido, though ibme
of jt mould be diliolv'd in the bodv,as it does
in Aqua Recalu, which is very hard to conceive

j
though fomc of it thould exalt, nay though
fome Ihould plainly glitter in the Chyle, here's
ho proof nevcrthelcfs that it produces fuch won-
d-.rful effects.

Now although 1 have afltrted that Gold taken
alone does not receive any change as for health,
yet I value very much fevcral preparations ofGold
made with Spirits , for 'tis thefe Spirits that give
rcrtain determinations to Gold according to their

n iture, and make it operate as it does. When I

fpeak of Aiirwn Fulminant, \ iliall give an inftaace
< f what I now fay,
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"Purification of Gclci.

*"T"O I'm ife Gold is to feparatc from it the other

X Aletals which arc mixed with it.

Putas much Gold as you pleafe into a Crucible,

make it red hot, and when it begins to melt, call

into it four times as much Antimony in powder,
the Guld will preftntly melt ; continue a ftrong

Fire, until yoti perceive the Matter to fbarkle.

Then take your Crucible out of the Fire and
knock it, that the Regulemzy fall to the bottom.
Break it when it is cold, and feparate the Regale

from the drofi that remains a top of it. If you
havea mind to fave your Crucible, pour out the
matter that lies in Fulion into an Iron Mortar
radelike a Founder's Mou!d,which you lliall have
heated a little and greafed before-hand, then m ike

about the Mortar with pincers, till the matter
fettles in a Mafs.

Let this Mafs cool a little, then flinging it out,
feparate the Gulden Regule, from thedrofs. Weigh
this Regule, melt it again in a Crucible over a
ftrong Fire, and when it lliall come to melt, throw
into it by little and little three times as much Salt-
peter : continue a good ftrong Fire, that the mat-
ter may remain in Fufion, and when the Fumes
are all gone, and it appears clear and clean, caft it
into your Iron Mortar warm'dand greas'd, as I
laid but now, or elfe leave it in the Crucible that
you lhall beat while it is cooling, for the fepara*
tion ofthe Regule from the drofs that remains a 5*fJ{

k 4
top, and your Goldtn Regule will prove perfectly

1

pure.

Remarks.
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Remarks.

ropurifie
Tne or£*'nary way ofpurifying Gold is the Cop-

Gc/j by tbt pel, in which the fame method is ufed that I (hall

Coppel. fpeak of in the Purification of Silver. But the

Coppcl not being able to feparate Silver fromGold,

recourfe is had to another Operation, that iscal-

T&Deput. ,ed rnc Depart.

Melt three parts of Silver with one part of

Gold, in a Crucible over a good Fire, and when
this mixture is in Fufion, caft it into cold water,

and it condenl'es into Grains, which being dried,

a reparation of the Silver from the Gold is made
by the means of Aqua fortis ; for this Menfiruiun

diflblves Silver very well, but the Gold remains

in powder at the bottom of the Vcflel, for the

reafon that I lhall relate in the Chapter of Aqua

Regalis. The DhTolution of Silver is poured off

by Inclination,then the Powder of Gold iswathed

to be made fwcet.

But it often happens that fbme particles of the

Silver do frill remain united with the Gold, lb

that this Purification cannot be faid to be altoge-

ther perfect.

There is another method of Purifying Gold, to

Crmatmi- wit, Cementation, which is thus performed.

•». Stratifie in a Crucible thin plates ofGold, with

a dry parte, that is called Cement, in which the

Salts G'emma and Arwonuck do enters cover the

Crucible, and having made a fire round about it,

(Calcine the matter for ten or twelve hours witha

violent heat, that the Salts may cat and confumc

the impurities ofthe Gold : but neverthelefs they

often leave it ftill impregnated with other Metals,
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and fometimcs they eat the Gold it fclf, to that a

part of it is loft.

The Purification ofGold by the means ofAnti-
many is better than any other •, for there is nothing
but Gold that is able to make rctiftance againll
this devourer ; it often cats fome portion of it,

but never leaves it in any other Metal.
You muft remember to lay a Tile under the Cru-

riblc,for fear that the air w hich comes by the A(h-
holc, fliould happen to cool the bottom of the
Crucible.

Gold prefently melts as foon as Antimony is caft

into the Crucible, by reafon that Antimony con-
tains fome Saline Sulphurs, which do encrcafe the
force ofthe Fire, and do feparate the parts ofthis
Metal; it is then that the more porous and vola-

tile part uniting with the Antimony, one part e-

vaporates away in Smoke, and the other remains
fixt in the Drofs.

The fparklcs which towards the end do fly out
of the matter do proceed from fome Particles of
Antimony, which finding thcmfelvcs intangled in
the Gold, do ufe violence to get out.

Then rake your matter offthe Fire that it may
lofe none of its fubftance, and pour it into an
Iron Mortar as I laid before. After this the Re-
gult is melted once more, and Salt-peter caft into
it toabforb or receive all the Antimony that maj
yet remain, and fo by this means you have a Re-
gult as well purified as may be, and even that of
tour and twenty Caratti, if there be any fuch
Gold.

A Qtrat of Gold is properly theweight of one M<t £

Scruple or four and twenty grains, and feur and 03™ ''

twenty Carms make an ounce.

If
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If you take an ounce ofGold, and find that it

lofes not a jot in the Purifications that may be

made of it, this is called Gold offour and twenty

Caratts -, if it be found to havedeminilhed but one

Caratt, then it is faid to be Gold ofthree and twen-

ty Caratts •, if it lofes two Caratts, then it is Gold

of two and twenty Caratts, and lb of the reft.

But it is commonly held that there is no fuch thing

to be found as Gold of four and twenty Caratts,

becaufe there is none but contains fomefmall pro-

portion of Silver, or Copper, purific it as much as

vou will.

Red Gold is the lefs valuable, becaufe it con-

tains the more Copper, which gives it this colour

;

the Tellove is the better, and it ought to remain

Teltove, even whilft it is in the fire.

A Csratt of Pearls, Diamonds, and other pre-

cious ftones, is but four grains.

Amalgamation of Gold with Mercury, audits

redutlion into an impalpable Powder.

'T"*0 Amalgamate Gold is -to mix it with

J Qtuck-ftlver.

Take a Drachm ofthe Regule ofGold^cat it in-

to verv thin little Plates, which youmuft heat in

a Crucible red hot in a large Fire •, then pour upon

it an ounce of Quicksilver revived from Cinnaber,

as I (hall (hew hereafter •, ftir the matter with a

little Iron-rod, and when you find it begin to raife

a fume, which quickly happens, caft your mixture

into an Earthen Pan fill'd with Water, it will co-

agulate, and become tradable -, waili it ftveral

times to take away its blacknefs J thus you have

an
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an Amalgame, from which you muft feparatc the

Mercury that you find not united, by prefling it a

little between your fingers in a linnen cloth. The
Gold retains about thrice its weight in Mercury.
Now to reduce this Gold into Powdcr,you muft

pur this Amalgame into a Crucible over a gentle

h're, the Mercury will evaporate into the Air,

and leave the Gold at bottom in an impalpable

l'owdtr.

Remarks.

Mercury doth eafily penetrate Gold, and infinu-

ating into its Pores makes a foft matter that is

called Amalgame it doth the dune with other

Metals too, except Iron and Copper, which are

too illdigefted to receive its imprcflion.

Tho' the vapour ofQuicksilver be very thin and
light, yet it ufes to whiten Gold. I have often
fcen the proofof it amongft thofe who have under-
gone the cure of the Flux debouche ; for not only
the Gold, which they had on them, but what was
in their Breeches, near their bed, lias been fo

ivhitncd, that they have apprehended, thatfome
body or other had changed their LOUIS
1 1'OR'S into Counters. To bring back Gold ( thus
:itercd ) to its true colour, you muft put it fomc
time into the Fire, for evaporating the jQuick-

fdver, and then rub it with the Oil of Tartar per
Ddiquium, to clean it from the blacknefs, which
the Fire gives it.

The Amalgamation ofGold is ufeful to Gilders,
tor fo it is eafily extended upon their works.

/t'tntn
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Aurum Fulminant, calkd, Saffron of Gold.

THIS Operation is a Gold impregnated with

Tome Spirits, which caufe it to give a loud

crack, when it is let over the Fire.

Dijj'oiutim Take what quantity you pleafe ofGold beaten

of Gold, into thin plates, put it into a Viol, or Matraft,

and pour upon it by little and little three or four

times as much Aqua Recalls compounded after

the manner I (hall (hew in its proper place. Set

the Matrafs upon Sand a little heated, until the

Aqua Regain has dillblved as much of the Gold as

it is able to contain, which you will know by the

ceallngofthe Ebullitions, pour your (blution into

a glafs by inclination ; and if there remains any

Gold in the Matrafs, diftolve it, as before, with a

little Aqua Regalit } mix your diflblutions, and

pour upon them five or fix times as much com-

mon Water. Afterwards drop into this mixture

by degrees the Volatile Spirit of Sal Armoniack,

•or the Oil of Tartar made by Deliquiuni or Solu-

tion, you'll find the Gold precipitate to the bot-

Precifht- tom °f tnc Glafs. Let it alone a good while to

tm. fettle, that all the Gold may fall down, then

pouring oft" the Water by Inclination, warn your

powder with warm Water, till it grows infipid,

and fo dry it in Paper at a gentle Fire, becaufe

it is apt to fire, and the Powder would flyaway

with a terrible noift.

Weight. If Y011 ufeone drachm ofGold, you will obtain

four icruplesofAwrmi Fulminant well dried.

In rmui. Attrum Fulminant caufes fweat, and drives out

ill humours by Tranfpiration. It may be given in

the
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the Small Pox from rwo to fix grains in a Lozenge, 2%.
or Electuary. It Hops Vomiting, and is alfo good
to moderate the activity of Mercury.

Remarks.

The Plates of Goldzrt made ufe of in this Ope-
ration, that its diflblution may be more eafily

performed.

You muft pour the Aqua RegalU by little and
little, to avoid the great eflervefcency that might
be able to drive it out of the Matrafs. The effer-

vefcency proceeds from the violent divifion of the
particles ofGold by the Aqua Regalit ; for when
it finds no more bodies to aft upon, having di-

vided the Gold into as many parts as 'tis poffible,

the ebullition ceafes, and though the Gold doth
px EMi'

all remain in the Aqua Regalh, it becomes fo im-
tm'

perceptible to us, as it feems the Water hath not
changed from what it was before, it appears fo
very clear and tranfparcnt. Indeed thefolution
has received a Golden colour, and becomes yellow.
The dillblutionof Gold is a fufpenfion of this J>'^Amau

metal in Phlegm, made by the edges ofAqua Re-
gain. For it is not enough that the Aqua Regain
does divide the Gold into fubtle parts, but it is

further requifite that its edges do hold up the
Gold, as if it were like lb many Finns, otherwife
it would always tall to the bottom in a powder,
though it were never fo fubtle.

Now 'tis objefted that the particles of Gold ouaiimL
fliould fall to the bottom of the liquor, becaufe,
being joined to the points of the Aqua Regalis,
they are become more heavy than they were be-
fore-, for the union or adhxlion of two bodies

does
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does caufe a greater weight, than when the two

bodies were fcparated one from the other.

Anfwtr. Ianfwcr, That we ought to conceive the par-

ticles of Gold being fufpended or held up in the

Phlegm by Oxacid points, much after the manner

as we do conceive very well, that a fmall piece of

metal tixal to a ftaff or a plank, will fwim with

the wood in the water % for although the final I

piece of metal finks to the bottom when it is

alone, yet it lwims when it is affixed to the

wood •," the acid edges are bodies exceeding light

in comparifon with the particles of Gold, and

they have likewife their fuperficics, more extend'

ed, and confequenrly do take up more room in

the phlegm •, this is that which holds them up*

and caul'cs them to fwini.

Tiie Oil of Tartar, or the Spirit of Sal Ar*

moniack is ufed for the Precipitation of Gold*

bccauleboth thole Liquors do contain an Alkali

Salt, which being mixed with acids roufl caufe a

Fermentation. Now in this Fermentation the

rfxaufeof parts of Aqiu Reg.ilis that held up the particlej

Prxifiu- 0fGo|j ,j0 grow Wcak, and having no more force
U6*' to retain them longer, they mult needs precipitate

by their own weight.

Difrcuitj. Perhaps lbme may find a difficulty in compre-

hending now the Volatile Spirit of Sal Armoni-

ack lliould come to weaken the Aqm Regain

is it felfcompounded of Sal Armoniack ; but

there will be no difficulty at all, when they lhali

Sfiwim
cotlll^er tnut tuc f°rce °f tnc df** Re£rf" dorh

not fo much depend on the volatile part of the

Sal Armoniack, as on the Sea-lalt, that is in

good liorc in it united with the Atpt t Forth •, for

Sea-lalt, or Sal Gemma mav be l'ubllitutcd very

well
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well in the place of Sal Armoniack, for making
Aqna Regalis

y
^% I fliall obfervc hereafter, Ipeaking

of the competition of this Water. It may be alio

enquired here, why the Diflolvcnts do quit the
bodies they held before the Diliblution, to betake

rhcmfelvcs to fbme other: for example, why the
--//.•; i RegaTii leaves the Gold it was impregnated
with, to give way to the Alkali Salt. This que- Difituitj.

Jtion is one of the inoft difficult to refolvc well,

of any in Natural Philofophv.

NevcrthelefsjI'll giveyou ray opinion of wh2t
can be faid melt fenhbly on this Subject.

I do liippofe that u hen the A:v.a Rtgalis hath He* rj.

Kted upon the Gold, fo as to dillolvcit, the points mnti-

or edges that enabled it to do fo, arc fixed in the
particles of Gold. Bur feeing that thefe little

bodies are very hard, and eonlequcntly hard to
penetrate, thefe points do enter but very fuper-
n'cially, yet far enough to (ufpend the particles of
Gold, and hinder them from precipitating.

Wherefore if you would add never fo much Gold
more, when thefe points-have feized upon as much
as t hey are able ro joyn with, they cannot poflibly

• <il7blve one grain more; and it is this fulpenfica

•hat renders the particles of Gold imptrccptible,
iiut now if you add fome body that by its motion
md figure is able to engage the acids enough to
freak them, the particles of Gold being left tit

liberty will precipitate by theirown weight. And
this is what I conceive the Oil of Tartar, and Vo-
'Jfiie Alkali Spirits arc able to do. They arc im-
pregnated with very active Salts, which finding

bodies at reft do prefently move them, and by the

quickneft of their motion do fhakc them fo vio-

lently, as to break the points by which they were

G fufpended j
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fufpcnded •, tliefi fragments of little points being

tnough to ait, and they have action enough re-

maining to pierce and divide violently the parts

of Alkali Salts, which arc much more foluble in

their nature than Gold, and this occailons the

Ebullition which prefently happens when theft

Spirits are poured upon the Dinolution.

Thefe ed^es then being thus broken, two things
'

mud follow thereupon. The tint is, That the re-

difl'ulving any more Gold, becautc it hath no

more power left of making a penetration. The
lecondis, That the precipitated Powder of Gold
is impregnated with feme part of the Diilolvent,

by reafon that the lharpeft part of thefe edges re-

mains within it.

Experience readies us both the one and tiie

other : to wit. The force ot the Atjua Regain is

quite dcltroy ed tor diilblvingany more Gold, and

[ed from the Gold, are ftill keen

thep d Powder hath drawn along with it

hat are fo clofely lockt up, that

iveral times wajht in warm Water,

1(

rbcv c

Anil t

difengaged from their hold

heu it is put upon the i'irej

cnofGtU, <*

nation, or.noife that it makes,

but the in-

Je the mofi

compact io!d to get out quickly, when

by the action of Fire.

bv liiebv, after the fame

lis Powder
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<;ivcs as Thundering a noife as a Cannon it fclf.

Now the tilt Salt cw Tartar caofis in this Powder

what the Cold did in the other •, that is to fay, j't

1 wins rhc Spirit, of Nitre and Sulphur fo iockt

up, that tlicy cannot be fcparatcd without violcnt-

iiag their Prifoir, and this is that which

makes fuch a fioifc.

lioth the Gcl.1 and this Fulminating Powder
evert their grcateft force downwards : for ifwc

make ufe of Copper fpoons, they will be picrccd

through after the Fulmination : but Silver or

Iron fpoons are not pierced, becaufc they make

a greater rcliitance.

When this Fulurnating Powder is heated by

a great Fire, it cracks presently, but makes no

great noifc, becaufc the Ingredients of which it

is compounded have not had time to unite them-

lclvcs clofelv together. If you would have it

ro make a ftrong detonation, or loud noife, it

rhuft be only heated over a fmall Fire •, and let

it continue for the fpacc of half a quarter of an

hour : during which time it meltcth, and the

particles dole together, fo that the Salt ofTar-

tar keeps the Volatile (hut up until the tire vi-

olently difcngsges them by a very Ibrpriling

If you put the Powder of Fulminating Gold tulmbuk

into a Marble Mortar, and beat it a little hard

with a common Copper or Brafs Peftle, fome

pair of the PowJcr will fly into the Air with a

linall noife: And if you continue to beat it, all

will fly away like Lightning. I have try'd the

;ame thing in a Mortar of Brafs, but it had not

the fame erM.
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. The rcafiw I would give of this is. That the

beating of the Fulminating Gold in the Marble

Mortar, with a Copper Peftlc, docs heat the

matter, and raritie the Spirits of Salts contained

in it, lb that they are forced to break their chains

with violence, to obtain a free natlage. But this

does not happen in a biaftn Mortar, cither be-

caufe the heat is not there fo great, or becaufe

the Metals doling together, do abibrb or drink

up the Salts.

r- vhiue Awth.it. Fulmin.ms taken inwardly caufes Jwcat,

ef Aumm becaufe the heat of the Body volatilifes it, and

FuLuinans. ^jves jt through the Pores. Now if the Pores

are very open, it will only caufean infenlibk tran-

fpiration: but if they arc clofed up by the cold-

nefs of the weather, fo that it mult remain forae

time before it paries-, the vaporous humidity

which bears it company, dillohes upon the skin

into what wc call lweat.

Some think the Gold contributes nothing at all

to thel'c tranfpirations, and that the fpirit of Ni-

tre alone being forced .by the heat of the body to

pafs through its Pores caufes all the action. But

I conceive it is more likely that thefc fpirits do

carry along with them lbmc parts of the Gold,

with which they are lb intimately mixed. And

by this explication may be better comprehended,

how lb fmall a quantity of fpirits is able to pro-

duce lweat •, for luppofe there pate through the

Pores one grain of Gold, and two grains of fpi-

rits, thefe fpirits, being as I may Co fay, armed

with the grofler parts of Gold, will be better able

to conquer the rctiltancc that (hall oppofc their

paflage, than ifthev were fenarate ; after the fimc

manner as a good 'piece ofTimber that is driven
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along by the ltreatn of a River will Strike with

much more violence againli the Arch or a Bridge,

and endanger it much more, than a tingle Wave
would be able to do, though never fofwift.

Tlierc are two forts of inlenliblc Tranfpira'i- Diffmnt

ons, one liapening at all times, as well in health /k"ff »*

as fciutd^ond the other in a burning Feaver, or ££7^
elle Sometimes upon the taking a Sudoripck.

t
-

c^
The rirlt. 'i'ranlpiration is infenlible, oecaufe

the vapour which psflcs continually through the

pores is yet in fu final 1 a quantity, that tnotigh.

it does dillblvc in a moitiurc upon the skin, it is

not perceived at ail.

flic other is caufed by a groat motion of rue

Spirits whicbdnve the humours through the pores

ot the body after a rapid manner ^ and whereas at

that time the pores become very open, and the skin

is heated more than ordinarily, the vapour pafies

awsj Jhronghtheskin without condcnling upon it.

But ifonce the rapid motion ofhumours begins

to (hcken, then the (West appears, and begins to be

felts and this docs happen in signet, for during

Che grat heat of rhc A£\u, men do notf.vcatat

ail, hut only in the declination of the fit ; becaufe

then the skin Somewhat cools, the vapour conden-

fes into a moifture, which we call 1 wear \ where-

fore fwcat may be faid to iflue from a middle de-

gree of heat, ixtween the tirlt inlenliblc Tranfpi-

ration, and the Second.

Molt men think that there go?s out more moi-
fture in the time of the l*ivcat, than by the infrn-

lible Tranfpiration which is made during the

height of the hot lit \ but they fee r. to be mista-

ken very likely, for it may eafily be con eived, that

there lhoujd Ik a greater dillhario:. t:;e vigour

C 3 of
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of the fit, thanaftemrds in the declination, by

reason th.it at that time the heat is greater, and
fo more able to.impei forth effluviums.

Diftilhtion in a Retort will confirm what is

here maintained. For if vou make only a mode-
rate tire under the Retort, the moiiturc which
fifes out of the matter will diftil drop hv drop,
hecaufcthe vapours cooling and condenling in the

nerk of the Retort do rclbive into a liquor j but
ifyou make a great tire in the Funwcc, fo rhat

the peck of the Retort comes to be bated too

jnuch,«H the inoifturc is driven in a tneev vapour,
and there appears r.ct the leaft humidity i;i tbe
JKc!t of the Retort.
• I have akeady faid, That Gold tioch repreft

ihe violence of Mercury, btcaaie it .doth Am&
&autt: Sntb.it! j ,faut Annan Itinujtas: doth it

jnuch better, for being Volatile it is more easily

carried through all the body, ami fails not to find

put the Mctvury, whercfoever it lies.

-."We need not fear left Att> hm fulwin.vis taken
inw^idiv, Rnd bSfLftd bv the fiomach.thouki cause
fueh a Deto.:rtthtt there, a; it does when fct over
the fire i;: a fpoot; v for fo muc ii the more moifture
comes to it, fo much the lets noise doc-; it make.

.\ow it can't be queffion u, hut there b liquidity

enough in riie ftosnach, Lefides the liquid ve.

hicjc 'tis ufualiy. given 1:1. There is no need
then of Calling in the acids ofthe iromjch, as tome
t<>, tounitewith tiicftltsof Aurum Fulmiiians,
•nd drive, them out of the body of this Metal:
ipr besides that the raoii clear and dilinterefted

T-vnhcarions end inch as fall molt under our lenfe,

o.rghr always to be preferr'd, 'twould be too

hard u srarjr to maintain that •, 'tis true ifyou wet
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Mrxm Fulmivaiis with the fpirit of Vitriol, or

Salt, or Sulphur, rhc Fulmi nation is thereby hin-

dred, hut this happens from the acids rixi.-ig hy

their weight the Volatility nf thofc Salts that

remain in the pores of the Grid.

In rhc Chapter ofGrid I could reckon up feve-

rs! other Preparations that have l>ccn invented,

butbecanle tlicy arc our of life, I lliall not fivcll

this Eook with an account of them.

C H A P. II.

Of Silver.

r-y ILVER hath thefecond place among
Meeds, it is a very compart body, more

\Jj fmooth and pulilhcd by Nature than Gold,

and its pores are more even upon the furface. It

ismallcable like GoM, but will not focafily yield or

c s rend under rhc Hammer, and is not fo weight}'.

It is" called the as well from its Colour, ' •

as from the Inllnenas the Ancients thought it

received from the Muni. Many properties are

attributed to it apainflDireafesofthc Head, but

thefe pretended V irtues feein to have no other

foundation than the imagination of Aftrologcrs

and Chymifts, who were of the opimori that the

Moon had a great deal of corrcTpondcnee wirjj

the HtaiL There is iro need 1 lhould enlarge in

confutation of this opinion, experience every day

te cicsus that it is a pureabufe.

G 4 Silver
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Silver is not often found alone in Mines,
for commonly it is cither mixed with Copper,
with Lead, or with Gold: that which is mixed
with Lead lies in a kind ofblack ftonc : but what a
found with Copper is generally inavery hard white
fione much like unto Oryftal. Yet there are pieces
ripmc Silver frmctimes got in Mines, which
IS W hsrd, that it cannot be melted, unlefsit be
mixed with a good quantity of other Silver^
which is the rcalbn that it cannot be known of
what Denier it is.

Silver may be alio given like Gold for Difcafes
caufcd by too much Mercury -

3 for they fuffer an
jtffukmattM very well together.

Whereas there jsno certainty, that ever there
was drawn out of Gold or Silver anything that
dderves to be called cither zS.ilt, or Sulphur, or
Mercury, I bave not at all followed the" method
.of Authors, who wiil needs explicate the dirte-

rences which arc to be found in thefc Metals, by
more or lefs, of on? or two of thefe Principles.

1 am contented to relate only that which may be
/mown in CoU or Silver, and I think it better tq
fay little of a thing, and be able to prove my
aflerrion , than form grand Ideas of things that
*rc very doubtful.

purification of Siho.

rj- O Ptrifie Silver is to ftparate from it the
i other metals with which it is mixed. This

Opentipn is done by the Coppcl after the manner
pjJowfng

:

fab
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Take a Coppel made of the allies of Bones or

Horns, cover it and heat it gently in the coals,

until it grows red-hot, then cart it into four or

five times as much Lead as you intend to purine

silver : let the Lead melt, and rill the rides of the

Coppel, which is foon done , then cart your Silver

;nro the middle, and it willprcfcntly melt. Lay
wood round about the Coppel, and blow it that

the flame may reverberate on the matter, the im-

purities will mix with the Lead, and the Silver re-

main pure and clean In the middle of the Coppel,

.vhile the Lead being till'd with the droflic parts

of Silver lies on the rides I ike a fcumm, that you

may gather up witha fpoon, and this is that which
is called Litharge, which according to the degree

of Calcination it hath endured, becomes ofdivers

Colours^nd foraetimes is called Litharge ofGold,
and fometimes Litharge of Silver. If you leave Lidiargc

it in the Coppel, it w ill pals through irs Pores.

For youmuftobferve that the Coppel being ex-

prelly made of allies deprived of Salt, is very Po-
rous •, you muft continue the Fire till there rife no
more Fumes.

This Preparation cleanfcs Silver from all other

Metals, except Gold, which refills the power of
the Coppel. You mult therefore have recourfc to
the Depart, or Operation I defcribed, when I

fpoke of the Purification ofGold •, for Aqua fortis

difl'olves Silver, but not being able to penetrate
Gold, Jeavcs it in a powder at the bottom.

Pour ott then by Inclination the diflblution of
Siher into an Earthen pan, wherein you (hall

have laid before-hand a plate ofCopper, and ten

or twelve times as much common VVater. Let
this mixture lie ftill for forrje hours, and when yon

find
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find the Copper covered all about with the Pow-

der or Precipitate of Silver, and the water be-

comes blue, Filtrate it,3ndyou have that which
Aqua Se-

js called ^M secund/i : It is good to make the Ef-

char fall in Chancres, and to confume proud licih.

Dry the powder of Silver, and if you delire to

keep it in an Ingot, melt it in a Crucible witli a

little Salt-peter.

Dfffrm If you ltecp a plate of Iron fomc hours in the

fndpiud- Aqua StomAii, the Copper which made it look

«». blue will precipitate according as the Iron dif-

folves. If you Filtrate this dilfolution, and put

a piece ofthe Lapis Calaminaris into it, tiie dil-

folv'd Iron will fall to the bottom in powder, and

the Stone will diflblvc it. Ifycu Filtrate this wa-

ter, and pour upon the Filtration drop by drop

the water of fixt Nitre,thc Lapis Calamtnaris v. . I

precipitate. Laltly if you Filtrate this WXbts

too, and having evaporated a part of if , let tlx

reft a Cryftallizing, you'lmcet with a Salt-peter

that bums like the ordinary fort.

Remarks.

The Coppel is an Earthen Vcfl'd that refills the

Fjre, made like adilh: it is tili'd with a Pafte

made of alhes that hare luit all their Salt, uach as

thofe of Bones •, which lofe all their Salt while

they are a burning,bccaufe it is lb Volatile: a hole

is made in the middle to let in the matter that is

to be Coppel'd, and fo the Vcfiil is fet a drying.

You mult put Lr id into the Coppel, in propor-

tion to the impurities that are in the Silver coin-

mcniy they put four times as much. That which

is here called Impurity fa nothing die but fome

parts
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parts of other Metals, that fuperfiri.illy adhered
ro the Silver, when it was taken out of the Mine.
Thefe Metals do mix much better with J iid than
Silver, becaufe the Lead is full of Sulphureous
1>orous parrs which readily engage and receive

other Bodies. On the contrary Silver harh Pores
exceeding clofe and ftrait, and can neither be pe-

nttrstted nor unite with thefe Matters but only
Ibperficially •, fo that in the Fulion they do fepa-

rate, and only Aide over th is Solid body, it isalfb

emarkable that the hardnefs of Silver, and ftrait

contexture of its parts do hinder the Fire from
melting it after the fame manner as other Metals,
that are more porous-, and this is thercafbn it re-

mains unmixt among them.
Siher melts much (boner by being put into

melted Lc:d, than ifyou had endcavour'd to melt
it alone in the Crucible, becaufe Uad contains
many Sulphureous parts that are very fcrviceabfc
for the Fulion of Metals. The flame is made to
Reverberate on the Silver; to drive all Hetero-
:^neousfub(lanccs towards the lides.

That which is called a Caratt in Gold is a De- Deni
wr, or penny weight in Silver, and thus an ounce
>f Silver weil purified is offour and twentv penny
V'-rght, which make 24 times 24 grains.' Now

1 liis ounce ofsikervnuft loft nothing at all upon
trial

t, but if it fhould lofe one penny weight in
he Coppcl,thc Silver then is raid to be that of
-3 penny weight, and if it lofes two fcruples, or
penny weight, it is but of 22 Deniers, but they
lie not to faVySilvcroflqDeniers or penny weight,

hi ofz^Ctrats 5 for they double the Denier
t penny of Silver, ami fey, Silver of 12 penny

at for the fineft, Silver of eleven penny and

a half,
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2 half, Silver ofeleven penny, and lb on, accord

ing ro its fincnefs.

There is no Siker to be had of 24 denier s, or

12 penny fine, no more rhan Gold of iqCaratti,

becaufe there is always tome mixture with it, qfcj

what diligence and application you pleale in its

purification.

Vifirma Plate-ftlver contains one part of Copper to 24
berxttn parts of Silver

y
and the Coppel-filver contains

*llK
,*!!i but a quarter of a part ofCopper to four and twen-

ty partsofA/wr.

2 The Depart, or parting of Metals, is when .•

Diflblvent quits the Metal it had diflblvcd, tt«

betake it felfunto another. Thus when Copper

is put into the Dillblution of Silver, the Atpu

fortis leaves the Silver, to fall upon Diflblvixig

the Copper.

Some offer to explain thefe Precipitations bi

faying, that fome ofthefe Metals have pores mort

fitted to the figure ofthe edges ofAqua fortis thai;

othcrsjand that therefore it quitteth onetodiflblvc

another. But it feems they endue the edges 0;

Aqua fortis with Underftanding-, for how othtr-

wife can they make the edges of this Liquor,

which in the diflolution of Silver, were entangle,

with the fmall particles of this matter, and kepr

them fufpended.T fay, how can they fuppoie tlicir.

to leave thefe fmall particles to go mix themlelve:

with the Copper, without fuppoiing alio that tbt

Ataa fortis is endued with Reaibn '<

I believe, we may clear this difficulty bcttc

by faying, that the Phlegm of thedhlolution dii

cngageth the fmall particles of the Coppn

which fwim within the liquor: and then t,

particles meet with the edges of the Aqua forth,

charg'd
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charg'd with the particles of Silver, they ftirr

and ihakethcm untillthey break j from whence
cometh the Precipitation of the Silver : for the

edges which kept it before, being now broken,

and the Phlegm no longer capable to liipport it, it

murt needs precipitate by its own weight.As to die

dinoiurion of Copper, it is made afterwards by the

force which remains in the Aquaforth 5 for tho*

rlie fubtle points of this ditfolvent be broken,

yet it is ftill fliarpenough to penetrate all that is

diilblvible in that Copper, and to make the Aqua
I'jciouhu Iron precipitates Copper, Lapis Calannna-

* is precipitates Iron, and the Liquor ofiixt Nitrt

reafon-, but you mult obferve, that Iron docs not
precipitate all the Copper, nor the CaJaminaris

all the Iron, no more than the Copper did preci-

pitate all the Silver : and the realon of this is,

that the points of the Aqua fortis having entred
more deeply into the great pores of Copper and
Iron, are much the harder to be broken by bodies

of this nature ; but becaufc the liquor ofiixt Niter
does contain an Alkali much more active than the

others, it precipitates all the Lapis Calaminaris,

and all the Iron and Cupper which did remain dif-

folvcd.

1 lliall in the fequcl of this Book defcribe the

manner of preparing the Liquor offixt Nitrt : the

Salt that it contains reunites with the Volatile

Spirits of Salt-peter that were in the Aqua fortis,

mlbmuch that the Saltpeter tcviyes again.

CryftaL
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Cryftals ofSilver, cj.'lcd,Vitrio!ofthe Mock.

THIS Operation is a Silver opened, and re-

duced into the form of Salt by the acid

points of Spirit of Nitre.

Dillblve one or two ounces of Coppel-Silvtr in

two or three times as much Spirit of Nitre;

pour forth your dillblution into a Glafs-Cucurbite,

let it in a gentle Sand-fire $ evaporate about the

fourth part of the moifturc, and fo let the nil

cool without ftirring it, it will turn into Cryftals,

which you muft fcparate from the Liquor, and
after you have dried them, keep them in a Viol

well ftopt. You may again foil to evaporating

half the remaining Liquor, and fet it a Cryftal-

lizing as before. Y ou may repeat thefe Evapora-
tions and Crystallizations' rill all your Silver is

turned into Cryftals.

This 1 itriol of the Moon is ufed to make an

Tiv Venue. Efchar by touching the part with it. It is alfo

given inwardly for Dropfies, and for Dileal'cs of

the Head, from two unto fix grains, in fomc
Spcciiick Water : it purges gently.

Thefe Cryftals might be prepared with Oilef
Vitriol, inftead of Spirit of Nitre, for inward Ufe.

Remarks.

You muft put your Silver purified by the Cop-
pel into a Viol or Matrals large enough, and

pour upon it only as much Spirit if Nitre as will

t'erve to dirlblvc it ; now that comes to about

twice its weight, if the Spirit bt well cleared

flQX
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trom the phlegm, but otherwife it muft be three

times as much. Indeed you may ufc Aqu* forth

iultcad of Spirit of Nitre, if you plead", in this

Operation-, but I rather chufe Spirit of Nitre,

becattfc it is found to ad with more celerity than

-*/** fortk. You may read in their proper places

tiie defcriprion 1 have given you of them both,

;nd the Remark > I have made upon them. Place

your vcfll-1 in Allies or Sand, a little warm for to

halicn the Diflblution. When the acid Spirits

Vgin to work upon the Silver, an Ebullition pre-

icntly riles accompanied v. irh a very conliderable

leat, becaufethefe lliarp edges do break thofe

>bftacles that hindred their enrrancc,and violent-

ly force their palfagc. It is this great motion,

md impetuous" difpertion of parts, that produces

Im hc.it and cbullitio!t,and by rarefaction of the

spirit of Nitre fends forth through the neck ofthe
Vcflel a red fume or vapour, that you muft be
very careful to avoid, as a thing very unwholfom,
and prejudicial to the Breart. The Smoke and
Kbullition do remain until the Silver is all of it

willblved, after which the Liquor becomes clear

and tranfparent, but a little bluilh. If the Silver

which is diflblvcd, were perfectly purified from
( 'opptr, the folution would no more be tinged than
Spirit of Nitre, but becaufe there is none to be
t >'jnd fo perfectly pure, it always tinges a little.

The folution of I'hte-jiher is much bluer than
riiat of Silver purified by rhc Coppel, becaufc the
J'late-jilver contains more Copper than the other,

as I laid before. So that the purer the Silver is,

the lei's bl'ie is the folution. A little of it is eva-

porated, that the reft may CryftaUize the eaficr,

for rhat which evaporates is little better than a

kind

91
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kind of inlipid water, the Silver ftill retaining the

acid fixt Spirits.

Now you muft obfervc in all Cryftallizations

not to leave too much moillure, for fear ofweak-
ning too much the Salts, and fo hindring their

Coagulation. Nor mult you leave too little moi-

llure ; for the Cryftals not finding room enough

to extend themfelves in, would confufedly fall

one upon another.

Crypts Thefe Cryftals can be dill'olvcd in Water like

exr&uhe. Salt,their Itrcngth depends on the Spirits of Nitre

that are incorporated with them: wherefore they

weigh more than the Silver did that was employ-

ed ; and it is thefe Spirits which pierce and gnaw
the ficfti on which thelc Cryftals are applied, when
an Efchar is to be made. It is likewife they which

caufe that Fermentation of humours by which

they purge, when thefe Cryftals are given in-

wardly. The liquor in Which they are dillblved

to betaken, and the moifture of the Stomach do
ferve to correct their Acrimony.

When we confider the compofition of theft

Cryftals, there is fome occalion to admire their

purgative effect j for there is nothing in it which

has this quality. Silver fwallowed alone caufes

no fuch thing, and is voided again as it was taken,

without any alteration : So the Spirit ofNiter
y

taken alone in Water, is indeed aperitive, but

yet it doth not purge by (tool. The purgative

fermentation then which xbis Jttriolof the Afooa

does exceed, muft be afcribed to the difpolitioti

and texture of its parts.

Ifyouhaveamind to revive thefe Cryftals in-

to Silver again, you muft only put them into hot

Water, and lay therein a plate of Copper. They

will
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will then diflolve, and the Silver precipitate to

the bottom in a white powder, tnat is to be

walhed and dried •, afterwards melting it in a

Crucible with a little Salt-peter, it will return

jnto Ingots of the fame weight as before

Infernal Stone, or perpetual Caufthk: My) '
. rskzZ

A3 .SUM Y> ASvffisiffju flWjWwpW* *<fi t<\ I /f

TH E Infernal Stone is a Silver rendrcd Ca»' ty*—0
0

'

flick by the Salts of Spirit of Nitre.

Diilolve in a Viol what quantity of Silver you /
pieale, with three times as much Spirit of Nitre 5

fetyour Viol in a Sand fire, and evaporate about
two thirds of the moifturc ; pour the reft as it is

hot into a good German Crucible, that mutt" be
large enough by reafon of the Ebullitions that are

made in it. Place it over a gentle lire, and let

it alone till the boiling matter (inks quietly to
the bottom of the Crucible. Then encrcafeyour
tire a little, and it will come to be like Oil : pour
it out into an Iron mould a little oil'd and heated,

it will prcfently coagulate or harden-, after

which you may keep it in a Viol well ftopt. It is 'fro*,

a Cauftick that will remain for ever, provided

you don't let it be expos'd to the Air. This
Stone may be made ofCopper inftead of Silver, but
will not keep Co well •, becaufe the Copper being
very porous doth iuffcr the Air to enter cafily

and dilfolvc it.

If youufe an ounce of Silver, youH obtain an wiajn.
••>uncc and five drachms of th? Internal Stone.

H Xcmjrks,
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Remarks.

tVbntt \hu The Effect of th is Stone proceeds from the (2or-

simehib rofive Spirits of Nitre, which do remain incorpo-
usvaiut. rated withthe Silver. It is more Carfick than

the Crystals I now fpoke of, though compounded
of the fame ingredients. The realbnofit is, that

in the Evaporation of the spirit of Nitre, the

lliarpeft part remains at lai't -, and it is that which
gives this ftrength to the hfernul jtone. But in

the Cryftal (here's a inucli u cakcr Spirit, as being

impregnated with watry jwrts.

When you boii the Iblution ofSiher, you muft

take care to keep but a gentle tire, for the matter

cafily rarities, and rifes over into the tire •, or elfe

ft fpirts Ionic drops upon the hand of the Artift,

which make it (mart grievoufly, and fetches 08
the skin, IjcciuiV this liquor is not only veryenr-

rolive in i: illt, but has the afliftance of tire to

make it the more burning. You mult likewift

often rail your eye into the Crucible, efpecially

towards the end, that i'u foon as the matter is ob-

.... ..ierved to ceai'e boiling, and gets the form of

an QJ1, you be ready to calt it into the mould,
for if you ihoukJ then leave it longer in the fire,

the itrongeit Spirits would evaporate, and the

fione would, cot be lb corrolive.

Mit'xr Tf you wouk! melt the Cryltab of the Mom'vx
vjyof»u- a Crucible, and boil the Liquor till it come into

ir fcnud
the COBriltcncc or" Oil , and afterwards caft it into

' t'wwT
r̂ e lron mouW

> you would have an InfernalpJtm

like this 1 have defcribed.

When Plate-lilver is ufed to the making the

Ivferruflftone, an ounce of Silver gains but three

drachms
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drachms in augmentation, but ufing fine Coppel-

:ilvet, you'll get five drachms. This augmenta-

tion of weight does proceed from the (harp acids

< >f Spirit of Nitre, ad hering to t he body of Silver,

but the difference of the incrcafelicsin this, that

the CoppvMilvcr having narrower pores than the

ether, does retain the acids better, and the/fact

is thereby the llronger, as 1 have found by ex-

perience.

Tmtture of the Moon.

TH E TiuBure of the Moon is a dilfolutlon preti;iu-

of lome of the more raritied pirtsof Siher tm tf sd~

made in Spark oftrim whetted by Alkali fairs. w h
Diflblveina Matrafsupon Sand a little warm •*Vi-/4''-

two ounces ofSihvr with fix ounces of Spirit of
Nitre. Pour the ditlblution into a Cucurbit, of
other Glafs-veflcl, wherein you lhall have pat a
quart of Salt-water well Filtcr'd, the Silver will

prefently precipitate in a very white powder. Let
: lie a-while that all the powder may fall, and
then pour oft" the water by Inclination. Warn
our Powder feveral times with Fountain-water

vo takeaway the Acrimony of the Salts: dry it

upon paper, and put it into a Matrafs. Pout' up-
on it an Ounce of the Volatile Salt of Urine, and
four and twenty Ounces ofthe Spirit of Wine
rectified with the Salt of Tartar, after the man-
ner I lhall Ihew hereafter. Stop this Matrafs with
•inother: that is to fry, let the mouth of the one
enter into the neck of the other, and this is that

which is called a donl>lewjfd. Lute well rhcr

junfturcs with a wet bladder, and digeft the mu-
ll 2 ter
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ter in horfe-dung, or foinc tut h gentle hcut, for

a Fortnight, during which time the Spirit oftvht

will have got a bright Ssy-colour. Unluteyour

Matrafsand Filtrate the Liquor through a Coin
ofBrown paper, and lb keep it in a Viol well ftopt.

Vtiw. ^ ou niay u ĉ tn ' s ¥v&W*. for the Epileplie,

Pallie, Apoplexy, and other difeafesof the head.

Itisalfouled in Malignant Feavers, and all other

Difeafes wherein it is requifite to drive out tbt

P»/f- humours by Perfpiration. The Dofe is from lis

to fixteen drops in a convenient Vehicle.
sihrr There will remain at the bottom of the Ma-
Ctbe

- trafs a Calx ot Silver that may again be revived

by means of the following Salts.

... Take Eight ounces of Nitre, Two ounces of

Cryftal powdered according as I lhall (hew here-

after, fo much Turtar, and halfan ounce ofcoals;

Powder them all, and put it by litrle and little

into a Crucible heated red-hot, a great Detona-

tion will happen, after which you'l find the mat-

ter melted, pour it into a warm Mortar, and let

it cool, you'l have a Mais that you mult powder,

and mix an equal weight ofit with ft much CW*
of Sihcr. Melt this mixture in a Crucible over

a ftrong lire, and the Calx will revive into Silver:

take your Crucible out of the fire, and break it

when it is cold, then fcparate your Silver from

the fairs.

Remarks.

This Operation feems at firft to favour the opi-

nion of thole who hold there can be a reparation

of the Principles of Silver : for, lay they, what

is it can give this blue colour, after that the Sil-

ver
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vcr hath been a long time digeftcd -A ith the Vola-

tile Salt of Urine, and the I'pirit of Wan Alcoho-

lizedy but an inward fulphur of the Silver that

ll-paratesfrom it by the means of this fulphureous

Liquor, and mixes with it, much after the fame

manner as we lind thefe forts of Aknf:nouns ufu-

alty diflblvc the fulphur of Vegetables, Animals,

:incl Minerals, and let alone their terreltrious and
1 aline parts? But when we conuderthis Tincture

a little nearer, we mall find it to be nothing but

a diifolution of fomc purt ofthe Silver and Copper
that hsth been volatilized by the fait of Urine,

and afterwards united with the fpirit of Wine •,

Jo that if you draw off, or revive thefe dilTolvcd

Metals, there will remain no longer a Tinfturc,

and this is the way for you to do it.

Pour your Tinclurc of the Atocn into a Glafs

Body, cover it with its head, and fit a Receiver

toit, lute the junctures dole, and diftill in a Va-
porous Bath, about half the moilturc, and you'i

have a Liquoras clear as fp'tvit of Wine. Put your

Cucurbit inro a cool place, and leave it there two
Jj\s without Irirring ic, you'l find little Crylbls

on thclides, pour off the Liquor gently, which
hath loll now much off its Sky-colour. Gather
vour Cryftals, and continue todiftil and crvltalize

the reft of the Liquor, till you have recovered all

that is in it. Mix all your Cryftals, dry them with-

out a fire, and weigh them •, and if you have half

an ounce of them, powder them, and mix them
with lis drachms ofthe matter I defcribed for re-

viving the Calx of Silver remaining in the Ma-
rrjls : put thjs mixture into a Crucible, and co-

vering it with a tile, light a ftrong fire alwut it,

to put the master into fuiioj-, then faking it off

H 3 the
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the fire, and letting it cool, break the Crucible,

vou'l find the Silver at the borom, which willbt

)k for the fame Operation again,when you pleaff.

Note that all the Liquor which was drawn bj

Diftillation, is as clear ascommon water: where-

fore I conclude that the Colour did confilt in the

diffolution of Silver if felf, and not of its llilphurs,

9$ fame have thought.

You muft cut the Silver into little pieces or

plates, that it may dillblvc the more eaiiiy.

The Salt-water muft be made of an ounce and

a halfofSalt diifolvedina quart of water : this

fair prccipititcsthc Silver, becaufe it engines the

yointsot the diilolvcnt, and ihakinii them vio-

lently about makes them let go the held they had

with other bodk-s. 1 fhall fpenk more at lurge

concerning thefe kinds of Precipitations in the

Remarks which I (hall make upon White Frccj.

pitate,and fhall then explicate the rcafon why Sea.

Ait, which is an acid, docs precipitate that which

another mid had diflblvtd. 1 (hall likewifc an-

fwerthe objections which have bcenraifed on this

Jnbjce't.

Sik'cr may be alio precipitated bv means of a

Copper-plate, as I have laid alreadv.

It is very indifferent which wav vou plcafe to

precipitate it, for it is done for no other end, but

ro rrducc the Silver into a very fine powder, fct

aaeaiicr dtllbbjtion.

The Precipitate of Silver made with fait, or

Copper, wanes brown in the dry'ing, and though
dried in the (hade, which doubtlels is by rcafon

oftome DnaR proportion ofCopper that it con-

tains.

If you hare, diflolwd an ounce of Coppel-fvtr,

pad
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and precipitate it with Salt or Copper, you'll draw

an ounce and three drachms of Precipitate weH
uallit and dried \ this augmentation docs proceed

from a remainder ofthe points which were broken

in pieces, and yet do ftill remain in the pores of

the metal •, for thefe pores being verv i'mall, they

do but hardly let go what they have received in-

to them.

There is no need of difiiiling a part of the Li'

quor, that the Tincture may be the ftronger, as

lomchavc prefumed to write .- for on the contra-

ry, it caufcs a Crvftallization, which diminilhcs

both its colour and ftrength,for the reafon I have

given before.

The eflcit of this Tratme for Difeafes muft

rather be attributed to the Salt of Urine, and fpi-

rit of Wine, than to the Hik er ; for they arc nt
only able to fly into the Head, and open obftru-

dions there, but amlted with the natural heat do
open the pores of all the Body, and drive out ill

humours by trani'piration.

The portion of Silver which remains at the

bottom of the Matrals being impregnated with

volatile parrs would fiy into the Air, if it were

melted alone without the addition of fomethin§

clle ; wherefore the abovemcntioned matter 'iJ

added to it, that being of a very fi>0: nature may
weigh it down, and hinder it from flying - away.

'

Dianas Tree, or, VbthfipJical tree., >
^

THIS Opera r ion is a mixture of Silver,

Mercury, and the Spirit of Mr/v, Gry-

itiilized together in the form of a final] Tree. ;

VI 4 Take
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Take an ounce ofSilver, and diflolve it in two

or three ounces of fpirit of Nitre, pour yoat

diflblution into a Matrals, wherein you (hail ha»t

put eighteen or twenty ounces of water, and

two ounces of Quick-filvcr. Your Matrafs muft

be fill'dupto the neck-, let it lie Hill upon a

little round of ltraw in fbme convenient place for

forty days together, during which time you'll find

a Tree fpread forth its brandies, and little balls

at the end, which reprcfenr their fruit

This Operation is of no ufe at all in Phyfick, 1

have here defcribed it only roplcafe the curious,

Raturh.

Thcfe branches do proreed from the fpirit of

iWrrr, which being incorporated with the Silver

and Mirciary do form divers Figures, according to

the room and moifture it hath to expatiate it fdf

in. For if you ihouM put to it hut ten or twelve

ounces of water, nothing but a kind of Crvftalj

t;i great confulion would be able to appear. On
dx contrary, if you fliould ufe too much water,

nothing w ould then be feen bciides a little preci-

pirated powder. You rnnft let the mixture lie Mil
for forty days together, becnufr the fpirit ofM
tre being very much weakned by common water
is-able to work but very llowly. If the matter
fhould happen to be removed, the figure would
quickly fall into confuiion, but would recover it

(elf again, if you let it lie ltill long enough. This
Preparation is beft performed in a cool place, be-

;ng properly a Cryftallization.

This Operation may be fitly compared with the

manner of Generation and nouriihment of Plana
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in the Earth-, for if the feed abounds with too
much moifture, the fpirits which ferve to ferment
and dilate its parts, will be rendrcd fo weak, as
not to be able to aft, and fo nothing can be pro-
duced •, if on the contrary there fliould prove too
attlemoilture,thefpirits nor finding room enough
to expatiate in, would either continue imprifoned
t evaporate into Air, and fo be ineffectual. But
when there happens to be a (it proportion of wa-
ter in the Earth, then the fpirits gently moving
about do infcnfibly expatiate themfelves, and do
rarifie and fublime along with them thcfubltancc
of the feed, from whence Vcgctatidn doth pro-
ceed. But to return unto our Operation.

If you lliould delirc to feparatc the Stiver from Sepitaiin
flic Mercury, (hake the whole together, and'/'kM-
having poured it out into an earthen Vcffel, make vn fTt*
it boil for half a quarter of an hour, then let it

Mmur>-
cool a little, till it becomes a little more than luke-
warm •, pour upon it a quart of water by little and
l ittle, in which you have diflblved two ounces of
Sea-falt, and a white Precipitate will fall down ;
pour off the water by Inclination, and dry the
powder. Then put it in a Retort placed in a Sand-
lurnace, and having fitted to it a Receiver h'll'd

with water, give a finall fire at firft, then en-
crcafe it by degrees till the Retort grows red-hot,
and your Suick-filvcr will diftill drop by drop into
the water ; continue the fire till nothing more will
diltil; let the veflels cool •, pour the water out of
rhe Receiver, and having walht the Mercury, dry-

it with linnen, orthecrumofbread,andkeep it

for ufe.

You'll find your Silver in the Retort, which you
.•nay reduce into an Ingot, by melting it in a

Crucible
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Crucible with a little Salt-peter in a great Cir-

cular fire.

I once Calcin'd in a Crucible the precipitate,

inflead of diftilling it, fancying, that the Aiercurj

would evaporate, and the Silver remain ; but all

did flic into the Air, with fomc noife : Nor did

my thing remain .in the Crucible, lb much had

the Silver been volatiliz'd by its conjuration with

the Mercury.

Amott We may make another Tree of Diana, as fbl-

9*j*f m- lowetb, Diffolve an ounce of Coppel-filvcr with
king Dia- three ounces of Aqm fortu, in a Viol or fmall
raslrce.

jviatraft 5 fet this Veflel in fand, and by a fmall

fire evaporate about half of the moifture ; then

add to it three ounces of good diftill'd Vinegar,

let it be a little hot, ftir the mixture, and put

your Afatrafs in fome place, to lie at rett about

a month, and there will arife, even unto the

height of the liquor, a ihrub like to a Firr-tree.

This Philofophical Tree is but a kind of Cry-

ftallization, made of Silver, penetrated hy the

acids of Apia form and Vinegar. The Silver may

be reviv'd by pouring Salt \vater upon it, to pre-

cipitate it into a white Powder, and melting this

Powder by a great fire in a Crucible, together

with a little-Borax or Salt-peter.

CHAi 1
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CHAP. III.

Of Tin.

TJ N, called by the Ancients irbitf

Lead, is a Metal that comes near unto
Silver in colour, but differs very much,

in the figure of its Pores, and in the folidity and
weight. The name of the Planet Jupiter is given

unto it, and it is thought to receive its particular

InflacOCti from it. It is a malleable fubftance,

Sulphureous, and very ealie to put into Fulion.

It is found in feveral Mines, especially in Enz-
Lmd, which for tlrat reafon is called The jfte

of Tin. It will not all of it quite diffblve in

Apu forth, as fome have affirm 'd, but lbmc part

will remain undiflblvcd, which (hews it is '-om-
pounded ofdifferent parts, and that itsPor-s are

of a different figure. A Virtue hath been attri-

buted to it againftthc Difeafa of the Liver and
Matrix, but this quality is only imaginary; ex-

perience in no wife evincing the truiii of it.

The belt Tin, is that which comctli in Pigs
from Cernwal in England, it is called / late-Tin,

and is to be preferred to all others, for the Ope-
rations in Chymiftry. The common Tin, which
is fold at Potters, is only a little Lead, and yel-

low BraG, with which it is allay'd.

Bell-metal is Tin mixt with Bifimth, or An-
timony, or fome other mctallick matter, whofc
parts are hard and brittle, and which being mixt
with Tin, do thicken if, and render it harder,

- more
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more fblid and compact : And hence it is, that

it yieldeth a found : For to make any matter to

give a found, the parts of which it is compound-
ed muft neceflarily be hard, and fo ordered, That
when they are (truck upon, they may aft upon one

another, which Ttk of it felf can never do, be-

caufe it is foft and yielding.

Pulverization of Tin.

TIN being of a malleable nature, cannot

be reduced into a Powder after the ufual

ways of powdering. Therefore I'll give you a

method how to do it eafily enough.

Melt in a Crucible what quantity of Tin you

think fit, and cad it into a round wooden box,

that has been rubb'd within on all fides with a

piece of chalk, enough to whiten it, cover this

box, and preftntly (hake it about, until your 77*

is become cold, and lb you'll find it converted in-

to a gray powder.

Lead may be Pulverized after the fame man-

ner.

Remarks.

The wooden box muft be round, becaufe that

figure is the moft proper to iliake a thing in •, and

the clefts of the box mut't be joyned together as

clofe as may be •> and but little of the Tin mull

. be put into the box at a time, that the parts may
be the better able to feparatc and fall into a pow-

der, by means of the motion or agitation. In-

deed the thing rmy be done without nibbing the

box
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box with chalk, butby this means the melted Tin

is hindred from burning the box, as it othcrwife

would. Now though this Operation may feem

to be of no great ufe, neverthclefs it will befound
to be of very good ufe, in order to prepare fcve-

ral Operations upn Tin. For by tiiis means it

will ealily mix with Salts, and other matters.

Calcination of tin.

TO Calcine Tin, is to reduce it into the form

of a Calx, by the means of fire.

Put Engliih Tin into a large earthen Pan un-

gla/ed, place it in a circular fire, the Tin will

melt. Stir it with a Spatule, until it is reduced in-

to Powder •, continue a great fire to it 36 hours,

and Mr it from time to time, then take it off the

fire and let it cool, and you'll have a Calx of Tin*

Remarks.

I ufe an unglazed earthen veflcl, became the

Lead, which makes the varnilh might mix with the

Tin and fo hinder the purity of it j a Pan is the

figure that's proper for this Calcination, for being

able hereby to fpread the matter about with a
Spatnle, its Sulphurs fly away the more eafily }
infomuch that Tin may be as well Calcined in

luch a veflcl in fix and thirty hours, as in four

days time in a Crucible •, the llirring it docs like-

wife fcrve to drive out the Sulphur.

One would think that Tin Ihould lofe of its Tin
weight in Calcinathm, feeing the fire evaporates ftth h c»i-

a part of its Sulphur: but yet the contrary hap- cinatior:.

pens;
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ns -, for ifyou take 32. ounces of this Metal,

will yield 34. again, which mud be by reafun

that there enters into the place of the Sulphur,

and other volatile matter, which is evaporated,

a greater quantity of igneous particles. In my
Remarks upon the Calcination of Lead, I intend

to fpeak more fully of the like augmentation.

jlCviofi). Ifwhen Tin is reduced into the powder in the

earthen pot, you take a quantity of it before it

be further Calcined, and mix it with about as

much Silver diflblvcd, precipitate with fait wa-

ter, and dry'd again, yet To as that there rcmair.-

eth ftill fome little moifture, this mixture ml]
turn hot, and rake fire of it felf, and fend forth

a fulphureous fmell.

This furprifing efteft muft be caufed only by

the remaining points of the Spirit of Nitre and

Sea-fall, which are incorporated with the preci-

pitate Silver, and which fixing upon the 7/>:do

penetrate its pores with fuch violence, that they

kindle the Sulphur.

If jou make the Experiment ofTin altogether

Calcined, there will be no Inflammation, be-

caufc that the Metal then is deprived of its

Sulphur before the mixture.

Salt of Jupiter of Ttv.

THIS Operation is a tin penetrated by aa.h,

and reduced into the form of a Salt.

Take two pounds of CalcinedTin, put it into

a Matrafs, and pouring upon it diftilied Pwegar
to the height of four fingers, fet it a digelling in

hot Sand, for two or three days, making the

vtllel
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vehel from time to time •, afterwards pour off

the liquor by inclination, and adding more dif-

rilled Vinegar to the matter remaining, digeft it as

before, decant the liquor, and repeat the adding

new diftilled Vinegar, and digefting it, three or

tour times more : then Filtrate all thefc impreg-

nations, and evaporate them in a glafs Body in a

rirc ofSand to the conlumptiou of three quarters

of the liquor, let the remainder cool, and then

remove the Body, without lliaking it, into a Cel-

ler, or fuch like cold place, to lye (till three or

four days, and you'l find Cryftals formed on the

;idts of the Body ; feparatc them from the liquor,

and evaporate fome more of it : put that which

remains into aCeller as before, and youl find new

Cryftals $ continue thefc evaporations and cry-

:iions, until you have drawn all your Salt

of Tin, which you muftdry in the Sun, and keep

in a V iol. This Salt is deficcative, when mixed in

Pomatums it may alio fern; forTettars.

Thofe who do not concern themfelves to have

rhis Salt in Cryftals may evaporate all the moi-

iturc of this diflolution, over a fmall Fire, and

they will have a Salt remain to them as good a?

the'fi'rft.

the lintger, incorporated into the Tin after the

refemblance of Salt, but if you Ihould deftroy

thefe acids, the Tin would rcfume its former

fliape. I (hall flicw the way of this Rev ivincation,

when I lhall treat of Salt of Saturn, both being

performed after the fame manner.

Remarks.

This Salt is only compounded ofthe -:ni

I-
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If theCW* of Tin had not been well Calcined,

and difpolleft of fomc quantity of Sulphur, the

acidity of the Vinegar would never have been

able to diifolve it, becaufe it would have bu
prcfently Ihockt in the fupplc yielding parts of

the Sulphur without a capacity ofacting , for that

an acid may be capable of ditlblving a body, it ij

requilite that the pores be fitly difpofed, fo that

it may preferve its motion fotnetime in which it

may make irs jollies.

'ihztorm'al orEngliih Tin istobeufedin

this operation •, for the ordinary Tin will only

gire a Green and Sharp Salt, becaufe it contain}

lbme quantity ofCopper.

You may feparate one part ofthe impregnation

of the CalxoiTiny
and pour upon it the Oil of

Tartar per deliquium, and you'l have a Magifterj

of Tin, becaufe the Oil of Tartar which is an

Alkali deftroys the acid ofVinegar which kept up

thcZ/«diflblved, and forces it to let go its hold;

you muft wafli this Magiftery,and dry it, it lervcj

for the fame ufes as that which I {hall defcribt

hereafter,, but there is but little Magtitcry gotbj

Ifa man would pcrfift to Calcine the Calx re-

maining in the Bolt-head, and put more I inega

to it, it would at laft all ditlblvc, but the Opera-

tion would be too tedious.

The Spirit of Nitre alone makes no impreflk

upon the Calx ofTin.

this

Sublimation
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^'Aunxtkn of Tin

*"T~0 Sublime Tin \i to raifc and volatilize if

1 by means of.i Volatile Salt.

Take one part of Tin, and two parts of Sal

A> •:.'ni.ick in Powder : mix them well together,'

ind put your mixture intoa ftrong earthen Cu-
cuibito, that is able to endure the lire, and whofe

Ewp thirds at lcaft do remain empty •, tit unto it

3 blind Head, lute the conjunctions cxa£tly well,

and place your Vcllelon the grate in a fmall Fur-

nace with an open tire, but only open fo as that

the fire can pals through the Regirters, and for

that end you muft Itop up the top of the Furnace
with Bricks and Lute, leaving fome little holes on
the fides that arc called Regilters. The Cucurbitc
muft likewife enter the Furnace a third part of its

height or thereabouts, (jive a fmall fire at tirfti

then encreafe it by degrees, till the bottom of the

Cucurbitc is grown red-hot, and continue fucha
lire till nothing more w ill Sublime, which you'l

know by the Head's growing cool, and then the

Sublimation is at an end. Let the Vellcls cool,

and fo unlute them, you'l rind Flmrers ftuck to

the Head, and to the top ofthe Body, that are

nothing elfc but fome parts of Tin raifed up by
the Sal Armoniack , and at the bottom of tbf

Bodv you'l find fomeTm Revived-

I
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Magiflvry of Jupiter, or Tin.

THIS Operation is only a Tin diflblved* by an

acid, and precipitated by an Alkali fait.

Diflblve the flowers if Tin, in a fufficicnt

quantity of Water. Filtrate the Dillblution, and

pour upon it drop hy drop the Spirit of Sal Ar-

moniack, or the Oil of Tartar made per Deliqm-

*m, there will precipitate a very white Powder.

ttft.
You niuft Edulcorate it by walhing it feveral times

with warm water, and afterwards dry it. It

ferves for Paint for being mixed with Pomatum,
it makes a very curious White.

Remarks.

V It is to be conlidered in both theft PrepaMT;
ons, that the Dillblution of Tin is performed

only by an dc/rfSalt, which the Sal Armoniackh
impregnated with •, and this is the reafon why
the Volatile Spirit of Sal Armoniack dotli ftrve

to precipitate it for being an Alkali as well as

the Oil of Tartar, it breaks the force of tht

aciiy which therefore lets go what it held dif-

lblved. That being granted, there will be no

longer difficulty in conceiving how the Volatile

Spirit of Sal Arnwiiack doth often precipitate

what Sal Armoniack haddtflolw?* — . -• •

rlmren
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J:. overs of'Jupitir, or Tin.

THIS Operation is zTin Volatilized, and"

railed in Form of Meal, by the means of a

Volatile Salt.

Tike ah untaxed earthen Pot, with a hole in

the middle of its height, and a ftopple to it, place

the Pot in n Furnace of ajuit proportion wherein

the pot may enter only as high as the hole, ana
with Bricks and Lute, take care that the fire may
not fraiity re fit upon this pot three Siludrfs,

of open pots of the fame earth without any bot-

toms, and fit a Head ro the uppcrmoft with a Re-
ceiver to the Head, lute well all the junctures, and
light a good fire in the Furnace to make red-hot

t hat part of the pot which lies within it, then mix
a pound ofTin and two pounds of purified Salt-pe-

ter, throw a fpoonful of this mixture through the
hole of the |x>t, and ftop it s a detonation fooh

follows, which when ii is over, throw in another

ipoonrul, and to continue to do, until all the

mixture be (pent* let the vcflels cool, and unlurc

.cm, and you'll find in the receiver a little Spirit

of IfHi ir* and in and found about the Ah&ds very

w'ditc timers oj ffi. gather them together with

a feather, then waft them divers times with foun-

tain water, and when you have dried them on pa-

per in the lliade, keep them in a Viol , they fcrve

For Paint, and they make a curious White when ufr.

mixed in Pomatums, or in Come liquor.

You'll find in the bottom cf the Pot a Calx of ctUif
Tin mixed with the fixt part of Salt-peter, boil it Tin*

in water, w'afh and dry it, and it may be ufed in

dcfiecative unguents. I a Atmarku
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Rei/urks.

ft is a plain fign tlut Tin does contain a J*/.

phur, tecauie being mixed with Salt-peter., and

put into the pot that's heated red-hot, it will

flame •, for you muft not imagine that the detona-

tion can proceed from the Salt-peter alone, this

fait being never able to flame without the mixture

offomc Sulphureous matter, as I thall prove in its

own place. Rut becaute the Sulphur of Tin h

lockt up in other fubftances, it remains quiet for

fomc time to unite with the Suit-peter, before it

raifc a detonation. Ncvcrthclcfs if you be in

hafte tod it patch, the detonation may be expedited

by introducing a fmall cole lighted into the hole

of the pot to tire the matter.

Theft timers do proceed from the part of

Tin which is eafieft to rariiic, and which the

Volatile fait of Saltp:ter,md the Sulphur ef Tin

had rai fed.

You mnft take care, when you would make De-

tonations, to proportion the Salt-peter with the

Sulphur, for other wile they will not endure fo long

as they ihould •, cither there being too much Std-

fhjtr it will not meet with enough Volatile parts

of Salt- peter to raifc it all up, or clfe the Salt-

peter being in too great a quantity for the Sul-

phur, it buries but a Sublimation in part, becaufe

the great quantity of this fait which remains at

bottom, wit In nit firing; does fix fomc part of the

Sulphur. Wherefore there was but little reafon

to believe' that three parrs of Salt-peter to one of

Tin, would mile mote Hovers, than when there

arc bt:r two, according to my defcription. For
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then there being too much Salt-peter for the

quantity of Tin, the Detonation will prove im-
perfect, and almoft all the S.ilt-peter will remain
at bottom, and will only ferve to check fome part

of the Sulphurs of Tin, hindring them from hub-

liming into fo many timers as would otherwife.

rife.

Three AluAels and one Head, are ufcd in this

Operation, that the Vapours which rife in the
time of Detonation may have room enough s for

otherwife they would burft the Vellels, notwiths-

tanding the cafting 111 of the matter but little at

a time.

Tin- powers of Tin are waflit in order to dcr

privc them of a Volatile Salt derived from the
Suit-peter which was mixed with it, and the fait

JiiTolves in the water, leaving the Hovers in their

purity. You muft dry them in the lliade, for both
the Sun and tire do render them black, and this

becaufc they do re-unite the particles of TUt,
v. hich owe all their whitcnel's to the rinenefsof

Pulverization, which gives them another Super*
tides than they ha<) to reflect the light with.

The Antibeclick. of Voterius, or, Jupiter

Di.ipbo>\ticl{.

THIS Operation is a mixture of Tin,

and the RegH.lt of Antimony with Man
li ved by Salt-peter.

Take of the fineft Tin, and of the Regule of
Antimony with Mars, which lhall be defcribed

hereafter, of each eight ounces, diflblvc them to-

gether in a Crucible upon a Charcoal-fire, and,

I 3 p«ur
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pour the matter diflclvcd into an Iron Mortar,

heated andgrcafed let it cool, thai heat it intQ

powder, and mix with it three times as much
Salt-peter purified. Set a great Crucible amount
burning Charcoals, 3nd when it is red-hot, throw

into it two fpoonfuls of your mixture, the mat-

ter will diflblvc, and make a great detonation,

which being over, put in again two or three

fpoonfuls more of your mixture •, and when the

detonation is pair, throw in more, tilj all be

done, afterwards Calcir.c it about an rkmir |n a

great tire, itirring it now and then with an Iron-

/parule, and then let it cool.

Pour all the matter into an Earthen P'
'

to it a great quantity of boiling Water, and let

it iteep therein five or fix hours for diflblvingthc

Mt-jpter which remains in it: pour oft the

wafer by inclination,a.nd add more to it ; continue

rhustowalhrhe matter, until the Water ( which

runs off) talks inlipid ; than dry it, and keep

it. This is the Jutihciick, of which you Ihail

have twenty ounces.

Tim pfe this for djfcafesof the Liver, and of
.' tlit Matrix, for Malignant Feavers, for the Small-

Pox, andupon other occalions, where it is ne-

cellar v to remove the humours by Tranfpiratiot:.

Thjy give it alfb for ftopping a GoKorrlxa, an

IfjlK of Blood, and hleening at the Note.

The Dole is fi om Ten Grains to Two Scruples,

ia ibmc Confcrre, or other proper Liquor.

Bv fine or pure Ti.i, I do not mean Bell-metal,

vlnch Maj ' :lfites and brittle matter,
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to render it hard, clear, and finooth, as I have

obferved before, nor yet any other for: of 77* F/«Tin.

but Englijh, purified from its drofs, and with
which no other matter is mixed.

This Tin is dirtolved with the Rcgule of Anti-

mony to make a Mafs or Lump which may be

beat into powder •, and the Mortar is greafed,

that it may not ftick to it.

Seeing the Sulphur ofTin is very well united,

and doled up by the other principles of which
this Metal is compounded •, and feeing the Rc-
gule of Antimony is deprived of the groflcrtpart

of its Sulphur. Therefore the detonation hap-

pens fomctime after the powder is cart into the

red-hot Crucible •, bocauie the Sulphur of 77»,

and what remains in the Regulc of Antimony
mult be allowed Ibmctimc to diiingagc them-

felvevnd to joyn the volatile particles of Salt-pe-

ter,*\ux they may be exalted together. The matter p«;>t7;M.
is injected into the Crucible by little and little,

which is called projection, that there may be
nothing loft by the detonation for if the mix-
ture were thrown in al! at once into the Cru-
cible, the detonation would be too Itrong, and
would carry overfome of the matter into the fire.

After the detonation is part, the matter is very

much 1 welled, rariried, and of a gray colour:

It is again (Calcined, and liirred, that the fixed

Salt-peter may penetrate it well, and that what
remains of the volatile part of Antimony may
be evaporated.

There is in this Operation ufed Triple S.ilt-pe- irk, nif it

tcr, for uniting and hxingthe parts of Antimo- sAt-fatt

ny; for iflefswerc ufed, it is to be feared, **M
Thar, the falinc Sulphurs of this Mineral, not

1 4 being
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being weighty enough, would uot caufc Vomi-
ting.

The Detonation carrie? away fome of the Sul-

phurs of Antimony and Tin, hut it is not fiifii-

cient to fix the Vomitive quality : for when there

arc equal quantities of S:ilt-ptter and the Rcgule,

the detonation is as much as when there arc three

parts of Silt-peter to one of the Regule, becaufe

even then the volatile part of SsH-fetft is pro-

portion'd to the Sulphur of the Rcgule. But
feeing the preparation mull he Vomitive, be-

caufe there is not enough of the fixed S,ii:-pcter,

to tix and incorporate the parts of Anthnonyj
therefore it is' necenary to uft as much Site-pel

ccr 3s I have deferibed.

This Operation is much like to that of Anti-

monv Diaphorctick, and their Virtues are almoft

the fame. It is pretended, That this AntibtSk'tck

is good againft the dilcafes of the Liver and of

tbc Matrix, becaufeof the Tin in it, which Artru-

logers recommend on liich occalions: But if this

Remedy bring'Any Relief, I would attribute its

efftd at Icalt as ratten to Antimony as Tm.
Without leaving the matter to cool, we may

pour it hot into the Water, and lb it will come
more ca ; ily from the Crucible: But if it be left

re cool in 'the Crucible, it will not be lb cafie to

lejwrHCc. The water mult be boiling hot, audit
muir hi left to ftccp for fome time, that the ialt

may melt, and all the matter be feparatcd.

This AnttheBick, well walhcd and dried, may
* be reduced into a grey Powder, which they

matoj more fine by beat ing it in a Marble.

,

~\\ ; I f the Lotions or Water poured from the An-

miiic- zibtcliek be fet to evaporate, 32. ounces of an

. acid
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acid Alkali Salt may be got from it ; which be-

ing thrown upon burning Charcoals, will excite

a (mail flame. This fticwcrh, That all the vol*,

tile part of Salt-peter was not waited by the de-

tonation : For if the Salt-peter was entirely de-

prived of its Volatile parts, it could not burn in

the fire, as I (hall rticw in the Operation of Nitre

fixed by Charcoal : but there mult of neceifirv re-

main 'fome Volatile in this Salt, feeing, in a

mixture of three parts of Salt peter and one of

Regule, there could not be a great enough pro-

jwtion of Sulphur, for uniting the Volatile

i arts of all that Salt-peter, and for cauling that

• tolent Exaltation, which they call detonation :

jr Salt-peter makes no nojfe but according to

ihe proportion of Sulphur with which it is

mixed ; and when there is no Sulphur it does not

burn. ' "

[ i
- •• t\\\\ ;.,

'\

This Salt which is drawn from the Lotions of
the Antiheflick is made Alka(i both inthedeto-
i.ition and in the Calcination, becaufc the fire,

y palling and rcpafiingintq its pores, has widen 'd

ind made them capable of receiving the points

of .tcttls.

If would leem, Tliat there fliould be more
•han four ounces of fixed Salt-peter 'in the Anti-

l*£Hckj feeing it weighs 20. ounces, and that

there were only iixtecn ounces of Tin and the
Kegulc of Antimony made uCe of, and that by
r he detonation fome of the Sulphur of thefe mat-
ters has been deftroyed, which fliould diminilh

their weight : But this encreafe may come, not

•n!y from the Salt-peter, butalfo from fome ig-

neous particles which may have mixed themftlves

:nto tnc matter, feeing wc fee, thatZwandthe
Regule
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Regulc of Antimony being Calcined fcparatcly,

without the addition of other things, do encrcafe

ig weight.
'

There are loft, in this Operation, lixteen oun-

ces of Salt-peter, for 48. were made ufe of, and

only 32. ounces of Salt arc recovered from the

Lotions,

Venue. This Salt is ufed for removing Obftruc lions,

for exciting Womens Courfes, againft the Drop-

lie, and for dilVolving the Glands of the Mefen-

tery. The Dole is from eight grains unto a

fcruple.

CHAP. IV.

Of Bifmutb, called Tin-Glafs.

BJfmuth is a MetaUick Matter, White,

Smooth, Sulphureous, like to Tin, but

hard, (harp, brittle, difpofed into facets,

or mining fcalcs, as pieces of Glals, whence it

has its name, Authors are not well agreed about

its Hiftory : The Ancients thought it a natural

Marcaflite, or an imperfect Tin, which was

found in Tin Mines -, but the Moderns judge,

with more probability,That it is only a Regulc of

Tin, prepared artificially by the Englilb. But

however, it is certain, That good bijumtb may-

be made with Tin, Tartar, and Salt-peter : fome

mix Arfeniek alfo into it. Its pores arc difpofed

in another manner than thofe of Tin, which is

evident enough, becaufe the Menjiriwn, which

diflblvcs
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diifolves Bifmutb, cannot diflblvc Tin.

Bifmutb is never ufed in Cures taken inwardly, uft.

becaufc it is believed, that it is mixed with a
little Arfenick, Pewterers mix it with their 77;/,

to make it look fairer, and to give it a found.

Miruffxte, is a general name for all Metallick Mrufoe.
matters, but it is appropriated to Bifwutb, be-

caufc of its excellency j for it furpafles all other
At&etfitts in beauty.

There is another kind of Mitcaffite called
Ziucb, which much refembles Bifnmb, but is

not fo brittle j it ferves to purine Tin from its

drofs, and to render it whiter : they only ufe to
put a finall quantity of this into Tui, when it is

melting upon the fire. This M:rc.ifite is alfo *J&
ufed in Soldering.

Eoreers of Bifi,ihth.

THIS Operation is nothing but a portion
of Tm-ghfs railed up in form of meal by

Volatile Salts.
}

Calcine Bifmutb as you do Z<ui,then mixing
: r with an equal part of Sal Armomack, proceed
roitsfublimation as you did in that of Tin. Thus
vou have Flowers, which you may diflblvc in Wa-
ter, and precipitate with the Spirit of Sal Ar-
tiumack, or Oil of Tartar.

This Migijhry, or Precipitate ferves for the
ramc uft as that which follows.
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Magifiery of Bifmutb.

MAgijiery of Bifmutbhz Tin-glafs diflblved,

and precipitated in a very white powder.

Diflblve in a Matrafs an ounce of Bifmutb, grof-

Iv powdered with three ounces of the Spirit of

Nitre. Pour the DuTolution into a clean White-

ware Vefl'el, and pour upon it five or fix pints of

Fountain-water, in which you (hall have dilTolvcd

before-hand an ounce of Sea-fult, you'l fee a

White powder Precipitate to the bottom. Pour

offthe Water by Inclination, and wath this Ma-

gifttry feveral times, then dry it in the (hade, you

(hall have an ounce and a drachm of it. It is an

excellent Cofmetick , called Spanifi} white, that

ferves to whiten the complexion. It is either mix-

ed in Pomatum, or Lilv-water. Periwig-makers

alfo ufe it for making the hair bright, and fair.

Remarks.

You muft ufe a large Bolt-head to diflblve the

Bifmutb in, becaufethe great EbxDitionlhtt hap-

pens, as foon as Spirit of Nitre is end upon it,

requires room to move in. You muft likewife

have a care as much as you can, of receiving the

Vapours at your Nofe or mouth, for they are very

offenfive to the breafh

This quick and violent Ebullition proceeds from

r f
the atids immediate penetration of the large pores

feme of Bifmutb fo foon as thrown upon it, and the

Ebullition, acid violently divides all that oppofes its motion.

It happens alfo that the Bolt-head grows fo hot,

thi;
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that a man cannot endure his hand upon it, becaufe
the points ofthe Menftruum do chafe againft the
folid body ofBifmuth with fuch force, that you
inay obferve from thence much the fame heat, as
when two folid bodies are rub'd againft one ano-
ther. Add to this, that the great itorc of igneous
particles contained in Spirit ofNitre, may much
increafe this heat.

If the Dijfoluth/r becomes turbid through fome
impurities in the Bifmuth, you muft pour into it
about twice as much fi'jterfind filter it ; for ifyou
fhouldgo to filter it without water, it would coa-
?ulate\\kcfalt in the Filter, and not pafs through.
This Coagulation proceeds from the acid fpirits of
AJfrfthatarc included in the particles ofBifmuth,
which rinding too little liquor to fwim in and dlf-
perfe, do gather together into Cryflals when the
dilfolutiott is cold.

The impurity which commonly fwims upon the
folution ofBifnmthyh a fat or bituminous matter
which will not diiTolve in thefpirit ofNitre.

ThkAIagiflerj may be madebv pouring in great
quantity of Fountain water without any fait, into fSf*
thcJifiteioH, but it is made the quicker, when
you ufe fait, and the precipitation is the better, be- on.
caufe jalt docs encounter and break feme of the

id that water alone was not able to weaken fuf-
ticiently.

Now fome difficulty appears in conceiving how
plain water alone comes to precipitate Bifmuth,
Lead,lk slntiinonj/

3whkh thcacid haddiilblved,and
yet can do nothing at all to theprecipitating Gold,
Silver, or Mercury, without the affiltancc offome
(alt or other body -, I do imagine that the former
having large Pores, the acid cannot itickfoclofe

hi
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Jn thcftijbiit thkt tr.:tir is able to force them out
;

tout Gold, SiliW and Mtrcury, having finer pores

1ft compafiferl th'.'n the other, do retain the acids

lb very clofdy that the weak impulfes of water

alone can mj.fce no fepa ration fome more attire

body is retjuifitc to do it.

The Augmentation which happens to Bifmuth

when made into a Magijhry, does proceed from

forhe part of thl1 Spirit of Nitre that remains Mill

In it, nonvitlilUiiding the Precipitation and Lo-

tion.

JU. Commonly one Drachm of this Magiftcry or

Precipit.ite is mixed with four ounces of the wa-

ter of Lily or Bans, or in an ounce of I'ottutm.

Patut. It foftdhs tlie skin very much, and is alfo good

dgainft Ate Itch, becaiifc it feeds upon thole acids

or Saks which chcrifli this Difeafe.

- -
-

CHAP. V.

Of Lead.

Lr.AD is a Metal fill'd with Sulphur, or

a Bituminous Earth, that renders it very

Hippie and pliant. It is probable that it

contains fome Mercury. It hath Pores very like

thofe of Tin ; it is called Saturn by reafon of the

frrfluetice it is thought to receive from the Planer

of that name.

This Metal is found in many Countries fixed

ifsd h to divers forts of Stones and Earths, fome of

which contain Silver, and Ibmc both Gold and

Silver. Ltd
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Lead-Ore is black,much like to that of jlntimp The«W
»r, it is divided into fmall points or cleat Flakes. 'i 1***

What is mixed with rhe Silver is dcarcir,
e *

more fmoorh and bright.

They melt Lead Ore in a proper Furnace: As
it melts, the Lead inns out, by a Pipe purpofcly 'n 't Leii-

fitted to the Furnace, and the Earth remains
amonglt the coals • and if there be any Cold or
Silver amonglt the On, it is to be found there
too-, for theft Metals not diflblving fo foon as
Lead, continue with the Earth, which muft be
purified, as I have lhcwed in its proper place,

provided it be worth the while. But fotnetimcs
there is lb little, That the profit will nor quit
the coft.

If there he any conllderable quantity of Silver
or Gold mixed with Lead-Ore, it is to be fepara-
ted by means of the Coppef.

Th'ofe who work upon Lead arc fubjeit to Co- Tie bil
licks, and to become Paralytkk, whether it be tffiHtf

that there riles out of it a Mercury which obftrufts Lwwl -

the Nerves, or elfe that the very fubftance of
: tad does aft upon them after the manner of
Mercury.

Lead is extremely cold, and for thatreafon is rauu.
proper to afl'wage the heats of fenm, being ap-
plied to the Perinsnm ; and it may be thc.heat of
the skin caufes it to lofe fome particles, which
infinuating through the pores do fome way ri^the
Spirits and qualilic theit motion, from whence ;

the part waxes cold : it is alfo applied on many
Tumours caufed by toogreatan Ebullition of the
Blood.

be fiiid to act in the Cofpel, much after the fame gfcrf
manner sjver.
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manner as the white of an Egg does in Clarifyi^

z Syrup that's boil'd in a Bafon-, for as the grot

and terrcftrious impurities of a Syrup do ftick to

the white of an Egg by reafon ofits glutinous na-

ture, and are driven to the fides of the Bafon in

the ftirring fo do the Hetcrogeneow, parts that

were tnixtwith Gold and Silver, ftick unto the

Lead, and by the fire are driven to the fides of the

Coppellikc unto a Scum.

Calcination of Lead.

MEIt Lead in an earthen Pan unglazed, and

ftir it over the Fire with a Spatule 'till it

is reduced to a powder. If you increafe the Fire,

and ltill Calcine the Matter for an hour or two,

it will be more open and fit to be penetrated bj

acids.

If you put this Powder to Calcine in a Revet-

beratory Fire for three or four hours, it will k-of

Minium, a red colour, and is that which is called Minium.

Cerufle. Lead is alfo prepared into Cerujfe or u1)itt-

Lead by the means of Vinegar, whole vapour it b

made to imbibe for it turns into a White Ruft,

that is gather'd up, and little Cakes made of it.

Two parts of Lead may be melted in a Pot or

Crucible, atid one part ofSulphur added to it;

when the Sulphur is burnt out, you'll find the

1- matter turned into a black powder, which ist called Plumbum ujlum.

vtmt. All thefe preparations of Lead are of a drying

nature •, they may be mixed with unguents and

plaiftei s, they unite with Oilsorfat fubltances in

the boiling, and they do give them a folid con-

liftCDCt,
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fiftencc, and the grcareft part of our plaifters do
derive their hardncls from it.

I fpoke of the way of reducing Lead into Li- ttobage.
thorn, when I treated of the Purification ofSilver
by the Coppel, and it is thither I delire my Reader
to return.

& marki.

There happens an obfervation in the Calcina-
tion of Lai, as well as fev:ral other things,

which very well deierves lbme reflection. Tis,
that although the Sulphurcom or Volatile parts of
Lead do fly away In the Calcination, which lofs

(hould indeed m.ike it weigh theleis, neverthelefs

after a long Calcining, 'tis found, that inrtead of
lofing, it increafes in Weight.

Same trying to explicate this Pbxnomnon, do
lay, That as long as the violence of the flame does
open and divide the parts of the Calx of Lead,
the acid ofthe»Wor other matter that burn'

,

does infinuatcinto the pores of this Calx, where
'tis ftopt or fixt by the Alkali ; but this reafoa
will not hoid, when 'tis confidcrcd that this Aug-
mentation comes to pafs as well when Lead is Cal-
cin'd withcWi as Hood, for Coals contain only a
:ixt Salt that nfes not at all.

'lis better therefore to rcftr this effect to the
difpolitionof the pores of Lead in fuch a manner*
that part of the tire inlinuating into them docs
there remain imbodied, and can't get forth again*
•"hence the weight comes to be encreafed.

Theft igneous particles do alio much rarifle

Ixei; for the more it is Calcined and reduced
;aro a Calx, it ftill grows larger.

k if
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- It you Would revive this C'jlx of Lead by way

of Ftifwn, its parts do IqUCSZ and cxpreli the ig.

neous particles that were inclofed, and theZiW
does thereby weigh lefs than it did when reduced

into a Ctlx, for by this means the Sulplmnm
parts are feparated and loft.

I know very well, that it will be objected, That

thefe igneous particles being naturally light, can-

not encreafe the weight ofLead fo conliderably :

But 1 fuppofe, that there has entred into the

pores of Hjls Metal a good quantity of them,

and fo if may not be hard to conceive how they

may caufe weight, when gathered together, tho'

they be Jtgbt when feparated •, for we fee the

parts of 'j^Htck-Jiher, which are evaporated by

the fire, are very light, but they recover their

former weight, when they arc reduced.

Salt of S.itur>i.

Tft 1 S Operation is a Lead penetrated, and

reduced into the form of Salt by the acidi-

ty of Yftifgar.

Dijfclutie* Take rhrcc or four pounds ofone of thefe Pre-

</L«id. parations or Calcinations of Lead, for example

the Ctrttfft: powder it, and put it in a large Glafs

or earthen vellel ; pour upon it diftill'd Vinegar
* four fingers high, an Ebullition will follow with-

out any fenlible heat. Put it in Digeftio:i in hot

Sand for two or three days, (lining about the Vn:

tcrevcr now and then •, then let it fettle, una fe-

panitc the Liquor by Inclination. Pour new di-

ll il I'd Vinegar upon the Cerujfe that remains in the

Veffel, and proceed as before, contiauipgtopatt
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on diftiU'd Vinegar, and to fcparate it by Inclina-

tion, untill you have dilfolved about half the Mat-
tcr. Mix all vour Impregnations together, in an J"»h^-
earthen or glafs VelVel. Evaporate in a Sand-fire
with a gentle heat, about two thirds of the moi-
ilure, or 'till there rifesa little skin over it. Then
transfer your Vcflel into a Celler or fome fuch cool
place, without jogging it; there will appear
white Cryftals, which you muft fcparate, and
evaporate the Liquor as before, and fet it again
In the Cellar. (Continue your Evaporations and
Cryftali izations, till you have gotten all your Salt.
Drjr it in the Sun, and keep it in a Glafs.

If \ ou u ould make it exceeding white,you muft Purifier,.

diflotoc it in equal quantities of diftiU'd Vinegar, *" ,he

and common water, then filter it, and Cryftallize
Sa!t

it, as I laid before. This Purification may be re-
peated three or four times.

It is commonly ufed in PowMr«/».r,fbrTettars ftrtar.
•md Inflammations the Impregnation of Saturn
is alfoulkl chiefly for Difeafesof theskin •, when
it Is mixed with a great deal of Water, it makes
j Milk that is Called fights Milk, vw^s
The Suit of Satmn taken inwardly is eftcemcd

very good for the Quinfic, to ftop the flowing of
the Moifa and Hemorrhoids, and for the Bloody
Mux. The Dofe is from two grains to four in Defe.

Knot-graft, or Plantane water, or mitt in
lidrgles.

Rtm.vks.

I <!n commonly ufe Cernjfe for preparing the
fall f Saturn, becaufe I find it to be morcepen,
jWcafier tddfflblye, than the other Preparations

K 2 q-
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of Ze*/,by rcafon of the Vinegar it is already

impregnated with.

The Ebullition, that is obferved, doth proceed

from the v iolent entrance of the acids, which do

forcibly feparate the parts of the Matter. But it

is remarkable that theEflervefcency which happenj

upon pouring a like quantity of.icids on any other

preparation of Lead, is a great deal ftroager , be-

caule when the acid meets with a body not lb open

as Ccrn/fe,it mult ufe greater endeavour to enter in-

to ityind confequently raifes up the Matter higher.

In thefe Eftervefcencies, as well as many others,

no degree of heat can be perceived by applying

the hand to it, but if we put into the liquor,

while it ferments, a Thermometer, the Spirit of

Wine in it will be lien to rife lbme degrees,

which is a certain lign of heat. Vinegar lofa

all its force in the penetration of Lead, and ac-

quires a kind of fwect or fugar'd taite.

You muft not imagine that a true Salt of Led
can be drawn. It is nothing but a diffolution of

its fubflance by acids, which do very clofely unite

with if, to form a kind of Salt. For if by diltil-

lation you Ihould draw oft" the humidity of the

Dklblution, you'd tinJ it to be nothing but an

iniipid water, and confequently deprived of all

its acids. 1 lliall prove that better hereafter, when

we come to revive our Salt into Lead,

sagir ef This Salt called Sugar by reafon of its fweetncfj,

tttum. is good for many difeafes that arc caufed by acid

or fharp humors, becaufc it affwages them, and

mitigates their keennefs. This is particularly ob-

ferved in jSjtinfirs, whole caufe doth ordinarily

proceed from a feline or acid ferolity, which fal-

ling too abundantly on the A fifths of the Larynx
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raifes a fermentation that dilates their fibres, and

cautes the Inflammation \vc fee. Thus whatfo-

ever is able to dull the edge of Acids is good for

the cure of this Difeafe.

McnfirualPurgationSjFlux ofthe Hemorrhoids
and Dylenrcries arc ufually caufed by lharp corr

rofiw Salts which fall into theV effete. Wherefore
the Salt ofSaturn, as all orher matters that ab/brb

Acids, do lcrvc to cure theic dilkmpers ; for take

away the caufe of a difcafe, and the etfett will

loon ccafe.

The fweetnefs ofSal: of Saturn cannot be bet-

terexplicated than by the Sulphureous or foftilh

liibttence of the particles of Lead, which being

actuated by the Salt of rine^ar, do delightfully

tickle the Nerve of the tongue, when it is tailed.

V iucgar impregnated with fome preparation of Vinegar of

Ijead, is called llnegar of Saturn. If it be well
Sattsm -

tempered with Oil of Rafts* or fome other Oil,

beating them together in a mortar, it makes an
unguent that is called Nutrition, or othcrwife £*j* 01

Butter of Saturn; it is good for Tcttars, and
other disfigurations of the skin.

M.igijh\) if Sattint,

''"p'His Operation is a Lead diflblved and pre-

1 cipitatcd.

Diflblve two or three ounces of the Salt of Sa-
s.im well puritied, as I laid before, in a fuftkicnt

»|uantity of Water, and diltill'd Vinegar, filter

the di!lblution,and pour upon it drop by drop the

Oil of Tartar made per Deliquium, it will firlt

Kumintoa Milk, then a kind of Coagulum that

K 3 wilj
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will precipitate to the bottom of the Veflel in a
white Powder. Boil it a little, and pour it into

3 '1 unnd lined with a Coffin of brown Paper, the

Liquorwill pafs through as clear as Water, and
the Powder remain in it: Walh it feveral times

w/r. with Water to carry off all the imprellion of Vi,
negar. Then dry it, and vou'l haveaverv white
Magijlerj, thatisufed for a fttcus of /<«'«•,

like the Mfmutb. It is likewifc mixed in Pmk
turn for Tetrars, &c.

Remarks.

Yl$™ When good ftore of Water is poured upon the^ Impregnation of Saturn, it turns white like Milk,
ana is commonly called, Virgins Milk; it is ufed

in Inflammations, and to Pimples in the face : if

you let this Milk fettle, it becomes as clear as Wa-
ter, and a White powder links down to the bot-

tom •> this Powder docs proceed from the parr*
clcs of Lead which were held up by the aciditi 1

1

the Vinegar, and were made let go their holdj

!
v the accfefi of Water diluting the acid. This

Magiftery being well waflit may fare like the
otiier that I now dclcribed \ but' becauft Water
atonebas notftrcngth enough to deftroy the acid

lo, as to make it quit every particle that it held

. i iohed, fomc part of thei^liill remains" in-

- ifcernable in the liquor, and does not precipitate.

Wherefore it is better to follow my defirriptior,

.11 the making Mugiftery nf Saturn. You mult
ufean equal quantity of Water and Vinegar to

(N.'';!vcthc Salt ,

••
•

: if -.ou ihould uft

Wttcr alone, itwoulr! iv.rhiroiif: a precipita-

The
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The Oil ofTartar, or rather the Salt of Tar-

tar diflblved being an Alkali deftroys the edges of

the Vinegar that llifpended the whence if

comes to precipitate-, for rinding nothing in the

Liquor that is able to hold it up, it falls down by

irs own weight.

Now in this Operation there happens no effcr-

vcfccncv at all, becaufe the edges of the Vinegar

being broken, the fragments of them which re-

main have not att vity, and arc not keen enough

to enter into the pores of Salt of Tartar with a

tufficicnt penetration. And it is the feme thing

with all other precipitations of matters which

have been diflblvcd by Vinegar: but when the

iblution has been performed with ilrongcr acids,

the precipitations are made with ebullition, for

the reafons that I gave in my Rcmatks upon Ah-

rum FhIuuhms.

This Powder being wailit and dried is nothing

hut a Ccrulfe rendered exceeding tine. It is ufed

for Paint, but this Cofnietkk as well as all others

that are made of Mefallick fubftanccs, fuch as Tin

and Bifmuth, do often black the skin after having

whitened if, beeaule the heat ofthe ileili doth ga-

ther together rhefe Mccallick Pm ticks, which

owed all their whitcnefs to an cvad Alkoholifa-

tion, and loling that, do often revive.

Some pretend to make the M.i0ery<A Saturn, Tie «#
bydiflblving the Plates of I.cut in Aqua-forth, "v***
andpouringupontheDiil'olUtionfalt water, and jEgjfe/i,

then to filtrate it: but certainly they have not
s AftjlT„

conlidcrcd, that Lead does not dillblvc in Aqua- Author,

fortis, in lb llioit time as they leave it, and fo the

Operation is impoflible.

K 4 4f*'
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Aqua-fariis docs eat away fpinc part ofthe CaU
of Lead very flowly , but it alfo leaves fo much cf

it, that it cannot bcdilfolvcd.

E4lf.11>} ot Oil cf Saturn.

Tf-Ic Salfam cf Saturate a folution of Salt tf

Saturn made in Oil ofTurpentine.

Put eight ounces ofSalt ofSaturn powdered in-

to a M;ttrafs, and povc upon it Spirit of Turpen-

tine, four fingers about it, place the Matnus in a

final! Sand heat digefted for a Jay, you'l have a

red Tincture •, decant the Liquor, and pour mure

Spirit ofTurpentine on the Mutter that remain;

in the bottom of the Matraft, leave it in digeftion

as before, then (eparate again the Liquor which

remains ftiH a little coloured, and there will re-

main at the bottom nothing but a little Matter,

that you may Revive into Lead in a Crucible by

fire. Pour your duTplutians into a GlaK-Returt,

place it in Sand, and fitting to it a Receiver, dif-

ti I over a gentle fire about two thirds oftheLiquor,

which will be Spirit of Tuiptntine : quench the

fire, and when the Retort is cold pour that winch

is in it intoa Viol, and keep it for ufc. Tin's is

the Salfam of'Saturn, excellent for cleanftng and

cicatrizing of Ulcers. You may touch Ctyancn i

with it, though they be never lb bad, for it migh
tily refute putrefaction.

The Spirit of Ti.rper.tin-, to fpeak propcriv,

.1 an exalted Oil. It ditF Ives Lead, and eafih

UWtC^
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"mites wjth if, becaufe it is very lulphureoiis.

If you lhould ftill perlilt in putting new Spirit

of Turpentine on the remaining matter, all the

Salt of Saturn would at lalt difiolve.

Some doufeto diftil away all the Liquor, and

keep that for Oil which comes forth lalt. But

.it is a great deal better to follow my defcription 5

for when all the Liquor is diirillcd, there will

hardly have ritcn any Particle of Saturn, and

hcrefore it cannot be to good.

Burning Spirt! of S.iturv,

Ofirit of Siturn is an infiammabic Liquor
k3 which is drawn from Salt of Saturn.

Fill two thirds of an earthen Retort,ora glals

•one luted, with Salt of Saturn ; place it in a
Furnace over a very gentle tire, both for gently

Seating the Retort,ami driving out a Phlegma-
tick Water-, continue this degree of fire, until

~l:e drops begin to have fome tafte, then fit to the

.Retort a large Recipient, lute well the junctures,

;.;idencreafethe fire by degrees, a Spirit willcome
torth that will till the Recipient with Clouds.

When nothing more will come, let the Velfcls

cool, and having uuluted them, pour what you
had in the Recipient into a Glafs-Cucurbite, and
re&fie in a very gentle Sand-fire about half the
Liquor, which will be the inflammable Spirit of
uiturn, burning like Spirit of Wine, and of a

luwretafte.

This Spirit is very good to refift putrefaction Verne,

of humours : It is alio given in the Hypochon-
Liriack Melancholy from eight unto Sixteen drops Voji.

in
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in Broth, or fome Liquor peculiar to tlw Difcaft,

and the ufe of it is continued every Morning

a Fortnight.

on cf a- Xhe other moiety of the liquor that remain

in the Alembick, is called improper! v oil of Si

turn •, it is good to clcanfe the eyes of horfo.

Rnhijict- Ifyou take out the blackilh matter that rcmaim
tion tf the

jn the Retort,and put it in a Crucible upon bum.

*un^
Si

~ ^8 Coals, it will re-aflume the form of Lead.

Remarks.

You mufl remember not to fill above two thirds

of the Retort with the Salt, and to joyn a Re-

ceiver large enough, becaufe thefe Volatile Spi-

rits flying out with violence might be apt eo

break the VelVels, if they had not room to phj

in.

Pfefcfc If you »fe fix ounces of Salt of Saturn in your

Dijlikn ia:, youll draw an Ounce and fix drachm;

of liquor, and there will remain in the Retort

fix ounces and lix drachms of a blackilh and yel-

low matter •, and if you put this matter intoa

Crucible, fctting it in the fire, 'twill melt, and

you'll regain four ounces of Lead, and half an

ounce, or it may be lix drachms of a yellow earth

coiouredrtike Litharge of Geld.

Htw Kiucb It is evident from this Operation that an ounct

acid rcjw- and lix drachms of the more Acid parts of Vm-
fiti« nuk* gar are fufficient to impregnate four ounces ami

twodrachmR of Le.id, to reduce it into Salt ; but

the ftrangeft thing that happens to it, is the great

change that acids do give it, inlbmtich that it is

not to be known again in the leaft,

The
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The Augmentation that the Lead in the Retort Strode

i ocs here receive, is as evident as may be j for fix

i lrachmsarc taken out of it at Inft, more than **
• vercputin of Salt of Saturn, belides an ounce

. ind fix drachms of liquor that were drawn out.

So that we mull necellarily conclude, that the

irour ounces and two drachms of Lead are en-

creatcd two ounces and an half.

It is probable enough that the more rarified the

Ixad becomes, the more capable it will be of ig-

lueous particles for although the Salt <>/ Saturn

is notfuftcr'd to remain long in the tire, yet the

encreafes apace. Pollibly it may be, that as

fait as the acids go out of it, igneous bodies enter

in their place, and open likewile the pores ofLead
by their nimble motion but thefe Pores rnuft

needs be fo difpofed as to fiiut again like f'alvulest
:
:.nd hinder the return back of thole fiery parts.

When this Calx is Calcined in an open tire in a

Crucible^ without ftirring it, the parts of IjeaA

clofe together 2nd expel the fiery particles, fo that

t\k Lead revi ves as it was before, and recovers

"s natural gravity.

The matter when fin:: up in the Retort would
never be able to revive, let the fire be made never

io ftrong, becaufe the igneous particles would
nave no liberty to get out.

The TcBow Earth that's found in the Crucible

feems to be of a Golden colour, it is a terreftrious

and bituminous impurity that the Lead is purified

t'wm. There (hould be indeed but two drachms
:>fit, becaufe four ounces of Lead 2re recovered,

.therefore the Augmentation muft net rom
rlie fiery parts that remained in it as 1
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Ifafter the diftillation ofthe Spirit cfSaturn,you

take the Retort from the furnace while it is hot,

and break it, the matter which is within, as foon

as it takes Air, will flame ot it felt, like Coals,

and continue fo for fome hours •, then it will fall

down into a yellow or grey matter, in which

there will appear fome pieces of Lead. This Cir-

cumftance proves, that Lead is very fulphurcous

for this fire can only come from the Sulphur of

the Metal it felf.

This Matter, which isfo cooled in the open

Air, is not fo weighty as that which is cooled by

degrees in the Retort, becaufe the final I igneous

bodies fcattcr themfclves, and perhaps carry

away fome little of the Sulphur of Lead: It is

alfo this inflammation of the matter which re-

vives fome little of the Lead \ for there is none

found in the Retort, when the Air is not let in-

to it.

whj the Spirit of Saturn becomes inflammable from its

spirit of containing in it fome Spirit of Wine, that rc-

fofa?
* mains ftill involved in the Vinegar, and was car-

j^*" ried away with the acids into the Pores of Lead,

when the Salt of Satutn was made; for if you

quicken the fircto diftil this Salt, the acids break

in pieces, and leave the Spirit of Wine at liberty,

infbmuch that the Spirit of Saturn hath no acid

tafte.

The matter that remains in the Retort after

the Operation may be eafily revived into Lead,

as being deprived of the acids which gave it the

form of Salt.

The Salt of Saturn may be likewife revived

into Lead by mixing it with an Alkali Salt melted

in a Crucible with a good tire,becaufe this lalt Salt

deftrojs
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deftroys the acids that kept the Lead thus dif-

guifed •, but you mult oblerve that it will flame

before it revives, by reafon of the Spirit of Wine
that I faid was included in the diflolution of Ct-

rujfe made by Vinegar.

CHAP. VI.

Of Copper.

THERE are many Mines of Copper in

l uiopc, but efpecially in Sweden and
Denmark; it is found in powder or

Stones, much like to Iron-Ore, which they walli Pwif.ati-

well, to clean it from the Earth that always fticks «« »/ Cop-

to it j then they melt it over a great fire, and re-

call it into moulds,which is the ordinary Copper:

To refine it, they melt it two or three times 5

for upon every Fulion, fome of the grofs and
earthy parts arc leparated from it, and then it is R0fe-Cop-
callea Rofe-Copper. per.

Copper is a Metal that abounds in Vitriol and
Sulphur: it is called Venm, becaufc this Planet Venus,

was thought to govern it particularly, and bellow

its Influences upon it: and for this realbn there

hath been attributed unto it the virtue of encrea-

ling feed, and curing the difeafes of thoft parts

that fin e for Generation.

But becaufe Copper contains in it a Corrofm corrof.ve.

quality, I would advife no body to ufe it inwardly.

Copper takes Ruft very ealily, for if you leave ^uumJt.
but a drop of Water fome hours upon a piece

of
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of it, ir makes a J'o dcfrctfc. Have a care of

drinki/ir water, that has lain in Copper veflels, for

irahvuysdilMvtt forne portion of it, which ap-

pears cafily from the taftc it leaves in it.

It will not be altogether amifs to make mention

hereof an effect that is no lefs Grange than ufuaL

lis that nwr or any other liquor that's heated

or boil'd in a Copper veffel for a whole day toge-

ther, favours not at all, or not fo much of the Cop-

per, provided that it be not removed off the lire all

that time, as other water warm'd in a like vellel,

and put from the tire but an hour -, for whereas wa-

ter alone can dilTolvc lbmething of the Copper,

it would iecm that being aided with the heat of

lire, it fhotild partake of its nature the more.

Now in my opinion this is the moft rational ex-

plication that can be given of this matter.

Every body may perceive that when the irmr
begins to heat in a Copper veffel, that's fet over

'he tire, little Atoms do rife at bottom like the

uining of a powder,and thefe Atoms do encreafe

according as the water receives more heat, fo that

.it length they make it boil 011 high ; thefe little

Atoms can have no other caufe than the fitry Dor-

ticks, which palling through the veffel, do drive

the water upwards apace, and raritie its parts?

K<r this reafbn it is that the water is not able to

dillblve any of the Copper, for being continually

railed upwards, it can make no impreffion upoii

the bottom of the veffcl.

Pcrh3psfome will tell me, that the liquor might

• jkc the impreffion of the Copper, at the fides 0;

l lie Bafon-, but it is eafic to imagine thr

though there don't pafs through the fides fb ma-

ny fiery particles as do at the bottom, there dc

paf,
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I>afs ncverthelcls enough to hinder the liquor

from tiicking to or diflblving any particles of the

*. cflel.

But now on the contrary the velfel being re-

i nov'd from oft' the tire, and the motion of the

igoeous particles being quite ceafed , the liquor

ipartakes ealily of the Copper , and (b much the

snore ealily as the tire has rarified the metal, and
s endcr'd it more proper for dillblution.

Every thing feems to continn this Opinion,
*br ifany liquor is put to boil over a rtrong fire

una Copper vcnel, it will not impregnate in the
leaft, but if you place it upon a fmall tire, and
leave it fo forfome time, then becaufe there will

mot pafs tiery particles enough, to cover all the

furfaceof the vcricl, and raifc up the liquor, it

•will rake fome tafte of the Copper ; but this tafte

•will not be fo Itrongas ifyou had left it the fame
iiength of time in fuch a vellel off the fire, after

:thad beenwarm'd.

Liquors that arc full of Salts do take the im-

preffion of Copper much more cafily than thofe

that are not. Thus Confectioners do oblerve

what I have mentioned ; for though they boil

their Confetlions \\\ vetfcls of Copper foraconfider-

tible time, they find them tafte nothing of the
Copper, but they know that if they Ihould leave

them but half an hour in the veflel taken oft" the
tire, they would be tainted with a moft loathfom
Copper tafte.

We may learn from this Difcourfe, not to ufe f;
j Copper vcfid, when we have a mind to boil or £
heat a liquor gently, and when we do think fit vtfts.

to ufe it, to be fure to keep a good brisk fire un-
derneath, and not to let what we have boil'd,.

cool
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cool afterwards in a vcflcl of rhis nature.

Another difficulty docs here offer it fclfonrhis

fubjeft, and it is to know why a Kettle that h«

been taken off the fire, is not fo hot at bottom a$

at the fides, fo that as foon as it is removed from

offthe tire, one may touch it at bottom without

burning ones ringer, which can't be done at the

tides without prcfent fcalding.

Thereafon of which is, that the fiery particles

tendingupwards through the bottom of thcKcttlt,

which is flat, in a direct line, don't make any Hop

in patting through, having but a little difranceto

conquer before they come into the liquor ; but

thofc that rife on the tides, finding a longer fpace

to make upon the Kettle, do many of them ftop io

the Pores of the Copper.

It is not the fame thing in veffcls that are made

ia another form,whofc bottom is Globular .becaufe

the fiery particles riling up in an indirect line,

do find more to do to pafs through it, than in a

flat bottom, and fo by confequence more of them

do ftop.

cbjtHioK. But it is objected, that if igneous bodies do pafs

through the bottom of the Kettle without any

ftop, they would not be able to heat it any more

uhen it is empty than when it is filled with water

:

ncvcrthelels it is plain, that when an empty

vcflcl is fet over the lire, the bottom does heat

and grow red-hot,cfpecially ifleftfoa good while.

Arfmr lanfwer to this, that when the Kettle which
' ' was fet in a great fire is full of liquor, the fiery

parts having paflcd through the bottom in a flrait

line, as 1 laid, are in a manner abforbed by the

liquor, and have no more ftrcngrh or action left

to reiicct again upon the bottom of the vcflcl..
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nnd lb to heat it but now when it is empty, the

fiery parts which pafs through the bottom,finding

nothing to drown rhem and check their motion,

inany ofrhem do return back upon the bottom,

ind that way heat it lb much as they do.

And the fame reafon holds why an empty Tin

>x Leaden vcllel being fct in the tire does quickly

neft, but when filled with liquor they will not
melt, make what fire under them you pleale ,for

the fiery parts finding nothing that is able to hin-

der their activity in an empty vcflel, do pafs to
jrand fro through its pores often enough to melt it.

But thefe lame fiery parts finding moifture to en-

gage them in a full venel,thcy cannot return upon
rhc bottom lb as to melt it.

Copper docs not melt fo calily as many other

matters, becaufe it contains more terreftrious

iparts than thofe others.

Brajs, or Tellmr Copper called in Latin Awr'i- Brats.

chdeum is a mixture of Lapis Cahminaris and Cop-
\g>cr, and veflels that are made of it give lefs im-
iprcflion to liquors than the others.

The dilcovcry of this Mctallick fubftancc is

l«owing to Akblmilis ; for while they endeavoured

to make Gold, they found out a way of giving

< 'opptr a colour, near to that of the king of Me-
dals.

Calcination of Copper.

To Calcine Copper, is to purifie i t from its more
Volatile parts, by the means of common Sulphur

-iiid fire, in order to render it the more compaft.

L
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Stratifie plates ofCopper with powder'd Sulphur

in a large Crucible, cover the Crucible with a

Cover that hath a hole in the middle, to give the

Vapours vent. Plate your Crucible in a wind-

furnace, and light a very ftrong fire about it,

until there rile no more vapours •> then draw off

your Plates as they are hot, and feparate them,
*£t wftum this is the uftum that is ufed in outward re-

medies to deterge.

Kiitnirki.

swain In the making of this ftratification we begin

fufrrfiu- with a bed of Sulphur, and lay over it a bed of

'w- Copper-plates, then another bed of Sulphur, and

another of Plates. We continue to do lb till

the Crucible is quite full r but you mull be fure

to let the tint and 1 aft bed be of Sulphur. This

Calcination is thus performed, that the common
Sulphur by its burning may cleanfe the Copper
of its fupcrticial Sulphur * but it will be much
better purified by the following Operation.

Purifcuii n of Copper.

THIS ii'iond Purification ofCopper is to ren-

tier it fair to the eye, and of a high colour.

Take what quantity you plcafc of Calcined

Copper, as above, heat it red-hot in a Crucible

placed among burning coals, and caft it red-hot

into a Pot, wherein you fhall have put enough

Oil of Linfeed to fwim above it four fingers;

cover the Pot prefently, for otherwifc the Oil

would takefire, let the Copper fteep, till the Oil
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is grown pretty cool, fcparatcit, and put it to

heat again in the Crucible, then cart it into Oil

of Linfced ; continue to make it red-hot, and
quench it in the Oil nine feveral times. You muft
change your Oil every third time and youll

have a Capper well purified, and of its former co-

lour. If you Calcine it once again, to confume
the Oil, and powder it, you'll have a Crocxf of Occut cf

O'pper, that is detertive and good to eat the proud c,
'/f

tr

flclh of Wounds and Ulcers.
' «''««".

Vitriol of Copper or Venuu

TH I S Operation is a Copper opened, and
transformed into a Vitriol by Spirit of Nitre.

Dinolve two ounces of Copper cut into little

pieces in five or fix ounces of Spirit of Nitre,pQvr
the dillblutioniiito aGlafs-Cucurbite, and evapo-
rate in Sand about the fourth partot the Liquor
put that which remains into a Cellar, or fome
other cool place, and let it lie there five or fix

Hours, you'll find Bkt Cryflah, feparate them, cctur;
and continue to evaporate and cryftallizc, till you Ctj/uif,

have drawn them all , dry thefe Cryltals, and
keep them in a Viol well ltopt.

They are cauftick, and arc ufed to confume
fupcrfluous or proud flclh.

If you leave thefe Cryftals in a Pan uncover'd,
rhey will turn into liquor that may Jcrve for the
fame ufe.

fiemark.
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Remarks.

Difloluna* You mult put the Copper into a large body,

0/ copper, plac'd within the Chimney^and pour to it by little

and little the Spirit of Nitre, there does prefentiy

rife a great drcrvcfccncy, and a red cloud from

it, which would be very mil'chievoustothe breaft,

if it were not avoided. Then the veflel grows fo

hot that a man cannot keep his hand upon it,

and the heat continues until the folution be fnii-

fhed, for then the liquor clears up, and becomes

of a fdir blue colour.

Wknct tk The great cffcrvcfccncy that happens, does pro.

greuEffn- cceci frolll the futable Pores of Copper to the

tufimz edges of Spirit of Xitre, lb that they can make

their entrance and forties with a good force j for

when theft edges, which did before fwira with

.all liberty in a liquid, do tind their motion checkt

in the body of the Metal, they do rtrive to c'.ifen-

gage themfch ts and do thereby ftparate the

parts of the Copper. It is this violent ftpjsatioo

which omlls the ebullition and heat •, tor the acid

edges linking ftrongly ngaiiiit the folid parts of

Copper, docaufca gi eat agitation in the liquor,

and by thai means do excite a heat, much after

the manner as when two ftlid bodies are beaten

ngainft one another violently, they grow fo hot

as even to ftrike/irf.

*//£CopF« The red cloud is derived from the Spirit of{£
uK«b tr'e, which upon rarcfairion docs ah* ays acquire
ixrjt co-

thar famc co iour.

When the Copper is but halfditTolv'd,it is green,

but when it isa'.ldiHblv'd, it aliumes a bine colour-,

if you will ftparate the acids again from the Cop-

per
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per diflblvcd, and re-unite rhc parts by the help

offire, it recovers its red colour.

After that the acids have divided the parts of

Copperas much as they are able, they flick fait to

rhem, and fiifpcnd them in the licjuor. Some

part of the liquor is evaporated, that the reft

may cryftallizc the more eallly. That which flies

way in time of the lblution, is the more phleg-

matick part.

/ itriol ofCopper is nothing but the acids ofSpi-

rit ofNitre incorporated in the Copper ; and it is

thefeSpirirsthatcaufeail the corrofion •, tor they

;re like fomanv little knives faftned to the Body

ofthe Copper, 'which do tear and gnaw the flelh

on which they are applied, This firr/c/riiuolves

into Liquor,bec.iufe the Copper having large pores,

the moirture doth eallly insinuate into them.

Other Crjftjls (ftiM*

THESE Cnjr.ils of I ems are the acid part

of the linear incorporated into Copper.

Take what quantity you pleafe of Verdegnefe

in powder, put it into a large Matrats, and pour

upon it diftiiled Vinegar four ringers above it.

Place the Matrafs in a Digeftion in hot Sand, and

let it lie fo two or three days, furring it ever now
and thcn,the Vinegar will acquire a toe colour ;

ieparate by Inclination the liquor that fwims

upon the Copper, and pour new diftiiled Vinegar

tpon the matter, leave it in a Digeition for two

jr three days as before, decant the Liquor, and

ontinue to put other diftiiled Vinegar on the

matter, until three fourths of the / '.rArnrfe or
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thereabouts be diffolved, and there remains no-

thing but a tcrreftrious m.-.tter. Then Filtrate all

theft Impregnations, and cvaporjtc two thirds of

the moiltiire in a Glafs Body in Sand v put the

Veflcl into a Cellar, and leave it there without

during it four or five davs: little Cryftals will

appear, feparate by Inclination the Liquor, and

gather them up confume again about the third

pirtof rhemoifture, and put it a cryltalli/ingas

before; continue thefe Evaporations and Crvit.il.

Uzations, till you have got all your Crvftals, dry

them, and keep them for the following Operation.

Pifliua It is this which Painters call dittilled Vtrdt-
Verde- £rvY/?,becaufc it ispreparcd with diiiilicd Vinegar.

fVrw"
is very deterlivc, and is only ufed in cxtcr*

nal Applications-, it is alfo ufed in Fainting.

Remarks.

Yon had better u& Verdrgreej'e than crude

Copper in this Operation, becaufc it is more open,

and difpofed for folution by the acids of Vinegar
5

for tfatkgmji is nothing but a Copper opened,

and reduced to a ruft by the fermenting Spirits

of Tartar.

K«» « For the making oil'erdegreefe. Plates ofCopper
ra^fVcr- 3k ftrjtifieJ yrixh the husks' of Grapes prciled.
jiegree.c y^y arc [c ft f0 f0T j-ome t jraC) an(j partof tnef{

Plates is turned into }'erdegree(e, which is feraped

«ff with a Knife ; then thefe fame Plates ZTtftraii-

fied again with prefled Grapes, and arc penetra-

ted as before, arid more Vcrdegrafe marie. This

Rratiticitum iscontinued until the whole is turned

into terdvgrecji. You mult obfervc that l erdt-

•: r$ better made in Langiudoc and I'rovmt

that
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than other places, becaule in thofe Countries the

Grap-s do yield more Tartar, and confequently

do abound inthcle fermenting Spirits, which do
penetrate the Copper.

The of I him arc nothing but Copper
diflblvcd, and afterwards coagulated with the

acids of Vinegar, that incorporate with it, and

form a kind of Vitrid.

151

Spirit (f Venus.

TH E Spirit eft 'am is an ,icid Liquor, drawn
from rhe Crvllals of / nm by dillillation.

Put what quantity you pleafc of the Cryftals of
Vmu prepared with diftill'd Vinegar, as 1 ihcwcd
before, into a Glals I'.ctort, whole third part

remains empty. Place your Retort in Sand, and
fitting ir to a large Receiver, and Luting well

the junttures, give a fmall Fire at firft, to drive

our a little inlipid Phlegm this Phlegm will be
followed by a Volatile Spirit. Then augment
the Fire by degrees, and the Receiver will nil

wirh white Clouds. Towards the latter end
kindle ccnls round about the Retort, that the

lalt Spirits may come forth, for they arc the

Itrongelt. When you fee the clouds difappear,

and the Recipient grow cool, put out tlie Firr

:

unlutc the junctures, and pour all that which is

in the Recipient into a (rials Body to diifil it

in Sand until it is dry. This is the rcairkd Spi-

rit of I him.

This Remedy is ufcdagainft the Epilcpllc, the f-mtl
Pallie, the Apoplcxic, and other Dileafes or the

Head. Seven or eight drops of ir are given in p^.
L 4 aeon-
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a convenient Vehicle : manv do ufe it to (Moire
Pearl, Coral, and luchlikefubitances.

JtnM/tu- The Black Mai's that remains in the Retort may
be revived into Copper, if pur in a Crucible in

a Fire of /i$w, with a little Siit-pcter, or Tar-
tar.

Remarki.

The arid is drawn from the Clipper by fire with-

out breaking its points ; for Spirit of rem is con.

Gderably fiiarp, which happens not in other me-
tils. The reafon that may begiven of it is, that

Copper, which is very full of Sulphur, doth but

barely touch upon the acids by its ramous parts.

So that when thefc points are ftirred by the vio-

lence of fire, they come forth whole, becaufc

they do not meet with refinance ot a body hard
enough to break them in pieces. Thev do alfo

draw along with them, fomcof the moil Volatile

parts of Copper, with which they arc infeparably

united.

This Spirit mult be reOified, becaufe the fire

dcanfeth away the impur.ti'.'s winch entered into

the Copper, while it lay amonglt the husks of

Grapes, to be turned into Yerdtgretfe.

It hath been thought that this Spirit being

poured upon Coral and Pearl, was able to dif,

folvc them without lofing any thing of its force
t

fo that when you would ufe the lame Spirit, it

(would corrode the matters as before. But Expe-
rience doth not confirm it it is true the dif-

folvent comes from the Coral with a great deal of

iliarpnefs, but it hath loft the acidity which was

the principal Aptfhrtam $ and if there remains

any
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any fliarpncfs, it proceeds from the Copper.
If you ufea pound ofCrylrals of Vcnm in this JfWgfr.

Jiftillation, you'll draw half a pound of liquor,

and the matter which remains in the Retort
will be juft the fame quantity.

A final 1 quantity of the Spirit of Venki may
he drawn, by the fire, from the Verdepccfe, in

making the Cryltab of Jhim, but it will be very

Oily and impure, by rcafon of tbc impurities,

which, I have laid, do mix with the parts of Cop-
per when the Verdegreefe was made.

CHAP. VII.

Of Iron.

IRON \% called Mars from the Planet ofthat Mm.
name,whofe Influence it is thought to receive
it is a very porous Metal compounded of a

V irriolick Salt, Sulphur, and Earth, illdigefted

Together wherefore the diflblution of its parts
is very eafily performed.

Iron is four.d in many Mines in Europe, in form tvhereiun

cfa Stone or Marcaflite, which much refembles lni *
the Ijadftone, but this lart is more heavy and

Loadfto;*
brittle than Iron. The Loadftone is alfo 'found
in Mines of Iron, and may be reduced into Iron by
n ftrong fire. Iron for its part does ealily acquire
;:he virtue of the Lo.idjtom, as every body
-.nows, fo that thefe bodies do ftcm to differ only
in the figure of their Pores, as has been very well
pbferved by ourrnodern Philofophers,

Iron-
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Iron-Mines are commonly in rougli and hard

Rocks. What is belt, is weighty, compact, and

pure •, it is often mixed with a white ltonc like

to Marble: when they are diflbivcd together,

the Iron isfofter, and its parts are better united.

This Metal is verv hard to be dinolvcd, became

it is allayed with much Earth.

Iron in the ftone is melted in large Furnaces

made on purpofc, both to purifie it from forae

earth, and to bring it into the Form we de-lire.

HavingcontinuedfometimeinFulion, it V:rri-

fies as it were, and much rcfcmblesan Enamel of

ievcral colours and it enters indeed into the com-

pofition of ordinary Enamels, with lead, Tit,

Antimorty, Sand, the Saphirc, the Stone of Peri-

gord, ( a Province in France )Gravel/ed ajhes, and

the afbes of a Plant called Kali.

Kox Sctcl To make Steel, Plates of Iron are unratified in a

u mjJi. great Furnace, with Horns or Nails of Animals,

under which a very violent fire is made. The

Kails burn and Calcine the Iron ; when it is red-

hot, and near melting, they dra\v it out of the

Furnace, and dip it inftantly in cold water .• Then

Tnperrz it becomes Steel; for the parts of Iron, when

•/StceL tiieywcrc near dilTolving, clofed together, and

condenling all ofafudden, by the coldnels of the

water, they retain the lame difpofition, and lb

the pores of the Metal are fmaller, and confc-

quently the matter it fdf more compaft, more

folid, and more united. What confirms this, is,

That, to render Steel more porous, there needs

only to make it red-hot, and to leave it to cool

To amm- by degrees. Artificers call this 1st* Operation,

ter it. VntemperinT),

The
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The goodnefs of Steel coniilts therefore in the

right tempering it but we may add alio, That
the Volatile Alkali Salts, which did flow from
the Nails and Horns, do penetrate the pores of
Iron, and deftroy the acids, which held them
open. Belides, the fire carries off many of the

more volatile and foluble parts of Iron. Whence ffh Stwl

it comes to pafs,That Steel remains longer with-

out rufting than Iron : for Ruft is only a dilfolu- Jj?
"

tion of fame parts of the Metal, by the moilture

of the Air, which enters into its pores. But
Steel having its parts more folid than Iron,

therefore, they are not fo foon, or fo ealily af-

fected.

Steel is to be preferred before Iron for the ma-
king of Vtenftls ; but for Pemcdks, Iron is the bet-

ter beyond comparifon. 1 lhall give you the rca-

lbns for what 1 fay in the following Operations.

Altho' Mars does contain an acid Vitriolick m
Salt, yet it ceafes not the being an Alkali, for it A^*iL.

ferments with acids, and no body needs wonder
at this effeel, when they contider there is more
Earth than Salt in this Metal, and this Earth con-

taining this Salt within it, retains Pores fufficient

to receive the points of acids when thrown upon
it, and fo does the office of an Alkali ; for as I
have fuid, fpeaking of the Principles, it is fuffici-

ent for a body to be called an Alkali, if it has its

Pores fo difpoled as that the acids may be able

through their motion violently to feparate what-
(bevcr ftands in their way.

Alarsis almnft always Afiringent by Stool, by Iron^n'*-

reafbn of its Terreftrious parts, and Aperitive i""

by Urine , not only by reafon of its piercing Salt,
1 r̂itixx-

but alio becaufe when the body is bound, the hu-

midities
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roidities do more eafily filter by way of Vrint.

im-wtttr. Water, in which pieces of red-hot Iron have

been often quenched, is good to ftop a Flux,

which effeft is caufed by the Vitriolick Salt of

Iron, diflblvcdin it. The Water alfo ofa Stnitb'i

forge, and other Mineral Waters which tal'te of

Iron, have their vcrtue from the fame kind of

Salt, which was brought off by r!v:fc Waters as

they parted through the Mines of this Metal.

Opening Saffron of Mars.

H T S Preparation is only a Ruft of lion

contracted in the Dew.
Wafli well feveral Iron Plates, and expofe them

to the Dew for a good while, they will ruft, and

you muft gather up this ruft. Set the fame I'/atet

again to receive the Dew, and gather the ruft as

before. Continue to do lb till you have gotten

enough.

; r ... This Ruft is really better than all the Prepara-

tions of Iron that arc called Croon. It is excel-

lent for Obftructions of the Liver, Pancreas,

Spleen, and Mefentery.

It is ufed very fuccefsfully, for the Green-Sick-

nefs, flopping of the Terms, Dropfics, and other

Difcafes that proceed from Oppilations. The

Zy; t- Dofe is from two Grains unto two Scruples in

Lozenges or Pills. Many do give Alan with

Purgatives, which is a good practice.

Rsnun-it
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The Chymifts liavc called Calcin'd Steel Croats, Crocus,
by reafon of its red colour-, and they have given
this name to many other Preparations for the
lame reaibn.

Though Steel hath been always ufed in the Chy- iron pe-
rineal Preparations that arc ufed in Phyfick, and 1"^ »
is preferred before Iron for the Cure of Difcafcs ;

SteeL

it is certain neverthelefs that Irm is litter for that
intent than Steel, becaufe it is more Soluble-, for

if the adion of Iron proceeds from nothing but its

Salt, ( as there is no reafon to doubt, ) the Salr

of/ro*mufr be much more calily leparated in the
ftomacb,than that ofSteel, became as 1 have Ihewn
beforc,thc Pores ofSteel are more clofe than thole
of Aw, and therefore this mult have quicker ef-
fects -, befides that Steel being harder to be dif-

fblveddoth fometimes pais away with the excre-
ments, without bellowing any imprellion on the
Chyle. The reafon that hath induced People to
believe that SueJ is better for ufethan Iron, was
its being thought to be deprived ofmany impuri-
ties by Calcination, but that which is called im-
purity is the more open part of the Iron, and
confcquently the more wholelbme.

This Preparation of the Saffron ofMars is out
ofthe common road, and longer a doing than the
others; but it is the belt ofall that ever were in-
vented. The Dew is impregnated with a Dif-
folvcnt that opens very much the Pores of Iron,

and incorporating with it renders it more attivc

and foluble than it was before.

Inn
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Hwiron Iron doth open Obltructions by its Salt, which
upen De j ng aflifted with the folid parts of the Metal,w bo.ij.

pcefrates further than other Salts. But you muft

always purge and moiften the Perlbn you give it

to with broths before you prefume to give it, b«.

caufe if it lliould tind the paflages ofthe lmall Vef.

fels filled and obltructed with grofs matters, h

flops and fometimes caufes Inflammations that

create pains like to thofeofthc Col ek.

Many do life the filings of Steel without an}

Preparation at all.

Iron doth frequently open Obftruclions by ab-

forbing, as an Alkali, the Acid that fomented

them.

Seeing that fome perlbns have endeavoured to

contradict the Remarks 1 have made upon the Ef-
-

feels of Mars, and particularly concerning tht

preference I have given Iron to Steel for Phyfical

ufes, 1 have thought it not convenient to end this

Chapter, before I have laid down and Anfwcrcd

their Objections.

QbitiHon I'irft then they fay, That becaufe the different

frji. fubftancesof A/ars cannot be feparated, as rhoft

of Animals and Vegetables can, it is in vain that an

Aperitive vcrtue is attributed to its Salt.

Anhtm. Anfwer, p rant, all the fubrtances ofMars can't

be feparated foealily as thofe of Animals and It-

getables but becaufe we find Salts to be Aperitive,

and commonly Remedies that are fo, are full of

Salts, and that water in which rnjl of Iron has

ftecpedfor fome time, is proper to open by way

of Vrbit, itfeemsto me rational enough to at-

tribute this effect of Mars principally to its Salt;

for if the water has carried off any taftc or pene-

trating quality from Iron, there's nothing at all

\
.''

ia
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in Mars that is able to contribute luch a vcrtue

to it, befidcs the Salt therein dilfolved.

Secondly, They fay, the Earth and SaltofMars oi;Wfo«

being united and in a manner become infeparabk,

cannot ad but by coufent of both, and receive to-

gether joyntly the good or bad impreflions, that

may happen to them.
I Anfwer, There is no reafon to think the Salt of

Mars abfolutelv infeparabk from the Earth, for

the water in which this Metal hasftecped or boil-

ed after Filtration docs contain a VttrioUck tafte,

and Aperitive quality. Now it is the effect of Salt

to dufolvc imperceptibly in water and drive by
Zlrim, as I have laid 5 but ifany body would take
the pains to ftecpand boil gently then*/? of Iron

a good while in water, then Filter it, and Evapo-
rate the liquor over a fmall tire to a Pellicle, he'll

by CryftalUzation or by an entire Evaporation of
tne humidity, gain a fmall quantity of Salt ; and
it is probable enough that there was much more
in the water, as may be collected from the ftrong
tafic it had of Mars, but it being fotnething of a
Volatile nature, it fum'd away in the Evaporation.

1 do not fay neverthelcfs, that the clofe connexion
of Earth with the Salt of Mars is altogether un-
uferul for this effeft ; on the contrary, I do con-
ceive that this Earth rendring the Salt more
heavy than otherwife it would be, does help to
Jrive it forwards, and caufes the Mars fometimes
to penetrate as much by its gravity as by its Salt 5

but we mufi attribute the principal vcrtue to the
Vehicle which is Salt, Jincc without that, the
Earth would be a dead matter, and would have
no more aftion than other Earths bereaved of
rheir Salts.

TbirJlj,
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oiijtOitm Tlnrdly, They fay that in all probability Mm
tb*ri' does ait only according to the preparations which

the different juices it meets with in the itomach

do make-, forthefe acid juices not falling to en-

counter with, and to difloivc it, there refu Its from

this difiolution a liberty to the parts of the hod}

on which thefe juices did aft, and confequentij

their reftauration a-new.

Aajvtr. I am Willing to believe that fomctimes Mart

may act in the Iwdy like an Alkali, by abforbing

and fwectn'mg the acid humour which it meets

with, as it does ablbrb and fweeten the acid t
quors which arc poured upon it but it muli not

be concluded from hence, that its Aperitive fa-

culty does always conlift in this effeft, becaufeas

1 before hinted, the water in which Mars has

been put to boil, is Aperitive, and yet there b

no Alkali in it to fweeten the acids of the body,

when it is drunk.

ob/eHhn . Fourthly, They object, that we mufl not think

fmdr. the hardnefs of the parts of Steel above Iron, whoft

Pores are more open, does render it lefs proper

for all forts of Preparations, feeing Spirit ofl%

trial, and many other acids are found to dillolve

with the fame cafe both Iron and Steel,

jnhnr. I Anfwer, That if Corrofve /pints do diifolre

Steel, they can duTolvc Iron more cafily -, and

whereas a fmallcr quantity of them can operate

upon Iron and Steel, a better effect docs thence

follow.

ob)cBim Fifthly, Tis objefted,That the folidity of Steth

fif'h- may be an advantageous circuralkncc to it, for

the better fixing the dilfolving Juices that are in

the rtomach, and that for Metals the pure are to

be chofen before thole that are not lb.

I An-
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l6t

I Anfiver, that ini'tcad of the folidity of Steel. AnrncT,
king helpful ro rhc ftomach, it is certainly of
great prejudice to it, as well as to thofe other

parts irisdiftributcd into ; for the juices that are
founds the Itomach being but weak diflblvcnts,

arc not able to penetrate nor raritie this metal,
if it be too hard •, <b that they leave it crude and
indigeft, heavy and troublefbme to this part:

Wherefore it pa Acs away by Stool, without any
good cftect, as it often happens. But now if a
rtrle of this Steel docs happen to pals along with
the Chyle, it rather caulos than takes away ob-

IruZlions, for by infinuaring into fmall vcflcls, it

(tops in the narrow parages, and caulcs grievous

?3ins.

Fpr what is laid concerning the Purity ofMe-
Mis, it is ofgreat ufe to Tradefincn, for they by
Purifying metals from their more rarified'and
Volatile parts, do make them the lefs Porous, and
fo the lefs liable to fuftcr prejudice from Air or
time. Thus Steel is much fitter for Utcnfils than
Iron, bccaule its Pons are clofer laid together,

a nd it takes not rujt (b (bon as Iron ; but in Reme-
dies it is not the fimc thing, for thofe Metals that
>3re more-nriried, and arc more ealily diflblvcd

in the Body, arc fuch as we find bcik cfiedts from,
for the rca'fon I have given. So that what svork-

nien call Purity ,is often butan impurity'xn Remedies.

Sixthly, They fay that if one would hope to nLLrjiA
inda diltinft Salt in Mars, it would be more sixdi'
ikely to find it in that which islurijied, than in

trhc faces which arefeparated from it, and which
:c indeed but the Impurities ofIron, that Stetlis

made of.

M
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Mfaer. J ASIwcr there would be fome rcalbn to think

that .W; might be more eafily found in Steel than
Iron, if in the making of Steel, /nw were limply

Calcined, without adding Nails and Horns of

Animals in the Calcination-, for then it might be

faid that the Sulphur of Iron beiug in part evapo-

rated, its fait would be the more folublc : but M
muft conlldcr that the f olatiUfalls which come

frorii theft parts of Animals, being piercing W/-

£d#7, do dertroy the acidfaitso? Iron, and do

thereby render the ifrv/ mure compact, and unfit

to take t uft, hecaufe the lairs which by their mo-

. fion did rarilic the metal, are fixed, and as it were

»t:rrtijied, Mu\ have not the capacity of acting as

they did. This is the rcalbn why a plate of Sttd

that has infilled in \\ atcr will not give fo great

Imprcflion to it, as a plate of Iron Calcined, of

the fame weight, infilling the fume rime, will da
Another thing remarkable in the Calcination of

Iron to turn it into Steel, is, that it is thereby de-

prived of its more / olatUe fait, which Ihould'have

moft effedr with it, in hopes to free it from Jmpm-
ties, aiulthat which is called the Scories, is the

better part of Iron tharhas been rarilied bv its fait.

Thus tor the fame rcalbn that fome arc pieaiedto
call the / ofIron its drofi, the whole metal mav
deferve the fame appellation, all of it being capa-

ble ofrafting, if it be but laid in the open air.

Ami her . 1perilive Saffron of Mars.

THis Preparation is the 'fliyrt of Iron turned
into ruft in the Rain.

N IV
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Put the fittogi of Iron into an earthen Pot un-

taxed, andexpofeit to the Rain until it turns

;ntoa Parte. Then Jet it a drying in the fliadc,

ind it will rtifl
1

-, powder it, and cxpofc it-to the
Rain «$rin as before,and fa kt it rttft; continue
tf> rclrtime^latc, and rail this matter for twelve
fcwral rimes. Then jwwdering it very fine, keep
i r for life. You may wet it with the water ofHo-
ney intlead of Rain.

T .:• ( V"-v; hath the fame virtues as the other,

;>nd is given in the fame Dole. I cannot but pre-

fer that which Idcfcribed before, becaufe I con-
ceive it to be morcopen than this.

Remarks.

To rknn the filings of Iron from the filrh, Ht*»
which Tradcfmen may have inadvertently mixed c

Jy"
shl

with it, rhev muft be often waflied in water, for
gi

then the tilth' fwims above, and mav be eafilv fc
panted. Afterwards the wallicd filings muft be
dryedinrhe Sun; but inftead offilings, you may
iife the rttjt of common Iron.

Rainm&Dtxv are impregnated with theSpirit of Rimini
the A ir,u hich makes them ofa penctratingnature: Dcw -

hence it is,that they are better forPlants than com-
mon water. Dtn- dpccialiy Iws much ofthis Uni-
yerial Spirit, which is ^V/'^becaufe it is condenlcd
in the cool of the Night, and precipitated by the
moifturc which is in the Air.

Rain and Zterr arc Aperitive becaufe ofthe Vola- Vxm.
tile acids which they have from the Air : thefe

Aperitives arc lb much better than other, becaufe,

fhey arc Innocent and Natural. When we would
prcferve them, we difti'.l them. Rain mav be

M 2 drunk
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drunk as common water : and the dofe of Dew is,

from one ounce to four.

I chufe rhefc liquors rather than others for

making the ruff of Iron, hecaufe the diflblvent

fhould come as near as pofliblc to the vcrtue of

the Metal: for ruft is nothing but an impcrfert

diflblution of Iron. It is tit to put the matter in-

to the confidence of a palte, to make it ferment

more calily : and it mult be ten or twelve times

moiftned,' that the parts of the Iron may be fub-

tili/edas much as can be expected, by fb weak a

dillolvcnt as Rain-water. The water of honey may

be ufed inftead of Rain-water, for it contains an

Ac'xA very like that ofRain and Detr •, becaufc the

flowers, from which honey is gathered, are im-

pregnated with the fpirit of the Air.

The filings of Iron Ave impregnated with fome

fmall quantity of Acidcvcry time they arc wetcd,

fo that when the Operation is tinithed, they be-

come a Vehicle, tho' weak, yet fufficient to pe-

netrate fuch places of the body as are obftructed.

If this operation be performed in an earthen

veilel which isGlazed,the Vamith may happen to

come off, and mix with the filings, which will

defile it.

0

Another Opc>.h;g Sjffrun of Man.

THis Preparation is only the filings of Im
Calcined with Sulphur.

Take equal quantities of the flings of Stt
!,

and Sulphur powdered. Mix them together, and

make them into a part with water-, put this Parte

into an earthen Van, and leave it a fermenting

..r
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four or five hours, after which put the Pan over a

good tire, andftirrhc matter with an Iron Sp irit-

it will flame, and when the S'.ilphur is burnt,

it will appear black , but continuing a good lYrong

lire, and Itirringit about two hours, it will be or"

a very red colour, which declares to you the Ope-

ration is ended. Let it cool, and this Craw may

fcrve In the fame Difeafes as the former •, theDofe

is from fifteen Grains to a Drachm.

Keotarkr.

I Iv.nc thought good to deliver this Preparation

for the convenience of fuch who need a great

quantity o(S<iffron of Mars, and who have not

Icafure enough to make it according to the other

defcriptions, "for it is lower Calcined, and is of a

redder colour than anv that arc made with fire.

A Pafte is made of the mixfire, to the end that fttfSx.

the ar/'./Zf/ofthc Sulphur being diluted bv Water jwrjf Sul-

may infentibly penetrate the Iron, and open it
jjjg

the better-, and it is very eafie to obl'erve this P**#j*|,
•icrrarioti, feeing that the mitter does grow' lb btmini

hotof 'it felf, that a man can hardly endure his bum.

ha-id upon it. It is the fame thing whether you

makcafmallcr quantity, or make live and twenty

or thirty pounds of this Preparation at a time, it

flames, and half calcines before it is put upon the

Pirc, which cannot be explicated but by the vio-

lent action and frication of the acid put of the

Sulphur againit the tblid body of this metal.

This Operation may very well help us to ex- gj*»
plicate after what manner the Sulphurs do fer-^

fj

ment in the cirth when it happens to tremble, and

!ires to burlt forth, Js docs too often happen in.

M 3
many
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many Countries, and among others at Mount
Vtjuvius, and Mount *&tna,; for the& Sulphurs

miicing in Irm Mines may penetrate the Metal,

produce a heat, and at laft take tiame after tlx:

lame manner as they do in the prefentOpcratiwi.

What confirms this is, That there is found in

hollow places of Mount *&tn.x, where the tire

has broke out, a great quantity of matter, like to

that which falls from Iron in the forge: and it

Will be in vain to object, That there is no Air in

the earth to fire the Sulphurs j for there arc

Cleftsfufncient in the earth to give entrance unto
Air, and to let the Sulphur into a (lame. But if

there were not enough , the fermentation which
happens, at the meeting of /aw and ISrimfitm
may be 3ble to rail!- the Earth in lomc places, and
to burlr it afunder: This undoubtedly isthecaufc

pf Earthquakes : for this fubtcrraneous tire or Air,

not having a free patiage upwards, does run along,

and heave up the Earth, fomttimes on one tide,

and fomctimcs on another: and if it meet with
any place that may lie ealily btirfted, rhen the

flame* break forth impctuoully, and with great
dm:;-.dnnrc, as it talis cut in many pla.rs: Bfl
ifthe railage be too fmall for leting out the tiames,

then there rifes only a Sulphureous humidity ra-

rined into wind, which istheCaufe of the Hht-

Km'xmti tijaw. This wind doth tols the bowels of the

Earth, with fuch Impetuoikv, that it octaiions

horrible Ravage. Thele lad ctlects are more felt

in hot Countriesrhan in Tcmperatcones, became
rhc heat ofthe Sun dees penetrate the earth there

more forcibly, and confequentlv more eaniv

excites a fermentation, by letting the Sa!pl-Kr

*nd Irm in motion*
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Hurricanes arc ordinarily preceded by great

Farth-qutkes--, they root up Trees, throve down

Houfes, and turn many places uplide down : and

both Men and Bealfe would be in great danger,

if care were not taken to prevent it. The com-

mon remedy is, to fall proitrate pref-iitly on the

ground ; for this not only hindreth the being

lifted up by the Wind, but it alfo prevents the

iiot :ind fulphureous Air from cntring the mouth
or nofe, which would fnftbeatc.

WhcnHurricms come from thefe places of

the Earth which arc under the Sea, they raife

the Waters into prodigious pillars, which Mari-

ners are very much afraid of, and with very good

rcafon, fee.ngthcy cannot el'capc thipwrack who
rencounter them.

Thefe impetuous fulphureous Winds mount PiUjn 0/

•ip to the verv Clouds, and do often raife up, in

••Wth them, ft'ony and mineral matters, which

mixing and uniting thereby heat, produce that

which is called a Tmndtrlvh. As to the Lkbt- nvnia.
»in% which precedes Tlwi.lir, it may come from kit.

the fane Wind, which is pent up between two Igtarig.

Clouds, and fo Itrongly prcifed by them, that it

breakcth forth with fuch violence, that it en-

:lameth the Sulphur mixed with it, and fmiteth

the Air diverfly, which caul'cs that noife which

we hear.

Tmnder, therefore, ordinarily is produced by

a fulphureous Wind, that is ciiHamed and blown

impctuoufly: Therefore, the places, where it

pafies, fmell ftrongly of Sulphur : and fomctimcs

alfo this fulphureous Wind is accompanied with

ifoms.
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An Expe-

riment.

Tftcrii^of It is further probable, That the noife which
Thun^er

- we hear is partly occalioned by the quenching of

the grofs andearthv parts of this enilamed Wind
jnto the water of the Clouds: For it is yen

likely, that when any hot fubtiancc does fait into

the Clouds, it will have tiic farne effect as when
we throw liot things into water : And feeing on

thispccaljon, tliere is a prodigious quantity of

the kindled and enfiamed matter, and that the

motion of it is very impetuous, therefore the

npile muft needs be incomparably great.

This opinion is continued by the following

Experiment. Dhfolvc in a Crucible, b) a vio-

lent fire, lev en or eight pounds of Sej-f.il:,

thcdiifolution into a large vctlj:! half'

:'

water, and you tball hear a noile like that of

ThktuUr, without loliug your Salt, for it remains

dry at the bottom, and it is only the water w hich

evaporates- Suh-petir, the SM: .;* Tartar, and

many other thing? diflblved, or heated red-hot,

excite a great noife when they are caft into water,

but nctfo much as Sea-Jalt, becaule their pores,

are larger, and therefore the igneous particle}

which they contain, do not bunt out with fuel)

violence. It is true, I capiiot fay, Tliat tiiis

Experiment is every way a juft parallel to Tbne-

a'tr, feeing there js no appearance that 2T

. . .. s from trie dillblution of Si d-J'aJt : But I on-

ly bring this inftance, to give fomc kind of tiu

of the noife, that may be made by plunging into

water a fubftancc f::ongly heated and violently

moved.

There is alio reafon to trtin]j,That the Tempcftj
rtiv tfta or Clouds oTliuiu, which commonly follow Tm
filinlcr. ^ jj. :

r
^ ^ fa fa that fejls VfcO the Clou J,

¥fy i'
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i-nd drivcth the Wind which fuftaina it, thereby

t orcing the water to fall fuddenh . However, the

f;reat and dreadful havocks and deftruttion, I

I poke of before, have probably their Origin from

The mixture of Sulphur in the Mines.

flic great heat of many Mineral waters may of ike hat

! ikewife ealily be explicated by the means of thefe «f itinera

Subterranean Fires, and how they came to receive VJUrSm

thofe Sulphurs which we fee are wont to be fcpa-

ratcd on the fides of the Bath, when the water is

not diliurbed.

If isbecaufe thofe waters do pafs immediately

over, orelfc through the midrt of (turns of thefe

burning earths, wherein they arc heated as they

pafs, and do imbibe the Sulphur. But when they

^re arrived to the place of the Baths, and have

there a-while fetled, this Sulphur being a fat

body cannot lb intimately mix with the water,

hut that, it will feparate to the lidesof the Bath.

It maybe alfo, thatfomc Mineral waters do
owe their heat to a natural Quick-lime they may
meet withal in their pailagc through the bowels

of the earth ; but this jQuick-limc is only a ftone

calcined by the Subterranean Fires, of which I

have lpoken. And now to return to our Opera-

tion.

You muft obferve to irake this Calcination ra- CrMas tt

"her in an earthen Pan, than Pot or Crucible, and be made m
to liir it continually with a Spatula, that the Sul- •«» Evtbut

plmr may exhale the more calily. I have fometimcs tm -

tried to do it ina Crucible, but the matter rtill re-

mained black, though I perufted in calcining and

frirring it for above twelve hours together.

Thefe Calcinations are always made within

the Chimney, to ll;un the fmcll of Sulphur when
it
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it bums: But in this Operation the Vapour of

Sulphur does not give much trouble, becaufc the

great part of its acid Salt, which is the caufc

that it is fo orTenfive, is iiiut up, and fixed in the

particles of Iron. Hence alfo it comes to pafs

that the6arae, which arifeth out of this matter,

is whiter, or at leaft lefsbluc, than whatarifeth

from unmixed Sulphur .- for the bluiih colour of

the flame of Sulphur is caufed by acid Salts,

which grafp and weigh down the fulphurcous part

of a mixt body, and does hinder it to rile, as I

have laid elfcwherc.

n'ciikt. If you have ufed a pound of Mars, you'll getat

lcaft a pound and four ounces of Crocm, which

proves the acids of Sulphur, or fume igneous bo-

dies to incorporate in the pores of the Iron, and

augment its weight.

ifbtncetbt The red colour proceeds from Vitriol that

Rtdcclour. Mars is full off, which being calcined grows red

like Colcothar.

Many other Preparations of Opening Saffron of

Mars have been invented, but theic three arc

fufficient as being the bell.

Binding Sa-fron of Mjrs.

THIS Preparation is the filings of Iron de-

prived of their more Saline part.

Take what ouautity you pleafe of the lalt Ap<-

ritive Saffron of Mars ; waih it five ot (ix times

with ftrong Vinegar, leaving it to Iteep an hour

at a time, then calcine it in a Pot, or upon a Tile

in a great Fire five or fix hours ; after that let it

cool, and keep it for ufe.

It
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It ftops the Diarrhea, a fpitring of blood, thc^emt.

immoderate flowing of the Hemorrhoids and

Terms •, the Dofc is from fifteen grains to a Dtk.

ilrachm in Lozenges, or elfc in Pills.

Rem.nis.

Becaufe Mars is an impure Vitriol, the more it

is Calcined, the moreaftringent it is. But feeing

that which renders it aperitive is itsSalt,or more
foluble part, I intend by warning it fivcral times

with Vinegar to deprive it ofmuch of its Salt.

Afterwards I Calcine the matter to carry off by

Fire what aperitive parts might remain.

Not that I expert by this means to feparatc in-

tircly all that is aperitive in Mtrs from that which
isaftringent ; that is a thing in a manner impofli-

ble, by reafon of the ftrict union of its Salt and
earth in the Mine ^ but 1 do believe it very proba-

ble to fay, that if there be any thing aftringent

in this Metal, as it cannot be denied, it inuft

needs be the more rerreftrious part.

I may likeuife fay, that if the aftringent Afars

has lometimes the effect of opening, it is by the

remaining Salt that it opens •, but when this Salt

has done acting, the terreftrious part never faih

to bind.

Laftly, I further fay, that I do not believe any

Preparation of Attrs to be abfblutely aftringent,

and that all we can do is to render it lefs incilive,

and left penetrating than before, by depriving it

offome part of its Salts.

Several other Preparations for making the

Aftringent Saffron vf Mars are taught, but this

one may fuflicc.
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Anther There is found about the Iron-bars, which
iifron of fufta in thc Retorts, in the Reverbcratory Furnace,

y'mmJe a ft«" long diftillations, a powder of Iron, Red or

bjucidaa. Brown, which is very fniall : It is fome part of
'

the Iron-bars, which the violent fire has penetra-

ted and Calcined. Sweep it together with a

Hare's foot, wafh it feveral times with boiling

water, and then dry it. It is a very good faffrn

ofMars aftringent, and may be ulcd on occasions

as the former.

Salt, or Vitriol of Mars.

THIS Preparation is an Iron opened, and

reduced into the form of Salt by an acid li-

quor.

Take a clean Frying-pan, and pour into it an

equal weight of Spirit of Wine, and Oil of Vi-

triol ; fct it for fbme time in the Sun, and then in

the lliade without ftirring it •, you'll rind all the

liquor incorporated with the Mars, and turned

into a Salt, that you mult dry, and then feparate

from the Pan, and keep in a Viol well ftopt.

rmvt. It is an admirable remedy for all Difeafes that

D»jt. proceed from Obitruc'tions: the Dofe is from

Four to twelve grains, in Broth, or fome appro-

priate liquor.

Remarks.

A Frying-pan is more proper for this Opera-

tion than another vertel left flat, becaufc the li-

quor fpreads it felf about, and incorporates the

better j
you muft ufe a Pan that is new.

If
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If you ufc two ounces of Spirit of trim, and
the fame quantity of Oil of Utriol, in a lmall

Frying-pan, you'll obtain five ounces of Mars.
The oil of Vitriol is improperly called Oil,

l*ing nothing but the more rauftick Spirit, as I

lhall prove in its proper place.

The Spirit of Witt'laves here to moderate the
too great force of rhe Oil of Vitriol, which if

;.lone would indeed in a little time penetrate ail

rhe parts of the Iron, and caufc a very impure
Salt} but the Spirit of wine hinders its fo quick
ditVolution •, fo that nothing but the morcfoluble
part incorporates with the Oil, to make a Salt or
/ itriol.

You may put your liquor a thumbs height in
the Pan, ana leave it there a day and a half, or
two days without ftirring it.

The Salt is commonly made in this interval,

and it coagulates fooner in Summer than in Win-
ter 5 becaulc that the heat of the Air forwards
the entry of the Spirits into the pores of the
Iron. If the Spirit of Vitriol be very ftrong, the
Operation is fooner performed but I have alfo
obferved, That there arc fome kinds of iron fooner
opened than others } lb that this Operation is

not alike quick in all Frying-pans. Sometimes
the liquor in Winter takes fifteen days and more
to turn into Salt, but one mult not be impatient j
for ir never fails to coagulate fooner or later.

Riverim in his Pratlice gives a way of prepa-
paring the Sale of Mars like unto this ; excep-
ting that he puts more Spirit of mne than U:l

<f Vitriol, but it is better to put equal parts, as

1 have done.

Its
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Its vertue is greater than that of tlie Oocm,
becaufe it is whetted by the OH of Vitriol, and

therefore is given in a ids dole •, you muft ob-

fcrve that foraetimes it caufes a naufeoufnefs, as

all Vnribls do.

If you put this Salt, or Vitriol of Mirs, to

diflblve in a cold place, youH have a liquor that

is called improperly, Oil of Mnrs.

Another Vitriol of Miirs.

THIS Vitriol of Mars is an Iron diflblvcd,

and reduced into the form of Salt by Spirit

of Vitriol.

Put tight ounces of clean filings of Iron into

a large Matrafs, and pour upon it two pounds

of common water heated a little add unto it a

pound of good Spirit of Vitriol, ftir it, and fet

your Matrafs in hot Sand, leave it in Digeftion

four and twenty hours, during which time the

purcrt part of the Iron will dilTblve
; feparatt

the liquor by Inclination, and fling away the

earthy part that remains in a fmall quantity at

the bottom. Filtrate this Liquor, and evapo-

rate it in a Glafs-Cucurbite unto a skin in a Sand-

fircy then let your veflel in a cool place, and

cryjiiiioj you'll find green Cryftals, which you may take

Wars. out after having gently poured oft* the Liquor.

Then evaporate again this Liquor unto a skin,

and Ctyftaltizc it as before, repeat thefc evapo-

rations and Cryftallizations until you have got

all your Cryftals ; then dry them, and keep them

in a Glafs bottle well ftopt.

This
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This VmidofMars hath the fame vermes as

:he former, and mull be given in the feme Dofe.

*w\ >J»*j Remarks. 1 l./n U«

The Spirit ofl'itritl is wcakned by the water,

to the end that it may be incapable or" dilfolving

but only the purer pirt of Mars. Moreover if

it were ufed alone, it would incorporate with

rhc very fubftancc of Mars, but would not be

able to dilfolveany of it, becaufe there would be

wanting lufficicnt'moirtufctofeparate its parts.

During the dillblution the liquor heats and

boils conliderably, becaufe the acidity of Spirit

of Vitriol doth violently enter the body of this

metal, and makes a reparation of its parts.

To Evaporate unto a Pellicle, doth lignific to Wm k
confume the Liquor until a kind of thin skin is mant br

perceived to fwim upon it, which always hap-
f^JJjjJ

pens when fome part of the moifturc being cva- pS
flfrfr,

porated, there remains but little more than is ne-

cefla j to hold the Salt in Fttfwn.

An Acid Spirit may be drawn from this Vi-n* spirit

criol of Mars by diftilling it in a Retort in a Re- ef rani

verberatory tire, like common Vitriol 5 riiisSpi- */ Mars-

rit hath been thought to have the fame ver-

tues as ordinary Spirit of Vitriol, but it can't

be near fo good, becaufe it hath much blunted

or broken fome part of its edges againit the

body of Mats, in the dillblution and diftillati-

on. That which remains in the Retort after dj-

riilkiri'in, i; that part of Mars which the Spirit

of Vitriol haddillolved. It may be uted like an

aperitive Ctvcitt Martit.

Ihofe
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Thofc who do attribute the aperitive effect of

M.vs only to its fweetning ( as an Alkali ) thca-

cid juices which do to:i plentifully abound in mens

bodies, will find it hard to explicate how theft

two lan preparations do come to be cftecmedthe

belt aperitives which arc made upon Mars, for

the acid does fo far predominate in their compe-

tition, that the Alkali is able to do little or

nothing.

ofN^ars iriihT.ntd

t'rrntt.

Wft.

f T^His Preparation is a diflolution of Iron per-

1 formed by the acid oiTartar.

Take Twelve ounces of the Rn(t of Iron, and

Two pounds ofW\nte Tartar of Montpvlitr, pow-

der and mix them together-, then boil them in J

great Iron pot or Cauldron with Twelve or Fif-

teen pintsof Rain-water for Twelve hours tinw,

ftir the matter with an Iron Slice from time to

time, and take care to put more boiling water in-

to the Cauldron, according as it confumes-, after-

wards leave it a while to fettle, and you'l have a

black Liquor. Filtrate and evaporate it in an

Karthen Fan over a Sand-fire, to the confluence

of a Syrup, or till there rifes a Pellicle upon ir,

ofwhich there will be Two pounds and Twelve

ounces.

It is a very great Aperitive, it opens the moli

inveterate ObltrudionSjand is given in Cachexies,

Droplies, Obftruriions of the Terms, and other

Difcafcs that proceed from Oppilations •, the Dofc

is from a Drachm to half an ounce in Broth, 0;

fonic appropriate Liquor.

Remnh.
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Remarks.

Water alone would not be able enough to pene-

trate the Iron, for to make a Twtture, though

you Ihould boil it a Month together. But when it

is impregnated with Tartar, it diflblvcs jt very

eaffl v. Ncvcrthclcfs you muft not think that this

rii'Ciurc is a pcrfeft folution ofMars ;for ifthere

were art intire folution of it, there would appear

no more Tinware than there docs in tlie folution

of it with Spirit vf Vitriol and water j but bc-

.aufe the foluble part of Tartar which is the

.•.gent in this Operation, is only an impure acid

Salt, ir can but grofly rarifiethc Mars, and after

mixing with it keep it fufpended in the Water.

After the TinBnre is drawn there remains a

whitiih matter, that you mult fling away as good

for nothing, it is a mixture of the grofler parts'

of Tartar and Mtrs.

HhisTmclure a czYici Sjrup ofMars, by rca-Smipo?

fon of a certain fweetnefs that is perceived jn its Man.

Tafte. Ir is reduced into the coniiltcncc ofa Sy-

rup, to keep the better. If it be reduced into

rhe coniiflcnce ofthick honey, it will make a very

good opening extratt ofMars, whofe vertuc and

Dofe is the lame with what 1 fliall dclltibe in

rhe following operation.

As for its virtues, it is a very great Aperitive,

becaufe the force ofMars is affittcd by the Tartar,'

that ferves to be its Vehicle.-
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Opening Exifi0 ofMars.

THIS Preparation is a folution of the more

open parts of Inm, by aperitive juices, and

reduced into a folid confluence by fire.

Take Eight ounces of the Rnjl of Iron prepared

in the Morning Dew, put it in an Iron pot, and

pour upon it three pounds ofthe Water of Honey,

and four pounds of Muft, or the juice of White
grapes perfectly ripe. Add to it four ounces of

juice of Lemons-, cover it with an Iron Cover,

and let it in a Furnace over a little lire ; leave the

Matter inDigeliion three days, then boil the Mat-

ter gently three or four hours, uncovering the

Pot ever now and then, to ft ir up the bottom with

an Iron dice, then cover it again, that the moi-

fturcmay not evaporate too raft. When you per-

ceive the Liquor to be black, you muft take away

the fire, and leave it a while to fettle, pals warm

through a cloth that which isclear,and evaporate

the liquor in j Sand fire, in an Earthen pan, or

Gialsvclfel to the conlifteucc of an Extract, lis

a very good aperitive it hath the funic virtues

V'rtue
a, r ], c 7fiflMre for Obftructions of the Liver,

Dole. Spleen and Mefcntery * it delivers the Lynipha-

tl£k reikis admirably well from what may hinder

the current of scrum. The Dole is from Ten

grains t<iUv Scruples, in Piiis
3
or elfe ditfolvcd

in fome proper Liquor. That which 1 envains in the

bottom 01 the Iron pot is the more Earthy partof

Jlfariy that is good for nothing.

Ronjrks.
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. u Remarks.

This ExtraB doth not receive its confiftcnce

. mly from the Iron, but from the Tartareous juices

>fthe Grapes and Lemons, with which it is inix-

'•d ; its virtue is augmented by the Eflentiul Salts,

•md the Spirit of Honey that leaves in it a very

cjood imprcflioh.

The mixture is left in digefiion, for the better

Dhlblution or the Mars 5 but feeing the MtK-
ifakik is not very lharp or corroiive, it diflblvei

only the more Saline and foluble parts. This
Oeil ription is not common, but may be preferred

before many ethers.

Every body grants that Mars is as excellent a

Remedy as any in all Phylick, for opening Ob-
itruftions, and fcftoring a good complexion to

rhofe tliat want it by reafon of Obftruclions •, but
you muft not be contented with giving it once or
twice, but for a fortnight together •, fome inter-

vals may be obferved, that nature may not be

troubled too much. In hot c limes, fuch as Uui-

tuedoc and / tovewc, where are more Oppilati-

ons than in other Countries, they make no diffi-

culty to take it fomerimcs every day for a rhoiitb,

togethef , after a due Preparation, and it is the
belt Remedy that hath been known for that E>; -

ftcmper.

MkH%
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Binding l.xtratf o/Mars.

TH I S Preparation is a folution of Iron made

with an aftringent Wine, and reduced into

a thick confidence, by fire.

Take Eight ounces ofthe Raft of Iron powder*

ed very fine, put it into an Iron pot, and pour

upon it four pints of a ftroog Red wine •, let the

Sot over the tire, and having covered it, make the

.datter boil, ftir it from time to time with an

Iron (lice, till two thirds of it be confumed;

riafs the Liquor warm through a cloth, and eva-

porate it to the confidence ofan Extraii. It flops

firm. the Loofcuqfs, Bloody Flux, the Flux of the Hc-

rfiprrhoids and Terms \ the Dole is from Ten

Grainsunto Two Scruples in Pills, or dilloUd

ih' fomc aftringent Liquor.

Rem.it ks,

. Tiie ftrongeft Red-wine is of fo high a colour,

that if appears to be black with this Vintners

decolour their White -.vines, they do make them

to.be cither pale or red, according to the quanti-

ty of it they mix. And the Dyers do likewife.ufc

if.
.

This Wine becomes impregnated only with

fome part ofthe Mars, becaufe the Tartai which

it contains is capable hut of dillblving the more

rarificd puvt of this metal, the reft remaining in

the bottom of the pot. The aftringent virtue of

theW inc docs much increalc that ofthe I ron jand

renders it verv proper for the diftempers before-

mentioned,
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mentioned. But von muft not think that itsape-

ritive Salt is whollv dertroyed, for it ftill opens

Obfiruftions, and paries by way of Urine: indeed

it docs not aft this w ay fo powerfully as the ape-,

i itive Extraft ofM in but elicits ofthat kind are

"

obfcrv'd from it.

The lame Remedy may be Ixsth aftringent by

Stool, andaperirive bv Urine, becaufe that when

rhe body is bound, the Serolities which were wont

ro pals by Siege, do become diverted into the

Urinary patlages. On the contrary, in a DUr*
rlm/i, the moift humours which would otherwil'e

have taken their courfe by way of Urine, do here

'urn it byfiege.

3Lu> phpbcri tick.

\JT /IRS niajtboretick is only the particles of

jlVJL /ro/nmprcgnated with Volatile Salts.

Powder and mix together equal quantities of

the ruft ofIron, and S.il Armomack, put this mix-

ture into an Earthen Cucurbite, fet it in a finall

Furnace, and itop up the bottom with Lute and

Bricks, that the fire m ay not be able to pafs up-

wards, but only through cert.iin holes or Regi-

tters •, fit to vourCucurbite a blind head, and give

j gentle fire at tirft 5 augment it by degrees to

heat the Cucurbite red-hot, and continue this dc- Sutlwuii

greeof heat, until there arife no more vapours •,

then let the veflels cool, and taking oft" the head

gather the fublimcd Flowers, dillblve them in wa-

ter fufticient only to dinolve them, filrrate this

iiiffolution through a (Coffin of brown paper, and

pour upon it drop bv drop the Oil ofTartar made

N ?



per Dekjuiion, or e!ic the Spirit of S:l Aruml-
Traifttae. ^ a powder will precipitate to the lK)tto:n c,t

. ^
the veikl, decant theLiqiiDr,andtlrv thirfjv //,

tote 5 it caul'cs Sweat, and is good againft all dif-.

pc
, eafes that proceed from a corruption of Uv.woi j j

it fometimts alfo drives by way of Urine . .

ing as bodies are difpofed : it is excellent againtt

thcHjpochondriack Melancholy, and in Quartan
Agues: the Dofe is from ten to twenty grains in

pills or fome proper Liquor.

This Preparation is Sudorifick by realbn of
fome particles of Sal Armom.uk that remain in

the Precipitated /W.;r.r
: for when theft Saline parts

are actuated by the heat of the Body, being of a

very volatile nature, they doinfenlibly diflnbi

themfelves rather into the Pores of all the Body;
than follow the oniric of rixt Salts by wary of

Urine vwhencea Sweat dots come to follow, pr

femctimes an inlcnliblc trauipiratiun, bVcajife \\

rarirics and gives vent to abundance of tiumots
that were not able to pafs, by realbn of their

vifcolity. Sometimes alfo rinding the Pores iwy
imichobitrucred, it is forced to become lur, and
follow the ordinary courle by wav of Unite, a«<i

then it opens the Lympbatiik vejfeh, and cvac£
ares feveral matters that were contained in th-.-ni.

People often find greater benefit from mticli

ilnne than Sweat, becaufe the way of Urine i-

;soie natur«iUnd weakens leis.

CHAfc
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CHAP. VIII.

Of Mercury.

QVickfiher is a prodigy among Metals -,

for it is fluid like water, and though a

very heavy body, yet it calily flies away

yhen fet over the fire.

It is probable, that the parts of this Metal are-

all of a round figure, for divide it how you will

without adding to it, ami it always keeps a globu-

lar form to every part and if you look a little

near it, when it diublves in Aqiu forth, youH ob-

fcrvc an infinite number of little round bodies,

which Tife up in the liquor, like fmoke.

Now the parts of Mercury (wing fuppofed

round; it may be explicated how this metal dSes

remain fluid,' and why it Volatilizes lb ealily by

lire, although it be lb exceeding heavy, for the

round ligure being no ways proper for the connexi-

on or union of parrs, the little bodies which do

compolethe.^«/Vty?/?'tr, cannot adhere together,

a;id conlequently they mult roul one upon another,

we fee happens ro all round bodies 5 and this

is that which caufes the fluidity of this metal.

As for its Volatility, it proceeds from this,

That the round parts being only contiguous, and

having no proper union together, nothing hinders

its parts from riling by the force of fire •, for rlur

which makes the other metals to be more hxr,tliau

Mercury, and to remain in the fire without con-

fuming wholly, is becaufc their parts arc conti-

N 4 ppfd}
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nued,anJ fo fanned together,rhar fire has no power

to difunite them in order to Volatilize them.

ptjeaia: It may be objected that the parts cf .Qtickji!.

ver being granted round, they ihould for the fame

reafon be light, becaufe the round bodies which

approach one another, do leave many empty fpaccs

between them.

A»f*er. But though there 2re fuch vacuities, the little

halls are matfivc and compact, and this caufq

their gravity.

objiitm. There's another objection, that is, The parts o{

Mercury are heavy, how come they to be voh-

tjliz'd by tire ?

Affair. \ anfwer, That when thefe parts are (aid to be

heavy, \t is in coroparifon withothcr little bodies

that are lighter : but you mult not imagine that

every part of Alercury Ihould be heavy enough to

rciift the rapid nature of tire. But beildcs, theft

little Mercurial bodies, which we fuppolc to be

compact, may have their Pores of lucii a texture,

that the igneous parts being once gotten within

their), may not be able to find a way owt again, and

Co they and their lmall prifons may fly up toge-

ther.

It is called jQuickfther from its fluidity, aad

\4trcpary. becaufe it changes into different lliapes,

liKc the Cchjiial Alercury, from whom it i$

tboughf to receive its Influence.

It istj be found in many places in Europe, as

Spain, Poland, Hungary, and even in France \ for

3 few years fince there was difcovered near S. U
h) Xormandy,n Mine abounding in Cimabar, from
,\ hence good itore of Aiercury is drawn.

{iornc of it is alfo found running in the Mines,

,:.u this is palled through -a Shammy skin to puri-
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fie it from fomc Earth that it may be joyned with

hit becaufe it doth fometimes prove very difficult

tofeparatc it from the Earths with which it is in

-1 manner incorporated, they arc forced to diftil

it through Iron Retorts into Receivers rilled with

water. fitankh t t. :\u * J
Mercury or jQujckfilver is commonly found

'.aider Mountains covered with white and fbft

ftones, fuch as Chalk. The Plants which grow

upon thefe Mountains are greener and greater

than what grow cifewherc.- but the Trees which

arc near the Mines of ^hickfilver feldom bear

cither flowers or fruit, and their leaves alfo bud

more flowlv than in other places.

One mark for difcovering i gxickftlvcr-A/iae Amnkf*
is, when in the Mornings of April and A/ay

there arifcth a thick vapour or fog, which goes
r̂

''\^~

but a little way into the Ai r, becaufe of its weight.

They ipply themfelves then to thele places for

finding this Metal, cfpecially if they happen to

befituated over againft the North Wind* for

then it is believed, that the Mine is very pl«n-

rifti There is alio much water found about thefc

Mines.

Natural Cinn.ibar, called Miner.*!, is a mixture Cinrabw.

of Mercury and Sulphur that fublime together

, y the means ofa Subterraneous heat, and this is

done near after the fame manner as Artificial Cin-

>ub.w is made, of which 1 lhall fpeak anon.

<2ttkkfilvtr by rcafon of its fluidity is hard to

rranlporr, wherefore a great quantity of it is re-

duced into Cinnabar^ ( in the places whence it is

uken ) after the manner following.

Jrtijkial
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Artificial Cinnabar.

Cinnabar is a mixture of Sulphur and J^uici-

ftlver fublimed together.

Take a quantity of Sulphur, and melt it in a

great earthen pan', then mix by little and little

thrice as mucii Vuickjilver ; you muft ftir about

and preferve the matter in Fuiion, rill all the

Mercury difappears. Then powder your mixture,

and fublime it in pots in an open fire well govern-

ed, you'll have a hard Mafs, and of a very red

colour. If any heterogeneous Metal mould have

been mixt with the Mercury, it would remain

at the bottom of the Pots.

Belides the convenience of cafily tranfporting

Mercury by this means, it is very ufeful in Paint-

ing. It isalfo ufcd in Pomatums for the Itch, and

to make Fumes withal toraifea Salivation.

Remarks.

A pound of Sulphur is able to incorporate three

pounds of Mercury, and to make a Mafs together.

The caufe of this mutation of Mercury into

Cinnabar does proceed from the penetration

which the more acid part of Sulphur does make

into the Mercury, and the intangling its parts

whofe motion is now checkt. And being raifed

by the fire it volatilizes as it does, but the Saline

or acid Spirits of Sulphur do fix it, fo as that it

is conftrained to ftop its volatility, and fettle in

the upper part of the pot, which is called jub-

liming : whereas when it is all alonc,or elfc joyncd

with
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3

7

ith fomc matter that cannot fix it, it evape*

. ates quite away.

Cinnabar is thaped like needles, by naf&n of
. he acid Spirits of Sh!i b.'.r, whirh have entred into

tsbody, and have imprehed inch a figure, its

red colour may proceed likewife from the Sulphur

.v'hich is ofthis colour when it is well rarified.

This Red appears brown white the Cim1.1h.1r is

nthcMafs, but if you powder it very tine, bear-

ing it a good while, it becomes of a Aiming, and
chat to high a colour, that it has been called f 'er-

miUiotu Some women do rub their Cheeks with it,

when they have mixt it in Pomatum, but they don't

confidcr that fo dangerous an accid-nt may hap-

;«n from it, as a Salivation.

Thfi Fumigation with it, is made by caufing a

I'aticnt to receive the Fume of the Cinnabar
rhrown into the fire.

Reviving if Cimuih.tr into ^icksik^.

THIS Operation is performed in order to fe-

paratc the Sulphur which is in the Cinnabar.

Take a pound of Artificial Cinnabar, powder
• t, and mix it exactly w ith three pounds ofQuick-
lime alio powdered*, put the mixture into an
.arthen or glafs Retort, whofc third part at lealV

remains empty. Place it in a Reverberatory Fur-
nace, and after having fitted to it a Receiver filled;

with water, let it reft 24. hours at lead, give your
:ire by degrees, and at laft encrcafe it to the
height, the Mercury will run drop by drop into
die Receiver; continue the fire until no more
will come $ the Operation is commonly at ah

end
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end in lix or feven hours. Pour the Water out

of the Receiver, and having wained the Mer-

cury to cleanfe it from fomc little portion of

earth it might carry along w ith ir, dry it with

Linnen, or the crum of Bread, and keep it for

ufe.

You muft draw thirteen ounces and a half of

flowing Mercury out of each pound of Artificial

Cinnabar.

You may again revive the Cinnabar, by mixing

it with equal parts of filings of Iron, and by pro-

ceeding in the Operation, as I have taught.

Remarks.

When Mercury is thus revived, you may befure

of its purity, becaufeif any Metal fhould have

Hn» tit
mixed with it in the Mine, it would remain, as I

Rnhifia- have faid, at the bottom of the Pot you fublimeit

lien u effc- in : and if the Cinnabar were adulterated, that

Hui:d. which had been ufed in the adulteration, either

would not rife with the Mercury, or elfe would

feparatc from it in the Receiver.

Cinnabar being nothing but a mixture of acid

Spirits and Mercury together, if you mix it with

fomc Alkali, and drive it upwards by lire, the

acids, for the reafon I have already fpoken of

concerning the Depart of Silver, mull leave the

Bodies they were joyned to before, for to enter

into the Alkali, and this is what happens here,

for the acids finding the Quick-lime very porous,

do leave the Mercury, and adhere to the Quick-

lime , fo that this Mercury being ditengaged from

what held it tixt before, and forced by the fire,

comes forth of the Retort in form of Spirit, but

the
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chccoolncfsofthc Water that is in the Recipient,

condenfes it, and rcfoHcs it into jQuickfdver.

A third part of the Retort is left empty, be-

caufe the ratified Afrrary comes forth withfuch
violence as would othcrwife be apt to break the

Retort.

You mult lave the mixture to fettle a day or

two, before you put t he fire under it, to the end
that the Quick-lime may flake the while, for if

you Ihould not obferve this circumftance, the Re-
tort would burft. You might alfo ufe fuch a
Quick-lime as has been already fiak'd in the air,

and then you might begin your diftiilation imme-
diately after the mixture, but I do think that the

Revivification will be the more cxadt, when un-

flak'd Lime is ufed, becaufe the Alkaly will ad
more ftrongly upon the Sulphureous acids.

This precaution would not be needful,if inftead

of Lime, the filings of Iron were uled for the Re-
vivification of Cinnabar.

When the diftiilation begins, abundance ofSul-
phureous fume is fieri to come out ofthe Retort ;

the juncture ofthe Receiver with the Retort muft
not be luted, becaufe it is better to let thisSuipbur

flyaway for if it had no vent, we might have
reafon to fear left fome part of the guickfilver

would joynand unite with it in the Receiver, and
fo we might be obliged to make aiecond Revivi-

fication of it.

If by way of curioiity you weigh the Lime thrmi&t
which remains in the Retort after diftiilation, t/iw'iM
you'l find three pounds and half an ounce of it,

this little augmentation of weight proceeds from
a remainder ofthe Sulphur of Cinnabar, and the
matter docsfmcll of j'tiljpbur.

IS
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ofth hi- Ifyou ReVivifie fixtecn ounces ofCinnabar with

r^T' -w
fixtccft ouncesof/nw, -after having exttaftcd thif

ftiiiinef recfi ounc" °f Mtrcnry, you will tind femainmu

Cinnabar, to the Retort nineteen ounces lcfs by two Scruples,

tfhbUmt fo tliar there is only evaporated two Scruples of
mdtritbl- Sulphur in this difti llarion : whereas there docs
Ton

- ^otonte two ounces and a half in that which is

rfratle with Lime. The rcafon of the djffcreflcc

i% That the greatcft part of the Sulphur of Cm-
?: i'/.ir cleaves to the filings of Iron which remain

in the Retort when the Mercury runs into the

Receiver : but the Igneous particle*, which riff

from the Lirne, draw with them much of the

Sulphur of Cinnabar, in the other Affiliation,

which fwims above in the water of the Receiver,

but there is little or none to be feen when lm
isufed.

"lj * A lefs quantity of theflings of Iron than of

Tumiiy cf
Lirnc wil1 ftrvt" for the Revivitication ofciwuhn;

Iron ibtn becaufe the mixture and ffrifr connexion of the

tf Lime, parts of Cinnabar with the Iron, is morceafilv et-

fcrvuutbe foftuated than that oiCinnabar and Lime t for

t 'Z7ci'
the Porcsof the Metal agreeing better with Mer-

™" cory than that of Lime, it ncccnarily follows,

that there will be a ftrictCr union with thofe two,

and that the Acids of the Sulphur will fofbei

mixed with the Alkali, to forward the reparation

cf the Mercury by fire. If any one will be at

psinsto Calcine the flings of Iron, impregnated
with the Sulphur of Cinnabar that remains in the

Retort after the dirtillation of Mercury, in sn

Saffron of
02""^ 11 **'atc

>
*°r tenor twelve hours Qvct i

Mars tftri- g"*t they may have a kind ofSaffron ofAt#\
trsu. aperitive, whkh may be ufeful: but yet thofr

vhkfa I have defcribed above are much better.
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jQuickftlvcr is one of the grcatelt remedies we
have in Phylick, when it is ufed as it mould be,

but is full as dangerous, when it happens into the '^[f*

funds of jQaach, who ul'e it upon all occalions

for all forts of Diliafes, and give it indifferently

to all forts of pcrlons without any refpeer to the

Temperament they arc of. Thoft who draw it

out of Mines, or work much with it, do often fall

into the Palfic, by reafon of Sulphurs that continu-

ally iteam from it ; for theft Sulphurs confiding

of groft parts do enter through the Pores of the

Body, and fixing thcmfclvcs rather in the Nerves

fay rcafon oftheir coldnefs, than in the other VeC-

fels, do llop the callage of the Spirits, and hin-

der their courft.

Mercury is given in the Difeafc called Miferere, Mercury

unto two or three pounds, and is voided again g<x>/f«r 'i*

by liege to the fame we> -rht •, it is better to take a Mifererr.

great deal of it than a llttk , brcauft a finall quan-
tity might be apt to rtop In the circumvolutions

of the Guts, and if feme acid humours tliould

happen to joyn with it, a Sublimate Corroftve

would be there made; but when a large quantity

of if is taken, there's no need offearing this ac-

cident, becaufc it paflcs quickly through by its

own weight.

Mercury mixes fo well with rolinous and fat Mercury

Bodies, as to remain imperceptible -, all Vngutnts, irhxtemq

I'omuum and Plaijters in which it enters, arc * Iub-

good againtt the Itch, and Tetters, and do dif-

folvc cold tumours, becaiift it opens the Pores,

and drives by pcrfpiration. Furthermore, feeing

theft dittcmpers are fomented by acid humours,

breaks their edee, and hinders them from
earning any further Fermentation.

Hitherto
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pot*- Hitherto there is no Remedy found out to be lb

"at'T""
1
' f°vcra,gn i^rthccire of Venereal Maladies, as

'"' Mercury % wherefore its greateft enemies have

been forced to fly to it, after they had tried a long

time to no purpofe to drive out the poifon by

other Remedies. And in truth if we knew any

milder ones that were able to terminate the Ac-

cidents of the Pox as well as this does, 'twould

argue much rallinels to make ufe of Mercury, bc-

caufe it is not always conducted according to our

delircs, and foinetimes very fcurvy confequenccs

do happen upon it •, but we know no other that

can be eftccmed to approach it in vertue for all

Venereal Dileafes, and efpccially the Unheral
Pox. It is killed in Turpentine, then with Suet

anOintment is made of it, that ferves to rub the

parts of the body, and particularly the joints

with, fcveral days together ; beginning at the

folc of the foot, and ending at the neck, after

the Patient hath been prepared by Baths, Broths,

triSku. and Purges. The Friction is continued until the

Salfgiatitm rifes, which is caufed by a great many

Shancrcs in the mouth * for thefc Shancrcs by an

exceeding great acrimony do open exceedingly

the falivating Veflels, and give way to a tickling

Phlegm, that runs down abundantly. A Fluv is

alfo raifed by applying Mercurial Plainers upon

all the Body, and alio by Fumigation by making

one receive the Fume of Mercury. Again it is

raifed by taking inwardly white Precipitate, or

fomc other Mercurial Preparation, without uling

_ , „ it outwardly. Let us now come to reafon a

•nMmorr
littlc uPon ir'

hxrftebe The etl'e£t of Mercury hath puzlcd almoft all

atfkcsied. Chymical Philofophers j and thofe moderns whe
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have explicated with much probability and like-

lihood many other Natural Things that lay hid to

our Forefathers, have declared thofc of Mercury

to be lomeofthc moil difficult. 1 know very well

that llveral Perlons governed by fo'.fc Principles,'

have not forborh to give us their Explications \

but when their difcourfes come to be examined

by Chyrniftry, which alone is able to give us De-

monftrations on this matter, they prelentlycome

to nothing. 1 (hall here prefent you with a

Thought of mine, that feems more probable than

any thing I ever met with, and is maintained by

Chymical Experiments.

You mull rirll take notice, and it is a thing in- vtiMi
difputablc among all Phylicians, that the Nodes, Ttamtiri

Tumors, and other eft'efts ofthe Venereal Poifon/^'^' : -

are fomented by Saline or Acid humours which mt̂ t
.

make a certain Ferment, and that this difeafe can

never be cured, until this Poifon isquitc dellroycd.'

This being fuppofed, we mull c-amine the mturc
of Mercury, and fee what will become of it, if

we mix it with Salts or Acids. 1 have laid that

Mercury is a Volatile, and we fhall find hereafter

that in the making ofSublimate Cirroftve, Mercu-

ry is mixed with Salt and f'ttrivl, which arc

Acids * that upon the encreafing the tire, the Spi-

rits adhering unto Mercury, which is an Alkali,

do fitblim along with it to the top ofthe Veflcl,

and make together that which is called Sublimate

Corrofive \ Let us now fee in the cure of the Pox,

how Mercury is tifed.

It is mixed, as I have faid,with Suet, and with QaidcB-

this Unguent the parts of the Body are rubbed a ^"'^
longtime, that the Mercury may pierce and en- I^m!
ter through the Pores > which it does, as every

O Bod;
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Body mult grant aud this hapning, there's iu>

contradiction at all in thinking that lbme part of

it mixes with the Saline or Acid Ferment of the

venereal matter, after the fame manner, as it

doth with Salt and / 'itrul.

It (ubii- The Acid Salts of the Venereal Poifon fixing in

vuttt to- the Pores of Mercury, which is, as I have laid,
wit tbc

a Volatile Alkali, do fublhnc together, bring

driven by the heat of the body, up to the head,

which is the top of the vcilcl, and the coolctt

place, and fo molt proper to condenfc them.
rbt had At the fame time it is that the Head fwclls,and

t**U'. the infidc of the month is full of Shancrcs, which

caufe a pain much like unto that a man would re-

ceive, if Sublimate Corrnfive were applied fome-

timc upon an excoriated part. Moreover the Sa-

Iwafyjg Vcffds being pritkt and corroded with

this fliarp Humour, do open, and let fall abun-

dance of Phlegm, and this caufes the involun-

tary Salivation, that ufes to accompany theft

Shancrcs, and remain fomctirr.es a longer, fome-

Siirvitkn. times a lefs time, according as the Shancrcs are

more or left acrimonious j for the Phlegm trick-

ling down continually, clcanfes them from their

keen Salts, and mitigates the pain, whence it

comes to pafs tlut they are often cured of them
felves, anil then the Sulivatittg liftls doling up

again, the Flux doth cciic.

tvii em- it fometimcs happens, when a man is not uel.

fauenciio! prepared to receive a Flux, or that it is raited to:

Mercury. f00n . ^ ^ Sublimation being too violent,

feme part of the Sublimati Iticks to fomc one or

more of the yajfok, and corroding their mem-
brane, caufes grievous Hemorrhagic?, as 1 have

lecn to happeirfcvcral tinges, arui among other':
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toam.in in Ltnpuedick , who voided in half an

hours time twelve pints of bloud by mouth,

without dying of itnotwithftanding, becaufe he

was a very ftout lulty man.

As for what may ftili remain of the Venereal

Poifon, after the Salts are driven out, its difiblu-

tion is then a very ealic bulinefs, becaufe nothing

but thofr Su'.ts was able to hold it coagulated \

fo that it is caiic to conceive, that the fubtiler

part of ir may pafs through the Pores, and the

more tcrreftrions precipitate, and be evacuated

by way of Urine.

Perhaps you'll objcc^That/ZfrrKrywillrailca Mercurr

Flux in perfons who never had fuch adifcafc zs

rhe Pox, and who never had any of thofe tu- gfigfc
mours that contain acid baits $ but it is an ca.ic nhc^
matter to anfwer, That there is no man whatfo- mttkePtx.

ever, let him be never fo found, but hath ftorc of

Saline or acid humours in his body-, the Strum

which runs into every part is full of Salt, and all

the Ferments that prefervcthe Occonomy of Na-
ture, do it by nothing elfc but Sslts or Acids j

Now there is no nwe difficulty in comprehending

th&t Afercurymax joyn with the Acids of a found

Perfon, than thofe of an impure tumour : for I

don't think that Aiercury goes immediately and

fecks out the Ac ds in the tumours of impure Per-

fons, it mult have an undemanding to do that;

but being rariiied a.*J moved by the heat of the

body, it circulates every where, until it comes
to find a Salt that is able to fix it in forae tnca'fure,

and hinder its motion.

Sometimes this Merczrj not meeting with Salts itm tmti

enough to detain it, pafles off by tranfpiration, '

aad carries along thofe that wete united to it j
F:ux -

O a whence
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whence ir comes to pals that many have been cu-

red of the Pox without :t Hux.

Effeifivf At other times it meets with Alkali fairs which

Mfrniry force ir to quit its hold of thefe Acids, and then

b stott. jr precipitates downwards, and purges by way of

fiuol, whence it conies to pais that thofc who
have a l<xfcnc!s in the time of their raking Mer-

cury, are exceeding hard to receive a Flux.

UfgOfi the fame Principle may be given the rea-

fon ofmany other Accidents which tollow the ufe

ofMercury. But let us fee whether any thing of

ufe may be drawn from this Difcourfe for the cure

of Venereal Maladies.

Although the pmlains, Phvmofts, Shancres,Gt-

xorrbaa's, and other Pncur iors of tht Pox, may

be cured without a Flux, yet neverthelefs you muii

not neglect the ufe of Mercury $ for thefe Difea-

fes do contain in them a Poifon that is not at all

different from that of the Pox, but only in that

it hath not fermented enough to be rariried and

carried by the Circulation into the Habit of the

body •, to that there wiil remain fome Salts which

cannot be carried away clear by any thing but Mer-

cury, which when given in a lmall quantity on

thefe oocaiions, drive* only by perfpiratioii or by

(tool, without a Flux. .Sweet Sublimate, ofwhich

I (hall lliort'y fpeak, is very much ufed in thefe

Diltempers, among oriier general Kcmedies.
Hniuttn Wlicn you undertake the cure of one in the

'* -Pox, you muri bathe him a good whik,purgeand

bleed him for Preparation ofthe humours, tothc

end that Mercury finding them more rtuid, may

be able to unite with than the more eatily, and lb

carry them off. Tins .:/ mull be admiui-

ftred by little and little at tint, afterwards &
Doff
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Dole is augmented according to the ftrength of

the Patient, and when the Taws begin once to akc,

you mult give no more, uiilefs it be now and then
,

for continuation of the Hux. They fpit com-

manly three Weeks together, but if it doth not

by that timeftop of its own accord, you muft en-

deavour to ftoi> it with DetertivcGargarifms.

It happens fometimcs that the Salivating velleis

dilate and open fb esfrcamljt hv the Corrolive

Salts which caull-d the Salivation, that they can-

not be doled again by any kindof(Targarifm,and

then the Brain dries up hv little and little, and

Death is the confequent of all •, wherefore you

mult have a great care of not letting the Hux
run too long.

I could attribute the invention of this difcourfe

to my felf, being theriiit who have thus treated

of this matter in France, and maintained it in

puMick mmiap hut 1 am not polVefled with that

vanity of Att 'bnrs, I leave it to thofe who love it

:

I had no aliectation to m ike a Bonk en ffffoft con-

cerning it, but have only mentioned it as a thing

incident to the Subject I treatedof. I thai! only

Sty by the by, that thole who make pretence of

lirlt finding it out, have hapnedto make their

complaints a little too late, having Pawed their

Bookz year after mine, and three year after I

held a Pablick Diihwrfc of it at Monjmr de Lau

n.ty\ not to fpeak of what I taught a long time

before in the fir&Cwfes ofCbymijtn that I lliewcd,

Some thinking to invalidate what 1 have here- oty&m,
upon ettab'.ilhed, do fay that Mercury cannot be

abfoiotei v called an rf/ki//, becaulc the .tlkalixhat

is in Mercury is but one part of its Compolition,

ipd is not to be feparated from its other parts.

Q 3 To
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AmweEi To Axfwtr this difficulty, you need but only-

read in the Remarks that I have made upon the

J'riaciphs. how it is that I do explicate the nature

of an alkali, androu'l find that although the name
alkali comes from the Salt of a riant called Kai

,

that is,/M/>jrwf,yet all bodies that caufe a fudden

Eflervefcency with acids are called Alkali's, with-

out any need of their containing any Alkali (kit

within them. So that I have no need to enlarge

this Book without reafon, by Anfwcring all the

link ObitclioNs that have been made to me upon
the fuppofition of Aftrcurfi being a pure A'.hali,

It is likely enough that thofe who have rais'd

them, have not read with attention what I have

laid in my Remarks upon Mtrcxry.Vor there they

might rind Solut ions enough. I (hall fpeak never"

fhelefs to fomeofthe principal ones.

Firjl, It i? Objected thatif.Mrn.-wrv be an Ah-

kali, and the Venereal venom an <ici.l\ this fame
acid fhould certainly fix it, whereas the Diholu-
tions of it that are made by the Juices, «do oim
ferveto eocteaft its Volatility, and render it Cm
roftve, inllead of being at all" fweetned by it.

< f Anfwer, it is 3S falfe to fty, that Mercury is

Volatilized by the Acid juices of the Venereal ve.

nom, as it is that Mercury mixed with Acid Spi-

rits to render it Corroftve, Ihould be J'clatilizd

by die fame Spirits. On the contrary, A£ rjffl

alone does calily Volatilize by the lient of the
body, an;! nothing but Acids are able to fix it at

sit ! thought T hud fufficiently explicated myfclf
» to this, when 1 laid that (binetimes Mercwy,
finding not in the body enough Acid Spirits toBx
;t, doc-jfaliby Tranhiratim, arc.
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>r the Corrofrvv nature that the Mercury

aiTumcs, we mutt attribute it to the difpolition of

its Pores, andthe abuiutonce of Acid points it is

impregnated with •, and fixing it will not fweeten

the Acidity of Salt and Vitriol, wfth which it is

mixed tv make Sublimate Currojive, why Ihould

w e expect it to fweeten the Acid juices of the bo-

dy I do not pretend nevcrthclefs that it never

dulcifies at all ; for I do conceive it may deftroy

much oftheir force bv dividing and breaking their

points, when the Acids are but few, as does hap-

pen in Mtrcwr'm dnlcit.

Secondly, It is objected, That ifthe venom of the ohjtH,:n.

Vox w ere an Acid, if might then be cured by the

ufe of Alkali Saks, either fixT or volatile, as

by Crabs-Eyes., Pearl, or Coral, and fuch like bo-

dies asare wont to kill and fweeten Acid humours.

I Anfwer, We olren rind that Volatile falts do Anfcetr.

gi\ e fome eafc to thofe that arc troubled with the

Venereal diflemper, whether it be by opening the

Pores, and lb making the fubtlcr part of it per-

fpire away, or that "by being Alkalies, they do

ablbrb Ibme part of it. For this reafon fome do

ufe to give their Patients the Volatile fait ofVipers-

feveral mornings together, but thefe Alkalies are

in truth oftoo weak a nature to carry oft" fuch an

Acidity, after they are impregnated with it, as

Mercury is able to do w ithout loliug its nature.

J'h. y are Nets of too tine a make, to catch fuch

keen andattivs bodies ^ if xhek Satis do deftroy

fome part ofthe Acidity, they deftroy themfelvcs

likewife in the conflict, fo that they can have no

further operation, wherefore there's need of a

more powerful Volatile Alkali than thefe Salts are,

to eradicate the Acidity of the Venerealpdjou.

O 4 As
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As for tixi Saltj, and Alkali bodies, as Pearl,

Coral, Crabs-eyes, whereas they have no Volatile

quality in than, and their tendency is wholly

downwards, it is very uncertain whether ever

they reach to Venereal tumours ( which commonly
rife in the Joints,) by reafon of the long way they

have to pais thither, and the Juices they have to

encounter with in their patTage, which may in all

likelihood change their nature •, but fuppofe thej

were carried to rhofc Tumors with the (ame quali-

fications with which they were taken, they would

only fcrve to weaken a little this Acidity., with-

out being able to carry it off, and lb they would
only give a little eafe,'wirhout removing jtadi.

ca'h the Ferment pf the Diftempcr, as AUrcnry i$

able to do.

Objiclior. It may be further asked why Sublimate does not

fill the lubftancc of the Brain with ylctrs^ ub we'l

us it docs the mouth.

Answer. I Anfwcr, That this Sublimate being in the

Brain, jimis it felt fo clog'd with a Mi;ci;«giiui;.s

moifture, thai it is fain to lofe there (bine part of

its skiAity j fo that it can do nothing el (c but

i ii.'fea fermentation, which makes th,e PLLgm
purge away through the Salivating vejfels, and

rim it is that cauils ths Svittte of thole who have

4 J-lui , to be fo lhaip aud ftinking.

TKis lii-irp Phlegm may alio as it paffes in the

Witt!:, encreafc the number of Vkers, for the

vuutb is a< it were thefmk of the whole body upon

Ovcafio u

Subhwutt
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Sublimate Comfive.

QVblimatc Cerrvftvt is a Mercury impregnated

0 with acids, and raifed by fire to the top of

rhevcflcL

Put a pound of Mercury revived from Cinnabar Jtifttmim

into a Marrafs, pour upon it eighteen ounces off/Mercury.

Spirit of Nitre: Set your Matrafs in Sand a little

warm, and leave it there till it be all diflblvcd 5

pour your dilfolution, which will be clear as wa-

ter, into a glafsvcflcl or earthen pan, and cvapo-

1 ate the Liquor gently in Sand, until there re-

mains a white Mafs, which you muft powder in

u glafs mortar, and mix with a pound of Vitriol

calcined white, and fo much Salt decrepitated:

put this mixture into a Matrafs, whofe two thirds

at leafl remain empty •, place your Marrafs in

Sand, and begin with giv ing a linall fire, which

you mult continue fo for three hours, then incrcale

it with coals to a pretty good ftrength, there will

arilca Sublimateto the top of the Matrafs-, the

Operation muft be ended in fix or feven hours, let might.

the Matrals cool, then break it, avoiding a kind

t Farlne or light powder that flies into the

.ir when the matter is fiirr'd •, you'll have a pound

and three ounces of very good Sublimate Corro-

I'tvCf keep it for ufe.

The red Scoria that are found at the bottom,

muit be flung away as ufelcfs.

This Sublimate is a powerful Efcbarotick, iteats t'mat.

proud tkih, and cleanfes old Ulcers very well. If

halfa drachm ofit be diffolved in a pound ofLime-
water, it turns Yellow, and makes that which
ii called Phagedenic): Water. Remarks. m^H'ntt.
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Remarks.

Mfr- There needs not halfthe Spirit ofNitre for dif-

cury iif. folving a pound of Aiercury, as there does for the

jtivttmcrt fame weight of Bifmub, although the pores oj

"f'
y
'\i

n tn 's ^ft mucn *Ve 'arScr >
antl the Pam m«t

"
dif}x>fed for reparation •, the reafon of which is,

that the Mercury being Volatile, ami very d$fe

nited in its parts, it will divide a'.moft of it lelf,

and is held up more ealily by Arid Spirits, than

another body can be whofe parts are more united,

and whofe tendency is downwards, fuch as £if

imtth is.

stTMgebui- "When the diifolution of Mercury is a making,

Htm, mi there appears a great ebullition in the Matrafs ac-

the uufe. companied with Red vapours -, alfo the heat is (b

very ftrong, that a man cannot endure his hand

upon it : all this great liir proceeds from t!ic

Acids, which meet with reiiftance in their pe-

netration of this body •, for joftling one agai nit an-

other, they heat the liquor, and caulc fomc part

ofthe Spirit cf Nitre to evaporate away in red

dotids, as it ufes always to do when it rarities.

When t\\z Mercury isall ditVolved,the diifolution

dears up and cools, becaule the edges of the Spi-

rits arc all Ihcathcd in the Mercury, whence their

motion comes to be interrupted and ceafc ; and

this is a thing fo true, that if you ftiould by

way of curiolity diltil this diifolution, you would

draw oft'only a weak acid, for the greateft part

ofthe edgesdo remain involved with the Mercv)

in a white raafs.

might of I'fjjt which proves this Remark is this, that

the white mafc which is drawn from the Solution
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- )f lixtcen ounces of Quicksilver in eighteen ounces

<jf'Spirit of Nitre docs weigh nr lealr two and
twenty ounces, that is to fay, fix ounces more
than the weight of the jQj<irkft/vcr. Now this

ugmentation cannot proceed from any thing elfe

but the acid Spirits.

This mafs is exceeding Corroftve, by means of
;f* /f fc

the fame .nv'V Spirits, which income very afrive C/rr«fi-.r.

wherecver they arc met with.

If inftead of Spirit of Nitre we flioukl ufc Ajua
forti> to difiblve the Mercury, the Solution would
hecome clear like the other,but there would be this

difference between them, that when we have eva-
porated about a fourth part of the liquor in a
:;lals-body in Sand, the remainder would be as
red as Claret ivine, and if we fhould letthe liquor
cool, there would appear in it white Cryllals in
form of long needles, and the liquor would ftill

retain its red colour.

I conceive that the Solution acquires this colour
from the Sulphurs which remain in the slqua for-
tify for the Sulphureous parts being in great mo-
ion may often turn and whirl about the infenfiblc

iwts OfMercury round their centre. Now it is

eUle to remark by abundance of Experiments,
that the red colour is a confequencc or the great
.uonu.!tioi], or difpoiition to circulary motion,
which the matter has .received. But the Solution
which is made with Spirit of Nitre does not be-
come red, becaufe there is no Sulphur in this
Spirit, or elfe there is not enough to do it.

You might pcrfomi this Operation by only Ncwiof
mixing crude Mercury with Salt and Vitriol,with- diQdvi<z

out taking the pains to diiTolve it with Spirit of Metoiry

¥h > t, but you would be an intolerable while in-
*

corpo-
JubHnuu.
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corporating them together, fo as to make the

guickftlvcr imperceptible. Moreover there rifes

up a dtift to the Note that is very unwholfom:

that which we aim at therefore by diflblving it,

and reducing it into a white mafs, is only to pre-

pare it for an eafier mixture.

The Neck of the Matrafs muft be cut, thattht

fuperfluous humidities may the fooner evaporate

for this fublimation, which 1 have defcribed, is

not made until there afcend, through the hole.ot

entrance of the Matrafs, a great quantity of red

fumes. Thefe fumes, or vapours, arc only the

Spirit of Nitre, which, with xhelltriol and J>.ih,

do fo fix and load the bo 1y of Mercury, that it

sMmi- cannot rife, fb, tho' at firft, this Volatile Metal
tim tx- be fo entangled, that it cannot cvaprate, yet at-

pUtnet
tenvards it rifes, and draws along with it the re-

mainder Corrolivc Spirits, with which it was

mixed. Neverthelefs, thefe Spirits are a kind of

load to it, and do rcftrain its great volatility, fo

as to keep it from evaporating quite away, if

there was nothing to withhold it •, but it only

fublimestothc upper part of the Veffels in fab-

white Cry (his, which is calledfublinute Corrofivi.

might if The Mafs that remains at the bottom of th;

:he rmt'm- Matrafs is nothing but a mixture of the Terrt-

S fi£ tuft, ftrious parts of Salt and Vitriol. It Ihould weigh

twenty eight ounces.

Some will needs blame this preparation of Sti-

limate Corrofue, by faying, that when it is ufed

to the making Afercurm dulc'u, the Spirit of Hi-

tre ought to be fiifpcitcd by reaibn of its acri

mony, and particularly its Saline Sulphureous

parrs.

Pu;
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But by performing this Operation,the way that
I have defcribed, there will be no need ofretaining
any fcruple upon this account, becaute the Subli-

mate can't Ik: made, without an evaporation of
many red vapours through the entrance of the
Matrafs, for three hours time at the lealt, and
thelc vapours can be nothing elle but the Spirits

ofNitre, for fo Imall a tire is not able to Separate
and raifc lb high the Spirits of Salt and Vitriol.

Thus there is no need of tearing thefe Saline Sul-
phureous Spirits, with which Spirit of Nitre is

thought to be well (bred, became they being ofa
Volatile nature mutt neceflarily come before the
others. But fuppoling that Spirit of Nitre did
full remain in the Sublimate Corroftve, ofwhich we
make our Mtrcurms dittos, I fee no reafon why we
thould apprehend more hurt from their acrimony
rhan from the other Corroftve Spirits, becaufe few
men fcruple to give this Spirit it fclf inwardly,
111 potions for the Colick and other difeafes, and
they give divers Preparations made with this
dillolvent, fuch as white l reapitate, and many
Precipitates ofGold and Silver, without any vili-

ble harm. But diat which is molt remarkable, is,

that even thofc who cry out upon this Preparation
for being made with Spirit ofNitre, do never-
thelcfs thcmlelvcs recommend and ufe much a
Mercuriiu Juhis, which they make by Subliming
white Precipitate, that is prepared with Spirit of
Nitre.

The Corrofion of Sublimate docs proceed from^v^,
the edged Acids which do fix in the body ofMer- tkCbrixv
airy, and it may be faid with great probability, •»"**

that this metal always retaining a round tigure,
iimu<

(let it be divided btevcr. fo lubtilly ) doesrarifieby

the
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the heat of tire into an abundance of little balls

which the acid Spirits do fix into on all fides, and

fo interlace them (elves in it, that they hinder its

riling higher, and do together make one body that

is called Sublimate. But when this Sublimate ij

applycd to ficlli, the heat and moilture of it do fct

in motion the Mercurial parts, and the motion of

the little balls being once railed, they rowl about

with greatfury, and tear the fklli with the edg«

they contain, which arc like fo many little knives

cutting wherccver they touch •, from whence it

comes"to pafs, that if the Sublimate fhould 1*

taken inwardly, it kills ina very little time j the

humidity which docs always accompany and (often

our flifl], gives it a greater lwld than otberwife it

would have, which is the rcafon why Sublimate

does act with that celerity it does upon a foft moift

part rather than a dry : nay it is often wetted with

a little water, to make it work the more quickly.

By this Remark may be explicared why the

Lapis isfernatisy which is a Silver tilled with the

edges ol Spirit of Nitre, has not fo violent an effect

as 'sublimate Corrofive ; becaufc the parts of Silver

have no lbch aptitude to rowl to and fro, and to

rife, as thofe oiMercury have 3 for which reafon

it is likewife, that it does not make fo great an

Efcliar as the Sublimate, although it docs contain

at leaft as much Spirit of Nitre, as the other.

And thus a reafon may be given, why even fix

grains ofCryftals of Silver may be given by mouth

without any danger, when as not two grains of

Sublimate can be giv en without a manifeft danger,

hecaufc theCryftals of the Moon have not that

circular morion in their parts, as Suhlim.ite has,

all their Tendency is only downwards, and all that

they
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tliey can do is to purge by their Aridity.

When Sublimate Corrcfive is diilblvcd in Ltmc-

watcr, the water prcflntly turns yellow, as is

lt.cn in the Phageaeuick water, and it lofes lb

much of its Corrollvc quality, thatit may be given

inwardly after that, without fear 01 poilbning ;

I will not offer a Tcafon for the change of the

colour, but will leave that to thofe who have

more leifuie to conlider the particular texture

and difpolition of pores, which the Mercury
then lias, by means of the acids and lame, lb as

to make it reflect and modifie the light other- Suhiimitt

wile, and to give it the appearance of yellow, Juicifiti *r

when before it was white. I lhall only lay, That thmtertf

the Lime water does dukific and diminifli the
Lim'

force of the Sublimate ; for the particles of Lime
Enifl with it, and ftrike oft' the points ofthe Sub-
limate, in which its Corrolive nature or quality

lies.

It will not be amifs to acquaint you here, that

you'll often meet in the Shops of Druggitts with pro*/ of

a Sublimate Carrvfive made of Arjenick. Now to tm «t\ti{t

know the truth of it, you muft only rub it with **w""u"-

a l ittle Salt of Tartar, and if it turns blsck, there

is Arftnick infallibly in it ; on the contrary if it

turns yellow, it is good.

Thofe who liavc thought tit to Criticize upon
a hat I have laid about the effects of Mercury,
would methinks havelpokcn more to the purpofe
than they have done, if they had objected to me
one difficulty that I have made my fclf fince the

tirlt Edition of my Book, and which has fecrned

to me to be the gre3tcfl that can be made on this

fubjeSt. It is this : ff the Menury that is given in objeSun.

order to raifc a Flux, does jojn with tbc acid fait

of



ofour humours, and lb does make a Sublimate Cor.

rofive, after the fame manner as it does in the

Matrais, when it is mixt with Salt and Vtfridk

this Sublimate ofthe body cannot be well made, fo

long as there is any watry humor in the part,

wherein the Mercury is mixt with the acids \ juft at

none of it can be made in a Matral's, until all the

Phlegm that's in it, is evaporated away. Now it

is not to be conceived, that there Ihould ever hap-

pen fuch a dcliccation of humours to the body,

for it would be corroded by the Mercury fo

loaded with acids, before it could Sublime.

Anfjfer. To anfwer this Objcftion, I fay, That although

I have made a companion between the Subhnutm
of Mercury that's made in the body, and that

which is done in a Matral's •, nevertheless there

is this difference between them, That the h'rli is

not only made with Salts extremely volatile, but

islikewife aflirtedor carried on by the motion of

the humours with all their humidity up to the

head, whereas this other is made with fixt falti,

whofe acidity is fo ttrongly rooted in the earthy

part, that it cannot be feparated from it, without

a very confiderable fire.

Nor muft we think that the Mercury in the

body is loaded with as many and as ftrong acids,

is that in the Matrafs •, for if it were fo, it would

carry deftrudtion, and czufc a Gangrene, wherc-

ibever it came ; but it is enough, that its Peres

arc in part impregnated with them, fufficient to

diminilh a little of its volatility, and caufe thofc

prickings and pains which do happen during the

Salivation.

If you diflblve Sublimate Corrofive in Water,

the:: ivltntcand leparatcthe h'ltrcd liquor into

twe
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ru-o Viols, ind cart into oric ofthem fome drops'

of the Oil <)/ Tartar made />«r ileliquhm, you II

prefently h?.vea to;/ Precipitate, that you may dry

and ule. Then if yoli drop into rhe other Viof

the volatile Spirit of Sal Armoniack
, you'll have

a fine white Prectpitatt, of the fame ?ertues with

that J mall deicnk anon;

Bccauft SnSfmate Corr^tvi is lb great a /V/

.

1 hare thouj^hr it nor amils to fpeak here of the

GttHterpvifott't thdt may be given to ftich perlons

who by misfortune have taken it. But leu ibme
may imagine ;hat one and the fame Antidote can

firrVe for ail forts of • chins ^ as the Mountebanks

and Sellers o{On:etan do prfetJend? and indea-

vour.toperhvade-, I (hall fay fomething of Poi-

fonsi and rheir differences.

Whatsoever is able tb break and deitroy the !f1
- "

Oeconomy of the body, and the orderly connexion /** *•

or derivation df humours, or elfe to hinder the

natural conrfeof the Spirits, is really a Pvifor;.

It may be taken, or received two ways-, the

one outward, us when the Pcftilencc and many
other Malignant difeafes ( which do proceed from
an inftttcd air ; do leize upon a man •, or when'

one Is bit or lUing by venemous beafts. The other

inward, as when a man takes Arfeniek^ Sublimate,

Hemlock, /fWfi/w,^
The fame Poifon does not kill afi fort's oTAni-

pjff„m .

mals ; as for example, the Ntix Jltnica js a Pui- Lf^s cj
fon to dogs, and yet does many other hearts no Poifa.

hurt at all. The fmoke of Tabaco does kill

j>eri in a very little time, clthough there is hardly

a creature that has mere life tb2n the Viper, and
that this fmoke wili only give a little purgiirg to

Other creatures- The w«ter in which£>*icW.vt*-
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has been infufed will kill Worms, and yet docs

good to other animals, strfenick loon kills a man,
and many other creatures ; and it will only purge

a Woolf, and render him more lively than he was
before-

All tlide diiH rent effects can only proceed from
a divertitv ofnatures, and a difference ofhumors •,

tor tlmt which is able to tear and deliroy one fort,

will caufeonly a light Fermentation in others.

cugul*- We mult consider two forts of eftccts in Poifons;
WW/ 1"1 '- the one does coagulate the blood by degrees, as

that of the lifer, the Tarantula, Scorpion, Hem-
lock, Wolfs-banc,c?-f. and whereas thefe do hin-

der the mot ion of the Spirits by this coagulation,

the Animal talis into Coin uliions,and dies foon af-

ter : much after the lame manner as it happens
when Ibmcacid liquor is fyringed into a Ycin,cr
Artery.

Cemirfi The others, fuch as Sublimate, and Arfctiick, do

fvifext. tear& excoriate the vijecra by their pungent Salts,

until they come to gangrene, and then they die.

Kmediei The Medicines which are very properly given

to obviate the accklcnts caulcd by the tirit poifora

f"mT
S * ,l0W mentioned, are volatile Salts, 'lreacle,

'
fc

Mithridatc, Orvietan, and an infinite number of

other remedies of this kind. / iptrs fleih, and the

flelli ofScorpions do cure the poiion themfdvesdo
give, as 1 lhall (hew hereafter, when 1 come to

lpeak of xh&Viptr. And hereupon the Reader wiii

not take itamils, if I give him a ihort llory that is

very pertinent to this fubject.

jninjhncc One day I put two living Sarptau into a glafi-

I'tu'"
,,ottIc

> anJW1 a
-
ll<iei1 a uttlc Moufe to their coir.-

^corron Pa:1 )' - *V"$ $0l»fe running over the Sctrpiwi

provoked them to bite her till the crjed out. Halj
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3 quarter of an hour after, I faw her die of Con-

vullions. Some hours after this, I threw in ano-

ther Moufe ( a little bigger and more aftire than

the firft ) to the fame Scorpions. She leapt upon

the Scorpions as the other had done before, and was

bit by them in like manner, Ine cried aloud, and

was fb provoked to revenge herfelf, that ibc eat

up both the Scorpions, leaving only the head and

the tail. I would needs obferve the end of this

Tragedy •, I left the Moufe in the bottle, four and

twenty hours, and during all that time flic had not

the leait appearance ofbeing hurt, and was only

concerned at the being imprifbned. I intended to

have dillectcd her, in order to fee whether there

were uo change in the parts,or in the blood: But a

ftandcr by hapning to take up the bottle too care*

lefly let it fall, and broke it, fo the Moufe efcaped.

Now the Volatile Salts which were in the Scor-

pions delli, might be faid by their adttve power
to hinder tlie coagulation of the blood, which
would foon have been in the veins of the Moufe,
after fhc was bitj but let every body explicate

this experiment accordingto his own principle?,

1 ll.all relume the thread of my difcourlc.

It feems very probable, That the Small-Pox, ^Ct^difra-

the Plague, Malignant Fever, and many fuch f" dTt *f

likedileaies, which are occafioned by an Infefti- 'u^SL
ous Air, or tlie corruption of humors 1 fay, tingpi;cr.a

it is very probable, That they do contain an acid,

which afts much after the fame manner as the

coagulating poifons I have been fpeaking of, but

a little more flowly, fo that there is lefs danger,

becaufe there is more time for applying the Re-
medies : and moreover, The Spirits are often

firong enough for delftoying the coagtilat rr.r

J? 2 wb icft
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which they occalion in the blood and humors.

However the fame Remedies, winch are ul'ed

againft coagulating Poilbns, are ul'ed very fuc-

ccfsfully againft thefe difeafes.

Rtmetliii Xhe remedies which might to he given tool>
quip. v jatc t |K. „f jfrjenitkt ShI'Iihi iter, and other
ioryJi»g

corrolive poilbns, arc of" a contrary nature to thole
fniau - I now mentioned j for inllead of agitating the

mafs ofblood, and adding new heat to all the

body
T as thole do, tilde mult cairn and quiet rhe

violent agitation of humours, and fwecten the

acrimony of its felt*.

Therefore you nnift, lb foon as you can, make

rhe Patient take a porringer of old oil nfoliva,

in order to make him vomit •, frclh butter, rat,

and all unctuous things may very properly be given,

becaufe they do not only purge away the potion

both upwards and downwards , but likewife

(.which is a thing very considerable ) they conlili-

ing'of un£jtupusuimy parts <ita bluntand dull the

edge of thole iaks which remain of them in the

body. You mult afterwards make him drink wans
milk, and continue the life of it fevetal days,aftcr

which you mult purge him.

Sohiinurrt Xhe effect ofiMim.v.-: Cvrrofne is much quick-

Corrofrve c'r than that vi sirfemck, becaufe its acids being

a-frpndjr prefeiitiy let ro work by the heat of the body,

I'Tl
Arfe' ar,d hy t!;e vciati'.iry of Mercury, do tear and

cut in pieces aii that is in their way. Where-

fore if remedies be not immediately given, after

the poifon is taken, the pcrlbn is in a molt de-

plorably dangerous condition.

\.What lias been here faid docs fhew, that it is

e needing necctlary for a man to underlland the

nature of t;je poii'ons which are taken, before Ik
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prefime ro give a coilnter-poiion, or Antidote,

and that a lx>x of Onaettk mutt not becltcemed

a Cure Antidote in all cafes. !

And lxnce it is plain, that if the Quacks and
Mountebanks, whoihew upon trages, Ihould otter

to take j.tvlim.i'(, or Antnicli by mouth, in order

to try the verf.ic of their remedies, as they pretend

to do, all the Mitbrid.irexhcy have would never be

able t > lave them. And luppoling they did not

undent;: ;:d tiieir Ltftrdemsm tricks well enoughy

but Ihotdd be tombstiacd to twallow l'uch poh'ons

as thele, you muii not think them fuch fools as

to keep to the remedy they recommend, which
•,voi:ldbeluretudo nothing el 1'e but increale their

mikn bv its scrimon'o.is heat. They would
have recourletc the Oil, and mherfatlubftanccs,

to avoid death, nrhich othmvifc would certainly

follow. :' lf;i?.iLii . nil ohtt'MSftm

S.rcct Sublimate^ or Mercurius dulcis,

called a!f ,
ftqiula Aiba.

QjWfetf Sublimate is a Mtrcwry reduced to a

0 white mafs by tome broken edges of acids.

Powder lixteen ounces of SM'wuite Corrcftvt

in a marble or gluls mortar ; mix. with it by little

and little twelve ounces of Abrcary revived from
Ciunuh.tr : Itir this mixture wich a wooden Peftle

until all the Vxiiksilver becomes imperceptible ,

then put this gray powder into feveral Viols, or

1 nto a Matrafs whole two thirds do remain empty;
place your veilel in Sand, and give but a little fire

at firii, then augment it unto the third degree :

continue it in this condition until your Subltmatt

P i is
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is made, which ufually happens in four or

hours. Break your Viols, and fling away a Htr!e

light earth that is found at bottom : feparate alfo

that which fticks to the neck of the Viols, orthc

Marrafs, and keep it for Unguents againft the

Itch, bur gather up carefully all that is in the

middle, which is very white; and having pow-

dered it, refublime it in Viols or a matraft as be-

fore \ feparate once more the matter in the mid-

dle, and refublime it in other Viols, as before,

this third time-, laftly, feparate the terreltriotis

matter at the bottom, and the Fuliginous that lies

in the neck ofthe Viols, and keep"" the Sublinian

. that is in the middle, for it is fufh'ciently dulcified.
might,

ihgjg wm be Twenty Six ounces and a hal f of it.

Virtue. Jtsufe is for ;ill forts of Venereal difcafos, it o-

Pfa ptns obftructions, and kills the Worms, the Dofc

is from fix unto thirty grains in P :

!'s it purges

gently by Stool.

Remarks.

Sib'knate *,ou n? 1^ obfervc never to powder Subhnuu

.-a..' iitvtr Corrofne in a mortar made of metal, becaufejt

b: pa&'i would corrode it, and carrv off fome part, w hich

* MiUl would fpoil the operation ^glafs.marble and (tone
r ' i

' mortars are more convenient, becaufe they can

communicate no ill imprcrlion to the matter.

Sublimare
M- liy I,avc written that we thould ufe equal

mixes but P3^ °* Suhhrnate and Mercury, but they did

with <«r- notconfider that fo great a quantity of Mrran
ttinqujn- could not be here ufed, and that when the Snili-

-.itjof mate hath received near about the quantity I have
.leroiiy.

^p^uinrcd, rhc reft will remain unmixed.
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When a matrafs isufedfor this operation, b/HtTbtrntrtft

its neck mult be cut oft before-hand ; for when it
be

is pertormcd in common matralks, a great part or J

[ir
.
(_

the Fuliginous matter not l>cing able to rile high

enough rails down again on the Sublimate, and

hinders it from becoming fweet, becaufe this

Fuliginolity contains the more acrimonious part,

whereas it will <.a!ily fly out of Viols, or ma-

trafles wil h a ihor; neck. Two thirds ofeach vel-

fel muft remain empty, otherwife the Mercury,

which rarefies like a Spirit, would be apt to break

them. That which licks to the neck ofthe V iols

being too acrimonious to Ik ulcd inwardly may
fervc for Ointments againftthc Itch and Tettars.

Street Sublimate riles more (taffy than the Cor-

roftve, becaufe it is lefs loadcJ with acids. Three

hoMrs ofa good tire would be furficient to perfect

the Sublimate, but it is not enough to Sublimate

the matter. It is alio requifitc to let it circulate

for lome hours in the Mur.ifs or Viols, that the

A?id points ofthe Sublimit? Corrolive may ren-

counter the Met curialGlobules , and be blunted by

t.iem.

The powder that is put into the Viols or Ma-
trafs, mould be Gray, becaufe the Jguickjilver,

which is only rudely and fuperfkially feparated,

docs give it its Colour : but in the Sublimation

itreceivesa white Colour, becaufe then the parts

of Mercury are well rariried and mixed with the

Acid points of the Sublimate Corrojhe, which

difpofe them to reflect the light on all fides : For

this Caufc, the matter which is twice Sublimated

is whiter than that which is only once, and that

which is Sublimated thrice is yet whiter ; for tho'

theAcids be blunted in the tirft Sublimations, yet

V 4 the
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\H#tbt
j >.::

.

-

cf Mercury
»/.*'•« Sub-

limate

C'oi rollve

the fragments of their points do enter the Poro>

of the Mercury, and divide it into Infuuilu

parts.

The Sublhnutt fixes about the Viols or Mjtr«h
like a hard fionc, became the Acids have men.
porated whj> the Globules ot Mercury, ui^l be-

come one futuance with it.

The Sublimate that is made in a matraft, lofa

baif an ounce, each jublinuticn ; fo that an ounce

and half is loft in three times, v ben the operation

i$doue.

Six drachms ofScorics and light earth arc found

at bottom, and confiquenrly mere arc but tiv<j

draclims of matter carried oif" each S'tl/JimntitM

Jiut it you try this operation in \\us, the fum
nute lofesbalfan ounce more, as having a iargct

aperture to fly out at, than in a matralsor long

neck ; and there will be found au ounce ofScerfa
and earth.

lefeemsa little it range at firft that ft* (q

a Poyiou as Sublimate Corrofive fliould be rq»

duccd into fo mild a remedy, by the aiiuitioq

or nothing but Mercury. But you ought to;

wonder no longer, when yojconlidcr that thofc

spirits whjch cauled the Corrosion were thui

liiur up in a (trait room, but being now div:<i
7

,

ed and enlarging their quarters* cannot in rea-

ion aa tvithiiidi force ; bclldes that by thefen

peatcii action of tire the fubtlcr part of their,

points is blunted sgainltthe body of Mercury.

Ibis may be HWerved from the iigure of the

parts of the fwtstiA'ublintMi j-for the points of it

3re much grojfer by f^r than th,ofe of Sublinun
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The Purgative quality of fweet S:iblim.itc does Htm fmct

coniiliin the acids that remain •, wherefore if' you ^'nw*
Ihculd fublime it twice or thrice more, the Sub-

pur̂ tJ '

limate would not Ik at all Purgative, but only Su-

doririck. And it is then more proper to raife a

Flux wirh than it was betore ; for having loll thofc

ialts Which by irritating the rtomach hiu! guts

did render it Purgative, it is riie more difpolcd for

rarefaction in the body, and ib to joyne wirh the

ferment of Venereal Tumors.

If inliead of twelve ounces of qn'ukftlvcr only

ten lhould l>e mixed with lixteen o-jiiccs o&Sablt* J^l*
1'

mste Corrvftve, after three fublimationsthe Sub- u„ie
'm

mute will be more Cryihiline and more Purga-
rive than it ought; becaufe the Acids of the Sub- fiiutr.

.'inure Curmjhr, not having matter enough to nire 4-J-

iiaritie them, and conlcqueutly to break their

Points, would retain al molt the lime figtire and
"iieiieii which they had before, and would excite

a Purgative fermentation in the body with far

more violent Gripes; for the Sublimate Corroftve

only dulciried by a mixture of Aikaii, and the

Mercury becomes an Alkali here.

I Icelinuil advantage in dudying to render the Piegnr
Street Sublimate Purgative by ltool, nay, it leems »"'ibe

to me , that giving it this quality they turn cbut 1U1
-

it-from its ducfujc) which is, to lea'rcb through
'"^ffij

tlie body for all the hurtful Acid Salts, and to

tiraw th©ll forth with it either by perfpiration,

or by Stool, or by Urin, or by Salivation : for by

}
endering it Purgative, the Acids which it con-

tains, determine its motion downwards by Stoo],

^nddo allow it neither fufficicnt time nor Vola-

tility to dillribute it felf through the fevera! parts
'
if the body. Moreover feeing a great part of the

Pores

I
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Pores of this Mercury are alresdy riled with the

Acids of the Sublimate Cirrcjive, there is link- or

no room left for thofe that are in the b . 1

think therefore that the Mercunus D*lt'ts
)
made

as I havedefcribed it, with tl>e Mixture of twelve

ounces of Crude Mercury, with lixteen ounces

of Sublimate Corrofive, is much better, tho' it Ik

not fo Purgative as that in which there are put

only ten ounces ofunprepared Mercury to lixtcea

ounces of the other.

I fay the fame thing of the Street Sublimit:;.

which has been only Sublimated twice 5 the Acids

ofthis ( it is true ) have been enough rarified, but

they have not been fufficicntly blunted •, therefore

this Sublimate is ftill more Purgative, tlian what

has been Sublimated thrice. Many boaft much

of the Purgative quality of the Sublimate, in Ve-

nereal Diltempers : but when there is need ot

Purging on thefe occations, there wants not other

Purgatives, which may be more lafe than this

Sublimate; for the Acrimony which comes from

the Corrofive Sublimate is ftill to be fufpefted.

Sweet Sublimate may be mixed with Purgatives,

and it is dayly done without any hazard, and

does produce a better effeft than the other.

Mercury prepared any way whatlbcvcr ought tc

hegkm* 06 taken inwardly noothcr way than in Pills, but

mi) inputs by no means in potion, for fear it lliould ftick in

vmxriij. the Gums, and fo fpoil and loofen the Teeth.
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Panacea Mercurial/'*.

THIS is a Sublimate dulcified by imnySub-
limarions, and by the Spirit of Wine

Take what quantity you plr afe of fmet Subli-

mate, prepared, as 1 have defcribed it. Beat it

into powder in a glafs or marble Mortar, and put
it into a Matrafs, whole three fourths are empty,
and from which you have cut off the half of its

neck. Set this Matrafs in a Furnace, upon a
Sand-bath, and put under it at ririt a fmall fire

for an hour to warm the matter gently : then
augment the tire by little and little until the
third degree, and continue it fo for about five

hours, during which time the matter will fub-
limate. Leave the vehel to cool, and then break
it. Call away ( as ufelefs ) a little of the light
Red Earth which is at the bottom, and feparate
from the glafc all your Sublimate : reduce it again
into powder, and fublimateit in a Matrafs as be-
fore. Repeat thefc Sublimations feven times,
changing your Matrafs every time, and calling
a way the light Earth. After this beat your Sub-
limate into a fine powder in a Marble, put it in-
to a glafs Cucurbit, and pour upon it the Spirit
of Wine Alkoolized four fingers height, cover
the Cucurbit with its head, and leave the mat-
ter thus to fteep for fifteen days, Itirring it fre-

quently with an Ivory flice. After this, place
your Cucurbit upon the Babteum Maris or Bal-
neum Vaforis, fit a Receiver to the N >fc of the
Alembick, lute the joints carefully with a wet
Bladder, and by a moderate fire diltil all the Spi-
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rit of Wine. Then let all the veflcis cool, and

unlutc them, and you will rind the Panacea K
the bottom of the Cucurbit , if it be not drt

enough, you may dry it by a fmall tire of Sand,

furring it with an Ivory or Wooden llicc in th

fame Cucurbit, till it turn into a powder, whin

you may keep in a glafs VetTcl.

yirtue. It is a good Remedy agaimi all venereal &
(tempers, Rhcumatifms, Obftriitiions, Scum,

Kings-Evil, lmpofthumes, Tetters, the Itch,

Scurffs, Worms, the Afc3rides, and old Ulcer:!

Vtft. The Dofc is from fix grains to two (cruples, nuA

into a Solid of Qmferve of Rofes.

I'anaceajo The Panacea Mercurtain may alio be made

Pitt/. up imo Pills, with Gum Tragacanih, and fo kept.

It is eafie to fwallow it fo.

Remarks.

rrws; This name Panacea comes from the Gw
words ha* and whence is derived

that is, Kemedium Vniverfale, an Univerfal Me-

dian 5 or it comes from the word •»!» all, and

from the Verb to heal, quaji omnia ji.

nans.

I have given the Rcafon in my Remarks, upon

the fwect Sublimate, why the Matrafs thouid

have a fhort neck, and why fo much of it Ihoulii

be void. Two or three hours of fire would be

fufficient for fublimating all the matter. Bulk

is good to continue it longer, that the parts of

the Sublimate may rarifie and circulate in the

Matrafs-, for by this means what remains of the

points of the acids are blunted, and by frequcn:

Sublimations they are reduced into fo fmall anj
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\<i fofr pieces, that they cannot further prick \

wherefore, the ofrner it ii fublioutcd, it is the

lefs' purgative.

The light Earth is a part of the remainder TU l%ht

i!t the SiibiimaU: Corrcjive , which this Sublimate Ejrtb 4

had carried along with it, and which is leparatcd
£fSlum,

from it ev ery fublimation •, wherefore we always
sind more in thch'rft than in the laft : It has its

Red colour from the Calcin'd Vttriol, and it is

truly only a Caput Mortuum. The Mercury is

loaded with all the acids that the Earth could
contain, and therefore it is fo very light. It was
fo well mixed in the fublimations that it did
not appear j but being rarihed by the fire, it

feparates and precipitates to the bottom of the
Matrafs. It may ferve outwardly for the Itch

rirl .

and Tcttars, mioglcd in Pomatum -, but feeing
the Sublimate it Mf h much better on this occa-
<ion, therefore it is not ufed.

After the third fublimation of thefwect Sub-
limate there is no more occafion to look for fuli-

yinofitics, the powder which Hicks on the Neck
of the Matrafs is as white and as fweet as the
other Sublimate, and all mud be mixed together.

Theft Nine Sublimations which I havedefcri- TfrPana-

bed for this Operation, together with the Three ^Z*^-
iippointed for thefwect Sublimate,doia all make

MU
.f

Twelve, which arc fufficient to delrroy the Acids
of tilt Sublimate &>rrojive, and to render the
matter fweet, that is, to deprive it of its Acri-
mony : but in calc there lliould fiili remain fom; in, u *
joints, not fuiliaently blunted, therefore, I jftccp

the Sublimate, after it js powdered, into theSpi- tht §**
*ii of trine, for uniting and intanglmg all the ^
parts together, and 1 leave all in digeltion for

fifteen
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fifteen days, ftirring it now and then, that th&

fulphureous Spirit may have time enough to pt

netrate into tlie Pores of the SnblimaH.

The Balneum f'aporif, or Balneum Marif ait

only proper for drawing oft" the Spirit of Wine-,

for if the Balneum Arena were ufed, it would

break the Cucurbit,becaufe the matter is weight),

and lies at the bottom, fo that the igneous par-

ticlcs cannot pafs with fufficient force, "jrhfe

Spirit of Wine, which is thus dirtilled, mutt

not be thrown away, but preftrved for a Ife

Operation.

Tkdife- If in this Operation you have ufed feventj

rat opr-1- ounces of the fweet Sublimate, you (lull have fixtj

tionr of two ounCcs of Panacea.

^
mu^ The Mercurial Panacea works by Extinttion,

15

by Tranfpiration, by Salivation, and by Purga-

tion.

BjExtin- It worketh by Extinction, when uniting with
Sim. rnc acij humors, which it rencounters in great

abundance in the body ofthe Patient, itfwccteix

them, and flops their action ; therefore it ji

very good for Obftrudtions, for lmpo(thumo<:>

fuellings; for commonly thefc difcafes are fei

by an acid humor, which coagulates in the final:

vcfiels, and flops them •, but when the caufeofir

is taken away, the remainder of the humor i;

eafily diflblved.

Si Trtr.. It worketh by Tranfpiration, for being driver:

jpi'dtien. by the heat of the body it panes through the

pores, and carries out with it the noxious br

mors. Thus it cures Tcttars, the Itch, old Ul-

cers, and Rheumatifins.

By sili-ji- It worketh by Salivation, when together with

the acid Salts, with whkh it is impregnated,

it
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it is fublimated towards the head, where it open-

eth the falival vcllels of the mouth, by raifing

in it fmall blifters, as I have explained hereto-

fore : but it is tit to be nbferved, That it docs not

operate this way lb ftrongly as Frictions. The
reaibn of this is, becaufc the pores of the Pana-

cea being already half filled with the acids that

were in the Sublimate, cannot admit fo many
acids of the body, as the crude Mercury doth,

which is ufed in Frictions -, for guickfilver re-

ceives acids only according to the number and
quantity of its empty pores: and feeing it is

(Jorrolive in proportion to the points of the en-

tire acids which it contains ; therefore it cannot

be expected, that the lavacea fliould be fo I harp,

or occafion fuch Salivation as Frictions.

Finally, It purgeth, partly by fermentation g} PuTgS.
which the broken pieces that remain in the Mer- tion.

cury do raifc, and partly by the precipitation

caufed by the fix'd Salts, which it meets with
in the body: for the molt part it purges little

or none at all ; and therefore it is of a different

nature from slquil* Alba, which is very purga-

tive.

The Panacea excites a Salivation much looner »fy P*na-

than fwcet Sublimate, becaufe being lefs deter- cei ctuf"

mined downwards, it is more eafily fublimated j'//*^
towards the head •, for nothing hinder* Saliva-j„{(t Sll̂

tion fo much as purging. limatt.

To caule a Salivation by Panacea alone, the n.- m thl
following method is to be obferved. Firft, The tfpnairb%

lick Perlon muli be prepared by Purging, Bleed- sahaim

ing, ;ind BatJiing, as is ufual on thele occaiions.
''PaM£ie*-

Then you muft begin with Ten Grains, making
him take lb much in the Morning, and as much

ac
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at Night. The next day give him Fifteen Grain!

in the Morning, and as much at Night. The

third day Twenty in the Morning and as much

at Night. The fourth dayTwenty Five both

in the Morning and at Night. The fifth day

Thirty, and fo continue to augment the Doft

until there be a copious Salivation, and tbcrcaft$

keep it running, by giving every fecond or third

day Twelve Grains. Now, feeing the Salivation

that is raifed by this means is not fo ftrong «
that which is occalioned by Frictions, it is pro.

per to .continue it longer, and lb to complete the

Cure, it will be neccflary to draw it out for

thirty days, or thereabouts.

pjvuti Many perfais prefer the ufe of Panacea to

mtl^tb Frictions, and the other methods of exciting Sa-

Wb- livation ; became it works gently, and is not li-

able to fo many dangerous accidents as Friction?,

Fumigations and Plaifters. And indeed it may

he faid, That fhis is the method of Curing the

Fox, of all others the lcalt troublcfomc •, for the

mouth is but gently Ulcerated, the Lips and

Tongue can move without much pain, and the

Jaws do not appear much fwellcd. Many alio

ufe the Panacea while they go about their buii-

ocfi, without fo much as keeping within doors:

for they have but a lraallFiuv, they only Spit:

and if they feel the Salivation come too fwiftup.

on them, they prefently rake a Furge, which

foon tempers it by precipitating a part of the

Mercury. They continue this fmall Salivation

for Three Months, Furging now and then by

' Stool, and takiogaifoat fome times Tartar F.mt-

tick. -j
.

•

!:..r
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Theft methods are good for curing Venereal

Pox, which are weak and doubtful, as it is very

common, Rheumarifins which proceed from the

Pox, old Ulcers, Tetters, the Kings Evil when

tirft broke out} and many other difeafes. But
g

.

when the Pox is deeply fixed, and has fpread p^
its malignity through many parts of the body,

when there appear Lumps, Puftules with a Scurf,

virulent and filthy Ulcers, when the Skin falls oft',

when the pa fon feels great pain in the head and

ioynts, when he is fad, heavy, and benummcd,
when he hath dangerous Hemorrhoids, and that

Chankers do appear in fevcral places: in a word,

when it is certain there is a true through pox, bc-

caufeofa Gonorrhea or a Chankcr, or a Poulainj

I then find by experience that the fureft way of

curing is, to caufe a good and ftrong Salivati-

on according to the ufual method of frictions,

the Patient being firft prepared by bleeding, purg-

ing, and bathing. For we have often fecti that

thofc who ufed the Panacea, were only half cured,

and fo were conltraincd to have reconrlc to New
Remedies, cither becaufc the falivation was not

great, or oflong enough continuance, orbecaufe

its pores being already half filled, there was nor

place fufticient for the other Acids, which are the

principal Caufe of the Pox.

The Panacea may very properly and with good tttfyu*

fuccefs be given the fame days that friction is ufed, ** lt

for it bringeththe Fluxfooner and more gently, /^/"r
By this means alfo the Flux may be continued or fjgtj#ti

augmented, as occalion rcquires,by giving a great*

tcr or fmailcr Dole of if.

Panacea iscommonly taken in fmall Pills, made ti'.u «f

up with the Aiuah/c of Gwnm Tratacanth, hk<: •' **
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Sugar plums, which may Ik ealilv fa-allowed with
out chew ing. But fometimes the Qomacli is

ft
weak that it can dillolvc nothing, and then th-
rills are found whole ami entire in the excrements"
w herefore, I advile rather the taking it in Pfr.
dcr, madcupintoa bolus, with a little confa*

tmm |
nc IN*M may alio be made up into Tabled

wo t bolus, to be chewed by thole who can hardly Ik- brouelr
to falivare •, for there are iome bodies fo hanffo
he moved, that eight or ten frictions, and a gres-
many times taking the Panacea, do not fulncc m
caufea I lux either in the Mouth or in theWonib
In that cafe, we mult not perliit in theufe offtjc-
tions

j for experience foevvs, that after a ceruir
Tc*mwh number of fnaions, if afalivation does rot faSi ir is but wa,k of time 10 tunr'»"e it

: a*
**

• bcudes it may occalion ibme confiderabie prejudict
for the great quantity of Mercury; w hich by tfc:
rr.caBs enters the body, is capable of caufing tit
ralhe in Iome part, by ftopping the pallage of tfc
lpints in the times. This Accident is lb mi*
the mure to be feared when there Is no frnfib!

Evacuation. It is true, tliat probably a grcj;
part of the Mtrenry wanting acids to hx it, ptf

• les by Tranlpiration, and carries aw ay the fufc]
part of the Venereal Poifon : but rhe'n, when n
doth io, it is commonly obferved, that the Ac-
cidents ceafe, and the fick Icons wholes
therefore it is to be prefumed, that while the

J-aticnt is not pcrfedby recovered, without z

feniible evacuation, there remains fomc coniider

Mtms- able quantity of^r*/f/wr to the body. None

tirkfrtx- ought therefore to ufe more than five frictions •

and -it after thefe a Flux does not follow, ;h
ftforfK. Patient mutt be made to take a Dofc of Tartar

Emmd,
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Emetick,or fome other vomitive: Then he ftiould

Ik* put into a Bath 5 and while lie is rhere, be made
to chew a Tablet ofPanacea made up without tire,

in the manner following.

Take an ounce of Panacea, two ounces of fine

fut>ar, a fcruple of Cinnamon, and as much of
Florence Iris, pulveri/e them, and mix them all

together in a Marble Mortar, with a fufficient

quantity of the Mucilage of Gtunm Tragacanth,
made into Orange flower water, compound a
parte of thefe,makc them up into fmall Tablets of
a drachm weight, which mull be left to dry till

there be occalion of uling them. Iffire be ufcd for

making thefeTablcts,thcf/Wjff.; would evaporate.

I aikl the Iris and the Cinnamon, togivethem UWytd
a little Acrimony in the mouth, which may help t*um
to open the Lymphatick vcflels, and excite a fali-

vation. And if you defire to have them yet a lit-

tle hotter in the mouth, you may put Ginger in-

lread of Cinnamon.
The powder of Panacea may be alfo taken ia

the yelk of an Egg.

White Precipitate.

HPTE Precipitate is a Mercury dinol-

ved by Spirit of Nitre, and precipitated
by fait, into a white powder.

Ditl'olve in a Glals-Cucurbit fixtecn ounces of
Mercury revived from Cinnabar with eighteen or
twenty ounces of Spirit ofNitre : when the diifo-

lution is made, pour upon it falt-watcr filtrated,

made of ten ounces of !ea-fa!t in two quarts ot
water ; add unto this about half an ounce of the

Q 1 volatile
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volatile Spirit of Sal Armoniack, there will Pre.

cipitatc a very white powiler, that you mult leave

for a fumcient time to fettle-, then having pour-

ed off the water hy Inclination, walh it feveral

„a times with Fountain water, and dry it in the

lhadc. It is ufed to raifc a Flux with, it is alfo j

little vomitive. The Dole is from four to fifteen

grains in Pills. It is alfo ufed in Pomatums for

Tetters and the Itch, from half a drachm to two

drachms, for an ounce ofPomatum.

Remarks.

Meteor ttfs Although I do recommend eighteen or twenty
ef ,b*M 3 ounces of Spirit of Nitre for the Iblution of fix-

pu kuu tcen ounccs °f
>
ct y°u mutt know tnat

*
it is not very nccellary to keep too liricriv to

this fame quantity. You may ufe either a little

mpre, or a little ids. according to the Itrcngth

«fthe Spirit, or according as it is more or lefsde-

phlcgmatcd. I my felf do commonly ufe but an

equal weight of it with the Jguickjilver, becaufe

the Spirit ofNitre I do ufe is exactly dephlegmated.

You might Ukcwife ufe Ajiu fgttu initcad of

Spirit ef Nitre.

SlKrS
The Dofe of nhitc Precipitate muft be lefs than

SuUim;e. that offweet Sublimate, becaufe it retains more

acid Spirits; but if you would Sublime this Pre-

cipitate alone in a matrafs, in a gradual fire, you'd

obtain a Sublimate as fweet as the other ; becaufe

tiie lire having acted upon it, breaks moft of its

points, and then it may be given inai great a

Dole as ordinary Macwhs Dnkis.

Ifyou delirc to make this Precipitate exceeding

white, you muft diflolve the Mercury in a velicl

uhofe
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whole mouth is vcrv large, that lb the red vapour

of the Spirit of Nitre may fly out the more ealily.

When the dilfolution is made without the help of

lire, the Precipitate a the whiter.

The Precipitation ofMercxn may be made with Qv Anl
the Spirit ofSalr, as well as the fait in lubftancc. Pra ,pi,

This is not fo ealily made, as that of Jtijmuth, uta

becaufe the pores of Mercury being (mailer than ******

thofe of Jiifimti), do retain' with more force the
*J^.f

acids which are fixtinto it. Moreover .Qi</cijtlirr uj^
•'

being of a volatile nature doci remain liifpcnded

in the liquor more ealily than Bifnutb, which is a

body altogether tiKt.

It may well leem ftrange that an acid fait, fiich

as fea-falt,lhoald be able to precipitate that which

the acidity of Spirit of Nitre had dilfolvcd. To

refohe this difficulty, you mull know that, though

our Senfes tell us that acids do all perform the

fame e fett, which is to prick and to pierce, yet

neverthclefs they all do dilYcr in the tigurcof their

points •, for according as they have received more

or lefs fermentation, they have allbconfequentlv

their points more ftbttte, tharp, and light; and

this is artefted not onlv by taitc, but the figlit

alio ; for if you IkoiiidCryitalli/ethc fame Iwdy,

by dillblving fevcral parts of it in fevcral vclfels

bv Spirit of Salt, Spirit of Nitre, Spirit.ofVttmtf

Spirit of Alom, and by Vinegar, you'l obl'crvc fo

many kinds otCrvitals different in rigure,a5 there

were different dilutions. The Cryftals made

by Vinegar will be more (hasp than thole prepared

by Spirit of Nitre ; thole made by Spirit of iV/f™

will be fharpcr than thole by thcSpintor Vitriol \

thofe made bv Spirit of Vitriol will be lharper

than thofe b\' the Spirit of Atom j hut of all thefc
'

3 1 Q ?
Cvjftali
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Crytfals none will be found to have groffcr parts

than thofe prepared by the Spirit of 'Salt •, for thefe

Cryftalsdoallreraiinhe figure of their conftjtucnt
parts. This now being fuppofcd, it will be an
cafie matter to explicate our Precipitation, for

the fait or itsfpirit containing points more grofs

or lefs delicate than thofe of Spirit ofNitre, and
falling on this diflblution, do move, joftlc, and
ealily break the points impregnated with the body
of Mercury, and fo do make them let go their

hold, whence it comes that Mercury precipitates

by its own weight.

The fame rrinciple may ferrc to explicate,

why Lead diflblved in Vinegar precipitates by
means of the Spirit of Vitriol, or Salt.

7*T<"T You mu ft obfervenot to make the water too

XT fdIr> for thcn thc Srcat quantity of Sau vould
' ' hinder the Mercury from precipitat ng.

Sm(efih Ifyour Mercury he exactly precipitated, there

*^ ^c *"omc *"m" augmentation of its wei ifj

Utw ^au
C
eoffoincacidsbroken off from the Spirit

if Nitre which are entred into it : But as this

Metal is volatile and difpoled to rife, if cu riinonly

happen?, that the water, with which it is waflied,

earjics oft part of it, fo that very often vou do
not recover the fame weight of.£Wiy/,V: r which
was ufed.

The Volatile Spirit of S.:l Armmack contain-

ing an Alkali Salt, does much help the reclpitt-

tieHj for its agility carries it into every recefs of
the liquor, where the lea-falt, whofe partsarc not
of fb active a nature, was not able to go : which
is proved from hence, that if you ule Cab fea-

falt diflblved in water to make this Precipitation

with, it will then happen that if after pouring

otf
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offthe clear liquor, which fivims upon the Pre-

cipitate, into another vcncl, you drop the Spirit

or" Sal Armmack into the liquor, there falls a

conliderable quantity of McrcuriJ Precipitate,

which may fcrve like the other. If inftcad ofthe

volatile Spirit of S.il Armmack you'd life the

Oil ofTartar made per Veliquium, the / ncipitatt

would then be reddilh.

If inftcad of the Precipitates above mentioned, Pi ft :<ii.:tr

you pour hot Urine upon the diuolution of»! j?Mc

Jguickfthtr by the Spirit of Nitre ; there will be
•

tint an Ebullition, and then a Precipitation of

Mercury intoa powder ofpale Role colour. Warn
this Powder feveral times, and dry it, and it

purges downwards. The Dole is from Four to Vhtwt,

Ten Grains. It is ufeful in Venereal Difcafcs,

for Obftrudions, Worms, the Scurvy, and the

Itch.

The Ebullition which happens in this laft F.xpe- We ea$b

rimenr Ihews, That Urine contains an Alkali:

but there is no reaion to be furprizcd at it, fee-

ingthis liquor, by circulating a long time in the

vcllels, is tilled with many earthy parts which

arc porous, and confcquently Alkali, for fuch a

ftrong acid as the Spirit of Nitre. They are theft

earthy parts which make the lediment in Cham-
ber-pots, and which tix to the fides of them, in

hard crults, like T-'rt.ir.

The earthy puts which are naturally diilblved

in Urin, mixing and uniting with the Spirit of

Nitre, after the Ebullition, becomes a Co.igidttm,

which precipitates with the Mercury, and con-

tinues there, notwithstanding the Lotions j for

the water carries oil* what is mo'.t dillblvable.

This Cu rium is the caufe of lbme fmall aug-

Q a. meivta-
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Aymmt. mentation of the weight •, for if >ou life an ounce

2£ of -^f^Wf this operation, you lhall have

vbenctiti,. nincdrachmsofprecipitate, after it is well v.alh'J

and dry'd: It is from this alfo, That this prsci

Wmct ' P't'ae 's mi & Em^ick as many other p> ecipi.

Tw'Ji'-*
u:cs oi Attrcnry, for it rixcththe Remedy, and

yenm. determines it, by its wcifht, to aft by ftool.

During the Ebullition, many points of the

Spirit of Nitre are broken, by tolling them agaiiift

the body of the Alkali, but yet there remains fo

mnwas arc fufficicnt to excite a purgative fer-

mentation in the bodv.

The Urin ta be ufed on thi.> occafion, lliould

be that of pirfons found in health ; it alfo ought

to be clear, and ftrained (as much as can be)

from its fediment : but how clear fqever it may

appear, there is always in it fome portion of Tar-

: tr. There mult no more be poured upon the

iliflblution of Mercnry, than fo much as is neccf-

fary to make the Ebullition and precipitation,

that there may not be too much of this Tartar

of Urin mixpd with the precipitate. It is hell

to pour it by little and little until the Ebullition

ceafes, which is a lign that then the acid has

been fufiiciently weakned. The Urin is heated,

that its parts being put in motion, both the

ebullition and precipitation may be better and

footer effectuated.

Two objections liave been made againfi my
manner of explicating the Yricipitation of fuch

matters as Spins ofNitre haddiffolyed, made bj

Sea-fart.

l-ly.'A.tn. Eirl't they fjy, It is not proper toroakctne

joftles and encounter of Salt-water with Spirit

if Hitrt loaded with bodies which it had dif-

'
" '

folyed,
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folved, to be the caulc of its precipitation •,

whenasthe molt violent jogs that can be given to

the folution, cither from an arm, or with mat-
ters much more heavy and folidtlian fea-falt,are

not able to caufethe precipitation.

This Objc£lion will raife no difficulty to any ^faw
that area little skill'd in Natural I'liilofophy : for

although I have faid, that by reafon the edges of
iea-falt are grofler than thole of Spirit of Nitre,
the lea-falt docs precipitate what Spirit of Nitre
had diilblved and fufpended , I never meant that
if thefc edges were as big as a mans arm, they
would do it the better. It is ilifliciently known
that there muft be a proportionable fubtilty of
parts between the dillolvcnt and that which does
precipitate, and that the edges of an acid muft be
otherwife treated than with a cuft'of the lift, in
order to make them let go their hold. But I in-

tended to make it appear that if fea-falt docs jog
and fljake the edges of Spirit of Nitre, it does it

by dividing into very minute parts, and thereby
cotrtog into the pores of the phlegm, which it

would not be able to do if thefc parts were as big
asn mans arm, or were like the iblid heavy mat-
ters now fpoken of.

Secondly, If the grofsnefs of the edges of fea- o^Sm
fait, orthelliock they give, did make the pre-
cipitation of fubftanccs diilblved by Spirit ifNttre,
we fljould expect afterwards to find the firft,

with its grofs edges fcparared from thofe of
Spirit of Nitre; whereas upon evaporating and
cryftallizing the liquor, their edges are indeed
reciprocally confounded the one with the other,
.making together a new body.

Ism.-
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MftetT. I anfwer, That the fliock and joftle which the

edges of the tea-fair do give to Spirit ofNhrt,

when loaded with (bme bodies, docs not hinder

the edges ofSpirit of Nitre remaining after thv

precipitation, from uniting with thefea-falt, by

which union the Cryftals do become confufed.

ifhj thr When according to the nfual method, fait «$
abiupici- tcr is only ufed for the white precipitate, with the

^J'f 3(1("'tion of tnc SPirit o{ S '1 Armoni.ick, this pr( .

°"'
eipitate turns ycllowilh in the drying, and it is

aho more Vomitive than the other, becaufe the

acids of the Spirit of Nitre have not been fuffici-

ently broken. I often give eight or ten Grains of

the white precipitate,\\'h\ch I have ddcribed,with.

out any hazard of vomiting : But if this Dofc

be exceeded, a Vomiting fometimes followi

A Vomiting caufed by the white precipitate k

good to further a Salivation, when it comes not

eafily.

I (hall here add one preparation more, that is

very proper to raifea Salivation with.

MinurUi Take an ounce ofthe folution of Mercury made
Winn. in Spirit of Nitre, put it into a glafs-vcflel, and

pour upon it three or tour and twenty ounces of

xvater, all the Pquor will turn white, let it fettle

until it becomes clear, filtrate the liquor, and

keep it for ufe.

p<>Ct. This water may be given from halfan ounce to

an ounce, in a glafi of Ptifan, or broth. It vo-

mits gently, and provokes a Salivation •, fome do

drink half an ounce of it to cure the Itch, but they
t'eriut.

oyghr. to be purged and bled before lund.

Jn.nhtr
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Jnotbn white Vr&ehitateof Mercury.

THIS Operation is a Corrojive Sublimate,

diflblved by the water ofSal Arm?ni.ick,zvA

precipitated by the Oil of Tartar.

Diffolve four ounces of S.il Armoniack in tixteen

ounces of Water, Filtrate this liquor through

orown Paper in a glal's vclfel, add to it four"

ounces of the powder of Corrc/iie Sublimatey

which will diflblve it ll-lf in \ Ihort time : then

;>our upon the diiVolution, by little and little,

rhe Oil of Tartar per ieiujum, upon which an

Ebullition will follow, and afterwards a white

precipitate: Continue pouring into it till there

be no more precipitate, and then add a great

quantity of water, and leave the whole matter

to reft until the liquor which is above, be clear:

pour it off by inclination, and walli your preci-

pitate fcvcral times, and then dry it m the lhade.

It hath the fame Vertues with "the former, and Vtom.

the fame Doll- is ufed.

Remarks.

The difTolution of Sal Armoniack is purified

by filtration, becauf; commonly it contains much
filth- The Corroftve fdlimate dillblvcs in half

an hour in the open Air, and the diffolutionmay

be haltned by ftirring the vetfcl.

The quantity oftne Oil of Tartar to be ufed, Cafe of

on this occalion, is two ounces, or two ounces '*f £*a"'-

and a half. This liquor contains an Alkali Salt,
****

and caules an ebullition and precipitation ,becaufc %£
f"*~

the
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the acid points of the Corroftvc Sublimate enter

violently into the Pores of this Salt, divide the

parts, and break the points, fo that they cannot

uphold the Mercury longer* and therefore 'tfm
91jj [» to the bottom in powder. A great deal of VI *
mmbvnttr tcr is added, that the powder may prtcipitaf

jjjtt.'' morceafily, by the diflblving. and weakning of

Z£r thc &Its- Th is P^wdfr watbed for taking

away any Tinftuic which thefe Salts might have

given it, and it is dryed in thc lhade, for prefer-

vingits White Colour-, for the Sun makes it

Black, by re-uniting with its heat the parts of the

Aftrcnry, which are only White when ftparated,

There is no hazard of giving this precifitatt

inwardly, tho'it be made of Corrofrve Sublimate,

smittub- becaufe it has been fufhciently fweetned by the

Simjtt. Sal Armoniack, and the Oil of Tartar. It may

be fublimat-:d as thc other, to turn it to a prut

fublimate.

ttvrfijef J"'* Liquor of the Salt of Tartar gives a

at*c:. White Colour to the Sublimate, diffolved by

thc Sal Armomack. It turns it Red when it ij

dilfolved in common water alone •, and it makes

it Yellow when the Sublimate is not difiblved:

Further, the fame Liquor gives a reddilh colour

to Mtrcwry, dilfolved by Aquafortis. All theft

different colours proceed from the diverfe drfpo-

ihions of tlie parts of the matter, which cau£

it to reficcT the light differently.
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R&i Precipitdtt.

THIS preparation rs a Mercury impregna-

ted with Spirit ofNitre, and calcin'd by fire.

Take eight ounces of Mtrciuy revived from
Cwwutar, ditiblvc it in a fufficient quantity of Spi-

rit of Nitre which is eight or nine ounces } pour
the dinolution into a Viol, or Matrals with a Uwrt
neck, let it in Sand, and evaporate all the moi-
Iturc with a gentle beat, until there remains a

white Mais 5 then quicken the fire by little and a1*>
little to the third degree, and keep it in rhiscondi-

tion till all your matter is turned red, then take it Kti mt(u
off the fire, let the Viol cool, and break it to obtain
your Precipitate, which weighs nine ounces. ft'agh.

It is a good Elcharotick, it cats proud flefh j I'truc.

it is ufed for the laying open of Chancres, mitt
with burnt Alom, *&gyptiacum,Md the common
Suppurative, Some do give it inwardly to four uk.
grains for to raifea Flux with, but this is dange-
rous, unlcls reftihed Spirit of Wine be burnt two
or three rimes upon it.

Remarks.

This Preparation is improperly called Precipi-

tate, here being uo Precipitation at all.

Many Authors have thought they could much
encreale the rednefs of this Precipitate, by CoJw-
iatiitg it, or diftilling Spirit ofNitre three times
upon the white mafs •, but I ha; e found by expe-
rience both ways, that thefe circuraftanccs are of
no ufe.

Thr-
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The white Mafs which remains after Evapora-

tion ofthe humidity is a mixture of Mercury with

a great many acid Spirits, for it weighs three

ounces more than the Mlrcury did which wasdif-

folved t, it is extreme Cx)rrolive, and fiery, if ap-

plied to the fielh, but according as it is Calcined

in order to make it red, theedgesof the Spirit ot

Nitre which caufed the Corrolion to firikc off,

and fly into the Air-, whence it comes to pafs,

that the more we delire to encreafe its rednefs by

Calcination, the lefs it weighs, and thelefsjt

corrodes. Some Chirurgeons obferving this efftft

dochufethcPrecipiratethatisnotfo red asufc!,

when they would make an Efehar quickly.

If you iVtll continue the fire lbme hours undc
Rcisu'uli-

the red mafs, it willfublime, and mil retain its

colour •, this fublimate is not fo Corrofivc as the

other 5 which makes me think that the points of

Spirit of Salt are neceflary to make a fublimate

rery Corrofivc. The rcafon why it fubliir.es, is

becaufe the Mercury being delivered from a grca:

many acid Spirits, which did fix it, has power to

Tife with thofcthat remain. But becaufe thefe re-

maining Spirits do moderate a little its volatility,

it makes a fiop in the middle of the Viol.

Aranum Some do put red Precipitate into an Earthen

Gondii. Pot, and pour upon it Spirit ofW ine well retiifi-

nwiMTrfj cd, then fire ir, and when the Spirit is confisraed,

graifiuit they a(
»

( i more, and burn it as before •, they rcpes:
SmamL

the adding Spirit of "Wine, and burning it

times,3nd then call this Preparation JrcamtmCt-

rjliip.um. The Spirit ofW ine by burning docs

carry otr'fbrn? edges of the 1'rccipitatc, and joyra

ir feif to the reft, fc that this ; recipitate is fwcet-

ncd and rendered fit to be taken inwardly.
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Ifby way of curiofityyou pour Spirit ofVitriol

• lpon common red Precipitate, fuch as I have de-

cribed, a diffolution will foon follow, becaufc

Spirit of f ttriol joyning with the Spirit of Nitre

hat remained in the Precipitate, an Aqua fortis

:nuft happen from their union, which is able to

diffolve imperceptibly the parts ofMercury ; but

this dilfolution will happen ivithout any Ebullition,

:>ccaufe the Mercury has been already rarificd by

an acid, fo that the Spirit of Vitriol does only d if-

folvc them without making any commotion. The
folution is clear like other folutions ofMcrcvry,

without any appearance of rcdnefs, and the fame

Preparations may be made with it, as are ufed to

be by the folution of ££««i/«/ver in Aquafortis.

Ifinftead of Spirit or Vitriol you pour Spirit of cbsngt of

Salt upon the red Precipitate, it turns prcfcntly C*l*tt.

into a curious white,becaufe the Spirit ofSalt docs
break the force of the Spirit of Nitre that was in

the red Precipitate and the fame thing mud hap-

pen here as does when Spirit of S.ilt is poured upon,

the folution of jQuickjilver ; for although red

Precipitate be a dry body, yet it is nothing elfo

but a mixture of Qiuckfilver, and Spirit ofNitre.

I have given the reafon why Spirit ofSalt comes

to weaken Spirit of Nitre, in my remarks upon,

white Precipitate.

As for the fudden change ofcolour, it is indeed

fomewhat ftrange, that a matter which is grown
red by Calcination, ihouldin a minutes time turn

fo exceeding white.

This Effort can be atributcd only to the diflo-

cation which the acid fpirit ofSalt docs came ia

the parts ofred Precipitate, and to the difpofitica

it puts them anew into. fo that their Suptrticits

is
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is put into a capacity of reflecting the light in a

right line toourcyes, to give the appearance ofa

white colour 5 for ifby means ofanother fort of

liquor, or elfe by tire and fome alkaly body, the

difpofition ofthe parts ofyour Precipitate is again

changed, it will obtain lbmc other colour, or clfc

it will return and revive into Quickfilver.

Ifyou pour the volatile fpirit ofSal Armnmak
upon red Precipitate, it turns into a grey powder

;

but if you throw a great deal of water upon ir,it

becomes a milk,thoughnoneof the whitcft. The

fame thing happens, when you drop Spirit of SjI

Armoritack into the lolution of £uickfilver made

with Spirit of Nitre •, for foon after the cfterve-

fcency is over, a grey powder is lien to Precipitate,

and ifyou add to it water, it becomes a milk of

the fame whitenefs as the other.

Common red Precipitate then is fubject to the

fame alterations as the folutions of Mercury, the

red colour giving no particular imprciiion to it*,

which truly is a good proofthat colour is no real

thing, but wholy depends upon the modification

of parts.

Rr.f Phil*- A rcd Precipitate may be made by Gilcinatioo

fahiul alone, in the follow ing manner.

PredptJtc put into a Matrafs with a long Neck, and of

indifferent largcnefs, four ounces of jQuickfilcer

revived fromCinuabar, fet your veffel in land up-

on a furnace,and put under it a fmall fire of Coals

to heat the matter a little : continue this degree

of fire the fpacc of forty days and as many nights,

€ Pbibfo- which is a Philofophical month, or till the

ghictt airy be reduced into a red powder : then lcau

Muvb. tn(. veflcl to cool, aad keep your Precipitate : i.

is called the red PLi.'jfcffocal Precipitate. Ir i .

bat
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nor fo lli:irp as the former, and rn.iy bcraken in- rttm
w.inl!) for railing a Salivation : but this prepara-

tion bus never been much ufed, probably becaufe

it purs one to too much trouble. It is called

Precipitate as improperly as the former, for there

is no Prtcipitiuion 'm the cafe.

The Reduction of Mercury into red powder
proceeds from the Igneous particles which are

introduced into its pores, which rarific it, and
which give to its infenlible parrs lome other difpo-

lition and motion than they had before.

Green Ptvclph ate ofM:nury.

TH I S preparation is a mixture of Jguick-

filvsr with Copper, and acid Spirits.

Put four ounces of JgxickjV.ver into a Matrafs>

and put an ounce of Ccpper,cur into fmall pieces*

into another Matrafs. Pour upon the guickftlver

four ounces of the Spirit of Nitre or good Aqntt

forth, and upon the Copper an ounce and halt of
the fame dilfblvent : then fet your MatrafTcs in

hot /and, and leave them there till the Metals
l>e dilfblved : Mix your ditlbjiitions infomccartb-

cn velRI, and evaporate the humidity by a fire of
fund untill the matter be reduced into a Mafs :

encreafo the fire under the earthen veflcl, for Cal-
cining this Mafs about an hour and a half, take:

away the fire, and leave it to cool, then fepurate

the matter from the earthen vefiel, and powder
if in a Stone or Marble Mortar, there will be
lix ounces of it. Again put it into a Matrafs, and .

.

pour upon it diftilled Vinegar to the height of ,,eii

lix inch.es or thereabouts, jumble all well, ard
R pj(
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put your Matrafs to digcftion upon hot land:

leave it there four and twenty hours, liirring
it

now and then*, afterwards augment the tire

to make the liquor boil about an hour, until the

Vinegar be of a grecnifh colcur, inclining alfo

fomewhat towards blue*, leave it then to

cool, and pour it off by inclination. Put othtr

dimlled Vinegar upon what remains, and pro.

ceed as before, till you have drawn off the \. tide

Tincture: Mix your diflblurions, and evaporate

the humidity in an earthen or glals veiled, upon*
fand Bath, by a fmall tire, untill the matter
comes to the confiftency ofhoney, and that it be-

gin to fparklc, take it then offthe tirtyand it will

harden as it cools •, put it into powder and keep

it: there will be four ounces, one drachm and a

half of it. It isafpecih'ck for virulent Gonorrhea
which is given both, to make them run, and to ftoo

Virtut. them. It is ufed in the Pox, for Phymolis, for

Chancres-, and they give it both inwardly and

outwardly. The Dofe is from two grains to fit

in Pills, or in a bolus of forae Confcrve. It Pur-

ges both upwards and downwards.
There will remain a yellow matter, which has

not been dilfolved by the Vinegar: It is much like

Thenar to Mineral Turbhh, dry it, and there fnould be

truuer two ounces and a halfor" it. It is ufed in Poma-
wNd rt. tlims for t |)e [ tc ]h antj put one (jrachnj c} jt

to an ounce of Pomatum.

'

Rtmtrto.

PrJtiuu
Somc ufc on,y ha! f 30 ounrc ofCopper for far

ftmwfta 0llllces of £*idtfitvcr in this operation. The

[(; t ,., „.. green precipitate, which arifesfrom it, is indeed

not
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not fo acrimonious as this of ours, but neither

alio is it Cooperative.

The Co/<iVr is cut i.itofmall pieces, that it may iffy fju

ditlblvc foo'ner •, and it is beft to diflbl vc tlieCc two Mttel

Metals fcparately, becaufe the pores of the Copper. j'jJf^<j

being larger, and better difpofed to receive at fa&> ttiT*tt Jm

the impreffionsof the Acid, than thofe ofMefCfc
ry, therefore the points of the Spirit of Nhre,
which are moft agitated, would turn towards the

Cupper, fo thit the Mercury would be diiiblved

with difficulty.

When thc'Acids penetrate thsle Metals, there

happen Ebullitions m both the Matraifo, with
great heat and red fumes, for the rtajbns I have
given above. It is therefore fit to fet the Ma-
traifc within the Chimney, for Ihunning the va-

pours that arc prejudicial to the Lungs. Ifthat
quantity oftbedillblvcnt which 1 have prefcribed,

& not fufficicnt to diflblvc the Metals-, what is

diflblvcd muft be feparatcd, and New fpirit ofA7-
tre poured upon what remains at the bottom, for

perfecting the diffolution.

Tho' the Copper be more porous than the Afer- Copper

cury, yet it requires more of the Menftrmm to ^"dHol-
diffolve it, becaufc its parts are feparatcd and up- Within

'

held with more difficulty ; whereas thofe of Afer- Mercury.
enry being round and volatile, can with led
trouble be exalted in the diflblvent, as has been
fa id before.

If the Matraflcs be not placed upon hot fand,

the diffolution will proceed (lowly.

The firft humidity that evaporates after the dif- ..- .

folution, is only the Phlegmatick part of the Mt}t'JJ
Spirit ofNitre, for the more acid continues with Calcine*
the Metals. The Mafs is Calcined, that the greatcit

R > pir;
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part of the acid may be diflipated, and that there

may nor be fo much acrimony left in it. The

matter mutt k Calcined in a pot or plate of com-

mon Earth w hich is not glazed.

Prefer f or pondering this mafs, Mortars of Metal
Motttri. mu ft not ufetijrKcaufe it penetrates them, and

receives fomc alteration by the impregnation: It

probably alfo dillolves fomcthing in the Mortars

of Marble or Stone, but yet thefe matters do not

any prejudice to the Operation.

There arc at lealt two ounces of the acids of the

mafs confumed by. the Calcination>% for after the

evaporation of the humidity, it weighs only eight

ounces or a little more.

ttfrefii. Dirtilled Vinegar ferves to diflblvc the moft

(iiBtiri. rariried part of the mafs, and it helps alfo to

Mf&ir' correct a little its acrimony •, for the acids of the

Vinegar, uniting with thole which remain of

the Spirit of Nitre, do qualifie in fome manner

their motion, by adding to their weight. lh :

green colour of this preparation comes from the

Copper, which, when rarified, appears always

green cr blue.

The Evaporation of the humidity mould be

by a final I fire, especially towards the end •, • for a

violent fire would evaporate all the Mercury.

Wrvr tbt The fparkles which appear when the matter

giTt-jtrg. furns t0 tfo confiftenn of Honey proceeds fr y

the Sulphur of the Copper. When it begins to

fparkle, it is fit to take out a little of the matter,

and to fct it to cool, to trv whether it may bt

beat into powder : and_ if" fo, then the who!:

muft be taken from the fire.

F*Hi*t This Preparation is called very improperly

imtrtpr. priap!tiite
y
feeing it is not made by precipitati-
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on. TftcTC ftill remains in ir much acrimony,

caufed by the Copper and the acids. And hence h

it comes to pafs, that it is both F.metickvnA Pur- b
^\;'

gative ; tor the acids being mixed both with the ^L^Jj
Sulphuujof Copper and with Mercury, therefore Vl ,tMf.

they arc qualified to prick the Fibres of the Sto-

mach fo Itrongly, as to evcitca Convullive mo-

tion, which isthccau!*e of Vomiting.- And as

in Vomiting there precipitates fome part ofthe

matter towards the internes, therefore it alfb

excites there the purgative fermentation.

The Green I'recipitJte is in life efpecially for ufe.

Gonorrheas. Some are made to take it in the

beginning of a Clap, and it is given them every

fecond or third day till it be cured. But I think

it better to delay giving this until the matter has

run at lcatt a fortnight, becaufe this Remedy
fbps it toofoon when it is taken in the beginning.

Moreover frequent Vomiting is very troublelbme

to the Patient, and flmctimes dettroys the fto-

mach. It is to lie taken as all other preparations

of Mercury, in Pills, or in a Bolus, not stall in a

Potion, k'caufe then it would remain among!! the

Teeth, and excite but a I'm ill Salivation. It may

be mixed in (bine proper Conlerve, or in fome

Purgative Electuary, or in tome Pills. The Vo-

mitive quality is tempered by the Purgative,

which gives it more difpolitiun to purge down-

wards : But as its principal erteit is from Vomi-

ting, it mult not be mixt with any other Purga-

tive fompofition, but what is necedary to be a

tit vehicle for it. It is tit to further Vomiting

by fome fpoonfuls of fat broth.
j

Violent Vomitives and Purgatives do often £?*„'p
rf,

flop the Flux of a Conorrbc.i, or do abate it, be-
cipjtJlt

R 5 a^kjkfttosf
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caufe they turn away the humor. Such as are

compofed of Mocury arc to be preferred to

others, becaufe, beiides their purgative effect,

they do mix with that Venereal Venom which

remains in the body, and do entirely de;'»roy it,

or carry it off by Tranfpiration.

The volatile or fulplrjreous part of the Copptr,

which enters into the compoiition or the Grtn
Precipitate, docs caufc Vomiting: and the rixt

Vitriol is as an Atlringent to ftop the Clap ironj

fpreading further.

Turbitb Mineral, or Tdlnv P>ccrN!.:t:-,

TH I S Preparation is a Mercury impregnated

with the acidity ofthe Oil of Vitriol.

Put four ounces of Jguickftlver revived from

Cinn.ib.ir into a glaf.> Retort, and pour upon it

fixtecn ounces of Oil of Vitriol \ fee your Retort

jn Sand, and when the Mercury isdilfoivcd,putfire

underneath, and diftil the humidity make the

fire ltrong enough toward the end, for to drive

out lbme of the lalt Spirits of all •, afterwards

break your Retort, and powder in a glafs Mortar

miumfi. a white Mafs you find within it, which weigh-,

ir.e (Jimcesanchi half ^ pour warm water upon it,

TrXwprt- and the matter will prefently change into a yellow

powder, which you mult dulcricbyagreatraaav

repeated Lotions, then dry it in the fliade, yoirl;

i crtas. have three ounces and two drachms of it. It pur-

ges (bongl v, both by Vomit and Stool, it is given

i
1

• mi Venereal Maladies, the Dofe is from twograins
" unto li\ in Pills, .ft • t&f^falifirkPf itewf

Kinurt.
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Remarks.

Though that which is improperly called Oil of

Vitriol, be the ftrongeft and molt Cauftlck

acid of this Mineral Salt, it is neverthelcfs much
weaker than Spirit of Nitre, and lb requires a

greater quantity of it, and longer time to diflblve

the Mercury in, for there's much a-do to difpatch

the folution in ten hours. That which is diltilled

is exceeding weak, becaufe the Mercury retains

the greateft part of the acid Spirits, and they arc

the things that purge lb ftrongly, although many
of them be carried oft" by the Lotions.

All thefe Preparations are nothing but fo many
different lhapes ofMercury made by acid Spirits,

which according to the different adhelions, do
caufc fuch different effects.

Allthefc Precipitates and Sublimites may be

revived again into flowing Mercury, by mixing

them with Lime, anddiftilliiig them, as 1 have

laid in the rev iving of Cinnabar into guickjilver,

becaufe the alkali of Lime deftroys rhofe acids

that difguifed the .Quickfilier.

Oil vr IJquor of Mercury.

THIS preparation is an acid liquor loaded

with Mercury.

Put the Lotions of the white Mafs, that Tur-

bitb Mineral was made of, into an earthen pan,

or glafs veflcl, evaporate in Sand all the Iquor,

until there remains at bottom a matter in form

of Salt, which weighs two ounces and a drachm,

'

R 4 put
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put the pan in a cellcr, or other cool place, and

there leave it until this matter bealmoit all ciirtbl-

Vfi- ved into liquor. It is ufed for the laying open Ve-

nereal Shancres, and eating the lielh, Pledgets

being dipt into it.

This liquor is nothing but A4ercnry fo perctra-

ted and divided by the acid Spirits of / rhat

it can diilolve like a Silt: now for that it co*
tains thefe corrolivc Spirits, it cats and corrodes

where-cver it touches, like unto a Sublimate Cor-

rofive.

This liquor may be made with Spirit of JVitrt
t

and then it will be more violent in its Operation,

but becaufc it would then pierce too much, and

caufe dangerous accidents, I would rather choofc

to prepare it with Oil of Vitriol.

It you drop a few drops of the Oil of 7 irt a
nude pir THiiaidum into this liquor, t here wjj|

fall immediately a MercuriiU Precipitate, becaule

the alkali of Tartar will break the edges, that

Jiold up the vl/trrttrj'dillbhcd,

Amther Oil of Macury.

~T~ H IS Preparation is a Sgbiimm Corrcfta

Powder well an ounce of Sublimate Corroftve,

uud putitintoa B'jlthcad, pour upon it four oun-

ces of Spirit of W ioc well rectified upon fait of

Tartar, imp well your Bolthcad, and let it in-

fufectold; V fcK-:i h'jurs, the Sublimate will

Remarks.

diflblvcj
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dillblve but if any fcdiracnt remain at bottom,

decant the liquor from it, and pouring upon the

fediment a little more Spirit ofW ine, infule it

as before, tolinilh thclblution, mix yourfoluti-

ons, and keep them in a Viol well Itopt.

This is an Oil of Mercury milder tlian the for-

mer, it is good in Venereal Shancrcs, efpecially

when there is any fear of a Gangrene, you may Fertm.

ufe it with ])la!gets like the former.

Remarks.

Spirit of Wine well rectified can dinolve fub-

limatc corrolive, but it is not able to difiblve

Quickfilver, nor even Mercurim dulcit •, thcrca-

lbn of which is, that the Sublimate being a Aler-

>nry extremely raritied, and already as it were
ftilpendccl by acids, theSpiritofWine iminuates

into it by little and little, and dillblves its parts •,

but .Quickfihcr and Mcrcurim ilulca, conlilling

( >f pa i ts too clofc and compact ,the Spirit ofW inc

which is a raritied Sulphur, cannot give Ihakes

itrong enough to disjoyn or lepuatc them.

This liquor is milder than the former, becaufc

Spirit ofWine, which is a Sulphur, docs fo blunt

the acid edges of Sublimate Corrolive, that they

cannot act with that ftrength they did when they

\yere at liberty.

Othtr 1'rec/pii.ites of Mercury.

THESE Preparations arc only Sublimate

Corroftve dilTolved and precipitated into

powders of different colours.

Mi*
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Mix four or five ounces of Sublimate Corrojkt

powdered, in a glal's or marble Mortar with

eight or nine ounces of warm water, lttr them

about for half an hour, then let the liquor little,

and pour it offby inclination, filter it,and divide

it into three parts to be put into fo many Violj.

Pour into one of thefe Viols fotnc drops of the

Oil ofTartar made per Deliquium, there falls im-

Red Pmi- mediately a red Precipitate,

film. Dr0p into another of thefe V iols lome volatile

mite Pre. Spirit of Sal sirmoriiack, and you have a white

dpiutt. Precipitate.

Pour into the laft of thefe Viols five or fij

T.-ffuwp^ ounces of Lime-water, you have a yellow water

iipitite,«r that is called Pbagedenick-water, or water for

PhigeSe-
Ulcers, becaufeit is good to clcanfc and heal

********
Ulcers, the Chirurgeons do frequently ule it,

efpecially in Hofpitals •, ifyou let the liquor fettle,

it will let fall a yellow precipitate.

To obtain thefe three Precipitates, you are on-

ly to pour orTthe clear water by Inclination, waft

them, and dry them apart.

Red precipitate may be ufed like that I deferi-

bed before, but it is not lb ttrong •, it is the truelt

red precipitate ofany.

The white precipitate has the fame virtues js

the other,

Yellow precipitate may be ufed in Pomatums

for the Itch, half a drachm, or a drachm of it

is to be mixed with an ounce of Pomatum.

The Sublimate which remainsat the bottom of

the Mortar, being dried may be ufed in Pomatum

for the Itch, like yellow precipitate.

Remark.
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Remarks.

Sublimate being a Mercury loaded with acids,

common water is abic ro di'ilblve fome of it, be-

caufc theft acids do raritic it, and make a kind of
fait ofit ; but became there are not acids enough
in it to diffolve all the Mercury, the rqofl compact
part of it remains at bottom, the liquor is fil-

trated to clear and purine ir the more, rt is as clear

and traiifparentas Fountain water.
If by way of Curiofitv, you mould drop into etna*

the Viol of red precipitate, that 1 now defcribed, Colours.

fome fpirit of Sal Armythkk, and would Ihakc
the liquor a little, it would prefenrly rum white,
and your precipitate would be white {but if inlfead
offpirit ofSal Armaniack you would uft fpirit of
fttriol, an Ebullition would rife in it, and the red
liqunr would become clear and tranfnarcnt as
common water.

Bccauft the Oil of Tartar* an alkali fait dif-
folved, it breaks theedges of the acid which held
up the Mercury imperceptible, sfrd ftrv'd as Finns
to make it /»•//// in the water, lb that this Mercury
having nothing left to bear itun, rmift uccdspreci-
pitate by its own weight. The fame thing happens
when fpirit of Sal Armoniack is thrown upon the
other part of the folution offublinute Corroftve.
lor this fpirit being in like manner an alkali, pro-
duces the lame effect as the Oil of Ta tar.

But altho' alkalies do all agree in this, that
they break and dcitroy acids, nevertheless there
is always watt difference in rheiraclion.
And this evidently appears m thofe differently

coloured precipitates, for this diversity can be at-

tributed
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tributcd only to this, that thev having in fcveral

manners wrought upon acids, do difpofe and mo-

difie the parts of the precipitated body, ibasthej

may be capable of making different Refraitionj

of Light.

Thefe Precipitates are no longer poifons,though

they come from Sublimate Corrofive, and there's

the fame reafon for it, as there is for the pi cctpi.

tations; for feeing that which gave the C\rrufin

was an acid, when this acid is deftroyed by fuch

powerful alkalies as 3rc Spirit of Sal Armoniack,

and Oil of Tartar, that which remains mult be-

come fweet.

When Spirit of Vitriol is thrown upon the li-

quorof red trecipitate, there rifes an ebullition,

becaufe the acid does penetrate the alkali fait of

the Oil ofTartar, and this alkali being deftroyed,

the acid diifolvcs what was precipitattd before,

whence it comes that the liquor clears up, and

turns into poilbn as it was before.

If you would again pour Oil of Tartar, then

Spirit of Sal strmoniack upon it, there would

happen new red and white Prscipitates, which

might again be dillblved, and the. liquor made

clear again, by adding to it more Spirit of Vitru

ol, but only a greater quantity of this Spirit

muft bcufed than was before.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IX.

Of Antimony.

ANtimony is a Mineral confiding of a Sul-

phur like unto common Sulphur, and of

a fubftance near approaching to Metal-

lick : It is called Stibium in Latin. It is found scibium.

in many places inTranjylvmiia, Hungaria, Fr.inct>

Germany. Sometimes you may meet with fome
of the mineral Antimony at rhc'Druggifts, that is AMmnl
to (ay, juftas it is taken out of the Mines , but

that which is commonly brought among us hath

l>ecn melted, and moulded into cakes or a Pyra-
midal form.

You muftchufe that which is in longlhining

lour, as many Authors do advifc 5 for in a hun-
dred weight of this Mineral, you'll hardly find

one piece of this kind. The occafion of this error

came from the Alchymifts, who thought that An-
timony did contain a Sulphur like unto that of
Gold, and that the reddiili fort had more of it

than the black 5 but this pretended Sulphur is as

imaginary as that of Gold. This rcddilh colour

does doubtlefs proceed either from the heat of the

Sun coming to it, or from a participation of the
fubterranean heat, bellowed more on fuch pieces,

than the reft •, for when the Sulphur of Anti-

mony is rarified, it alTumcs a red colour, as may
be fcen in the operation, called Golden fu/fbur of
Antimony.

;)d it of a rcddilh co-

Antimony
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Antimony will not diflblve, bur with Aqua Ki-

gali*, which has made a great many Alchyinifts

think, that this Mineral was an imperfeft Gold.

Sometimes thev have called it the Red Lyon,

fometimes the H'fllf, becaufe it turns Red, and

devours all Metals except Cold. Some have

Different

turns

fivtn it

Antimony
bjAkhi-
mijis.

Antimony

Static^

bxtufe of

its Add
(ill tad

Sulfhir.

called it the Root of Metals, becaufe it has been

found in all Mctallick Mines: It has been named

Proteus by fome, becaufe it takes on divers forms

and Colours \ by others the Sacred Lead, the Uai
ofPhiloftiphcrs, the Lead of the Wife, becaufe

it was believed that it was akin to Saturn, who

devoirrcth his Children as this doth Metals.

Many other names have been given to it, which

need not to be mentioned here. They have la-

bourcd with great application to find out the

Philofophcrs ftone by this Mineral.

Although nothing but a mctallick fubflancc

mixt with Sulphur can be perceived in the analy- J
zing of Atitivmiy ; ncvcrthclcfs confidering its Fi-

gure, fomcwhat like that of falt-peter, and its E-

mctick quality, which can proceed from nothing

but a punction made in the ftomach ,tberc is reafon

to think that it contains an acid fait •, but becaufc

the edges ofthis fait are fticathcd in a great deal

of Sulphur, it cannot exert its activity, without

opening a way for it, either by falts which divide

the Sulphur,' or by Calcination which carries off

its grofler parr. Notwithstanding it is not to be

widcrftood that the Emetick faculty of Antimon)

does ccnlifl in this fait alone j for if it were alone,

it would no more produce this effect than other

acid fairs do, but it is aflifted by the Sulphur,

which Rtvcs for a Vehicle to exalt it towards the

upper Orifice of the ftomach. Thus Antimenj

may
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may be faid to vomit, by reafon of the Saline

fulphur it contains.

Crude Antimonyh ufed in Sudoritick decoctions, DtcoMcruf

when we would difllpatc a tumor by Tranfpirati- Antimony

on •, but great carcmuft be had that no acids may
jf
f*^"*"

entcr into the Dccodrion, for then it would opciv
its body, and render it Kmctick. It is danger-

ous alio to take it in fubltancc, becaule it may be

apt to meet with an acid in the ftomacb that would

open its body, and thereby caufc a great vomiting

to follow.

The reafon that Crude Antimony caufes fwear,

is becaufe of fome Sulphureous Particles that fe-

parate from the Antimony, which not being ftrong

enough to make one vomit, do therefore work
by tranfpiration.

Common Rcgulus of Antimony.

'"p1 HIS preparation is an Antimony rendred

1 more heavy, and more metallick by the re-

paration that is made of its groftbr Sulphurs.

Take lixtecn ounces of Antimony., twelv e ounces

of crude Tartar, and fix ounces of Salt-peter pu-
rified •, powder them and mix them well together,

then heat a large Crucible red-hot, throw into it

a l'poonful of your mixture, and cover it with a
Tile until the detonation is over, continue to
throw into the Crucible lpoonfuls of this mixture
one after another, until all of it is fpent ; then
light a great fire about it, and when the matter
hath been fome time in Fufion, pour it into a Mor-
tar, or an Iron mould grea fed with fuet and heat-

ed, then rtrike the fides of the faid mould or mor-
tar
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tar with tongs to make the Regains precipitate to

the bottom •, when it is cold, feparate it from the

drols that remains on the top of it with a ham-
mer, and after you have powdered it, melt it in

another Crucible, then throw into it a little Salt-

peter, there will rife fome little name from it,

then pour out rlie matter into the iron mortar well

might cleanled and grcafid, let it cool, and you have

four ounces and a halfof Regalus.

Ptrpttml If you melt it over again, and form it intoball

;

MU. of the bigncls of a Pill, you have a perpetual Pill,

that is to fay, fuch as bang taken and voided fifty

times will purge every time, and yet there's hard-

ly any fenlible diminution.
Cup of Tn js gfgtlm is melted in a Crucible, and then
Antimony.^ jnt0 mollWs tQ^ Cu[^ anJ Gobkl^

But it is (omewfaat hard to do it, by rcafon of a

lharpnels in the Regains that hinders its parrs from

uniting (b as to fprcad well. If you put White-
wine into thefe Cups or Goblets, it becomes

Vomitive, like the limtm Emeticum 1 (hall Ipeak

of anon.

Remarks.

The name Regains lignifies Royal, and is given

to the moll h'xt and hardert matters of many

minerals and metals.

This Preparation is made in order to open the

Antimony, and purifie it from a great deal ofgrofi

Sutptiurthat it is impregnated with, and to this

end it is Calcined with Tartar and Salt [wtcr,

which do ealily flame, and carry off with them
good (lore of this Sulphur, the reft remains in

the I r as 1 fliall ihew in the following operati-
•

off. The
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The mixture is rift into the Crucible by little

and little, for fear left if it fliouki be put in ail at

a time, the detonation growing too Hcfcnt}

and the matter rarefying too much, it might rife

over the Crucible.

The detonation proceeds from the union and mix-

ture ofthcVolatile parts ofSaltpeter with the Sul-

phurs ofAnthnnny and Tartar : But as there is but

I ittle Suitpeter in companion with the other Sul-

phurs, therefore the inflammation is but ImalJ.

V'nu muft notgrcafe the IronMortar with Oil,by

rcafon of a little humidity that it contains, which

would make the matter rife and tumble out. It is

greafed, to the end tint the matter not fcicking

to the mortar ttiaj feparate from it the more calily

.

The Regains is melted again, and Salt peter

thrown into ir, to the end, that fome little fupcr-

ficial fulphur, which remained of the drofs, may

tty away, and the Rtpdits may remain the purer.

Fifteen ounces of drofs will be found to four Pmimiu'n

ounces and a half of Regufai, and there were ufed oftk Mit

four and thirty ounces of mixture in this opera- '«"•

rion, fo that you lofc fourteen ounces and a half

during the time it is on the tire.

do 1

loaded v.

it itsV ornirivc virtue \ for the Vomiting doth pro-

cced from a very quick motion that thcie Sulphurs ?" *9 '

do gh'e to the (tomach, by pricking its Fibres

with fome falts that they carry along with them.

Ifyoumilthc Emetick with an Inftfiionof

ns, or (bme fuch purgitive* it works as ntuch by

ftool as by vomit, becaufe thefe Remedies do pre-

cipitate with them fome part ofthe Suiphur*.

S- Wh.-r.
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P'U furget

pirftttull).

mSbtt
tk. pcrtctU-

at PiU It

ptpr fnr

ttt Mile-'

rerc.

.
ta^er the

Emtriclc

vr.tue of

Antimony
letter thm
cihtr li-

qucrj.

When u man fwallows the Perpetual PiU, it

paflcs by its own weight, and purges downwards

:

it is uailit and given again as before, and ib on

perpetually.

Almolt all Chv mills have written that thisPill

lofes nothing at all of its weight, though taken

feveral times. Tis true indeed the diminution

is but very liuall, yet ncverthclefs it would not

be liard to remark it in fome meafure. It may
\k (aid alfo that in place of the Sulphureous parrs

which do exhale tocaufe the vomiting, fome ex-

traneous bodies do lutcecd in their plate, as it

happens when Antimony is Calcined in the Sun.

When this Pill hath been taken and voided

twenty or thirty times, it purges not lb much as

it did at rlrrt, as well becaufc the more foluble

parts of the Sulphur are gone, as that what re-

mains doth pais without any great cried. The
fame doth happen to Cups or Goblets, which
can't make theW 'wvz fo Emetick as before, after

they have been tilled twenty or thirty times.

Some do prclcribc the lerpctu.il Till, in the

difeafc called Mtftrere, but this practice is not

without danger, becaufc the ball flopping foaie-

tiiuc in the hiteftincs, which are knotted or twill-

ed together in this difeafc, may caufean Inflam-

mation, and fy exulcerate the part. It is given

in the Colick, and then it docs well. . .

Wine draws out the Enictick virtue of the Re-

Xultu much better thaa Water or Spirit ofWiogj
or Vinegar can do-, tlic reafon of which is, that

this vertue does con'iii i:i a faline Sulphur which
Water could not penetrate , Spirit ofWine in-

deed does dinolvc fome of the more lulphureous

part of it, but docs nor takeenougii of the Salt*

the
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the Vinegar by irs acidity docs fix roo much what

it has diflolved •, bnt Wine contains a fulphurc-

ous Spirit, ami a falinc Tartar, which do make
a moil convenient Moijtrmm xo diflblve and to

prefcrve the falinc and fulphureous p2rt of the

prepared Antimony.

Upon conlidcring the different ways of evacua-

tion caufed by Antimony, and many other Medi-

ans, 1 do find it very probable, that Enr-'ticks

do work as they do, becaufe their operation be-

ing quick is exerted in the liomach, before the

raedicin had time to defcend more downwards*

and riicn xhbvifcm is very fenlible when irritated,

and undergoes commotions fum'cicntly violent to

difclwrgc what is within it. But if the median
proves flow in its operation, and defcends into the

gutts before it raifes a purgative fermentation, it

rhcri forces downwards , whence ic comes to pat*

that thoft who do not vomit upon taking Emc-
ticks, are commonly purged by ftool.

Thus Vomits and l>urges do diiVer only in this,

that the firli do work in the ftomach, the orhctl

in the guts.

Oil, and lukewarm water do vomit, by relaxing

the fibres oftheuomachyind changing the motion

of the fpirirs which do then act only by linking,

or turning the ftomach to a difcharge upwards.

If by way of curiosity you would (Calcine four cMiuuca
ounces of the Rt^ulm of Antimony powdered, in of Antimc

an earthen cup linglazcd, fit in a fmall lire, ltir- nv ini '"

ring it all the while with a Spttulr, there will rift

up a vapour for an hour and a halts time, or there-

abouts, and when the matter fumes no longer, it

turns into a grey powder , that weighs two
drachms and a half more than the JtgMte did a:

«rih b a This

M;i.
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This augmentation of quantity is the Granger,

for that the fume which attended from it during

the Calcination, thou Id fecm rather to have ciiivii-

m'fticd its weight. It mult he therefore granted,

that a great many fiery particles have entred into

ir, in the room of that which fmn'daway.

This Fume proceeds from fome groffer Sul-

phur, that remained in the Rtgulut, and indeed

if fmcIU ftrong of the Sulphur.

Another wkf ofmaking the Regulus of

Antimony.

THIS Preparation is a purification of Anti-

mony more aail than the former.

Powder Antimony, Tartar, and Sah-petir, of

each forty eight ounces, and mix them together

put the mixture in a great earthen pot unglazcd,

or into a great Iron Mortar, fct it within the

Chimney, and touch the matter with a piece of

burning Charcoal, which you mult prcfently

draw away again : upon this it will flame, and

fend forth fome grofc fumes. When it is quite

l>urnt oflt, beat it into powder, and put it into

* Crucible, in a inciting Furnace: cover your

Crucible, and heap about it kindled coals, and

fo continue a great tire rill the whole matter bt

perfectly diflblved ; then fhs&C the Crucible, and

take the tire from it, that it may cool, break it,

• and you will iind your Rfgulm at the bottom,

which mult be fcparatcd from tne drofs by the

Hammer. When this is done, waih it in water

fUhhf. and ufc it. There will be eleven ounces of it.

Fmur. It hath the fame Vermes as the former, and i:

ferves to the fame ufes. Rem:trb.



Remarks.

This method is to be followed, when one T*f<fcfout-

would make a contidcrable quantity of the Rigu- "*» of ibk

In* of Antimony at once. The Tartar and Salt-
R
r)fJ^J

/vft-r being joyned with Antimony here, ifl greater fi,'.'"^,'"
1

quantity than in the former Operation, therefore

the detonation is greater, becaufe the SuJt-feter

is more proportioned to the Sulphur.

The Pot or Mortar muft large, becaufe the

matter is very much rarified in the detonation.

1 burn ir thus to evaporate a quautity of the

Volatile part,that the reft may take up lei's room,

and be more eaiily managed in the ; Crucible. ]

You mull carefully obllrve whether the mat-

ter U well dillblved before you remove this tire

from about tlie Crucible •, for if it be nor, the

R^u/in will Ik- mixed up and down with the

drof>. and you will he put to the trouble of

melting it over again. To be therefore furc, it

is fit, now and then, to uncover the Crucible,

and to dip an Iron (lice into the very bottom, to

rrv iTall be melted. The Crucible is llrjkcn to

make the Rfgutnt ( wliich is the weigh ticft part
)

to precipitate to the bottom.

The matter, when diilolved, may be poure-1

into a greafed Mortar, which is alio be »t upon
t!ie tides forcauiing the Rtgnlnt to tall down ro

the bottom, as I laid in the other Operation

;

But it is better to keep it in the Crucible, becaufe

in removing the Crucible from the tire it may
chance to break, and the matter to be loft in the

Furnace * for it being very weighty , the Pincers

or Tongs do very often let it llip.

S 3 The:-
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inures There is a lefs quantity of the RtguUu of Ami-

ltTulmof
mr'y ^0t l'"S WS

)
t *ian ^ t '1C *"rmtT

'
rnc rea*

Antimony.
ôn ncrct)f is, That there is more Salt-peter and

Tartar uftd, which do puritie it better •, and

for this caufe alfo it is fairer and more bright

There is commonly to be feen upon this Regttfa

a kind of Star, or figures of branchts, or other

irregular figures, which arc caufed by the Na-

tural Cryftalsof Antimony, which are now puri-

fied, and do therefore appear better titan they

did before, as 1 ih;:Il fhew when I come to the

Regulm of sintiwftiy with Mart,
It is fittowaih the Regnlm of Antimony fb^

cleaning it fremfome fmall drols which ftill Kicks

to it. There is left difficulty in (naping out

Cups or Goblets of this Regain* than of the for-

mer, becaufe being better purified it is therefore

liardcr and more like a Metal. But however, we
mall find it eafier with the Regulut of Antinmry f
with Min, as I (hall shew afterwards.

IMglx ff There is taken from this Btguku forty five

'•• ouncts gF crofs which is?, little more yel'.owiili

than the other ; It may ferve to make the GuMtx
Sulphur. There is loft in the Intonation and

melting fotirfcore ounces ofmatter , viz. The Spi-

rit, the Oil of Tartar, all the Volatile part of

5 p •!<>', and a great part of the Sulphur of

Autii.'.cny: for the drols contains only the fixt

.'rd firlwC prts of Tartar and Salt-ptur, which

becoming A l;;a!i by the tire, dodiflolve and pre-

fene a part of the. Sulphur of Antimony. When
this clroli is left in a mom place, it becomes of a

yellowimred colour,, becaufe as the Salts moiften,

the Sulphur of Antimony docs appear. If the tm-

gers touch this <!rof>, they will fmcllof it rrrtny

days.- Gttfa
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Gotten Sulphur of lAntimotg.

THIS preparation is the fulplujreous part of

Antimony Mo\\<:& by Alkali ialts, and pre-

cipitated by an add.

Take the drofs of the ffgpfip of Antimony,

powder and boil them with common water in an

earthen pot half an hour ; ftrain the liquor and

pour Vinegar into the expreflion, there will prccw

pitate a red powder •, filtrate and feparatc your

precipitate, dry it and keep it •, you will obtain ram.

twelve ounces, and two drachms of it, it is called

the Golden Sulphur 6f Anthuotiy, and is an lime-

ink: the dole is from two grain? unto fix in broth Dofe.

<>r in PiUs.

Rem.irki.

Ycu muft put about fixteen pints of water to

boil with the fifteen ounces of the drofs of A'^/i-

l:u o{ Antimony, though the liquor docs coagu-

late like a Jelly when it is cold, by reafon of the

(alts and fulphurs joining together •, for the droG k i -

of the Rcrklm is nothing buta mixture of the h'xtj:
0
'' 'J

parts of Salt-peter, and Tartar, that have retain-

ed with them fome of the more impure Sulphur

of Antimony.

Now feeing that thefe (alts do become Alkali

by means of Calcination, the acid which is poured

upon them, doesbreakor deftroy their ftrength,

and makes them quit the fulphur which they held

dillblvcd, from whence the prccipitaton of the

Qui hu Sulphur of Antimony does proceed.

S 4 So
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Txiu'.r'.nr So foon as Vinegar is poured on the dillolution

wn/</i£- of the drofs, volatile fulphurs do arife which arc
!r
'*' very difagrecablc to the fmell •, the precipitate

which is afterwards made, is like to a GrtgMluntx

curd , in fj-eat quantity.

If youbcilan ounce of the powdered drofs of |

Antimevy'm a pint of Water, and then leave it

to cool, w ithout furring it, it will turn into a

ctagukm, like to blood in a Skilkt, but yet not

altogether fo red. This colour arifeth from the

Sulphur of Antimony, diflblved by the Salts of

Tartar and Salt-ptter, which arc rendred Alk >h

in the Calcination. This Operation is very much
like wiiat is done in Sanguification; as I lhall ilicv

when I come to fpeak of the Mi^ijlery of coni-

raon Sulphur.

GoiitnU- Golden Sulphur may be taken from the drofs

fhur iji;:n of tlie fecond Eezuli^ of Antimony, by following

rfTT lu-
tne âme method. It has the fame vcrtue, but

feconJ il'-
tncre ' s no nec(* °f °""n£ mucn w3fcr

, bcciufc
'

guhis. there is not fo much Sulphur remaining in the

laft drofs as in the other, rhe detonation having

evaporated much of it. This drofs makes no

Coiigujumqs the former when it is boiled in water,

hecatilethc Alkali Silt, which is there in greater

quantity, diflolves the Sulphur perfectly.

This Sulphur does operate much like to 1

Orcein wct,ilicruw, of which I fhali fbon fpcai.

The Chymifts have called it Golden Sulphur, bj

rtaibn ofits colour, which is near like unto thai

of Gold'-, but it is probable tint the Ancients dici

underfiand by the Gofdt'n Sulphur bfAmbmk
fome other fiilphur than rhis, for they give it a

diaphoretic!; vcrtue, whereas this is Vomitive;

jna v*hat confirms this is, becauis alrnoft all o;

their
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them have writ, that there was a grofs fuperfici-

alftjlplmr in Antimony, like unto common ful-

phur, which is this of which our preftnt prepara-
tion is made, and another more fixt, and like un-
to that of Gold, which they held to be Sudoritick.

You muftnot imagine that our Golden Vomi-
tive Sulphur is altogether Pure, it is (till loaded
with a great deal of earth and fait, which it has
itill retained in the precipitation ; and it is this

fait which by rarifying its parts does give it this
colour.

Regnlns of^Anthmry with Mars.

THIS preparation is a mixture of the more
rixed parts ofAntimony, and fbme portion

of Iron.

Put eight ou-ces oflinall Nails into a greatCru-
cjbk, cover it,and fct it on a grate in a Furnace •,

lUnouncl it above and below with a good tire, and
when the Nails are red hot, throw into them a
pound of Antimony in powder •, cover again the
Crucible, and continue a great tire •, when the An-
timony liiall be in perfect Fulion, pail into it by
little and little three ounces of Salt peter, a de-
tonation will happen, and the nails will melt •, and
When there do rife no more I'parkles, pour out
}o.ir matter into a Cornet or Iron mortar, that
you liiall h3vegreas'd with a little Suet, and heat-
ed before-hand : then ftrike the fides of the mor-
tar with pincers, to make the li<gu!ns fall to the
[jottoni •, when it is cold, feparate it from the
drofi with a hammer: melt it in another Crucible,
and caft into it two ounces of Antimony in pow-
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der - when it is melted, add to it by little and lit-

tle three ounces of Salt peter, which being burnt,

and the matter cafting forth no more fparklcj,

pour it into the Iron Cornet grcafed and heated as

Lefore, then ftrike it with pincers, that the ft.

gulus may fall down, and when it is cool, fcparatt

it from the drofs as I have Paid repeat melting

the Regans twice more, and each time caft Salt

peter into it, but the laftcrpecially, you rmiftob-

fcrve to melt it well, before you caft the Salt

t'irw. peter into it, that the Scar may appear. There

is no need of adding any more crude Antimony to

the two lalt Fulions. This Regulus is ufed as the

other, and hath the fame effects.

Remarks.

The Iron in the firft Fufion mixing with the

Antimony turns almolt all of it into drofs, becaufc

it joyns with the more impure Sulphur, fo that

the Reguline part being more weighty falls down

to the bottom. Salt peter is ufed in order to

open the Antimony, and caufe a more perfect Fu-

fion, that a feparation of the grolVcr parts may be

made the better. Moreover it carries offfome Sul-

phurs by its volatile parts. The drofs then docs

confift of Iron, Sulphur and tixt Salt peter.

The Fulion is repeated three times over, becaufc

fome portion of Iron doth always precipitate

with the Reg/tins ; and a little crude Antimony is

added to the firft of all, to the end the Mars,

which eafily joyns with Antimony by reafbn of a

grofs Sulphur it contains, may leave the Reguks

and ftick to it. The two laft Fufions do make a

Srey or white drofs, and this is a mark, that the

Salt
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Salt peter can receive no more.

After the firft Purification, ten ounces of itff*- miibt.

tes, and rhirten ounces of Scorics do remain 5

after the fecond Pwifaaxhm y
nine ounces and a

half of Renins do remain •> after the third, eight

ounces and two drachms of Rcgdns ; and after

the fourth jou'll have feven ounces, and fix

drachms.

The Star which appears upon the M.irtir.l Re- wbm* the

^nlHSi'f Antimony when it is '.veil Purified, has Sln "t 'be

gjveu occasion to rhcChynnTtstorcafbnupon the ^6"^-

matter •, and the greatdt' part of thcic men being

Itrongly pcrAvadcd of the ?lanc:.:ry JnflaenceSy

and a fuppofcd correfpondence between each of

the Planets, and the Metal that bears its name,

they have not wanted to alfert, that this fame

Stiir proceeded from the imprelTion which certain

little bodies flowing from the Planet Mars&a
bellow upon Antimony for fake of the remaining

Iron that was mixed with it -,and for thisreafbn,

they wonderfully recommend the making this

preparation upon Tnefday rather than another day,

between 7 and 8 a clock in die morning, or elfc

between 2 and 5 in the afternoon, provided the

weather be clearand fair, thinking that day which

is denominated from Mars to be the time that it

lets fall its Influences moll plentifull of any. They
havelikewifc conceited a thoufand thingsoftJlc

like nature, which it would be too much trouble

to relate here.

But all opinions of this Lind have no mannerof

probability, fcr no bodies Experience did ever

evmcc, that the Metals have any fuch correfpon-

dence with the Planet?, as I have maintained

'.-here j mi:ch lefs c:::i they prove that die

Influences
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Influence's of the Planets do imprint fuch and fuch

Figures to Metals, as thefe men do determine.

It would be no haul matter for me here to (fiew

how little reafon or foundation there is in dif-

courfes of that nature, and how very weak and

uncertain arc the Principles of Judicial Ajlrology^

but this would be too long aDigreffion for this

place, and ferve only to fwell this Book with

things that may be found treated of at large elfc-

where, and particularly in the Fpitojnc of C
Jus made by Monfieur Sernkr.

My thoughts therefore lliall not foar fo high

as thefe mens do •, and though I may fccsi dull and

mean in their eyes, I fhall not fcarch into the Car-

leftial Bodies for an explication of the St.tr we now

contend about •, feeing I can find it out in caufts

near at hand. There have been who gazing too

earneftly upon the Stars above, hayc not perceived

the ftone at their feet, that caufed them to

ibmble.

I fay then that the Star which appears upon the

Martial Regidus of Antimony, does proceed from

the Antimony it felf •, for this Mineral runs all into

Needles •, but becaufe before it is Purified, it is

loaded with fulphurcousand impureparts, which

do makeitfofnfh, thefe Needles do not appear

but confufidly. Now when it is purified with

Mars, not only a great many ofthe more fulpha-

reous parts of Antimony, and fuch as arc tittelt tu

hinder its Crvftallization, are carried away, but

alfo there remains the hardeft and the molt com-

part part of Iron,which makes x\yiAntimony firmer

than it was. S:; that the Purification docs ferve

to lay open the natural Cryftals of Antimony in

form ofa ftar, and the Iron by its uardnefsdotj

expatiate
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expatiate theft Cryftals, from whence it comes

that the Martial Regulus of Antimony is harder

than the other Regidus.

The Cryftals then do appear in form of a ftar

in the Martial Regains of Antimony, becaufc they

were fo naturally in the Antimony before. This

jlar docs not appear exactly the lame in the com-

mon Regains of Antimony, let it be Purified never

fo much, becaufc its parts have not the lame

tenfion as thole of the other.

Cups and Goblets may be made of this Regulus rh Mttti-

' of Antimony with Mars more eafily than any *t Rttuta*

I other Regains, becaufc it contains lome Iron:^/"
-

for this metal mixing with the hardeft part of

Antimony, renders it lefs brittle, and consequent-

ly more capable to be beat out.

the Cordial of Poterius.

TH I S Operation is the Regains of Martial

Antimony, fixed and mixed with Gold.

Take of the Regains of Martial Antimony four

ounces, of the tine powder of Gold half an

ounce, and twelve ounces of Salt-peter. Powder

the Rtgulus and the Salr-petcr together, and

then mix them carefully with the Gold •, fet a

Crucible in a Furnace amongft burning Coals

and when it is red hot, call into it a ipoonful

of the mixture, which will make a fnall deto-

nation: when that is pail, throw in another,

and continue fo doing, till all the matter be in

the Crucible : Then leave it to Calcine the fpacc

of an hour, and pcir iuto it much hot water,

and let all ftecp together for fume ho irs till the

Sttt'pettt

9
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Salt-peter be diflblvcd, pour off the water by in-

clination, and walli the powder which is at the

bottom fcvcral times, and thereafter dry it it

the Sun or lhadc, and Calcine it again in a nev

Crucible for an hour, ftirring it with an Iror,

Spatulc, and lb the Operation is ended. Keep

this matter, which is called the Cordial of /y

terius.

rmtte. It is cftccmcd good for (trcngrhning the Sto-

mad) and Heart, for repairing decay d Nature,

for exciting the tranipiration of corrupt Humoa
for purifying the Blood, for expelling Pottig

flopping the Hcmorrhagies, for the Palfie, and

D r dileafes occalioncd by Mercury. The Doft e

^ from fix grains to thirty.

Stittfttc If the Lotions be evaporated, there will re-

taims. main a Salt, which has almolt the vcrtues of tlx

Sal Polycbrcji.

Remarks.

In this Operation one may ufe the Gold of i>.

part , which being powdered does mix ealily witt

other matters.

There is as much Salt-peter ufed as isnecef-

firs to fix the faline Sulphur of the Regains of

Anthnonyy that it may not be capable of ei-

citing a vomiting.

The detonation which happens when the mir-

ta is caft into the red hot Crucible is not very

great, becauti the volatile part of 'Srft-pvttrm

but little of the Sulphur of the Regnlus to rail

and rife with it.

The lixed Msfs is alfo calcined for an hour,

vii.it the Salt-peter may have time to penctratt

all
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all the particles of the Antimony, and fix them.

The Lotions duTolvc the looie a id iuperhcial

Sah-pcter, which alio contains much volatile^

but they cannot carry off what is dolely mixed

with the Antimony and fixes it.

The laft Calcination of the vvailied powder
(crvesonly to deprive the Mtimony of fome ful-

phureous volatile particles which may be remain-

ing in it, and to drive the compolition.

The Gold which is uicd in this preparation

is only upon the account of dileafes occaiioned

by Mercury, for it can have no cfFetf upon the

roL

Glafs of Antimony.

THIS preparation is a Regulus of Antimony
become vitrified by a long fulion.

Calcine in a fmall fire a pound of Antimony in

powder, in an earthen pot unglazed,ltir the mat-
ter continually with an Iron Spatule, until va-

pours arife no longer \ but if notwithstanding your

rirring, the powder ihould chance to run into
' .mips, as it often happens to do, put it into a mor-
tar and powder it* then Calcine it again, as 1
liavc faid, and when it will fume no more, and is

< >fa grey colour, put it into a good Crucible, cover

it with a tyle, andfet it in a wind-furnace, in

which you (hall nuke a very violent coal-fire round
..'jout the Crucible, to the end the matter may
melt. About an hour afterwards uncover the
i Crucible, and putting the aid of an Iron rod

into it, lee whether the matter that lucks to it is

become Diaphanous ; and ifit be, pour it upon

a Marble
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•a Marble well warmed, it will congeal, and youU
have rhc Gfafi of Antimony, which you mult let

lift. cool, and fokeep for ufe. It is a ftrong Vomi-

tive, and one of the moft violent that is made of

Antimony. The Jimetick Wine is made of ir,

pjjj,
fetting ittoftcepin White-wine. It is givenalfo

in fubftance from two grains unto fix.

sirupEmi:- An Eimtick Syrup is prepared with the Ghfid
uk.- Antimony infufl-d in the juice of Quinces, or 14

mons, and Sugar. 1 r inftead of thefe acid juieq,

one fliould i;fe Wine, the Syrup uould be tht

Doff, more Vomitive. The Dole of the one and the

other Syrup, is from two drachms to an ouno

and a half, and is given cfpecially to nice perfuns,

and to Infants.

Remarks.

The Antimony muft be Calcined within the

Chimny, ami the vapours that fly from it mufti*

avoided as being very injurious to the Bread.

This (Calcination is performed to deveft it of

fome grofs Sulphurs that might hinder its Vitrifi-

cation. Some do add to this gray powder Bonx.

others crude Antimony, and others Sulphur, that

it may vitritie more eafily.

The Vitrification happens not, until the parts

of Antimony have been rendrcd more firm ana ftif

than they were before, to the end the fiery parti-

cles palling and repaffing through the matter mar

form the pores into a ftrait line, ib that they

can remain in this condition, when the ARtimmyi
grown cold \ and it is the figure of thefe ixjrts,

which caufesthe tranfparency, becaufe rhey fuffer

the lighrto pals through them directly.
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The Sulphur and Aminony do help it to melt,

wherefore fome do aJd than to the matter,though

in a final] quantity, and their volatile part flies

away before rhe Vitrification.

1 h* 5or*jfdoes not only help the fulion, but

likewife fiaws to harden the matter when cold,

that the pores may the longer be prcferved (trait -

y

for, although a great part ofthelulphurs of An-

timony flies away, \ct there remains enough (till

in the very fublbnce of the glafs, which yet do
not very long continue in their tint pofition, but

(hutting the pores of the matter do render it

opake.

This accident does not happen to fuchglatlesas

contain no Sulphur, becaufe their parts being al-

ways prcferved (Inland frm, their pores do ne-

ver become obftruded.

Sulphur hinders the Vitrification by its foft

and grafping parts, which being in motion nop
the pores, and fo confound them that the light is

hind red from palling.

li.'.j/i of Antimony receiving more Calcination tth v:t

than the other preparations, mould confequently GUfref

be k-fs Vomitive, by reafonofthe dilpcrfion and Antinp>*

lol'sof ii uch Sulphur, wherein its Vomitive vcrtue Z™^™'
doth conlilt : Nevertheleft experience (hews us othrrtrtt**

the contrary, tor it works with more force, as 1 minii
have (aid j and the reafon of it is, becaufe no Salt

is ufed in the making of this glafs, whereas in the
other preparation* Salt-peter is ufed, which by its

tixt parts hinders the activity of fome part of the

Sulphurs •, thus although there doth remain but a
final 1 quantity ofSulphur in the Glujs of Antimony,

yet as little as there is being in great motion, it

caulls a greater difpolition to Vomit*

T The
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main The Ghfsof Antimony may be corrected by Ci&

ififeGbfi dningit in a Crucible with a third part of Salt-

ot Ann-
fcr ^ t ,,cn u.

a(i, in^ it divers rimes with hot wa«
mooy

'
tcr, it is to be dried. This powder is not Jo ftrong

in its operation as the GUIs 'f Antimony, bccaule

the Salt-peter has fixed Ibme part of the Sul-

phurs of Antimony. It works much l:kc the

Crocus metallorum, of which lam to treat.

Liver of Antwir>y, or Crocus Metallorunu

T IX3HHIS preparation is an Antimony op

, Salt-peter, and by lire, which have made it

halfglafs, and which have given it a Livcr-c&

Take a pound of Antimony, and fo much Salt-

peter, powder them, and mix them well together,

put this mixture into an Iron Mortar, and cover

lit with a tvle leave an open place neycrthckt

through which you may convey a coal of tin.*, and

take it out again, the matter will flame, and cauJt

a great detonation, which being over, and the i

mortar grown cold, ilrikeagaintt the bottom ite:

totfn the matter may fall down •, then feparate the clrof

with a hammer, from the mining part, whichi

called TJvtr of Antimony from its colour.

rmetick To m3ke thc Emtkk winc Vou muft inf" fe n
\

H int.) ounce of this Liver of Antinwy in powder in

ouart of white Wine four and twenty hours> and

fo let it fettle; thc Dole of this V\ ine is from

half an ounce to three ounces,

c .wis That which i s called Croats Met.iUorum is oo-

Metallo- thing but XbeLher ofAntimony waflit feveral times

turn, with warm water, and afterwards dried. It is

ttfed



1 1 fed as the Liver of Antimtiy to make the Emetick
.vine, and it is given likewife in iubftancc to Vo-
mit ftrotigly : the dofe is from two to eight grains.

Remarks.

This preparation is a more impure GlafsofAn-
timony than thatldcfcril>ed,andconfequcntly it is

more opake •, it works not fo violently as the

glafs.

The Liver of Antimony hath aditTerent ftrength ^ 1-iw

acc ording to the proportion of Nitre that enters ot
,'V

1

i
m"^

into it j when there's more Nitre than Antimony,
n
Jcr

uJ^
it is the lefs Vomitive, not only becaufe great (tore »«,»<* oa«.
of the Sulphurs of Antimony are loft in the ftrong //o«/Ni-

detonation that it raifes, but alfo bccaule there tr?" rf"

remains more fixt parts of the S.iit-peter, which arJtt'

do joyn and unite with the Sulphurs that remain
in the matter. Thus if inftead of a pound of Salt'

peter you ihould ufc twenty ounces, as many do,

you'd have a Liver ofAntimony lefs Vomitive than
that I ddcribed. Now on the contrary when left

Salt-ptter than Antimony is ufed, the Liver that

proceeds from this mixture is not lb Vomitive as

that I now defcribed ; the realbn of it is that the

Sulphurs of Antimony have not been fiifficientlv

ftirred by the S.tlt-peter in fo little a quantity":

for Antimony becomes not Vomitive, but only

when it hath been fufficiently opened, either by
tire, or lomc Salts. The moft convenient pro-

portion then that can be obferved to render the

Liver of Antimony as Vomitive as may be, is to

take equal parts according to my defcription.

The ftrong detonation that happens when tire is
Sl,,}t,fr

put to the matter, is not caufed through the fla-

'

T z gration
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gration ofSalt peter; as almoft every body hath

thought, through vvaritof fumeicnt reflexion •, I

mail prove in its proper place that it can never

take flame, andtluir its volatile parts do ferve for

a kind ofBellows, or Vehicle to ranne and exalt

the Sulphurs of Antimony.

A Imrrf Antimony is prepared with cqttfl

quantities of Antimony, Nitre and Sea lair de-

crepitated-, and becaufe thefe lalts do Riveita

red colour like unto the Ofakfba preparation^

. been called Magntfi* Opdli** * it 1$ els Ernetick

ffi? than the other, b rcalbn of the addition ot lea.

C 1
alm

fait, which fixes the fali.ic Sulphur of Antimony.

Several other ways of preparing the Uverl

Antimony have been invented j hut I am contend

with having given you the belt of all, anil the

ealkft to prepare.

If you ufc ordinary Salt-peter m this Operation,

you'l obtain eight ounces and two drachms or Li-

ver of Antimony -but ifyou ufe punned Salt-peter,

you'l get but fix ounces and a half.

This difference of quantity proceeds from the

nature of Salt-peter, for the more volatile part,

this Mineral fait contains, the more apt it is t>

carry off feme parts of the Antimony . Now «.

rified Salt-peter is much more volatile than the

common fort, wherefore the Liver oj Ammov.

where it is ufed, is in lelTer quantity.

' The liver of Antimony that s made witncoir-

mon Salt-peter is the redder*nd comes nearer t>

the colour of an Animal Liver, than that whic-

is nndc with purified Salt-peter-, this happen

through the fixt fait which is in this preparatic-

morethan in the others for common Salt-peter

contains much fixt fait, as 1 lhall Ihew in its pro
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per place •> this fait does likewifc make the mat-

ter the heavier.

As for the virtues ofthefc Zjvers of Antimony,

the difference is not very great, but only that

w hich is made with purified Salt-peter isa little

more Emetick than the other.

1 cannot pafs by here the falfe imagination of

fame men who think that preparation of the Li-

ver of sbaimony, of which naif a drachm, or

two fcruples may be given, is much better than

that whereof 3 or 4 grains perform the fame

effect * for there is no doubt but the taking fo

great a quantity ofAntimony will givean impref-

!ion to the flomach, that a leflcr quantity is not

able to do. Furthermore, whereas thefc kind ofJW^'.
preparations do commonly open the Antimony tiv^roV
but little, or bur half-fix the (aline fulphurs,it is Antimony
to be feared left foinc fait they may meet with in nJjngcr-

thc ftomach, Ihould open them too much,or vola-

tili/e them, and fo caufe moft unhappy accidents.

Wi)en the Liver of Antimony is wafted with rVifvcr

warm water, lome part of the tixt Nitre that re- ofAntimo-

maincd in it is feparated. Many have believed "/ '/.
mr ''

that the more violent part of the Emetick was „%™ jy

carried 01T by this Lotion : but on the contrary,

this lixt part is more capable of mitigating than

augmenting its violeice for the reafons I have

fjx>kc already.

You muft obferve that if you ftould put four

ounces of prepared Antimony into a quart of
w ine, the wine will not be more Vomitive than

if you fhould put but an ounce •, becadfe being

loaded with as much of the fubllauce of it as it is

able to contain, the relt remains at bottom, and
cannot Ik dillblvcd unlefi more wine be added.

T 3 Now
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The Liycr Now an ounce of Crocus Met.illornm, or tjver 0;

ofAmi- Antimony is, according to experience, capable of

fa^abtt
impregnating not only one quart of ivihe, but

wt\fEw- aftcr having poured on the liquor by Inclination,

tick*™ if you put as much more wine to the matter that

min) times, remains, and leave it in digefiion two oi three

days together, youlhave an InfuGon as Emetick

as the firli. You may if you pleafe renew the

wine that is poured upon it to be infilled, nine

feveral times, and it will always prove Emctickj

after which, if you Calcine your matter a quarter

ofan hour in an earthen pot unglazcd over a fmall

fire, ftirring the matter continually with an Iron

Spatule, you may infufe it again as before, and

it will render the wine F.tnetick.

Many Phyficians and Apothecaries ere poll'ciTcd

with a fancy, that this Craw Met.illornm never

lofes its vertuc by Infufions,but that it can ferrt

even fifty times, if there be occalion for it. But

they are very much deceived ; for after eight or

nine infufibns, the Ernctick wine will not be fo

ftrong, and ftill it lofes its vcrtue the more art

made, becaufe the loofe Saline and Sulphureous

particles being dillblved in the firii infulions, there

is not fuffieicnt matte/ for the rell -, and therefore

Very often the wine has been drawn off with very

little of Emctiek quality. For this reafonfomi

have been obliged to give fix ounces of Emetick

wine to make one Vomit : and tho' it has fomc-

timcs been believed, that the ftrength of one

conftitution required fo much, yet it is ra-

ther to be attributed to the wdaknefs of th:

Remedy.
This circumftance makes fome think, that 2

great Dofe ofEmetick wine does not work longer,
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nor more violently, than a final 1 one, becaufc all

is vomited up again in the beginning ofthe opera-

tion : but experience !hcws the contrary every

day : and we have feen very dangerous accidents,

l>\' giving too much of this remedy in one Dofe,

upon this ill-grounded fuppoiition.

Thefe abufes in Phytick are very important*

for if die Emetick wine, which the Apothecaries

keep, be ibmetimcs rtrong and ibmetimes weak,

the Phvlicians cannot have any certainty of the

effect of what he prefaibes.

That Emetick wine which is made with the

Crocus MutaUorum is moftin ufe-, it is Hkcwife

prepared with the Regains and glafs, as I have faid,

fpeaking of them.
k

- a

You might likewife make another fort of it, by

infuiing warm fome days crude Antimony in

white-wine* for the tartarous falts of the wine

do open the Antimony, but it would not prove fo

vomitive as the other.

The Emetick wine is given alone, or mixed Cium-

with Purgatives, that convey it partly by ftool. *

W hen you tind an Inclmation to vomit, you muft

be provided of broth a little fat, and take fome
**

fpoonrals to facilitate the Vomiting, and hinder

the great ertbrts u hich ibmetimes break veflels,

and caufe mortal Hemorrhagies to follow. You

mud alfoconlider that thofe who have their breafts

ftrait, and bodies thin^re much harder to vomit

than others. But let us leave thofe particulars to

the wifdom of Phvlicians.

T4
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Magifiery or peafitate cf Jttiipupy,

This operation is a Calcination of Antinyom

by aqHa.Kfg.ilis. Tut four ounces of Antimony

finely powdered into a lan>e Matrafs, pour upoj

it fixtecn ouncesofApia Kegilis : fet the M.iT.;'

in iand, within the Chimney, and put under h

a fmuil fire of Digcltton, which win caufea con.

fiderable Ebullition with red vapours; that nigh
to be avoided : continue the digeliion till ail the

Antimony be reduced into a white powder, at the

bottom ofthe Matrafs, which commonly happens

in feven or eight hours. Fill your Matrafs with

Fountain or common water, and pour the liquor

( before it be fettled Yinto an earthen veflel:

the white powder will run off with the water,

and you will fee at Ian a yellow powder which

mufl be kept apart. Then pour yonr white li-

quor, by little and little, into a Tunnel,lincd\u-;:

with brown paper, the water will pa fs through,

and leave the white powder ir, the niter : waft i:

afterwards feveral times, untill the water he

infipid, and then dry this powder, and keep it.

It commonly purges rather downwards thin

upwards, hut yet at fbffie times caufes a gentle

vomiting, and often it only i wires a iweat. It

is good in Hypochondriacal Diftempm, the A-

poplexy,andPalfy :and when it is nccellary,todif-

cufs thick humours. The Dofe is from four

grains to twelve in fome proper liquor.

If by way of curiofity, you pour the water,

Which contains the yellow powder, into a Tun

ne!, lined w ith brown paper, as was faid before,
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you may fcparatc a powder which is no other

thing but Sulphur : wath it and dry it, it will

take tire as foon as common Sulphur, and hath

the fame vermes,

Rti/urks,

Neither the Spirit of Nitre nor Aqua fertis Aaua Re-

uork upon Anthimrj •> therefore Aqua Rtgalit isgalisi/£

necefhry to diflblve it: The reafon which may be An-

given for this is, Thar the pores of Autuiiony be-

ing great, and its fubllance foft, l>ecaule of its spirit cf

having much Sulphur, the points of the Spirit Nitre can-

of Nitre arc too hue to cut its parts as it ought m *•

to be : it is neccflary to have fome courier Knives

for this, like the points of the AquaRegalii.

When there is no common AquaRcgaHs, you Hmu
may add to the Spirit of Nitre, or to Aquafortit, m^r Aqiu

about a lixth part of good Spirit of Salt, and this Regalis

way you lliall have an Aqua Regafc, which work- H0"'/-

eth as well as the other.

A large Matrafs is neeeflary, left the matter,

wbifh is conliderably rariried,thould run over. The
iliilolution may be made without tire, but then

it would be logger in doing. The vatjours ought to

be avoided, becaufe they are hurtful to the breaft.

There is no true diflblution here, but only a

divilion of the parts of Avtimo/y, which the

Ajk.1 Regain cannot bear up, bccjiife they arc in

too. grofs heaps : It oniv fuftains a fmallquantity

which precipitates when the water is poured into

the Matrafs. The white colour iscauied by the

order and difpofition which the acids give to the

parts of this matter, which reflect the light on

.'.'hides: Whereas crude Antimovj is black, be-
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caufc its pores arc difpofed to imbibe the light,

and not to reflect them back to our eyes. Every

time that Antimony is well rariried by acids it be-

cometh white, as may be obferved in the fevera!

operations which follow.

When Antimony is reduced into a white pow-

der, the Aqua Regain worketh no more upon it,

becaufe this powder is already as much feparated

as can be. It is alio mixed with the points of the

Aqua Regalis, which fall with it. Common wj.

tcr, when poured into the Matrafs, takes off thole

that are more loofe, but there always remains

fomc. They ferve to fix the Antimony in fonx

manner, and to render this powder a gentle re-

medy.
You may make ufe of the Regulus of Antnnaq

inftead of crude Antimony, the powder lhould be

a little whiter, but not better. If the Regulu

of Martr.il Antimony be ufed, there will not be

fo much whitenefs, becaufe of the Iron. There

is no Sulphur when thefe Reguls are ufed, be.

caufe the preparation of them purified them from

their grofleft Sulphur.

This. powder hath different Effefts, according

to the different Temperaments, and diverfedifpo-

fitions, when it is ufed: for very often a Remedy,

which makes a Perfon vomit at one time, purgo

him by Stool at another: and it is often feen,

that Vomitives only procure Sweat.

Some calcine this powder in a Crucible until it

he Red, which only fcrves to the fame ufe, but

then the Dofe mult be from two to lix Grains,

, becaufe the Calcination having deprived it of the

acids of the Aqua Regality which fixed its parts,

if becomes more vomitive than before.

Afitimi-
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.inthnoMum Diapborelicum.

THIS preparation is an Antimony, whofcful-

phursare fixedby Salt-peter, and are tlwreby

hindred from working otherwife tiian by fweat.'

Powder anJ mix well together one part of An-

timony with three parts of purified Salt-peter-,

and having heated a Crucible red-hot in theCoals,

alt into it a fpoonful of your mixture, you'll hear

a noife or detonation •, after that's over, raft in tktvutUn.

another fjwonful, and continue to do fo till all

vour powder is in the Crucible. Leave a great fire

about it two hours,then throw your matter which

will be white, into an earthen pan almoft filled

with Fountain-water,and leave it a fteeping warm
ten or twelve hours, that the fixt Salt-peter may
dillblve in it*, feparate the liquor by Inclination, .

ivalh the white powder that remains at bottom j22*
five or fix times with warm water, and dry it. t&£ „.

This is called Antimoniunt Diapboreticum, or mi- Cttx<f\n-

neral Diaphoretick, or theCalx of Antimony. timony.

This Preparation is elteemed good to procure Vm*.
Sweat, and to refill Poifon, and confequently is

good in Malignant Fevers, the fmall Pcx, the

Plague and other Contagious difeafes. The Dole Deft.

is from fix Grains to thirty, in lbrao appropriate

liquor.

All the Lotions may be evaporated, and a fixt

Salt-peter will be found at the bottom of the vef-

fel, which works much like the Sal Polycbreftutn.

The Sal Pslycbrefi m;:y be called Stibial, or the

Salt of Antimony ; for it is a Salt-peter calcined,

tad partly fixed by the Sulphur of Antimony. It

contains
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contains a little Diapborctick Mineral, which is

diflblved in it.

Remarks.

In this Preparation three pounds of Salt-petn

are ufed for one pound of Antimony, that after

fublimation of the volatile parts there may remain

ftore of fixt Nitre, which unites with the Amu*
ny, and hinders it from being Vomitive.

It is obfervable, that three parts of Nitre witfc

one of Antimony do not caufe fo ftrong a deto

nation, nor fo great a diminution of the parts of

Antimony, as when there are but equal quantities.

And the reafon of it is, that there's too little fu).

phur of Antimony for the quantity of Nitre, nr.:

that fome part of the fulphur does remain unactkt

in the fixt Nitre, which admits of no flagration,

for the volatile part of S ilt-peter docs not burn,

but according to the proportion pf fulphur with

which it is mixed. And this is a proof of oj

aflertion in this matter, that if you throw upot

lighted coals, a little of that Salt-peter which

you fliall have drawn from the lotions of Ant'm

ninin Diapboreticttm, it will ltill caufe a llame tc

arife, by reafon of new fulphur which it m«rt ;

with in the coals, which fulphur doesjoyn toge

ther with the volatile part of Salt-peter that re-

mained. I fliall fpeak more at large of the liagn

tion of Salt-peter, in the Chapter ofthis Salt.

You muft put the mixture into the CrocjUe

fpoonful after fpoonful,that the Calcination maj

be done the better. When it is ended, the mat

ter is warned, for to feparatc the Salt-ptter that

h» unufeful But let there be never fo many lo-

tions,
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tions, they can never wafli away a certain invelo-

ping or cover that is given to the Antimony by the

tixt Salt-peter ; for each particle of Antimony is

fo clofely united, that it cannot any way be fepa-

rated without recourfeto fomc reductive Salt

;

and this is it that makes this preparation of Anti-

vuwy to be not at all Vomitive. Many do fay it

is Sudoritick, but I could never obfervc any fuch.

cffecl fenlibly. Nevcrthelcfs I would fubmit to

think fo, both becaufe many Authors liave writ-

ten fo, and becaufe the heat ofthe body may poffi-

bly feparatcfomcof its Sulphurs, which not being

lirong enough to make one Vomit, may only

drive by Tranfpiration fcnliblc or infenliblc, ac-

cording as the pores are more or lefs open. Others

do think Antimon'mn Diapboreticum is meerly an Antimoni-

alkali, that is good for nothing but to deftroy um Dia-

acids,and on this principle do give it for the fame ptoreri-

ends as Coral, Pearl, Calcined Harts-horn, and SJJ'JJ
fuch 1 ike things as do abforb (harp or acid humors,

w hich abounding too much in the body do caufe

diverl'e difcafes ; but without doubt they that fol-

low thefe principles have not built them on Ex-

perience } for pour any kind ofacid on Antimoni-

m Diapbvreticwn, it will never dilTblvc at all,

and take away the acid after a very long Infufioo,

it will be as ftrong as ever •, which proves it to

lx: no alkali, and therefore not to produce the

eifefts that are pretended.

If inftead of crude Antimuny, you take the Re-

gule of Antimony for making this Mineral Dia-

phoretick, the detonation will be very fmall, be-

caufe the Regule has not enough of Sulphur to

mix with the Svlt-pettr, and to force iti riling

with it in fuch. a rapid manner. The Antimony

Diapboretickf
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Dhphretii k, which is made thus, is whiter than

the other.

Comachi- The Cornachim- Powder is made of equal parts

ntfom.tcr. of Antimonittm Diipboreticnm, Diagride, and

Doje, Cream of Tartar. The dofe is from 20 to
45

grains. They call this powder Pulvis dc trilms.

Diagride Antimony, or the Earl ofWarwick's pow.

der. It is very good to purge all forts of humours.

Some mix more of the Diagride than of the other

Ingredients, to make it ftronger-, for all its p».

gativc vcrtuc comes almoft from that prepared

Scammony.

Another Antimonium Diaphorcticut)!.

*"r* HIS preparation is a Calcination of Anti-

I mony, by which it is fixed, and rendered

fudorifick, "without lofingthc volatile part which

fublimes from it.

MuitU. fake a good earthen pot unglazcd, able tore-

fift the tire, with a hole in the middle of its height,

and a fropple to it 5 fet it in a Furnace ofan qua!

proportion, and fit to it three pots more of the

fame earth, all three open at the bottom, and fita

glafs head to the uppermoft pot, with a little Viol

for a Receiver. Lute the jundurcs well, and bj

the means offomc Bricks and Lute together, let

the fire tranfpire only through fome little holes,

and be but ftrong enough to warm the bottom of

the lowcrmoft pot •, then give your fire by degrees,

to heat this pot by little and little red-hot.

In the mean time mix three partsof Salt-peter,

with one of Antimony in powder •, caft a fpoontu!

of it into the red-hot pot through the hole, and

ftop
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flop it again quickly, you'l perceive a great de-

tonation, and after it is over, caft in another

fpoonful, and continue to do fo untill all your

matter is fpent. Then encreafe the fire to the ut-

moft for halfan hours time, and fo let it go out. Wf ,

Unlutc the vellelsasfoon as they are cold, you'l

find a littlcSpirit of Nitre in the Receiver 5 white flmtrs ef

flowers in the three upper pots, and a white mals Antimony,

in the lowermoft, which may be walhed as the

other slnt'imonhm Di.tpboreticum, and lb dried.

This Mineral Diaphoretick is as good as the for-

mer 5 you muft walh the flowers feveral times with

warm water, ana" then dry them. They are not

fo Emetick asthofel fliall defcribe hereafter ;

the Dufc is from two to fix grains.

Remarks.

fn this preparation the volatile or Sulphureous

parts of Antimony doftick to the tides or the pots

like flower •, if you don't wafli them, they will

not be fo Vomitive, becaufc the Salt-pcter that

rifes with them, hinders their aitivity.

The acid Ipirit which is found in the Recipient

may be ufed in the Colick * the dofe is from^
four to eight drops in Broth, or fome appropriate

liquor.

If you ufe in this operation five ounces ofAnti- might.

mony, and fifteen ounces of Salt-peter, you will

draw halfan ounce of the Spirit of Nitre, two

draclmis offlowers of Antimony wa(ht,and dried,

and five ounces of very white Antimonmm Diapbo-

rcticum, after that it'is well waflit and dried -,and

if you evaporate and crylMli/e the lotions, you

will find ten ounces of Salt, which will be a Salt-

peter
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peter halftixed,aiul which will llamc being thrown

upon the coals ; inlbmuch that there will be loft

iij the whole of the mixture, four ounces and two

drachms. This diminution comes from what lofa

through the hole of the pot, during the detont

tion, for (top it as well as you can, there will a!

ways vent out a great deal of fume, which ui]>

incommode the Artift, unlefs he takes care to turn

away his head from the ftcam.

The purified Salt-peter lofes no more than ti

other, becaufe the fulphur of Antimony can take

of the volatile parts of Silt-peter but fuch a pro-

portion as it requires toraifc it. So that in tifteea

ounces of Salt-peter, ( whether it be the purifies

fort or the common ) there arc much more n :.

tile parts than are neccflary, in order to joyn witt

the fulphur of five ounces of Antimony.

The Salt which is drawn from the Lotionsof

the AHtimoiiy Diapborttick is a little Alkalin 5 fe

by the Calcination the fire opens the pores of the

Salt peter, fufficicntly to make it fufceptiblc 0:

the impreflioni of an Acid.

Although there do rife a great many parts Hi

Antimony with the volatile portion of Salt-pa

in the detonation, yet we find that the Antiw>

mm Diapboreticion which remains,does weighs

much as the Antimony which was imployed in the

operation ^ the reafon of which is that in plate

of the part of Antimony that exhales^ great del

ofSalt-peter docs as it were infeparably joyn with

the remainder, and this is that which fixes it, and

hinders it from being vomitive, as I have fakl.

Again, although Antimony is naturally black,

it becomes altogether white, w:hcn it has been well

rarefied j fol»*ll that wc fee in this operation, is:

pure
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pure white, as well the volatile as the fixt, which

Ihcivs vcrv well that colours have no real being.

An fotimokivn diaphpreticum may be prepared, Awkt

ind at the tame time likewife a fulphur ofAnti-?'?^™

rhonv , arret the following manner.
*;

iut^ ^a
_'

Difl'olve within the chimney , what quantity you p^u.
pleale ofcrude Antimony with three times as cum.

much Amid Regalis, in a glafsbody, there will ap-

pear a llrong ebullition with red vapours, which

mud be avoided as being very injurious to the

breaft-, when Utc diflfcilutidn is over, pour upon it

a great quantity of water, in order to weaken the

Aqua Regalis, upon which the whole turns into a

milk, and then a Precipitate in a white powder

falls to the bottom of the vcllel.

You will likewife fl-c a kind of grey fcam fwim

upon the liquor, which you mutt gather up with

a Spatulc, or with a wooden fpoon, and dry it in

the iliade •, it is a fulphur which fires like common
fulphur, and is good for nothing clfe.

You muft decant the water from the body,and

wafliing the precipitated powder divers times,

and drying it, you u ill have an Antimomnm dia-

phorericum that may be ufed as the former ; this

preparation indeed is not much in ufe, but many

do prefer it before all the others.

When Antimony is Calcined by the heat ofthe

Sun,as through a Burning-Glafs-, infteadof lofmg

its weight, as one would think itihould by reafon

of the evaporation of Sulphureous parts, it does

incrcafc in weight : which (hews that fomemore

ponderous bodies have fucceeded in the place of

thofc that arc gone.

tt Flowers
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flowers of Antimony.

THIS Preparation is the more volatile pat

of Aut'unony raifed by Fire.

Fit the fame pots I fpoke of in the laft On.rj.

tiou one upon another % ftt them in the fame

Furnace, and obferve the lame circunifuin.es fa

their Jituation, and for heating the lo\urmc4

When its bottom is red-hot, calt into it afm4

fpoonful of Antimony in powder through the holt,

and ftir the matter at the bottom of the pot utf

an Iron Spatule crooked a little on purpofc to do

it the better •, draw out your Spatule, and ftoptht

hole, the flowers will rife and ftick in the upper

pots. Continue a great fire, that the pot may itg

remain red-hot, and when you fee nothing mot

fublime,calt in fo much move Antimony,obun'w^

to do what I have laid. Repeat the calting it it

through the hole, till you have Bowers cnougt

Then let tiie lire go out, and when the vciiclsat

cold, unlutc them, you'll find flowers all about tht

three upper pots, and the head, gather them to-

gether with a Feather, and keep tliera in a Viol

/v««f. It is a powerful Emctick •, it is given in Quar

tan Agues, and other intermittent Fevers, acd

Pofu alfo in the Epilcpfie 5 the dofe is from two grans

to fix in Lozenges, or Broth.

Remarks.

In this Preparation, as in the former, you mof.

leave room enough ; othcrwife the flow ers of

timony being driven fiercely by the fire, would

..< k
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be apt to break the vcflel for want of room to

move in. And this is the realbn why many pots
are here placed one upon another. There's no need
of any Receiver, becaufc there is no liquor to fall

into it, lb that a blind head may ferve.

What remains at the bottom ot the Pot is the

fixed part of Antimony, which may ferve for

making the Glajs of Antimony, when it is pul-

verized and calcined by a fmall Fire, until no
more fumes arift.

If the Flowers of Antimony do happen to be of
different colours, it is becaufc the hre was not
managed equally rtrong •, thefe Flowers are more
Vomitive than the former, becaufc they have no
Salt peter in them.

Red FLnrcrs of Jn'iiiiony*

THESE Flowers nre the more fulphurcaus
part of Antimony rarihed and exalted by fire.

Powder and mix well together four poundsof
common glaft with one pound of Antinuuy, pat
this mixture into an earthen, or glafs Retort lu-

ted, whofc h^lf is empty fee it in a Revcrbe-
ratory Furnace, and fit to it a large Receiver,
lute the junftures lightly, and give a little fire at
firft to warm the Retort, then augment it by de-
grees, and you'll fee Red flowers come forth into
the Receiver : continue the fire until no more can
come, which you'll know as you unlutc the
junctures and taking offthe Receiver gather your
Flowers, and keep them for ufe. They arc m6rerw«f,
Vomitive than the former, and arc given to the

U 1 fame
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Deft, fame intents : the dole is from two grains to four

in a Lozenge, or fane appropriate liquor.

Jit-marks.

That which makes thefe Flowers more Vomitive

than the former, is the mote terrtftrioos or fort

part of Antimony* being kept from riling by the

glal's, fo that what is exalted by the fire is more

Sulphureous, and confidently more Kmcrick.

The red colour of thefe Tbtetrs doth proc«i

from the abundance of Sulphurs they are imprcg.

nated with, and it mav be faid that glals, which ij

an alkali, airing on this Sulphur gives it this co-

lour after the fame manner as Quick-lime, or the

alkali Salt of Tartar makes common Sulphur turn

red, when thev arc boiled together in water.

The time that you take thefe fitters of Asti.

mony, you muft often drink broth, both to facili-

tate the vomiting, and dull the great aftivity of

this Remedy for it is one of theftrongeft vomit!

that is in Vtiyfick. But becaufe it fometimcs hap-

pens that this Powder flicking in the membrane

of the ftomach, or fome of its folds, doth caufen

continual vomiting, notwithftanding the frequent

ufc of broths, you .muft then add the Cream or'

Tartar, and diiiblve it in the broth, and fo take

fome fpoonfuls every quarter of an hour. This

Cream of Tartar ftops the vomiting, becaufe it

joins with the Sulphurs of Antimony, and toe;

them, fo that they precipitate by ftool.

tout?,
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Butter, cr Icy Oil of Antimony.

THIS Preparation is an Antimony rendrcd

cauftick by acids.

Powder, and mix lix ounces of the Regulm of

Antimony, wirhapound of Sublimate Corrofive*

put this mixture into a glals Retort, whole half

remains empty •, lit your Retort in Sand, and

after having tilted to it a Receiver, and luted the

conjunctions, you mult firlt make a (mall lire un-

der it, and there will diftil a clear Oil ; after that,

augment the fire a little, and there will come forth

a white thick liquor like Butter, which would llop

the neck of the Retort, and break it, if you did

not take care to fet IWcCoals nearit, that it may
melt and run into the Receiver. Continue the

fire, until you fee a red vapour come forth. Theu
takeaway the Receiver, and put another in its

place filled with water. Encrcafe the fire by de-

grees, to make the Retort red-hot, and the Mer-

cury will run into the water, dry it, and keep it

for uieas other Mercury.

The Butter of Antimony is a Cauftick, it eats vfc

proud flelh, and cleanfes Ulcers ; the Powder of

Algarot is made of it, as I lhall lhew hereafter.

Remarks.

Some time after the mixture of thefe two In-

gredients, the matter becomes very hot, and the

reafon of it is, becaufe the acid points of the Sub-

limate Corrofive, penetrating the parts of the

Regule of Antimony, and dividing them violently,

U 3 do
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do raifc a hear, as it commonly happens, when

an acid penetrates an Alkali, or when two hard

bodies dornb ftrongly upon one another.

Buttn of This Butter sf Antimony is nothing but a mi*

Amimm, turc ofthe acid Spirits of Sublimate Corrvjwe with

wbM it k. thc Reguliu of Antimony, and thole Spirits art

thev that render it Cauftick.

The Spirits of Salt and Vitriol in this Opera-

tion do leave the Mercury to adhere unto the A*

timony which is more porous-, infomuch that the

Mercury being diverted of that which kept it m s

Cryftalline form, end being driven by a ftrong

fire, rarefies into vapours, which pals through

the neck of the Retort into the Receiver filled

with water, wherein it condenfes into Quiet

filver by means of the coolnefs.

Difficult?. I doubt not but fome will find difficulty in con-

ceiving how the acids that adhered to the folid

body of Mercury rtiould ftrike oft' to joyn with tht

Antimony., but it may be faid to that, ThattI

acids being fo many edges firftned at one end

in the body of Mercury, may by t'other end be

feparated and drawn off by the foft and ramoo

parts ofthe Antimony, that are in greater motioc

than the Afercury.

lnfteadof Regains, the Liver, or GlalsofM
timony might ferve if you pleafe.

The Regulus of Antimony receives only luch

»

quantity of the acids of the Sublimate CorrA
as is fufficieut to fill its pores : Therefore there

vvould be no more of this Butter, tho' you did

put a pound of the Sublimate to fix ounces of the

Rcgulus: nor would it be any advantage to jK

more of the Regulus to that proportion of the

*or a part of it would remain in tli:
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Retort, without joyning the acids, and confe-

qucntly without turning into Butter.

There may be got by this Operation eight J%uatiy.

ounces and three drachms of the Butter of Anti-

mony, twelve ounces of Mercury : and there will

be in the Retort an ounce 3nd a half of Matter,

fome black, fomc white, feme red, which is the

moft Terreltrious and Sulphureous part of the

Re^ule of Antimony^ and which may be thrown
away as nfclefs.

That degree of fire, which is fufficient to ex-

tract the Butter of Antimony., is not ftrong enough
for di'iilling the Mercury, and therefore it does

not diftil with the Butter : but if you augment
the Fire a little towards the end, you will find

in the Receiver a linall quantity of guick/ilver,

which will ealily fcparate from the reft.

Butter of'
Antimony

,
together with its Cinnabar.

TH E h'rli of rhefe Preparations is an Anti-

nmy opened, and rendrcd cauftick, by the

acids of Sublimate Corroftvc j and the lecond is a

mixture of the Mercury that was in the Subli-

mate, and of the Sulphurs of Antimony fublimed

together.

Fill a Retort half full with Sublima:e Corroftve,

and Antimony |X)wdcr'd and mixed well together.

Set your Retort in Sand in a fmall Furnace, and

lifting a Receiver to if, and luting the junctures,

proceed in the diftillation the way I Ihewed in

the preceding operation with Regulm, oblerving

the fame circumftances.

When
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When the red vapours begin to appear, take

iway the Receiver, and put another in its place

without luting the junctures -, encreafe the tire by

little and little till you make the Retort red-hot';

continue it fo three or tour hours, then let the Rc.

tort cool, and break it, you'll find a Cinnabar fu^.

limed, and adhering to the neck, feparate it

and keep it: it is a good Remedy tor the Fqx, ar„j

r<rf«f. the Epiieplie,it purges by Sweat , the dole is from

fif- fix to lixteen Grains in Fills, or Bolm, with lbtnc

This Butter of Antimony is Cauftick like the

other 1 now fpoke of. It may be rectified by di-

If the Regule be ufed tor mnking the Eutttr

of Antimony, there mult be only fix ounces of it

to a pound of Sublimate Corrofive, as I have fay

above. But if crude Antimony be ufed, there

inuft be equal proportions of both, becaufc in 3

pound of Antimony there is only what is lliliici-

ent to receive and mix with the acids of a pound

of'the Sublimate Cornfive j for what remains g
good for nothing.

Hev tbt This Butter of Antimony is better congealed

\\ of than the other : It alio flops the neck of the Rc-
Antimony tort whi'c it is diftilled, whereas the other doth

f'"SP** it not. This greater thickning is caiifed by its

mixture with fome fmall portion of the S'llphur

of crude Antimcny, together with the acids and

Regule •, for the ramous parts of the Sulphur are

very proper to encreafe the faline nuiucrs, and

:o fix the;.-:. The Butter of Antimony made u irb.

ftilling it anew in a glafs Retort.

Remarks.
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The Rtgulw is not free of Sulphur, but yet there

is lefs in it, becaufe the HtnJm has been already

purified from it : and that is the reafon why this

Sutter is not fo thick as the other.

There is more care required to whiten the
Butter made of crude Antimony, than the other j

for ifeither the tire Ix; too great, during the diftil-

latjoo, or if the Receiver be kept too long joyn-

ed with the Retort, the red Sulphureous mat-
ters will mix with it, and make the Mutter brown.

When tii is happens, it mult be put into a new
Retort, and diftilled over again, with a fmall ReUfct.
lire of Sand to recline it. But if the directions H the

I have given be carefully obftrved, there will be, Bl,tt
.

er °f

upon the firftdilt illation, a Butter of Agtiuoy,
Aatkuuul-

us tine as the other.

There may be a difficulty ftarted here, viz.

Why the Butter of Antimony does come before
the Cinnabar; for it would fecm,That the Kegu-
!m, mixed with the acids, mould be more weighty
than the Cinnabar, which is compounded of two
very volatile Ingredients. The Anfwer, which
may be given to this, is, That the acids of the
Sublimate Corrofivc, being fubtili/ed and t.valted

by the Jzhtickjilvo; are luffieicntly volatile to
raift the parts of the Jhgule of Antimony with
which they are joyned, and to render them as
light as the Cinnabar.

in the Receiver are found little cryftals (ticking
to its (ides, which do curioufly reprefent the
branches of trees-, thefe figures do proceed from
thcacid fpirits ofSublimate mixed with Antimony.

Ifyou haveufed live ounces of Sublimate Cor-
roftve, and the fame of Antimony, you'll draw two

*^

ounces and a half of very good Butter ofAntimony,

three
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Hvw Cin-

nabar//

wic.

three ounces and fix drachms of Cinnabar of

timony, and half an ounce of Quick-lilver.

The mafs which remains in the Retort, dots

weigh two ounces and a half.

Thus the matter has loft fix drachms, whkl

lofs happened whilll the Cinnabar was riling.

The Quick-filvcr is found in the neck of there-

tort with the Cinnabar, and in the lull receiver.

Sometimes a kind of money fubftance is founc

at the end of the neck of the retort, which rfoei

rcprefent many little figures > it is the more rant-

fied Cinnabar.

The mafs which is found at bottom of there,

tort is the more terreltrious part of the Antimon.

and is to be flung away.

In the preceding operation the Mercury did no?

find fulphurs enough to adhere to, whence it hap-

nedthat it came forth flowing-, but in this op-

ration wherein crude Antimony is ufed, which

hath all its fulphur, whilft the Corrolivc fpirits

flicking to the Antimony come forth in Butter,thc

Mercury joyns with the fulphur, and by the action

Of fire fublimes afterwards into Cinnabar in the

neck of the retort •, for to make Cinnabar Sulpha

and Mercury mull fee fublimed together. Now

if you have the curiofity to anatomife Cimubm,

you mull powder it,and mix it with a double quan-

tity of Salt of Tartar •, then putting it into a Re-

tort, dittil with a great fire the Mercury intoa

Rcceivet filled with water,thcSulphur will remain

in the Retort with the Salt of Tartar, but may

be feparated from it by boiling it in water. Fil-

trate the Decoftion^nd then pour upon it diftitled

Vinegar -, a grey powder will precipitate, which

may be waited with water and dried, thus you

hare
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have the Sulphur of Antimony, which is much Sulphur of

efteemed for difcafcs of the Breaft, fix or eight Antimony,

grains of it arc given for a dofe in feme liquor ap- j^
1"'

pr< ipriatc to the difeafe.

We do not always fuccced in making Cinnttbtr

of Antimony, whatever care be taken, and exacl-

nefs oblervcd in the operation : ifit does notarife

in the Retort two or three hours after a great fire

has been fet to it, it is in vain to look for it: Tin's

comes from the nature of the Antimony which is

ufed.

Some give two or three Drops of the Butter Jaufnf
dt Antimony, fit Broth, to caufe a Vomiting, the Bun*

which produces the fame effeft as the powder w^^JSEt
itlgarot. But I do not approve this, becaufc it "/

is a ftrong Vomitive, and becaufe one cannot be
exact in the Dofe while it is given in Drops.

Ifyou mix Butter of Antimony with double its ^"^7
weight ofoil or fpirit ofSulphur prepared accord-

J0**9"""

ing to my defcription, you w ill have a liquor that

is good for foul bones, and for venereal ulcers and
Chancres; it is applied on pledgets, and works
much like the oil or 1 iquor ofMercury that I have

defcribed.

If by way ofCuriofity you diltill a mixture, Burntf
confuting ofone part of Tin, and three parts of Tinn>»r

Sublimate Corroftve, both powdered after the fame a~

manner, as the Butter or Antimony is made, you
,Mr*

thall have the Butter ofTinn, that is, a thick li-

quor, which is fomewhat furprking in that it

always fnioketh.

The
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The Emttc^ponder of Algarot, or Mercu-

rius vitar.

IT is a Precipitate of Antimony, or Butter of

Antimony wafhed.

Melt in hot fand the firft butter of Antima^

I defcribed with Rtgulus, and pour it into a
earthen pan wherein arc two >r three quarts of

warm water, a white powder will precipitate,

that muftbe fwectr id with .n.t.i) lotions, and lb

kept it is improperly called Mcrcarhs vit*. |j

purges upwards and downwards •, it is given in

rirtue.'. Quartans and Intermitting feavers, and all the

jh^t. maladies wherein it is required to purge ltrongly •

the dofe is from two grains to eight in Broth, or

fome other convenient liquor.

If you joyn all the lotions together, and evapo-

rate about two thirds, or untill the liquor become

very acid, you'l have a Philofophick fpirit of Vi-

triol, that maybe ufed like common fpirit of Vb

trial, inJuleps, to give them an agreeable acidity.

Remarks.

, \. I have faid before that the Butter or Icy Oil of

thickt'irit
Antimony was nothing but a mixture of the fpiriB

«/ Vitriol, ofSalt and Vitriol with the Retains of Antimoaj.

This laft ojKration confirms this opinion, becaufe

when this Butter is caft into warm water, theft

fpirits renda the liquor very acid, letting the Hi-

guilts ofAntimony fall down to the bottom, fo that

the powder of Algarot is an Antimony tranfmuttd

much like the white flowers 1 fpokc of before.
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The water does feparate or take off very well

the acid fpirits from the Butter of Antimony, be-

caufc they cannot have a good hold in the pores of

this foftifli and fulphureous mineral , but it was

not able to feparate thofe fame acids from the Sub-

limate Corrofive, becaufe the pores of Mercury

being of a clofer fabrick than thofe of Antimony,

they do retain what they once receive into them,

with greater ftrcngth.

The powder of Akarot may be made after the

fame manner as the Butter that may be drawn

from crude Antimony, or elfe with the Liver, or

Glafs, but that which is made with crude Anti-

mony is not lb white as the reft.

1 f you do ufe four ounces of Butter of Antimo-

ny, you will draw an ounce and fix diachms of

Afct-curiujvit*, after it is well waflied and dried,

inlbmuch that four ounces of this butter do con-

tain two ounces and two drachms ofacid fpirit, ^tumin.

in which itscorrolion docs conlift.

The acid liquor, called Philofophick fpirit of

Vitriol, dnes grow in a manner inlipid in length

oftime, becaufe its acidity has been volatilized

by the Mercury, and afterwards by the Antimony.

The powder of Algarotis diffolvcd, neither by Afroftr
~ —i — —1 * - - . rt .

1 ' • \t

pom-

• gtrtt.

lfthediflblutionbe evaporated, and the fpirit of

Nitre twice caft in, and the humidity confumed

every time, there will be a Bezoar Mineral, like

to that which I am a going to defcribe.

£ezear
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Bczvar Mineral.

THIS Preparation is an Antimony fixed bj

Spirit of Nitre, and rendred fudorifick.

Melt iii hot athes two ounces ofthe a Butter of

Antimony, and pour it into a Vid or Bolthcad,

drop into it good Spirit of Nitre until the marts

is perfedly ditfolved, commonly fo much Spire

ofNitre is rcquilitc as there is Butter ofAntimon)-

during the ditlolution there will rife up vauoon

that you mult have a care of, and therefore youH

do well to place the vcflcl in the Chimney. Pom

your folution into a glafs body, or an earthen i\\

ana evaporate it in a genrle fand-tire until its

dry ; there will remain a white mafs, which yes

mult let cool, and then pour upon it two ounces

ofSpirit of Nitre; fct the vcflcl again in land,

and evaporate the liquor as before ; once mott

pour two ounces of Sp rit of Nitre on the white

mafs, and having evaporated the humidity, ej.

creafc the fire a little, and calcine the mutter fe

halfan hours time, then take it oft" the fire, asd

you hare a white powder, which you muft keep

ftme. in a Viol well Itopt. It is fudorinck, and terres

for the fame ufes as Antimomum Dtapbtnti/m

Pofi. the dofe is from fix to twenty grains in broth, or

forae appropriate liquor.

Remarks.

A tigU- Tnc sP irit of Xitre, joyned to the acids of

t*» \* th Salt and Vitriol, which are in the Butter ofMi-

Ref ule of mony makes a kind of Aqua RegalU, which is a

Anrimonr- re;
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true dillblvent for the Regkle of Antimony.

The Spirits of Vitriol and Salt were not ftrong

enough, nor in quantity enough to make an entire

diflblution of the Antimony, they only made a Cauft cf

light adhefwn to it : but when they are joyned ,h< EStT-

with Spirit of Nitre , they act with much more
force j for they penetrate and divide every par-

ticle, and do render them imperceptible, and

uncapablc of receiving a more exact diflblution.

Now in this penetration, as in the folution of

Mercury, there happens a great effervefcency,

for which rcafon I advife to pour the Spirit of

Nitre by little and little, for fear the matter

lliould rife above the veflel. This effervefcency

doth proceed from the refinance, that the edges

of the Spirits do meet with, when they enter in-

to the pores of the Antimony : for (b foon as the

diflblution is ended, there is no further Ebullition.

Afterwards the humidity is evaporated, and new
Spirit of Nitre poured twice more on the tixt

mafs, as I have faid •, after which the Butter of

Antimony that was lb great a Cauliick, and Eme-
tick, becomes one of the mildeft medicins we

have, and near approaching the preparation of

Antimony that is called Diaphorctick.

This great change may well make us wonder at W(W ^
it, and it is hard to conceive how an acid Corrofive powkr of

Spirit, fuch as Spirit of Nitre, lliould be able to Antimony

fweeten a matter that became Caultick only for JSSlT
being impregnated with acid Spirits. tk spirit

To give this difficulty fomc folution, it may 0fx(m%
be faid, that the Butter of Antimony became

Cauftick, for that the acids which it contained

did but fuperficiallv adhere, and were lb adapted

that the motion ofthe AitimonUl parts did fenre

them
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them for a vehicle to dillributc their kcennefsj

they did •, but that after the folution, the acids

being in great quantity, do fix the Antimo^

and not only deftroy its aptitude to motion,

do fo llieath or lock themfelves in the pliant

phurcous parts of this mixt, that they lofe thtrt-

by all their corrolion.

In the evaporation, abundance of the fulphutv

Which were in the Butter of Antimony, are loft.

For the fame reafon, the Butter of Anting

lofcth its Emetick quality in this Operation;

for its faline Sulphur being partly evaporate!,

and partly fixed by the acids, there remains i»

thing capable to irritate theftomach. If ther
:

remain any volatile parts in the Btzn.tr M
as doubtlefs there docs, they are weak, andooj;

capable to acl by Tranipiration.

This powder is called Bezoar Mineral, beaufc

it caufes Sweat, like the Bezoar (tone.

You mini know that thefe preparations area,

thing but fo many transformations of the High

of Antimony, made by acid Spirits or by Fire ; f;

(hat bv Fuiion, or by the means of fome rcduclh:

lair, they may be recovered into Regulns agar

by ddhoying thofe l'alts which kept them unoV

this form.

Ciiujlicl^Oil of Antimony.

THIS Preparation is a portion of At::

dillolvcd in the acid Spirits of Salt of Y •

Put into a glafs retort lix ounces of A»tim

'finely powdered, pour upon it four ounces ofgoo,

Spirit of Salt, and Che lame quantity of thcO.

ftkr-
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flick Oil of fltriol, lltakcdnd mingle them all to-

gether, and (lopping the retort, let it in fsnd,

with the note upwards, give it a fmall digefting

lire for fourand twenty hours, then turn the nofe

downward, and when you have unftopt it, fit to

It a glafs receiver, lute the junctures with a wet

bladder imkca little tire gradually to the fecond

degree, and there will diltil a whitiih liquor; in-

creafe it a littleat lalt, and continue it until no-

thing more comes forth into the receiver. Let the

vcflelscool, and unlute them, keep what you find

in the receiver tvcH ftopt in a bottle.

It is an Efcharotick liquor, and will ferve to rertM:

open Venereal Shancres, to eat proud flelh, to

cleanfe old ulcers, to ule in carious bones, and in

the gangrene. They ufe it with pledgets.

Remarkri

The R etort niuft be big enough for at leaft half

to remain empty, that the vapours may find room

enough for their rarefaction.

1 put the whole in digeftion four and twenty

hours, that the acids may have time to open

the Antimony. If I lhould add unto thismixture

eight or ten ounces of Spirit of Nitre, the Anti-

mony would dirtblve with a great ebullition, be-

cause thofe three forts of acid Spirits would to-

gether make an Aqua Sega/is, with which Anti-

mony is calily diflblvcd, but there is no need of

making fo cxa£t a diflblution for this Operation.

This liquor is improperly called Oil, for it is im^^iy
nothing but a folution of Antimony by acid Spirits. (tUei oil.

It differs from the Icy Oil of Antimony only in

this, that it contains more phlegm, for the acids

X of
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of Sublimate Corrojivc have no aqueous moiftutc

to dilute them, as there is in the acids wcdoh« c

ule.

With this Oil may be made the powder of &
i*r«t, after the lame manner as with the Bunk
hut <>nly then it would not be lb white. This |j.

quor might be likewife ufed for the making St.

zoar Aiiseral. Spirit of A'are being poured upon

it, there riles an ebullition, as when it is poured

on Butter of Antimony.

This Oil ofAntimony is not fo Efcharotick as the

Butter, becaufe it contains more phlegm. It b

alfo more eaiie to ulc by real'on of its liquidity.

Another Oil of Antimony.

THIS Preparation is a folution offome pare

of Antimony, by the acid Spirit, and Oil of

Sugar.

Take em.al parts of Antimony and Sugar-Candy,

powder them 2nd mix them, put this mixture into

a glafs retort large ejKHigh for the matter to

but a third part wit j let your retort in land, and

tit a receiver to it, give a gentle fire for the lint

hours to diftiloffa phlcgmatick water; and who
red drops begin to come forth, nirg away that

which is fall'n into the receiver ; then refitting ir,

lute the conjunctions, and make the fire a little

tironger, bur manage it prudently ; for othcrwifc

the matter will rarifie and run into the receiver in

fubftance, fo that you'll be forced to begin the

Operation anew * continue the fire until nothing

more comes forth , and when the vcrkls arc coid,

take and keep what von find in the receiver.

This
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This liquor is Oil ofAntimony. It is proper to Vtmit.

cleanft Ulcers with, and for'fetrars andltchings

which infoft the skin. If it proves too (harp, you

may temper and qualific it with the water of

honey.

Remarks.

The Sugar contains an eflential acid Salt, and

anOyl, which being mixed with a portion of the

Sulphurs of Antimony* do make an oily liquor.

The fwcet talk of Sugar does proceed from

a natural mixture of this acid with the Oil, for if

you feparate thefe two fubftances one from the

other, neither of the two will prove at all fweet.

The Oil all alone is inlipid upon the tongue,

becaufe it makes little or no imprcflion on the

nerve that fcrves for tafting, but when the acid is

infircty mixed with it, the edges of this acid do
ferve for a vehicle to the Oil to make it penetrate,

and tickle fuperticially the nerve, whereby the

fenfe of taftlng is produced.

The acids therefore being alone, do become

incilive, and prick the tongue by their edges } but

when they arc dulled and blunted by the ramous
parts of the Oil, then they have another fort of

determination, and can no longer pierce the

nerve of rafting but with a great deal of tender-

nefs, and gcntlenefs.

From a pound of Sugar-Candy and as much §uMitf;

Antimony, there may be drawn this way an ounce

and a half of phlegmatick Water, ten ounces of
Oil, and twenty ounces of a Terreftrial matter,

very much ratified, will remain in the Retort.

X 2 Tlx
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the Tinlhire of Antimony.

TH 1 S Operation is a diflblution of the moft

rariricd parts of the Sulphur of AntimoKj\&

the Spirit of -Wine.

Dillolvcupona great fire in a Crucible, eight

dunce* of the Salt of Tartar; call into it at ft-

vera I times, by fpoonfuls, fix ounces of powdered

Antimony, which will melt and mix with the

Salt of Tartar: cover the Crucible, and leave the

mixture in fution for lialf an hour, and pour it

out into a Mortar, that it may cool : then beat

the whole mat's into powder, and put it into a

Matrafs: pour upon it the Spirit of Wine alius,

liztd, to the height of four fingers, cover it with

another Matrars, lute exactly the conjunctions,

and let the matter a digeft.ng, with a gentle

heat, for two or three days, or until the Spirit

of \\ itie become Red : fe'parate then the Matnf

les, and filtrate vour TinHure, and keep it in

»

Bottle well fiopt.

It isSudorincl; ar.d Hyfterick. It caufcsVo

fluting, and it purges a little by Stool, when it

is given in a great dofe. It may be uled tocauft

ivftai Women to have their due Terms, to takeawaj

Obftructions, for Hvpochondriack Melancholy,

the Itch, thcfmall Vox, Malignant Fevers, and

ru. the Scurvy-. The Dofe is from four drops to

twenty, infome proper liquor.

KcmMi.
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Remarks.

In this Operation, the Salt of Tartar rarefies siltafVzv-

the Sulphur of Antimony, and makes wav fiwthc.tar«i^f-

Spirit of Wine to didblve it. This dhlblvcnt be- T"A^\
ing fulphureous is proper for extracting of Sul- \ t̂s cf

'

phur, that is, The oily part of Antimony. This sultw.
fubltence, before it was dil]ng3gcd by the Salt

of Tartar, was too cloRly Unit up in flic other

parts of the Mineral to be feparated by the Spi-

rit of Wine alone. The Alkali Salt mud hrft

penetrate the Antimony, and divide the Sul-

phur, otherwife the Spirit of Wine, which con-

lifts of ramous and fupple parts, could not be

Itrong enough to dilTolve it.

The Alkali Salt ofTartar doth dillblve a great

part of the Sulphur of Antimony as it doth com-
mon Sulphur •, for thefe Sulphurs arc of the lame

nature. But the Spir.t of Wine diflolveth only

the fat and oily part of this Sulphur, and leaveth

the feline parr, with which it cannot unite, bc-

caufe its pores are difegrecable.

The uild may be covered with horfe-dung

for making the digetlion, this degree of heat be-

ing fuflicient to draw the TinEture of Antimony.

But if it be not done in three days, the vellcl

mult be put into fend, the matter being firft

ftirred about, and fuch a linall degree of tire let

under it as is fuflicient to make it boil gently for

lbme hours, which will turn it red.

This liquor has an agreeable feent, for pro-

bably there arifes, with the Tintture of Anti-

mony, fonething of the Salt of Tartar in the

Spirit of Wine-, and thisalfo gives it a rednefs,

X 3 as
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as it happens in the TinElure of the Salt of T#.
tir ; but this circumrtancc doth not make the

Mi Tin- Remedy better. When this TinElure is kept
ft".

ttujw»/fj vcn or cjgnr montns , it lofcth much of its co-

'wkn TL l°ur> b^ufe the more fubtile parts of the SpU

rit of Wine evaporating, the fulphureous parts,

which from the Ti/i£lure, by their diviiion, dofc

and precipitate, or rather they are fufpended, in

imperceptible heaps, in the Spirit of Wine.
The fudorifick vertue of this Remedy is chiefly

from its having fomefmall quantity of £mctitk

in ir, which is not ftrong enough to caufe a

Vomiting, but diflipateth it fell through the

pores.

The Tin&ure of Antimony rarifies the blood,

by the fubtilty of its parts, therefore it is good
for Hyfterick Diftempers 5 for it diflolveth and

removeth Obftruttions, which hinder ncceilarj

Evacuations, and arc the caufe of Vapours.
A great dofe of this Remedy, raifes a lquea-

milhnefs in the Stomach, and' inclinations to

Vomiting, becaufc of the Sulphur or Antimi*
which is a Vomitive: but then this is con, air),;,

ly followed with a Stool-, tor the Mmaickbi
ing v cry weak, the provoked humors precipitate

rhemlelves downwards.

CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

Of Arfsnkkt

Anfoiick is a Mineral Body conlliting of

much Sulphur, andfomc Cauftick falts.

Thnt arc three forts of it, thcWhite that Auripig.

keeps the name of Ar\tmck> the Yellow called
""J*.

Anripigmentm y
or Yellow Orpm, and the red J^Srt-

called toH or Xaudaracbu ; the White is the cha .

ftrongcrtof all, and is fometimcstranfparcntlikc

cryftal. Some do add tothefe for a fourth kind

o(Arfenick,a Yellow Arjbiick, which is an Or/)/*

differing from the other only in this, that it is not

fo tranfparent, nor of fo high a colour.

None of thefc Arfenickt may be given inwardly,
<e ^

although feveral perfons that have ventur'd to ule

the white, do pretend to have cured with it divers vlr&iJm

difeafes, and among others the Quartan-Ague.

They venture to give of it as far as four grains,

in a great deal of water, and after that manner

it will Vomit, like Antimony. But L can by no

means allow of this Febrifuge, and would never

advifeanv body to ufe fo dangerous a Remedy.

Nature doth fiirnilh us with Medicines enough of

Confciencc to provokeV omiting,without recourfc

to Arfeuick. It is ufed outwardly with fuificient

fuccefs, becaufe it eats proud flelli.

People fometimes cover the Corns oftheir feet Mkn]A

with Arfenick in powder, and it cats them to the msattj

root without any pain, but they moftbe lure to Ctm.

cover the adjactnt tkfh with a plaifter of Di.i-

X 4 ffOUh
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palma, after the fame manner as when Cauftkfa

arc applied.

Remedy If by misfortune one has taken ArfcuUk i^

f
J
'"ft wardly, it may be remedied half an houraftcr,by

j
SffS,

drinking a great quanrity ofwarmOilor mcltcrf

" Greafe or fat fubltance, to provoke a vomiting,

or to purge. Afterwards the patient murt only

feed upon Milk for fome days, and mutt be often

purged with Caflia diflblv'd in whey. Orvittn,

Treacle, Milbridate, and other Alexitcri <
jjj

this nature are rather prejudicial than ufeful on

fuchoccafions, becaufe they arc compounded «
fliarp and fpirirous ingredients, which quicken

rather than correct the vertue of Arfemek, as 1

havefaid, when I difcourfed of Sublimate Corrt.

five. The only proper remedies are fuch as art

Unctuous, andfo can calily clog and blunt tht

Piquant falts of the Poifon, and by this uk^
hinder them irom corroding the eflels they fell

into, and which alfo are of that nature as to aj

pell them either upwards or downward?.

Seeing the Caultick fait of jtrjenick is envelop,

cd with much Sulphur, therefore it is not iq

quick in its operation as the Sublimate Corrofnr,

But when this iklt is once agitated, or difenjfc

gedfirotn the Sulphur by fermentation, it acts as

-i'jkntly as the Sublimate Con<ojhe.

Kcgulns of Arjluicq.

T H • 6 (-reparation is the more fix? and cop.

J pad part of Arfimtk
Powder and mix together a pound of Arfeuick

;vith tii ounces of gniyelled Allies, incorporate

93
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this powder in a pound of loft foap, and make
a pane of it, pur it ina grcatCrucible,and cover

if with an earthen cover, thathatii a hole in the

middle •, fet your Crucible in a wind-lurnace^nd

give a little tire at rlrft, then augment it gradually

that the matter may be in a clear fiilion : throw it

into a mortar greas'd at the bottom, or into a Cu-

lot
y Itrike it round about a little with pincers, and

let the matter cool, then knock it out, you'l rind

in the bottom of the mortar a Regulus of Arfenicky

feparate it from the drofs. It is not lb Corrofive

as Arjtnick it lilf, and its effect is milder.

Remarks,

The foap being full of an alkali fair, and the

gravelled Alhcsdo correct or fix the great activity

of thefulphursof Arfemck.

A hole is made in the cover that the more vo-

latile part may fublimc with the Oil and humidity

that arc in the Soap, the alkali falts do remain in

the drofs with fomc part of the more grot's Sul-

phurs of Arfcnick.

If by way of Curiolity you Ihonld boil the sdpbur if

drofs in water, Filtrate the decoition, and pour Arlenidc.

Vinegar upon ir, or lome other acid, to break the

force of the alkali's, a Sulphur of Arfimck will

precipitate, that is ftronger than Arfcnick it fclf.

Sublimate of Jrfetix^.

* H I S operation is an Arfcnick correcled from

1 its more malignant fulphurs, and raifed by

the means of tire to the top ofa matraG.

Put
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Put what quantity you pleafe of Arfenick

powdered into a Crucible, fet it in a fmall fa

under the Chimney to Calcine and evaporate j.

bout the third part of the matter. Avoid as much

as may be this malignant vapour, pour into a

mortar that which remains, and when you be
powdered it, weigh it, and mix it with an equai

quantity of Salt Decrepitated : put this mixture

into a matrafs, whofc two thirds remain empty
:

fet your matrafs in fand in a fmall Furnace, and

making a little fire at firft, encreafe it by littfc

and little to the third degree, in order to Subline

the Arfenick: continue it in this condition untii

there rifes no more, the operation is ended infirc

or fix hours: let the vetlel cool, and break it, g.

ther that which rticks to the top of the matrtf,

and keep it, fling away that which remains r.

bottom.

street
Ifyoulhould repeat the Sublimation fourorfr;

vfeniefc. times, adding fair each time, a fwect Sublimate

of Arfenick would be made, that is to fay, abm.

dantly lefs corrolive than common Arfenick.

Some Authors tell us that this fweet Arfenich

a Counterpoifon, but I lhall never think it come,

nient totruft to fuch an Antidote, feeing we doot

want thofe that are fafer.

The Sublimate of Arfenick cats proud flc(h,aii<i

cleanfes old Ulcers, being mixed with the com-

mon Suppurative, and JEgyptiacum.

The fame Operation may be performed witb

Orpin,

South
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Remarks.

The Arfenick is Calcined, to the end the more
volatile part may fly away in fumes $ if you

mould continue the lire, and encreafe it toward

the end, every jot of the Arfenick would fly

away. Some do fublime it without addition of

any thing elfc, after it is Calcined j but it is ber-

ter to joyn fome body that may fix it a little, fuch

as Salt.

Seeing thefiiblimatc of Arfenick dothrefcmble ftrfAfeg.
fublimateCorrofive in colour, fome Cheats do fal- „« tf

fifie Sublimate Corrofivc by mixing with it that hmiuctr.

of Arjcnick. I have lhewn the way to difcover "f"*'

this impolture in the Chapter ofSublimate Cor-

rofivc.

The Salt Decrepitated does fix the great vola-

tility of Arfenick, and the fire carries oft"fome of

Its .lore aftivefulphurs, infomuch that theofrner

it isfublimed, the more it does dulcify, and be-

comes proper to apply to flelh, where we would

gently corrode.

If you fublime Arfcnick alone in a bolrhead, cufs tf

with a great fire, without having Calcined it at Arfakb.

all before, the fublimate will be converted into a

glafs, much refembling common glafs botli in co-

lour and tranfparency.

Cauftick\ Arfaiick.

THIS operation is an Arfcnick rendered

more fixt, and more burning than it was be-

fore, and in form of aC<//x,by the means offixt

filts. Powder
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Powder and mix together a pound of Arfemdi,

fo much Salt-peter, and half a pound of Sulphur-,

put this mixture into an Iron mortar, cover
j;

with a Cover that hath a hole in't •, thruft art*,

hot Iron, or lighted coal, through the hot,

the powder will take n're with a great noife called

detonation •, this noifc being over, and the nut.

ter cold, powder it grofly, and calcine it in,

covered Crucible for two hours time over agre*

fire,then let it cool,and you'l have a Cauftickm
ter that you muft break into little pieces, and noj

clofe in a Bottle to ufe as common Caufticks.

U«*' *f If you fet ic in a ^e,ler > or otner moil* P^ii
Arfcnidc. dirtblves into a liquor, like the fait of Tartar,

Remarks.

Vtiorutin This great detonation proceeds from the flagra-

whence tion ofcommon Sulphur, and that of Arfenick,

which being violently driven about by the volatii:

fart of Salt-peter finds a little hole to fly out at

hemorefixt part of Arjhiick remains atbottoir,

with the fixt Salt-peter. The matter is Calcine

again, that being the more open, it maybetht

more Cauftick •, but this muft be done in a covered

Crucible ; for otherwife the Arjenicle , which i

almoft all of it Sulphur, would fly quite awaybj

the great tire.

Connfive Oil of Arfenickr

THIS liquor is an Arfenick ooened, and be

come of the confluence of Butter, by the

acids of lublimate Corrolivc,

L,.
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The equal parts of Arjbiick , and Sublimate

Corrofive, powder and mix them, put this mix-

ture into a glafs-retort, and fet it in land ; fit to it

a receiver, and luting the junctures, diftil with Biaintf

a gentle fire a butter-like liquor, refembling the Arfenicfc.

butter ofAntimony ; and when no more will diftill,

take away the Receiver, and put another in its

place tilled with water. Encreafe the fire, and

vou'l fee the Mercury fall into the water drop by

drop j continue the diltillation till there comes

no more.

You may ufe this Mercury on all occafions, like

to another, after you hav e wafhed and dried it.

The Butter ofArfenick is a very ftrongCauftick,

it makes an Efcbar more quickly than that ofAn-
timony.

Remarks.

The fame thing happens in this operation, that

1 fpokeof in the Butter of Antimony : that is, the

Spirits of Sublimate Corrofive do leave the Mer-
cury to joyn with the Arfenick , which they draw

along with them in a gummous liquor : theMer-
cury being afterwards difengaged, and finding no
Sulphurs to fix it, comes forth in a vapour, and

condenfes into water.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Of Quicklime.

W\yj Lime s-^. Vick-itme is a Stone, whofe moifture the

JJJjter*" I 1 Fire hath quite dried up, and brought
*" '

' V- 4 'nt0 'ts l''
ace 8 grrat ma"y igneous

bodies. They are theft little bodies that caufe the

Ebullition, when water hath opened the matter

that kept tlietn inclofcd ? and this Ebullition lafa

until all the parts of the Lime are dilated, and

the fiery particles fct at liberty, fo that there is

Hm h no need offurther trouble to get out. Thefe little

amestcbe jgncous bodies do likewife render the Lime Con

thingr ne- W hen the (tone, that Quick-lime is made of, is

afjBytn'K grown red hot in the Furnaces, the Workmen
djaytj in navc a fnccial care to keep up the tire at an equal

Lime
& ^ height, until the I'tone is quite Calcin'd j for if the

flame which has begun to torn among the ftones,

moukt befuffered to leffen for a while, and fo the

beat be checkt More the end of the work, they

would never afterwards be able to rmkcjluick-linie

with thofe (tones any more, though they fhould

beat the charge of burning fifty times as much
wood as is commonly required ; and this, becaufe

in that interval of heat, the pores of the ftone,

which were begun to be opened, do clofe and (hut,

and the matter finks down in a lump to the de-

ftruction of the whole. And then again the flame

can't rife in it any more, for it finds none ofthofe

interfticcs, or fpaccs between, which were fre-

quent
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quent before, for it to pafs through. The matter

therefore is rendred (incapable of receiving the fire

any more, becaufe all the fmall cells that were ufe-

ful for its reception, are (hut up and deftroyed in

this confufion.

Parts-plafter bak'd is alfo a kind ofCalx or Quick-

lime 1 but feeing the pores of this ftone arc not

difpofed to retain fo great a quantity of igneous

particles as thofc of guick-lime, therefore it is

not fo hot when water is thrown upon it.

It is objected, That if igneous bodies were they objeHien.

that caufed the Corrolion of Quick-lime, Tiles,

Bricks, and all ftones that arc not of the nature

of Limeftone, and Iron, Copper, Silver, Gold,

and many other bodies ftiould be as Cauftick as

Quick-lime, after having endured the tire as long,

if not longer than it.

But this does not follow, For Tiles, and other Anfittr.

Calcined ftones have not the pores difpofed like

thofe of
i
Qmck-lime, to retain fiery particles •, and

if lbmc metals are found impregnated with them

during their Calcination, they are known tore-

tain them fo well by the folidity of their parts,^ ^
that neither the heat nor moiiture of the flelh are ±Mt 0/

able to draw them out of the places they are fixt Calx ttt

in, to caufe a Corrolion 1ipso the part. It iscalie »«

here to give you an example ; for if you take the*"
1*-

Calx of Lead that entraied its weight in the

Calcination, as I have laid before, andfteep it in

water, the water will nor ait at all upon it, and

the Calx may be taken from the water in the fame

weight it was put in j you muft melt it by fire, if

you would feparate the igneous bodies: but now

as for common Quick-lime, a fmall matter of

moifturc is able to feparate the tender parts of
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the (tone, and drive out the fiery particles in a

buncliii!ce.

ebjeclin. It is Paid likewife that the Ebullition of w.?rc
-

which happens when flung upon Quick-lime tag
not be imputed to fiery bodies, feeing neither Sp;

l it of Wine, nor Oil, when thrown upon it, doat

all caufc hear, although they arc both of themin-

flammablc bodies, nay, on the contrary they ar.

ohfmed to quench the heat that ufes to happentc

Quick-time when water is joyned with it.

jtnfvtr. lAnfwer, That theft effects do proceed from

this/riiat Oil, Spirit of Wine, and other Sulphc

reous liquors of the fame nature, inflead of fepj.

rating the parts of ^uick-ltme, as wafer doe
do rather hinder any feparation from being ma<k

by flopping up the pores, and by taking aws,

all communication with the air, even as it hap

pens when a Volatile Salt is covered with t£

Spirit of Wine well rectified, to hinder its diifo

lution or dillipation.

Moreover, I do nor fay, That thefe particlt

( which I call igneous ) are always capable toes-

cite a boiling and heat perhaps fome of their

mix with the Spirit of Wine and Oil, uithoi*

leaving the pores of the Lime, which is neccfoi

to caulean Ebullition. 1 underliand by the if.

neous particles, only that luhtile matter whicr

wasmuch agitated in the (Calcination, and which

communicates its motion differently, accords
to the nature of the bodies it meets with : m
if its motion be either abated or deltroyed,

it

henceforth crafts to be of the nature of ignca
particles.

That which withdrew me from the Sentimcr
,of fhofe who will have ail the cttttts of £iici

Ik-
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IM derived from its fair, was, that I could nc-

ver rind any in it, though I have fought after'»W*"
with care enough : for tome through miftakc do

jg£
take a cxrtain Bituminous fcum, which often

fwims upon the Limi-water, for a lalt.

Some may perhaps fay, That the igneous par- objtSh*.

tides, which I give to Quick-lime, arc not more

demonfirari\e than the Salt: and if I will not

admit a Salt to be in this Calcined rtone, becauie

1 have not found it, neither ought I to pretend

igneous particles until I can (hew them.

Butl Anfiver, That there is a great Mz- A4*tt.

rencehcrc-, for Salt is a matter which may be

condenffd, and which doth ealily difcover it feif

to ourfenfes: We mav fee it, feel it, and talk

it : But igneous particles are of another nature j

they are too fubtile, too much rarefied, and too

much in motion to be fo feniibly difcerncd. W

e

can only know them by their effects : and if by

fome means they may be condenfed, they are no

more igneous, becaufe they have loft their mo-

tion, which is cHential, and abfolutcly necellary

to their nature.

Neither can I be of the opinion of thofe who Plttfanfc

will needs havean acid to be in ^uick-limc, which

king drawn out by the water, and meeting «ngjg*
Alkali, doescaufe the effervcfcer.cy which is ob- lime «»-

ferved, when water is poured upon Quick-lime ; atiifrm

for although according to appearance an acid « Acid, cr

mav enter into the natural compolition of tiieftonc Al<iU-

that .Quick-lime is made of, this acid has loft its

nature, not only by breaking its points in its

ftrift union with earth at the Petrification, but

alfo in the violent CaLination that is given to

this ftone to reduce it to a Calx. So that we

X may
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which enters into the compolition ofthefimt as

1 have find did happen to the fait of VcgetaWci

aiulothcrmixt bodies, whicli though natural!) un

acid fair, changes into an alkali by means of its

union with earth, and the tier;, particles in time of

the Calcination-, there is only this difference I*

tween them both, tlieacid of the Hone is mixed

with more earth than the fait of Vegetables.

jQuick-limc mixed w ith acids, ferments tooutr,

and more iirongly, than with common water,

becaufe being a fubftance very Alkalin, the acid

points, which arc vcrj much agitated, enter in.

to it w ith force, and' divide its parts (
at the

verv firft
)

rudely •, and by this means open j

pariagc to the igneous particles which iliue out

violently.

V\ hen lim is once flackt, it neither caufc

any more ebullition, nor heat, with water \ but

if you add to it an acid, it makes both a confide^

able ebullition, and heat, becaufe the acid edges

will penetrate into the particles of the /.;/«,

where the water w as not able to go.

There is not made any ebullition, or precipita-

tion, by the mixing acids with Lime-water. •

Vbagedeuick W.ner.

HIS Water is a mixture of Sublimate ami

Lime-water.

lime vi. Pllt a P0U11(i oi .Quid'J'Wi mto a large (
-'arth«i

ttr. pan, and quench it w ith fceii or eight pints ofnot

watery alter the Lime hath infuted live or fa

hours, and is funk to the bottom, pour oif the

water
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warcr by Inclination, and Hirratc it, this is called

Lime-water.

To each pint of this water are added lixteen or

twenty grains of Sublimate Corro/ive in powder,

and the water prefently turns yellow ; they arc

ftirrcd together a good while in a glafs or marble

mortar, and this water is ufed for cleanfing old UU Fatm.

ccrs : it cats proud flelli, and is likewife ufed in the

Gangrecn, by adding Spirit of Wine to it, and

fomctimes Spirit of Vitriol.

Remarks.

Lime-vitttr clianges the colour of Sublimate

Corrofwe, becaufe being an alkali, it deftroys

fine part of the acids, which, according as they

are diverfly mixed with the Mercury, do give it

different colours.

The precipitate ofthe Phagedenic* Water being Pwipiuie

warned and dried, is efteemed by fome to be a •/f<*Pha.

good Purgative in Venereal cafes: It is given in gakniefc

Pills for fear of blacking the Teeth: the dofe
W4ta-

is from one grain to three ; it purges upward
and downward, and works much like Twrbitk

Mineral.

Cau{]ick\ floncs, or, Cauteries*.^.

TH I S Operation is the fait of Gr.iv lied ajhet,

or the Lees ofWine Calcined, irndred more
corrofive than it was before, by the igneous parts

of Jgnick-lime.

Put into a great earthen pan, one part of.Quick-

lime, and two parts of Gravelled ajhes, or Cal-

Y 2 cincd
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cincd Tartar, powder ;ind mix them ; pour good

lioreof hot water upon your matter, and leaving

it in infulion five or fix hours, boil it a little;

afterwards pafs that which is clear, through

brown Paper, and evaporate it in a Copper baiin

or earthen pan, there will remain at bottom a fait,

. which you mutt put over the tire in a Crucible, it

will diflblve and boil until all the remaining humi-

ditv is evaporate.!. W hen you find it at the bot-

tom like to an Oil, caftit into a bnlin, and cut it

into pieces while it is warm-, putthefe Canter*

quickly into a ftrong glals bottle, ("top it with wai,

and a bladder, for the air would ealily diflblve
ft

into a liquor: you mult alio take care to keep
it

in a dry place.

Theie Cauteries arc the tlrongcft of all that ait

made •, and they are but halfan hour in making.

dwelled GraveHeJ ajles are only a Calcined Tartar, fa

Aim they are made by burning the Lees ofW ine ? but

becaufe thefe Lees, bv rcafon of their liquiditj
\

have.fermetited more than common Tartar, the
'

Salt which isdrawn from them is of a more pent-

trating nature than other Tartar,md confeqtifnt.

\y is fitter to make Caujticks with. The guict.

/hue does aifo help to make them much the

ftronger, for the igneous parts which it contains

do mix with this Salt, and make it the more

active, and corrofive.

You mult not powder the Quick-lime, for the

little fiery bodies would then fly away, before

they could be received into the water.

Who
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When you tiltrarc the folution, you mult put

a cloth under the brown paper to fupport it,

othcru iic it would lie prefentl v corroded.

Ten or twelve ounces of Salt would be drawn

from the Gravelled Apes alone, but the flackt

Lime retains a great deal of if

.

If you have ufedinthis Operation ll\tcen oun-

ccsof Gravelled Afhes,A\\(\ eight ounces of .Qjuck-

lime, you'll have eight ounces of your Caulticks.

If you would have the Caulticks in edges, you Cnfiiek*

mult put a hot Iron Spatule into the Crucible, ,l<&!-

whillt the matter is in t'ulion, and form the edges

in a flat baton.

This CauftickSalt is very caiily diftolved, and

in the making of it you muft notftay till it appears

dry at the bottom of the vclTel, as you do for other

Salts v for it remains ttiil fluid, though all the hu-

midity of it be gone-, therefore you muft put a

little of it to cool, that you may fee whether it

be in its due conliftcnce.

The rcafon why it thus re-rains in Fufion is, be-
lfy lb(

caufe it is full of little fiery bodies which it has sait«f cau-

taken from the ^tick-lime, and which havelbdif-/i/c^M//r

pofed it> parts to penetration •, for all folid bo- #»'w.

dies which are put in Fulion by fire do receive this

liquid form for no other rcafon, but becaufe the

little fiery bodies are become mixed with their

parts, and have let them into a great agitation.

If you fliould ufe Lime that is flackt, the Cau-

lticks would not fo caiily melt •, and if you draw

the Salt from Gravelled AJhes alone, it will coa-

gulate in (trying, much as other Salts do-, where-

fore this Fufion of the Caulticks muft needs pro-

ceed from the fiery bodies which were contained

in the jVuick lime.

Y j Caulticks
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Caufticks may likewife be made divers other

Ways, but this defcription will defcrve a prefc-

rence before others, when you would have them

be of a quick operation.

Ciufikk. If this Cauftick ftone be kept five or fix months

ttTilte' f
its forcc is ftnfib1 )' decayed, and it grows weaker

1(4 "w.
as ir is longer kept, becaufe a part of the igne-

ous particles, which are always in motion, do

iflue out of their little Cells where they arc kept,

and do diflipatc themfelves. However, the ftone

is (till Cauftick, but only it worketh more (lowly,

and therefore it is better to make them often,

than to make many at a time.

Where Soap is made, Chirurgeons evapo-

rate the water of Soapwfed, and make ufecf

the Salt, which is at the bottom, for their Ca»
tficks 5 but ours are much ftronger.

hiks called Sympathetica!.

THESE Operations are liquors of a different

nature, wbjch do defiroy oi\e another , the

firft is an infufion of Jthtick-lrmt and Orpin ; the

fecond a Water turn'd black by means ofburned
Cork and the third is a Vinegar impregnated

With Saturn.

Take an ounce ofjgxick-limc, and halfan ounce

of Orpin, powder and mix them, put your mix-

ture into a Matrafs, and pour upon it five or fix

ounces of water, that the water may be three

fingers breadth above the powder, (top your

Matrafs with Cork, Wax, and a Bladder j fet

It in digeftion in a milu fand-heat ten or twelve

hours, (baking the Matrafs from time to time,

then
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then let it fettie, the liquor becomes clear like

common water.

Burn Cork, and quench it in Aqua vita, then t'ifble r«t

ditfolve it in a fumcient quantity or water, where-

in you (hall have melted a little Gimm Arabick,\r\

order to make an Ink as black as common Ink.

You mull feparate the Cork that caii'tdiftolve,and

if rhe Ink be not black enough, add mure Cork

as before. .'.,»,., «,
ii ct 1 he Impregnation ofSaturn made with Vi-

negar, diliill'd as I have (hewn before, or elic dif-

folic fo much fait of Saturn^ a quantity ofwater

is able to receive : write on Paper with a new Fen

dipt in this liquor, take notice ofthe place where

you writ, and let it dry,nothing at all will appear.

Write upon the invilible Writing with the Ink Curiefa.

made of burnt Cork, and let it dry, that which"

you had writ will appear as if it had been done

with common Ink.

Dip a little Cotton in the firft liquor made of

l ime and Orpin, but the liquor muft be firft f'ctled

and clear •, rub the place you writ upon With this

Cotton, and that which appeared will prefently

diftppear, and that which was not fcen will ap-

pear.

Another Lxpciihiem.

TAKE a Book four fingers breadth in big-

nefs, or bigger if you will : write on the

firft leaf with your Impregnation of Satmi, or

clfe put a paper that you have writ upon between

the leaves •, turn to t'other lide of the Book, and

havine obferved as near as may be the oppofitc

Y 4 place
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place to your writing, rub the laft leaf of the

Book with Cotton dipt in the liquor made or

Jjfuick- lime aad Orpin, nay and leave the Cotton

on the placc,clapa folded paper prel'cntly upon it,

and (hutting the book quickly, (Vrikeupon itw,;;

your hand four or rive good ftrokes •, then turn the

book,and clap it intoa prcls for half a quarter of

an hour; take it out and open it, you'll find tit

' place appear black, where you had writ with tht

Invifible Ink. The fame thing might be do
;:

through a wall, if you could provide lbmethi^

to lay on both fides, that might hinder the n>

poration of the Spirits.

Remarks,

Thefc Operations are indeed of no ufc, butl*.

caufe they are fomewhat furpri/ing, I hope the

curious will not take it ill, that I make this fraaii

tiigrelfion.

It is a hard matter to explicate well the effta<

I have now related, neverthclefs I (hall ende.

vour to illuftrate them i little, without havingrt.

-cour/e to Sympathy and sltitipaiby, which are gc-

ncral terms, and do cxplicite nothing at all; bu»

before I begin, wemuft remark feveral things.

The firft is, That it is an eflential point to

quench the coal of Cork in Aqnavit*, that the

vifible Ink may become black with it.

Secondly, That the blacknefs of this Ink dots

proceed from the fuliginofity or foory part of the

.coal of fhe Cork, which is exceeding porous and

light, and that this fuliginofity is nothing but an

pil very much rarefied.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, that the Impregnation of Saturn,

which makes the inviiible Ink, is only a Lt.ii

d Solved, and held up imperceptibly in an acid

liquor, as I have laid, when 1 fpoke of this metal.

Fourthly that the tint of theft: liquors is tmix-

ture of the alkali and igneous parts ofJ%iuck-Bim

with the Sulphureous fublrance of Arfcuick ; for

the Orpin is a fort of Arfenick, as I faid before.

All this being granted, as no body can rcalbn-

ably think otherwife, I now affirm, that the rea-

fon why the vilible Ink does difappear, when the

quor conliftingofan alkali (alt, and parrs that arc

oily and penetrating, this mixture does make a

kind of foap, which is able to dillblve any fuligi-

nous fubftance, fuch as burnt Cork, efpccially

when it has been already rarefied and difpoled for

dillblution by Aqua vitx, after the fame manner
as common foap, which is compounded of oil,

and an alkali ialt, is able to take away any

fpots made by greafe.

But it may be demanded, why after the dillb-

lution the blackncfs does difappear.

I anfwer, that the fuliginous parts have been Co

divided, and lockt up in the fulphureous alkali

of the liquor, that they are become inviiible, and
we fee every day that very axact folutions do ren-

der the thing aiflotocd imperceptible, and with

out colour.

^The little alkali fait which is in the burnt Cork
pnay alfo the better ferve to joyn with the alkali

of the quick-lime, and to help the dillblution.

As for the inviiible Ink, it is eafie to apprehend

how that appears black , when the fame liquor,

which ferves to deface the other, is ufed upon it.

defacing liquor is rubbed that this li«

Tor
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For whereas the impregnation of Saturn is onlyj

Lead fufpended by the edges of the acid liquor

this Lead mult needs revive, and refiime its black

colour, when that which held it rarefied is intire-

ly deftroyedj fo the alkali of giuck-limt being

filled with the fulphurs of Arfenick becomes very

proper to break and dellroy the acids, and toag.

glutinate together the particles of Lead.

It happens then that the viliblc Ink doesdifap.

pear by reafon that the parts which did render
j;

black, have been ditfolved -,and the invilible Ir,i

docs alio appear, becaufe the dillblved parts ha«

been revived.

Jguick-lime and Orpimevt being mixed and di.

gefted together in water, do yield a fmel! much

likethat which happens when common fulphurs

boiled in a Lixivium of Tartar. This here is the

ftronger, becaufe the fulphur of Arfemck is loaded

with certain Salts that make a ftronger imprcflioE

on the fmtll. ^Hick-lime is an alkili that ope-

rates in this much like the Salt of Tartar in tbt

other Operation •, you mutt not leave the mattafi

open, becaufe the force of this water doth confrf

in a Volatile. The Lime retains the more fin

part of the Arfenick , and the Su/pl nrs that come

forth are fo much the more fubtile, as they arefe-

parated from what did fix rhem before, and this

appears to be fo, becaufe the Sulphurs muft ofnt-

ceflity pafs through all the book to make a writing

of a clear and invifible liquor appear black and

vifiblc : and to facilitate this penetration the booi

is ftrook, and then turned about, becaufe the Spi-

rits or Volatile Sulphurs do always tend upwards:

you muft likewife clap it into a prefs, that thefc

Sulphurs may not be difperfed in the air. I have
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j'ound, that if thefc circumfhnces are not ob-

; L-rved, the bufmefs fails. Furthermore that which

perfwades me that the Sulphurs do pafs through

rhe book, and not take a circuit to flip in by the

iides, as many do imagine, is that after the book

is taken out of the prefs, all the infide is found to

be fcented with thefmell of this liquor.

There is one thing more to be obferved, which

is, that the infuGon of Quick-lime and Orpin be

newly made, becaufe othcrwife it will not have

force enough to penetrate. The three liquors

hould be made in different places too •, for if they

fliould approach near one another, they would be

(poiled.

This laft effect does likewife proceed from the

defacing liquor for becaufe upon the digeftion

;
of JQjikk-lime and Orpin, it is a thing impoflible

I but fomc ofthe particles will exalt, ftopthe vef-

ftl as clofe as you will , the air impregnated with

thefe little bodies does mix with, and alter the

Inks, infomuch that the vifible Ink does thereby

become the lefs black, and the invilible Ink does

alfo acquire a little blacknefi.

CHAP. XII.

Of Flints.

FLints, as all other (tones, ixt made by difte-

rentSalts, orby acid liquors, whichdope- "'T^J™
netrate and incorportaewith earth, which

re,e'm '

is an alkali, fothat fromtheirmixturc there does

refiilt





refult a Coagulant, which by little and little dots

harden by means of the fubtcrranean heat, or elf:

do petrifie by the cold. Now you mult obfene,

that according to the quantity of earth whk

incounters with this acid liquor, there are nai

fuch different forts of (tones. Thus precious

ftones and Cryftals do obtain their hardnefs an:

tranfparency, from a juft proportion, fuch as is

needful to make an exatt. penetration, and afttt

union of the acid with the earth.

It is very probable, that the different hardntf;

of ftones proceeds from the quantity ofearth thst

enters into their composition, and that one is hare

er than another, according as it hath leiTercar;

in it: for then the acid water, acting equaH;

upon all the parts ofthis earth, diilblves it cxa&j;

and then alfo the Coagulation is longer a doing,

and by this means the parts do unite and clof:

together incomparably better than when there!)

much earth.

It is eafieto conceive, that a hard body ha

been compofed of very fmall particles •, for od».

wife there would have been empty fpacesand gre:

pores, which are contrary to the nature of ha:

nels and compacYnefs.

When the acid liquor meets with much eat]:,

it only half diflblves it, and the Coagulation k-

Flints have much acid or fait water in their,,

e/nK and but little earth : and as to their opacir.
.

•

caufed by the Sulphureous and fometimes Me&;.

lick earth wherewith they are compounded.

Gyftak CrjjialsZK formed by a perfect diifolutionof

earth or ftonc, in acid or fait waters s this diflb-

lution muft certainly be clear and limpid ask-

ing quick, itformsanopake and loft ftonc.

to
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water, cither bccaufe it is filtrated, parting

through fome earth, or bccaufe it fells into feme

clean place. When this diflblution fettles, it

fixeth together, as Salt-peter is Cryjializtdin wa-

ter, and the Cryjtals retain the purity of the

Ditfolution, therefore it is that they arc tranfpa-

rent.

; recioHS flmes are compounded of a Dirtbluti- Preciotu

on at lealt as perfect and as clear as that ofCryjial :
Amcs.

but feme Metallick particles mix with their Diflb-

lution, which is the caufe of their different co-

lours, and that they arc much harder than Cry-

jial.

Grains offand are fmall Cryfials, which appear sad.

to us only like the powder of Cryjial, but by the

help ofa Microfcope we diliover their figure and

texture

There are found feme waters in feveral places, Pltr'bini

which falling upou ftones do feon petrifie, as par-
WMm-

ticularly in a Grot at Arfi in Burgundy. The
reafen that may be given of this petrification, is

that thefe waters do contain an acid, which in

palling through earths do diflolve feme part of

them, which is capable to make them petrifie,

but the great agitation they are in whillt they run

with rapidity down mountains, does hinder their

coagulation ; for that can never happen until

thefe waters have fallen into feme place fit for

rhem to rcpofe and lye full in.

There are in fome places, waters which petri-

fie Wood, Plants, Fruit, and even the parts of

Animals, when they are thrown into it. Thefe

waters are of the fame nature with thofel have

mentioned, but they are not fc-Phlegmatick, and
therefore they cannot Coagulate of thcmfelves,

but
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but meeting with fome folid body, they pent-

tratc it, and lb fliut up its pores that thc\

make as if it had changed its nature and beconh

ltooc.

Calcination of Ylints.

THIS Operation (hews tlic way to open trt

bodies of Flints and Cryftal, fo that therein

they may be calily reduced into a powder.

Heat red-hot fome Flints in the tire, and quencr

them in water * repeat heating and quenching

them three or four times, or until they are friable

and can be finely powdered you mull chuCc Rh u

Hints, that arc full of veins of fevcral colours.

cMvtion Cryftal is calcined after the fame manner, but

of CryM. it is more calily made friable than Flints. A Lj.

quor and Tincture may be likewife drawn from it.

the fame way I am going to (hew for Flitth

their vertucs likewife are both alike.

ac Remarks.

chokt of
Flints, which are found in Rivers or Wsttn,

Fiints. and which have veins of ditterenr colours, art

cfteemed beft, becaufc it is believed they ykld

molt Tincture.

Flints and Cryfliil arc too hard to be po* dercd

the common way, and therefore means mdft be

nfed to {often thefe Hones for braying thernifcoit

calily. Cold water makes them friable whtr,

they arc thrown red-hot into it, for the Calci-

nation having opened the pores, which chccoH.

nefs of the water lhutting again fuddenly, the ig.

UC0t4
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ueous particles within them endeavour to iflue

iut impetuoufly, and to break their prifons, and

Co they rarifie'tbc matter and render it brittle.

The heating the Cryftals or Flints red-hot, and

luenching them in water, is repeated three or

tour times, that all their parts may be fuffkicntly

l>enctratcd and foftned. Some ufe Vinegar in-

Head ofWater for quenching Flints and Cryftals.

Tinfture of Flintj.
,

THIS Operation is an exaltation of fbme

parts of Flints, and Salt of Tartar in Spi-

rit of Wine.
Mix well four ounces of Calcined Flints finely-

powdered, with four and twenty ounces of Cal-

cined Tartar : put this mixture into a large Cru-

cible, cover it and place it in a wind-furnace,

light a fire about it by little and little, to warm it

gently, and then encreafe it to the laft degree.

Continue it in this condition for five hours, that

the matter may all the while remain in Fufion.

Thruft a Spatule into it, and fee if your matter

logins to grow diaphanous like giafs. If it doth

fo, pour it into a warm Iron mortar, and it will

prefently congeal into an hard mafs , which you

mud powder while it is hot, and put into 1

matrafs very dry and hot : pour upon it Spirit of

Wine Alcoholized, four fingers above the matter j

ftop your matrafs clofe with another, whofe neck

may be received into that which contains the mat-

ter. Lute the conjun&ions well with a wet blad-

der, andfetitin fand, give a tire under it that is

lirong enough to make the Spirit of Wine firapcr

for
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for two days together, it will turn of a redco-

lour •, unlute your ma trades, and feparating them

a-funder, decant the Tintluie into a bottle: py.

new Spirit of Wine to that which remains, and

iligeft it as before, feparatc the liquor that r
turned red,and mingling it with the former,pou

itall together in a glafsbody, andcovcrit wift

a head, n't to it a Receiver, and lute the junfturej,

diftil iu a vaporous bath two thirds ofthe Spiritoj

Wine, that may ferve forme as before, then t^
your vctl'el offthe fire, and keep that which remain

in the bottom of the body, in a V iol well ftopt.

rvrwr. ThhTin&ure Is laid to be a good remedy
ti

open Obtlructions s they ufe it for the Scurv)
i

Pefa and in Hypochondriacal cafes : the dofe is free

ten to thirty drops in fome proper liquor.

Remarks.

The Calx of Fin:ts doth Co ftriftly incorporate

with the Salt of Tartar by the Calcination, tin;

they may be faidto be converted into a Salt ;and

this I (haft fliew in the following Operation.

You mult ufe the Spirit of Wine highly Alov

holi2cd,orherwifc you will not gain the TiHtlut-

you mud likewife obferve to infuie the powdered

matter while it is as hot as may be ; twothirdj

of the Spirit ofWine are dillilled off, that \ih\

remains may be there ; monger.
Almoft all Chvn I 'il needs make this rel

colour to proceed from the Snlphkr ofFUmt ex-

traded by the Spirit of Wine, but it is more pre-

bable that this colour proceeds from an exalratico

of the Alkali Salt in Spirit of Wine, becaufej

like Tincture is made on Salt of Tartar.

Lipr
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Liqti.r ofMints.

THIS Operation is a folution of Flints into

a liquor, by the means of Sale of Tartar.

Take the other part of your Flints Calcined

with Tartar, and fetitin a Cellar in aglafspan,

it will dillblvc into as clear a liquor as water. Fil-

trate and Co keep it.

This liquor is favd to be Diuretick, it is g iven Fertm

from lix to five and twenty drops in fome conve- Dofe.

nicnt liquor.

If you mix an equal part of this liquor with A ftnA

fome acid Corrofive Spirit, you'll prefently turn

it into a (lone.

Remarks.

Tfiis Salt ofTartar, or the gravelfd 4fhes, have

fo attenuated the Flint that it becomes as folublc

as they ; and we fee the truth of this in the opera-

tion, for the moiftureof the Cellar cntring into

the pores of our calcined matter dilloWcs it im-

perceptibly, and ifthisdillolution tliould be eva-

porated, an Alkali Salt is found at bottom.

When this liquor is mixed with an acid Spirit, EhJttod.

an Ebullition prefently happens, from the acid

Spirits piercing the alkali, and afterwards a ftron-

ger (kragulation is made, then when an acid Spi-

rit is poured on the Oil of Tartar, becaufe this

fame alkali contains more earth than docs m^iuM
Sal t of Tartar. m} btturn-

This liquor may diflolvc fome Sulphureous ob- .am* t

ftructionsthst now and then happen, and then it storxintbt

Z provokes
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provokes Urine but if it meets with an acid h»

rnour, itcaufesaCoagulation,that may turn into

a (tone : wherefore I would notadvilc any body to

ufe this Remedy, no more than the former 7*

a«re, which works only by its Salt that is mixed

with the Spirit of Wine.

From the Coagulation of thefe liquors may be

fcnlibly explicated, how ftoncs come to be formed

in feveral parts of our bodies, feeing acid liqucts

and alkalies dofo often meet within us.

The ThiBure of fit* s is ufed to extract t he Sti-

/>*>«>• of many Minerals-, jllcbymifis have gives

it no lei's than the name of Alkaheft.

CHAP. XIII.

Oil of Bricks.

TH I S Preparation is Bricks impregnated

with Oil of Olive
/,and afterwards diltilkil.

Heat red-hot among burning Coat

pieces ofBHck , and quench them in a panfflio

half full with Oil of Olives, but take care to cover r

immediately, for the Oil will elfe take tire. Lean

them in Infulion ten or twelve hours, or until tb

0/7 hath fufliciently penetrated the Bricks, aftc:

that feparate them, and when you have grot),

powdered the Bricks imbibed with the Oilj m it

into an earthen Retort, or glafsonc luted, hrp

enough for a third part to remain empty ; placei:

in a Rcveiteratory Furnac?, and fit it to a large

capacioti
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capacious Receiver, lute well the conjun:'liuns,and

give a little fire atfirft to warm the Retort, then

encreale it by degrees, until you fee vapours come
forth •, then continue it in this condition rill there

comes no more : unlute the conjund ions, and take

away the Receiver, there remains in the Retort

all the Brick, which you muft fling away as ufc-

lels.

Mix the 6>/7th3t remains in the Receiver with
a ftifficient quantity of other Brick dried and
powdered, and make a palieof it, form feveral

little pellets, and put them into a gl3fs Rerortj
fet the Retort in Sand, and fitting to it a large

Receiver, and luting mem together, give afire

by degrees to recrifie all the Oil, pour it into a
Viol, and keep it for life •, it is called the Oil of Oil el p*i-

rhilofaplitrs. hfefhas.

It is a good Remedy applyed outwardly to dif- raw.
cufs the Tumors of the Spleen, for the Pallle,

Phthilick, and fuffocationsof the mother. It may-

be given inwardly from two to four drops, in

Wine, or feme appropriate liquor. Some drops

of it are Milled into the £ar to ditfipatc the fla-

tulent humours that arc there inelofed.

Remarks.

This Operation ferves only to exalt the Oil of
Olives, that being more opened by the fire, jt may
rarifieanddiflblvc humours more enfily •, for you
mull not imagine that the Brick doth communi-
cate any great vertue, it is a dry body, and wants
all attivc principles.

You mud make a very moderate fire in this

djirillation, thst the Oil may come forth in va-

Z 2 pours j
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pours •, for if it flioultl come out drop by drop,

it would not be fo open, nor would it produce^

good cftecls.

Ktaifia- Some do rcftific the Oil of Bricks with Cole*

im. thar iaftcad of Bricks* or elfe with the mafs the

remains after the diftillation of Aqua fortk

Antient Chymifts have given the Epithcte FH-

lofopbick to all preparations wherein they havt

ull-d Brick. The rcafon that can be given for i

is, That becaufe they call themfelvcs the only Tr. :

1'hilolbphers, or Philofophers by way of exed-

knee, they thought they were obliged to confc

// : , ttMtd fome influences of this mighty name upon Brick,

'Jlieoil of becaufe they arc the materials wherewith thet

] hiloib-
^iijj t |,e j r 'Furnaces, to work at the high aid

p mighty Operation, or the Pbihfopbers ftonr

fhey pretend it is by this Operation alone that

True Jfhiloibphy can be obtained.

CHAP. XIV.

Of Coral.

GOnd dT^y ORAL is called Litbodtudnn, that
jj,

*bttt <ml | a petrified plant, becaufe it grows umic-

deep hollow Rocks, in many placts of

f>"" - the Mediterranean Sea, where the Sea is deep;

or ratuqr it is a certain (hoot from a Rock, tlw

halh received the form of a Plant. It is not true,

that it is taken out of the Sea foft, as fome to:

"find"' There arc of tttcm of fcveral colours, b
'

tk
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the Mine, the Kvd, and the Black 5 now and Dffim
then there are found ibme of two colours, as

tied, and Black.

The AW is the moft common, and molt in ule j

it is cliofenof a deep colour j the white is more
rare than the**/. A certain white Itone very

i'pungy, that is like unto Coral, is brought among
us, which is miftaken for true white Coral by thole FiflS Co-
that don't know it, but the true is notataU fpun- ni

gy •, it is rather very compact, and as white as

Ivory ; Bhcktwat is the greatcft rarity otthciti

all.

If you put the branches of Red Coral to mfufe WhittWtx

a day or two in melted white Wax, u;>on hot em- ul̂ 'b ,bt

bers, tiie Coral will lofe its former colour, and ^5^*
become white,and the Was will allume a yellow

ora

colour. The Wax mull be a lingers breadth above
the Coral.

Ifyou Ihould put other red Coral to ftccp in the

lame Wax, it would turn hrown.

Ifagain the third time you Ihould put redCoral
to rtcep in the fame Wax, the Wax would then

become red.

The Wax diiiohes a little of the bituminous

matter that is upon the Corah and which did ren-

der it red : this Operation is dune only forcurioiity.

Many persons do lung red Coral about the neck,

in order to itop HamorrhagcSfto purine the blood,

and to fortitie the heart. 1 believe that which gave
occafion to think it has fuch excellent vemics, was
its Red colour, which ia like to that ofthe blood,

and the heart j but expcrience.cioes no way con-

tirm, that outwardly applied, it has any fuch

etfefts.
; ,

,

/- 3 Coral
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fTtjittiim coral is prepared bv beating it on a Marble into
«/ Coral,

a molt fine powder, that it may the more ealih

be diflolved •, and this prepared Coral is given to

*tr;«r. fiop Pyferneries, Diarrbvai, Flux of the Hsmr.
rboids, and Terms, Hcm.^rrbagies, and al! other

diftempcrs that arc csufed by an acrimony of ha-

mours, this being an alkali that deftroys them-

Foj'c the dofc is from ten grains to a drachm in Knot-

grate-water, or fome other appropriate liquor.

The more Red Coral is beaten, the moreh
lofes its colour.

'

-j
Dijf littiou of Cera!.

"pAKE what quantity you pleafe of Ceri

A tinelv powdered on a Marble $ put it into

z

large marrafs, and pour upon it diftilled Via^c
enough to cover the matter four lingers high,

there will happen a great effervefcency, why!
being over, fet your matter in digcflion in warn;

far.d for two days, ftirring the matrafsfromrimt

ro time. Leave the Coral to fettle at bottom,
arsl

decant the clear 1 iquor into a bottle. Pour agak

fo much diftilled Vinegar on the remainder, asbe-

ferc, and l-ave it two days in digeftion •, fepantc

the clear liquor, and continue to add more diibl

led Vm$ar, and to draw offthe impregnation,^
til all the Coral is in a manner diflolved. Tfc
mix your diflblutions, and pour them into a gkfj

Cuera>it£j orelfc into an earthen one, evapcrat:

in f-n.-l two thirds of the liquor, or until thci:

ippcars upon it a very fine skin : Filtrate this h-
pregnation, and keep it in order to make the St;

and Magiflery, as I mall Ihcw hereafter.

It
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It may be given for the fame purpofes as the I'ertuc.

Suit, the dofe is from ten to twenty drops in fomc Vtft,

appropriate liquor.

Remarks.

Red Coral is generally ufed, beciufe it is

thought to have more vertuc than the reft, by

reafbn of its Tincture.

The Eftervefccncy which happens, when fine- au Efer.

g.ar doth penetrate Coral, is reckoned among cold wjW.
Eftervefcencies, if there be any fuch for my parr,

I cannot fav that I ever perceived any coldnefs in

it. In truth it is very Grange, that fo great an

Ebullition, or motion of the parts, lhould not

produce any fenfible heat ;
butyoumuft confider,

that Coral, having large pores, may be easily dif-

folved, and fo the acids need not joftlc.it very

much, which would be requiftte to produce any

confidcrable heat.

Some do ufe in this Operation the acid Lotion

of Butter of Antimony, or pure Spirit of Vitriol,

inftead of Vinegar; but becaufe thefe fpirits do

leave too great an acidity in the Preparations of

Coral, I conceive it better to ufe diliilled

Coral being an alkali, the acid points do fticlc

in it, and fufpending its parts, do render them

imperceptible •, and this is the reafon that the Vi-

ttegar doth lofe all its acidity, becaufe the acidity

did onlyconSft in the activity of its points, which

do now tbeath thcmleUcs in the alkali.

If vou would, by way of curiosity, diitil this

diflolutiou, inftead 6f Evaporating it, as I have

fiid, vou'd gain nothing but an intipid water,

b?caui"e the acid is list with the CW.:t. Tlrs water

L ^ »
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is evaporated away,becaufe k would fcrveforno.

thing, and would only weaken the impregnation,

Fiffciuiiou The ditfolution of Perle, Crabs-eyes, butt-

PI Purl Harts-horn, and all other alkali matters, is ^
mJu" f°rme(

? after the fame maimer their Salts^
"pui:!"i.

Magiftcries may be likewife made as thofc of c,.

ral, which I am going to defcribe.

It is here remai kable, that the folution of tfe

fort of alkalies in diltilled Vintgsr, fmclls much

like Spirit of Wine, and that fomc quantitj
of

it may be drawn, with a very gentle lire
; ^

reafonof it is, that in the making of Imp
the acids had in a manner fixed the fulphur«n'

Spirit, but when they do enter into the puRs*

,

Coral, they arc forced to quit it, and lb let t
recover its volatility.

JlLigijhrv of Cor.il.

rT" A K E what quantity you plcafeof the
-* pregnation of Cora/, either red, or white

made with diililledf"tnegar, as I have faid befet-

pour it into a Viol or matrals, and drop into

h

the liquor of the Salt if Tartar, made per dtli-

qttim, a Curd wll appear which will precipitate

to the bottom in a very white powder * decaar

thr clear liquor, and walhmg your powder fivco:

:V<: times with water, dry it, it is that which
is

• -ilitd tin v ,((:„>:!. iiixjt vcr:;>

are attributed t«> it, fuch as, to revive and fortin;

ntm. flw heart, refift poifon, ("top the bloody Flux,

pi and all other Himorrhagies. The dofc isfem'

ten to thirty grains in fome liquor appropriate

tp the diftafe.

Rtmttrh.
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Remarks.

The name of Magiftery is given only to Preci-

pitates ; and they are fo called, to exprefs lbmc-

thing more exquilite than ordinary.

The liquor of Tartar, which is an alkali Salt Prepared

diilblvcd, cncountriog the acid, makes it let go Qtapl

tlie particles ofCoral that it held fufpendcd, andMf*
fo they precipitate by their own weight ; this ,i/,,;/?.,7.

precipitate is nothing elle but a Coral linely pow-
deied by means of acids, which do calily divide

into abundance of parts things that otherwife

would feem indivifibie. But you mult obferve

here, that thefe preparations, inftead of rendring
Coral more effectual, as is pretended, do indeed

render it almoft good for nothing which is a Tbt rub*

tiling cafie enough to prove, if we conlider that ^"'
!*!?-'

Coral works in our bodies by nothing elfe but by

abforbing acids, or lharp and fait humours which
do continually occafion divers difeafes; for exam-
ple, it (lops H^morrbogies only by fiveetning the

keen Salts which corroded the membranes of the

veins, or ehe railed great eflervcfcencics in the

blood, Co as to make it extravaliite ; it ftops Diar-

rhea-,, by deftroying the acrimony of the Cho-
lcr,or other humours , lallly, if it cures the falling

down of the Uvula, and does remedy many other

accidents, it is done by nothing elfe, but by break?

ing the force ofthe ferments which do caufe them,
after the fame manner as it deftroys the acidity of
Vinegar, or fome other liquor this being lb, as

there is great reajbn to believe it, it were far bet-

ter to take Coral without any other preparation

than that which is made on the marble, then to

diffolve
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diflblvc it by an acid, and precipitate it intoa Ms-

giftery ; for the acid or fliarp humors that thjj

Magiftery is to encounter in our bodies, finding

nothing in the medicine that is able to blunt thtj:

edges, will continue their former aft ivity, and To

no effect at all will follow.

irhjn, rf. In this precipitation there does not appear an;

fenrfctney effervefceney, becaufe the edges of the Vinegf

2 being broken, it has neither ftrength nor motio-
aptwtm.

cnougjl jefj ro penetrate and to feparate the pans

of Salt of Tartar -, but if the diffolution of Can

had been made with lbme ftrongcr diflblvcj?

than Vinegar, fuch as Spirit of Vitriol, then

would be an ebullition in the time of the precip;

tation, becaufe there would remain lull actio;

enough to the broken edges of that Spirit, forte

enter into the pores of the alkali Salt, and to r-

rific it.

When Red Coral is beat into powder it be.

cometh white, and when ground, it turns pale;

but the acids again give it a whitenefs, by di-

viding it more ; thecaufeof which can only be

the different difpofition of its Parts, which o'ecz-

fions different reflexions of the light to our Eyes.

Some, deliring to give a Red Colour to :

Magiftery, do tincture thediftilled Vinegar, ufa

for the diflblutionof Coral, with red Rotes dried

Salt of Curat.

THIS Operation is a Cora! rarefied, sqjj

opened by the Spirit of Viucgnr.

Tttke what quantity you plcafe of the dilu-

tion of Coral made by diftillcd Vinegar, as I laid

before,
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before, pour it into a glafs Cuctirbire, or earthen

>an, and evaporate in fand all the moifture, there

vill remain at bottom a Salt ofCoral ; keep it in a

Viol well Itopt j it is given for the fame reafons as Vmm.
the Magijtery, the dofc of it is lefs, being from D>fc

live to fifteen grains.

Rtmarks.

In this Evaporation there come forth only the

.vatry parts, and the acids adhering to the Coral

do form a kind of Salt, which has figures of
branches like to thole of Coral.

No true Salt can be drawn out of Coral, tho' Salt efCo.

probably there was much entered into its com- hot

i pofition, feeing it has its Origin and growth trmbts-

in the Sea. If there were any Salt in this petri-

fied Plant it would diflol vc in hot water like other

I Salts , for it is an cflcntial property of Salt to

diffblvc in water.- but prepare Coral never fo

well, calcine if, ftecp it, and boil it in water,

never any Salt can be taken out of it. The rea-

lbn hereof may be, That the principles of this

|
mixt were fo well united in the composition, that

they have bruifed the particles of Salt, and ab-

I forbed them by the fermentation, fo that they
have changed both their Figure and Nature, and

! confequently are no more Salt.

Tho' the preparation I have given be called whtt tfot

the Salt of Coral, yet it is not, it is rather the -*bicb «
Salt of Vinegar, feeing it is only compounded of cjUf>is-'[

the acids of Vinegar, fixed into the pores of^ Co^al *•

the Coral, as in an earthy fubftance, proper to
corporitic »h«m.

Foi
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For a proof of what I fay : If this Salt ofa
rat bcdinolvedin water, and the Oil oi Tartu

per deliquium be poured upon it, it will dccoie;

a Magiftery, that is, a powder of Coral, becauf;

the acids of the Vinegar, which were formed
b-

to Salt, arc broken by the liquor of the Silt

Tartar.

If you Ihould put this Salt of Coral into a Rt .

tort, and diml it in fand, you would obtaint|

quor that is only ftyptick, without any conliderabit

acidity, which fliews that the acids are deftroyed

and do not come forth of the alkali, as they t

tred in. There will alfo remain in the Keton,

gray powder of Coral which is of no ufe.

CHAP. XV.

Of Commoji Salt.

Cwnmoo r I ' HERE are three forts of Conum U,
Salt, Sal I the FoJJile Salt, the Fountain Salt, ^
G«nme, ^ tne&a Salt ^ the firlt is called SalGem,

sfh^xi reafon ofits tranfparency and fmoothnefs, life

^Solt. to a precious ltone; it is that of which whefc

Mountains arc found full in iVW,andotherpc.

ces ; the fecond is drawn by evaporation ofthewa

ters of fome Fountains, and the laft from Sea-re .

ter by Cryftallization or Evaporation : thefe three

Salts are of the fame nature, and have aUnqfttjic

fame effect ; they arcufed, not only in Aliment;,

but fometimesin Remedies too, fuch asClyitas,

when they (hould be made very Carminative.

It
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It is here oblervabk, that SatGemm a a little

more penetrating than Sea fait, that is drawn by

Cryftallization, and that the Sea fait which is

drawn by Cryftallization is more penetrating than
that which is made by Evaporation of the waters.

The rcafon that may be given for the piercing

quality ofSalGemme is this, that having never

been diflblved in water, it never loft any of its

keennefs, whereas the others do lofe their more
fubtle edges in the waters, and this chiefly when
thofe waters are in ftrong agitation, as arc thofe

of the Sea.

It is very probable that the violent Vomiting A^f>^
u

which does lb much annoy thofe who take a stTn^
voyage to Sea, does proceed from thefe fame JZ;
lubtilc parts of fait, which being volatilized do
till the lea-air ; for this vomiting does happen only
to fuch who have not been ufed to breath a felt

air, and whobclidcsarefufKciently lliook by the
motion of the Sea.

The Sea Salt which is made in Normandy by ^ mtdt'.

evaporation of Sea-water over the fire, is not fo
^ Cr

>lisltl

(irong as that which is made at RocbeUb) Cryftalli- VI'JIa.
/ation, becaufe in the evaporation many of the

fubtler parts ofthe Salt arc loft, and a mark of
that is, that if Sea-water is diliilled over a fire

never fo fmall, it will not fail to carry with it

ibuie volatilized fair, which will alter its virtue,

as experience hath teftified leveral times.

But it doth not happen thus toSea-falt Cryftal-

lized, for it fixes of it Iclf, when the Salt-waters

have fetled for fomc time in places lit for their

reception.

I hat c delivered my thoughts fufticiently touch-

ing the Origine ofthefe three lbrts of Salt, in the

Remarks
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Remarks I made on the principles: wherefir

there's no need of repeating what I then faid.

How Ro- Sea-falt is made at RocbeO'in fait marflies, whkh
diel-salc// are places that muft be of a lower lituation tb*
mAie

' the fea, and the ground mult be Clay ie, for other-

wile they would not be able to retain the falt-wj.

ter that has been let into them. Thus all place

near the fea are not alike proper to make %
marfhts.

When the Seafon of the year begins to gr&,

hot, which commonly happens in May, allt^

water is emptied that was let into the marlhesft-

thc better prefcrving them during the winto

then the fluccs are opened to let in as much
water as they think fit 5 it is made to pafs throBp

a great many different Chanels, wherein it pur.

tics and heats, and then is let into places that *
made flat,fmooth and fittoCryftallize thefalt.

The felt ismade only during the great heatsa

Summer, the Sun does firft evaporate fome parte

the water, and becaufe after the great heat,
\

imall wind does ufe to blow ( as is ufual near &
lea ) the coolnefs of this wind does condenfe m
Cryrtallize the fait.

But if it happens to rain but two hours dori^

the hot weather, there can no fait be made for \

fortnight afterwards, becaufe rhe mar/tics rnml be

again emptied of all the water, to let in morcir.

its place, fo that if it chances to rain but one.

again in the next fortnight, they can make no fife,

. Salt is purified, by dillblving' it in water, tht

OT^/SsJt.'
fifrnKingthe foiutibn through brown paper, am:

afterwards evaporating the water in an carrht

pan, until a very white fait does remain.

Boi



Bur belides the purification ofSalt by evapora-
tion, it may be further purified, if inftead ofeva-
poration of the humidity, you fet fomeofir a
Cryftallizingin a cool place, for very pure fait is

found at bottom ofthe veficl, which lalt may be
feparaced from the water, and dried, and you may
then evaporate again forac part of the fait liquor,
and for ir in a Celler a Cryftallizing, and fo con-
rinueyour evaporations and Crystallizations ; but
at lalt you muft be fain to evaporate all the li-

quor, becaufe at laft it will Cryftallize no longer,
the reafon whereof is, that the remaining fait is

lull ofa fat bituminous matter, which is in a man-
ner infeparablc from it, and this it is that hinders
the Cryftallizing at laft.

It is probable that this fat matter may come
from the earth of thole inarlhesthat were fpoken
of.

The lirft Gryftallizedfalt being put into Oil of
Tart.ir, or fome other alkali fait diflolved, does
mix with it without making any Ebullition, be-
caufe although fea fait is acid, yet its points arc
too grois, and have too little motion, to feparate
the parts of the alkali.

The laft lalt being dried over the fire, and
mixed with fome alkali fait rendered liquid, fuch
as Oil ofTartar, makes a Coagulation and preci-
pitation of a fubftance that appears faline and
loily ; this Coagulation docs proceed from the mix-
ture and adhelion of fome Bituminous earth with
Ithefea-falt and the Tartar j for the fairs do cafily

unite with oily fubftances, and intheralofe their

activity.

Many acid Biruminous fairs which are drawn
by the Evaporation of terrain Mineral wareft,

fuch
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fuch as thole of Baleruc in Langnedoc, and Dw«
in Provence, do perform the fame effects, whet

they arc mixed with Oil ofTartar.

This Coa^ukm does not diflolve in water, %
well by reaibnof the different nature ofthe falftit

is compounded of, as the oily earth that hoii

them together -, but it will diflolve in diftilled ft*.

gar, and leveral other acid liquors, and then hs^

pens aneffervefcency, becaufe the acid does pent

trate the fait of Tart.ir, whole parts the fea-fe

had no power tofeparatc.

Calcination of Common Salt.

HEata pot,that'sunglazed,red-hot}throwb.

to it about an ounce of fca-faltjthen cover:-

and itwill crackle, and lb fell into powdcrrtfe

Thcrtflu. noife is called Deer epilation : when it is over, pa;

thn. f0 much more fait into the pot, and continue tc

do lb, till you have enough. The pot muft£

furc to be red-hot all the while : when the crad-

ling is over, take the pot out of the fire, an;

when it is cold, put the Hilt into a bottle, a
Hop it well, to hinder the air from entringinL

moiftcn it anew. Bags full of it are applied be-

, hind the neck warm, (to confume too great

j

moifturcof the Brain )by opening of the poral:

isufed likewife in fevcral Chymical operations.

Remarks.

That which makes the Salt crackle, when ic is

in the fire, is an inwardly contained moifrua,

which upon its being raritieddoth force it

1 W|



our w ith impetuolity, and finding the pores too

clofely Ihut to fuffer an eafie eicape, doth break

through the parrs and open a paliage. Now every

thing elft that hath clofe compact pores, will

make fuch a noife too in the Calcination, as do

glafsand Ihells.

Ifyou have occafion to ufc Salt decrepitated, it Sdi newly

is convenient to have it newly calcined, becaufe Jgrqiuid

the moifture ofthe Air does return ag;' ill what the

Fire had driven away. But if you wouia keep it

any time, let it be in a glafs bottle well ftopt.

For as much as this Salt is deprived of all hu-

midity by its Calcination, it wiUablbrbfrrolirics

much better than common Salt. It is laid hot be-

hind the neck, to the end that opening the pores

it may facilitate tranfpiration. A little Salt of

Tartar may be mixed with it, to render it the

more active.

I f you have calcined twelve ounces of Salt,thcre^^
will be ten ounces and a half after the Operation.

Spirit of SjU.

TH I S Spirit is a very acid liquor, drawn

from Salt by difiillation.

Dry Salt over a little fire, or elfe in the Sun,

then powder finely two pounds of it, mix it well

withlix pound of Fotters earth powdered, make
up a hard parte of this mixture with as much rain-

water as is needful, form out of it little pellets of

the bignefsof a Nut, and fet them in the Sun a

good while a drying when they are perfectly

dry, put them into a large earthen Rctorr, or gkils

one luted, whereof a third part remains empty *

A a place
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place this Retort in a Revcrbcratory Furnace,

and fit to it a large capacious Receiver, without

luting the junctures, give a very moderate h'a»

at tint to warm the Retort, and make an infipjj

water come forth drop by drop •, when you po.

ccive fome white clouds fucceed thefe drops, pour

out that which is in the Receiver, and havings

fitted it, lute the junctures clofe •, encrcafe th;

fire by degrees to the laft degree of all, and cob.

tinue it in thiscondition twelve or fifteen hour$
;

all this u hile the Receiver will be hot, and fullq-

whitcclcuds, but when it grows cold, and the

clouds do difappcar, the Operation is at an end;

unlute the junctures, and you'll find the Spirit^

S&H in the Receiver, pour it into an earthen, or

glals bottle, and flop it well with wax : it isaj

Aperitive, and is ufed in Juleps to an agrecabk

tin*. acidity for fuch as are fubject to the Gravel. It a

likewifcul'ed for cieanfing the Teeth, being tctc-

. per'd with a little water, and to continue the rot-

tcuncls qf«boncs.

Stmt o(
* 0 ma 'cc tnc dulcified Spirit cfSalt of Baflk

Stiiitdci- Valentinus, you muft mix equal parts of Spirit*

fid. Salt and Wine, and let them in digeftion twoci

three days jn a double Veflel, in a gentle fand-

! cjt. It isef&eracd better than t'other to be taken

inwardly, becaufe i; is left Corrolivc, being cer-

i cck-d by the Spirit of Wine ; the dofe is from four

tu twelve drops in lbme liquor appropriate to xh'.

**•
difeafe.

H'rptnert fhe Potters earth is mixed mth the Salt,

tmbtUd. to divide it into particles, that the fire mai
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the more eafily be able to rarific it % for the parts

which Salt confifts ofare fb ftricily united, that

the utmort force of fire is not able to difengage

them, until they arc feparated by fomc Interme-

dium.

The preparation that I give unto Salt, before it

is put into the Retort, is longer than the common
ibrt; but I havcobferved, that the Spirit comes

forth with lefs difficulty, when the matter is pre-

pared according to this form.

You muft leave a vacuity in the Retort, and fit

to it a large Keceivcr, for giving liberty to the

Spirit to circulate before it diflblves, othefwife it

would tweak them both. Likewife the fire muft

be cucreafed by little and little, becaufr the firft

Spirits do break out with a mighty violence, when
they are driven too hard.

If after the diftillation you pour the Spirit of Rtfifiuti-

Salt from the receiver into a glafs Cucurbit, and cn l
-
,th'

fit to it a head and receiver, Kiting exactly the*"/,''

conjunctions, and diltil about the third of the

liquor upon a gentle fire of Sand, you lliall have

a Spirit of Salt weak indeed, but very agreeable *M s."';

to the Talk; and what remains in the Cucurlurc r'tcf SJt'

will be ftronger than before, becaufeitis depri- StrongSpi-

ved of irs more phlegmatick part, and that there
,i: ' Stlt'

remains only the ftrongelt and molt fixed acids.

It is now of a Yellow colour and very weighty.

Theft two Spirits of Salt have the fame vertue

only the Dole of the firft mult be greater t!>Aii that

of the tall.

If vou will be at the pains to draw out the Salt, i* tk

which remains in theRetort with the Earth, af- f
n^' i

f'
cr

rer the diftillation of the Spirit, it mult be done
i9*M*

thus. Warn the natter in a great quantity of
A a 2 h*t
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hot water, until the Earth bz altogether iniipid,

then filtrate thcliquor, and evaporate the humj.'

dity, and there will remain a white Salt, which

may Iw ufed as common Sea-Salt : It is a little

ftiaiper, becaufe the Fire has given it fome inj.

predion, and therefore lefsofit will ferve, bin

it has no pernicious quality.

The acids of Sea-falt are not feparated as thofc

of Salt peter, tho' the fame means be ufed, t<.

caufe the natural elaboration of Sea-falt is mud
more perfect, that is, the adds of it are m«t

ftriftly united with their Earth which makes Sfr

fait fixed, whereas that of S.ilt-peter is half Vj.

latile : for the acid Spirits of this latt not btiij

fufficicntly (hut np by the Earth, by reafon oftiic

difpofition of its Matrafs, therefore they are«-.

conditfon of fepanting more readily. Furthtr-

morcr we fliall fee afterwards, That all theacid:

ty of S.ilt-pttcr may be extracted by diftillatw,

which rannot be done with common Salt.

spirit of Some ways of drawing the Spirit ofSalt wft
sjIi ir.mn out addition have been much fought after^ut ths;

s

;" is not yet well difcovered. It is true inde;c.

Moniicur Stigvtttc, an Apothecary of Ml,
among other excellent difcovcrics that he hatfc

made on Salts, to the knowledge of which he hath

particularly applied himfelf, brought me hither;

Sta-falt in the year :6j2. that wcdiftillcdwithcffi

addition of any thing elfe, by a very moderate

(ire, and in two hours time wedrew three ounce

and a half of very good Spirit, out of lix ounces

of Salt, that we put into the Retort. After thi

wc broke the Retort, and having powdered tfe

Siit that remained in it to the weight of two

ounces and a half, we expofed it to the air ins

paa
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pan for a fortnight, and we found it rc-imprcgr

nated with Spirits wediftilled it oncctnorc,and

with the fimc call" as before, we drew half its

weight in Spirit, of the fime force as the former.

The matter remaining in the Retort being again

cxpoled to the air recovered new Spirits. Mou-
fieur Seignette did allure me, that he had thus

drawn Spirit from the ftine matter nine fcvcral

times •, which is a thing worth our admiration,

and Ihews us very well that the Air contains a Spi-

rit which forms divcrfe things according to the

difterentdifpolitionsof the flibjccts tliat it enters

into. This Salt is particular to him that ftiewed

it me, and he prepares it himlelf ibmc way that

he is unwilling to difcovcr.

Since I writ of Monlieur Seignette's particular
ctytf/ty,

way ofdrawing Spirit of Silt, fome have printed,

thit if common Salt well decrepitated, and kept

a good while over the tire, were cxpoled to the

Air for tbmc da\s, and diftilled without addi-

tion ofany thing to it, it would yield a Spirit

much like that I hare ljo'.cn of, ana in full as

great a quantity.

But if we examine the lharp liquor which is Mfmtr,

drawn this way , we Ihall tmd it oflb weak a nature,

that it may more realbnably be called phlegm,

than Spirit, and the Salt remain entire in the

Retort •, whereas Monlietir Stignette's Spirit of

Sait is full as itrongas common Sp rit of S:ilr,

and has the very fame qualities, nay, I conceit*

it lbmcwh.it better, as not having great an

imprellion from tire as the other.

Again, lume fay, it docs not ikfer-c the name o'.y.i'..-.:..

of Sp rit ofSea-falt, nor ought this preparation

tvklopk'd upon as any great myticry, becanti

A a 3
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the fame incorporation and augmentation lap.

pens to divers other Salts expofed to the Air

after drawing ofl their Spirit.

Anfvsr. I Rrant this augmentation proceeds from the

Spirit of the Air.and I conceive it is the fameSpi.

rit which producesall manner ofthings according

to the MatraHes, or different pores of the earth
it

ufes to meet with, as I have explicated in my Re.

marks upon the Principles. But becaufe thisSpj.

rit of the Air has met with pores in our matter,

ready difpofed to make a Fait much like unto coaj.

mon Salt, and a Spirit is drawn from it much life

Unto that which is drawn from common Salt, 1%
noicifon todoubt why this Spirit Ihould notbtj

true Spirit of Salt •, all the difference is this, tie

Salt I now fpeak of is not fo throughly united ts

its earthy part, as common Salt is, and therefore

its fpirits do feparate with more eafe for they aR
drawn without addition of any thing elfe, aj
with a gentle fire-, whereas thole of common SA
are fb fkt, that they can't be driven out, withes?

mixing a great deal ofearth in order to feparatj

all its parts, and without a very great tire."

As for the augmentation which happens tona.

ny other bodies expofed to the air, after their Sw.

rits are drawn oft", I don't queliion the matter of

fact, nor that theft fame fubffances do return into

what they were before, by imprcgnatiig agaa

with fpirits ofthe air infomc connderable titritj

but it is rarely round that any of them do yield

fo ftrung fpirits^: rid fo caiilyas ourSalt,andhe«-

ladi in lies rhc'myuVry. i

I r jsoblcrviible, i hat the acids which are draivs

'•I
'-

r '-Z
violent a lire do " very much differ frot

%iisiit.' tnoic that arc made naturally, fuck as the >vi»<
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gars ofBeer,W toe, Cider, the acid ofCitron, &c.

The Spirit ofStilt amorig others hath foine parti-

cular dift'erence from the reft, becaufe it will \r e'ei-

pitate that which Aqnafirtii hath diflblved. this

acid, according as may be judged by its effects, is

compounded of ftrongcr, and more w eighty points

than the reft, but they are not fo Iharp and pier-

cing. And this is the reafon that it jogs lb ef-

fectually thefe of Aqitrt farti* loaded With fame

bodies they have diflblved, and that fltakmg them

about it makes them let go their hold.

Some have writ, That this precipitation mud cbjdtit%

not be imputed either to the weight, or the

flrength, no more than to the agitation, which

Spirit ofSalt may have given to the siquafma ,or

to matters diflblved, but rather to the conjunction

of the acidity of this Spirit with the volatile and

fulphureous alkali of Aqn.jf>mf, or Spirit bf Ni-

tre, w hich does by that means eonllvain this hil

to abandon the metal which it had diliblved.

Rut this is thcwaytocxplicate,astheyfay,one

obfeure thing bv another tliat is much more ob-

fcure j for what likelihood is there that the vola-

tile fpirit of Aqua forris is an alkali t and pray

how comes it to remain in lb great a motion with

the tixed acid Spirit of this fame water without de»

ftroyingor loling its nature, this is a thing that

can never be conceived very eau'ly. But further-

more fuppofing this Spirit were an alkali, it would

be (till ncccHary to explicate mechanically, for

whit rafon this alkali does quit the body of the

metal to betake itfe! f to the Spirit of Salt ; tor to

fay mecrly that by the coni ;r,;tion of thefe t\vr>

Spirits th'c fhptd 'forth is compelled to abandon

the mtta! that it had diflblved, is nothing at all to

A, a 4 thy
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the clearing of the queftion, unlefs a man wi|]

needs give an intelligence to thefe Spirits. Where-
fore ivc muft frill have rccourfc to the agitation

and joftles, for the true reafon.

It is alfo remarkable, that the eiTervefcencr

which happens when Spirit ofSalt iscaftintothe

folution of fome bodies by Aqua form, is dinV

rent from that which happens when fame alkali

js cad into it, the former being much more gentle

than the latter.

The Spirit of Salt diflblves leaf Gold, which

Aqua fot tii is not able to do.

When this Spirit is dulcified, it is mixed with

Spirit of Wine, which being a Sulphur doth take

off the edges of the acid, aud in part hinders their

motion whence it comes to pafs that this Spirit

is milder by this addition, than if water had

been uljed inftead of Spirit if wine.

The Spirit of Salt may be made with Salt de-

crepitated, after the fame manner.

CHAP. XVI.

Of Nitre, or, Salt peter.

-v •'' V T ' s HfoWrfe that the Nitre of the antienrs

• I was either the vkjjptian Natron, or a Salt

JL that is found in the earth in a gray compact
' •'

Mr
' raaS, or eifc the natural £<>rj*, or the Salt which

is drawn from the water or the river NUm, and

many otiit;- rivers. Aud it njav be, that all thefc

Salfj
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Salts arc divers kinds of their Nitre,bur. the Nitre

of the moderns is nothing elfe but Salt-peter,

and this is that of which I intend to fpcak.

Nitre is a Salt impregnated with abundance of ivhu Salt-

Spirits out ofthe Air which do render it volatile •, Peter fr-

it is taken from among the ftones and earths of

old ruined buildings. Some of iris likewile to be

found in Cellars, and fevcral other moift places,

becaufe the Air doth condenfe ir in tiiofc places,

and ealtly unites with the ftones.

Salt-peter isalfo fometitnes made by the Urine
of Animals, falling upon ftones and earths. Nay
fome have thought that all Salt peter comes from
that caufc, whereas we fee every day that fome
of it is taken out of places, where there never

came anv Urine at all. This Salt is half volatile,

and half like unto Sal Ge»w:e,zs I (hall prove here-

after.

The great and violent flame which happens fo

foon as Salt-peter is flung upon the coals, and the
red vapours which it ufes to yield when reduced
into a Spirit, have induced rhcChymifts generally
to believe that this Salt is inflammable, and con-^.p^,.
fequently fully loaded with Sulphur, becaufe Sul- *» Sfm-
phur is the only Principle that names ; bur ifthey wWc
Had fufpended their judgments herein, until they
had got more experience on this Subject, they
would not only have known that Salt-peter is not
at all inflammable in its nature, but they would
e'en have doubted whether or no any Sulphur does
enter into the natural compofition of this Salt

*

for if Salt-peter were inflammable of it felf like

Su!|)hur, it wculd burn where there is no Sul-
phur, for example in a Crucible heated red-hot
in the tire •, but it will never flame therein, ufe

whaf
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what quantity of it you pleafc, and let the fa

be never fo great. It is true indeed, if you thro*

Salt-peter upon kindled coals, it makes a gi^

flame, but this is only through the fulphurco^

Fuliginolities of the coals, which are violer.ti;

raifed and rarefied by the volatile nature 01 A -

as I thall prove in the Operation upon tixt Nitn,

Ntpmfof As for any Sulphur that is thought to be coc-

suipbur in tained in Sah-pcter, it can't be demonltratedh

Salt-p«er. any Operation whatever : for the red vapours t&-»

come from it arc no more inflammable than ti«

Nitre, when they are not mixt with fome Sulphc-

reous matter and it is far more probable, tis!

this fait contains no Sulphur, if we confider^.

cleannefs, tranfparency, acidity, and cooling tjt£.

lity, which have no manner of affinity with

rffecis ofSulphur, which are commonly to make,

body epake, to take oft" acidity, and to heat.

Fin ijic.ition of Salt-peter.

O purine Silt peter is to deprive it of *(
of its tixt Salt, and of a little bicuminocj

earth, which it contains.

Diflblvc ten or twelve pounds of Salt-peter in 3

fufficient quantity of- water, let the ditlbluftn

fettle, and filtrate it, then evaporate it in 3 gjafi

or earthen vcllel, to the diminution of half, or

until there begins to appear a little skin upon it;

then remove your vcllel into a cool place, ttirrio;

it as little js may be, and leave it there tilltti:

morrow, yon'il hud Cryftals which you mult feps-

rate from thcliquor-, evaporate this liquor again

to a skin, and let the vcllel In a cool place, togrt
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new Cryftals -, repeat the evaporations, and Cry-
ftallixariotis, until you have drawn all your Salt-
peter.

Note that in the laft CryftallizationS,TouH have FixtM *f

a Salt altogether like unto Sea-falt, or SalGemme, S^-pew.

keep it apart, it may fervc to feafon meat w ith.

The firft Cryftals are the pure Salt-peter.

You may, if you pleafc, diflblvc and pnfifie mmi
Salt-peter feveral other times in water, obferving Ssit-pwer.

every time what I laid before, for to render it

more white, and purine it from its Sea-falt.

Silt-peter purified is a great aperitive, it cools
the body by fixing the humours that are in too
much motion, and drives them by Urine. Ft is «
given in Fevers, in Gonorrhea^ and many other
difcafes the dofe is from ten grains to a drachm Dofr
in Broth, or (bme appropriate liquor.

Remarks.

The firft Purification that is given to Sah-pcter mpuri.
is this : The (tones and earths that contain it arefmlm of

grofly powdered ; they are boiled in a great deal Salt-P«er.

of water, to dillblve the Salt-peter : the diilblu-

tion is filtrated, ami then poured upon afhes, to
mzksgLjxivwa ; after it hath been poured upon
the allies fe\eral times, it is evaporated and Cry-

Thc S j lt of the allies which docs mix with the
:

ncrcjfes its fixt part •, but thatwhich
is m id • a >:!iout alhes istlic better to make stqnx
ftrtit wii'.i.

The earth from whence Salt peter hath been
drawn, being fct in the open air, and llirred about
from time to time, doth re-impregnate with a.

kind of Salt. The
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The long Crvftals that we fee Salt-peter Ihoot

into, do proceed from its volatile part, for that

which is Cryftallizcd laft, is fixt like Sca-ftt,

and looks juit like it.

Salt-peter can never be purified lb well, but it

will ftill contain a Salt like unto Sal Gemme, or fej.

fait, but in lefs quantity than before.

mm to fx When Salt-peter is boiled a long time in water,

Suit-peter. anc* over a great fire, fome part of the Spirits do
'

fly away, and there remains at laft nothing but a

fait like unto fea-falt, or Sal Gemme, which fcrvts

to prove that Salt-peter is only a Sal Gemme fuller

of Spirits than the other, as I laid lpeakingofthc

Principles.

Hcwttcr). When you would Cryftallize a fair, you rami

Wilt dhTolve it in a convenient proportion of water;

S»k for if there fliould be too much, the laic wouldbe

weakned too much, and not able to coagulate •, aud

if on the contrary there fliould be too little, the

Cryftals would be confufed. Therefore to make

them fair, you mult take your veifel oft" the fire,

when you perceive a little skin upon the liqiior,

which is a mark to lhew that there remains a little

left liquor than is convenient to keep all the fait

diflblved, and thus when it comes to be to k a

cool place, it will not fail to fix.

Acid falts, and among them the volatile, do

Cryftallize in much left time than others.

K«w Salt- Salt-peter cools the body, by reafon that being

peter cools an acid it depreftcs the humours, which by their

jbtbod/. too great motion did heat the body, and lb preci-

pitates them by Urine for the volatile (alts, and

fjphurs, that all bodies arc full of, are ealily

foed and quieted by acids.

P7/.J
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Cryfial Mineral, called, Sal Frunellx.

THIS Operation is a Salt-peter, from which

fomc ofthe volatile parr hath been feparatcd,

by the means of Sulphur and fire.

Bruiie two and thirty ounces of purified Salt-

peter, and put it into a Crucible, which you muft

fet in a Furnace among burning coals. When the

Salc-peter is melted, throw into it an ounce of

flower of Sulphur, a fpoonful at a time, the matter

will prctently flame, and the more volatile fpirits

of Salc-peter fly away : when the flame is over,

the matter will remain in a very clear fulion. Take
the Crucible out with a pair of tongs, and turn it

nplidcdown into a brafs bafon, very clean, and a
little warmed before-hand, to dry up the moifture

that might be upon it •, (hake about the bafon to

fpread the matter while it is cooling, and this is

called Sal I runelte, of which there will be twenty

eight ounces. Ifyou delire to have it very pure, pvig(t.
you mult dillblvc it in a fuiiicient quantity of wa- rjai

fcr, filtrate the diflblution, and cryftallizc it, as

I have faid in the Purification of Salt-peter.

It is accounted better than purified Salt-peter

for Phyllcalufes, becaufe the Sulphur is thought

to have corrected it. It is given to cool, and to

work by Urine, in burning Fevers, in Quinfeys,f
frtJig<

Gonorrheas, and other diftafes, that proceed

from heat, and obftrudion : the dofc is from ten ty*-

grains to a drachm in Broth, or lomc other li-

quor appropriate to tiic diftemper.

Kemarki.
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Remarks.

Mr) atteA Th is Preparation is cal led Sal, or Lapupmth
Sal pruncl- either becaufe the eflential fait which is dra*.'

from l runt:U.i, or, Self-btal, hath, near upon rj*

matter, rhe fame vertue and figure as Cryftal^,
titral, or elfc becaufe it is given in hotFtrp!

whole heat is compared to that of a burning cpj

called Priu'.u The Germans do give it the ftpj

ofa Sloe, after having coloured it red with Ro^
Salt-peter is more calily dilfolved than fej-fi t

becaufe it contains lefs earth.
Piirifd The Antients have thought it Decenary tothn,

u bewrr*
F^ew(rs "f Sulphur on melted Salt -peter, to

tbM tht wd it might be made the more Aperitive \,.

Cryffel thereby it is deprived ofthe more opening Spirit-

Mineral which the Sulphur carries away along withi;
in Pbfick. thus inftead of rendring it more open, and eflc&j!

;d, the better part of it is loft.

It is eafie to perceive that this abufe is ontof
thole that hath infcnfibly gained upon men, ami

diminilhcs vcrv much from thf benefits that migi-

received from Chymical Phylick, for wantcf
applying thcmfclvcs to examine well the canfr.

tuent parts of natural things, before propofingof

correctives. I lliail rather advil'c them to ufcfo
pic purilied Salt-peter, or purified from in
£dt three or four feveral times, fo as I J:

.

fcribed, and I am confident, after the experience

that 1 have often made of it, that it will better

fijtisfic the intentions of thole who ufc it, fta
when it mall have been prepared with.^/afar.

The diminution which is made ofthe Salt-pan

is not only of the volatile partt which are earned
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off with the Sulphur, but it is likcwife of the

warry part which this fait docs always contain,

and which docs hereby evaporate.

Cryftal Mineral is often counterfeited, by mix- Cryfta]

ing Roche alom with it during the fufion, indif^ncraJ

thofe men do ufc a Sak-pcter that is not very pure, tert&u?'
this Alom does fervc to purine it, by caufing a wfcw'w
thick turn to feparate to the fides of the Cruci- ip*" »'«•

We, and fo the Cryjtul Ailncral becomes much
the whiter.

This adulteration may be known, in that the

Cryjlal Mineral made this way is more glittering

than the other, and it is the Alom which gives it

this colour.

Thofe who carry about tlus Cryfial A-Iineral to

the (hops do eafily enough vend it for its outward
excellency, and for the cheapnefi they fell it at

;

for Alom cofts but little, but this fort wants a

great deal of having fo good effefts as the other.

Sal Volychreflum.

THIS Operation is a Salt-peter fixed by
Sulphur, and by fire.

Powder and mix equal parts of Salt-peter, and
common Sulphur, throw about an ounce of this

mixture intoagood Cruciblc,which you fhall have
heated red'hot bcforc-hand, there will rife a great

fiamc, which being over, throw into it as much,
more of the matter, and continue to do fo, until

all your mixture is ufed. Let the fire continue

four or five hours, fo as to keep the Crucible all

the while red-hot,then pour out the matter into x
copper well dried by the fire, and when it j&

cold,
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cold, powder it and dillblve it in afufficicntquar-

tity of watery filtrate the ditlblution, and evapo.

rate it in an earthen pan or a glafs vcflcl, in fa^

until it is dry. You mull fling away as inligng.

cant that which remains in the filter.

Piaifiu- If the Salt be not altogether fo white, as

*

;

tion o\ Sal would have it, it is becaufe it ftill retains fin.

Polydire- Sulphur 5 therefore you muft calcine it in a ftrcto

Hum. ^re jn a Crucible, (lining it about with a Spam!;

three or four hours, or until it becomes vcr,

white •, then repeat your ditlblution in water, yoc:

filtration and evaporation thus you have
j

Sal Pohchreflum exceeding pure.

rrnus. Sal / olychreftur/i purges fcrous humours ly

ftool, and fomerimes by Urine : the dole is hoc,

Deft- half a drachm to lix drachms in lome proper
fc.

1

quor.

Remarks.

Et)tmli>zj fms Salt is properly a Salt-peter diverted of fe

«f I'oly- volatile part by Sulphur, it is called / olycbrefa

dneirum. from the Greek word rieAu'^fjir©-, that is to lay,

good for feveral ufes, becaufe it is ufed not onit

to purge by ltool,butby urine too, being takento

the weight of one or two drachms in a quart of

water in the morning likea Mineral water. Ir

;

commonly ufed in lnfufions of Senna from ore

fcruple to four, as well to increafe the ftrengtho;

the Purgative, as to draw out more llrongly the

7/*fr:<rrof Senna. Some do give it to lix drachms

inapintoraquartof water, to purge (tronglv;

but I would not advifc anybody to life this Pur-

gative all alone, by reafonof the vcllications that

ft gives m palling through the t!om3ch.

Sj!
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Sal Polychrefium mult by no means be u fed un-

til it is made very white, and very pure for

when there remains any grofs portion of Sulphur,

ir is apt to caufe J'trtigMt, Itupefaction of the

Nerves, and naufeoufnei's of the itomach.

If you ufed fixtecn ounces of purified S.ilt-peur,

and fo much Sulphur in this Operation, you'll

have at laft but three ounces and a half of Sal

Polycbrefhan very line •, but if you life common
Salt-peter inffead of purified, you'll have five

ounces of Polycbreflnm as w hite as the other.

This difference of weight proceeds from com-
mon Silt-petert containing more ti\t Salt than
purified Salt-peter.

Sal vlychrejhm may be Cryfiall iz'd like Saltpe-
ter and other Salts. Its Cryftals arc very 1 mall ,and

much like thofe offea-falt,but only they are keener.

Monlieur Seignette an Apothecary of Rachel!

whom I have fpoke of before, hath put in ufe a

certain Sal Pulychrefium^hkh feems ;:t firft to be

like unto this, but when t comes to be examined,
there's found a notable difference, as well in the

Cnlfalli/ations, (and when it is thrown into the

fire) asin the effects 5 for whereas fix drachms of
.this Ibrt taken, as I havefaid, do caufe gripes in

pricking the membranes of the itomach, that of
Monf. Stiptttti in the fame quantity dorh purge
very gently without any gripes at all, as he proves
in a little Treatife that he hath made touching the
ufes of this Polyclrrcjlum. And the truth of it I

have found my felf in feveral pcrfons. The com-
polition of this Salt is known to none but himfelf,

who having given it a reputation in the chiefeft

Towns oflr.mce,hatli left Ibmc quantity of it with
me to diltribute, anJ make ufe of here at aris.

B b Spirit

Sal "olv-

chrcftum

»u/Jn to be

pure.

S11I Poly-

chrefium

Sal Poly-

chrefium tf
Motifli ur

Seignette.

I
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Spirit of Nitn:

Spirit,/ Aitre is a liquor very acid and cor-

rotive, drawn from Stilt-pettr.

Powder and mi \ well together two pounds of

fine Sjlt-paer, and lix pounds* of Potters Earti

dried •, put this mixture into a large Retort, either

of earth or glufs lured, fet it in a clole Reverbc-

ratory Furnace, lit to it a great capacious Bain,

or Receiver, and give a very little fire to it fa

four or five hours, to make all the phlegm cotr*

forth, which will diltil out drop by drop. When
you perceive there w iil diltil no more, throw the

Phlegm away that is found in the Receiver, ami

having refitted it, lute the junctures, and cneriafc

the tire by little and little to the fecond dcyec,

there will come forth Spirits, which will till the

Receiver with white clouds ; then keep the fire

two hours in the lame degree, after that encrtafc

it to the greatclt violence you can give it, and lb

the vapours will come red-, continue thegrcatdi

fire : ill there come no more, the operation will

enk'd in fourteen hours. When the vetlelsarc

cold, ur.lutcthc junctures, and pour your Spin:

W* Nitty into an earthen bottle, which you muc

iiop with Wax.
Spirit if Nitre is ufed for the ditlblutionot

metals, it is the belt slqu.i fortif that is ; and

the corrolivc vertue of other waters of this na-

n rc doth chiefly proceed from the Nitre that es-

ters into their competition.

l\tm,:rlu.
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Remarks.

You might,asfomc do, mix four parts of Pot-
ter's earth withone part ofJY/myvhen vou would
draw its Spirit, but you will fuccccd better, and
with lefs difficulty, by obferving my defcription;
for whereas the earth does here ferve only as an
intermedin^ to feparatc the parrs of this Salt, to
the end that the fire operating more calily upon
it may draw its Spirits, it isa very nccdlefs bulinefs
to ufe more ofthe earth than is neccilary towards
this etfech Belidcs, this over great quantity of
earth may ferve to weaken the Spirits, and by-

taking up too much room may hinder the drawing
fb much as othcrwifc vou would with the fame
Retort.

I fling away the Phlegm, becaufe it only ferves
to weaken the Spirit. The white vapours 'do pro-
ceed from the volatile part of Salt-peter, and are
a weaker fort ofSpirit j but the red ones do come
bom the fat part, and are the ftrongelt Spirit:
for which rcafon the fire is made fo very violent
towards the latter end. This tixt Spirit is com-
monly called Salamanders blood. Of all Salts, Ni- Salaman-
tre is the only one that yields red vapours. den blood
When you ufe here the belt S.ilt-pcter, there

remains nothing in the Retort but only earth.
I have boiled federal times in water a good

while, the earth that remained after the diltilla-
tion of the Spirit of Nitre, and after evaporation
of the filtrated decoftioii, I could find no fait at
bottom.

I have likewife obferved, that out of two e>unuh,
pounds of purified Nit, :; 3 pound and fourteen

**"

E b z ounces

1
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ounces of liquor, in Plilcgm and Spirit may be

drawn.

A third part of the Retort, wherein theopera-

tion is performed, mult remain empty, and the

Receiver muft be very large ; for otherwife thefc

Spirits coming haltily forth would break all to

pieces for room to move in.

Spirit cf Nitre Dulcifitd.

Til 1 S Operation is a Spirit of Nitre, wbofe

more fubtlc edges have been broken, or

evaporated.

Put intoa large Bolt-head eight ounces ofgood

Spirit of Nitrt, and fo much Spirit of Wine well

dephlegmated ; let >our Bolt-head in the Chimny

upon a round of ttraw, the liquor will grow hot

without coining near the fire, and halfan hour or

an hour afterwards, it will boil very much; bavc

a care of the red vapours that come out a-pa«

at the neck of the Bolt-head, and when the ebulli-

tion is over, you'll lind your liquor clear at bot-

tom, and to have loft half what it was 5 pour it

intoa Viol and keep it, this is thefweet Spin

of Nitre.

firm. It is good for the wind Colick and the Nephri-

tick, for H)ftcrical diftcmpers, and for all Ob>

Jfcfc ftructions •, its dofe is from four to eight drops in

broth or fomc other convenient liquor.

Remarks.

You muft leave the Bolt-head open •, for the va-

pours would either carry away the ftopple, if there
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were one, or elfe tlwy would break the vcflel %

the Bolt-head isfohot during the ebullition, that

one can't endure ones hand upon ic.

The heat and ebullition begins Ibontr or later,

according as the Spirits that arc ufcd have Ijtcn

more or lets dephlcgmated •, or elfe according i r

thefeafun, in which it is made, is cither b<

colder, for in the winkT you mult warn, rl c

quorina gentle fand-hcat, and when ic grows a

little hot, you mult take it oft, and lhakcir, thus-

it will come to boil.

This ctVcxtjs yerv ftrange, for Spirit a;' Nitn
being a (irong acid, and Spirit of Winea fulp!;ur, JT;: : >

it can't be Taid that there is here any alkali, r«)
AU&lt '

caufe the ebullition with acid, according to the

common maxim. And this Operation thews us

that every thing can't be explicated by the tble

Principles of acid and 3lkaii, as fome do pretend.

This Operation has much rcfemblance with
tii;tt which happens whi n OiJ of Turpentine is

put into a bottle with Oil of Vitriol* for the

mixture of thpfc liquors does heat and boil much
•:like. I (hall fay lomctiiing ot tins lull mixture

hereafter. There is this diiicrcnce notw:rnihri-

dingjthat Spirit nf'Nitre being more voiatik- than

Oii of Vitriol, caulcsa grcJter eiicrvttl encv.

In order therefore to explicate this ebjj n, s-' r" (f

two things mint be coniidcrcd. FirlU That ., irit
*,,

.

nt*M

pf Nitre contains a great many hcry parts la k t -„.:/>

up in its acidity, but which do mil renin lame'

evident motion, fot it is they that make the Spirit

cf Nitre to Fume as it does.

The fecoud is, Th-it spirit of Nitre is more
Jn'lammable than Salt p-ur, when mixed with

any fulphureous Lody •, and tnercafon thereof is,

lib j uat
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that it is more rarefied tfeto
1
[frit-peter.

Thus w hen this acid Spirit is mi\t with Spirit

of Wine, which is a fulphur very muc!i exalted,

and verv fufceptible of motion, the volatile part

of the Spirit of Nitre joyns jtfelf to this fulpnur,

and the mixture becomes very ready to take flame
j

likewife after this mixture fhe fiery bodies tbat

were in Spirit of Nitre, do hyitrhingfo' mount

upwards put the liquor into fb great a motion,

that it e'en almoft flames, and would without art

qucftion quite flame, if t! .re were nor lorne

phlegm always mixed with rhele Spirits, let them

be drawn never fo pure, which ferves to allay tbt

activity of the fiery particles •, fo that there laoSl

needs follow a very great ebullition.

fcufttf tht This effervefcency therefore proceeds from this

that Spirit ofWire, and Spirit of Nitre, whiej

o. arc as it were a Stlt-petfr, a;".d fulphur highly ct

sited, have been almoft kindled irtto a flamebyrhc

fiert bbdius that were in Spirit of Nitre, and that

winch further proves this conception is, a noffc or

kind of detonation, during the cfFervefancy,

which is much iikcrhat which happens wh'cnftj.

phur and Salt peter are b:rrnt together.

U"-n ft Burbcfonifethcre may be fome difficulty jncon-

MtM h cciving what is meant bv little fiery bodies, I dc

vmcmatii by them a fubrle matter which having

been put into a very rapid motion does ftill ret:::

the aptitude of moving with irripettiofity

when it is inclofcd in grofTer matters
-, and when

it. rinds fome bodies which by their texture or fi-

gure are apt to be put into motion, it 'drires

them about fo ftrongly that their parts rubbing

fv Senfly the one agaihi? the otrp, beat is there-

by produced;
'•"** * ! J " '

: '

Now
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How the

Now the fulphureous parts of Spirit of "Wme,

and the volatile acids ot Spirit of Nitre being

mixed, and being very aptly diipofed for motion
,

of themfches, they muft needs be easily put into it "j™

by thefe fiery bodies, infomuch fhat their parts

often rubbing or ftriking the oneagainft theother,-

they muft caufea heat after the fimernahhct>8S

when a ftohe is ftrook hard againlt a piece of Iron,

a heat and tire do follow.

But it may be objected, 'fh jt there (hould be ObjtSien.

no fermentation, where there is no divilbn nor

reparation of the* parts of fomebody bv another

matter more fubtle and more agitated th in it

felf, which doth not hapjjen here- •, for the Spirit

of Wine, the Spirit of Nitre, and the i&ujM
bodies are all three" very ftibtile •, and it does not

appear, that they can feliff oncanothcrs morions.

To this objection, 1 anfwer, That altho* the Arfvtt.

Spirit of Wine and Kurt are very fubtile, yet

they make a kind of imperceptible Coagulum by

the rencountering of their infcnfiblc parrs, as it

always happens in the mixture of fiilphur and

acids: for the ramous parts of the Ipiri: of Wip.e

clofe with the points of the fpirit of Nitre.

and fo temper one aniothefs motions: But the

igneous bodies, which arclliutup in this Ceugf-

flttit) not having a free motion, they act ftrongly

on all the lide-s of their little prifons, and atM
break them byrarefying the liquor.

The great diminution of the liquor proceeds cmlitftk

from the evaporation of the more v olatile parts of dimwit*.

the fpirit of ifnie snd Nitre, through ft* w:J.:

of the Bolt-head during the cbi'llition. ) Hmtke
That which re r.a ns is a we I i fwectned fpirit 6F ^Wi „f

Nitre, for nor ordj! its edges 'are very much Nine «

U b 4 blunted/*"*"*'
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blunted in the ebullition, but the fpirit of Win?
behg a fulphur dots unite and imbody with thojj

that remain, fo that they have no longer any Cor-

roliye quality.

How h The Spirit of Nitre, before its dulcificatior,

<SIB« " has a ftrong difagrccable odour, which raids /

imelgeoi. wbwfi continually exhales fro:n ipj and which,

by the means of its igneous parts, irritates tin

olfactory nerve; Bfyf as Toon as rliis fpirit h;s

beep CwcctneJ,it Gncjls very pleafantly andagrtt-

ably , becaule the igneous particles have evapo.

rated in the ebullition, and that the acids hji ;

been blunted, or (hut up into the ramous parrstf

the fpirit of Wine, fo that the red fume ceafeh,

and then: only arifcth a fweet exhalation, whit-

ticjfljeth and gently moveth the organ of finci-

ling.

.'-•K.r 'finis.

TH I S preparation is a mixture of the Spirit!

of AVnvand Vitriol, drawn by fire, tod.'

$>lrc metals.

Powder and mvt$ilt;»eter purified, lltmlc

cintd White, as! Hull ihew hereafter,' and Por-

ters earth, or clay dried, of each two and thin

ounces: put this mixture into an carchen Re-

tort, or glafs one lured, whofc third part is to::-

main empty j pi sec your Retort in a clofe Rcvc-

beratory Furnace, and fitting to it a capacious

R

; .

reiver, lute well the junctures : then begin bj

givjng a little fire to warm gently the Retort, mj

wcrcafe it by little and little 5 but when you per-

i- • < •
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cii e theSpirits to come forth iutq the Receiver

in red cloud?, continue it for eight or nine

hoars in the fame degree, then drive it to the lait

extremity, untill there do appear white clouds

iaftcad of red. Then let the veflcls cool, and

unlute them, you'lhnd in the Receiver four and

thirty ounces of Aqua form, which you muft keep

in an earthen bottle well ftopt. It ferves for the
hr'ue'

diflblution of metals.

Remarks.

I do ufe to Calcine the Vitriol to a whitencls,

that the Aquafortis may not be weakned with an

infipid water.
" The mixture ofVitriol and Saltpeter has quick- ffiJf"
ly fome fmell of Aqua funis, becaufe Vitriol con-

tains a great deal of Sulphur, which ealily infinu- frttbath
ates into the volatile part of Salt-peter, and exalts jphit of

fome little of it, which caufes the frncll •, it is this Nit*

Sulphur in Vitriol which by volatilizing the red

fpirit of Nitre, makes it come forth fafter, and

with alefsh're, than when Salt-pcter is diltilicd

with Clay alone.

The greatelt Corrofion of Aquafortis proceeds Aqua for-

from the Nitre, for the Vitriol doth yield hut very tb has its

weak Spirits in comparifon with the other. I do <*rtfa*

acknowledge indeed that the Oil of Vitriol is ex-
J^'j^ c

cecding Corrbfivc, but eighteen or twenty hours
frem ' 1 f*

are not able to drive mac our, for it doth not ufe

tocome until after three days continual diftilla- „
fion. The Vitriol then and rhe Clay do ferve here Jj£T
only for a matter to feparate the Salt-peter, that tttmixti.

ft may by the means ct lire, the better rarefie into

Spirits. JK':r the parrs of Nitre are fo clolily
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united that it would never yield fyirits, jfft

were not gnixed with Tome Terreftrial matter.

Although there does not enter into rim prep,

ration fowudi tetreftri3l matter, as there dos

into that of Spirit ifNitre, iK-verthelefs irprafe

very well,' becauft thd Sftlf>hursof/ ttriolio&
the Spirit to rife.

If vou would keep on the Are five days J-*

nights together, the Receiver Would be ftill fan

of clouds, becaufe the Vitriol would yield fe^

Spirits during all that timeA

Sometimcs Alom and Arfenick are added tpfo

compofitionof.^«.j fomi, but the defc riffle

which lhiT< given you is «he beft of all.

Both Aqmfonts and the Spirit of Nitre doj>

ways fend forth Phlegms when they are wclld;.

phlegmared 5 "but Aqu-i forth doth it moft,

caufeof theSnlphur of Fttrfr! with which it

mixed.

There remains in the Retort fixty two ounca

of a red mate, which maybe ufed like Ctfctitfo

for an Aftringcnt.

This mafs may be obtained without breaks

the Retort.

Fixation of Salt peter into an Alkali Sj!i,

l>\ the means of Coals.

THis operation is zSalt-peter rendred porous by

Calcination,and by the allies of coals, which

are mixed with it,

Melt lixfccq ounces of Silt peter in a ilrongand

large Crucible among burning coals,, throw into
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it a /poonful of coals grofly .powdered, and there

ivr'JI rife a flame and detonation, which being over, Diuastm.

throw fo much more, and continue to do fo until

the matter flames no longer, but remains flxtin

flic bottom of the Crucible •> then pour it into a
warm mortar, and when it. is cold, powder it and
diflblve Win fufikient quantity ofwaters, filtrate

the diflblution through brown paper, and evapo^
rare all the water in an curthen pan in (and, there
will remain a very white fair, which you mult
keep m a Viol wcU flour.

This Salt hatha tafte like to that of Silt tdlffrn*.

Tartar, and they diflvr but litrlc in virtue j it

opens Obltruttionsi and works by Urine, and
lbmerimes by Stool •, the dofcis from lixteen to

thirty grains in fome convenient liquor.

It may beufed to afiift in drawing forth the-

Tin&hh of Soma, a red Tincture inav be alio-

drawn from it with Spirit of Wine, as from Salt
of Tartar.

If this Salt is Cct in a Cellar, itdillblves into a AUp»r ef

liquor like the Oil of Tartar : it is ufed to extrad^XfiNi!rf -

the Tincture of Vegetables and Minerals.

Remarks.

The Crucible muft be but balfJbH of'.; >h-filer
•'

becauffc the detonation is fo great, that :hte matter
would be driven our of the Crucible, it too much
be put in. When the Crucible is not very ftrong,ir
breaks in pieces about rhe middle of the operati-
on, and fome part of the matter is lofl thereby.

This detonation is more violent than that which
is made with a mixture of (alt peter and common
Sulphur,becaufe the Sulphur of Coals is more
rarefied than common Sulphur. jvitrc
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Nitre will never flame, when fet over the fir-

alone in a Crucible, though you make your fir;

never fo i'trong, and coals though loaded with fu-

liginous or oily parts,do fend forth but only a fma;|

. blue flame * but when thefe two bodies come to

be mixt together, the volatile parts ofAfrwjojfc

ing with the coals, which are oily , do rareiieaaj

exalt the coals with fuch violence, tint they pro.

ducea very great flame. Now this operation con.

m^hftiL firms my opinion that Salt-peter does only fent

vubu. here to raretic the flame of l"ulp!iur,bu t cannot fend

forth the lcaft flame of itlelf^ becaue that a

foon as ever the coals, you put into ;!jC Crucible,

are burnt, the flame goes out, a.sd appears no

more untill you throw in more coals, with which

a convenient proportion of the volatile parts cr

[ilt-cettr, thatftill remained, docs joyn and rart-

tie tnetn into a flame. Thus new coals are t

ccfllvely thrown into the Crucible,unrill it Maice

no longer ; but toward the end of the operatioa,

becaufe there remain but few volatile parts in the

AT
itre, the detonation is much the lefs, and lb ; b

the flame, untill at lalt the coals finding nothi.v

more in f.ih-f»:ter for it to raife, do burn only

as they ufe to do when alone.

Ifyou ufe common falt-peter for this operation,

you'l have occalion to i;fe bur three ouncesand 3

halfof coals, and you'l get twelve ounces of puri-

tied fait -jbutif you ufe tine Sait-pcter, you mini

have feven ounces of coals, and yet will get but

three ounces of purified fait.

Thisdirkrence of weight proceeds from the fire

file -peters containing more .oiatne parts than th'.-

other •, 1 kewife a great deal more co2ls is required

to raife them, and there remains the lefs fxt fali

for the fame reafbn. flje

^uttttity.
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Thefixt Nitre being prepared as I have dcleri- Purifiuti-

bed, it is a little grey coloured > now to make it ™°t

white you mult Calcine it in a great tire, ftirring
lalt-Pcter-

it in the Crucible all the while w ith afpatule-,

when it lhall hav e continued red hot for above an

hour, it will become exceeding white. You muft

then diflolve it in waterier the diilblution, and

evaporate the watered thus you have a very pure

and white fait.

This fait is an alkali, bei g a mixture of thelitis
fait of coals, which is an alkali, and fixt falt-pe- **

ter thefc two falts are fo ftritily united and mix-

ed together in the Calcination, that they make a

porous fait, andfuchas is much like untothejfcrr

fait of Plants.

Not that there is an alkali fait in fait-peter as

Chy mitts will have it •, for give what Calcination,

or other operation you pleafc to this mineral

fait, without adding any thing to it, not the leaft

alkali can be drawn from it, and all that ever we
can fa* in it is acid.

It is further oblcrvablc, that the liquor offixt
Nitre, which has been made with common fait-

peter, being kept a year, or a year and a half,

lofes moll of its activity as an alkali, fo that it is

no longer able to caufe any fuch ebullition with

acids, as it could before.

This accident can have no other caufe,than that

the pores of fait contained in the liquor do clofc

up by little and little, and the acid fait of Nitre

docs abfbrb and deftroy the alkali, which ktpt

the pores open.

But the fame thing does not happen, where the

liquor of fixt Nitre was made with purified falt-

ptttri becaufe whereas a great deal of coals was
ufud
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ufediu the fixing ir, and but little ialt ofNitre

remained in it, the alkali muft there predominate

fo powerfully, that the acid is not able to regain

its ftrcngth.

Alkaheft
SomeChymifts have thought fit to call the lj.

ouor offixt Nitre, Alkahejl, that is, anuniverfil

diflblvent, thinking it able to draw out the fl|

phureous fubftancc of all mixt bodies.
Nitre fixed Ifyou Calcine, on a great fire, two and thirty

Mtimhan °"0ces ofcommon S.dt-peter, without any addf.

jUoOi,ai tion or mixture, for eight hours together, there

vefy. will be neither inflammation nor detonation, be-

caufe there is no Sulphur in it, but the falt-pcttr

will be fo much diminilhed, that there will only

remain two ounces and a half. This lait tfai

Calcined will burn a little when thrown upon

kindled Coals, which lhews, that all its volatile

part is not evaporated : It is ncverthelcfs an alkali,

becaufe the Igneous particles, by pairing and re-

palling into itspoies, have turned it into a kind

of Calx.
liqwof if y0U fet this fait to dillolvc in a Ccllcr, you
ti« Nitre,

fl^] nave a ijqUor ofy^ Nitre which may be ufec

as the former, but it is eftecmed better for clean

ing the face.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

Of Sal Armoniack.

SAl Armoniack is either Natural or Artificial. Sal Armo-
The Natural is found in very hot Countries, niack

fuch as many parts of Africa, that are near NjwjI.

the Torrid Zone. It is found up&nthe earth that

hath imbibed the -Urine of Animals, that is to fey,

where the Sun bath fublimed the volatile Salt of
this Urine, and made of it a Sal Armoniack.

The Artificial Sal Armoniack is made atfiswee,
Artificial.

and divers other places with nve parts of Urine,

one part of lea-j.itt, and half a pure of Chimney

toot tiiefe three are boiled together, and reduced

into a mafs, which bcint put into fubliming pots,

pyflr a gradual fire, it fublimcs into a Salt in the

form we commonly fee Sal Armoniack. Now hi

this iiiblimation the volatile alkali fairs of the

Soot and Urine do raife up as much fea-i{alt as they

can, and do joyn fo.ftriftly together with this acid

ftlt, that the mixture feems to be fixt. The reafon

of this clofe union is, that fea-falt being in form
ofpoints, doesinfinuate into thcslkali ialts-, and
becaufe it hath not motion enough to feparatc the

parts of thefc falls, it gets within them, and fills

their pres.

If you would pnrific Sal Armoniack, you muft Purifcsti-

dillbh eit in a fufficient quantity of water, filtrate

the dillblution, and evaporate it until it is dry in a

glafs vcflcl. Vuu l have a white fait, which may
be
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Doff. be given from lix to four and twenty grains in fomc

convenient liquor. It is an excellent Sudorific];
1

and DiurericK ; it is good in Malignant Fevers,

Cam. and in Quartan Agues, and to bring the menftt\n

Women. It is alio ufed in focne CoUjries,or waters
1

for the eyes.

Floircrs of Sal Armoniack.

THESE Flowers are a part of Sal Arm-.

' i 4 r, raifed by fire.

Powder and mix together equal parts of

Armoniack in powder, and fca-\alt decrepitated
;

put this mixture into an earthen Cucurbitc, and

hav ing placed it in fand, fit to it a Blind-hoi,

You mult give a gentle fire at firft, and encreaf:

it by little and little, Co long as you perceive the

Sal Armoniack to rife up like meal, and ftick to 1

the head, and the uppermort part ofthe Cucurbitt:

continue the fire, until nothing more riles b
then let the vencls cool •, lift up the head genth,

Cam. ar,d gather your Flowers with a Feather
; keep

them in a Viol well ftopt-, they have the foe

vertue as Sal Armoniack, but are given in a life

Dele. lefs dofe, as from four to fifteen grains.

Renurks.

This operation is performed, to the end tbe s ,

Armoniack :n::y be volatilized, by checking fomt

part of its nxt lair by the addition of Sdt dtenpi-

rated : thus tuck Flovetrs are a I irtle nior : active

than the (a! Armoniack, though they are both

compounded of the fame Saks.
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Iron or Steel powdered may be ufed inlread of

fta-falt, as Schroder delcribes it, and then the

Flowers do become ofa Yellow colour, becaufc the

Salts do take the TtnBure ofMars.
And thefe laft Flowers are a little more penc- Flowert

trating than the others, becaufe Iron like an Stl r n*

kali, dilingageth the fil Armoniack from a jj^nwdc***

of its acids, which maybe calilydifcerned by its^"'
favoun

Other *FUvers vf Sal Armoniack, called,

l i s Veneris.

TH I S Preparation is a Sal Armoniack, im-
pregnated with the moft fixed part of Cj-

priu Vitriol, and exalted by the Fire into 'a

powder.

Calcine, by a good Fire in an earthen pot
ilngla/ed, two or three pounds of Cypru Vitriol,

until it have a dart red colour, then calt it into

hot water, leaving it ro fteep there for fome
hours : And when the liquor is at reft, pour it off

by inclination . Walfi the matter feveral times
with new hot water, to take away its fait as much
as is potliblc, and to fwectcn it : dry it and
powder it, mix it carefully with an equal quanti-

ty of the powder of Sal Armoniack : put the
mixture into an earthen Cucurbite lb lar$?c that
the mixture may only take up the third part of
it: fir to it a Blind-head, lute the, conjunftions;

and place the vcflcl in fund, and by a gradual

fire, which muft be continued feven or eight

hours, and then there will be raifed up to the

head yellow Flowers y afterwards have the vcf-

C c fsH
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fcls to cnol, unlute them, gather thefe scllovt

Flowers, and keep them in a bottle.

They arc fudorifick, aperitive, attenuating,

and are much eftcemcd for the Epileptic, Scuny,

the King's Evil, and malignant Fevers. Tb:

Dojt. Dofcis from lix grains to a fcruple.

Remarks.

The Pot in which the Vitriol is calcined mnft

not be glafcd within, left fome of the Lead

come off and mix in the Colcothnr.

In the beginning of the Calcination thereevz.

porates only the phlcgmatick part, but after-

wards very much Sulphur.

The Pot is commonly crackt in many pUots

after the Calcination. ' It mud be broken, and

Sstt tj i'i- the vitriol mull be feparated from it by a Han-

trhicfCy- mer as well as pofiible ; and what cannot be

pimti.1 fcparatal, will be parted by the means of bet

"' water.

If the Lotions after filtration be evaporated,

there will be found at bottom, a very ftiptic^

acid Salt, good to flop blood, if applied ok-

wardlv.
rbt T.mb xhe red matter which remains will be toy

ef tbt n- fygQ i Vtt it aif0 contains a Salt mixed with f«r. :

hSit Farth. It is called the Earth of the Jitriohl

Hungary. It muft be well dryed in the Sun,ci

at a Fire, that it may eaiilybebeat intopowdtr,

and that it may not give any raoifture to the Sd

Armoniack. The J'iti wl calcined and fivectned in

tin's Operation produces the fame effeifyvhich Sait

decrepitated, or the powder of Iron did in the

former j for it detains the more tixed parts ti
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the Sal Armoniack at the bottom of the Cucur-
bite : but the Flowers ntife with them fome parts

of its fubftance, feeing they are of a yellow
colour.

If the Flowers do rife White, they mull be
mixed over again with the Mafs which is at the

bottom of the Cncurbite, and they muft be fub-

limed the fecond time after this fame way. But
I always rendered them yellow by one fublima-

tion.

Thefe Yellow Flowers are dlled Em Vncrh
n1;mi £

by rcafon of fome Copper particles which they rumttf
have cirry'd away from the Vitriol of Cyprm ; for fens Vcnr.

iTa/ r«;fr/7 lignih'es the Ibu! or efTential part ofris-

Copper.

There is found at the top of the Cucurbitea
part of S,:l Armoniack fublimatcd, half White,
half Yellow: If this lie mixed again with what
is at iKittom, and the matter atred by a great

fire, there will rife new yellow Flowers, which
have not much lefs vcrtuethan the former.

Aqua Regalis.

THIS Water is a folution of Sal Armanis
in Spirit of Nitre.

Powder four ounces of Sal Armcniack,znd put

them into a matrafs, or other glaft veffcl ofa good
bignefs pour upon it fixtccn ounces of Spirit of
Nitre, place the veffel in find a little warm un-

til the Sal Armoniack is all dilfolvcd, then pour
the diflblution into a bottle, and ftop it with J%ww»#
wax, this is Aqua Rtgalis j you will hare feren-

reen ounces of it.

C r 2 Mtmi&kit
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Remarks*

Aqua fty- This water is called Regain, or Royal, becaui-

R?' *T it diflblvcs Gold, which is the King of metals. l t

Uirylulca.
|s likeivaie ;Ca||ccl Aqua Stygia, or Cbryfulca.

The vcflel in which it is made muft be ofa fuffi-

cicnt bigr.cis,hecauie in the dillolutionthehpirits

do rarehe with fo much violence, that they would

break it, if they had not room to circulate in
;

when a great deal of this water is preparing an
rime, you muft take care to remove the veil

from the fire, lb foou as the difioiution begins.

The diminution of three ounces Is caufed by

the volatile parts of the Spirit of Nitre and Si

AriHonimk, which evaporate thro' the neck of

the Matrafs during the Ebullition.

Amlyt Aqua Rigalu may be iikewifemade, with equal

veijof mu quantities of Salt-peter, and Sal Gemme, by mix-
A<:«a ing theft Suits with thrice as much Potters earth

Rfgsus-
powoVred, and the diftillation of it is made after

the fame manner as I (hewed, to draw the Spith

of Nitre.

Htm Aqua lt is lbmcwhatdilficult to conceivehow sipu

Ke?.ili* Regalk is able to diilbhe Gold, which is a rooft

difcl-At jyjjj Motal, and car.net dillblve Silver, which isa

MtsiSkt
,rmcn *"0''c^ ^ot '-

"
Sotllc Ghymifts endeavour-

' '*
ing to relblvc the difficulty, have faid that Gold

U'ing a metal fuller of Sulphur than Silver, did

therefore require a fulphureous dillblvent, fuch

as Aqua Regalk, compounded of the volatile ful-

phureous falls of Sal Arnwniack: but this expli-

cation deitroys it (el f, for ifGold did contain more

Sulphurs than Silver, it would confcquently be

lefs weighty, for Sulphur is one of the lighted

Principles in Chy milky. 1 know
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I know the Alcliymiits will tell mc, Thattheir

Sulphur isqniteofadifterent nature from the com-

mon lbrt, and that they do conceive in Gold, a

fixt, and confequently a heavy flilpbur. But betides

that a fixt iulphur is a thing mcerly imaginary, it

can never be fo heavy as the other principles which

they pretend to be in Gold, and which they arc

forced to think as fixed as the Sulphur.

Moreover if we examine what happens in the fttf"tt»f

compofition of the dillolvent of Gold, it will be J^P,
8
^

no difficult matter to contradict this opinion : for j^j,

™
we lee that as foon as ever the Spirit of Nitre be- ^ r,. f gtlit.

gins to work upon the Sat Armomack, theacid fait

joyns with it, and quits the volatile fairs, which

tinding themfelves dilingaged from the bodies that

held them in a manner fixed, do rife up with vio-

lence \ but becaufe thefe ftits which are alkalies do

meet in their pafl'age with lome acids of the Spirit

of Nitre, the great tffervefcency happens which

is always wont at the mcctingof alkali falts and

acids. This eiVervelcency being over, our Aqua
]: An remains in the velfel : it is properly nothing

elft but an acid l'e.2-f*lt dillolvcd in Spirit of Ni-

tre, the volatile falts being either exalted, ordc-

ftroyed by acids, and that which confirms this

opinion is, that A/:u Rig*/* is as well made with

Jea-falt, in which there are no volatilesat all, as

with Sal Armanifk, according as I have faid.

It is not then by dill-ounesof this nature, that DijJ

this PhxtiomoivH can be clearly explicated. I am «3 *•";•»-

apt to believe, with more 'likelihood, that

Ayi't Ihzilx be not able to di(f>lve Silver, the

reafon of it is becaufe the edges of the Spirit ofNi-
,
, .

tre being magnified by the addition ofSalt do Aide

v>ver the pores of Silver, not being capable to

C c 3 enter
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enter into them by reafon of the difproportion

of their figures, whereas they cafily enter into

Gold, whofc pores are larger, to make their

diviiions. On the contrary if the Spirit of Mtrt
diflblves Silver, it is becaufe its points are vm
fubtlc and fitly proportion'^ to enter into the fraill

poresof this metal, and by their motion todiride

its parts. Thefe fame points may likewife enter

ir.ro the large pores of Gold, but they arc too

&a < 1 and pliable to ad upon this body. Thtre^
need ©f Wronger and keener knives, which by ft.

ling its pores more advantagcoufly may have forct

enough to divide it.

Objtftien. I do ealily forefee, it will be objected, that

Gold being heavier than Silver, (hould have Icier

pores and not greater, becaufe the weight of a

body doth only conlilt in the proximity of parts
5

; Ark*, but it is calls to folvc this difficulty, by comidcr-

ing each metal with a good Microfcopc : for the

pores ofGold are feen to be much larger than

thofe of Silver, though indeed there are much
fewer, and that will explicate very well why Gold
is heavier thau Silver,thoiigh its pores arc greater;

for feeing t hey are at a good diftancc the one fan
rlic other, there's a very compact matter as i t were

intercepted, which caulcsall the weight ; but the

rx>rcs <f Silver being very near one another, and

of a much greater number, do intercept left iLlkl

matter, and conlcquently it muft be lighter. 11!

ulc a nuniliar example, to make my felf more
plainly undcrftood. aw,jr 1 >jtxk
: If you tii ':<.• two veflels of the fame fi/c and

rr.'.rj. bigncT', and i:il one with iinail hail-fliot, and the

otiicr \\ ith large bullets, that which holds the bul-

lets will Lc much heavier thmithat which is full
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oflhot; and yet notwithstanding rhc vacuities

between the bullets are much larger, than thole

between the ihot.

According to this Hypotlxfts, reafon may be

likewife given, why Gold is cut in pieces more

ealily than Silver
^
'for the greater the pores ofa

body are, the calier entrance will a pair of Sheers

meet with.

Gold fprcails under the Hammer more than

Silver, becaufe having larger pores the Hammer
makes a greater imprellion into it, and dilates the

parts the more ealily.

It is objetfed,Tbat if there be any heavy mat- objtiini,

ter as it were intercepted between the pores of

Gold, it mult needs precipitate of it felf, after

the action of A/ua Regain upon this metal, which

is a thing that does not happen.

I anfwer,Thatif the parts of Gold are heavy, »

the dilfolvent neverthelefs is a grofs body, and

very well proportioned to hold up thofe heavy

parts, and to hinder them from precipitating.

Others have oppofed this explication, and

have writ, that if Aqua Regain dillblves Gold, and

cannot dillblve Silver, the reafon of it is, that

the grofs points of Spirit of Xitre, or Aquafortis

are fubtili/ed by the mixture of S.il Armmjck,

and are rendered lit to enter into the (mall pores of

Gold, whereas the delicate b'abrick ofthefe fame

points does not leave them the ncceflary ftrength

nor motion to divide the parts of Silver, whola

pores are a great deal bigger.

But this way of arguing does not agree with

experience •, for what likelihood is there that the

points of Spirit tfNitre are lb fubtili/.ed by the

penetration and divifioa of the pirts, of Sal Anno-
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uiack? or where lhall we find any example, that

after a conliderableeftcrvclccncy of two falts met

together in conflict, the acidity grows lharpcr thjti

it was before this is a thing that can never be

proved. On the contrary, every body knoivs

well enough that no effcrvefcency happens but the

acid is in p3rt blunted or broken thereby. More-

over the Argument fuppofes that Spirit of Nitrt

docs break its fubtilelt points in violently con.

tending with the Sal Armoniack, lince alfo that iq

Sal Annciriitick there are alkali Salts whole proper,

ty it is to deltroy acids. 1 could further add here,

thit the conjunction of Salt with Spirit of Nitrt

lhould of necefiity render its points more grofj

than they were, and that the Qryftals which are

drawn by Aqua Rcgalis have their Ihape not fo

keen as thole that are drawn by Aqm Forth. But

that which I have faid is fo probable in itfelf, and

fo eafie to be convine'd of, if a man takes never

lb little pains to conllder it, that I lhould but

amufe my Reader to little purpofe, if I lhould

oiler to give any proofs of it.

Neither do I find it convenient ro make a long

dilcourfe in explicating how Silver, which has

lener pores, is more fiifceptible of the impref.

pas of Air and Fire, than Gold which iias larger,

feeing I linve already fupppfed that the nutter

intercepted between the pores of Gold is more

compact, and confequently pore hard to fcparaq

|han thit of Silver.

IfoUti
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Volatile Spirit of Sal Armoniack\

THIS Preparation is a volatile Salt raifed

from Sal Armoniack by the means of Quick-

lime, and diilblved into a liquor.

Take eight ounces of Sal Armoniack, and four

and twenty ounces of Quick-lime ; powder them
apart, and when you have mixed them in a mor-
tar, pour upon them four ounces of water, and
put it quickly into a Retort, whofe half mult
remain empty. Set your Retort in a fand Fur-
nace, and fitting to it a great Receiver, and luting

the junctures exadtly, begin the diftillation with-
out fire, for a quarter of an hour* afterwards in-

crcafing it by little and little unto the fecond
degree, continue it until nothing more comes
fortli ; take off your Receiver, and pour out the

Spirit immediately into a Viol, turning away
your head as much as may be to avoid a very

fublile vapour that continually rifes from it. Stop
the bottle dole with wax, to keep the Spirit in ;

you will have of it five ounces, and lix drachms :
0((

and the Operation will be perfected in three hours
time.

It is an excellent Remedy for all difeales that rime,
proceed from Obftructions, and corruption of
Humoursjfuch as Malignant Fevers, the Epilepfic,

Pallie, Plague, Small-pox, &c. It drives by per-

foration, or by Urine: The Dole is from lix Dofe.

drops to twenty, in a glafs of Balm, or Curiam
w<tter.

Semirk\
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Remarks.

jQuick-limi, which is an alkali, dcfiroys the

ftrength of the acid Sca-ialt, which in a manner

bound up the volatile falts in the S.il strinon'uck,

whence it comes to pafs,that as foon as LimezxA

Sal Armoniack are mixed together,thcre exhales

^

unfufferable fmcll of Urine •, for the volatile fclts

coming forth aboundantly do foiill the Nofe and

Mouth ofthe Artitt, that he would never be able

to put the mixture into the Retort, if he did not

rake good care to turn away his head, white his

hands areat work.

Water is added to it to liquitie thefe volatile

ftlts, for if there were nothing to moilten them,

they would fuddenly fublimc to the neck of the

Retort, and Hopping it all together would break

it to pieces.

You mult ftop the Retort with your hand, fo

foon as you have poured tlie water into it, and

lhakingit oneminute, you mult halknall you can

to fit to it the Receiver , and to lute well the jun-

ctures t, for the .Quick-lime does prefently grow

hot, (b foon as its body is opened •, and this heat,

which is very confiderable would fpend the more

volatile of the falts, if there were no care taken

to prelervc them.

The jJuick-Iime being wetted does fwcll, and

take up a great deal of room-, wherefore tlie Re-

tort muft be filled but half full, that there may

remain room enough for the Spirits to rarefie in •,

you muft alfo ufe a large Receiver, in which the

vapours that rife in abundance may be able to

circulate with eale.
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This Spirit is nothing but a folution of volatile

falts in water $ if you would fublime, ami flpa-

ratc it from the water, you mud put the liquor
intoa matrafswith its head, and proceed asl Hiall

fliew when 1 defcribcthc volatile fill t of Hpers->
but this fait being dry, flyes away moreeafilv than
when it continues diflblved in water, fb that it

were better keep it as it is.

This is a ftronger Spirit than that which is pre-
pared with Salt cf'Tlirtr.r> bcaLi\fc the little fiery

bodies of the guhk-linit, which are mixed with
it, have quickned the motion ofthe volatile lilts -

y

likewife thelc fiery particles are they tb.3t do
hinder the coagulation of this Spirit mth/ptritof
H'ine, when they are mixed together, for there
muft be a cohslion and repofe of parts, in order
to make a Coagulant.

You muft alfo have a care when you remove the
Receiver, not to hold your head over it} for this

volatile fait fuftcring'a greater feparatiou than
before, enters the Nole immediately, and hin-

ders Refpiration •, infomuch that fevcral pcrfiws

h ive been feen to fail in a fwound by that means
alone. Now to avoid thisaccident, you had beir

have ready a wet cloth, to flop the Receiver
with, fo loon as it is unlutcd.

This Spirit is an excel lent.Mcnjhunm to make precipitin.

precipitations with, it deltroys acid.; exceeding
well, as do all orlicr volatile alkalis } it is ufed to
precipitate Gold, after it is diilolved.

It is good in thofc difeaies I named, becaufe it suJerif^.
o|>ens the pores, and drives the humours by per-

flation or by Urine, according to the difpo-

lition of bodies: moreover js it is an alkali, it

deftroys the acids which cauicd theft diftafts.

Again,
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csu[tib Again, it fometimes caufes fleep,bccaufe it dulls

Mfi the keenncfs of acid lalts, which cntring into the

little conduits of the Brain, do caufe pcqjctual

watchings.

It is better to give volatile Spirits in Sudorifick

waters, than broth, becaufe the broth being taken

hot, the heat would evaporate the better part of

the volatile Spirits, before a man could reach the

Porringer to his mouth.

Ktmiinift You will find in the Retort thirty ounces of a

ef the white matter, which you mult throw away as ufe-

nutitr.
jefs .

it js the fixt fait offat slrmoniack mixed with

the Jjh<irt-lime.

JuotLr Preparation of the Volatile Spirit if

Sal Armoniackj, together nith its tlu.:r,i.

and Fixt Salt again]} Feavi rs.

POwderand mix together eight ounces of Sd
Armoniack, and lb much Sale ofTartar ; put

this mixture quickly into a glafs body^nd fprinkle

it with five ounces of Rain-water, fet a head upon

it, and after fitting the Receiver, and luting the

junctures clofe with a wet bladder, place your

veflel in fand, with a gentle tire at firft to warm

the Retort by little and little, and dim'l the Spi-

rit drop by drop •, but when you perceive there

will diltill no more, take away the Receiver, anil

ftopitclofe: then encreafe the lire to the third

degree,and continue it about two hours.there will

fiiblimc the white flowers of Sal Arinomack,

which will [tick about the bottom ofthe head like

meal.

The
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The Spirit hath the fame ftrength, and virtues virtue.

as the former: you will have feven ounces of it, %»tmii)>

and a half.

Gather up the flowers with a Feather, and ufe

them as you would thofel defcribed before the

Preparation : you'l have of them ten drachms,

and a half.

There remains at the bottom of the Cucurbitc

nine ounces, and three drachms, of a white fixt

mals. You mult diflolve it in fufficient water,

then filter the dillblution, and evaporate it, until

it is dry, you'l have a very white Salt, that may
be reckoned a good Remedy for intermittent

leavers : thedofe is from eight grains to thirty in

thcfmall Centaury water, or fomc other conve-

nient liquor.

Remarks.

The Salt ofTartar ferves in this Operation, as

the Quick-lime did in the other •, but becaufc it is a

more powerful Alkali than Quick-lime, you muft

not ufe fo great a quantity of it. The fixt Salt ot

Nitre might be fubftituted in its place, or any

other Alkali that you will.

By this operation you may perceive, that eight

ounces of Sal Armoniack contain at leaft four

ounces and a half of volatile Salt.

When the lire begins to heat the matter, there

do rife up into the head i'torc of volatile Salts,in a

fine dclicateCryltalline form,but the moift vapours

coming upon tlum do dillblve them into Spirit.

The Volatile Spirit ot'Sal Armoniack is then a

dillolution of Volatile fait in water, and if there

be not phlegm fufficient to .l:::o!ve all the volatile

fair,
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fait, there will remain fome parr of it at bottom
ofthe Receiver, and that may likcwife be tum'd
into Spirit, by only adding water enough to dif

folve it. Thus the Spirit becomes as frrong as it can

be madc,tbr the pores of the water being filled

with as much fait as they can contain, it can re-

ccivc no more. But if there happens to be more
water than the proportion of Volatile Salt re-

quires, then the Spirit proves weak, and mull be

given in a larger dole.

This Spirit is Sudoririck,butyou may perccite

more fenlibly the cfteft ofSal Armmack to cauft

Swat, by diflblving fix or eight grains of this Grit

and the fame quantity of Salt of Tartar, each

faparatel| in two frtiall dofes of fome proper li.

quor, and giv ing them to a Patient one prefenrly

after the other •, for the Salt of Tartar working
upon the Sal Armoniack in theliomach, after the

fame manner as it docs when they arc raixt toge-

ther in a Mortar, the Spirits do feparate from the

latter with the more force, and ad more power-

fully, than when they were mixed, before they

were given % for the little violence that the Vola-
T i!e Spirits do ufe in their reparation from fea-faJt

tines leave them the more activity, and difpofe

them the better to pafs through tlie pores. Again,
it is probable, that in the former effort which
thefe Spirits made in their fcparation from thefixt

part, when Sal Armtniack was mixt with fait »/
Tartar in a mortar, the more fubtile part 'might
fly aivay firrt, and be lort ; now it is this fubtile

portion that is mod proper to rarefie the hu-
mo-.irs, and to drive them forth by Tranlpiration.

The flowers do proceed from fome part of the
Sal />rm»mack , which the Salt of Tartar had not

fuffifiiently opened.
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The Febrifugous Salt is nothing but a mixture

of Salt of Tartar, zn<\ the tixt and acid part of

Sal ylrmoni.uk, it works by Urine, and but fci-

dom by Sweat, by reafon that being fixed it pre-

cipitates more eafily than it rarefies •, sind it is by

this means that it opens Obftrudions, which are

often the firft caufe of Fevers.

If you mix in a Viol equal quantities of Vola*

tile Spirit of Sal Armoniack, and Spirit of Wine,

and flake them a little together, they willcaufc

a Coagulant.

This Coagulation proceeds from hence,that the

Spirit ofwine, which is a rarefied Oil, does unite

with the Spirit of Sal Armoniach which is a faline

liquor ; and it is but the fame thing Which happens

from (lirring Oil and lbme felt liquor in a mortar,

in order to make an Unguent, called Nutriwn.

By this incorporation together, the fait is in-

ifclred in the ramous parts of the fulphur, and

theft; fame ijlphureous parts are checkt, or as it

were fixed by the Salt, fo that neither of them
have any more freedom of motion and from

this repofe of theft parts does refult the Coagu-

Utm.

It may be likcwife laid. That the conjunction

of the acid that is in Spark tf Wine with the vo-

latile Armoniack alkali, does contribute much to

this Coagulation.

The Spirit of Sal Armoniack prepared with

JVuick-liine does not at all coagulate with Spirit

of Wine, by reafon of fiery parts that it contains.

The Salt of Tartar too may have lixed fome

fiery bodies in the Spirit of Sal slrmomack, but

there are not enough of them in it to hinder its

adunation with Spirit of Wine.
Volatile
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loLtile Spirit of Sal A-moniack dulcijkd.

THIS Operation is a volatile Armani^
Salt mixed, and diifolved in Spirit of»'ktt

Take Sal Armoniack, and Salt of Tartar^
of

each four ounces, powder them feparately and mjv

rlicm well in a glafs, or marble mortar, put this

mixture intoa glafs body,pour upon it ten ounct*

of rectified Spirit eftrine, ftir it all together with

a wooden Spatu!e,and tit to the body a hcad,and

Receiver, lute well the junctures, place the vcftj

in a fund-furnace, and give it a very little fire, t0

warm the body. The volatile fait will rife, and

ftick to the head, and neck of the Receiver. In.

creafe the fire a little, and continue it, until that

diftils nothing more, the operation is ended in foil)

or five hours. Let the veflels cool, and unlut}

them. You will find a volatile fait ftuck to tlx-

head, and a fpirit in the Receiver. Put quickly

both the one and the other intoa Retort in fatid-

and after having fitted another Retort to it to

fervefora Receiver, and having luted the jun-

Ctures, diftil the whole with a fmall fire. Cofo.

bate it again three times, then keep what you have

diftillcd in a bottle well ftopt, almolt all the

volatile fait will bediflblved in the Spirit of Wine,
and that which remains undillblvcd will receive a

pcifpft dilfolurion in the bottle.

Rr*. It is a very good Mcdicin for the Lethargy,
the Pallic, the Scurvy, malignant Fevers, 2nd

Hyiterical Maladies-, it may be given inftead of

Spirit of Sal ArmoniacLbcfore dcicribed. And it

is not Co repugnant to the tafte. It works by Swear,

or
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or by infeniible Tranfpiration •, The Dofe is from W>
twelve drops to thirty, in fome proper liquor 5 it

is likewifc good, outwardly applied, for the

Pallie, and for cold pains.

Rmarks.

So (bon as the Sal Armoniack is mixed with the

Salt of Tartar, Volatile falts do rife from them,

which would very much incommode the Artift if

he fliotild hold hisnofeover it. You muft lofc no
time in putting the mixture into the body, and

then flopping it, for thefc firft falts are the mod
fubtile of all.

This feparation happens by reafon thatthc Salt

of Tartar, which is an Alkali, breaks the fixed

acid Salt, which is in the Sal Armoniack, and

forceth it to quit its volatile Salts, which effect

we have explicated already.

The Salts mult be feparatcly powdered, by rea-

fon of the lofs which would be made of the vola-

tile Salts, in the mixing of the Sal Armon'uch

with the Salt of Tartar.

In the making this mixture, you muft not ufs

any mortar made of metal, becaulc that in the

conflict ofthe two Salts it would be corroded, and

that which was corroded from it would be apt

to fpoil the operation.

The body muft be filled but half way, when the y„iuu(

whole is in. The volatile fait is lighter than the Stlttigjxit

Spirit of Wine, for it riles firft. tkjnsfirit

When the Spirit of Wine is well recVified J it
•/mm

will not diflblvc any of flic volatile Salt, at tirft,

hut on the contrary it hinders this Salt from dif-

lolving in a liquor, becaufe the ramous parts ofthe

D d win*
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wine do ftop the entrance of the air 5 but if there

beany phlegm in the Spirit of Wiuc, it dillolves

the Salt according to the proportion that there is

of it.

Me of tlx Thofe who had rather ufc the volatile S.il At-

PtlMilt&l mmack dry, than in liquor, may keep it dry ina
Armom-

well ftopt, and ule it for the fame pur'pofa

as the Spirit
5, 'lhe Dofeof it rauftbe a little kfij

it is very white and pure : this keeps better thin

that which iscUawn with water, becaufc an iaj.

predion of Spirit^' inHe which remains in it,doa

lerve to retain the Salts in fome meafure.
inyben- You need not wonder, that there happens 00

mxrinhb when Spirit of Wine and this volatile

tiytsfh'it Sdc arc ftirred together in a bottle, as there does

of Mine by the mixture of Spirit of Wine, and Spirit oi

dtts wco- Sal ylnnoHiatk, for this Salt having all its paru

"guilt-., intirely united, cannot lb well mix with the Sul-

phur of Spirit' of Wine i but if you add Wf\
enough to diilblve the Salt, then there will be.

CoxgulwH, bccnulc the parts ofthe Salt wilibedil'.

united, and by the help ofwater will enter into the

pores ofSpirit of Wir.e. I have evpiicated thisG-

CuiC '

w.th waterilb liquors, and Sp
may be made or them togalu

water cr.ougli to t'iflblve the S
mix, er dilfplve it in Spirit of

a great; t'eal of t rouble in. tl

mould only infofe it in Spirit

none of.it dulblv^; on theco
to keep apc| pre lerve lhe Salt

diliil it over fevcral times, tl

» *y rareije, aiid unite with t

That
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That w hich remains unditlblved in the Receiver,

lias been very much rarefied bv repeated distilla-

tions •, for which reai'un it aiib dillolves fomedays
afterwards. wnui

Spirit of Wine in this Operation hath fo h» it is

wrought upon the volatile Salts that they are no
longer fo difagreeablc to the talk or the fmcll as

thev were before, and it is by that means that

it fweetens them, for Sulphurs do contemperate

the acrimony of Salts, as lhavefaid, fpeaking of
the Principles.

Acid Spirit efS.tl Armzniick.

THIS Spirit is a fixed Sal JirmiMiatk, dinol-
-* ved into a liquor with a great tire.

Take what quantity you pleafe of the fixt Ft-
brifugom Salt, that 1 have fpoken of; powder
it, and mix it well with thrice as much Potters-

earth powdered : put this mixture into a Retort
whofc third part remains empty, place it in a

clofc Hevcrberarory Furnace, and fit to it a large

capacious Receiver. Lure the junctures clofc, and
proceed in the method I fpoke of, to make the
Spirit of Sj!t

,
you'll rind in the Receiver an acid

Spirit, which is a very good diuretick. It iseftcem- vmm.
ed to befpecifick for malignant Di!eafes:Thedofc
is to an agreeable acidity in Juleps and broths.

Remarks.

This acid Spirit proceeds from the fixt part of
the Sal Armotiack, for the Alkali contributes

not one drop of.it.

d d 2 Ahtafegd
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Although the Salt of Tartar has weakned the

ftrcngth of Sea-Cilt, which was mixed with the

volatile falts in Sal sirmoniack, as 1 have Paid,

this lame Sea-falt nevertlielefs will yield a very

acid Spirit upon diftillation, becaufethe partsof

Sca-fait, though they have fuffcred a ftrong con-

flict with the other, y et do contain a Spirit as well

astheydootherwife intire-, after the fame man-

ner as when Sea-falt is reduced into a very tine

powder, it continues as full of Spirits, as when

it was in larger pieces •, for you mull not imagine

that Sal Armniack does contain the acidity of

Sea-falt feparatc from its earth, for if it could re-

main in it m fucha ftatc, it would quietly divide

the parts of the Alkali fait, with which it istnij.

cd, and would be deftroyed it felf, but this Salt

remains in it in its fubftance intire.

An Arnnaticl^I'vlatilc Salt.

THIS Operation is a Volatile Sal Arnm-
ack, impregnated with Aromatick Eflenca

Powder and mix together equal quantities of"

Sal Armouiack and of the Salt of Tartar
5 mt

the mixture into a glafs or earthen Cucurbit*,

and pour upon it very good Spirit of Wine, un-

til it be an inch or half a:i inch above the mix-

ture .- Srir all well with a wooden Spatule:

fit to the Cucurbitc ahead and Receiver 5 late

well the conjunctions with a wet bladder, let

your vci'lri in land, and give it a final I fire for

three or four hours : Then there will tirlt rife a

Volatile Salt, which w ill nick to the head, and

thereafter the Spirit of Wine will diltil into the

Receiver,
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Receiver, drawing alfo with itapjrtof the Vo-
latile Salt. When it has left diftilling, let the

vcflels cool,and unliite them : feparatcthc Volatile

Salt and weigh it : Put it into a glafs Cucurbite,

and tor every ounce of Salt pour a drachm and a

half of ylrm.itick ElTence, extracted from one

or many Plants, Flowers or Fruits, as the Eflence

of Cinnamon, Mace, Cloves, Mint , Rofemary :

Stir all together with a wooden Sparule, rhar

the Salt and the Elfcncc may incorporate well

together: cover the Cucurbite with a proper

head, and having fitted a Receiver to it, lute well

the conjunctions with a wet bladder : let it in

land, and give it a fmall lire, which will make
the Volatile Salt rife and tix to the head .- Let
the tire go out,and the vellels cool, and then lips-

rate your Silt, and keep it in a Viol well ttopt.

It is an Aromatick Volatile Salt.

This is a great Sudorilkk : It is a good C0rJi.1l Vmm,

and Cephalick. It is good againtt a Lcrhar£v,

the Pallic, Scurvy, malignant Fevers, Small Pox,

and Plague , it brings the Months to Women,
and removerh hylterical Vapours. The Doi'eis o -

from lour Grains to fifteen in fo:ne J iquor proper

for the diftalfei

Jtsmarkt,

The two Salts mull be Ixrafcn into Powder a-

parr, and then mixed in the Cucurbite. While
the mixture is a preparing, the Orit

:
cc of the

vellclrauft be carefully flopped, both with Pape?

and the hand, that the Volatile Salts may not

flyaway when they are let at liberty upon the

Mixture, as I have Ihewed heretofore. The Spirit

P d $ of
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ofWine doth allb help to loofen thcra : it mufl
be very well Alkoliled^ for if there be much
Phiegui hi it. the volatile fait would melt into it

and lb iniiead ofa volatile fait which is required'

there would be only the fpirit of Sal vfrmmact,
'

The Volatile fait is lighter than the fpirit ofW ine, therefore it rifes tint. The fpirit of Wine

always carries offfomc part of the volatile Stik

and it will ferve in the following operation.

Tli is operation may l« performed bv one dif.

tiliation, if you mix the Ellences with the Salts,

and the fpirit of wine, and proceed in the man-
ncr defcribed. But then the fpirit ofwine fliould

carry off moft of the Ellenccs, and there would
not remain much in the fair.

There may be made as many different Aroma,
tick volatile Salts as there are different Eflencts.

Silvitts D'Llboe is the firft who fpoke of this Salt:

he reduced it toa liquor like to that which I am
a going to J.efcribe, under the name of an Aro-

P arick volatile fpirit.

The Oil of stromals or Spices operates bettrr

when mixed with the volatile Silt, than when
slonc ; for this Salt is a vehicle to ir3 and malm
ir penetrate with greater force.

'ranat;ck_ V6 Mile Spirit.

ution of the (pi.

by the fpirit of

Wine.

nge Pill, ami

ralf an ounce, of

x thciri well toet-
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ther, and put them into a glafs bottle, add to it

four ounces of the fait of Tartar, lhake and ftirr

all together in the bottle, and pour upon it

four ounces ofOrange flower water, and as much
of the 1'pirit of Wine, impregnated with Sal

Armoniack, as it was drawn oft" by the former O-
perarion : Or if this be wanting, take of the good

common fpirit of A ine,ftopthc .bottle exactly ,and

leave it todigeltion, without tire, a fortnight,

frequently (baking the bottle, thereafter pour all

into a glafs Cucurbit, to which you tnuft fit a

head and receiver very quickly, and having fet

your vcflel in fand, diliill the liquor by a finull

fire, until I no more drop: you lhall hive a very

piercing fpirit, which muft be kept in a bottle

well ftopt.

It hath the fame vcrtucs as the preceding Ztyr.

Aromatick volatile fait. The Dofe is from fix

drops to twenty in fomc proper liquor.

Remarks.

The outer Fill or Orange anil Lemon muft be

ufed, becaufe they are the mod odoriferous and

fpirituous part of theft fruits. The Salt ofTar-

tar muft not be mixed at firlr, becaufe it would

diflipate the volatile fairs, before the mixture

could be put into thebottle. Thedigeftion muft

be made without lire, became heat would make
fome of the volatile part to evaporate, let the

bottle be never fo well ftopt. The mixture is

frequently ftirrcd to diilblvc the Efleuttal parts

of the Ingredients the better.

The iFtleiuble fermentation, which happens

upon the looming of the valatilc i// ^mmastty
i) d ^ when
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when the Salt of Tartar is added, contributes

much to this diffolution. The fpirit of wine is

put in alfo to dillolvc the oils,becaufe it is a Sul-

phureous Mcnftruum.

This liquor may be better kept than the volatile

fait, becauft the volatile fpirits arc detained

by the Phlegm of the Orange flower water.

It is obferved, That thefe volatiles ought to be

taken always in fome cold liquor, and not in hot

broth, left the heat of it make the volatile cva.

porate before the Patient take it.

You may make ufc ofother Aromates or Spices

inftcad of thole I have named, when you would

make volatile fpirits of different virtues.

CHAP. XVHI.

Of Vitriol.

*" \ 7 ^''^ 's a Mincral compounded ofan . fcj I

*1 yxttol \/ salt, and Sulphureous Earth ; there arc

%rd>' * four forts of it, the Blue, the wSw, the

Grcrrr, and the Red.

Vita iol tf The BlHf is found near the Mines of Copper, in

Cvpns Hungary, ana \.hz Jfle ofCyprus, from whence it

tnd Hun-
js b>o}i$f»t to tj& in fair Cryftals, which keep the

PT' n;ime of the Country, and are called litriolof

HiHagary, or Cyprus ir partakes very much of the

nature of Copper, which renders it a lirle Cau-

ftick
5
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ttick ; it is never ufcci but in outward applications,

fuch as Collyrhms, or waters for the eyes, and to
confume proud flefh.

There are three forts ofGreen Vitriol, the Ger- G.™ v '-

man, Englifl), and the Roman. That of Germany re-
draws near unto the Blue, and contains a little kS"'
Copper, it is better than the relt for the prepara- Roma?
tionof Aquafortis. That of England partakes
of Iron, and is proper to make the Spirit ofVitriol.

The Roman is much like the Englijb fttrio/, ex-
cepting that it isnot Co ealieto diflblve.

ivbite Vitriol is a Salt drawn by the evapora- White Vi-
rion of the water of Vitriolick Fountains, or ra- trioL

ther it is a Green Vitriol calcined into a ivbite
colour, and afterwards diflblvcd in water, which
is filtrated and dried over the fire: However, cer-
tainly it is the moftof all depurated from metal-
lick mixtures. It may be taken inwardly to give UH
a Vomit, and it is alfo ufed in CoUmums.

Jted Vitriol was brought among us a few vcars Pd vi-
ago out of Germany, it is called Natural Colco-uiol
char or Chalcitis, and is cfteemedto be a Green
Vitriol Calcined by fome fubterrancan heat. It is

the leeil common of them all, it itops Blood, be-
ing applied to Hemorrhagies.

Vitriol in general is one of the moft ufeful
Drxggs in Phyfick-, for it enters into the com-
jxtftion of a gu-atmanv excellent Remedies, It
is called in Latin Vitri turn, and (bme of the Vkriolum
ancient Cbymijh, who Elected to give great and * rnyfuai
lofty names to their Remedies, iiave pretended
that this name was myilerious, and that each of
the Letters in it lignitied a word. 'i husVitrio-
Inm is, as it were, Vifttabis interiora terra, reSli-
pcando invenies optimum l.ipidon ver.im medici-
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mm. By which we arc raught where this Mi-

neral Salt is to be found, viz. in the Mino,

which arc the bowels of the earth * how it !s

to be drawn out by purifying of the metallic*

matter: Andlaftly, itsvertueand ufeinthatit

contains a matter truly Medicinal.

Vitriol is commonly found near mines of Metal

and fometimes naturally Cryftallized, but it \

more frequently mixed with Earths and Mb
caffites, out of which it is to be extracted by tbt

means of a Lye, as we do Salt-peter.

Vitriol is very often drawn out of a kind «

ftone, which is found where Potters get their

clay, and fometimes that very clay or fat Earth

contains a little Vitriol.

If you diflblve a little white, or green Vitritl'n

hi-, water, and write with the diflolution, the writing

will not be feen •, but if you rub the paper with i

little Cotton dipt in the decottion ofGalls, it will

appear legible •, then if you wet a little more C«-

ton in Spirit ofVitriol, and pafs it gently oter

the paper, the Ink will difappear again and jtt

at lalt if you rubthc placewith a little more Ox

ton dipt in Oil of Tartar nude per DrUqnium,
ir

will again appear legible, but of a Ycllowilh co-

lour.

The reafon that I can give for there efteus is

this, the Spirit ofVitriol dilfolvcs a certain Cm-

jrulHin which is made of Vitriol and 0 ;/A,butthv

Oil of Tartar breaking the force of this acid Spi-

rit, the Coaguhm recovers it felf, and appear

again, but becaufe it now contains Oil of 7mu
too, it acquires a new colour.

I f you throw the diflolution of Vitriol, or lltrkl

only powdered, into a itrong decoction of drinl

K :'.
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Rofes, it will turn as black as common Ink ifyou
pourfome drops of Spirit of Vitriol into it, this
Ink will turn red •, and if you add to it a little vo-
latile fpirit of Sal Arnioni.Kli, it will turn gray.

Thefe changes of colour do proceed from the
Spirit of Vitriol diflblving the Coagulant which
the Vitriol it felf had made, and rcndring it in-

vifiblc 5 the liquor recovers a freiher red colour
than it had, before the Vitriol was put into it,

becaufe the tome Spirit does feparate the parts of
the Role which were diflblved in the liquor, and
renders them more vilible.

The volatile fpirit of Sal Arnumiack, which is

an alkali, does partly break the acid edges of the
Spirit ofVitriol, fo that the parts of the Rofe ha-
ving nothing more to keep them rarefied, do clofe
together, and confequently the liquor changes

By this experiment may be feen, that the dried
Rofe may ferve to make Ink with, as well as Galls-,

Indian wood, and divers other things will do the
fame.

Gilla Vitrioli, or, Vomitive Vitriol.

THIS Operation is only a purification of
white Vitriol.

Dilfolve what quantity you pleafe of white Vi-
triol, in as much Phlegm of Vitri'l, as is needful
todi.lblve its filtrate the dnolution, and cvapo-
ratctwo thirds of tfce moifture in an earthen pan.
Put the reft into a cool place for three days time,
thrrc will ihoot out Gryffels, which you muft fepa-

fate'S then evaporate a third part of the li-juor

that
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that remains, and fct the Vcffel again in a Cellar,

there will fhut new Cryftals \ continue thus «j!

porateing and cryrtallizing.until you havcgotttn

all you can •, drv thefe Cryftals in the Sun, ar,j

keep them for u'fe : it is a very gentle Voraith :
,

thedofe is from twelve grains to a drachm,
\

Broth, or fome other liquor.

Remark.

This is only a Purification of Vitriol that fete

to feparate a little earth from it.

All the liquor may be evaporated without anj

Cryftallization, the GMa Vitrioli willrcmaiDj't

bottom in a white powder.

white Vitriol is ufed in this operation rathe

than Greeny becaufeit is milder.

The other Vitrioli may be purified after the

fame manner.

After taking this vomit, a man fomethKs

voids by ltool a black matter like Ink, becaufttr

frequently happens that fome part ofthe Ih.

defcending into the Guts, mcetsafalinc matter

that it joyns with, and fo caufesa blacknefs,a$j(

lifts to do when Vitriol is mixed with Galls.

Calcination of Vitriol.

Put what quantity you pleafeof Great I'itn.f

into an earthen pot unglazcd ; fct the pot oki

the fire, and the Vitriol will diflblve into water;

boil it to theconfumption of the moiilure, orclfc

until the mater turn into a preyilh mafs drawing

towards white-, this is called Vitriol Calcined to

whitcneis,
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whitcnefs. Ifyou lhould Calcine this grey / "itri- CiUmi
ol a good while over a ftrong fire, it would turn as ''«r/ofc

red as blood. It is called Colcotbar, and is good jtiifitid

to ftop bloud, being applied to a wound. Colcothtr

Remarks.

You muft not Calcine the Vitriol in a glazed

}X>t for fear ofdiflolving the Varailh, which would

change the nature of the Vitriol.

It may be Calcined, or rather dryed in the Sun,

untill it becomes white, this Calcination delervcs

to be preferr'd before the other, but only it is

longer a doing.

The Vitriol may be likewifc fpread about a Fur-

nace heated a little, and fo dried untill it turns

white.

If you (hould refolve to dry as exactly as you

can, iixteen pounds ofgreen / itrid, there would
remain but lcvcn poundsof white Vitriol.

But in order to do this, you muft powder the

white mafs of Calcined Vitriol, after you have

broke the pot, and ftir it a long time in an earthen

pan, over a little fire, until there rifes no more
fume from it, or until there remains in it no more
phlegm.

Ifyoufliould Calcine this white Vitriol to*
rednels, you'd have five pounds and a half of Col-

cotbar.Thc fulphur of Vitriol is loft during this lad

Calcination, you muft do it in the Chimney, for

the fumewould be very injurious to thebrcart.This

fulphur has the fame fmell as ordinary fulphur.

Some have writ, that the red colour which ap-

pears after a long Calcination of Englijh Vitriol,

was an undoubted proof that there was Copper

in
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in it, after the fame manner as the red colour

which happens to Vcrdigrcefc calcined is & certain

proof that it contains in it fome particles of (k
per.

But that which is here faid to pafs for a thine

undeniable,is no proof at all ; for fnft of all thof-

lltriols which arc thought molt to partake of&<.
per, do give no greater rednefs in their Caldr£.

t ion, t han the others which partake the Icalt
(ft

Secondly let Copper be prepared which way voL

plcafe, you can never make it redder than their,
'

eothar of Etglifl} t'ttriol, whole rcdncis muftb
thought to proceed from fome particles of thti

metal contained in it. And thirdly, we fee plajr,.

ly, that Iron, Lead, Mercury, and divers miners 1

bodies do acquire a red colour in their Calciniw

without containing any Copper.

Sympathe- Al,c Sympathetical powder that has maiief
;

heal Pow- much noiie is nothing but white or Green Vitn-\
' Her. opened, prepared divers ways according to mcr

different conceptions about it. The KommVan.
ol is better citeemcd than the other for this

operation.

pi ptefsn- The common method ofpreparing tliis Pwdtr
is to cxpofe it to the heat of the Sun, uhileftrh-

S:in is in Leo, that is in July, in order to dry it

and to open it. And men think that Sign ifo
beftow particular influences on the prcjxaratior.

Though in truth it undergoes drying better in that

l'cafon than another, byreafonot thegreaths?
then of the Sun. And it may be the partsofrhi

J 'irrioldo become more volatile by this heat, but

for whntisfaidofInrlucr.ee itismcerlv imaginary.

Mttty do only pulverize the ordinary tftridjn

order to make the Svmpathctical ponder.

Wta
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When you would ufe this powder, you are to »A
take the bloud of a wound upon a lumen cloth,

and to fprinkle fome of it upon the bloud. It i|

pretended, that though the bloudy iinnen were

ten miles off from the Patient, when tlic Sympa-

thctical powder is applied to it, the wound would

prcfently heal. But the experience of feveral

perfons who have tried it (and others may

do the fame ) does evince, that men have had a

great faith, when they have talked of the effects

of this powder 5 for if it be not applied to a cloth

newly bloudcd, and even in the chamber of the

Patient, you will certainly find uo effect from it.

Nay where fuch precautions have been uled, it

performs no great matter, and fometimes does

nothing at all.

Now to explicate the action of Vitriol, called rtf Ef«"

Sympathy, you mutt know that there does con- 6^^-
tinualJy exhale into the air, little bodies from this

mineral fait, and to convince you of it, you need 'J^t
only to put the feveral Vitriols of different co-

lours pretty near one another in the fame place,

you will find after 1 2 or 1 5 daiesthatthey have all

changed colour a little in their juperfcia. The

while will become yellow, the green whitilh,the

blue grcenilh,the red grayiiii. Thefe changes of

colour cannot proceed but from little bodies,

which being feparated from each kind of Vitriol,

and mixing in tlte air, fome part of them do fall

confui'edly 011 the matter. Afld it muft nor be

faid that thefe changes are caufed by the air,

which does open and rarclic thefe lalts \ lor ifyou

put them into places feparate, ordiftant rrom one

another, this effect will in no wife happen.

You
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You muft alio obfervc that the blood, to which
the Vitriolick powder is applied, retaining fo^.

heat (till, may thereby increafe the adtivity ^
number of the little bodies which do arife frc^

the Vitriol.

And thefe Vitriolick bodies difperfing
their.,

fclves inthcairarethcy thatcaufe all the Sympe.

thy, for they do mix in the wound of the patient

and becaufc the virAe of Vitriol is to ftop tb^

blood, and to dry it, you need not wonder iffti

volatile parts which come from it, do perform tt-

fame cftcd.

objtHien. But it may be objected, That the volatile

ofVitriol have no more determination natural!^

go find out the wound of a perfbn, than oftp

parts of the body, and other places ofthe chamber,

Nay on the contrary, that a wound being commor.
ly covered with a plaiftcr,and lomewhat thick bac.

dage, is notfo likely to receive thofe bodies.

M[*tr. I anfivcr, That there is no need of giving am
other determination to thefe volatile parts cf

Vitriol, than is given to other volatile Salt,

which arc difperfed in the air ^ but becaufc

wounds are always ot a glutinous temper, it is

calk to conceive that theft little bodies will ad-

here to them in greater quantity than to other?

as any downy fubrtance which flies about a row
wherein there is Glue, or Turpentine, will more

eafily flick in them, than in other places.

As for the Bandage and Plafter,ufed to wound?

you muft know that thofe who do life the Sympa'

thctical powder, do apply none of them. Bt:

when it happens, which is very rare, that a man's

wound has been cured by this Powder, although

there was a Plaftcr and bandage alfo laid upon
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it, this efte£t can never be attributed to any thing

e/fe lv.it the penetration nt Vitriol, for there arc

wounds that a very little quantity of Vitriol is ca-

pable of drying.

Thus I have given you the mod rational expli-

cation that can be, of an effect which has hitherto

pafled for a thing altogether inexplicable*

To conclude, I would not advife any wounded

perfon to inlift or depend too much on a remedy of

this nature ; for toone who ever received conll-

dcrable good, there's a hundred, who never per-

ceived any eifeft from it, and thecaufeof it has

been, that the volatile parrs of the Vitriol have

hapned to be diverted from the wound by fome

wind, or elfc becaufe the greateft part of people

have their blood too fiibtlc, and too active to be

lixed by fo little a quantity of Vitriol.

Neverrhclcfs thole whole heads are tilled with

the Sympathetical Powder do (peak of it, as of a

never failing medicine. And ifa mm often to con-

vince them by an experiment to the contrary , as it

is not hard to do, they prefentiy cry out, that the

rcafbn it fails is, becaufe it is ill prepared but it

is calic to convince them, if they defire a fcrious

fatisraction in it, for the powder of theirown pre-

paration, that they fo much magnifie, though it

be fuccefsful in one, will be found to fail in a

great many others.

Many Authors have alfo written a great many
falllioods in defence of the Sympathy, as for ex-

ample, that ifthe Urine ofan Infant were call jntd

the fire fo foon as it is made, it would ctHM a

heat of Urine : that if the excrements ofan animal

were thrown into the fire, or among Nettles,

there would be an Inflammation in the guts of the

8 « fomi
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fame creature, and many the like ftorics, which

a thoufand experiments will prove not to be true

Vifiilltthn of Vitriol.

THIS Spirit is an acid Salt of Vitriol,
<Jif.

folvcd into a liquor, by a great fire.

Fill two thirds of a large earthen Retort, <*

glafs one luted, with Vitriol Calcined to white-

i.cCs
; place it in a clofc Rcverberarory Furnatt,

and fitting to it a gvcut Balon or Receiver, gi*

a very fmall fire to warm the Retort, and makedt

water come forth that might (till remain ink

Vitriol and when there will diftil no more,^

the writer out of the Receiver into a Bottle, tfe

Phlegm of is called Phlegm of Vitriol ; it is ufed in Inhamnn.
vitriol ju.y

tjHns 0f cyCS to walh them with : refit the Rj.
"
J ' cciver to the neck of the Retort, and luting fe-

junctures exactly, encreafc the fire by degrees, aj

when you perceive Clouds to come forth intodic

Receiver, continue it in the fame condition, until

the Rce elver grows cold ; then ftrengthen thciirc

with wood ro an extreme violence, until the fkex

rill's through the 'funnel of the Reverberator/ &
big a? ones arm. The Receiver will fill again witii

white Clouds •> continue the rircaftcr this manntr

for three days, and fo many nights, then put it

out .-tmlute the junctures when the vefiels are cold,

and pour the Spirit into a glafs body, fetitin

i'and, and fit to it quickly a Head with its Re-

ceiver 4
, lute the junctures clofe with a wet Blad-

der, and diftil with a very gentle fire, about far

Suifhxit'.zi ounces 6f it, this is the StSplmrtom Spirit of Yi-

ifhit of trial, keep it in a viol well iiopt.

rimtt. ' r
jt
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If is good tor the dfthmn, Pallie, and difeafcs rmm.
of the Lungs, the Dofe is from fot.r drops to ten Dtfe.

in fome convenient liquor.

Change the Receiver, and augmenting the fire, Add spirit

diltil about half the llqfuor that remiins in the bo- ofi'mhi.

dy: this is called the acid Sprrh or f'irrhl, it is

mixed in Juleps to an agreeable acidity.

Tliat which remains in the body is the moft on ofn-
acidpart of the furhl, and is improperly called trU-

Oil. It may be tried like the acid Spirit, for
continued Fevers, and other dillempers that arc
accompanied with a violent heat. This Oil is

likewiil- ufed for the dilution of metals.

You'll tind in the Retort a Cokothar which c-.koihsr.

hath the fame virtues with that I fpoke of before.

Remarks.

To make the Spirit of vitriol vou muft take Hmuil-
Rrcen Enzlijl) J'nriol, fuch as being rubbed upon tin

Iron doth nor at all change colour, which Incu s it
E

doth nor partake of Copper, as the German does.
Ger"

that looks a little bluilh, and is more acrimani-
na!"'"r"-

ous. You muft calcine it as I have laid, to the
end it being deprived of the greateft part of its

Phlegm, the diftillation may be difparched the.

foor.er. A third part of the Retort is left empty,
that the Spirirs may have room to rarilie in,

when they come forth.

There is a Phicgm drawn from this Mineral Dt" "f

Salt by diltillation in the balneum Mari£, which rmi*'

Cbymtfls call the Dnrof I'criol.

There diftils alfo agr?at deal df Phlegm into
the Receiver, and all of it is known to have come,
when there drops no more. Thole who don't

E e 2 c!:v
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care for the Sulplmreom Spirit let it come forth,

and mix together with the Phlegm, before the

juncrurcs are luted ; but you mult be furc to go.

vera the lire difcrectly at that time -, for theft

Spirits come with a great deal of violence, and

life to break the Retort, when they are driven

toofurioufly. When they are out, youmtiftaug.

mcnt thefire to the lafl degree ofall, forthcacid

Spirit will not part with its earth, until it is

forced by an extraordinary heat.

Qnmitj. If you diftil eight pounds of ivhite VitriA, j>

lixtecn ounces to the pound, you'll draw of

twelves ounces of Phlegm, four ounces of the

Sulphureous, and twenty four of the Add sp.

tit and oil of Vitriol.

You'll find in the Retort live pounds eight cum-

ces of Colcotbtur, from which you may draw fair

pounds and a half of Salt, as I fliall (hew here-

after.

life all the care you can poflible to prcferveal!

the liquors which come from Vitriol, yet it will

be imporliblc for you to hinder it from lofingfaae

through the junctures, during the diftillation.

If you IhouM xxveGcrmuK inftead of Eiiglififi.

trial, you'd draw off a little more Spirit thaatfe

quantity I have named, but it would have fane

fmeiiof Aquafortis, and the matter which re-

mains in the Retort would be of a brown c^our

drawing towards black. This colour proceeds

from fulj>hurcousFuliginofities which rife more

from this HrrA/ than the other, becaufei: .

faltcs ofCopper 3 for this Sooty vapour finding

no ve;;t to get out at, falls down again upon the

matter and blackens it*

The
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The Furnace in which this operation is perform*

cd mult be very thick, that the heat of the tire

being none of it loft through the Pores, may the

better act Upon the Rctort.Thcfe Spirirsdo rarctic

into white vapours in the Receiver, which muft be

provided large enough, to give them free liberty

to circulate in,beforethcvcondenfe into a liquor

at bottom. The fire is ufually continued four or

five days together, but if after that, you ihould

change the Receiver, and continue rhe tire three

or four days longer, there would come forth an

Oil ofVitriol congealed, and cauftick, which is no- Co^nUi

thing but the more fixt part of the sfirtt of II- OM'*

trial. And this Congelation hath given this liquor

the name of Oil of Vitriol, though improperly.

Vitriol contains earth enough, wherefore none

is added to it, as is ncccrtarily done in the diltilla-

tion of Nitre. ,

/fcrd Spirits arc Salts become fluid by the force

of fire, wliich hath dilingaged them from their

more terreftrious part, and they may lie revived

again by pouring them upon fomc Alkali-, for

example, the Spirit ofVttrhl remaining feme time

upon /»•<»», doth reincorporate into (7w',;/,3nd the

Spirit of Nitre, poured upon S.iltofT.irtr.r makes

a S,ilt-pet«r. .

There is one thing happens obout the Oil of ^" tut.

Vitriol, when it is very itrong, which is ftrangc ™;.;
t
[\.

indeed •, it is, That if you mix it v.jrh itsac d Spt~ tkt m cf

rit, or with water, or elfe with an Ethere.il Oil, i

fuch as the Oiler Terpentine, this mixture grows nholl.

hot to that degree, that Ibmetimes it tweaks the »"»'•

Viol it was put into, and often it produces a con-

Uderable Ebullition.
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1 could quickly give an account ofthiThcatand
Ebullition, if I would fuppofcan Alkali to be in

the Oil of I itriv!, as thofe do wIk> pretend to «.
plicate every thing that happens by the notionsof

acid and Alkali •, but not comprehending how en

Alkali (hould be able to remain fo long a rime with

fo Itrong an acid as is the Oil ofVitriol without!*,

jug defiroyed, I had rather give a rcafon tint

teems to me abundantly more probable.

I conceive therefore that if water, or SpiritJ
Vitriol, or the Ethereal Oil of Turpentine do cotjj

to heat the Oil of Vitriol, it is by fcttingin n».

tion a great many fiery particles which the Oils

f Uriel had drawn* with it in the diltillation •,

n»cfi little fiery bodies being envircn'd with Salt,

that sreexcteding heavy, and hard to rarilie, thev

drive about with vehemence v. hatfoever (lands*
their way, and when they have raufed an Ebu".

lition, and find they can't get out at the top of&
Viol, they break it to pieces with thebultlethn
make at bottom, and on the fides.

Perhaps it willbc&id, I doherefuprxjfcjn.
tif that the OilofVittiol does contain licry pare,

cies but ifwe conildtr the great violence of tit

Shd the time that is fpeutin drawing this aci^j
will he noluchhard matter to grant me tins fop.

pofitiou. Befides, It will he hard to cjcpl

the great and burning Corrofion of Oil tff itrhi

without admitting thefe licry parts, for the/ym,/
cop^tns nothing in it felfof this Cauitick nature-,

ft is :: Lci;iJecd that it contains Phlegm, Salpkr.

*!
!

.'jf P,
a^ky b}*} it i- a thing implhble but this

. :.'iu difcover it fclf more than it does, if it

: as I .'crrom c in the Vitriol, as it ii in the Oil.

Once
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Once it happened tome, that putting into my
Furnacea Retort, whole two thirds were tilled

with German Vitrioldrved, in order to driw off

its Spirits, I diftilled tuft of all the /'/%«.•, and

fulphureous fpirit, which I took o.u ot the Re-

ceiver i I then fitted it again to the Retort, and

by a great tire continued three days and three

nights, 1 diltillcdofftheacid Spirit as we arc ttftd

to do. "When the veitels were cold, i admired to

find in my Receiver nothing but a mats or Suit,

or ( :ongealed Oil of Vitriol. This Sal t was to ex-

ceeding Cauitick and burning, that it* 1 otTer'd to

touch the finallcit part of it wtth my linger, I pre-

fentl,v%lt an infufterable folding, and was fain

to put my hand immediately into water: it con-

tinued to fume (till, and when a little of it was

thrown into water, it made the fame hilling nolle

as a brc coalfiung into water would do. Btijkks

it heated the water very mudi, and much more

than common Oil o/Titriol could.

I kept this congealed Spirit about fix months,

after which time it ditfblycd into a liquor, which

J ufed as Oil tf'Vitriol
for it was in eoeit the

fame thing.

And in my opinion this operation doe-; furfick fit-

ly evince, that Oil ofVitriol contains fiery nans.

It hapnud tome another time,that hr. ing recti-

fied the Spirit of Vitriol, to feparatc it from, its

Oil by an Alembick, fomc part of the diitilleJ

Spirit was turned into fair and tranfpaient C -\

-

Ihls in the bolt-head, or Receiver, which C.

lials hid the fameacrimony, and ftrength with roe

mats I now fpokc of. „mtlf
If you pour tome drops of Spirit, or Oil / /- 5.^

tml, into a quart of hot water, in which you » it: bl

K e 4 infuft; re"&Tt >*+

Oil of V:

triol.
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tifndmib infulea pugil of dried red Rofes, the liquor will
a: irt;c/

jn a j tt jc rjmc beCornc as rC(i as Claret ; and thi

•f Kdfcr.
muft not to much be attributed to the Spirit

at Vitriol's lliarpning the water, and fo thereby

drawing out the Tincture of Rofes, as to thistly

the acidSpiritdoesrareficand (eparate the parti-

cles of the Rofe ( which the water had dilfolved \

and made to appear better than before; for ifvol

(train the Infulion, and feparate the Rofes, before

vou pour to it your Spirit of Vitriol, although the

liquor fo drained be yet but little railed in colour,

it will ncverthelefs rum to as high a red, after

the ft irit is dropt into it, as if the Rofes remain-

ed f>ill in the liquor. We mult fay the fame thing

of otht: e Tinctures that are drawn by acids, as at

*X fo offucii as are made by an Alkali falt *

If you rill agiafs Viol with the decoclion of

Nepbritick wood clarified, and look on it, turning

toward the light, it will appear yellow ; but if

vou turn your back to the light,it will appeir

if you mix with it fomc drops of Spirit cj i"ink;,

it will appear yellow on every tide; but if yoii

again add about as much more Oil of 7i, i t ,

will return into its liril colour.

If you take a Blue or Violet tincture made in

water, iuchasis drawn out of the Sun-.ioivcr,

pfr Violet [lowers, and pour upon it fbir.c drops

spirit ii' I'ur.cl, it will prtfently turn red ;

hut if you throw into it fome Alkaii fait, it will

recover again its former colour.

On the contra;-, ir you pour an Alkali liquor,

ijvh as vohtiie S;»;r;t of Sal Armoniack, or the

Oil iffarter, upon the blue Tiiufure, it will pre-

atoen oblVurc red
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The deception of Indian rrood is very red : if
you drop into it a little Spirit ofJuriol k \\\\\ turn
yellow ; and ifyou add ftill fomc volatile Spirit of
Sal Armoniack it will become black.

If you infufe three or four hours a piece of Indi-
an mod in fome clear juice of Citron, and take
out your wood, the liquor will have received no
alteration of colour : but if you add to it Ibme
drops ofOil ofTartar made per deliq::iHm, it will
take a brown colour, and if you add to it a little

Spirit of Vitriol, it will refiime its colour again.
If you pour fomc drops of Oil of Tartar upon

CJarct, it will become greenim and if you add
to itaiitrle Spirit of Vitriol, it will return to its

former colour.

All thefe changes of colour, which thcSpiritof
Vitriol, or other acids, and Alkali's do make,
proceed only from the different pofitions of bodies

'

diflolved in the liquor, and from its difpoiition to
modirie the light different ways.

S'.ypticl{]V.i!cr.

'"p HIS water is a foluriun of Vitriol and c-

1 ther ingredients, to flop bleedings.
'I ake Colcothar, or the red Vitriol that remains

in the Retort after the (pirn is drawn out, Barnt-
dom, and Sagar-candy, of each half a drachm,
the Urine of a young perfon, and Rofe-water, of
<^ch half an ounce, Plantain-uat-.r two ounces,
Jiirthem all together a good while in a mortar,
then pour the mixture inroa V iol, and when you
•le it, feparatcitby Inclination.
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If you apply a Bolfter dipt in this water to an

opened Artery, and hold your hand a while upon

it, it flop* the bloud. In like manna you rrev

wet a little Pledget in it, aadthruit it into the

Nofe, when an Hemorrhage continues toolong

.

taken inwardly, it cures fpitung of blout.1, Wouily

yinm. flux, and the immoderate dux ot the Hemorrhoids

or Terms, theDofeis from .half a drachm to rttc^ drachms in Knot-grafs water.

Remarks.

When the blood gulhcs forth too ftft, younruf.

redouble the firft Bolfter, that was put upon tit

wound, andaflift it a little with your fingers fe

halfan hour.

The Bafts of this water is Colcothv.

Having ufed this water with good (uccefs upon

feverai occafions, 1 was willing to infert it in this

Book, and 1 believe if any body pleal'e to experi-

ment it, as I have done, they will ealily acknow-

ledge it to be an excellent Remedy in many Di

ftempers.

L.ip/s M'. dicameutofus.

POwdcr& mix togetbeiCWn>f/'rfr,or the redVi

triol^that remains in the Retort after diitilla-

tion, or in want of it "Vitriol Calcined to a twi-

ners two ounces, Litharge, Jlom, and Bole-jirm-

uick , of each four ounces ; put this mixture

into a glazed pot, and pour upon it good Vinegar

enough to cover the matter two fingers high

cover the pot, and leave it two days in digclHon

,
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then add to it eight ounces of Nitre, two ounces

•of" Sal Armvmack ; fet the pot over the tire, and

evaporate all the moifture. Calcine the mafs that

remains, about an hour in ntfrong lire, and keep

itforufe. You fhall have eighteen ounces and
{

two drachms of it. It is a good Remedy to ftop

Gonorrheas, a drachm of it is dilfolved in eight

ounces of Plantain water, or Smith's water, to

make an Injection into the Yard ; it is likewhe

good to cleanfc the eyes in the final) pox, /even

or eight grains of it rr.uft be dinolved in four

ounces of Plantain or eye-bright water foraO>//>-

r'twn. It is alio good to ftop blood, applied out-

wardly to a wound. It may be diilolved in Knot-

grais water, and will go near to have the fame

^fleets as the jiyptick water

Remarks.

This ftone is called Medicamentofiu by way of

excellence, by reafbn of the good cft'ects it pro-

duces.

ThtColcothur, that remains in the Retort after

the diftillation of Vitriol, mull be better than

the others for this Operation ; becaufe beingde-

prived of the grcatcft part of its Spirits, it is the

more Aflrnigent.

Litharge, which is a Lead Calcined, Aim, and

Eole-Armemck , are fo nv.uiy conliderable Afirin-

gents, that do no hurt in this compofition.

Vinegar is put in to incorporate the ingredients

together, and fet them a 1 ermcnting, after which

the Nitre and Sal Armosiackdoeafuy mix among
the reft.

The
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The Calcination which is given to it at the end

,

is done to carry oft'fome part of the acid, ami to

augment the Artrktion : It likcwife fixes the ftonc

the more, and makes it fitter to keep.

It is one of the beft Remedies I ever met with,

for flopping Gonorrbe/u, when it is a proper rime

to ftop them by Injections.

I prefer this Stone on many occafions to that

of Crolitu, which is prepared as follows.

CroHus** Pulverize and mix together Nine Ounces 0f

Lapis Me- Alom, green and white V itriol ofeach lixoun-

dicamento- Ces, an ounceand a half of Anatron^ or in wan>

** of it, take common Salt, the Salt of T.irttr,

Wormwood, Mugwort, Chicorv. Perchwon

or Arfe-fmart, and Plantain, ofeach twodrachirs,

put the mixture into a large earthen Pot glaftd.

pour into it a little Rofe-vinegar : ftir all well

together, and fet the pot upon a gentle fire j the

matter will dillblve and fwell as it boils: ftir it

often with aSpatule* and when it begins to be

thick, add to it three ounces ofpowder of Ccrofs,

alio two ounces of the Powder of Bole Armo-

niack. Mix them exactly, and evaporate the hu-

midity until the mais receives the conlillencv of

3

ftone, which muft be kept clofe, for it moiftctu

with the Air.

There may be added to this Compofitioii, to-

wards the end, fonie Gumms, as half an ounce

of Myrrh, and as much of the powder of Incenlc:

but then there mult be a very (mall fire under the

Pot, left the Gummsbe burnt, which will make

them lofc the r Vertue, which conlirts chiefly in

their volatile parts.

i -r .c. This Itone is go xl for Wounds ; it cleanfeth

and Jrierhj itisu ld for the Itch, Scurfs and

Tettars
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ifettars, Wounds and Ulcers : an ounce of it is

L.lillbJvcd in a pint of Rain or River Water : and
tthey dip the Linen into it which is applyed to
rhc Sore. It is alio uild in deliecative Injections

ike the former.

Green and white Vitriol have the fiime Vertue,

and they produce the fame eftec"t in this Prepa-
ration j wherefore you may cither put both into

i
!
, or only one of them.

The true Anatron or Natron is a Salt extracted Anatron

R om the water of Nile in Egypt, which is at er Natron,

rcfent very fcarce in France. A Succedaneum
:o this is the Salt of glals, or the leum which
is feparated from the matter before it be vitri-

isd.

The Salts of Wormwood, Mugwort, Chicory,
E'crch-wort, and Flaintain are fixed Alkalies,

like that of Cardum £enedicliu.

The Lapis admirabilit is alfo a kind of Lapis ^ ^ a().

Medicamentofui, which is fo called becaufe of its mircb:'!:"

^reat virtues ; it is compounded after the fol-

I owing manner.

Powder and mix together oivhite Vitriol eigh-

teen ounces, fine Sugar, Salt-peter, nine ounces
uf each, two ounces of Aim, fix drachms of Sal
Armonidck, and half an ounce of Camphire : Put
the mixture into an earthen pot glafed, and give
I I the confiltency of honey with Olive brine :

then letting the |x>t on a fm'all fire, dry the mat-
ter gently, until it receives the bardneGs of a
lone: Keep it well covered from the air, became
t foon moilkns.

It is Deterfive, Vulnerary, and A (tangent j it Virtm.

ftopsa Gangreen, it ftays Blood, whether it be
npplycd dry or dilTolved ; it is ufed foi Cataracts

of
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of the Eyes in CoByrhm \ for Scorbutick Ul-

cers-, for old Gonorrheas, either by injeftion or

outward application.

You murt obferve, in performing this Opera-

tion, to temper the tire well, becaufc of die vo-

latility of Camphirc. But what care focrerk:

taken, a great part of it will evaporate, and

therefore to remedy this defeft, fomc Grains

may be afterwards added to the ftonc, according

to the ufe it is employed.

There are many other defcriptions of thkb
p'u admirabilif) but what is here given is bed

The ptofc- There is another kind of Lapis Mtdicamau-
fopixr's fat, which has got the name of the PhHofophcr's

pone. ftone, and which is made after the following

manner.

Powder and mix together twelve ounces of

Roche-alom and Roman f ltriol, two ounces of

Ceruis and white bole Armoniack, an ounce of

the Salt of Tartar; and two drachms of Cam-

phirc and Male Inctnfe. Put the mixture intoan

earthen Vcifcl, pour upon it, while you ftir it

with a Spatule, lix ounces of Vinegar: Set thr

Pot upon a gentle tire, let the matter harden is

Co a ftonc.

rpm It is both Deterfive and Dcficcativc, and pre

per to heal Ulcers: an ounce of the Powder of

it is infufed into twelve ounces of white Wine
and Plantain Water: and when the inrufioni;

filtrated, they dip into it the bolftcrs or pledgers

which are laid upon the fore.

There is reafon to fufpect, That in this Opera-

tion, as well as the former, the Camphirc eta-

poratcs whilit tlic Pot is on the fire, now mode

rate foes er the heat be.

If
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If there be 110 Roman Vitriol, take Englifh Vi-

triol, which has the iamc Vertue.

The white Bole is a kind of Marie. miu B*u.

The Male Incenfe, is called in Latin Olibamm Male I&-

luaft oleum Libani, from Mount Libanm, whence cent w
i t is brought. It is a Gumoi Rofin, in white oubmum.

.cllowilh drops, which run by the Iiicilion of

feveral fmall Trees that are very common in the

Holy Land, and in Arabia Fcelix, especially at

the foot of Mount Libanm. That is the belt

which is clear and ftir, which breakcth eafilyj

tad fendeth forth an agreeable Scent, when it is

iirown into the tire, I Hit bitter and unpleafant

-o the Tafte, and whirning the Spittle.

It ic Dcterlire, fomcwhat Altringent, and Vima.

Ccitoburative \ it is ufed both outwardly and

imvamly. It is Sudoritick, and proper for Dif-

aJl<3 the Breaft and of the Brain for a Pleu-

l iiic, :.id for a Hux. The Dofc is from one Dtf<-

fcrupie, to J drachm.

5".;// of Vitriol.

TH I S Operation is the more fixed Salt of Vi-

triol, that remains after dimllation.

Take two or three pounds of the Colcothar, that

remains in the Retort after diftillation of Vitriol,

let it infufe in eight or ten pints ofwarm water for

ten or twelve hours ; boil it a little while, and

then let it fettle ; feparatc the water by Inclina-

tion, and pour new water upon the mat ter ; pro-

ceed as before, and mixing your Impregnations,

evaporate all the moifturc in a fand-heat in a glafs

or earthen VelVcl, there will remain a fair at

bottom. I£
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I'trtut. It is ufed as the Gilla Vitrioli, to give a Vomit
5

Dob. the Dofe is from ten to thirty grains.

Remarks.

This Salt is that part of the Vitriol that the

fire is not able to rarcrie into Spirit. Some Au-

thors fay, That it vomits juft after the fan*

manner, as Gilla /'iirioli, taken in a fmallerdoft

but I have obferved that its eftedt was much left'

and on the contrary there was need of giv ing it

in a larger dofe than the Gilla, to procures

Vomit s for having given of it fevcral times 1

drachm at a dofe, the perfon had no Inclinatioo

at all to Vomit •, and truly I am apt to believe

that a fixt Salt of Vitriol diverted of its Sul-

phur, doth rather tend to precipitate down,

wards than mount upwards •, for Vomiting is

caufed by Saline Sulphurs, which prick the Fibres

of the Stomach, whence follows a Convullion

to this part.

That which remains inditfohible is called Cj/«
AtortHum, it is ufed for Aftringents.

If you expofe it to the Air for a year, or a year

and half, it returns into a Vitriol again.

C H A P,
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CHAP. XIX.

Of Roche-Alom,and ofits Purification.

ROcbe-Aim is a verv Styptick Mineral Salt, Rodw-

found in the veins of the Earth in many Alo,T -

places of Europe \ it is taken up in great

tranfparent pieces, the bell is that which is red-

dim, for the white contains fewer Spirits.

Aim is puriticd after the fame manner as Vitri-

ol ; it is ufcd to cleanfe the Teeth •, it is a good mat
Diuretick -

y a drachm of it is diflblvcd in a quart of

water, and a glafs of it is given now and then.

Manv things arc likewifc called by the name of Akmeq

Aim, as the &ifc<taW//B«, which rcfembles Sugar, ^
l

it is nothing but a mixture of Rocbe-ahm, Kofi-
a}mu

water, and the white of an Egg. Plume-Alow, P\ime.

which ibme call Lapis Amienthtt, is a kind of .Mora.

Talk.

D.filiation of Mom.

PU T live pounds of Reebf-alom into a glafs or

earthen body, and fitting to it a head with its

Receiver, dirtilin land as much as will rife, you

will have a Phlegm ofAlomthxt is ufed for diftem- Aim-

pers of the eyes, for Quinfws, and to cleanfe «ww-

wounds: unlute the Veflels, break the body, and

powder the uhite mafs that remains in it, put it

into an earthen Retort half empty •, place your

Retort in a Rev.-rberatorv Furnace, and fitting to

f f It
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it a large Receiver, lure the junctures dofe, and

light a very finall tire the iirft three hours only to

warm the Retort, afterwards incrcafe it every

hour to the utmoft violence, and the Spirits win

come forth and fill the Receiver with white

Clouds continue the lire in this condition three

days together, then let the vcflels cool : yoifl]

find in the Reciver, eight ounces of an acid Spi-

rit, which you may recline by diftjlling it jn a

glnfs Alembick in land, in order to make it tit

SfMi »f clearer. This acid is more dffagrceable than that

jtlwm. of Vitriol, it is ufed in Juleps for continued Ft-

Virtue.
vcrs> and Tertian Agues ; the Dole is from four™
to eight drops-, it is likewife good to curette

slphtks, or little Chancres in the mouth.

Break the Retort, and ycu'U find in it a white

mal's very much rarefied, and light, i: is called

tome Rnri;t Aim, or Calcined Atim, it is ul'ed for to

Alcm. wt carrjoqs cxcrcfcenas, or proud ficih.

The Diiiili.it'ion of Atom muft be performed

like that of Vitriol, that is to fay, without ad-

dition of earth, becaufe thefc Salts do contain

enough thcmfelves.

The Body into which you rut your Alom raufi

be fure to 'be large enough, becaufe it rarefc

cxtrcme-lv.

The fblqpn is known to be all enme forth.

'*hcn rhcrc'difiils no more j for thefe Spirits be-

ing very weighty do require a greater heat than

that of'land to raife them.

Some have written that Alow yields but very

little add) yet if thtjfw the painS to keep a

ftrcng
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ftrongh're under it for three days togctter, they'll

find tint this Spirit docs not give place in ftrength,

ortjuyiriry to that of Vitriol.

Nor are wc stall obliged to diftinguiih, as they

would have u,s, the Acrimonim, Corrofive }'a{i of

Aim from its acid, feeing that there is nothing

cither Airhnoniom or corrofive in this Minual
Salt, which will not turn into an acid Spirit,

when it is ftrongly urged by tire.

If a Wrachm of Alom be ditfoivcd in fix ounces

of this Pl'kWy you make an excellent Aim vatcr

to clcanfc Wounds and Ulcers with.

The m:fs that remains in the Cucurbirc, "or

Depbltgmatei Alom, is more Ellarotick than that

which hath loft its Spirits.

Chirurgeons arc wont to calcine Aia-n'mz Frv-

ingpan •, but the Iron dulls tiie greatcQ part of its

vertue, as abforbing its Spirits wherein confiw*

the corraljon of Mem; the Retort mull lie filled

but half full, becaufe there happen Ebullitions,

which do require room.

CHAP. XX.

Of SuIpJmr.

SVtphar is a kind of Bitumen, or inflammable

Mineral, that is found in many places of
Europe, cfpecially in Sicily : Thcfeai* two

general kinds of ir, one Grey', the or'aer Yel-

low.

F f 2 The
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Sulphur The Grey ifh is called Sulphur vivum, becaufe it
vivum.

js brought to us as it came out of the Earth with-

out being formed into Rowls : It is a kind of

clay, apt to crumble, loft, and ready to take

Fire. It contains Oil, an acid Salt, and Farrh.

fertile. Its nature is to penetrate, attenuate, refolvc

and f) is proper for the Itch, or Scurfs, or Scabs,

and to kill Lice: It is ufed in Unguents and

riafters.

Yellow Tel/cm-, or common Sulphur is the Grey'tjh inel.

iuirhur. ted and purified from itsgrofler Earth, and caj

into moulds, which form it into Rowls, as we
lee it: There is in it much Oil, and acid Vnrio-

lick Salt, but little of Earth.

Commonly the greateit TeBorv Rowls are made

ule of, but forfome Operations j that which is in

linall Great Rowls is to be preferred, becaufc

there is in it more acid Salt, both the one and

the other are ready to break, and are of a Ihining

ijuality.

It Mow Sulphur is often ufed in Chymiftry and

in Fhylkk •, it is incilive, aperitive, deiiccative,

good for difcafes of the Lungs and Brcait : It

prevents corruption, and heals the Itch.

Some think that Sulphur is a Vitriol &blimcd
in t lie earth, becaufc thefe mixts are very ot'ren

found near one another •, that there is a great deal

oiSulphur in the malsof Mineral Vitriol, and that

the acid Spirits which arc drawn from thciii both

arc wholly alike.

flartr
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Flvmr rf Sulphur*

"I"' H I S Preparation is an exaltation of Sui-

X fbitr.

Put about half a pound of Sulphur grofly pow-
dered into a glafs body, place it in a (mail open

fire, and cover it with a pot or another Cucurbitc

turned upfidedoivn, one that is unglafal, fo as

that the neck of the one may enter into the neck
of the other. Change the upper Cucurbitc every

half hour, fitting another in its place; add like-

wife new Sulphur; gather your Flowers which you
findftuck in the Cucurbitc, and continue to do
thus, until you have got as much as youdelirc

Then put out the tire and let the velfcb cool,

there will remain at bottom only a little light in-

fignifkant earth.

The Flower of Sxlpkur is ufbd in Difeafes of the feme.

Lungs and Bread, the Dofe is from ten to thirty j^l

grains in Lozenges, or in Klcttuary. It is ufed

alio in Unguents for the Itch.

RetHM'^!*

This Operation is intended only to rarcfie the

Sulphur, that being Income more open, it may
Work the better. «l

Sulphur is proper againPlnfirmities of the

Lungs, when they pr iced (from a Vifcoiiry that

fticks to them, because ir deterges ^ ivjt if it

Ihould be given to inch as are too much dried

with a Fever. It proves very ill in that it raifes

a greater motion ofthe humours: It cures Tcttar-.

h' f ? and
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and the Itch, bccaufe opening the Pores it drives

out the liibtler parrot" the humor, but yet the

grofler part remaining within, they do frecjucnil-

return again.

You may life a glafs head to fit upon the body.

If you mix one part of S.tl Polychrcflm witi,

two pounds of Sulphur, and fublime them togt-

ther, as thofe I have defrribed, you'll have

fl&mx+f Subhur, which arc thought to be beta
for •.

.

' ofrhc Brcalt than thofe othc«>t8fc

are yve.i in the fame Dole. This whircncls pre.

cceds from a very exact attenuation which Salp; .

/jdrijiumgAXa.o the Sulphur; the S.il Poljchn.

fiurn which remains at bottom of the Cucurbit,

may be calcined, and if you afterwards purified

by lblution, Evaporation and Filtration, it will

be as good as before.

Mjgiftcry of Sulphur.

TH I S Operation is a Sulphur diflblved byw
Alkali Sait, and precipitated by an acid.

Take four ounces of the Flower of Sulphur,

and twelve ounces of the Salt of Tartar, or fift.

peter fixed by the coals : put them into a large

glafl-d per, and pour upon them fix or leva

pints of water. Cover the pot, and fetting it

on the lire, make rigfcr.utrer boil five or fix boors,

or until being become red, the Sulphur is all dii'-

folved. Then Filtrate the difiblution and poir
* upon it by little and little diftilled Vinegar, cr

fome other acid, there will prciently appears

Us StJ- Milk, let ir fettle,'that a white powder may pfc.

rVe. cipitare to the bottom of the vcfiel •, pour otf by

Inciina-
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Inclination that w hich is dear, and waihing this

powder tivc or lix times with w ::ter, dry it in t!u-

fliade, t his is called the Mb&ifttO or °f /'.

pbar; it is thought good for all dileafes of the

Lungs, or Breaft •, the dofe is from fix to lixteen

grains in fome convenient liquor.

Remarks.

Water alone is not able to difrilve fuch a

grofs todj as Sulphur wherefore an Alkali fait

is added to divide it ihto fmall imperceptible

particles.

The acid liquor pierces the Alkali, and by fe-

parating its parrs makes it let go its hold, fothat

the Sulphur gathers ir felftogether, and fallsdown

to the l)ottom in a White powder. This powder

is wafted to take away the imprelVion of the Salt

of ' Tartar; and the acid that might remain among

it, after which it may be laid to be a Flower of

Sulphur Akoholifai.

The change of its yellow colour into a white

comes from rhis, that being more nix-tied it hath

afiiioorhcrliirfacerhan it had before, to reflect

the light in adirect line to our eye-;.

You mult take care nut to let there Ik any SlU

ver veiW where this Operation i* performed, bc-

caufe the vapour which proceeds from Sulphur

will m ike it black.

•Fifteen grains of this powder will do as much
as double the quantity of J-lowcr of Sutyktr, for

>

difeafesof the Btoft, audit doth not heat fo

much.
This Operation may give us an LUa of what

Jjappeiv, in liii' Vi' ion, and in Sangasiicatbn *

f f 4 *or
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for after the fame manner as the Sulphur docs be-

come white, when it has been reduced into a

gijlery, or fine powder, fo the aliments liarjng

been 'fermented, and their fubftance attenuated
jtl

our ftomachs, the Chyle receives a white colour;

and after the manner as the Sulphur when intirc-

lydiffolved does turn ofa red colour, Co the pam
of Chyle having been altogether exalted, and

diflblvcd by repeated circulations, does becorct

red and turn into blood.

This blood turns into a Fus,and becomes white

in Impofrhumes, becaufe the acid which is found

in them having as it were fixed and gathered to.

gether its infenfible parts, does make them
it-

cover again the colour of Chyle. Even astfe

Bcid liquor, poured upon the red dillclutionof

Sulphur, gives it the colour of Milk.

This opinion is alfo confirmed by the follow-

tngexpenmenr. Ifyou boil in a glafs, or earth-

en veflel, any quantity of Chyle or Milk, with

two parts ofthe Oil of Tartar per deliauium, tht

Tartar docs rarenc and entirely ditfolve the unc-

tuous fubftance of the Milk, ur.d fo turns it into

i kind of blood. Indeed that which is formed |
ilie vcfTelsof the body, is toth much redder and

Thicker : but then it is to be conlidered, that the

Vital Elaboration within the body is not fo quick,

Bttd much more exact and perfect than what can

be done in vel'el of glafs or earth, during only

the fpaceofa quartcrofan hour: for in this Af-

tific»l Operation, only the molt foluble part of

me Milk or Chyle is diflblvcd, and the reft con-

tinues at bottom In a kind Coiigu!:im, whercai

m the vefTcls ofthcloJy there is a Circulation,

frequently

red, becaufe the Salty
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frequently repeated, and an Exaltation of all the

parts of Chyle into Blood.

When 1 confider Sanguification, which is an

Operation of Natural Chymiftry, I can neither

agree with the Moderns, who will have it afted

in the heart, nor yet with the Ancients, who
.lferibed it to the Liver : for feeing, in my judge-

ment, the Chyle is only exalted by a great num-
ber of repeated Circulations, therefore 1 think,

all the Veins and Arteries of the body do contri-

bute to the turning it into blood as well as the

Heart and Liver. The moft that can be faid in

favour of the heart is, that by its continual mo-
tion and the alfiftance of the Air, which it re-

ceives from the Lungs, it doth break and atte-

nuate very much the parts of the Chyle, and

renders them capable of being further divided

by Circulation. But yet it doth not prefently

turn into blood, as many think for if that were,

there would be no blood in the Veins, nor would
it appear in the Skillets with the blood that is

drawn, as we fee very often.

As to the Liver, we do not deny, but that it

gives a great Elaboration to the Chyle, and that

it doth very much ilibtili/e its parts, by the heat

andCirculation which are there : But yet it is

reqaifite, that the Chyle pais and repati through

many other places of the body before it turn into

blood.

I am very much iodised believe, That the

Chyle is converted into the principal fubliances

ofour boJy, as it is diverQy prepared.

Milk is acknowledged to be a Chyle ; for it

hath the confiflency, colour, tafte, final, and

(jualitieiof it.

The
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The Gravy or Juicy fubfhnce of flcfh 2nd

bones refembles Chyle very much •, Fatand Mr-
row, as they have the colour of Chyle, fo they

are only its more Oily parrs : it is therefore vtr,

probable that the Chyle being differently atte-

nuated and modified by Circulation, is capable

of entering into the different pores of the fevtftj

parts, which are fo difpoicd as to receive Corpuf.

clcs of different figures : for it is with the pans

of the body as with filters, which, whileft the;

fuftcr fome liquors to pals through, do hinder^

thers. Thus for example, the Kidneys tiltnt;

Urine, and feparatc it from the blood.

This being l'uppofed, and it being granty

that in the i'everal parts of the body, there h

great divcrlity of pores or filters, it will notbt

hard to explicate how the Chyle diftributcs it ftlf

through all, andnouriiheth ail.

Anatomifts perceiving how quickly Chyle or

Milk runneth in great quantity, into the brtJib

of Nurfcs, have fancied that there were partial!;.

Lacteal Vclfels, which conveyed it from tfc

ftomach or other places : but none being yet da",

covered, therefore it is concluded, there are none,

but only that the Chyle and blood do Inftanfy

feparatc rhemfclvcs in the brcaft to become Milk.

• I do therefore fay, that Milk is a Chyle, which

has not circulated much, and confequently which

has received bur a light Elaboration, ;:nd fo is

capable ofentering into the breads, which areas

fpunges, having pores lb figured, tb;:t they can

receive Chyle, and refill blood.

But when the Chyle has circulated a longtime

w irh t he blood , fo that it is become more attenua-

ted and more concocted, it then receives ittoj
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•other determinations \ for then it enters into pores

ivhcrc Milk cannot enter. Thus, as it circulates,

its parts are rendred more and more fubtile, ib

"hat it can conform and proportion it felf to all

1 he different pores of the body, filling and infinua-

^inginto the fibres of both flefli and bones, where

Lits Coagulation, it is the caufe of both nour-

lent and growth.

The liquor, which fwims about the blood in

ihc Skillets, is notahvaysan excrcmcntitious or

corrupt humour, as the Vulgar think ; for very

often it is a half prepared Chyle, dcfigncd to

chcrifh flelh
-

?
for if by way of curioiity you fet

it upon the fire, it will loon turn to a kind ofGel-

ly, which rcfemblcs the fubftance of ilclh. The
liquor which furrounds the Child in the womb
ot the Mother is of the fame nature, which makes,

it probable, that it ferves partly for nourilhmcnt

to the fens. Rut to go on with our difcourfe.

That which retl ins of the Chyle, after the

nourHbtr.cn t of the :.. ml parts, continuing to

circulate v. . th the lotod , is it laft fo rarefied and

exalted that it turns iflM biood.

Some, witho-.r'.'oubr, will as!; me what the oi>t.7»».

blood lores foi, : . IngI ;:tct:Le t;;c r.ourilhment

ofthcfeveral parts to the C\le.
I anfwer, that it not only contributes much by Ari fW(r

its heat and the fubtilty o'f its parts, to elabo-

rate and concoct the Ch) le> hut alio that it ferves

as a Vehicle to make it penetrate into the places

whither it is dcfigncd : for if the Chyle was not

raifed, by the Spirit of the blood, it would Hop
in the pallage.

Moreover, it is more than probable, that the

Chyle, rather than the blood, is the caufe of

nouriilimcnt.
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nourilhmcnt ; for feeing it is Icfs fubtile, ar.d

left rarefied, it is more proper to be condenfej

and to incorpcrat: with the Fibres for rnakinJ

Flelh and Bones. Experience agrees perfefily

with this opinion •, for we fee, that perfons ver,

Sanguin are commonly very Lean, becaufea;[

their Chyle has been rarefied and exalted •, fo that

what entred into the Pores of the Body bcicj

mixed with Blood, could not condenfe into Fkft ;

on the contrary, fat and rlelhy perfons do

abound much with blood, becaufe the greats]

parts of the Chyle being converted in them unto

Fle/h and Fat, there is not much remaining tofe

exalted into Blood.

Balfom of Sulphur.

t'ertuf%

Anifeed

Ballbtn of

irfjlphur.

THIS Operation is a folution ofthe oily p^s

of common Sulphur in Oil of Turpentine.

Put into a fmall matrafs an ounce and a half c:

Flower of Sulphur, and pour upon it eight ounce

of Oil ofTurpentine •, pbec your matrafs in fan*],

and gke it a digefting fire one hour j afterward)

encrcafe it a little for two or three hours, anj

the Oil will take a red colour , let the veffcl cool,

then feparatc the clear BMfom from the Sxlpkr

that could not dinolvc. This Balfom is excellent

for Ulcers of the Lungs and Breaft ; the Dofcis

from one drop to lix infome proper liquor.

This Balfom may be reduced to the confidence

of an Unguent, by evaporating fome part of it,

and it is thus uful to cleanfe Wounds and Ulcers!

To make the Anifeed Balfom of Sulphur, you

mud ufe the Oil drawn from Aaifetamaultf

the
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the Oil of Turpentine, and proceed as I have laid -,

it is more agreeable than the former, and haslefs

acrimony.

Remarks.

There is no need of a great fire for this Opera-
tion, becaufe Sulphur being a fat body doth eafily

incorporate with Oils, and commonly gives them
a red colour. When you would have xh\sBalfom
taken in Potion, you muftdiflblve it in a little yolk
of an Egg, that it may mix in waters, or broths.

That which remains undiflblved in the matrals
is the acid or faline part of Sulphur, and is found
cryftallized.

A halfom vfSulphur may be likewife made witli
Oil of United, inltcad of the Oil of Turpentine,

for Wounds.

Spirit of Sulphur.

"~T H IS Spirit is tlv: acid part of.ft//>W
} turn-

ed into a liquor by fire.

Provide a great earthen pan, and let in the

middle of it a little earthen pan turn'd uplidc

down,and then another fuch pan on this tilled with
melted Sulphur ; cover both thefe Pans with a
great giafs runnel made on purpofe, with a neck as

long as that of a matrafs, and tliebignefs of a
thumb •, fire the Sulphur, and do not rtop the hole
of the Tunnel, bur let the air come in to increalc

its burning, for it would otherwife go out. When
your Sulphur is fpent, put new in its place, and
continue to dofo until you find under the lower

pan.
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pan as much Spirit as you need, keep it in a Vio).

It is put intojul.-p* tq rive rliem an agreeable

t'enut. acidity, to qualilic the heat of continued Fe-

vers, and is a good diuretick. Some do prc.

ferine it for difeafes of the Breaft j but becaufe

acids arc apt to give a Cough, it may therefore do

more hurt than good to that part.

Remarks.

A great many Machines have been invented to

draw the Spirit of- Snbhur ; the ordinary ont

thcgljjs Bel/, under vvpifh the Urimfiom is burnt,

and the Spirits coagulating againft its fides difiii

in an earthen pan, that is fet underneath, after

the fame manner as I have llicwcd in the defcripti-

on of my Machine.

You mtift leave an empty fpacc between tb-

brims of the Bell, and the Pan, that the Fircmav

have air enough to keep it lighted but befide,

that the Tire is apt to go out every moment, ufc

never lb much precaution, a very poor quantity

of Spirit is drawn this way.

Authors do rccomrnjCnd this Operation to I*

done when the weather's wet, and to moil tenth:

Bell before-hand •, but 1 have found by experience

that vhefe eircuir.lbncesfigniiied nothing at all

W ith the Machine that 1 have defcribed I a:

draw a, gpotl handfom quantity of Spirit, and lam

not forced to lire the Sulphur feveral times j b.

caufe tlie hole at top gives vent to the air, and

hinders the iires going out: Again the mo;:

Phleumarick part evaporates that way, but the

acid Spirit not being abjeto rile lb high, con-

dcpjR? againft the tides of the tunnel, 3nd then
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tails down under the little pan that is turned up-

lidc down, to raife the other higher, that con-

tains the Sulphur. Yqu may ufe a Crucible in-

tiead of a pan to put the Sulphur in.

The grccnifh Sulphur is better than the other

for this Operation, becaufc it has more Vitriol iu

it, and confequently more Spirit ; for this Spirit

is nothing but a Vitriolick Salt ditfolved, that

differs little from the Spirit of Jicriol, belides in

the Taftc, which is not fo Empyreumatical, as

not having undergone fb violent a fire.

The l itriolick Salt which is in thp Sulphur does

not TiP„-, until the more volatile parts are Ipcnt

;

for which reafon the Spirit does not diftil until

towards the end, and the drops begin then to ap-

pear in the middle of the Tunnel.

Foralmuch as Sulphur isgood for difeales of the

Lungs and Brcaft, many go think that the Spirit

which is drawn from it ought to have the lame vir-

tues, but they do not consider that this Spirit being

deprived of the fit, or more fulphureous part of

Sulphur, hath alio loft the virtue that accompanies

ityand that it mult produce effefts altogether dif-

ferent from thole ot Sulphur, after thp manner as

the add Spirits which are drawn from Sag;;:-, Vi-

triol, and many other jrij:rer>, have very different

vcrtuesfromthofe ofthe rtiixts theaj(aves. And
the reafon of it is very plain, for whereas the Sul-

phur by its ramous parrs can fwectenthc acrimo-

nious humours which fall upon the Lungs, and fo

help the Cough, the Spirit ofSulphur vvhich is an

acid docs prick thcEibrcs ofthe /.mv>:x, and caufe

a Coughing, as all offer acids do: And the

Cough dots fucji violence to the Breaft and

Lungs, that they cannot be (enfibie of any good

effect of this remedy when ufed. 1
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I am therefore of opinion, that, in Difeafa

of the Breaft and Lungs, we ought to abftain,

as much as can be, from fuch food and remedies

as raifc a Cough, which, for the moft part, m3\

be called, on fuch occalions, the Alarum ar.il

Trumpet of Death.

Another Preparation vf the

Spirit of Sulphur.

THIS Operation is the acid of Sulphur, fc .

parated by the means of fire and Salt-fa^

Take a great earthen pot, round and lai^

which may contain about two pales of Water'

with a Cover or Earth Hkcwife: pour into it

two or three pints of Fountain-water, and put

into themidft of the water a long earthen pot,

the head downwards, let the half or the tnirc

of the height of it be above the water.

Make a mixture of four pounds of the powdet

of Sulphur, and four ounces of Salt-peter, with

which, till a final 1 earthen pot, and ll-t it upon

the reverfed pot : Put a red-hot horfe-fliooe tu

rhe Sulphur, which will raife it into a flame : co-

ver your pot inftantly, that the vapour not find-

ing any paflage may fall down and condenfe in

the water j when you feel with your hand that

the Cover is cool, it is a fign that the Iron does

not touch the Sulphur; therefore uncover the

pot, and fill it again with the fame mixture,

and lay upon it another horfe-Ihooc which you

have made red-hot for the uurpole : cover you;

pot again, and continue to do thus until you have

nfcd nil your matter. When the vefTels arc cooled,

yon
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you muft take awaj both the fmall pot and tke

reverfed one, then filtrate the liquor, and evapo-

rate the humidity, until you have a brown and

very acid liquor, which mult be kept in a bottle.

This is the Spirit of Sulphur.

It hath the lame vermes as the former, and

the Dofc is the fame, but 1 prefer the other to

it.

Remarks.

The pot for making of thisSpirit muft be very

large, that the vapours may have room to circu-

late before they condenfc : the pot mull be of

Earth, that the acid may not penetrate it: and

for the famereafon, the other long pot, which

is revcrfed, muft be cither of Earth orGlafs. The
water ferves only for condenfing the vapours,

which would partly diflipate if it were not for

this.

Sulphur containing a very fixt acid would be

extinguilhed as loon as the pot is (topped* it

Salt-peter were not mixed with it: for this Salt,

by its volatile parts, docs rarctie and exalt the

Sulphur, which is heated by the red-hot Iron,

and it forwards the feparation of the Spirit : but

if it produces this good effect, we mayalfo fay,

that it changeth, in fome meafure, the vertue

of the Spirit of Sulphur -

7 for the acids of thefs

two matters mix together, and render this Spirit

lefs pure than that which is made of Sulphur a-

lone. Indeed the acid of Nitre may be taken in-

wardly, and there have been feen good effects of

it : but we arc not treating now of the Spirit of

Nitre, wc arc lliewing how to make the Spirit

G g of
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of Sulphury which ought to be prepared as pure

as pofliblc •, and for this caufe, I prefer the Spirit

of Sulphur, according to the former Operation,

to this we are now fpeakingof.

Some nut two ounces of Salt-peter to ertr,

pound of Sulphur, that they may have more of

the Spirit: but the more Salt-peter is added, tk

lels pure is the Spirit of Sulphur.

The Cover of the pot mull be clofe, that the

vapours may not ch'flipate. Half of the litt;:

pot may be rilled with land, and the mixturcp
j;

above it, inftcad of filling it wholly with
tfc,;

mixture, as 1 have defcribed •, for only half cf

the matter burns, becaufethe Iron cannot tan,

the other half, feeing it lyeth upon the dim

of the pot.

Horfe-fhoocs are more proper than Iron of

other figure, becaufe they can lie convenient!'

upon the head of the pot : They are heated ooc

after the other, that when one is taken out,t!'. :

other may be prefently put in its place. TrlC

liquor is filtrated, becaufe there always feHtth

clowrr (bine impurity : almoft all the water n

the pot is cvaporaccd, and there is a much larger

quantity of the Spirit of Sulphur got by this

Operation than by the former: However, i:

liatb the fame colour, the fame tafte, and tic

fame weight as the other. Thefe Spirits 2reoi-

<W*/Sul-ten called the Oil of Sulplmr, as wc call tit

P,iur ' Cnuftick Spirit offiprkl, the Oil of Jltriel,
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f Sulphur*

MJL Stilt of Sulphur is a Sal rolyclreftam

Put tour ounces of S.il I'olycbrtjlHw prepared

as I have faid, into an earthen pan, or a glals Vef-

fel, and pour upon it two ounces of Spirit ofSul-

phurs fct your Vcilel infand, and evaporate all

the liquor pver a gentle tire : there will remain four

ounces and lix drachms of an acid lair, molt agree-

able to the tafte, keep it in a bottle well ftopt.

It is a good medicine for to open all Obitrucii- Vaue.

ons, and to work by Urine, and lbmetimas it

works alio by ftool 1 the Dofe is from ten grains to Dl-'t'

two fcruples in broth. It is dillolveufrom half

a drachm to two drachms in 3 quart of water

for a drink in Fevers.

JhhSalt is improperly called Salt oj Sulphur ;

for it is nothing but a Sal Polyclmftum impregna-

ted with an acid Spirit.

Many great descriptions have been given of

Silt of Sulphur, which being well examined do
all come to the fame thing as this-, it is called

by many Authors a Febrifugom fait.

The true Salt ofSulphur (truly lb called ) fhould Febrifu-

bc a little of the fixed Vitriol which remains in the

earth of Sulphur, after that the flowers have been

drawn from it, and iliould be feparatcd from the

earth by a Lixivium, as other lived Silts are

made ; but fuch a Salt would not have the fame

qualities as this. G g 2 Some

RcM..rks.
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Some have written, that when Spiritof. Sulphur

is poured upon Sal Polychrtjium diilolvcd in water,

there is made a great eflervefcency ,as well as whtn

the fame Spirit is thrown upon Salt-peter ; but

without doubt they little examined the matter,

for there is no ebullition made, neither with the

Sal I'olychreftum, nor with Salt-peter, they being

both of them acid Salts.

The union of acid Spirits with acid Salts j$

very different from that between acidsand alkalie
;

for'the acid Spirits not being able to open the in-

fenfible parts ofacid Salts, they do lofe nothing

of their ltrcngth, and their keennefs remains tic

fame, but it is not fo in refpeci of acids mijjj

with alkalies, for fuch a penetration is made kh

thealkalics,that theacid lofes its ftrcngth in tftcnu.

And for the rcafon that I have now given, tfc

Salt of Sulphur is very acid, and tartarum vitrit.

latum is hardly at all acid, although there is inj.

ployed proportionably as much more acid Spirit

for the making tartarum vitriolatum, as there

is for the making Salt of Sulphur.

The Salt of Sulphur is good in Tertians, and

continued Fevers, and on all occalions where there

is need of calming the too great motion of the

humours becaule theacid ferves to fix the vola-

tile Salts, or Sulphurs, which are moft commonly

the principal caufe of rhefe dileafes.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.

Of Succinum, or, Ambar.

THERE is found in fmall currents near mftrm
the Baltick Sea, in the Dutchy of'

Pruffia m-ms of

a certain coagulated Bitumen-, which, be- A!">"r.

caufc it fecms to be a juice of the earth is called

Succirmm ; and Carabe, becaufe it will attract

ftraws-, it is likewife called Eietlrum, Glejpim,

Ambra Carina, vulgarly TtUoro Ambar.

This Bitumen being foft and vifcous, feveral

little Animals, fuch as Flies, and Ants, doltick

to it, and are buried in it.

slmbar is of different colours, fudi as white, Drum
Telloxv and Bl.uk. (,•/»./» of

The white is held in grcateft cftecm in Phylick, Ambar.

tho' it be opacous •, when it is rubbed againlt any

thing, it is odoriferous, and it yields more Vo-

latile Salt than the reft. The lellmv is tranfpa-

rent and pleafant to the Eye, wherefore Beads,

Necklaces, and other little conceits are made of

it. it is alio cltecmcd Medicinal, and iryieldeth

much Oil. The Black is of lead ufc of all.

Ambar ferves to ltop fpitting of Blood, the We.

BloLidy-flux, the immoderate llux of the Hemor-
rhoids, Terms, and Gononheas: The Doll- is

from ten grains to half a drachm. It is likewife

ufed to ltop a little the violence of Catarrhs, by

receiving the fume of it at the Nofc,

S^metlo think that Petrobum, or Oil qf I'etcr,

jsa liqior drawn from Ambar, by the means of

G g 2 bub-
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Subterranean fires, which make a diftillation of

it, and that Jet, and Coals arc the remainder*

of this diftillation.

This opinion would have probability cnough'm

it, if the places, from whence this fort of drogu^
docs come, were not lb farafunder the oneftoB

the oilier j for e: oleum is not commonly found

bur in Italy, in Sicily, and Provence. ThisOildj.

ftils through the clefts of Rocks, and itisvtrv

likely to be the Oil of fome Bitumen, which tfe

fubterranean fires have raifed.

Tinclurc of, Ambar.

•"T"1 HIS Operation is a folutton of fome
ofy

JL p i ts of Ambar, made in Spirit of Wine.

Reduce into an impalpable powder five or

ounces of yellow Amb.tr, and put it into a bolt-

head, pour upon it Spirit ot Wine to the height of

four finger?, flop this bolt-head with another, to

makea double vct'el, and having cxafily luted ife

junctures with a wet bladder, place it in digetlion

in hot fend, and leave it there five or fix dajc,

or until the Spirit of Wine is fufticiently tingw

wirli the Ambar colour ; decant this Tincturc.ami

put more Spirit ofW ine to the matter, you muii

digeft it as before, then having feparated the im-

pregnation, mi\ it with the other: Filtrate their,

and diftil from them in an Alembick with a veto

little lire, about half the Spirit of Wine, whicd

may fervc you as before *, keep the Tinfture tha:

you will find at the bottom of the Alembick, in

a Viol well itopt.

It
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Iris good for the Apoplexy, Pallie, Epilcplic, ram.

and for Hyftcrical Women ; the Dofe is from ten D>[t.

drops to a drachm in fome proper liquor.

Remarks.

You muft powder the Ambar finely, that the

men/iruum may open its body the tetter this

Tincture is nothing but a Sulphureous or oily

part of Amh.tr, which Spiritof Wine (\\ Sulphur)

docs become impregnated with : A liquor that

were not fulphurcous would perhaps diHolvc the

Ambar, but that which is dinolvedby it would

be the more impure ; wherefore you muft always

ufe fuch a dufolvent as is of the fame nature with

the fubftance that you would diuolvc.

Halfthe Spirit ofWine is drawn oil", to make
the Tincture the ftronger.

If you pour fome drops of the Tincture of

Auib.tr into a glafs of Water, it will become a

kind of Milk, becaufe the Spirit of Wine being

weakned by the Water docs quit the Rofin or

oily fubftance, which upon that fprads it fllf

through the water and renders it White. But

when the parts of this Rofin draw together and

precipitate, then the whitencls dilappears, and

the water returns to its former clearnels.

If you diltil the Tincture of Ambar, and co- rhUwt
hobatc it twice upon the dregs, or grofs fub- AjtJmt J/-

ftance remaining in thcMatrafs, you Ihall have a frjjjw

clear liquor, very good to ftrehgthen watry E}?s j

if the Temples and Eye- lids b; always fomented '
""

with it.

Afccr the firft diftillatio:i, there is at the hot-

torn of the VeJel a Rofin, which is Sudorific!;

Gg i v.:A
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and Hyftcrjcal. The Dofe is from tlx grains
to

fifteen.

Difiillatiou r/'Ambar, and the Rcftijk.,:.
,

of itj Oil and Spirit.

Fl L L with Ambar grofly beaten two thiri

of an earthen Retort, or glafs one lujy.

place it in a Furnace, on two Iron bars-, fittsj.

a large Receiver, and luting the junctures ckfc

give under it a fmall tire to warm the Retor'

and drive out the fhltgm. Afterwards augi^.

it by little and little, there will come ford;

Spirit ami an Oil •, continue the fire until tfcj

comes no more j then let the veflels cool, ^
unlute them. Pour about a pint of warrnw^r

into the Receiver, and ftirring it roundly about

for to dillblve fome volatile Salt that often fticL'

to the fides of the Receiver, pour all the liquor

H&ifu- into a glafs Alembick ; fit to it a Receiver, ttf

w*. luting well the junctures, make a fmall Fire ^

heat the Vcflel, then augment it a little, thewj.

tcr and Spirit will rife, and carry with their;

Watt on little white Oil* continue the Fire, until tie*.

gjfAmlnr. rifls no more, and the thick Oil remains at do;.

K of the Cucurbitc without boiling: Separi;:

the white Oil that fwkns above the Spirit aid

Flllegm, and !.cep it in a Viol well ftopr-, ic ii

given inwardly in Hyfterical Diftcmpers, in the

j'lrw. Falfie, Apoplexy, and Epileplie; the Dofe-

M, frojii one drop to four in fome appropriate liquor,

it ir.av be mixed with a little yolk of an Egg.:.j

dillblve it cajGly in water or broth.

ft
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The water and Spirit do remain mixed confu- spirit */

fedly together,now to feparatc them you mult pour -*mbtr.

this mixture into an earthen or glafs di(h, and
evaporate over a very gentle Fire two thirds of it ,

that which remains is the Spirit of Ambar, keep

it in a viol well ftopr.

It is an excellent Aperitive, and is given in the vaw.
Jaundice, rtoppage of Urine, Ulcers of the neck

of the bladder, and in the Scurvy ^ the doft is

from ten to four and twenty drops in fome con- Deff.

venicnt liquor.

The Bl.ick Oil which remains in thcCucurbite Black Oil.

may be kept apart for outward ufes, to chafe the
Note and Wriftsofwomenin Hyfterical maladies.

If you would rcftific it, you muft mix it with ReStfiutU

lb much land as is necenary to make it into a Palte, **•

and put it into a Retort, and placing it in a Fur-
nace in a naked firediftil all the Oil •, the firft that
comes forth will be red, but exceeding clear, keep
it by it li-lf ; It may ferve inftead of the white.

The Oil of Jet may be drawn as the Oil ofAm- Oil of Jet.

!><tr, butbecaufc Jet is more tcrreftrious, it rer

quires a ftronger Fire.

Remarks.

The Oils of Ambar and Jet do work in Hyfte-
deal cafes, chiefly by their ill fmell j for we fee

that whatsoever is ungrateful to the fmell does'""'/' /j->'

commonly allay fymptoms in difeafb of the
w^"rj "

matrix, and that good fmellsdo incrcafe them.
The realbn of nielc ertects is not very ealic to

-nd, feeing that all mat has bce;i hitherto faid

'^explication of them has only i\>:nc to this, that
: ';c WMrix fympathi/ing with titc brain does rife

upwards

1
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upwards to (hare in the good fmellsofthe brain,

and finks downwards when the note is offeti&vi

with that which is unplealant. Nay fome b^e
thought chewwrrMftobca little animal, by rea£q

of the many motions that have been obferved.
in

it. Thcfe kinds of difcourfes arc indeed \c
,

proper to leave people in the tame doubts tkj

were in before, and 1 don't think any body hi

received any fatisfaition from them. Therefor,

let us try whether we can fay any thing more it

the purpofe.

Firrt, it mull be obferved, that the i

hath communication with the brain, by
;

nerves and other velfels and feeondly that &
matrix is very often full ofgrofs humours, wfc[,

cafily corrupt and arc the Caufe of obftruf&a,

there. -if
When a woman receives an agreeable fineH^

tickling pleafure which this liuell produces inthc

brain by means of the olfaftive nerve, docs mo

.

the Spirits and determinate them to run into tin

vcllcls in a greater abundance, and with more igj.

lity than they did before. Then alio ii perceived,

if Ihe minds it, a certain titillation of the parts,

and all the fenfes do fcera wilUng to partakco;'

this good finell. All this is common to men 15

well as women.
But becaje the vcflfels which go from the brab

tothew./fm-do fwellwith this affluence of Spi-

rits, they mud of neceflity be abbreviated inthti;

length, as a cord is found to fwcll and to JLortcn

when it is wcttc.l •, or as the Fibres ofa Glove do

(brink when the lnmiidity that is within them is

rarefied by the Fire r t,fj|
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Theft: veffels being thus fliorrned, they muft
needs give (hocks, and receive like returns from
the matrix. And then likewile it is perceived to
rifeand to move upwards. But becaufc this vifcus

does commonly contain a grofs blood, and humors
very eafie to ferment, which are actuated by thefe

ihocks, there do rife from it grofs vapours which
ipprefsthe diaphragm, and do caufc that which is

-ailed the fuffocation of the matrix. Thefe di-

itempers do likewifevcry often happen to women
who have no ways been o'ffendcd with fweet fmells,
Sut that which caufes the fame fymptoms does
work after the fame manner.

crary effect, for by finking ottenfively the nerve
of the nofe, the Spirits do retire back to their

places, and confequcntly the veffels and the ma-
trix do refumc their ordinary difpolition.

But you will fay perhaps that a grain ofMusk
or Civet is often applyed to the Navil, to fettle

'.he mother, and to lay the vapours.

This has been practifed indeed by fbme, but
. ithout any proof that ever it did any good, or

that it gave any cafe. Civet is put into the middle
of Galbannm Plafters, or the Oxycroceiun, which
is applied to the Navil, but there is more reafon

to attribute the effects which come from this re-

medy rather to the Plafters, than to the Civet.

And bolides, it cannot be laid that this Civet, or

'his Musk thus applied do yield any good fmell.

Many men arc likewile very fiibjea to vapours,

iid among others thofe that arc of a MclHicho-
I'ck temper do fecm to ted rht rime iwnptomsas
•omen upon any fwett !juel!>. ['his comes from

• -Wuftions in the yciicls, which liavc communi-
cation

As for ill fmells, they muft produc
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cation with the brain, for thefc humours which

do caufc the obftruclion being thereby moved may

produce thefc eftcfts.

Spirit of Xhat which is called Spirit of Ambar is only 3

A?*"
. volatile fait diffolved in a little Phlegm.

w»t u is.
Somc Autnors pre-tendjthat putting this Spirit

into a matrafs with its blind-head they can f\&

lime a volatile fait from it as from Animals, by;

I could never find experience anfwer their prctec-

ces-, for after having followed them feveral rimn

in this Operation, 1 could never gain one jot cf

that fait, which hath given me occalion to examifc

this Spirit, and to enquire what kind of fait j?

might contain.

I found this fait was acid, and like unto that

of Plants which is called Efjential, whereof I have

fpoken in the principles. This fait being lefs vo-

latile than that of Animals, cannot rife fo high,

belides that it is heavier than the Phlegm which

mud rile firft. Wherefore to feparate it, jr«,

mult evaporate about a third parr of the Spirit,

over a very gentle fire, and then put the remain-

der into a cool place, and leave it there ten or

twelve davs without ftirring it, you'l find little

Cryftals which you may take and keep in a Viol

mm. well ftopt. This fait has the fame vertues as

Cf, the Spirit : the dofc is from eight grains to fixtecn,

in Raddilh, or Pellitory water •, but it is better to

keep it in the Spirit, for belides that it is more

eafily prefervedlb, there always flies away Ibm:

part of it with the Phlegm in the evaporation, let

the fire be never fo moderate. But now I (liall

give vou a preparation of the volatile Hilt of Am-

far, that may be ealily made, and may keep dry.

7?f
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1

the Volatile fait of Ambar.

PUt two pounds of Ambar powdered into a

large glals or earthen Cucurbitc, let it be
tilled but the fourth part, fet this Cucurbit in

fand, and after you nave fitted a head to it, and a

fmall Receiver, lute well the junctures, and light

a little fire under it for about an hour 5 then when
the Cucurbit is grown hot, encreafe rhe fire by
little and little to the third degree \ and there will

diltil firft of all a Phlegm and Spirit, then the vo- spnt.

latile fair will rife, and ftick to the head in little

Cryftals ; afterwards there diftils an Oil lirit white cli3* °'L

and then red, but clear : when you fire the vapours
rife no longer, you mull put out the fire, and
when the veflels arc cold unlute them. Gather
the volatile fait with a Feather, and becaufe it

will be but impure as yet, by reafon of a little

Oil that is mixed with it, you mult put it into a

Viol big enough that the fait may till only the
.

fourth part of it, place the Viol in fand, after yon
*

have ltopt it only with paper, and by means of a

little fire, you'l fublime the pure lalt in fair Cry-
stals to the top of the Viol. When you perceive

rhe Oil begin to rife, you mult then take your Vi-
ol oft' the fire, and letting it cool, brak it, to

feparatc the fait •, keep it in a Viol well ftopt,

vou'l have half an ounce. Qvmh-.

This fait is a very good aperitive, and may be
given from eight grains to lixtcen in fbmc opening De '

f'

liquor, for the jaundice, for Jfrhitries, Vfcers in

iht Bladder , tbt Scurvy., Fits of the Mother, and
upon all occnlions where there is any need of

removing
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removing obftruftions, and opening by way 0f

Urine.

The Spirit and Oil have rhe fame vcrttics
as

thofe I have fpoken of. Ifyou would diftil i„

,

Retort the raafs which remains in the Cucurbitt,

until there comes away nothing more, youl hjt<
!

BUc^ou. a black Oil, which might fervc women to fad;

to in Fits.

Remarks.

white Amhar yields more Volatile Salts
jfcn

anv other.

The Cucurbit muft be furc to be large enough,

for otherwifc it will break while the vapours it ;

a riting.
Qttttltj. You will have five ounces and a half of a de-

Oil, and one ounce and a halfof Spirit, twoour,

cesand a half of a black oil, arc drawn from tic

mafs by the Retort, and that which remjii:;

weighs two ounces it is a black rarelied matte:

which burns like coals by rcafon of the fuligb>

fities that fall upon it.

Seeing it ishard to get Cucurbits large cnoagh

for fuch a quantity of Ambar, as I prefcri*.

you may ufe thofe of a middle lizc, provided joj

proportion the matter to them, and do not p
in too much of it at a time ; for all muft be wci

heated and diilblved.

If the volatile fait he rcafonably trim, with,

out any mixture of Oil, there is no occation tj

Reftirie it.

An oil b) A clear Oil may be drawn from Ambar in die

tixfirjldif. firft diftillation by mixing the Ambar with n
niufm.

CqUaj Wcight of fca-flit, and diftilling it in a Rc

tort
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tort the ufual way 5 there will remain likewifc

fome volatile Salt in the neck of the Retort,

which may be rectified by fublimingit in a Viol,

as I have faid.

CHAP. XXII.

Of Ambar-greaje.

AJWbar-greafe is a Bitumen found in many
places on theSca-lhorc, but elpecially in

the Indies.

Men have thought it is found no where eife but

in the Oriental Seas, though fome ot it lias been

known to be fometimes met with upon the Englifl?

Coaft, and in leveral other places of Europe;

moft of it is brought from the Coalt of Melinda,

and cfpecially at the mouth of the River that is

called Rio di S'en.i.

It grows hard in the Sun-bcams. The beft is

that which is very grey, and dry, and ealily

foftens in the heat-,' when it is wet, it appears

blackilh.

Ambar-greafe is an excellent Corroborative, Vatm,

it is given in fome liquor, or in Electuary to in-

creafe Seed : The Dofe is from one grain to four. P*fe.

Effenct
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JrJfeNce of Awbar-greafe.

np HIS Operation is an cxtraft of the more

1 oily parts of Ambar-greafe, Mujh, ancc..

vet, in Spirit of Wine.

Take two drachms of good Ambar-greafa %

much Sugar Candy,hz\ia drachm of Mljkjm\

grains of Civet ; beat them fmall togcther,andpi;

the mixture into a Viol: pour upon itfourounc;.

of Spirit of trine well Alcoholized. Stop thi%\

clofe, and fet it in Digeftion in horfe-dung to
-

days •, then taking it out, feparate that wfc,

is clear, while it is warm, for it will congealifo

cold. This Effeme works more ftrongly than m
bar-grcafe in fubfiance * The Dofe is from lis •.

'''

twel ve drops in fome convenient liquor.

Retmrkt.

Ambar-greafe alone hath fcarce any fmellatsll

but when its parts arc put in motion by Fermccr;

tion,Sulphurs do rife from it which ticklethefefc

of fmelling with a great deal of pleafurej tbetd-

dition oiMiuk and Civet have a good effed^ a

for the Sugar Candy, it fervesonly to feparate tin

reft, that they may be the more cafily powder^

and ditfolved : for this Tinfturc is only a diflblur.-

on of thefe fulphureous matters of Spirit of Wine.

The terreftrious part which remains at bottom

may be ufed in fweet Powders.

THE
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THE

SECOND PART.

Of Vegetables.

AL L Plants, both great and fmall, come
from Seed, in which they arc lhut up
for fome time, as in a Matrix, until

the falinc humidity of the Earth has

penetrated and foftned the Skin or outer part of

the Seed : It enters into the Pores of the young

Plane, and gives it room to extend it leli, and

then it is that we begin to fee its parts diltinct,

which before were tindifccrnable. Apple and

Pear Trees are alio lhut up within their Fruit,

and the Tn.cs which bear Stone-fruit are con-

tained in the Kernel, as well as the fmallcft Plant

in its Seed. Plants arc chiefly nouriihed by their

Hoot, whofe Pores arc fo difpofed as to receive

the Sap of the Earth. This Sap is exalted by the

heat of the Sun, and is madetodiftribute itfelf

into the Fibres of the Plant, which are as Veins

and Arteries to it : In them it is filtrated, ra-

refied, and there it circulates, and giveth nou-

rifltmcnt to the vegetable parts. The pureft and

molt exalted part of this Sap goes to the Flowers

• ni Fruit ; That which is lefs fubtle nouriihes

the Branches, Leaves and Root : That which is

nwft oily forms the Gumms and Roiins ; and the

H h outer
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outer Bark is produced by the groner and more

Xerrdfaia] part.

Thofe Plants, whofe Sap is Rolinous,
Qyy

or Guramy, commonly do grow left than othtri,

becaufc thefe fat fubftaiices flop the Fores of

Plant, and hinder the Sap from dijtributing
j

felf fo readily for nourifhmcnt. Therefore, ;
n

hot Countries, where the Sun caufcth much of

the un&uous part of the Earth to enter i«0

Plants, Trees are often fuffocated with their

fatnefs, unlefs they be carefully Weeded by an in.

cilion into the Bark at the foot of theft

whence cometh the Turpentine. This Mafecj

happens often to the Pine Tree, and it wasc'.

led by the Ancients Teda. The Rofins diflfcrfeoni

the Gwnms in this, That they have more Oil.

do dillblvc more eafily in Oil, and are moreea£

ly beaten or broken.

Tho' the feveral Plants be nourifhed by tt;

fame Sap, yet they have very different qualities,

becaufc the difpofition of their parts is not tic

fame, and confequently becaufc there happendii.

fcrent fermentations and other elaborations i-

mongft the infeniible parts.

This diverlity of the difpofition of the Por«,

and infeniible parts, is the caufewhy fomePbts

require one Climate, and others another 5 why

fomc require much moiflure, and others little
5

fomc fat Earth, and others a fandy or ftony

ground •, fomc grow better in the Sun, and ci-

thers in the fliade. For this caufe alfo forae thrive

better when they are cultivated, and others art

the worl'e for it \ feveral Plants are the better

by the being fituated near one another, and ci-

thers only when they are at a diltance.

It
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Ft is more than probable, that every Plant has

fume Vertue or other to cure one or otber Dif-

<afe ; but as yet we know only the ufe of forac

few: Nor do we know all the Vermes of any-

one. We are wholly ignorant of fotuc, becaufe

we have no occalion tft make experiment of them.

The Life of one Man is too thort to try all. Men
mind only what is moil neceflary. and love to

follow the common road of others : they life

approved remedies, becaufe there is lea:"; hr ::ird

in them : But it would contribute more to the

advancement of Phylick, That the Vertue cif

Simples were more carefully ftudied. As com-

monly there is both more Oil and volatile fub-

ftanccinthc composition tffegetaMcf, than in

that of Minerals, fo the reparation of thefc

Principles in Vegetables is much more eafie.

CHAP. I.

Of Jalap.

1ALA? is a grcyiih Root brought out of jalap.

America, cut into dices and dried. Irs Plant

is a kind of Sulanum, or night-fliadc: It

grows in the Province of Mtcho^cm, and in fe-

vcral other places ; the bed is that which is moft

compact, and filled with Rcfinous Veins. It

purges watery humors very well, and is there-

fore ufually given in the Droptie and Gout:
The Dofc is from ten grains to a drachm in pc if.

Broth, or White-wine.

H h 2 Refine,
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Rofinc, or, Magifiery of J.ilap.

TH I S Operation is a folution of the oj] v

or refinous part of Jalap, made in Spirit u"

Wine, and precipitated by common water.

Put a pound ofgood Jalap grofly powdered into

a large matrafs j pour upon it Spirit ofWine Ak-

boliztd, until it be four fingers above the matter:

flop the matrafs with another whofe neck enters

into it, and luting the junctures with a wet blad-

der,digell itthree days in a fand-heat, the Spirit

of Wine will receive a red Tinclurc: decant^

and then pour more upon the Jalaps proceed i-

before, and mixing your diffolution, filtrate then

through brown Paper. Put that which yoL hat:

filtred into a glafs Cucurbite, and diltil
:

porous bath two thirds of the Spirit of Wia,

which may fervc you another time for the fait

Operation. Pour that which remains at the hot-

torn of the Cucurbite into a large earthen Pan,

filled with water, and it will turn intoaMilj,

which you mull leave a day to fettle, and then

feparatc the water by inclination, you'll find the

t 'trine.

Ro/in«e/ twcl\'<

Tiirbith, Till

ScOTtnopy
j

an t Bcnja- : >
* .

mhi.

will grow hard like common Kcfmc; powder it

fine, and it will become white, keep it in a Viol,

it purges Scrolities. It is given in Dropfies, and

for all Obftruaions : The Uofe is iron
'

Rofincs oi'THrbitb, Scammony, and Bcuji-

ay be drawn after the fame manner.
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Remarks.

The Spirit of Wine, which is a Sulphur, is like-

wife a very convenient A/eufiraimito extract A' -

fines, which are grofs Sulphurs: you mult ufe

enough Spirit to diflolve all the Rofincs, and give

it a fbffkient t ime to open all the body ofthe Jalap,

after which a good part of the Spirit of Wine, is

drawn oft", and may ferve for the fame life again,

provided you diftil it with a very gentle fire, for

if you let it be too ftrong, it will carry along with

it good part of the Rojtae.

A great deal of Water is poured upon it, to

weaken the Spirit of Wine, which held the Rojhe

diilolved •, and then it revives again, and its parrs

approaching one another, there is madeakindof

Milk, which clears up^ according as the Rofir.e

precipitates.

If you have ufed fjxteen ounces of Jalap, you

will draw an ounceand fix drachms oiRofine well

warned and dried.

From fix ounces of good Scammony, you draw

five ounces of Rofine by the like preparation.

Some do evaporate 'the Spirit of Wine, and

without uling any Pieripiration, they find their

Rofine in an extract at the bottom of the Vefiel,

but then it becomes black like pitch.

All the Purgative vertue ofthe Jalap confilts in

the Rofine : an Alkali Salt may be drawn from the

remainder but in a very fmall quantity.

You muft obfervcto give the Refine ofj.ilap a!r

waysmixt with fomethingelfe that may fepararc

its parrs, for if it be taken alone, it willbcapt to

•lincre to the inward membrane of the Inteiiines,
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and fo caufe Ulcers hy its acrimonious quality.

Moreover Apothecaries Qoo\i\i\ obferve to mix
it in a little yolk of an Egg, when they would

dijflblve ;l in a Potion, for it fticks to the Mortar

like Turpentine, when it is humected by anyaquc-

ous liquor. It may be likewife incorporated w^jj

fome Electuary, and then it eafily dillolvcs.

Twelve grains of this Rofme work the fin*

c/TecT, as a drachm of Jalap in fubltance.

It is notyetfufficicntly known wherein the Py.

gative vertue ofmixtsdothconlift. : to give it 2

right explication. It is callly conceived thjr

thefe effects do follow the Fermentation chatthe

Remedy hath caufed,but nobody can find wliat/t

is that makes this Remedy be Purgative ratfe

than feveral others, which feem to have as grot

a difpofition as this to caufe fuch Fermentation

j

wherefore I lhall not pretend to clear the know-

ledge of this Phenomenon. I ihall only endeavoer

to give fomo reafon for a very confide/able dig.

culty, which is to know how HyJragoguts do wori

in our bodies, and why they rather purge wattr

than other humors. >ie» *

A genetaj reafon that may be given of it is tha;

ull kJyaragogHe Remedies have more 3crunony dan

other Purgatives, and conlequently they arebev

able to open the Lymphatick vcuels.

But it may be further faid that thefe Remedies
do focut and attenuate the Vifcolities which ait

found in Bodies, that they make them belike wa-
ter, ano tbc/c is no difficulty in conceiving this

laflrcafqiT, v.hcn it is confidcred, that thefe Re-
medies which do purge water, are all of them Re-

lintuji os. t If*. Salts for after the fame manners
WcfjK.JJuJphurs, or liqyiilied Salts diffohc Sui

:i U phi)reoB<
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1

phureous bodies, lb do RoftMes, which arc Sulphurs

aid Salts, diflblve Vifcolities in the body, which
^re compounded of a great deal of Sulphur.

But there is this difference between theefteib

of Salt and of Rofma, that the Salt palling quick,

and making but little iinpreflion, doth diflblve

only that which is found in what is called the firft

Region of the Body, wherefore it purges but

mildly ; whereas the Rofine by rcafon of its vif.

cous, hooked parts, remains a longer time in the

body,and leafurely caufts a Fermentation not only

sboutthe paits where it immediately works, but

operates on the Brain, and other remote places,

from whence it forces Phlegm to difcharge it fclf

nto the Beily, and this is that which caufesRo-

inous Hydragogues to purge more than Salts.

CHAP, ri

Of Rhubarb.

RHubarb is a Purgative Root, brought from RlnWbt*

China. It takes its name from Rarb/try rum.

where it hath grown in abundance \ it is

likewife called Kbeitm. The bell fort is that r^j^,
vffafch being broke appears of a Nutmeg colour

within, which hath a pleaQnt Flower, but bit-

ter to the tafte. When you cliul'e it, take the

reweft and fmallcft pieces, and the molt weighty 5

for the bigger pieces are often corrupted within.

It purges "gently bv Stool, and bindeth j it is

H h 4 good
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Vtrtm. g00(j in a fi,1x? ancj pr0pcr to fortifie the Sto-

mach ^ it helps Digeliion, (lays Vomiting:
jj

Killcrti Worms, and is good againft the Jaundice.

&>{<> The Dole is from half a fcruple to a drachm.

lis virtues arc U) many and lb great, that ift^,

were (ufficienily
r
hiowH, and men could generally

it without that n.ujeoufntfs which too coitmmh «.

tends it, mankind would have infinitely lifs n»i

than they have, of the Art of Pbyfick in moft csfc}

and men might perhaps preferve themfelves fromnJ
difeafes without any otlxr help.

JLxtralt of Vhuba) /.

npHlS FxtrnEl is a reparation of the p*.
3 parts of Rhubarb, from the terreuxiois,

Bmife fix or eight ounces of good Rhubarb,^
fteep it twelve hours warm in a futticicnt quantity

of Succory water, fo as the water,may be fair

fingers above the Rhubarb •, let it jtift boil, aaj

pals the liquor through a cloth •, inftife the remain,

der in fo much more Succory water, as before,

then (train the Inl'tinon, andexprefs it ftrongk-

mix your Impregnations, or Tinctures, andkt

them let lie-, tilnate them, and evaporate thcVi-

•.quoriu aglafs vellcl, over a very gentle lire, im-

til there remains a matter that hath the coniifttacc

of thick honey, this is<al!ed Extract, of Rbitbjrl^

keep it in a Pot.

Ptk. 'i"he Dole is from ten grains to two Scruples in

Fills, or difloived in Succory water for difeafes

of the Li 1

, cr and Spleen, it binds after the purge-
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The ExtraBs of Vegetables are made after the

fame manner, except the Rcfinous, whereof I have

fnoken. Likcwife waters may be ufed for Men-
jrruuws, that are appropriated to the vertue of

rhe mixt, whole Extraa you intend to draw.

When you draw the Extracl of Aromaticks,

fuch as Rofes and Cinnamon, the liquor may be

(Milled rather than evaporated, whereby you

#in a fragrant water.

Remarks.
'

Though thename ofExtratl ought to be very

general in Phyfick, it is confined only toonefort

>f Preparation that is reduced to the confidence

ofan Electuary,it is nothing clfe but a Purification

that is made to cleanfc a mixt from its more Tcrre-

i'trious parts, that being more open and free it may
work with the greater ftrength. Now this ope-

ration is good for niixts that are not Odoriferous,

but not fo for thofe that are j for by evaporation

their beft part is loft which confiftsin a volatile.

So that I would by no means adviie to make the

SttrtS of Aromatkh. Nature is a very good

Artift to perform this Operation within our bo-

lies, when the Principles are ealie to feparate, as

in thefe forts of mixts.

There has been a great conteft among Chymifts

heretofore, in which ofthe Principles it is that

"he Purgative virme of n;tuy medicinsdoes con-

'ift. Some have mainr :ed it to be in the Salt,

others in the Sulphu'-. dot'icn again in the Mer-
' ury. Bur when every par hnd vci y diligently

fcptrated each th< if Prindpl , a.d came to try it,

'lieyfound after all, thac noae of them was Pur-

gative
j
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gative-, which hath perfwaded many ofthcrato

think that this Purgative principle was of fo fob-

tile and penetrating a nature, that glafsitfelf^

not able to prefervc it from being loir.

For my parti cannot grant any fuch iudifcern-

able Purgative, and I rather am apt to believe

that the Purgative virtue of a mixt conlilh in no.

thing elfe but fuch a different mixture of Prin-

ciplesas is rcquifire to produce certain Fermcnta-

tions in our bodies. So that when once we ftm.

rate the Sulphur, Mercury, or Silt, the potiticn

ofparts,or proportion ofPrinciples being cbaogjj,

there remains no longer any Purgative eftt},

becaufe the Principles being feparatcd can no jam

produce that Fermentation which they did v,%

they were mixed, and united together fome kind

of way that Art is ignorant how to imitate.

Perhaps fome who think themfelves goodCri-

ticks will fay this Chapter contradicts the former^

for I there maintained rhat the Rofinc of Jalap,

which is a Sulphur, doth contain all the Purgative

virtue of Jalap s but though 1 did rail the Rofinc

of Jalap a Sulphur, I did not mean it was a pure

Sulphur, it is a fubftance out of which all thefirc

Principles may be ftill drawn •, but by rcafonit

doth contain great ftore of Sulphur, this name

may be given to it as it often is to others of the

like natuic.

And thus Sj/( may be faid to be Purgative too
5

but itdotli not follow from thence that the Salt

alone muft be thought tocontain all the Purgative

virtue of mixt bodies •, feeing many plants, fuch

nGwiiacum, Box, CarMm, and Wormwood, do

contain as much , or more Salt, than Sema, and

Mhb trbi and yet neverthelefs do not purge at all.

CHAI'.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Wood Guaiacum.

GVaiactm called Lignum Sanctum is the Lignum

Wood of a large Iree that grows in a Sanctum,

great many places in the mft Indies. It

is likewife cultivated here in Europe
y '\n Langvedoc

is good (tore, but that which is brought out of the
hot (Countries is belt cftccmcd this Wood is

very much in ufe in Sudoritick Decoftions-, the
Bark is alio ufed, and the Gum that runs from it:

the beft Guaiacum is that which is moft compact,
moil Relinous, moft weighty, of a brown or
dark colour.

Dift/llatiou of Guaiacum.

'"T"1 H I S operation is a reparation ofthe liquid

1 parts of Guaiacum, from its terrelirious

matter.

Take the (havings of Guaiacum, fill a large
Retort with them three quarters full, place it in a
Revcrberatory Furnace, and joyn to it a great ca-
pacious Receiver. Begin the diftillation with a
tire of thefirft degree, to warm the Retort gentl v,

indtodiftill the water, which is called Phlegm
;

continue it in this condition, untill there come no
:norcdrops, which isarigh thatall the Phlegm is

Suited. Throw away that which you find in the

ttccciver.
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Receiver, and fitting it again to the neck ofthe

Retort, lute well the junctures. You muft afttr.

wards encreafe the fire by degrees, and the S
:

•

and Oil will come forth in white clouds-, conti-

nue the fire untill there comes no anore, let the

veflelscool, and unlutetbem, pour that which:-,

spirit tni in the Receiver into a Tunnel lined with bn»j
oil ef paper, let upon a bottle, or fome other vefld,tt

:

Gnakuia Spirit wiHpafsrhroui>h,and leave the blaek,ftfy

andvory rctid Oil, in the Tunnel •, pour ir intoj

viol, and J<ecp ir r'ur ufe it is an excellent Ren*,

dy for Tottcnnefs ofbones, for the ToaTh-ach,aii,:

tocleanicold Ulcers. It may be rectified aslfr

Firm, of tbc Oilof Ambar, and may be uled inwardhw

tbc Epileptic, PalJie, and to drive forth the aits.

Me birth rtliedofe is from two drops to

The Spirit: of Guaitcion may be rectified by di-

Ktttipm,.
flijling it bvan Alcmbeck, fbrtofeparatea little

impurity that might have palled with it it works

, by perforation, and by Urine : the dole is from

^ half a drachm to a drachm and a half. It is likewiii

ufed mi\t with the water of honey, to cleanfe ir..

veterate Ulcers.

YoU'l find in the Retort the coals ofGuaitm,

which you may turn iutoalhes by putting tircto

them, which they will fooner take than otkr

coals : Calcine thefealhes fome hours in a potters

furnace, then make a Lixivium ofthem within-

ter, which being filtred, evaporate it in a glalkr

earthen vdfel in land •, there will remain the Salt

sih tf rfjrjjtiBTWrffj wliich you may make white by Cal-

Guaiaoni. ciniiig it in a Crucible in a ftrong tire. This Salt

is Aperitive, and Sudorifick* it mayferve as all

firiut. other Alkulistodraw the Tincture ot Vegetabies:

P*fe. the dole is from ten grains to half a drachm ia

fome coir- enient liquor. Be
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The earth, called Caput A/ortmwi, is good for

nothing.

After this manner the five fubftancesof all Ve-
getables may be drawn but bccaufc the fire doth
give them a loathlome Empyreumatical fmell,

other ways have been invented to draw the Oil of

Aromaticks : I ftiall defcribe them in the lequcl.

During the diftillation of Spirits, you muft not

make the fire too lirong, for they coming forth

with a great deal of violence, would elfc be apt to

break cither the Retort or the Receive;:

Though the Gmiacum that is uftd be a very dry

body, yet abundance of liquor is drawn from it 5

for if you put into the Retort four pounds of this

Wood,at lixteen ounces to the pound , you'l draw
nine and thirty ounces -of Spirit and Phlegm, and
five ounces and a half of Oil ; there will remain

in the Retort nineteen ounces of coals,from which

vou may draw halfan ounce or fix drachms of an

Alkali fait.

The Oil ofGuaiacnm is acrimonious by realbn ;/t;,^. 0
of the Salts it has carried along with it •, and it <-fGuala-

is the gravity of thefe fairs that dots precipitate cum//

it to the bottom of the water. The Oil ot Box,

and moft others that are drawn this lame way,

do the like.

Thefe lbrts of Oil are good for the Tooth-ach, I:

becaufe they ftop the nerve with their ramous

parts, hindring thereby the air from entring.

Moreover by means of the acrimonious ft] ts which

they contain they do diiiipatc a phlegm which ufes

to get within the gum, and caufes thj pain, but

.aiuim alii rdJ'iy
''n9H
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yet by rcafon of their fetid fmell men have much
ado to take them into their mouth.

That which is called Spirit of Guaiacum^
thing but a dillolution ofthe ElTential fait of^
Plant in a little phlegm.

The fixt fait is an Alkali that works muchli '

-

others ofthat kind, ncverthelefs it is very

bablcthat the fixt falts of Vegetables, let ther.

be never fo much Calcined, do always retain fatt

particular virtue of the Plant they were drav
from.

If one would rake the pains to Gdcine thecart 1

.

that remains, he would obtain a fair, though
ft-

very little of it.

CHAP. IV.

Of Paper.

l'apyrus. r ' H E papyrus ofthe Antients,whichgaic

I the name to our PAPER, was atn*X growing in *&gypt near the river Jtfiu.

The bark of this tree was prepared, and men did

write upon it, but our paper is made of old rag
or clouts, which are beaten exceeding fine in Pa-

pcr-mills, and then put into the prefs in ordcrto
make Paper with them.

This Paper lias fomc ufein Phyfick -,piecesofit

arc lighted in a room, and Hyfterical women are

made ro receive the fume of it ; they arc common-
ly relieved with this difagrecable fmell, as h
man-, others of the like nature.
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Oil and Spirit of Paper.

FOLD white Paper in to little pellets,and fill a

great earthen Retort,or glafs one luted, with

them, place your Retort in a Rcvcrberatory

Furnace. Fit to it a large capacious Receiver, lute

well the jun&ures, give it a very little fire for

two hours only to hart the Retort incrcafe it

with two or three Coals, and continue it fo for

two or three hours, then quicken it to the third

degree. The Receiver will be filled w ith white
Clouds, put out the Fire, when no more will come
forth, the Operation will be ended in fevenor

eight hours. When the veflels are cold, unlutc

them, pour what you find in the Receiver into a

Tunnel lined with a coffin of brown Paper, the

Spirit will pafs through the filter, and a thick,

black, and ill fecnted Oil will remain within it,

keep the Oil for ufe in a Viol.

It is a very good Remedy in Dcafnels, fome
drops of it arc put into the Ear with a lirrle Cot-

ton, from time to time, it quiets the noile of the

Ear 5 it is alio good for Tertars and for tjc Itch,

the parts being anointed with it •, it aires the

Tootii-ach, much like the Oil of Gti.vMiim j it is i'-rtu.

good likewife to reprefs Hylkrical Vapours,

Women fo affected are to fine! I to ir.

You multredtitie the Spirit, by diltilling it in b8Hh
Sand. It is an Apcritivc,andmay be given where '«».

there is occalion for a diurctick 5 The Dofe is

from fix drops to twenn in Ionic proper liquor.
0l '

Rm.nks.
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Remarks.

The Vitriol and other drogues which arc
in

Ink might alter the vertue of the Oil and Spir ,>

of Paper; wherefore it is better to ufecley

than written Paper. The Receiver muft be lag.'

in order to give room to the vapours to circula;.'

in, for they come forth with that force that ftr'

would break the vefl'el if they had not roc.,

enough to play in j you muft manage the fec

with prudence, for if you make it too greats

firft hours, the Spirits will break the Retort.

If you have 11 fed in this Operation four
j<j

twenty ounces ofPaper, you will draw twoon^

and two drachms of Oil, and thirteen ounca^
a half of Spirit, there will remain in the Retort

liven ounces and a half of Coals.

The Oil doth not pafs with the Spirit, through

the cortin in the tunnel, becaufe it is too thick,

its black colour, and its ill fraell, do come fro?,

the Fire : It may be rectified andrendrcd clearer

by mixing it with allies to make a Paite of it,

and having put this Paltc into a Retort,

in fand, by a gentle Fire, but it will Hill retain

its colour and bad fmell.

Hs» it It is good for Deafnel's, becaufe that difeafe
ii

<mts Vtsf- often caufed by a thick or phlegmatick humour

which dries and hardens in the Ear lb as to Itcp

the Auditory Nerve. Now this Oil dillblvcs and

rarefies this humor, and difpofes it the better

to come out. And this is the reafon that it diffi.

pates the noifes in the Ears, for they were caufd

by winds which thishu.ncrhidil.utin.
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The Spirit is very acid in companion with other

Spirits of Vegetables, becaufe it comes from an

enepfai Salt which has been put into a very con-

liderable motion. Again, it is probable that by

the many different forms which the Flax, and

Canvas have received, in order to make Cloth
?

and afterwards Paper, and by the fermentations

which they may have received, their fixed Salt may

be volatilized, and become ofthe nature of that

which is called Ertentia!. Now in the diftilla-

tion allthis Salt has been ditlblved into a liouor

by the phlegm, and turned into that whicn is

called Spirit ; that which confirmsme in this frn-

timent is that there can be hardly any fixed

Silt at all drawn from the Coal which remains

In the Retort, wherefore the Coal is thrown

aivay as ufdefs, it takes fire exceeding eafily, by

reafon of a light Soot that is fallen upon it, ancj

which gave it the black colour.

CHAP. V.

Of Cinnamon.

TH E origin of Cannel or C'mnsmon was Whether

a myftcry amongft the Ancients j The <* r Cinns-

Merchants who fold it did alfo vent ma-

ny Fables about it, either thro' ignorance, or be-

caufe they would conceal from others the places (^ \m,.

from whence they brought this Drug, which

they fold at great prices. It has been a long

\ i time
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time doubted, whether Camel, or our prefer.:

Cinnamon was that of the Anttents •, partly bt-

caufe of the Tales of Hcrodofm, and partly j*.

cau(c Cinnamon was heretofore fo rare, that
i:

was only found with Emperors and Kings. I-

fince the Hollanders and I'orcuguefe have ilifcovt ,-.

ed by their Navigations the places where
ti ;

and many other Spiceries grow, thefe Dr^
have been much more common than they vv:

before. And no body doubts now, bur thai
.

CumavMi is the fame with the Ancients.

Origin of It is called in Latin Cianamomum, thr

tbt vord. much as ivomCbina, becaufc the Merchantsv
traded with China, fold this Bark: ThcJ n

.

cients believed that it grew in that County

.

but they were very much deceived •, for itoD\j

grows good in the Indies, in the famowj

Plutvhtrt
,crtilc ^ani! ot Zejlan, or CeyUn : Then: 3

it mm. lome a'f° frhich comes from Java or MMg
s

but it is not near fo good as the other.

Cinnamon is the fecond Bark of a Tree as large

as the Olive, whole Branches arc very ftrcigh:,

and in great abundance. Its Leaves are like thofc

of a Lemon Tree, but much greener : The He-

crs ate white and very odoriferous : The foit

round and black, of the bjgnefs of a Nut. liwt

is drawn from this by exppehlpn an oily join,

which thickens and condenfes like the Oil «'

Nutmeg: When it is heated, it hath the tiavc-

and talk of the OWoiCinnamon. The C/;/«j4;.',

or Inhabitants of the Me ul'e it for fortifjfe

the Stomach: They draw alio from the Root, \

incifiori, a liquor which finclls of Camphirt'. '1

Wood of the Tree, when the Bark is taken

has very little of either taftc or finell ; but in the

»/ Cinna-

mon .Hi.f

tUe I'rft;
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fpacc of Three Years it recovers a new Bark,
which is as good as the firft. When Cinnamon
Bark is rirft taken from the Tree, it hath not lb

great an Odour as when it is dried for in the

drying there happens an inward fermentation,

which exalts, the ellential parts.

To dry Cinnamon, it is cut into long flices, Cin-

and cxpofed to the Sun, by which mcnis it rolls
"a™on *

it fclf into that form that we fee it in: But jf***
the heat of the Sun Ik very great, it blackens

and lofes much of its volatile part : On the c )h-

trary, it becomes grey, when it is l;:ng a drying
in wet weather. To dry it as it ought |o lie, a

moderate heat is ufed. The beft Cinnamon is that

which is molt odoriferous, pi'juant ro the talk,

and of a red colour.

Some have imagined that the Tree from
whence we have the Ca/fia Li^nea was the fame caffa
with the Cinnamon Tree, and that thefe two Lignw.

Barks didcr only in this, That the Cajfia Lignea

is taken from the Trunk, and the other from the

Branches. The ground of this conceit was, That
the Cajfia Lignea is of the fame form and colour
uith Cinnamon, but only thicker and lei's fpiri-

tuous, as the B&rk of the Trunk didcrsfrom that

of the Branches, whofe Principles arc more ex-

alted: But there is no fuch thing-, for CaJ/ia

lignta and Cinnamon come from ditfercrJt Trees,

tho' indeed they do referable one another very

much, and do grow near one another.

The CVa^M Lignca differs from Cinnamon, in that

it is not fo biting to the taftc, iinells not fy Itrong,

and becomes mucilaginous in the mouth when it is

chewed, which Cinnamon doth not.

Ha Both
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Both Cinnamon ana Cajfui Lipua are good to

fortifie the ftomach, to help pcrfpiration of grols

humors, to ftrengthen and rejoice the heart, anj

in Hyfterical cafes.

Oil, or, Ijfence ofCinnamon^ .mdin

Jfcbc\ia0,ater.

BRuil'e four pounds ofgood Cinnamon-, and ir-

fufe it in lix quarts of hot water, le

in digeftion in an earthen Veflel well ftopt tn'j

days; Pour the Infulion into a large Cop^
Limbeck, and fitting a Receiver to it, and t
tingclofe the junctures with a wet bladder,^

ftil witii a pretty good Fire three or four pintiof

the li(|Uor, then uniute the Limbeck, and po^

into it In
-

Inclination the diltilled water, yoa*Ji

find at bottom a little Oil which you mud po^

into a Viol, and ftopitclofe. Diltil the liqoc:

as before, then returning the water into th:

Limbeck, take the Oil you find at bottom oftru-

Receiver, and mix it wirh the firth Repeat rb
Cohobation until there rifes no more Oil •, the,

rake away the Fire, anddiftil the water tmtrt-

mains in the Receiver, thefameway 1 Ihallftcw

hereafter to rc£tific Spirit of Wine', you'll hau

an excellent fpirituous Cinnamon Water.
if- The Oil of Cinnamon is an admirable Corrobo-

rative 5 it ttrcngfhens the ftomach, and aflitb na-

ture in her evacuations. It is given to make wo-

, men have an callc delivery, and to bring their

Terms* itlikewifecncreafcsSeed* a drop of it i%

commonly mixed in a little Sugar-Candy to make

the LA -ijaharum, which is calily dillblvedin

C^tdial, or Hylicrical Waters, jfc
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The Ipirituous water of Crmuamn hath the

fame vertues, but two or three drachms arc re-

quired for a dofc.

After this manner almoft all the Oils of odori- on #f

fcrous Vegetables may be drawn, fucli as thole of °^r'l»oM

Box, RofcSjRofemary, Lavender, |uniper,Qoves, '

and Anis-feed, which do either iwim above the

water, or fall to the bottom, according as they are

more or lefs loaded with Salts.

, Rcm.trk>\

You muii make the Fire ftrong cnoiigh, for it

there be not a fum'cient heat, the Oil will not rife.

The Cohobation ferves to open the Body the

more, that the Oil may complcat its reparation.

Cinnamon yields Ids Oil than other Woods, or

Barks, and it is very difficult to draw fix drachms
of it out of four pounds, let it be never fo good.

The reafon is, becaufe much of its Oil goes away
with the Spirits.

For the Ipirituous water of Cimumca is no-

thing but a rarefied Oil, whole parts are fcpara*

ted in the water by Fermentation, lb as they be-

come imperceptible : They do make what is cal-

led a volatile Spirit, which ealily mixes with all

forts of liquors, as doth the Eko-\acchanim \ Elco-fac-

for the Ekci-fa\ th:irnm is properly an Oil, whofe charum.

parts being feparatcd in the Sugar, doe; lily mix
in waters.

TinSiure
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juncture rf Cinnamon.

THIS Operation is an exaltation ofthemor:
oijy parts ofCinnamon in Spirit of Wine.

"

Take what quantity of bniifcd Cinnattm yo..

plcafc, put it into a Matrafs, and pour upon it

Spirit ofWine one finger above it •, ftop your ma.

trafsclofe, andfet it in Digeltion in horfe-dung

four or five days, the Spirit of Wine willbeim-

pregnated with the Tinciurc ofCinnamon, andbc-

comcred; fcparate it From the Cinnamon,^
after it is filtrated, keep this Tinciurc in a Vic'

t'tttut. well ftopt-, it is an admirable Cardiack, it fcj.

titles the ftomach, and rejoices all the vital parts:

it may be ufed like Cinnamon water, in a littl-

fmaller dofe.

After this manner the Tinciurc of all Odorifc

rous Vegetables may be drawn.

fiime years lincc, from7Vnc, it retains the name
of the Tree from which it is taken-, the Spu-

l 0 U do call it I ah it CaknuiriUy or the woo!

agaraf

CHAP. VI.

Of the Barkof Peru.

HE Peruvian Bark, called £>uinqim
or, Kina Kina by the French, is a Bar!

that has been brought into theft parts,
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againft Fevers. There are two kinds of this Tree,

the one is cultivated, and the other grows wild,

thee 1
'

1 ted is much better rhan the other-,

you taufi chuft it ofacompaft lubftance, bitter

to the talk, and of a rcddilh colour.

It is the moft certain remedy that ever yet was n * the

known, to hinder the fits of Agues. The manner f*ri

of uling it for a great while palt has been to give K*-

the patient the powder from half a drachm to two

drachms, with a little White-wine, at thecommg

ofthe lit. But this method has been quite changed

in our days, for at prelentwcdo intufe an ounce

of the powder in two quarts ofWine, eight and

forty hours, in a Balneum the infulion is then ujt,

ftraincd, and the patient is made to drink every

dav three or four little glalles of it, at fomc di-

ftancc from the Paroxylin. The ule of this reme-

dy is continued a fortnight at leaft.

Some do frequently add to the infufion of this

Bark, the letler Centaury, Wormwood, Chervil,

Uinipcr-berries, the Bark of the Aider-tree, Saf-

mL Salt of Tartar, and divers other ingredients,

thought to be Febrifuges. But the bans of all is

the Bark of Peru, the reft of the ingredients do

no great good. Some do likewife mix with it a

little 0/>/H/«,but that ought not to be done with-

put a great deal of precaution.

You muft obferve to purge your patient well be-

fore you give him the Bark, becaule this remedy

lliuts up the humors for fome time, and when they

come to ferment a-new, they do ibmetimes caule

more dangerous maladies than he had before, fuch

as Mbinas, Droplies^heumatifms.Dytenterics,

fupprefiion of the menfa in women, and many

ether which have too too often fuccceded Cures,
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by this Bark. For which reafon many difiafcd

perfons have again wifhed for their Aguc,that
were cured by this remedy.

The Bark is likewife very ill for tliofe whohn
c

any Abfccfs in their body, for it fixes and hardens

the humor for fome time, which afterwards fo.

mcnts and caufes a gangrene in the part. Youmuit
iforbear the ufeof Milk, and aliments of that dj.

ture, when you take this remedy, by reafon of

their cheefie part, which would lie heavy upon the

ftomach, and be apt to corrupt in the vcilels.

Some nil- water inftead of Wine to make tbt

\ lfufion of this Bark : but I always obferved that

the Wine fucceeded bed, either becaufeitdran

out better the Febrifuge fubfrancc of this Bo\

or becaufe it is a better vehicle to make it pea',

tnte into the body,

rx '-c in j Thole who, have an averfion for potions nay

BHus it take this Barky either in a Bolus or in Fills, for
PiKr. which caufe it mud be powdered and incorpc-

rated with a fufficient quantity of the Syrup of

Zv\ Wormwood. The Dofe is from half a "drachm

to three drachms.

Skikoiof I ufe to give a great Dofe of this Bark in

tot tlie beginning of an Ague, and the following

s^Bsifi ^S 3 lma^ mHrn'"g and evening fonit

good time before meat. The great Dofe com-

monly carries off the Fit, and the other fmal!

ones hinder the return of it for fifteen dayjt

for it happens very often that they return then,

if nueilan precautions be not uled. I continue

this remedy for eight days, two times a day ^ 1

and afterwards for other eight days, only once

a day. Thus the Bat '< is taken for iixtccn days.

But to atfcire ones health well, and to prevent
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the return of rhe Ague, the Patient may be made
to take a drachm of the Powder of this Bark in
white-wine or in a bolus every other twelve days
together for two months.

It is probable that the Bark does check the hu-
mor of rhe Feaver, much after the manner asan
Alkaly does flop the motion of an acid fait, that
is to fey, it unites with it, and makes together
akindofC(U£«/«7«-, this humor does common-
ly remain quiet a fortnight, and rhe pcrlon cured
docs hnd himfelf a little fuelled and heavy es-
pecially it he were not purged, before he took it.
Afterwards the Ague returns becaufc the feaverilh
humor having been agitated by the Spirits,or elfe
being joyned with other humors of the feme na-
ture, which having been preparing in the body
during the fortnights refpite, it gets quit from
the Bark, and ferments as it did before.
But fometimes, and that efpecially when the

body ofone man Ague has been well cleanfed, if
you fliould periift in continuing thcufe of the
Bark, you will fo fix the humor that you will dif-
pofe it to precipitate and be evacuated, either bv
"tool, or urine, or by infenliblc perfpiration, and
the Ague returns no more, for rhe Spirits in our
"Mdy do by their motion pulii outwards^s much as
*hey arc able, whatlbcver molerts the uconomv
'» the parts.

'

The Lark commonly operates infallibly, but Peruv,™
W there be fomc of that Conftitution as' to be barW*
purged with it in the beginning, clpeciallv when fm,,'M"-
rney take it in a potion. This tried does'a little
ftard its principal quality, and by this means
te feaver is not fo ibon uayed : but however, rheW is nor great: on the contrary, rhe feaver is

more
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Clyfias cf

tbt Bark.

Knit: of

Put.

dangerons dill-ail-, than that which they drfgncj

to have prevented. I have alfo obferved, that

the Bark does hinder the gruwth of Children,

if the* have ufed it long.

The

more certainly cured by the Evacuation of theft

it mij I* fupermious humours. Nor do I dilprove the

mixti vsiib practice of fome Phyficians, on fiefe occagons,

purguh*. who mix the h'rft Do'il-s, which they give totheir

Mdhintu patiCnts, with fome Purgative Medicine: bat

to purge fliortly after the feaver has been ftay&J

by the Bark, is to run the hazard of bringing
it

back i for Purging rarefies the fixed humours,

and fets them in motion.

As to Clylters of the Bark, they may be good

for Children, and even for Older perfons, who

cannot take it at the mouth, becaufe oftheir cV

potirion to vomit, or for fome other Accidents,-

but the (mailed quantity of this febrifuge, tHea

any way at the mouth, produces better

than any large quantity in Clyfkrs, becaufi

it diftributcs it felfthrough all the body 5 where-

as in Clyfters it goes no further than the Intef-

tines.

When the Bark is ufed, it is verv proper to

eat folid meat, and to drink wine, for ftrenjth-

ning the parts of the bodv, which the feaver hi

wcakned, and that the Spirits may the motia

iy drive out the Diftaft. But yet thefe are to

be taken moderately.

I cannot approve the Practice of rhofe who

give the Bark by way of precaution, to perfa,

who are not taken ill: for I have feen fome be-

come Hvpochondriack and Melancholick by the

long ufc of this Medicine without any neccflity

;

fothat they brought upon themfelves a more
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The Bark is fometimes ufed in continued fea-

vers, to lay Hyfterical vapours, and for many o-

ther difeafes : but if it give any relief on thefe

occalions, it is neither fo quick nor fo certain as

in Intermitting Feavcrs.

Tiuflure of the Peruvian Lark-

THIS Operation is an extraction ofthe more
oily, and feparable parts of tlie Bark by

Spirit ofwine.

Put into a Bolt-head four ounces of good Peru-

vim B.trk grofly powdered, pour upon it Spirit

ofwine four fingers height above the matter, lit

to it another matrafs in order to make a double
vellel, lute well the junctures, and place your vef-

fcl to digelt in horfe-dung, or in a vaporous Bath,
four days : ftir it from time to time, the Spirit of
wine will load it felf with a red colour, unlute

the veHels, filtrate the Tincture througli brown
paper, and keep it in a viol well ftopt.

It is a Febrifuge to be given in Agues, three or

four times a day', at a dittance from the Fit, and
to be continued for a fortnight rhedofe is from
ten drops to a drachm in fomc proper liquor, fuch
:s Centaury water, or Juniper, or Wormwood
water or wine.

If you put new Spirit of wine to the matter
which remains in the matrafs, and let it in di-

geftion as before, you willdnnv more Tin8;ire$
tut it will not lie lb ftrong as rhc other, wherefore
you mult give it in a little larger dole. p*/f-

BemirLs.
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Remarks.

This Tm&ure works like the Jnfnfm \^
fpoke of-, it is a more convenient preparation

tfcj.

the other in this, that it can keep as long as
y*

will, whereas the other does fowr in a little
tiir.t

Again thofe who do not love wine will like it bet-

ter 5 but I Ihould prefer the Infufwn before
ft.

Ttntlure, becaufe wine is a more proper me>ifir^r

wherewith to draw the faline and llilphur^

fubftance of a mixt, than Spirit of wine.

You may deep a few Coriander feeds, or a 1^;.

Cinnamon in the wine or water, and after
it b

{trained orYdiflblve fome fugar in it, and in
tfc lS

you may mix the Tmilure of the Bark , ..

make a kind of Febrifugous Jiojfoli, which In&st

may be ealily made to take of.

Txtrati of Peruvian Bark\

THIS Operation is a feparation of the mere

fubltantial parts of the Bark.

Put to infufe warm four and twenty hourseig^t

ounces of ; ernv'ian Bark in a futficient quantity or

dillilled water of Nuts-, afterwards boil the ln-

fufion gently and ftrain it, make a ftrong exprellioj

ofthe relidence, put it to inful'e in new water «
Nuts, boil and ftrain it as before, mix together

what you have ftrained, and let them fettle ; de-

cant the clear liquor, and evaporate it inagki's

or earthen velTel, let in a fand-heat, unto thccai-

Jjftence ofthick honey.

!•
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Ir is a Febrifuge that has the fame virtues asff"*-

the former, the dole is from twelve grains to Vofe.

halfa drachm, in PilJs,or dillolved in wine.

Rtnurrks.-

.The Wine and Spirit ofwine are very proper to
iraw forth tlie/7«tf«rirofthe Bark, but they are
by no means good to make the Extr.iB with, be-
.aufe in the evaporation the Spirit carries away
with it the more ftibtile parts or the iTrtitt The
nater of Nuts is much more convenient, for be-
ides that it lofes lefs of the volatile fubltance, it

ittleFebrifugousirfidf. Infiead of this wa-
;

;
ou might ufe tbofc of Jiouper-berrits, the

Wer Centaury, or Wormwood-water.
Ihe Extrr.il is convenient for thole who can-

not endure the talk of remedies, for it may be
given in Fills wrapped up in a wafer,witliout par-
taking ofthe talk-. But I Ihould prefer the Jnfulion,
or the Bark in fubltance, l>efore this preparation,
becaufe it is iinpofliblc to avoid the evaporation of
the mow: fubtile parrs in

1 the ebullition ofir, ufe
what precaution you will to prdeivc them.
You may draw the fixtfait from the refidence jj?*"

that rcmains,aftcr you have drawn the Exiracj,
or the TittSfure. You mull dry ir,ar.d burn and
calcine the allies in a crucible, then ftcep them in
'lot water ten or twelve hours, boil them an hour,
2nd then filtrate this lixivium, and evaporate the
water in an earthen pan or glars vcifr! in fand,
there will remain a fait at bottom, which you
mult keep in a bottle well llopt. This fait is an
alkalies are all other fixed falts drawn from plants,
it is aperitive, it may be given for a quartan A- virw.

gUC;
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Dofe. gue the dofe is from ten grains to a fcruple
jg

lbmc proper liquor.

You muft not think that this fait retains all tfct

virtues of the Bark
,
they are rather all deftrov-

cd in the Calcination.

Nor may Ave think to feparate the Febrifuge

virtueof this Bark, by dmilling it dry in at;

tort for on the contrary, this would deftrot;.

by breaking the natural harmony and union ofj;
:

parts, and you would get only a (linking Spin:

and a burnt oil, which would be of no gwait

But if by way of curiofity, you defire to Ait;

mize the Bark, by fepararing the five pri

you muft ditiill it in a Retort, proceeding^,

that manner that we have prefcribed for •

Guaiacum •, out oftwo and thirty ounces >
:

Bark
,
you may draw eleven ounces oftheS

and Phlegm, twoounces and a half ofblack iii

ing Oil, and two drachms of a rixt Alkal:
I

CHAP. VII.

Of Cloves.

C>
LO VE S are the fruit of a tr^

as the Laurel tree, which grows with

J culture, in the Molucca Ifles. Its Sir,

is very much like Cinnamon, but it talks

the Clove it felf. This tree fends forth ;

:

many branches, its leaves refemble thole of

Willow ; they have a great flavour, and tbr

tafle as the. fruit : It hath abundance of ik«$
which arc white at firft^ftcrwards grern^nd rer

odoriferc:,
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odoriferous ; and lalily, They turn into a black-

ifli red by the heat of the Sun. Then it, is that

the Ciovf begins to appear, w hich always at

the end of the Branches of the Tree.

There is no Plant grows under the Clove Tree,

the caufe no doubt is, the- multitude of. its

Branches, which produce the lame encct asthofc

of the iraJm Trie-, of which 1 (hall fpeak in

the Remarks upon the water of Nitty

When the Cloves fall upon the ground, thev

take root, and fpring up in fmall flirubs, which

in eight years time arrive at their perfect growth,

I and they lait about a hundred years.

When the Cloves are gathered from the Tree,

they arc dried in the Sun, which blackens them

:

Some fay, That they would moulder into powder,

thro' the great heat of the Country, if there

was not care taken to moiifcn them with Sea-

water..

Cloves comfort the ITcart and Storiac^, and

held in the Mouth in the morning, they pre-

fervefrom the Contagion of iU Air.

Oil of Qvtys \..-: J.)jfivnVnm.

TA K E feveral large drinking glalles, cove;

them with Li.un-duth, and tie it round

each of them, leaving a cawtv in .each Cloth to

put the powdered Cloves into , fit a fmall

earthen Cup upon each glats of thefe Cloves.

let it (top fo fitly that it may fuiTcr no .Air r<,

enter [>etween i:s brim arid that of the glah :

Fill tlu-'fe Cups with hot allies, to warm the

Cloves^ and diftil down to the bottom of the

glafs
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glafs firft a little phlegm and Spirit, and afte
-

wbiuOiL that a clear and white Oil •, continue the fjrj

until there falls no more, feparate the Oil in

,

Tunnel lined with a cornet of brawn Paper,

keep it in a Viol well ftopt.

Venue. borne drops of it are with Cotton put intoakta

Teeth •, it is likewife good in Malignant

Dofc. and the Plague : The Dofe is two or three drops
;r

Balm-water, or fomc appropriate liquor. \

muft mix it with a little Sugar-candy, oralfe

yolk of an Egg, before you drop it into watt',

othcrwifc it will not diflolve in the water.

Remarks.

I have given you this Preparation to fern

an emergence, when you want in haftetheo;/^.

Cloves, you muft only ufe hot alhes to warm th>

Cloves, if yon defire to have a white Oil ; for
jj

you give a greater heat, the Oil turns red, fcj

lofes a good part of it. You muft alfo taken.-;

to lift up the Cup from time to time, to ftirabc.:

the powder of Cloves. The Oil of Cloves may be

likewifc drawn, if you plcafe, like that of&
namon.

Almoft all the Oil of Cloves does prccipitat-

to the bottom of the glafs by reaibn of the grea:

quantity of Salt which it contains.

Ifyou ufe a pound ofCloves, to diftilper dtfa-

fum, according to the defcription 1 have given,

you'll draw an ounce and two drachms of uh:t:

Oil, and an ounce of Spirit; there will rerm:r.

thirteen ounces and two drachms of matter, frca

whence might frill be drawn a little red Oil.

ft
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It is likely that the Oil ofCloves works in ealing

the tooth-ach much after the fame manner as 1

/aid the Oil of Guiiacwn did. But this Oil having
an agreeable fmell with it, there is no difficulty in

admitting the application of this, as there was in

the other.

Somedodiflblve Opimn'mOil ofCloves, and do A mixture

ufe this dilfolution for the tooth-ach ; they do put »**

one drop of it into the aking tooth, and this al-

laics the pain in a very little time, by reafon of
the Opium : but there is one tiling to be apprehen-
ded from this ufe of Opiates, and that is deaf-
ncfi, fome have thereby become deaf, though in-

deed that rarely happens,

You may rcftifie the Spirit of Cloves by diftil- RtStfita-

ling it in find. And when vou have diftillcd two **»•/«**

thirds of it, you muftkeep'it ina Viol wellftopt, Siritof

and liing away the phlegm which rcmainsat bot-
<j0vw-

I torn of the Cucurbite. The Spirit of Cloves is a Vttm.
I good iiomaciiick, it is good to help concoition,

to comfort the heart, to perfpireill humours, and
to provoke Seed ; The Dofe is from lix drops to pcjj.

twenty in lbme convenient liquor.

CHAP. VIII.

Of Nutmegs.

X 1 Vtmeg is the fruit of a Tree as big as a

I\l Pear Tree, which grows in the lffe Ban-
A. ^1 da in the ivejl Indies. It is called Nu-
'ifta, N.ix Mofchata, Myriftica, Vn/uentaria,

K k aud
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and Aromatites. While it is green, it is clothed

with two Barks, but when it comes to mature
the uppermoft chaps, and lets the fecond appjjj'

which is tender and very fragrant. This laft 1^'

M**- is called Mace, and improperly the flmttt
tj

Nutmegs.

The heft Nithrieg is that which is molt weighs •

it is mixed in Carminative, and Hylterical R c !

medies.

Male- Nut- Sometimes a fort of Nutmegs, called Male-fai.

ir.e&. meg, is found at the Druggifts, which differsfof

the common fort, in that it is longer and weak.

Oil of Nutmeg.

TAKE tixteen ounces of good Nutnupfa
them in a Mortar, until "they are alraonaj

Parte, and put them upon a Boulter ^covertnci

with a piece of ftrong Cloth, and an earthen hn
over that •, put your cloth over a Kettle halfSb;

with water, and fct the Kettle upon the fire,tti:

the vapour of the water may gently warm tis

Nutmegs ; when you (hall find upon touching tbc

Pan, that it is lb hot you cannot endure p£
hand upon it, you mult take off the Booke,

and putting the matter into a linnen cloth, taic

its four corners, and tye them quickly together;

put them in to a prefs between a couple of wan
plates, let the Pan underneath, and there will

come forth an Oil which congeals as it grouj

cold : cxprefs the matter as fhongly as you jr

able, to draw out all the Oil ; then keep it i; i

Pot well lfopt you lliall have three ounces nd

Vtm. two drachms of it. This Oil is very uomachick,
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heing applied outwardly, or elfe given inwardly.

The Dofe is from four grains to ten in Broth, l .

or lbmc more convenient liquor. It is com-
monly mixed with Oil of M'fticb, to chafe
the Rrgion of the ftomach. And this way the
green Oils of Anifeed, Fennil, Dill, Carway
and Mace, may be drawn.

Remarks.

The Nutmegs muftbe well beaten, orcllithey
will yield little Oil ; this way of warming them
is called the Faporow Bath.

The ordinary method is to heat the Nutmegs in
a Kettle, and then cxpreis them ftrongly, but be-
caufc the warming them that way carries off a
gr;at deal of its volatile parts, the Oil new
proves lb good, nor to clear, as when made wirh
the circumltonccs I have mentioned •, for thus
the matter heats infallibly by the vapour of tfw
water, and alters not its vcrtuc in the lcaft 3 and
if any water doth mix with the Nutmegs, it is

cafiiy feparated from the Oil. They who dcfire

to have it very fragrant, may fct it over a veflel

of Wine inltead of Water.
If you draw the Oil from fatten ounces ofOdcfMi-

Anifeed, the way I have defcribed, you may ob-
tain from fix drachms to nine drachms and a half
of it, according to the goodncft of the Anifeed
you ufe, this Oil will be of a green colour.

The Oils of Almonds, Wall-nuts, Cold feeds. g;i, vhb-
Hazlc-nuts, Poppy, and Behcn, mult be only bea- «" f»r.

ten, and fo put into the prefs, without tearing
becaufc they do yield their Oils vcrv eafily, and
becaufe thcli Oils arc often taken irr.vyrdly, it is

K I * better
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better to draw them without the help of tire, to

avoid the Etnpyrcumatical imprcflion it vvouJd

othcrwifc take.

CHAP. IX.

Oj Acorns.

AN Acorn, as every body knows, is tfc

fruit of the Oak. There be two kindsc;

them, the Terrcftrial and the Marfe

The Terreftrial is ufed in Medicine, but

other is not much in ufe. Both of th?ra*;

joined to the branch of the Tree by a fir.all Baric,

in which one of the ends of the Acorn is fe
;

upon which account, andbecaufe alfo of its R.

gure, it is called the Acorn Dilh cr Cup.

Both the Acorn andits husk arc ufed in man)

rem*. aftringent Medicines. It is good for the wind}

Colick, for the gripes of Women in Child-bed,

and for the Dylentery. When it is feparatcj

Uh from the Bark it is beat into powder. The DdTc

is from one fcrup'e to four in for.e liquor projm

for the Difcale for which it is given. It is alfc

ufed in fomc ftrcngthning Flafters.

The Oil of Acorns.

THIS Operation is the Oil of Nut im-

pregnated with the molt oily and moH

cttential ilMance of the Acorn.

Tak
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Take three and twenty, or four and twenty

pounds of the bed Acorns, dry them in the Sun,

and ftrip them of their husks, beat them into

a fine powder, and put wiiat quantity you plcafe

into a marble Mortar, and fprinkle them with

the Oil of Nuts newly drawn by Expreffion

:

Stir it about with a wooden Peftie, until it be

turned into a Parte like that of pilled Almonds

:

Then beat it with the Peitle for an hour, and

put it into an earthen Pot, ftop it carefully, and

let it a digefting a fortnight, in a Balneum

Maris, or in hot dung, frequently lining it

about with an Ivory or wooden Spatule. After-

wards beat it in the fame Pot, by a Fire ibmc-

what greater than what is ufed to the Balneum

Maria, or, Balneum Vaforit, and then fqueeze

it thro* a ftrong Linen Cloth whilit it is hot,

or preis it between two hot Plates, and tluie

will drop out a yellow Oil.

Mix, with this Oil, a luflieient quantity of the

powder of Acorns, to make a Falte of it, and

fet it a digefting a fortnight, and then pais

out the Oil, as before. Repeat the Infulion.

the Digeftion, and Exprcllions twice more, and

then you fliall have the Od of Acorns, whicn

is to be kept in a bottle.

It is good for fpitting Blood, for DyfentCr

ries and Colick. The Dofe is from two drachms \>. .

to an ounce. They ufe alio to anoint the parrs

of the body with it, to make the skin fair and

ftrong

Remarks.
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Menurks.

The Atoms are dried to take away the phb.
limick humiditv, which would hinder tbtk

Oil from filing uith the Oil of Nuts, The
husks are thrown away, that only the moftody

fubftance may be ufed. It is beat into powder
that it may diilolve looner into Oil, and thr
the Oil of Nuts may better mix with it.

The Oil of Acorns cannot be drawn bjtj.

predion alone, becaufe there is in them fo

Terreftrial Matter, which does quite abforbj.

Indeed, if the Acorns be diltilled in a Ret*
like G'n.iiiCHm, the Oil may be drawn out^
it would be then black and (linking, as all Oi'.i

are which arc drawn this way, nor could itltri;

to the ufes for which commonly the Oil of Accnj
is employed.

There is alfo another method of drawing th:

Oil of Acorns, which is by the help of a Copptr

Cucurbire and a Tin Refrigeratory, mixing the

powder pf Acorns with much water, and dial-

ling it as we do the Oil of Cinnamon: but thti

after many diilillations you only get fomc drop

of the Oil, becaufe this Oil, not being odoittt.

rous, and confequcntly deprived of its voiatil;

parrs, is with much difficulty exalted. More"
over, it is to be iufpeikd, that the .great quan-

tity of Water, which is ufed, will deprive it of

its principal vcrtuc, which conlilts in Ibracefo.

tial Salts.

It uems therefore to mc more defirablc to hav<

an Oil impregnated, as much as ispoflible, with

the vcrtuc of Acorns, rather than to be curious

fur
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for one without addition, which cannot anfwer

the ends for which it is delired. Moreover, the

Oil of Nuts, which 1 make ufeof, has much of

the vertueof the Oil of sicon/s.

To draw the Oil of Nuts, take of the greateft

and belt Filbird-Nnts, break them, skin and pill

their Kernels, and bruife them in a Marble Mor-

tar until they become a Parte, and then preti

them between two Wooden Dilhes or Plates

well warmed, and fothe Oil will drop out.

This Oil is good for Pains of theBreall. The ''mat.

Dofe is from two grains to an ounce. It is ufed J>oft.

outwardly for Imoothing, foftning and ftrength-

ning the Skin.

CHAP. X.

Vijlillation of an Odoriferous Plant,

fucb as Balm, its Extraft, and

fixt Salt.

TA R E a good quantity of Babn newly

gathered, when it is in its vigour : beat

it well in a Mortar, and put it into a

large earthen Por,make a ftrong decoftion ofother

Balm,and pour of it into the Pot enough to fweat

it fufficiently •, cover the Pot, and leave it two

days in digeft'ion •, then put the matter into a large

Copper I \jk /, ;>.nd cover it with its Refrigeratory,

or Head, tinn d on the iofidc : Set it in a Furnace,

and fitting to it a Recoiver, lute the junctures

K k 4 with
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with a wet bladder ; make a tire of the fecond
de-

gree under it, and diftil about half the watery
poured upon the Balm, then let the VeflebM
and unlutc them : You'll rind in the Recent,','

very good Salmvratvr, put it into a Bott t

and cxpofc it to the Sun five or fix days opcn,thq

I'crtut. flop it, and keep it for ufe. It is ufed in Hyferj.

Pefe. cal Maladies, in the Pallie, Apoplexy, and Mali
>'.

nant Fevers, it is given from two to fix ounces.

Exprefs through a Linen Cloth ftrongly
thj-

whicli remains in the hody, end let the exprefig.

fettle ; filter it, and evaporate the water

Exsna ef 8cnt lc near an earthen Veflel, until there
r;!

lltlm. mains an Extract in the conliftence of th.ck borr

Tis a good Remedy for fuch Dilcafes as pr^
ycrtu" from corrupt Humors, it works by perlpii

Ditjt. or by Urine: The Dole is from a Scrap

Drachm, difl'otyed in its proper water.

rixt s*ft Dry the Rciidcnce that remains after cxpreg.

«/Balm. onj anj |)Urn it with good Gore of other .

likewife dried, you may obtain an Alkali Si!;

from the allies by a Lixivium., the fame way
I

fpoke of concerning the Salt of Gnaiacm.

rnitK. This Saltis Aperitive,and Sudorifick,thcDtf.

A is from ten grains to a Scruple in B.ilm-wjt(r,

OtbtrUkri. The Water, fxtratt, and Salt of all 6dat&t.

fetm rous Plants, fuch as Sage^Mirjaram, Time,Ate

k'v"'i fytf'P^' be drawn after the fame mafe'

Remarks.

Nmu tj j]a ij„
js catjed in Latin slphijlrum, Melijfaift

AftHjfopbySuM, that is, Honey-leaf, becaufc the

Bees love this Plant, and diaw Honey out of i*.

Jt lnts alfoi!.ciiaticofC;

.'r ;. '', becaufc it fraeft
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like a Lemon. There be many kinds of it, which
are differently named, according to the places

w here they grow : but we ufe what is common in

Trance.

It is aPlant about two foot high, whofe leaves %fc!j"'
m

are likctothofeof Calawint, green, a little vcl-^
*

feted, jagged or toothed, like a Saw, about the

edges, and odoriferous-, its flowers are fmall,

white, or pale •, and its root is Woody and Fi-

brous} it groweth in Gardens. It is Cordial,

Stomachick, Cephalick, and Hyftcrick.

Perhaps fomc will think it ftrange that I add
inter lor the diltillation ofBalm, but thofe who
nfcto work on this fort of Herbs do know well

enough, that being dry fubftances of thcmfelves,

Acre is no good dualling them without firft wet-
ting them ; and belides, the water that is added
doth only fervc to imbibe the volatile parts, as
the Fermentation operates 5 and when the matter
b beared, the more fpirituous part as being the
lighter riles firft, and favours much left of the
Empyreume, than if the herb were diftiiled with-
out firft wetting it. The liquor, left in the Cu-
corbite, is not at all, or very little Odoriferous

f
It fares only to hinder the herbs from burning,
and to make the Extraft.

If you diftill an Odoriferous plant or flower,

•Wen is moift enough of its own nature, Co that
•ou may cxtrcft the juice cf it ealily, there will

* then no need ofadding water, but the juice of
the Plant or flower itfeff, will fcrve to wet that
fbkh remains in the Ocurbite.

,
You multobferveinthd'ediltillations to givea

*e from the fecond to the third degree, becaul'r
;f it were made too little, none ofthe cfl'ential or

volatile
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volatile Salt of the Plant would rife* and if
jt

were too ftrong, the water would tali of the £*.

pyrtume : wherefore to make a good diuiMation

you muft let one drop follow another flowly.
'

If you will be at the pains todiftill the Plan;.,

we have fpoken of, in a Balneum Afaria or

neum f'aporis, there will be no need oifflctfa

them, becaufe there will be no reafon to fa|

their burning-, but then the operation will k
tedious.

The waters fo foonasthcy are diftilled,

commonly no great fmell,but when the) hatchj-

fomc time in the Sun, their fpiri'iious partita'

were condenfed in the Phlegm, do dilplay tber

felves, and exert their activity •, for which

it is that the water becomes fragrant which v.,

not fo before.

xmbtt A good Balm-water may be alfo drawn
\

°f fprinkling the bruifed Plant with white wine

£f Head of any other liquor ; but it is neceflan:,
Wro-wa-

diftjU jt jn a £a[ncim faporisor BalnimmMm^

becaufe there is not enough of moifturc to dci:

orhcrwife. It is not rieedfull to expofe this rj.

tcr to the Sun for giving it an odour, becaufe tr..

fpiritof the white-wine has fufliciently exalted it:

odoriferous particles •, therefore it mult beclofci,

flopped as foon as it is made. This method mi,

alfo ferve for the diltillation of other odorifcrct

Tlants.

Mjgiflri! Some years ago there has Ijccn uled a Wfc,
crcm-

tcr which is called Compounded and MagifirJ,

EE> «, which I lhall defcribc lure.

™
Take hlm-kava, fender, green, odoriferci<.

and newly gathered, fix handfuls, Lemon Pfl

two ounces, Nutmeg and Coriander, of eacha;

OUR?;
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ounce •, Cinnamon and Cloves, of each half an
ounce: bruilc all thefc ingredients well, and mix
them together, put them into a glafs or earthen

Cucurbit, pour upon them two pints of white-
wine and half a pint of brandy : ftop the veflel

well, and leave all to digeftion for three days:

afterwards diftillitby afire offand, or Ralnenm-
Muris, and you lliall have an Aromatick Spiri-

tuous water, very good in difeafes of the brain,

Hyfterical diftempers, for comforting the heart Fmut.
and ftomach, for palpitations, for faintings, for

expelling Poifon. The Dole is from a drachm Vtfe.

to an ounce.

The molt odoriferous, themoft fpirituous, and
molt eifcntial part of the Lemon is in its out-
ward yellow Pi 11, and it is very proper for this
operation, becaufe its odour and quality is much
the lame with Balm. White-wine and Brandy,
being Sulphureous Saline Menftruums, are foon
tilled with the Oily and Etherial falts of the
Ingredients, which they exalt with them in the
diltillation.

The Extraft doth contain almolt all the Eflcn-

tial Salt of the Plant, wherefore it is of greater
virtue than the water ; you muti take care to eva-

porate the liquor with'amild heat, for fear too
much fhould carry oft'this la It, which is but too
ujlutile ofits own natures for it is in the fait that
the principal virtue of the Plant doth confift.

CHAP
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CHAP. XI.

Diflillation of a Plant that is not

Odoriferous, fucb as Carduus Bc-

nedi&us, and its EJfential Salt.

TAKE a good quantity ofCWk«j
, when

it is in its prime-, pound it in a Mortir,

and fill with it two thirds of a Limbeck
;

draw by expreflion a fuflicient quantity of the

Juice of other Cardmtf, and pour it into the Lim-

beck, that the herbs fwimmingin the fuicc may in-

cur no danger of flicking to the bottom during the

diflillation : fit to it a receiver and head, md

SjjJLj llltc the )U"ftures with » wet bladder. DillO

with a fire of the fecond degree about half as

Firm, much water as you ufed juice, this water is Su-

dorific*. It is ufed to drive out the Smail-Pc,.

and in the Plague and in Malignant feavers.

Exprefs through a cloth that which remains in

the Limbeck, let the juice fettle, and after it is

filtrated, evaporate withafmall fire about t»o

thin' , of the liquor, in an earthen or glafs veflei

.

fetthis vellv-1 in a cool place, and leave it thac
Kfieiitial cight or ten days, there will lhoot out Cryftal*~ 2 round aliout the vdlel, feparate them, and keep

them in a Viol well ftopt. Thefe Cryltals arc

lluuc,
c-j]]^ t|,c ]ijfentiil fait tt is Sudoritick, the dofc

is from lix to fixteen grains in its proper diftilM
J" water.
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The ExtraEi ofCardans, may be likewife made Extract,

the fame way that I ckferibed for Balm.

Remarks.

This Plant, befides that ofCardim Benedilhts,

it has the Names of AttraSyl'u hirfutior, Jean- rm Nmts
thus Germanicus, Aeanthhm, and Cutcm Jitpimti. oftbh

It grows two or three foot high, w ith feveral ****

(talks, fome ftreight, fome bowed down, hairy,

(harp, juicy, and bearing feveral fmall heads 5

its leaves are Jong and ixjinted 5, its flowers are ittdijcrif.

fmall, yellow, furrounded with red Prickles, tm,

and intermixed with a Downy matter , the feed

is long, yellowifli, and joyncd to the head by

fibres, and its root is flendcr. The whole Plant

is bitter to the tafte, and grows commonly in

Gardens.

It is Sudorifick, Aperitive, and a good Febri-

fuSe- >-<
Succory, Fumitory, Sorrel, Scattorn, Creffes,

and all other Plants that are not Odoriferous,

which yield good ftorc ofJuice, muft be diliillcd.

like the Carduus Benedilius, and this method
may fervc to draw the Euential Salt cut of any

plant whatfoevcr.

The hot Plants have much more of this Salt

than others •, Lettice contains lefs than Succory,

Succory lefs than Sorrel, and fo of the reft.

Seeing it is in the Salt that the virtue of the

plant confilfo, Iwouldadvife rather to ufe the dc-

coftion of Plants than their diftil led water, when
the Plants are in iealbn jand when they arc our,

then to have recourfe to diftillcd waters, and mix
with them a little ofthckJ-Jfcutia! S.n':. or J'x-

trail. The
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The fixt Alkali Salt may be drawn from the

remainder of the Plant, in like manner as I have

lhewed to draw that of GuaiacHtn and Baling but

becaufe much cannot be drawn from this, while

it is green, therefore it is ncceflary to add a good

quantity of the dried Plant.

Mrtfod »f When there is occalion for the fixt Salt cf

<*««•/'«? any Plant whatfoever, it is not needful to diftjl

'j* the Plant tirrt, but only to dry it, and to burr,

Ptlm 1T inr° al,lcs

:

Thereafter pour upon it a good

quantity of boiling water-, leave the allies to

fteep in it, filtrate the infulion, and evaporate

the humidity in an earthen Veflcl, there will ft.

main a Salt of a brown colour, which mud be

calcin'd in a Crucible until it turns white : The

matter mull be dilfolvcd in clear water, thediflb-

lution filtrated, and the humidity evaporated

in an earthen Veflel, as before, and then you [hall

have a very pure white Salt, which muft be kept

inaglafs Bottle carefully flopped.

counterfeit Seeing very little fixt Salt an be drawn from

Sdts, a S0(X| quantity of Plants, and that it even re-

quires much time and pains to do that •, there-

fore commonly thefe Salts arc counterfeited, and

fome make a good Market by that cheat. Drug-

gilis, and fuch as trade that way, pretend to

bring from far Countries, Cherts with fair Cry-

Kals of the Salt of mrnrnood. and Tam*ritk ; but

they contain nothing lefs than the Salt of thefe

Plants. To be convinced of this cheat, fevcral

things are to be conlidcred. Firft, That the

fixt Salt of any Plant whatfoever, drawn by Cal-

cination, is an Alkali, and therefore llioald

caufe an Effervefccncc when acids are poured

upon it, which is never feen in thefe pretended
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fixt Salts of Plants. In the next place, The fixt

Salt of a I'lant, being very porous, doth foon

moiften and liqucfie, unlcfs it be very carefully

(hut up in a glafs Bottle : Now theft wooden

Boxes , or Chefrs, are nor capable to prcfervc

it; it would diflolvc and penetrate the Wood,
before it were carried fomc leagues, which nc-

rer happens tothefe pretended Salts of the Drug-

gifts ; for they keep them fevcral years in their

Boxes, or Chcfts, without moiftning, more than

what refined Salt-peter, or Atom ufe to do.

Thirdly, The fixt Alkali Salt of a Plant is Cry-

Ihlli/ed with difficulty, and its Cryftals arc not

of the fame Figure with thefe counterfeited Salts

of the Druggifts. Fourthly, Seeing Plants yield

not much Salt, and that it is evpcnlivc to make
it, therefore wc look upon thefe as counterfeited

which they fell fo cheap-, for they fell a pound

at half a Crown. I know very well, that they

will fay, That in the hot Countries, where this

Salt is made, there be many Plants, and that

they do yield much more Salt than thofe which

grow in temperate Countries : But they who
are acquainted with thefo Operations know
very well, that how common foever fuch Pbnts

be in hot Countries, that yet they do not yield

fo much Salt, as that it rmy be afforded at fo

fmall a price, cfpccially feeing the carriage muft

coft fomcthing. They will perhaps tell me, that

this Salt is the cflential Salt of the Plant: But
then it mould be of more value, Iveaufc lefscan

be drawn of it. Moreover, If it were fo, it

could never be made fo White, nor in Ibgrofs

Cryftals. Wherefore, after examination of thdc

counterfeited Suits of Tawarii and fVirmwod,

1



I am of opinion that they arc only a mixture of

Alom and Salt-peter; and that there is nothing of
the Salt of there Plants in them ; for if there was

there would be fome fmall Ebullition when acids

arc poured upon them : But this never happens.

For rhefe, and many other realbns, which I

forbear, for fear of being tedious, it is evident,

that we ought not to ufe the Salts which arc

fold at common Druggifts, who buy them at

divers hands, and know not what they arc

compofed of. It is much better to take them

from fuch Apothecaries as make them themfclves,

efpecially when they arc to be ufed inwardly.

I fay the fame of all Chymical Remedies for

we cannot ufe too much precaution in theft

things, feeing their good or bad effect depends

very much upon the right or wrong preparation

of them.

HxReifon Diftilled Waters keep many years without

rrbfdiftil- corruption, becaufe, by the diftillation, thefer-

id Wuers mcntative fubftances, which might caufe them
do not ctr-

tQ corrUpt) arc Separated •, however, it is good

to renew them every year, becaufe the Winter

cold docs kill a great part of their active v crtue :

But yet for all this, they are good formoiftning

thole Plants which are to be diftilled.

The diftillation of Waters, not only gives us

an Idea of what partes in the World, in refe-

rence to Rain and Dew but alfo it ferves to ex-

plicate to us, how Fountains come to be in the

tops of high Mountains •, for the fubterrancous

Fires do heat the Waters, which are commonly

in great Quantity at the lx>ttom of the Moun-

tains, anil which arc very troublefome to thofc

who work in Mines. Theft Wr
aters being thus

heated.
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heated, do rife in vapours, and fpread through

the iMountain, penetrating the Earth every

where. The greateft part of theft vapours con-

denfe by the way, and may be the caufe of the

Springs and Fountains in' fevcral places where

there are inward cavities : But the moft heated

part of theft vapours mount up to the top,

where they are ftopt (as it were) by a kind of

Refrigeratory, which receives them, and by its

coolnefs rcfolves them into fmall drops, which
grow bigger as they encreaft; and at laft thev

form thcmftlvcs into a kind of ftreams, which
fading fame Aperture or Cavity, they follow

that courft, and turn into Wells or Fountains.

Theft Waters very often carry with them an
impreflion of the Metals or Minerals through

which they pafs, then they are Medicinal; and
fometimes alfothcy are only as other common
Water.

CHAP. XII.

The Spirit of Creffes.

TAKE Crejfes newly gathered, while they

are in their greatcft prime, beat them

in a marble Mortar until they become a

kind of Pafte: Fill the half of a large earthen

velfel with them, and pour upon them the j.iice

of other Crcffes newly drawn, and made a little

hot, until it be above the marter halt a foot or

L 1 thereabouts:
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thereabouts: Acid to all this a pint of the 71/? of

Ale or Ikcr: Stir all well together, ltop the veflcl,

and fit it in the Sun, or put it into hot horlc-

dung for three or four days, that by either i.f

thefe heats it may ferment. When the liquor

has left fermenting, turn all over into a large

Copper Cucurbitc, fitted with a head or R,.-.

frigeratory •, fctthc Vetlel upon a Bainenml

parity and after having tittcd a Receiver to the

Nofe of the Head, and luted exadly all the jurr

ftures, give it a gentle Fire until there diii:l

about two pints of the liquor, which is the mo.'t

fpirituous part : Pour it into a Matrafs with 2

long neck, fit a head and a receiver to it, lu;»

the junctures, and diftil, by the Balneum Vy.

rky about half of the liquor: You fliall b»c

a good Spirit of Crcffes, which you muftkeepin

a bottle well flopped.

Venue. ^

'

s a S00^ remecty againft the Scurvy, Drop-

fic, Rhcumatifms, Stone, Gravel, Niephritick

Colick, Jaundice, Green-licknefs, Kings-evil,

and obftructions of the Terms: It purities the

Blood, provokes Seed, andcaufeth Urine. The

Dcfr. Dofe is from fifteen drops to a drachm in force

proper liquor.

tPturif What remains in the Matrafs is a very gocxi

Ocfles. Water of Crcjfes. You may alfo diftil by a

ftrongFire, the humidity remaining in the Cu-

curbitc, and you lhall have a Water of Crtjfti

of the fame Vertuc with the Spirit, but much

jMfc weaker. Its Dofe is from one ounce to lix.

ttfut ethr After this manner you may draw the Spirits

Spirits nt) of Cucb/earia, Eruc.i, Uecibrntgd, Siu.tpi, Sijjis-

[e drjvn briimi, and other herbs which have a fliarp pi-

tfur tbk
qUan t tafte, whofe Spirits will fcrvc to the famt

mmn
' ufes as that of the Spirit of Crefes. ft-
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Rcnurfo.

Creffes is called in Latin NaJlurtiW) and is a

Plant f> well known, that there is no need of

giving any defeription of it.

Either Water or Garden Creffes may be ufed

indifferently •, for the Spirit is drawn alike from

both. The Plant is beaten, and the juice of

other Crejfes with the Tejf of Ah or Beer is ad-

ded, to caufe and forward a fei mentation. The
juice which is added mult only be a little more
than warm; for if it be either too hot or too

cold, the fermentation will not come fo well.

The heat of the Sun or of borfe-dung is alfj very

proper to further fermentation-, for we ou^ht

to imitate here natural heat: If there be too

little, the parts of the matter are not put in fuffi-

cient motion i and if there be too much luai,

the molt fubtile do evaporate when they are

ioofned, or rather the parts of the Plant are by

this means hardncd. To make this Spirit, the

cllL-ntial Suit of Creffes muft be agitated, but

yet lb as to be contained within a fufficient quan-

tity of grofs matter, which may hinder a too

quick exaltation of it : For if tnere were nothing

to ftop it, it would not have time enough to

rarelie the oily parts of the Plant, with which
it mult mix for compoling the Spirit, neither

would there be a fufficient fermentation, be-

caufe of the too free motion.

This fermentation therefore cometh from the

eflential Salt of Creffes , whole pointed parts,

being in motion, penetrate, rarefie by little and

little, and exalt the oily parts of the Plant to

L 1 2 give
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give them a free paflagc: But feeing it is iliut

up in a very grofs and weight)' matter, it cannot

move and act without heaving and fuelling
it.

This rarefaction is common with that which hap.

pens in the juice of Grapes when Wine is

made, in the juice of Apples for Cider of Pears

for Perry-, when Honey is dillblvcd in water to

make Mead; and in tin- decoctions or inruiicfls

of Batty, Wheat, Hop, and fuch like for ma-

king the feveral kinds ot Ale or Beer. To for.

therthc fermentation of Creffes, 1 add Teft,

caufe it contains a volatile acid, very capablcty

put the parts in motion. In thofe Countries

where left cannot be had, became there is ^
fieer nor Ale made there, inftead of it maj

ufed lowre or leavened Paftc or Dough ; which

is common with the Bakers. This addition
is

not neccllary in new Wine,nor in the other liquor;

I have juft now mentioned, becaufe they con-

tain more effential Salt, and are more difpoCc>]

to motion than broiled Plants.

The Vcflcl mull be very large, to give free

room to the rarefaction, otherwiie the liquor

may run over. It is (it alio not to flop the Vcf-

fel clofe, left it break-, and alfo that the Air

may have liberty to enter, to encreafe the fer-

mentation for the Air contains a volatile acid,

very proper to put theSa'rsin motion.

The fermentation ( as 1 have faid ) continues,

and the matter fwells up until the Salrs have ra-

refied as much Oil as they are able, and until

they be well penetrated together, by the (heath-

ing of the points of the Salts into the ramois

parts of the Oil : After this they arc not any

more in a condition of moving rtrongly, and lb

the li^ucr fubfidw and falls down. fa
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In Summer time, the fermentation is com-

pleatedin three or four days, but it requires five

or lis in the Winter: As foon as the liquor is

perceived to have lubiided or fain down, you mult

turn all over into aCucurbite for diltilling it j

for if you delay it too long, the liquor fowreth,

and the fubtik Spirits will evaporate. The Cu-

curbitc and Copper head mult be rinn'd within,

left the liquor take a tafte of the Copper: But

there is no rcafon to fear a talk of the Tin, be-

caufe this Metal does not fo toon dilfolve.

The Bainem Vapvrii isiitteft for this diltilla-

tion, beaufe its heat being very moderate it

raifes only the molt fpirituous parts. The di-

ftillation may be continued until the drops be

inlipid and taftelefs: But feeing there always

arifesagood deal ofl'blcgm with the Spirt,

therefore we reitifie this diitilled liquor by a

Matrafs. By this means you may have the Spi-

rit as pure as can be, tor the phlegm remains in

the Matrals, not being able to rife with fo Imall

a heat : Ncverthelefs it mult not be imagined,

that there is no phlegm in this liquor, for the

Spirit of Crtjfcs is onlv 'J rarefaction of the Salt,

and Oil of Crtjfa, dillblved and clofely mixed

together by fome phlegm: But I would onjy

fay, That there arifesno more to the top of the

M.ttr.il's than what is nccellary for compo-

ling the Spirit.

The fubtilry of the Spirit of Crejfes and C#ch~

barja, and other Antifcorbutick Herbs make

them very proper agsinlt ftch Dill-ales as are

caufed by grofsanJ rartarous Humours ; lor mis

caufc alio they rareiie the Blood, and do provoke

\>o:\\ Terms an I Urine.

Altei
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After the Spirit of CretJ?s is drawn, it is
fit

to diftil a part of the humidity which remains in

the Cucurbite : But this muft be done by a ftror.

ger Fire ^ for it doth not arifc fo cafily as tfc.

Spirit. B\ this means you (hall have a water cf

Creffes mucn better than what is made the eotr..

mon way ; for the eflential S3'.t being loofnc]

and rrfatilized by Fermentation, much of ir ^.

mains With tIk- Water : And it is only this Sa'.;

which renders diftilled Waters falutary and uft .

fill •, for without it they are only a purcphleaj-,

A part of the Water which remains in the M;.

trafs, may be kept as a weak Spirit to mi

the other.

After the Spirit and Water of Crelfes t&

drawn, you may (train and fqueezc what renjfcj

in the Cucurbite for making the Extrair, if.

tcr the manner of that of Balm : but feeing the

cilenti3l Salt is the belt p2rt of this, and that

it has been almoftall volatilized into the Spirit

ExtnStf when you would have the extract of Crrflitmi

Crefle* other Anti-lcorbutick Plants, it is much better

Mioihtr
tt> the juice of thefe Plants, that is drawn

bvkk
a,ul

l
:lIT ' ! 'cd wit'10" 1 Fermentation. The far.-

'V' .'.' thing mult be obferved when you would extract

i
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CHAP. XIII.

Of Roles.

ROSES are divided into two general Tm kinJ'

kinds, it'ild Rofts, which grow in the

Fields in Hedges, and which arc called

Cynorrbo&onpxCynoskiu H, which fignfflc m Greek
nos^toa

Dog-Rofa ; and G'ardeu-Bofes, which arc culti-

vated in Gardens.

The Wild Rojis arc plain and Imgle, they

have not Co much Flower as the pale Garden-

Rofe, but yet they have more than the Rcd-Rofc.

They are accounted atiringent. This Flowr

does not laft long, for it falls oft" by the lealt

wind : The bud which remains, groweth, and

ripencth as other Fruits. It is gathered in Har-

veft when it is Red. It is ufed in Aperitive Pti-

fans. They alfo make a Conferve of it thus :

They open them, and take away all the Down

and Seed within then they fprinkle them with

White-wine, and leave them in a Cellar toinoi-

ftcn betwixt two Earthen Veffels: After this

they beat them in a marbk Mortar, and ltraiu

the Pulp through a Cloth or Sierce, and add a

double weight of Sugar to it. This is the Con- Cmfa* tj

fcrvc of Cynorrbodoii, which is ufed fucccfsfully cynarrjw.

to procure Urine, for the Stone, for the Gravel,™™M

for (topping Fluxes, lpitting ot Blood, and tor

fortifying the Stomach. The Seed of the £>
norrhodon is altringcnt, and they ufe it in ln-

Sfftions when it is decocted.

1 1 4 There
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There be many kind of Gardeu-Kcfa. Thole

which arc moft ulcd in Phylick are the ft,/,.

Rofesy the jingle Jnc.irnate, the common wj,v
t
.

j?^, the Mujcad-Rofe, and the Red-Rvft.

Pile fmgU The fmglc Palt-Rofe is better and much mors
Kniis «j odoriferous than thofe that arc double, becaif;
firw.

t |)C j r vertue is (hut up in fewer leaves. They -
t
-~

much more ulcd in Medicine than others. Thc

are Purgative, and do rarefic and purine fa
Blood : But they are ill for the Vapours. Their

Scent alone lometimcs rarefies the Phlegm
or

humor which falls from the Brain into the Sto-

mach, as I have feen feveral times. This Fhlcgrj

or humor fometimcs alfo palleth by the Xy:

and Spittle, and is the caule of Rheums,
ft

with theft Rrfts that they make the Sjm^
Rofcs and feveral other purgative compolitions.

Muicad- The AfufciJ-Rifis arc lo called, becaufc fa.

fmel! of Musk -, their colour is white, they are

later than others; for they are only blown in

Harvefr. They have almolt the fame Verrueas

the 1'Me-Rofis, but are much more purgative

efpccially in hot Countries: Three or four are

futticicut to give a Purge. Sometimes the Infu-

(ion is taken, and fometimcs the Confervc
; and

very often they caufe fupcrpurgations.

v.'hite- Common White Rofes are very odoriferous, bj;
Role, (hrj art only ufed for diltillations.

nd-Rpr?. fUJ-BiiJii are called Rofes of Provence, becaufc

the raijtfi come from that Countrcy : They have

but lirrle fmell, and are commonly gathered

irheti rhej are in the Bud, before they are folly

Wown j ti r then they are faireftand bell; for it

tlk v be I'pread, they lefe much of their colour

d!;<i rcrti :. Their quality is afiringent. The
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Conferve of Jtojh, Rofe-honey, and divers other
compofitions are made of this Rofe: they ufe to
dry them, and ufe them in divers remedies. They
arc mod Aftringcnt when they are dried. It is

with this Rofe that the Tin&ure ofRofes ismade,
as I have flievved in my Remarks upon the diftil-

lation of Vitriol.

There be many other kinds of Rofes, as the
Blue which grows in Italy, the Jtllow ; but we
may pafs them, feeing they arc not ufed in Phy-
fick.

Rof.-3rater.

H I S Operation is a fepararion of the Aque-
1 ous and Odoriferous part of the Rofe by

Difrillation.

Take ten or twelve pounds of the moft Odori-
ferous Rofes, gathered a iittle after Sun-riilng in
dry weather : clean them oftheir Buds and Husks,
and bruilerhcm in a Marble Mortar till they be-
comes kind ofParte : then put them into a large
Copper Cucurbire, tinned within, and pour
upon them the juice of other Rofes of the fame
kind, newly drawn, untill they be fufticiently

moiftncd. Fit to the Cucurbire a Moor's-bead,
tinned alfo within, with a Refrigeratory and
«cei vcr. Lute the junctures, and give a gentle
&re, taking care to change the Water in the Re-
frigeratory when it is hot. When you have
diftilied ai;out half the li(|i;or,you mint remove the
tire, left the matter fatten to the bottom of the
lejel: feparatc your veifels itr.iin and fquecz
unit remains in the Cucurbite. Pour back intoW Vclfel the juice or liquor which is by this

means
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means exordial, and diftill about two thirds ofit

• by a fmall lire-, you (hall then have a very
gw<j

Rofe-n\iter, which muti be put inco bottles,
and,

fct in die Sun for (bale days unftopp'd, giving f;

a greater (cent : therefore frop tnem and ktr i

them. This Raft-water isufed for fortifying^,

breaft, heart, and ftomach, for curing ftfe

fpitting of blood, and other Hemorrahges. i

Dofe is from one ounce to (far. It is alio ufed
fa

Virtue. Injections, for flopping Gonorrheas : they uf6

Dofc alfo to waili the eyes with it in the fmall Pen, n

Inflammations and for curing of rednefs andofttj

Diltempers, mixing it with Tlantme-veottr.

. Extrtft. The liquor which remains in the Cucurbit

after diltillation, may be drained through afej

orcloath, and the humidity evaporated inn

earthen veflelby a fmall tire of land until it

comes to the confiftency of Pills. And this is t:.

Extratt o/Rofes. It is a little purgative, and

iseither given in Pills or dinolved in Rofe-wm,

to purge Choler, and to puritie the blood. Tic

P, Dofe is from halfa drachm to two drachras.

After the fame manner you may draw water

of other juicy flowers, and make the extract
of

them.

Remarks.

r.ik-Rvih and White fmgle CtrJui-Jtofo are

the belt for making a good odoriferous Refe-tmir.

But if you would have a Water for the eyes, it

will do better to make it of wild Rofes, and alfu

ofthe green Husk, Beards, Cups, and fmalj but-

ton, which remain after the leaves of the Role

are taken awav. To make this water this is the
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way. Bruife them all together in a marble mx>r-

tar,andwet ormoilteh them w ith a rtrong decoc-

tion ofothers, and leave them thus for four and
twenty hours ; then diftill the humidity after

the ufual manner. This w ater is more dcterfive

and more altringent than Bojl-ir.ner.

It is belt gathering Rofcs newly Ipread a little

after Sun-riling, becaufe then they are impreg-
nated with fomcthing of the Spirit of the Air
by the dew of the night, which is very much
dillipated by the heat of the Sun. It is allbon-

(y pro|>cr to gather them in a dry leafon ; tor

rain moiflens them too much and takes away their.

lirtuc.

Ifyou would have the juice of Rofes eafily, ^„a r,e

take this way. Firft bruife them in a mortar, and MttbaJ for

leave them to ferment eight or ten hours in a f*riK »*»

Pot or earthen Vehel, then fijueez or llrain them i*?9
Irrongly thiough a napkin or linnen cloth. This
fermentation fubtilizcs and attenuates the vilcous

parts of the Role, and turns them into a thin

fluent liquor. Ifyou (quccz them as foon as they

arebruifed, before the fermentation, they will

yield little juice, andalfo the cloth will be ready

to rend before you get any.

When the Rofes are not tint moi'tned, they

ffiuftbediltilled in a Bahrain Maria ox Balneum
Vaporis ; for ifyou fet the vciTel upon a Naked fire,

ftey will fix to the bottom, and the water will

lave t'omething of a burnt firielL

Thofe who have a tjtrgc veflcl for the Balneum
I'uporis, fuchashasbee;i Jeter" _c. in the figures

ofthisbook, ought to ufe it . this dit'tillation,

whether they moiften the Moli , or ufe them
Without fucli addition •, bcViuie liofc-,rater made

by
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by this heat is fweeter, and hath a more agree-

able fcent than any other, for it hath lefs irqprcf-

fionofthefirc, and the Phlegmatick partsdorio^

fo much mix with it : But feeing thefe velTcls «c

not common with Apothecaries, and that the

moft part are fatisticd with a Cucurbit of B:;i

tinn'd and irs refrigeratory, for diftilling
the

waters at a naked lire-, therefore I have li
-

the molt proper way of making Kofi-water
]

vellel, which may be pure, and as agreeabkr
c

the fincll as can be.

Seeing the refrigeratory fervesonly to condef-

the vapours, and to hinder the diftilled water

from fmelling of the fire, therefore it ought a!

ways to be kept cool and fo whenever thc^r

in it feels hot it muft be changed. The %.3J .

ter which isfirft diftilled is moft Odorifcro.5,

becaufe the moft Volatile parts afcend alwj]

firft. But when either the one or the other :

cxpofed fometime to the Sun, they acquire

agreeable odour •, for the heat of the Sun rarei-

and volatilizes the infenlible Particles ofthe Rcf:
,

which have palled into the water by diftillation,

and renders them difpofed to be exalted, and u

tickle agreeably the Olfactive Nerve when it ap-

proaches to it.

When you would only make a fmall quantir,

o( Rule-water it is better to ulcveilels of Eartiu

Glafsthan thofe of Metal, becaufe there

fear ofan Iuiprellion from thofe than from thefe:

and the diftillation mould be made with die

Balneum Vaporis or Balneum Afari*.

Some, in'the diftillation of Rofes, ufe only

.

flat Copper Vellel, tinn'd within, into whi,:

they put Kofi-leaves, without bruiling thr.
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Thev fit to the veflcl a Tinn head or a Copper one
tinn'd, and fo diftilla little Rofe-xvater by a (mall

naked tire : and when they take oft'the head, they
find the Rofcs baked into the form of a Cake,
vhich is called a Rofe-cake> and which they dry
in the Sun, and keep to be ufed in Fomentations,

boiling it in Wine for ltrcngthning. Thole who
do not care for the Rofe-cakes, turn the Rofcs in

the vertel untill the whole humidity be diftilled.

When this kind of diftillation is ufed there is need
of Patiences for it is tedious : and if you add
but a little too much fire, the water will have a
burnt Imell ; therefore the fafcit and fureft way
is to do it by a Balneum Vaporis •, for the Opera-
tion is not lb long, and you may give what heat
you pleafe to the water, without running any
rilquc of a burnt fmell.

Rofv-tPdtfr may be alfo made per Defcetifnm Dljlittjriex

after the following manner. «/ Role-

Take a large earthen Pot, wide at the mouth •,

j

3

f

Kr^
cover it with a clean linnen cloth, which muft be

dclccnlim

fyed round about the mouth of the viilel, and
made fo to hang within the Pot as that there

may be a cavity in it : fill this cavity with Rofe-

Itavei, about two lingers he ight 5 then let above
them a flat dilli or earthen veflcl, which may joyn

dole to the mouth of the Pot : let it be warm,
and put into it hot allies or Ibme live coals, fo

that they may heat the Rofcs : the vapour which
this raifrs cannot alcend becaulc cf the bottom
of the Plate or dilli which lies upon the Pot,
and therefore it doth precipitate and dim'!!

downwards into water within the Pot. Conti-
nue the fame degree of lire, and change the Rolls

when they are dry, until you haw enough of dif-

tillcd water. After
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After this way you may draw Oratge-Flmr

natter, but the quantity will be fmall : And lit-

ing this Watet is of great ufc, fuch means may
be ufed as may afford a lufficicnt quantity 0f it,

of winch I iliallfpcak afterwards.

Seeing Roi'e-iv.ncr is not much ufed but in

aftringent Remedies, therefore it ought to ...

drawn from Red Stringent Rofes rather tit .

Pale ones, which an? purgative. But becatf;

this is not lb very odoriferous, therefore far. c

do not value if, which obligeth them to dra-

ft of I'ale- Rofes : And hence it is, that commo:,

Roft-ytfex doth more frequently loofen fa,

bind.

When you would draw the water of odorifc-

rous Flowers, which have but very little aqueo-

moirture, fuch as the Flowers of Ltviadtr, Sb

ny, Scmcaiy Mugrrort, Thyme, S.i^e
} Rpfenar,,

,

they mull be fprinklcd with White-wiuc, ar.a

left to macerate together for two days j t.V

di:;il them by a Raiwum Mirie, or, fokm
Vaporjs. After this manner the water of Koct;

and Seeds may be drawn, which may be fprin ..-

led with common water inftead of White-wh-

when it is more convenient.

Hew so

Arm the

Wixa of

TU-: s

tilth vftl

pa*.

Warn 4
Koots ml

Spirit of Rofes.

*-f*
HIS Operation is the exaltation of ftt

| oily, fubtilc, and effcntial parts of the

Rufe into a liquor.

Take fourteen or fifteen pounds of pale finglc

Rofes, which are mod odoriferous: JjH tl

whole heads be entire, r, r. with their husk, Cup,
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and little button : Bruifc them well together,

and put them In a large earthen Pot, whofe

third part at leaf! remains empty : Pour upon

rhem lix pints of the juice of other Rofes of the

fame kind, which mud be firft heated and mixed

with half a pint of fcfl : Stir ail well together

with a (lick, and flop thepbtclofely > then leave

the matter in digeftion in hot dung for three or

four clays, or until it hath acquired the foent of

Wine: Thereafter put it into a li.unmml'.ipmi
' to he diftilled, taking care to clofe the junctures
'

and to manage the Fire gently, that only the

' moil Ipiriruous parts may aicend. When you

have diltilled about four pints of liquor, take

away the Fire, withdraw the Recipient, and

refhfie what remains within the Matrafs, as I

have Ihewcd in the Rectitication of the Spirit

of Crejfes. You mail have a Spirit of Rofes

very odoriferous and inflammable, which murt

be kept in a glafs Viol well ftopp'd.

It fortifies and chears the Heart and Stomach, Ve»"'

whether applied inwardly or taken outwardly

:

It is given to Men in Sincopies and Palpitations:

I But it does not very well agree with Women,
becaufe it raifeth Vapours in them. The Dofe Dof-,

is from half a drachm to two drachms in its

, own water.

If you fqueezc what remains in the Cucurbite, Hater if

I
after the dillillation of the liquor, and mix it Rof«.

with what remains in the Matrafs afrcr the recti-

fication of the Spirit, you (hall have a very good
1 Riife-vrarer.

Afrcr this manner may be drawn the Spirit

and Water of other odoriferous Flowers, Herbs,

and Seeds: But feeing the molt prt of them
have

1
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have but little juice, therefore they muft be frf.

moiftned with Water or White-wine.

Remarks.

Seeing the Spirit of Rofts is only an Oil,
:

.

refied and exalted by the cflential Salt, there,

fore the oily parts contained in the Knob or But.

ton of the Rofe are very proper for this Opera,

tion, which is the rcafon why I ufe the Rofet;.

tire. The Pot or Vcffd muft be very large
be-

caufe of the Fermentation which fwclls the

matter: The Teft of Ale or Beer contains
2

picquant volatile Salt, which is very capable of

fetting the broiled Rofes in motion, and it is

only added to forward a Fermentation.

The Spirit of Rofes may be alfo made afterrhc

following manner.
Another Bruife twenty or thirty pounds of Pale-Reft^
minntr of untjj tnev become a Pafte •, put them into a

SfcfcV* long earthen Pot, fuch as Butter commonly
is

Kolk kept in : Lay above it a common Salt powdered,

a hnger deep ; ftop the Pot clofe with Cork and

wet Clay or Pitch : Then let the Pot in a cool

place, and leave it there for two Months. After

this open the Pot, and diftil the humidity of

the Rofes by the Balneum Vaporis. What canes

tirft is the Spirit, which muft be reitified as t;,e

former.

There be many odoriferous Flowers, as, Jrfi

min, Violety&c. from which no liquor can be

diftilled that retains any fmcll like the Flower.

Now the caufe of this muft not be afcribtd to

the evaporation of the fubt.le parts, but to the

Fire, which confounds the volatile fubftancc of

tbefe
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thefe Flowers with their vifcous parts, and which

clungeth the difpofition that rhey had before.

A fmall quantity of the Oil or Effcnce of

Rofes may be drawn after the following manner.

Beat in a Mortar, a good quantity ofPak-Rofef,

the whole heads entire, with the little green

Leaves, Husks, Then put them to iteepfour

and twenty hours in a good quantity of water,

and thereafter diftil them by a great "Fire, aftct

the ufual manner, and you fliall find upon rhe

diftilled w"Jter, fomc drops of a very odoriferous

Efl'ence, which mud be taken oft' with a little

Cotton. Pour back again the diftilled water

upon the refiduc of rhe Roles, anil diftil the

liquor over again, that you may have fume

moredrop of Eflcnce, which murt be kept in a

Viol well ftopped. It hath the fame vertuewith
V(1tu

the Spirit, but it is itronger. The Dole is from Qc r(,

two drops to fix in fomc proper liquor.

There is more of the Spirit and Oil of Rofes

drawn in hot Countries than in temperate ones.

CHAP. XIV.

Of Orange-Flower Water.

TA K E fix pounds of Orange-l'hrecrs when
they are in their prime, brtule them m
a marble Mortar, and put them into an

carthc i Pitcher, add to it fix ounces of the Pill

of bitter or Sa il Oranges, cut into fmall flices:

M m Pour
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Pour upon this White-wine and Jlalm watcr, c f

c.ich four pints: Stir all with a (lick •> and having

Hopped the Pitcher clofcly,put it to a i!igeftj01
in hot dung for two days: Then open the Vef-

Jel, and turn over quickly the whole matter

into a large Cucurbite of Glafs or Earth, fitting

to it a head and receiver, and luting the jur..

fturesclofcly. Set the Cucurbit into a Salntwn

Maria or Vaporis, and difiil the humidity by a

ftrong Fire. You iliall have a very good Ora^..

Fkner Water, which mud be kept in a Bott]?

well ftopt. It is called the water of Napbu
»tus. It is good againtt Vapours and the maligna

of Humors: It is given in Hyfterical Ditta;.

pers, to provoke Womens Terms, and to ftrti.

^> tic the Stomach and Brain. The Dofe is from

two fcrupks to an ounce.

Remarks. V
Seeing Ora)%c-F.Wcrs are very dear, and

| :

commonly the \\ atcr is very cheap, it is no wo:;-

der thar it is generally ill made ; for, for th:

moll part it is only a fmall infulion of Orsngi-

Flower in common Water diftilleJ. That which
is prepared, arte: the manner 1 have now fliewetl,

will hr.ve more vertuc than any other.

The firft Pill of the Orange has molt, Elfenc
in it, and therefore it is preferable to the other

parts: It gives a good Flavor to this Water:
And if you have Ibme fmall Oranges, about tk
bigiki's of a Nut, to add to the hifuGon, afte.-

having brtijfed them, the ivatcr will be di|cJi

better. Ofaxge-Ilo-wtrt have more ftrengtbar.il

odour iii Latiguedoc and Vruvcnce^ than at l'.irn
;
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and therefore the beft comes from thence.

Orange- Flower Water may be made withour

addition of any humidity •> but it will not be the

better for that ; becaufe a part of the Eilencc

would remain in the refidue. Whitc-winc and

Balm-water diflolve and rarefie the odoriferous

parts of the Ingredients, and render them more

fenlible to the Scnce of fmelling than othcrwife

they would be. If Balm-water be wanting, com-

mon water may be ufed in its ftead, or rather

double the Dole of White-wine.

They who would have the Spirit of Orange- spirit of

Flower need only to put Orange-Flower Water in- 0ranEc-

to a Matrafs, with its proper head and receiver,
l:!ower •

and to diftil by a Balneum Faports, about the

fourth part of it : And this is the Spirit of 0-

range-Flower. It has the fame vertue with the Virtue.

Water ; but feeing it is much ftronger, the Dofe DfIe-

muft be fa much the lels.

You may alfo draw an Oil, or odoriferous

Eilence of Orange- Flower, by fteepingthe fame in

common water, and diftilling it by a great Fire,

after the msnncr of drawing the Oil of Cinna-

mon. But it is fit to add to the Flower fome fmall

Oranges bruifed, and a good quantity of the firft

Pill of common, bitter or Sevil Oranges, be-

caufe there is much Edcnce in them. After the

diftillation you will find, the E(Tence fwimming
upon the water, which muft be taken off with
a little Cotton, and kept in a Bottk- well ftopt.

It ferves for the fame ufes as the Water. The Vau:.

Dofe is from two drops to fix in fome proper

liquor. But feeing it docs not ealily diflblve in

liquors, therefore it may be made into an Olto-

faccbarum, by mixing it with a little Sngar-

M m 2 Candj,
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Candy, which divides and extends the parts of
the Oil, and makes it dklolvabie. This Eflcnce

is alio Hied for perfumes-, for it is the trt?

Eflence of Orange-thirer: But that which /'.>'.

/men commonly ufe, is only the Oil of birtc-

sllimuJf, to which they give fome Scent of the

Flower of Orange.

CHAP. XV.

Diftillatiofi of Strawberries.

TAKE a good quantity of ripe Sim
berries , bruife them well, and put thou

into an earthen Pitcher fo large thr
only two thirds of" it may be rilled with them
Stop well jour Pitcher, and let it a digclting

in hot dung for three or four days, or until th:

matter fibejU like Wine: Then pour over the

matter inro a Copper Cucurbite tinn'd, and

having fitted it with a Mead, Rcftigcwton,
and glals Receiver, and luted the junctures clof;.'

ly, diftil the liquor l>y a Aalnem lapork, and

you mall l:avcalpiiituous Water of Strarivrriei,

tbim. which is good to firengthen the Heart, and

Brain j to purine the Blood, and to provoke

Jhf*. Urine, The Dofe is from half a Spoonful to

two Spoonfuls : It is alio ufed for cleaning and

beautifying the Skin.

After the fame manner you may make a good
water of/Zvltrn, which has the fame vertu.es.

If
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If vou cieHrc the Spirit either of Strawberries

or Rasberrits, put the diftilled Water of them

into a Matrafs with a long neck, and tit to it a

Hend and a Receiver, and lute the junctures

clofelv : Then fet the Matrafs upon a Balneum

I'jporit, or upon a large Pot half tilled with

Water, whole mouth is proportion'd to the

bottom of the Matrafs, lb that it may lye upon

it without touching the Water : Then give a

Fire to it, and diftilthc molt fptritlitJttS parr of

the Water. When there is about the eighth

pgrt in the Receiver, takeaway the Fire-, for

then you have the Spirit of Str.mlierries or Kns-

ttrriei. They have the fame vertue with the rmiu.

Water, and the Dole is from halt} a drachm to^
two drachms in their own Water.

Remarks.

Strawberries and Raiberries are more ufed at

Meals, Collations, Entertainments, than in

Remedies. When they are very ripe, they clear

the Senfes of Seeing, Smelling and Tailing.

They have a Tafte as Wine, and do llrengthen

the Heart, Stomach and Brain, as the feveral

forts of Wine. The common way of drawing

the Water of Strawberry and Rui'jcrry is only

to bruile the Fruit, and to dittil the humidity,

by the Balneum f 'aporis, without fullering than

to ferment, But then this Water is Id's fjtiriS

tuqus.

Others ftecpthe bruited Berries four and ts en-

ty hours in white Wine, and then throw r.'iem

Lnroa Cueurbiteof Earth or Glafs, for drilling

8jc humidity. This Water is good to cue in-

M ui 3 v> aral)'{
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wardiy : The Spirit of Wine which mixes with
it in the diftillation ferves for a Vehicle.

Others infufc their bruifed Berries in Afo
Milk, and then diftil it. This Water is good
for beautifying the Skin.

The method which I have prefcribed is pre-

ferable to ail others, becaufe the parts of thc
Strawberry are this Way eralted by Fermentation,

without the addition of any liquor. Ncverthc-

lefs, I would not think it amils to add a little

white Wine to the bruifed Berries, that the

matter being made more liquid, it may ferment

the more calily.

The ripeir Berries mull be died, becaufe tfa
are mod difpofed to fermentation. I leait s

third part of the Pitcher empty, becaufe the

Fermentation fWclls the matter. The heat of

dung is very proper to put the parts into motion.

It is a true heat ofdigettion.
The eficntial Salt of Strawberries doth here

what that of Grapes doth in new Wine when it

ferments, that is, it rarefies the parts oftheOil,
and turns them into a Spirit: But becaufe there

is Icfs of this principle in Strawberries than in

Grapes, therefore the fermentation is not fc

lircng, neither can there be fomuch Spirit drawn
out of i hem. The waters of Strawberry and
i< "berry which are fold in Coffee-houfes and

well like places, arc only the juices of thefc

. • , raised with lb much Water and Sugar,

as is fufh'cient to make an agreeable liquor,

which they alfo purine and fet amongft Ice, to

coo! and congeal them ; and fomctimes alfo to

render them the more plealant, they give them
fbmc fweer odours.

To
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To get the Juice of thefe Fruits cafily, there

is no more to do but to bruifc them and to mix
them with Water : And when they have ftcep'd

together for lbme hours, fqueeze them very

ftrongly, and the liquor will run out.

CHAP. XVI.

The Water of Walnuts.

BRuife in a Mortar, ten or twelve pounds of 77«/»tf

tValnttt-Floxrcrs, while in their prime ; trim.

put them into a large Copper Cucurhitc,

tinn'd within. Make a toons decoction ofother

Walnut-Flowers
y
and having itrained it, pour it

upon the Flowers in the Cucurbitc, until they

ftv'un in the liquor; Fit to the Cucurbitc a

Bolt-head with a Refrigeratory and glaii Re-

ceiver: Lute the junctures: and having fet the

Vcflel upon a Furnace give it a fin ill fire, until

about half of the liquor be diftilled. Then let

the Fire go our, and (quceze what remains in

the Cucurbitc, and what is exprelicd from it,

return into the Cucurbitc, and dillil about two
thirds of it. Mix thefe diftilled waters together,

and keep them.

Strain the liquor which remains in the Cu- Exi

curbite, and let it reft for fome while -, then pafs

it through a woolen Cloth and evaporate the ini-

midiry in an earthen Veilel by a Fire of fand,

Hatil it comes to the contjtfency qf Pills. This is

M m ^ the
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the extract which mult be kept. You may alj'u

dry what remains ofthe flowered keep it.

Stand Gather Mimes while they have attained but

Ttna. to the third part of their common growth,

bruife them in a mortar, and fill the half of j

Copper Cucurbit tinn'd with them : then po^

upon them all the water which was drawn from

the flowers. Fit to the Cucurbit a Moor's bad

with a Refrigeratory and Receiver : and having

left the matter in digeftion for four and nvcnv,

hours, proceed to the diftillstion and to the ©j.

king of the extract as before : Dry alio w hat re-

mains of the Nuts, and keep all together.

pkd Take a fufficient quantity of Nuts, when tiki

are ripe enough to be preferred; bruife tier.,

and put them into a Copper Cucurbit tinn'u

foas to fill only the third parr: Pour upon h

the fecond water which was diitillcd : Cover r.

with a Moors-head and Refrigeratory, and leatc

the matter in infufion four and twenty hour-

Fit a glafi receiver to the nofe of the Moors-head,

:• id proceed to diliill the humidity as before

You (hail have a very good water, which is a\\ti

the water ofTi:ne->uas.
I'ttttte. f t js gf,^ ro procure fweat : It is given both

ip Intermitting and Malignant leavers, in th;

Plague, and fmall Pox. It comforts the (toinach,

and gives cafe in windy Colicks, and in Hyitcri-

pours. It is alio ufed againftthc biting 0/

fiiji. venomous beafts. The Dofe is from one oucc-

ExtnSbf Strain and puri!lc the liquor which remains in

Walnuts, the Cucurbit after diftillation, andevanoratcthr
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mix the two former extracts with it, and make
one extract of all the three fubftances, by fctting

the earthen veflel upon a fire,and drying the matter
into a confiftency of Pills. Keep this extract in
a Pot.

It is Sudoritick
,
Aperitive, and a Febrifuge. //fr"«.

It is given to take away obltrurtions, to expcll Deft.

the malignity of humours, and to comfort the
ftomach. The Dole is from a fcruple to a drachm,
either in a Pill or diflblvcd in its own water.

Dry, at the Sun, the husks and fliellsof the Mitf
knifed Nuts, and mix with them what remained Walnuti -

nfthe Nuts and flowers of the former operations

;

bum them, andinfufe the alhes in common wa-
ter boiling; then filtrate this water, evaporate t'crtut.

the humidity, and you fliall extract a Salt. It is

good againft obstructions. The Doll- is from fix
Defe'

grains to a fcruple.

Remarks*

The milmtt is called in Latin Nux Jug/am,
yufi Jovisglans aut glans juvans, becaufe of its

excellency, and becaufe it fervcrh to many ufes,

^ well in Arts as in food and Phyliek. It would
be to no purpofe to give a description ofthe tree
which bears this fruit,ieeing it is lb very common.
There fcarce grows any Plant about the Walnut-
''!:, either becaufe a certain vapour or fpirit

wifcth from the root, which killeth them, or
becaufe the tree it felfbeing very high, its branch-
es large and its leaves braid and oily, it doth fb
'JVerflmde the place, that neither the Sun nor
fpirit of the Air hath free accels to thefe linall

Plana for nourifliing them.

The
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The flower of the walnut has not much juice

in ir, and therefore it muft be moiftned with tk
decoiftion of other (lowers, othenvifc it would

ftick totheveffelinthediftillarion, and makctV.

water have a burnt fniell.

When the Nuts have only attained to a third of

their growth, they are then filled with a vif:r;

juice, which the digeftion ( after they arc bruifcj

,

rarefies -, fo that the principles of their compt

fition are loofned and volatilized : but yet it \,

fit to help on the diftillation by a ftrong fire,
r0

elevate fome portion of the cflential fait oftkh

fruit j for the principal vertue of the wat.: c

fifts in this fait.

The Walnuts, which are gathered for prcfc ;
.

ing, are better for diftillation than thofethatj:
c

fully ripe, becaufe not being fo hard, the princi-

ples are more ealily extracted : yet when the fir.':

is wanting we may make ufe of the other. Tht

husk or outer skin muft not be thrown away
$ fa-

it addeth a great vertue. A pretty ftrong fire mi:;

beufed, bur yet with fuch caution that the rm;-

ter may not ftick to the bottom of the fdfct

The water which is dillilled fo many times is of

a red colour, becaufe there always afcends fom;

oily part with it. This water has as much ver-

tue as any diftilled water can have for >t is im-

pregnated with the whole fubftance of the Nac ;

but you may give a confiderable addition to is

vertue by ditlblving the extract in ir, or the Salt,

when you are to ufe it, obllrving the prefcribal

Dofe-, for by tli is means you heap together fte

whole vertue of the Nut. The extract contains

the greatcft part of the eflential Salt, which

could not be exalted by diftillation. The kit
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which is got by the Calcination of the Mate or
refiducof the three operations is an Alkali, as

2II the other fixt falts ofPlants are. It may have
retained fome virtue of the Nut : but however,

thefe falts are aperitive, penetrating and dif-

iblving ofthemlelves.

The green husk or outer skin of the Nut ferves

» dying and tinftures : the ftiell which is as it

<tre the fecond bark, is ufed in fudorifick decoc-
*>ns the oil of the Nut, which is drawn by
Jprcflion, is very good againft windy and Nc-
fcritick Colicks, and for curing the gripes of
umen new ly delivered : They mix it with Clyft-

It is alfo ufed for beautifying the face

ten newly drawn without fire.

CHAP. XVII.

A Vulnerary or Gun jhot Water.

A K E of the leav es and roots of Wal-
wort or Comfry, the leaves of Snge,

Mugwort, Bugle, of each four handfuls i

'k leaves of Betony, Sanicle, Ox-eye or great

Jbrgarct, little Margaret, water Betony or

4 v,t, Plantanc, Agrimony, Vervain, Worm-
f|o..,Fennil,of each two handfuls Saint John's
ort, Aftrologe or Birth worr, Orpin, Flucllin

^ Speedwd, little Centaury, Milfoil, Tabacco,

•foufe-ear, Mint, Hyflop, of each an handful.
(;iitthem all, and bruifethem well together in

Mortar: Put them into a large earthen velfel,

and
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and pour upon thera twelve Pints of

ftir them with a (tick,and (top the vcL.
digefting in hot dung or tome other like heat for

three days : then turn ail over into a large Cop-
per Cucurbit, tinu'd within ; and having fitted

to it a bolt-head, refrigeratory, and receiver, pro-

ceed to dutil the humidity by a gentle lire aftf:

the ufiial maimer, and then you mall hav e a/fr

nerary or Cwi-Jhot water
} which mult be kept in

a bottle well (topped.

Vtrtui. It i& f°r contufions, diflocations, and dif.

cuflingtumoursoutwardly applyed -, it clean%|,

wounds, old ulcers-, it reneweth the fleihanj

fircngthencth j it hinders putrefactrion, andrtop.

peril Gangrenes j and it may be alio tiled again!;

vapours.

Rcimrks.

The Names of this water Ihcw its vcrtue-,fo;

Vulnerary tignities to heal a wound, and Cuu-f .

is added, becaulc it is ufed very fuccefsfully for

liich wounds as come that way.

Great Comfry is a Plant very common, which

grows in watry or marilh places: In Latin it is

called Symphytum, ConfoliiLt tthijvr, or AuruxL
Jfiui. Its leaf is lung, and much like to that ot"

Laghii. Its flower is white or rcddilh, its root

long and black without, but white within. I;

is glutinous, and very proper to dole up fleili.

It Hops Hemorrhages and the liux. It contain;

little fait, but much Oil and Phlegm.
S.igt is called Saip'u qu^i Salvatrix, becaufc

itisefteemed good for many dillales. There bt

two fort* of it, the Wild and the Q.vdenSm
)

thcr.



there arealfo two kinds of Garden-Sage, the great

•ind the fniall ; the hit is the belt, and it is It

that is uled for the making of this water: It is

full of an oiJ exalted to a Spirit, and hath much
Salt, but little of the pallive principles : It is

Cephalick, good for the Nerves, Hyltcrick, Sto-'*™"^

roachick, and Aperitive.

AUijyrort is in Latin jfrttmifia from a jQneen Mugwott

oftliat Name who ufed it. It is a Piant which
grows high, whole Waves are whitiih, and as it

were cut, and llallicd likcthofe of Wormwood :

fhey arealfo odoriferous. It grows every where

:

and upon Saint John's day they ufe to make Gar-
lands of it. It contains much Salt, but little

Oil and Phlegm. It is Hyltcrick, Aperitive,

and Vulnerary. !;ES»lrt'i

Bugle has in Latin the names of fiugula, Con-

^damedia^ Symphytum Medium, Prumllu Cjeru-

•m, and Herl/a Lanraitiaiut. It is a Plant whole
caves arc thick, long, raldifli, and a 1 ittlc teeth-

ed at the edge. Its flowers are blue. It grows
in the fields, and contains lbmc Salt and Oil,

jut much ofthe pallive priuciples. It is Vulnera-
ry, and good aguinft the dillafes.of the lungs,^

Betonv
Betony in Latin Beto/iictijs a Plant which grows

in woods ; its leaves are green, long, ami teeth-

ed about like a Saw. Its flowers are Porpie, and
formed like an car. It contains an exalted oil,

an enential and volatile Salt, but little lixt

Salt, Phlegm or earth. It is Cephalick, Cordi- /h(-

al, and Vulnerary.

Sanicle., which in Latin is calId Samcuit ot^
fiiaptNji.i, is a Plant whole leaves proceed from
the root, almoft round, firm, clofe, of a fair

Umi) " Grcenim
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Greenilh colour, divided into five parrs: Its

ftalk is about a foot, or a foot and a half high

on which there are fmall white Flowers, its

Root is black without, and white within, and

full ofFibres. It grows both on Mountains and

in Valleys. It contains a good quantity of felt

and Oil, much Phlegm and little Earth. It
j

ferine. Alrringcnt, Vulnerary, good in Ruptures, aod

may be ufed both outwardly and inwardly.

Ox-Eye,*r Ox-Eyes, or Great Margaret, is called in Li-

GrracMar- tin Buplitbalmum, or Bellis Major. It is a Pbr,-

garet. which grows commonly every where. Its tores

are long and toothed. Its Flower is yellov.,

and formed like an Ox-eye, whence it hath fa

Verm. name. It contains much Oil, and an indiffcrcr-

quantity of Salt and Phlegm. It is Vulnerary,

and ufed in the Kings-ev il.

Little Mar- Little Margaret; whofe Latin name is, Btl,

minor , or Symphytum tninm, it is a Plant ib coe-

mon, that it is known to all the World. Thcr:

be two kinds of it, one very low, which grow;

naturally in the high ways, and another large

and more agreeable to the fight, which is pfin-

ted in Gardens : The tM kind is the belt, ar.i

mod ufed in Medicin. It hath long Leaves,

Flowers of a different colour, and which form,

as it were, fo many fmall eyes : Its Root isbuflij.

It contains little Salt and Earth, much Oil and

mm. Phlegm. It is ufed to flop Blood, to he.;

Wounds, todilcufs Tumors, and to cure thcin-

fiammation of the Eyes.
Water Be- Water Betony, or Fig-xrort, is called in Latin,
tony, or

Scrophularia major, Galcopfis, and Ocymaftrw,
:g-wort.

jf js a pjant twQ or t jiree high, which grows

in hedges, and other fliady places. Its Leaf re-

ferable
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fcmblesa Nettle •, its Root is thick and knotty,

lite to the tumors of the Kings-evil, whence it

hath its name. The whole Plant hath a (link-

ing fmell. It contains much Salt and Oil, fome
Phlegm and Earth, and it is good to difcuis

Scrophulary Tumors, being laid upon them. It y„:ui.

ferves alfo to foften hard fuellings, to cleanfe

Wounds and old Ulcers.

Pl.int.ine is called in Latin, PLi.tago, that is, Planunf

an excellent Plant. There be three kinds of it,

diftinguiilied by the number of Fibres or Nerves,

which appear in them. The common Plantane

hath Seven, and it is called Plantago major, or
Sept'mervea. Its Leaves are large, its Flowers
pale , its Seed lmalL siid black } and. ils Root is

tufty. It grows everywhere, and is the bed of
them alL The lecond fort has Five Fibres, and
therefore it is called, jZju/qtwiirwa, or, Plait'

toga aquatica, becaufe it grows in waters. Its

Leaf is long and pointed. It has alio the name
rfPl.wugo media. The Plantane which has Three
Fibres, is called, 7W/<v>w.i, or, Plantago minor

:

It alfo grows near waters, and has a finali, and
rough, or hairy Leaf

1

. PUntane contains Oil,

a little Salt, much Earth and Phlegm : This

Salt is acid, and being mixed with the Oil,

and a good quantity of the pallivc Principles, it

isalmoli wholly abforbed by them -

7 and there-

fore the Plant is only a. gentle Deterlive, but it

is Aftringent and refrefhing, becaufe of the

Earth and Fhlegm in it. It isufed in all forts Vaute.

of Fluxes, I lemorrhagies, and in inflammations

of the Eyes.

Agrimony in Latin is called Agrimonia or En- Agrimony.

fatorinm, it is a Plant about a foot and a half

in
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in height, which grows in all Countries,
it

Leaves arc long, divided and hairy , or vclvetcd •

its Flowers ftnall and of a Yellow colour-,
jf'

Seed is (lender, and wrapt up in a downy Skr

It contains a good quantity of Salt and Oil •

and thefe aclive principles are mixed withmscii

Earth and a little phlegm, which render th:

Plant decern* vc, aftringent in refpeft oftheSta',

Vtrtut. but aperitive by Urine. It is eltetmcd good
in

difcafes of the Liver, and it flops a Flux.

Vervia Vervin, in Latin, Verbena, or Vcrbenact,

rcbotane Mm, Columbaris and Hcrbi Sacra, I

a Plant which fends forth many (talks about tb

height of a foot and a half. Its Leaves are i

indented, and a little rough. Its Flowers are fin

;

and of a bluifli colour. Its Root is (lender «

fibrous. It grows in the high ways, and nearw

to walls ; there be many kinds of it. It coq.

tains a good quantity of Salt and Oil. It is Ct-

phalick. Vulnerary and deficcativc. It is Bfcd

in the difeafes of the Breaft, for the Stone, and

'urtut. Dyfentcries. It is given to procure Milk to

Nurfes, in Pleurifies, and may betaken fawai

ly, or applied outwardly.

Worm- Wormwood, in Latin, Abfinthitvn, it is a Plant

wood. four foot high, fending forth many ftalks, and

branches (freight and whitifh. Its leaves are lor?,

deeply cut, foft, having a ftrong Aronutu".

Smell, and a very bitter Tafte. Its branches l:;

lurro'inded, or garnifli'd with a great quantit;

of fin all yellow grains, to which fiiccews a (kn

derSeed. Its root is thick, fliredded intothreii.

It grows in Gardens, and is called, Abjiuthhi

poxtifHM fen RowMinm, feu vnlgare, to diltinguiii

it from feveral other kinds of Ifiortmpooi, It ccr,

tea
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tains a fulphureous Spirit, or rather an exalted

Oil, which is the caul'e of its Odour, much Salt,

and a little phlegm. It is good to kill Worms
in the Body, and to help Digeltion. It is Vul- Vtrttu.

nerary, Aperitive, and Hyiterick.

Fainil, in Latin Fwnieulum ; it grows every Kennil.

where, and there be two kinds of it. The Firrt

is, Garden Fennil, called, Marathrwn •, the other

is wild, and is called, Hippomarathrum, becauie

of its largencfs. The Seed of Fennil is much
ufedin Medicin, that of Florences efteemed the

beft, becaufeir is larger! and beft nourilhed. It

cxpelleth Wind, and is Hyiterick. Famil con-

tains much Salt, and an Oil, half exalted to a

Spirit, a fufficicnt quantity of Earth and Phlegm.

The Root is Aperitive, and the Leaves arc good Fcrtut.

to clear the Eyes, and to clcanfc Wounds.
Saint Johnswm Latin Hypericum, Andnfe-^ John'-

mum minus, Afcyron, Milie-fora, or Pcrforata,hz-"w '

caufe its Leaf is naturally pierced with many
finall holes. It grows every where •, its Leaf is

long and imall \ its Flower Yellow ; its Seed

flender and odoriferous: It contains Oil, Salt,

and Earth in good quantity, but a little Phlegm ;

and it is Vulnerary, Hyfterick, Aperitive, and rtrtue.

good for the Nerves.

Ajirologe, or Birtimort, in Latin, Arijtolocbta, Ailrologe,

becaufeitis good to bring away theafter-birth m f> Birth-

Womens delivery : It is alfo called m ilum terra,
* ort

becauie its fruit is like an Apple. There be four

kinds of this Plant, the round, the long, the

climbing, and the fmall and flender.

Thefirft is called, Ariftolochia rotunda, which Arflhri*

fends forth many weak ftalks about a foot high.
|£

arotUTV

Its Leaves are round, foft, dole to the rlalks. Its

N n Flowers
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Flowers are of a dark purple colour, tending

foinewliat to black. Its Seeds arc flat, thin,

wrapt up in fmall long fruit, divided into fix

Oils. Its Root is round, brown without, »nd

yellow within, very bitter, and difagieeablc to

the Talk. It grows in high ways, Fields, 6;

and moift Earth.

Arirtolo- Thefccond is called, Arjfcpkcbialotiga} which

chialonga. fendeth forth many long pliant ftalks, about a

foot and a half, 1'prcading themfehes toward,

the ground. Its Leaves are formed like a Scythe

pointed and joined to the ftalk by fmali twig.

Its Flower is much like that of the round Bint.

<wf,and is follow'd with a fruit like to fmall Pan,

and contains a flat black Seed. Its Root islaag

and thick as the Arm of a Child, having colour

and talte like that ofthe round : It grows in fields,

in Vineyards, amongftCorn, andjn hedges,

fIemaeitis The third is called, Ar\ftolichia,CU wauiu fa
Smcnuca. saracenica

f It fends forth ftalks, ftrcight, and

much ftronger than thole of the other kind. Its

height is about two foot. Its Leaves are like thoU

ofh y, wrinkled, and iiipportcd by long twigs. Its

I'lowersarc long, and of a pale Yellow. Its

Fruit arc much groflcr than thole of the other

kind, of an oval Figure, divided into ll\ CelU

full of flat Seeds. Its Root is (lender, thready

or fibrous and grey. It grows in Fields, Vine-

yards, Woods and hot places •, There be fevcrai

forts of it.

; '..v.\-.. The fourth kind is called, Artfttilochin tenu,

I'iftolo- fen pifiolochia, jvu lolyrrhifon •, It fendetn forth

i^vr
0 1,)an )' weak, (lender ftalks, which crcc;j upon the
oa

trotind : Its Leaves and Flowers arc like thofe

of the other kinds, but they arc much finaller

and
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and paler: Its Fruit is like a fmall juicy Pear j

filled with Seed, and its Root is very thin, fi-

brous, joined together like a Beard to a (mail

Tnmk. Its colour is Yellow ; its Tafte Hurt)

and bitter; its Odour firong and agreeable: It

grows in Vineyards, Woods, hot, dry and ftrong

ground.

All rhelc Mrthxrorts contain much Oil and
Salt, fome Phlegm, and a little Earth.

They are Vulnerary, Deterlive, Hyfterick,

good to (top Gangreen's, to attenuate Phlegm,
and to help refpiration. The two firtt kinds are rmut
ufed outwardly, the Roots of the two laft are
ufed in Remedies which areraken inwardly.

Orpitiy whofe names in Latin are, Tclepkium OrpLn.

vufoire, Friiaria, J'aba invtrfa, eraffiU^ Ace-
tabulum altmon, Cotyledon alteram, ScropMaria
media, and Aijeampferoti It is a Plant which
fends forth fcvcral itreight ftalks about a foot
high. Its Laves arc like thofe of PurjUne, but
longer and more juicy. Its Flower is white or
yellowifh. Its Root is glandulous or knottv.
It grows in ftony ground, and 2bout walls. It

contains much Phlegm and Oil, a little Salt
and Earth.

It is Vulnerary, Auringent, Moiftoing, Heal- rmut.
ing, good for Ruptures, Dy ferneries, and for

cleaning and taking out the Spots of the Skin.
Flnellin, or Speedirel, is a Plant of which there }.•,,„;;;,. r,

are two general forts, the one Male, and the Sprated.'
other Female. There are alfo two kinds of the
Male, the one (freight, the other crooked or
creeping: This laft is mod ufed, and particular-
ly in the composition of this Water. It is cal-

led in Latin, Veronica. Mm fupina & vufeatifji-

N n 2 mt
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ma, feu Veronica Mm Serpens, fen Teucrim.
It

fliooteth forth many ftalks or branches that are

ftendcr, long, round, rough, and creeping on

the ground. Its Leaves are long, toothed at the

edge, hairy, and fomewhat (mailer than thofcef

£ct t»iy : Its Flowers put forth into bluilh Ears

and fbmetime white. Its Seed is thin, round,

andblackilh; its Root is fibrous. It grows h'

Vineyards amongft hedges, in fandy and unci]',

tivated ground. It has a bitter and lharp Tafte.

The Female is called in Latin, Veromcafa.

na, Betonica Pauli qaorundam, Veronica mm,
ferpylli folia, Veronica pratenfis, feu auricula tin-

ris prima in pratis, and Euphrasia Nobilis.
j t

fcnderh forth many fmall (lender (talks, crcepir.5

towards the ground, full of long Leaves §j

wild T»yme. Its Flowers are fmall, pale, c r

blue. Its Root is thin. It grows near the high

ways, and in moift places.

renx. fhele Flants contain much Salt and Oil : The.

arclncilive, Attenuating, Deterfive, Vulncran.

Sudorir'ek, good for the Ulcers of the BreaV-

and Lungs, and for expelling Foifon.

tSA Little Centaury, is called in Latin, Cemaw'm
Centaury, minm, or, Ccntauria minor, or, Fel terra, be-

caufc it is very bitter. It is alfo called hhij*.

ga, bccaule it is thought to cure Fevers.

It is a fmall Plant, little more than half a

foot high } its Leaves arc long like thofeof Hy-

pericum, but fomewhat larger: On the top it

has feveral fmall branches, as it were, on which

do grow red Flowers, which clafp one another.

When they fall, there come in their places, fome

fmall heads, or Cloves, long, thin, full of a

powder : Its Root is thin, dry, thready and in-
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lipid. It grows in dry and fandy places. It

contains much Salt, lbme Oil and Earth, and

but little Phlegm.

It is Vulnerary, Deterfive, Deficcative, Ape- y„tue.

ritive, good againft the Scurvy, intermitting Fe-

vers, Worms, Madnefs, Obftruciions of the

Terms, Gout, Sciatica and Jaundice.

Milfoil, in Latin, Mille-folhmvulgare album, Milfofl.

Stratiotss terrejlris,feit Achillea, feu Militaris.

It is a common Plant, which fendeth forth feve-

ral ftalks to the height of a foot, or a foot and

in half, flirt', angular, hairy, red, and branched

towards the top ; Its Leaves refcmblc thofe of

Cfjamomel, and by realbn of their great number,

give it the name of Milfoil : But they are more

clofe, and difpofed into two fides like a Feather.

Its Smell is very agreeable, and its Talk a little

lharp j Its Flowers are upon the top, fmall,

white, and odoriferous. Its Root is fibrous and

twiggv. It grows along the high ways, in

Church-yards, and in dry places. It contains vam.
much Salt and Oil. It is Aftringent, Vulnera-

ry, Dillblving, good to ftop a Flux, Hcmorrha-

gies and Gonorrheas,

I will refer Tobacco to a particular Chapter TAaccc.

by it felf.

Moufe-ear, in Latin, Vikfella rn.ifr repens hir- Moufe-cii,

fita, or, Auricula muris minor. It is a Plant

whofe Leaves are long, round towards the end,

covered with a white down, or fome final 1 hairs,

which gives it the name of Pilofella. Th:y re-

ferable the cars ofa Rat •, whence it hath the other

name of Auricula Muris. It lyctli dole, as it

Acre, upon the ground, but fomcwhat railed in

the middle. The fhlks arc about half a foot ht^h,

N n | furniilicd
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funuflrcd with long and ltrcight Leaves, and do
bear upon the top Flowers partly white, partly

purple. Its Root is fibrous. It groweth tnt^.

Fields. It contains fome efTcntial Salt aid of
a littie Phlegm, and much Earth.

I'crtut. ' r is Aitringent, Vulnerary, Healing,

for Ruptures, to ftop Hemorrhagic:*, DyientBfa
and other Fluxes.

Minr. Mint, in Latin, Mentha, is an Aromatic;

Plant, of which there be two general kinds, the

Garden Mint, and the tvild Mint.
'The Garden Mint is divided into three fcrtj.

The firfl is called in Latin, Mentha fativatrL

Jen Ealfunha. It fendcth forth Italks of a 44
red colour. Its Leaves arc almolt round.

i- 5

Flowers arc rcddilh, and it is cftcemed the brf;

of all the kinds.

The fecond is called, Mentha fativa mftt

broad and partly narrow. Its Flowers are fra,,.

and formed into an car: Either of theft Mui,
may be ufed in making of this Vulnerary water.

The third is called, Mentha Saraceuica, Mi
tha hortenjis, C rymhfira major, Mentha imi
m, Mentha Gr<ec.i} Coftttt hortoritm, Alijiiu, i,

famiia, and Herba Sanclx Mar'ue. Its Lores
refembic thofe of Betouy toothed about. 'vhiriih.

Us ihii.s have the height of a foot and i

or two foot, 3nd do bear in their tops, h lowers

iike Grapes.

u':ld Mint, is alfo divided into three kinds:

ikerirlt is called, AUnthaftrum, or Mentha U-
hiiiiu. The fecond, Mentha Aqnatica, or, &

The third, Mentha C.utaria Jen %
peta. All thefe Mints contain much exalted
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Oil and volatile Salr, but little Phlegm or

Earth.

They are good to comfort the Stomach, to i-crtut.

help Digefiion, to expel Wind, to cure the Co-

lick, to attenuate and dilcul's Humors, and to

flop a Gangreen.

Hyffop, in Latin, Hyffopm, is a Plant which Hyffop.

fendeth forth feveral fquare llalks, a little hairy,

of a foot hight, knotty, and full of branches. Its

Leaves are long and narrow. Its Flowers have

the form of an Ear of a Wuifti colour •, its Root

is the thicknefs of the little ringer, long, hard,

and fibrous. It grows in Gardens. It contains

much volatile Salt and exalted Oil, a little

Phlegm and Earth.

It is Vulnerary, Deteriive, Aperitive, and is farm,

ulcd in difeafes of the Brealt and Lungs, as in

slfihma's and / brhijis.

'

Seeing the moll part of thele Plants, which

compound this Water, are not very juicy, there-

fore it is proper to add the Whitc-wine •, for

this liquor helpsthe Fermentation, and ferves to

loofen the faline and volatile fulphureous parts of

the matter.

Care mud be taken that the Fire be not very

great during the diltillution, left the matter fix

to the bottom of the Cucurbite, and give the

water a burnt fmell. When you have dillilled

the halfof the liquor, pur what remains in the

Cucurbite into a Linen Cloth, and fqiicczc out

the juice of it; then pour it back into the Cu-

curbite, and diflil it. By this means you Ihall

fliuna burnt fcent: But if the li.ibimm V.ipvris,

or B&tttin M.iru which is ufed, be jarge

enough, the distillation may go on lately.
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If you dry the maG of Herbs which remains,

and make a Lixivium of its allies, and thereafter

draw out the Salt by evaporation, and then oif
folve this S.ilt in the diftillcd water, it will gjw
it a more dctcrlive and dillblving quality.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of Sugar.

.ft s
/"> Vgar is the cifcntial Salt ofa Reed ot Cane

Btfl
" tnat Srows M> muny Plac«> and efpecialh

V^/ in the Weliern Iflands of Madera, and &.
iwry. The Pulp in the Trunk of this Plant is

taken and walhed, and then lteeped in hot water,

this water is (trained, and evaporated, and the

Sugar remains at bottom •, heretofore it was cal-

led Aftl aruudivaaum, or the Canc-honc\
, but

lir.ee it has been called Zucharuw, or Saccbarum.

The lirft elaboration that is given to Sugar, is

to purine it, by dillblving it in water, tiltratiug

and evaporating the liquor, after which it is made
up into Loaves, or elfe it is lent in Casks or

tailor,. Chcl.s, and is called Cafjumade, or Caftou«ad(.
I"df

- There areof it the Red, the 13rown,and the White
Sugar, according as it has ken more or iefspuri-

lied, it differs yi colour. The name Caflomiadt

may have been derived from the Casks in which

it js brought, called Cdl by the Germans.

.

Whenthe Sngar has been reined no more than

abovefaid, it is a little fyjt , now to retine it far-

ther it i$ diltolved in Lim-; water, it is boiled, and
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fhc (cum taken oil'*, when it is fuflkicntly boiled,
;t is caft into molds of a Pyramidal form, which
have a hole at bottom to let the more glutinous
part run through, and feparatc

Itisftill further refined by boiling it with the

whitesof Eggs in water, for the glutinous quality

of the Whites of Eggs docs help to receive and
take away the impurities which might remain in
the Sugar, and the boiling of it faring to drive

them all to the fides of the Vcflel in a fcum, the
liquor is palled through a cloth, and then evapo-

rated to a due conliftencc.

Sugar-Candy is only a Sugar cryltallized ; the Sugar-
way to make it, is to boil refined Sugar in water Candy,

to the confidence of a thick Syrup, it is then
poured into pots, wherein little Iticks have been
laid in order , it is left in a (till place fomc days
without fiirring, and you have the Sugar-Candy
flicking to thofe flicks. Red Sugar-Candy is

made after the fame manner.

Sugar is good for infirmities of t'.ic Breaft and Vatn.

Lungs, becaufe it does attenuate and cut the

phlegm which fometimes opprcllcs the Fibres of
thefe parts, but you mult ulc it as little as may
be in hylkrical cafes, by rcafbn that it raifes va-

pours. Red-Sugar is fometimes mixed with de-

tcnive Clyfters.

Ita i weetnefs does proceed from an cliential acid
Salt mixed with fomc oily parts of which it con-
litts, as I have already explicated in the Remarks
upon Oil of slntimony prepared with Sugar.
The Cajfo>/nade, or Cask-fugar makes a fweeter

impreflion upon the Tongue than our finer Sugar,
pecaufc it contains more vifcous or fat part*,

*hich do remain the longer upon the Nerve ofthe

Tongue,
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Tongue, and this makes us fomcrimcs prefer Hit

firft, astotheufe, before flic other. And forthi.

fame reafon the liner a Sugar is, the quicker
ir

palies off the taftc. Sugar-Candy is better
fcx

Rheums than common Sugar, becaufe being \a :
.

der it requires a longer time to melt in the moinii,

and belides it keeps the Breaft moifter than&
common Sugar.

Spirit of Sug.ir.

TH I S Spirit is a mixture of the acid potcf

Sugar with the Flowersof Sal Armani^

Powder and mix eight ounces of white Sugj: .

Candy with four ounces of Sal Armoniack, ^
this mixture into a glafs, or earthen body, whof:

third only is thereby filial, tit a head to the body,

and place it in a fand Furnace 5 joyn a Recciv;:

to it, and lute well the junctures with a wet blad-

der, give it a fmall fire for an hour only to heatth;

Veilel,thenincreafeittothcfecond degree, thcrt

willdiftil a liquor drop by drop, and towards the

end there will rife white vapours into the head:

increafc your fire ftill more, until nothing

more comes forth \ let the veffels cool and unlutt

them : you will find in the Receiver feven ounce

of a brown liquor, that has but an illfmell, atx!

a little black Oil (tuck to the fides, pour it all to

gether in a glafs body, and having fitted to it 5

Head and Receiver, and luted the joints, diftil ii

fand Ik ounces of a very acid Spirit, that is cle:

and agreeable to the ratKj and without any fme'.l

of Empw eum.

It
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It is a good Aperitive againft the Gravel, and ff"*
thcDroplie, it is good to flop Diarrhea i, and
Dyfcnteries with, it may be dropt into the

Tincture of Rofcs, inftcad of other acid Spirits.

Some do think it good for Difcafes of the Breaft

5

The Dofe is eight or ten drops, or to an agree-

able acidity in fomc proper liquor.

That which remains in the body after the recti- on *f

fication is a fatid Ol, which maybe outwardly

'ilcd to cleanfe old Ulcers.

Rem.irks.

The Spirit ofcommon Sugar is made without spirit of

addition ofany thing in the preparation*, itisan«m»w»
arid Spirit, but is not (b ftrong, nor has fo great SuiXT-

vcrtucs, as that which 1 have now defcribed. It

is thought good forDifeafes of the Breaft, by rea-

fon of the Sugar, which indeed is good for them,
but fo ftrong an acid is apt to give a Cough.
The Body muft be big enough, in order to give

room to the Vapours to circulate in, as they do
rife.

A very little Oil of Sugar can be drawn in this

Operarion ; for that which remains after rherecli-

rotion is not a pure Oil, but a remainder of the
Spirit tinged w ith fomc drops of Oil, in(b;nuch

that it would be very hard to get one drachm of
pure Oil.

—

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

Of Wine.

WINE is nothing elfe but the M^
tfS!

juice of ripeGrapcs,whofe Spiritual

parts are fet at liberty in the Fcrmtu.

tation. Tins mm is more or lefs grofs, accord,

ing as it abounds more or lefs with Tartar.

My Red- In the making of White-wine, the Mujit^
uiik/j, white Grapes is left to Ferment all alone; fan

ibm'" Claret muft Ferment with the Faces of theGrapc
;

white, whence it comes to pal's that the Red is loaded

with more Tartar than the White, and remain,

longer in the body after it is drunk. The wincsot

hot Countrys do commonly more abound with

Tartar than others, by reafon of the abundance

ofSalts which they attract from the earth./*/*/?*,

Mnfatad and Spanijh wines do not endure a Fermentation,
S;vm:fli

untj] gQOj part 0f tnc phlegm js evaporated, ei-

ther by the heat of the Sun, or by fire ; and thii

is the realbn they become lb glutinous as they do,

almoft like Syrup. Laltly, there may be madcas

many different Wines, as there can be different

Fermentations to the Mufte, Now let us confide

what it is that happens in thefe Fermentations.

Mufte A/uftt is a fweet 1 iquor that fends no vapours to

Mjiomi- the head to Intoxicate, though one drinks never

KtJ- (branch: If you diftill it, there will rife firft of

all, good Itore of Jnfipid water, after that a fetid

Oil with a fv.w weak Spirits, which are nothing
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but an Effential Salt dillblved •, and laltly there
will remain a terreftrious mafs, out ofwhich may
bedrawn fome quantity of fixt lair by making a
Lixivium, as we draw other alkali falts* but
among all thefe fubftances wc rind none of thofe
Spirits that ule to make Brandy, and yet never-
thdefs when Afujte hathFermcnred for fomc time,
it turns into Wine, from whence you may drawa
confiderablc quantity of intlammable fpirirs.

Now to explicate thiseffeft you muft know that n<m Murte

Mufte&Glh contain a great &t&\ofEjfmial Salt •, turns into

this Salt like a volatile, making an effort in the w
'

we-

Fermentation to deliver it felf from the oily parts
with which it was before incumbred, does open
ind divide them, untill by its fubtileand keen
points it hath rarih'ed them into Spirit $ rhis effort
of the Salt does caufe the Ebullition which hap-
pens to wine, and which at the fame time docs
kelp to purine it ; for it feparates the groller parts
of the wine in form of a fcum, of which fomc
part does ltick to, and petretie on the lides of the
Kflel , and another part precipitates to the bottom,
*e firft iscalled Tartar, the laft the Lecsofwine.
The Inflammable Spirit of mm then is nothing ^P'."1

but an Oil exalted by falts, and this is an indubi-
table proofof what 1 ellablilli, that rhcre was no-
thing but oil in the Aittfle, which was capable of
taking tire: thefe fame falts alfo being a little

freed from the cover they were wrapt in, are they
that change the wallowiih fweetnefs of Mufte in-

to an agreeable Tartnefs, fuch as we perceive in

our French Him.
It is likewile remarkable that a fufficicnt quan-

tity of Phlegm is requilite for the better fcpara-
tion of the Salts in their Fermentation, and an

F.xal-
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Exaltation of the Oil , for otberwife Tevcrjl

changes arc apt to happen: for example, wj^j
Afitjcat and Spaxijh vine are made, a great dei
of Phlegm arefeparatcd from them -

7 for thc^f,

:

cate Crape is left to dry in the Sun upon \\.

Branches, before it is gathered to put mtoftj
Why Muf- prefs, andfome part of the liquor of the M%%:

atjifj H itn xvhich Sp/mijh vrint is made, is Evay'

ySr$i rated before it isfufTered to Ferment-, which
il

sww. the caufe that the Salts nor having liberty to

,

patiatc, and to rariric the Oil as muchas tit,

would do if they had room, do make but an

perfect Fermentation. The Oil being thus fe;.

exalted, hath ftill ftrength enough to hinder th

Tartncls of the lalt, and therefore onl y ticklfo

the Nerves of the tongue, makes us perceive f

thefe liquors a fweet talte. And this isalfotfe

reafon, why fewer Spirits are drawn from Mufie
and Spauijh wines, than from French vmtesy.fa

whereas the Spirit of Wine doth conlirt in a ran

fied Oil, there rauft needs be fewer Spirits in tlwft,

than in French wines. But much more of a grof;

Oil is drawn by diftillation from thofe half fer-

mented Wines.

If on the contrary the Afxfte fhould be loadec

with too much phlegm, as it happens often c

nough,thcrc follows another imperfeft Ferments

tion, becaufe the Salts being too much weaknec

by it are not able fufh'ciently to cut and exalt the

parts of Oil, whence it comes to pals that theft

W ines are fubject to turn eager, or to fowre : but

they may be made good again by mixing them

with the Let which contains much Salt. Thf

Wines of Lanzucdoc and Provence being cxtrearah

loaded with Tartur, are grol'.er than the V\ iafe

of
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ofBwrgmii and Ckmpaigu, becauic their Spirits

areincumbrcd with abundance of Salt and Earth.

Wherefore the goodnefs of Wine may be laid to

proceed from a convenient proportion of phlegm
and Tartar.

It is objected to this lait difcourfe, that the Tar- objeSicn.

t&tiius part being in a natural way fcparatol from
the Wine, mould in no wife diminiih the quan-
tity nor the ftrcngth ofthe Spirituous and indam-
nwble part.

But when I allerted that the Spirits of divers 4.^.
Wines arc cvtreamly loaded with Tartar, 1 did

not mean that Tartar which petrifies at thclidea

flfthe vctTels, for that is at quiet, and docs not hin-

fer the Exaltation of Spirits ; but I intended a

Tartar that ftill remains mjxt in the ti'itx after

the Fermentation, and which according as it a-

tounds more or lei's, docs render the Wines more
* Ids th ick and grofc. It Ls ealie to fee this Tar-
'tr I fpeak of, ifyou evaporate the aqu-jous part

of WitU'i for it will remain at bottom in form of
lies. Ncvtrtlielefs there is no need ofeiiablilhing

two forts of Tartar in one kind oiiiu.c, for the

former is only the more Ibluble part of the other.

Divers little Objections have likeuife beta
Hade me on this fubject, for want of duly cx-

mining what I have crtabliihcd. Wherefore I

to not defire to enlarge in the relation of them,
•'or I do aim as much us 1 can, toa»"okl Rcperiti-

ns, as being good for nothing but to l'wcli a Book
and tire the Reader.
W ///t- diminillics the appetite, as faith Hippecrc- y^jj.
and the caule may be, becaufe the Sulphurs- mMfia

sis Spirits it is charged with, do dull and op- tbt *iftu'tt

ptefs the Ferment of the Stomach, which by its

•Titation caufed hunger. V i'nous
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firnm u- Vinous liquors muft be made of ail Fruits, a«j
qwrs. many otncr tn ingS) by means of FermentatV

as from Apples, Pears, Honey and Hopps. |„'

like manner Berries, Seeds, Leaves and Klont^

may be made to ferment : But becaufe feveral
^J

thefe things are naturally too dry to ferment tj.

fily, they muft be wetted with water, after th

are beaten •, and to quicken their Fermentatio-

a little Teji is to be added, and by this mtj

liquors arc made, whence burning Spirits njjn

drawn as well from it'ine.

fftsmU „,
That whic,

»
ha

»'l
,ens in the Fermentation ,

peXt
Wines, may ferve very well to explicate ntoj

diteafes, but efpecially the Small /'ox, for it

'

very probable that in this difeafe the Bloods-
boil and ferment in the veflels much after ft.

manner as Wine ferments in a veflel.

The little Pajinles of the Small Pox are a 7,,

tar which is feparated from the Blood to th:

Skin, after the fame manner as the Tartar fCp_.

rates from the Wine to the fides of the veilci,

and indeed they have the fame effed as Salt b
corroding the Skin.

Infants are more fubjeft to this difeafe than c

der Perfons, becaufe their Blood is more like t.

and confequcntly is more fubjeit to fo-

ment.

The Small Pox does ufually happen but one:

in a man's life, juft as Mtifte docs ferment all":

but once.
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D:JlU'.Jtion of ]Vi>ic into Brandy.

FILL with \Vinc half a large Copper body,
cover it with its Moor's head, fwrdered with

Its Refiriprata>y, and lit to it a Receiver; lute
well the junctures with a wet Bladder, and diltil

with a gentle lire, about a quarter of the Liquor,
or ell'e until the Liquor which diftilsdoth not
burn ^ when tire is put to it. that which is in the.

Receiver is called Brandy, and in French, Aqua
viu.

Remarks.

Z?r.<v./>isaSpiritof\Vine loaded with phlegm,
that it hath carried wirh it in the diftitlation

thefe Spirits do always rife firft, and fo it is known
that there remain no more in the Cucurbit, when
the liquor thatdiftils is no longer inflammable.

Brandy may be drawn from all forts of Wines,
but more of it maybedrawn in lbme Countries
than others. For example, The Wines that are
made alwut Orham and Varu do yield grarci
plenty of Brandy than many others which fecm
to be ftronger ; and the reafon is, That thofc
Wines which appear ftronger, lieing loaded with
> great deal or Tartar, have their Spirits as it

•felt freed, whereas the others containing but a
convenient portion of thisTanir, do lcavcthjcir

Spirits at greater liberty.

When Wine has been drunk, there is made a ft-

Prationofspiritsinthe Body, much rcfcmbljng
liich is nude by diftillation : for the heat of

O Q the
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the Bowels wanning it,caufes the fpirituous Parts

to fprcad on all lides through the Pores, and Ibmc

part oftHcm to mix with the Blood, and rarerie

it, from whence it comes to rejoice the heart, ar.i

encreafe the vigour of the whole Body butU-

Cattle thefe Spirits do always tend upwards, the

greatcftpart Hies into the Brain, where it quicL-

ensits motion, and produces a certain gaiety

mind that is wont to furnilh us with many excel-

lent thoughts.

But now if Wine moderately taken is C> pigg.

table for the Functions of the Body, it likcwjg

caufes many mifchiefs, when it isexceflively ufcd.

for the fpirituous Parts riling in great abundant

do circulate in the Brain with fo much eel

that they foon confound the whole Oeconcm'-,',

And then the objects will appear double, and ti-

walls of the place where one is, feem to hii;

changed their ordinary fituation.

This Confulion remains until the Spirits ha', ijjg

fomegood time didblved the phlegm, do in part

condenfe with it, and in part Ipcnd through tb:

Pores.

It likewife then happens, that a Man is prone to

deep, becaufc the / ituiu being attenuated either

by the Spirits of Wine, or by the phlegm thej

have drawn along with them, glides into the

Jhiall pallagesof the Brain, and retards the Cir-

culation or the Animal Spirits, by gluing then

together; for after the lame manner as the moti-

on ofthe Spirits in the Erain docs beget watchful-

n-rfs, fo their repofe or condenlation produces

flcep. But 1 (haUfpook more amply of this ftibjcct

hereafter, when I come to treat of thccftc:tsot

:n , .

7b
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The lleep which is caufed through excefi of
Winedoth ufuallv remain until the Animal Spi-
rits have rarefied this phlegm, and opened a free

pallrtge. Thole who are intoxicated with Beer, Ci-
der or fbme fuch like liquor, do remain in their

DrunkeniK-fs a longer time, and Deep more after

it, than thole who are drunk wirli Wine, becaufe

the Spirit ofthefc liquors, carrying along with it

i vifcous phlegm into the Brain, remains a longer

time in thedillngagingit felf,and pafiing through
the pores. Again it is the i ilcoiity of this phlegm,
which cntring into the Shu* of the Brain, docs
caufe fo long a deep, hecnufe it is fo hard to raretie.

I laid, that fome W ints, as Sfauijli and Muscat
Wine, yield Ids Spirit than our common Wine \

yet experience rellities that they intoxicate fooner

than our French Wine docs, when a large mca-
fure is taken : The rcafon is, That being thick and
vifcous, they take longer time to pafs than others,

ami cor.fcqiicntly the Spirit which they contain
(lots afcend more (lowly to the Brain : But the
intoxication which they cauls does more hurt,

and continues longer than that which is caufed

by French Wine, for the fame rcafon which 1
gave when (peaking of Cider and Beer.

Thofe accidents that 1 have related, do proceed
from the immoderate ufo of Wine, arc but the
firll, and the lels grievous, though indeed they
arc but little to be delired j every body knows that
a continuation of frequent debauches doth at lalt

render a man dull and liupid, and this by rcafon

the Spirits ofW ine do not only trouble the Natu-
ral Spirits n their functions, and render them
Phlcgmatick, but likev»ifeby rarifying them do
ever carry on" and lofe fonic Iforc of them.

PP * Tfcsib
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Theft Perfons arc likewift fubjeft to a continue
fpitting, or elle they arc moleltcd with dclluxions
Catarrhs, and Gout, becaufc the Pitmta bcirj?'

rendredinore liquid by the Spirits and phlej>nw
vinous liquors, is forced to defcend through

tit

Lymphatick veficls •, but if there happens to be rlv

iealt obftaclcin theft vcllels, it takes its courfc
into the Nerves, and tails upon all the partsofth.
Body. Lallly, when excels or Wine occalior*

filing into the Apoplexy, and Pallie, it is bj^
fon the Pituitu is rendrcd too liquid by the Spir-
and Phlegm of Wine, and caufes Ob'ltructionjj,

the Head, and hinders the natural courfc ofttc

'

Spirits into the Nerves. Many other fad tfe
s

of Wine-debauches might he herein mention
but this digreflion is too long. Let us retac"

to our Operation.

After the Wine hath been deprived of thtf-

Sulphurcous Spirits, there remains in the Bod*
a Tartareous Liquor which being expofed a good
while to the Sun in a Cask without its Hopple
turns into good Vinegar.

'

It may be (one fitch thing happens in the Bodies
of thofc who accuitom to drink too much Wir,ct
lor w hcrcas the volatile part.s, which afcend tod*
Brainand Heart, by an agitation of the Spirits
do begetJoy * fo on the contrary the Tartareous
parts by ii.xing the humors about the HypocbondrU
do caufe by little and little that which is called'

Melancholy ,which proceeds from an acid •, whence
it comes to pafs that many men making a debauch
upon Wine.with dcugn to pafs away their Melan-
choly, do afterwards tind they have cr.creafed it

when the dcbiudi hath had its effect.

J:
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Ifyou would by way ofcuriofity make an cxift

dulyftt of Wine, you muft take that which re-

mains in the body after diftillation of tlie £r.wJy,

md diftil off all the phlegm, there will remain a

Matter like unto Ro!uie, put it into a Retort, and

placing it in a Furnace, diftil away more phlegm,

na (mall fire, until it begins to come (harp. Then

ge Receiver to the Rctort,and luting well

the junctures, llrengthen the lire by degrees, to

forthacid Spirits, and a little firtid Oil,

continue f!ie tire until there comes no more.

The Oil is feparated from the Spirit in a Tunnel

intd with brown Paper for the Spirit will pafs

ftrough, and the Oil being too thick will re-

fill. Bur it is here remarkable, that more of

& Spirit and Oil is drawn from Altflc, than

Wine •, which fiifticicntly proves t!ie Remark I

$de before, touching the origine of the volatile

spirit of Wine-, for firing good Itore of the Oil

iMufxr hath contributed to the making volatile

Spirit of Wine, there mull needs remain bur very

• Oil in the liquor that Brandy is drawn from.

The acid Spirit of Wine, and the black Oil,are

Icto thofeof7>.' .which I fhall dclcribcanon.

And 3n alkali Salt wholly rcfembling riiat ofTar-

* may be drawn by fl Lixivium frpio the mafs

&t remains in the Retort.

Spirit of Wiue.

SPirit of trinei$ the oily part of Win: rir>
fird by acid Salts.

Fill a Urge Bolt head with a lorg neck, half full

v ith JJr.i/jdy, and fitting a Head and Receiver,

O o 3 lure
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lute clofe the junctures •, fet your Bolt-head upon
a pot half filled with water, to dim! in a vaporous
Bath, the Spirit.which feparates from the phlegm
and rifes pure : continue this degree of tire until

nothing more diftils, thus you'll have a dcphlcg-

mated Spirit of wine in the very tint diltillatioo.

Ir erves for a Menftruum to a great many things

in Chvmiftry half a fpoonful of it is given to
virtue. Apop!crtical,and Lethargical perfons, to make

them come to theinlelvcs ; likewife their VVrifis,

Breaft, and tace are rubbed with it. 'Tisa good
Remedy for Burnings, ifapplied lb loon as they

h. ppen \ and it is good for cold pains, forth;

Pailic, Contufions, and other Maladies, wherein

it is requilite to difcufs, and to open the pores.

Renurks.

Cctumen

N*9 if

The ufual way of making Spirit of trinr, is by

nctiw the
Xramlj in a Limbeck fo many times over

sprit of
until ir 1'tcomcs pure j and to do thi*, about half

toioe. the Lrmiy is drawn by diftillation, and the

phlegm that remains at bottom is ufclels. Again,
half the Spirit which wasdiltilled is a new drawn
off, and the phlegm thrown away ; tbcfe Reftin'.

citions arc continued, until you find 6v tiring a

fpoonful of the Spirit, that every drop burns,

and there remains not the leaft Phlegm s but be-

came this Operation is very tedious, and it is 2

hard matter thus to get a Spirit of wine wholly
free from Phlegm, even after nine or ten times re-

f>,fliUtuct pcating thefc ilimllations, let the lire be never lb

tftbtSfi- tir.all Artilts have invented along Machine

toffisS"
which rhc

-
v cal1 the SerP^h bvreafonofthecir-

pdfc
cumvolunons which it tmkes. It is fitted to the

Cucurbit
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CuCttbit containing the Brandy, and the top

ma* like n Tunnel receives the Head, to which a

Receiver is fitted, ntui rhe junctures well luted,

and the vcflel placed in a fmall fire, the Shirks of

nine do rife by this gentle heat, but the phlegm

being too heavy cannot afcend fo high, fo that

thus a Spirit of Wine deprived ofits phlegm is had

the very firfl rime. But becaufe this Machine is

h;ird to carry into the Country, and other places

where one would delire to make Spirit cfmne,

ar.d betides that it is fubjeft to loofen in the joints,

thro' the violence of the Spirits 5 I have thought

that the way I delivered for making Spirit ofwine

was more commodious-, for provided you have

but a Matrafs and a Head, it will be aneafte.mat-

tcr to draw as good Spirit of it'irte as that by the

Serpent, and there's no need to tear the Spirits

breaking any way out of the veflcl, if you do but

lute well the junctures as I have faid.

The Matrafs muft have a very long neck, that

no phlegm mav be able to rife into the Receiver.

The vaporous Bath is titter than any other to

perform this Operation in, becaufe a nioft mode-

rate heat isrequilite ro raife up the Spirits all

alone •, now the vapour of water warms very in-

fenfibly. You muft continue the lame degree of

fire, until there comes nothing more.

Some Pcrfons do endeavour to rejeft the method

that 1 have dtferibed for drawing Spirit of wine,

becaufe, lay they, a long time is required to draw

a little Spirit, and by rcafon of the difficulty rhry

conceive in procuring luch vetlels well mane, at

Park, and much more fb in the Country.

But it is likciv thefe Gerittetneh do Mam 'this

method becaufe they never tried it j for if they

O o 4 iia.d
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lud but taken the pains to make Experiment of i7
tlicy would have found that with two or three ot

ftielc velfels,they might Iwcdrawn as much Spirit
el wine, as they couid be able to do with their

great Machine ; and that this Spirit is not liable to
the imprcflion which mkht be communicated toit
from Copper or Tm vellels. As for the difficulty

that there is pretended of getting fuch glafs vef.

fels, there is none at all that I know of, but only
for fuch as will not take the pains to v ilit thcG lals-houfes, for there they would find enough fcr
their turn \ and though I ufea great many ofrhem
in my Ccurfcs tfchynifiry, \ never was to fecfc for

any yet. But fuppofe there were none to be found
ready made, merhinks they might as calilv befpeak
them, and havethem made at the Glafs-hoiifes,«
well as befpeak thofe grand Copper or Tin Mi-
chines, that arc commonly ufed.' 1 know that fuch
«s are better pleafed with making a fair llieiv,

than with theefteiis of things, and who mcafurc
the goodnefs of an Gyration bv the trouble it

gives one, and by the greatnefs of Vcflcls. and
Furnaces, will find here but little to their fatis-

faction. But I am very little concerned at fuch
mens exceptions, I never endeavoured to follow
their Track. My delign is Empty to facilitate the
means ofworking in Cbymijhy, and to take away,
as much as lies in my power, thofe things which
render it mylicrious and dark.

SpiritoJ //vwisgood for Lethargical, and Apo-
plcftical perlpDS, becaufe it puts the Spirits into a
greater morion than they were in before. Now
bcx lufe according to all appearance theic Difeafa
urecaufed by Obstructions which hinder thecourfe
vf the Spirits into thc liiain,rhis Spirit ferves to

give
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give them a new vigour, to diflolve and rareffe
thele Tartarcous Vilcofitics which (hut up their
paflage. It likewifc difcufles Tumors and Dcfluxi-
ons, becauft ir not only opens the pores, and gives
vent to the fubtler part of the humor to perfpire,
but likewifc diffblves and rarefies the groller part,
foasto render it fit to circulate with the Blood.
The Spirit of nine is excellent for Burnings,

provided it be ufed fo foon as they happen j for
then it opens a paflage for the igneous particles
to come out at j and if there lltould remain any
within the part, it unites with them as it ufes to
ao when mixed with an Acid.

Spirit of Wine Tailarifed.

TH I S Preparation is a Spirit oftrine that has
earned with it Tome portion ofSalt ofTartar.

Put a pound of Salt 0/ Tartar into a longglafs-
>ody j pour u|>on it four pounds of Spirit of ivme
prepared as I faid before : place your vellel in
Mild, and cover it withaHeid,to which fir a Re-
ceiver, lute wel 1 the junctures with a « et Bladder
wd give it a gradual fire, which continue until
•nree parts of the Spirit of j-rine arerilcn •, then
•cniove the fire* and keep this Spirit in a Viol well
topt; it hath the fame vertues as the other but
Mnot e fubtile. It is proper alio for Obltructions.
ifte Dole is from halt a drachm to two in fome
proper liquor.

Vat ii r!cr riiat remains in the body may be
'aporatci, and a Salt of Tartar got as good a&

Eemai In
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Remarks.

This Operation is only a Rectification of tfe

Spirit of Wine, to render it more fubtile than
it

was before * becaufc the Salt ofTartar becon*

impregnated with the phlegmatick parts,

hinders thc;n from riling.

The Spirit oftrine doth likewife voiatili/e, ar.

carry along with it fome portion of the Sakij

Tartar, which gives it a very agreeable fmeU, ud

renders it a good Remedy for Obftruitions.

A iign, that the Spirit of trine has carried ales;

with it fome of the Salt ofTartar, is this : lfjce.

u dry gently the Salt of Tartar that remains in tfe

Body, and weigh it, you'll tindit diminilheda 1

ounce and a half.

You may again put this Spirit of trine 7*

tarizrd to half a pound of more Salt of Tan*,

anddiml it as before: but 1 have found that it

never a-whit the better for it.

This way of Tartarizing Spirit of trine is ft:

very belt and Ihortcft of all that have been invcr,

ted, whether you rkfireto make it pure, or torn

pregnate it with Salt of Tartar i and I may vcv

ture to fay, That all the many longand tedious*-

fcriptior.s that have been given of this Opentkr

have been only invented to caft a duft into fa

eyes of Novices ; for it is eafic for any to obfen-

who give thcmfelves a little to examine things,

that after all their long turnings and windings,

and circumftances to no purpofe, the Svirit tfmi

is not fo well Tartarizul, as by the plain metlal

that 1 have defcrib:d.
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Queen of Hungary'/ Water.

TH I S Operation is a Spirit of trine impreg-

nated with the more eflential part of Rofe-

mjry Flcvers.

P ill a glafs or earthen Cucurbire half full with
fofemary Flowers, gathered when rhev are at their

belt; pour upon it Spirit of trine fufficient to in-

hik the Jhnert in ; let your Cumrbite in a Bal-
mm, and joyningits Head, and Receiver, lute

dofe the junttures, and give it a digefting fire

fcr three days,after which unlutcthem, and pour
,
into the Cucurbite that which may have been di-

alled. Retit your Alcmbick,andencreafe thefirc

ftrong enough to make the liquor diftil, fbasone
drop may immediately follow another ; and when
you (hall have drawn about two thirds of it, and
put out the fire, let the veflcls cool, and unlute
them, you'll find in the Receiver a very good
Meter of the £ueenof Hungary, keep it in a Viol
Rell i'topt. It is good in the Pallic, Lethargy,
Apoplexy and Hyfterical Maladies: The Dofe 'is p^.
from one drachm to two. lr is likewile ufed out-
wardly for Burnings, Tumors, Cold Pains, Con-
tuiions, Paltic, and' all other occafions, wherein it

is requilite to revive the Spirits. Ladies do ufe to
mix half an ounce of it with fix ounces of Lily-
"ater, or Bean-flower water, and wath their

Face with it to clear their complexion.

Remtrbs.
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Remarks.

You muft diltil this water in a Fire that
js

ftrong enough, for otherwife the Spirit a( wu,

would rife alone, or clfedraw a long with it bi»

very little Tfence, as 1 have obferved in the wor^

ing upon it.

The oil, or Efence of Rofmary, may be made

as the Oil of Cinnamon, and fome drops of j-

mixed in the Spirit of wine, and hereby you have

a Queen ofHungary s water made upon the fpot.

The sr,ater ofthe Queen of Hungary, produce

the fame effects as the Spirit of ivine, but wir;
;

more force, and fometimes gives eafc to th-

Tooch-ach, being fnuff'd at the Noll*, orapplicii

to the Gums with a little Cotton.

Some thinking to Criticize a iitrle, do fat.

it is altogether ulelcfs to digcit Rofemary l'/,n<r
:

with Spirit of ff'ine, becaufe their lubllance being

of a very volatile nature, it calily dillblves in the

Spirit without any digcltipn.

But this circumllancc is very nccelfary, if wc

defire to have a n'ater well impregnated withtht

Eflence of the Hovers : for although there is a

volatile fubftance in Rofemary, yet a good part or

the Oil, in which conlilis principally the Smell,

is involved in the other Principles, and cannot be

well rarclied, mixed, and exalted, but only by

a digeftion : And thus we have a very goodcjf«t

from it.

There may bcalfo a good jSuetn ofHmgvjt

Owen of
WSrtfW" made after the following manner.

tSnnr/i Take two pounds of Rofemary Flowers, the

Wafer. Leaves of Rofemary, the crops of Tbyme,Savwj,

L*VCM&
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Lavender, Cojimary, Sage, A/arjoram, of each
(our ounces * beat them together, and put them
into a large glafs or earthen Cucurbit : add to
them the Salts of Armoniack and Tartar in

powder, of each an ounce, and pour vpon all

li\ pints of the Spirit of wine : Then ftop the

Cucurbit with its Head •, give it a Receiver, lute

the junctures clofely, and proceed to digeition

and diftillation, as in the former Queen of Hun-
gary's water. You lhall have a water of a very

lube i 1e odour, and much ftronger than the other.

The Sal slri/toHiack and the Salt of Tartar, be-

ing moiltned by the humidity of the Flowers,

do fend forth an oily volatile Spirit, which mixes
in the water, and renders it more penetrating and
etfedual than common Queen of Hungary's water,

againft Vapours, and fuch difeafes where there

is need of rowling up the Spirits with force.

CHAP. XX.

Of Vinegar.

WJNES, like all other liquors that ufe

to ferment, do grow lbwrbythedif-
folution of their Tartar in a lecond

Fermentation: This diliblution is commonly
made, when upon the Wines going to decay,
foinc of the more fubtilc Spirits are loft ; for
the Tartar taking their place rixes the reft of
the Spirits which remain in the Wine, fo that

thry
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they can act no longer. This fixation is the cauf,
that when the Wine turns fovvr, very little quv,
tityofitisdiminilhed, and very little Tartar •

found in the vclicls wherein Vinegar is made.
3

To the end that Wine may quickly fowr.ifo
mult fet the Vcflcl that contains it in fornc ^
place, and mix the Lees from time to time

; fc.
this Tartar will eafily diflblve, when heat cotj>n

to aft upon it.

ObitHim. Perhaps it will be objected that Wine deprive-
of Tartar and Lees does grow fowr, when kepti
longtime in a Veflel, without any diilolutioru,
Tartar.

jtnftttr. But we mult conlidcr that Wine, let it be*
clear and pure as maybe, does always retain

tfc'

more ialincand fubtile part ofTartar, which n
alts and eaiily fmells, when by Fermentation k
gets the predominancy of the Sulphureous Spirit,
which held it as it were involved : and thus clca-
wine fowrs alone, but it docs not ibvvr lb fait, iK
the Vinegar is not lbltrong, as when it is made
upon Tartar.

Furthermore ifwe confider the Principles tha»

Wineconlifts of, we (hall find, that neither the
Oil, nor Earth, nor Water, arc capable of yield-

mg any acidity, and that nothing but the Salt
is able to give it. Now it cannot be doubtec
but that, the Salt of Wine is in the Tartar.

Vifermi It may be added here, That the Air to v, h,

Fwrnau- Wincsare expoled, by leaving the vcflcl open
tnns. when they would have them turn into VincV

does likewife communicate a little of its acidiri
to the Wines, by exciting and rarefving the acid

of Tartar.

I (ft,
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I cannot pals this Chapter, without (hewing
to the curious Reader, the divers chauges which
the ievcral Fermentations work upon the juice

of the Grape, how its acids preferve thtmfelvcs

under the divers Vehicles in which they arc

wrapt up, and in what time they are deftroyed.

The Grape at firft, when it is very Green, is Tm Jirft

(harp and Stiptick, becaufe its acid is lliut up in Grape

fomcthing ot" Earth, which has not been yet s"f:;c^
fuiBciently digefted by the heat of the Sun.

As the G rape groweth, its juice is Ids Stiptick v^jmcc
and more (harp, which is called Verjuict: Then
there is a fmall Fermentation, which has in fome
manner, rarefied and foftned the fibres of the
Fruit, by which means the acids are a little more
freed from the Earth, and lb do prick the
Tongue more than they did before.

The Grape, when it is ripe, leaves its fowr- RipGrtpa
nefs and turns fwcet, becaufe the Fermentation N"i
it has received, extends the oily parts which did '^'"f*"

not before appear, tho' they were actually in the
w }'

fruit: Now they cover and cnclolc the acid points,
and hinder them to prick the Nerves of the
Tongue fo much as before : However, tlicy

contribute to give a wuc to the Grape for if

they did not, tiic oily parts would pafs (lightly

upon the Tongue, and give a very infipid taftc.

An acid is very rcquilitc for :i Vehicle, to make,
the Oil jKrnetrate and appear fweet, as I have
oblerved elfewhcre.

We may Ml conlider many other degrees of
Fermentation in the Grape-, for as it ripens it

acquires more lweetnefs, becaufe the Oil doe*
fiill better mis with the acids.

The
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The juice of the Grape, while it continues u
the Fruit, never ferments fufficiently to bccon>

Mujle. Wine, let it be never fo long in it: But as foo-

as it is fqueezed out, by breaking the fibres of th>

Fruit, and changing the difpoiition of its part!

then there follows a violent Fermentation, whirl
rarefies the Oil, gives liberty to the acid Salt

and caud-s that agreeable pricking of the ToiW
Witt. which Wine makes.

Vinegar Laftly, There happens a Fermentation, wind;

tniitt fixes and deltroys, in fome meafure, thefuhAg.
dejhudion. rcous Spirit of wine, and lets the acids at fiji>

liberty, as wc fee in linear : Thcfe acids coo'

tinue a long time* but being moved and conti-

nually agitated by the Sulphurs which intanglcd

them, they at laft evaporate into Air •, and lb tit.

ftrongclt VtMgur by length of time becomes a!

molt infipid.

VifliUati u of Vinegar.

PUT fix quarts of ftrong flne^ir into a-

earthen Pan ; evaporate in a JSalneum-ibm.

a quart, which is the phlegmatick part •, and

pour that which remains into a glafs or earthen

Cucurbit, and diftil it in a ftrong fand-heat, un

til there remains at bottom nothing but a fob-

fiance like Honey •, keep this Vinegar well ftopt,

Spirit of many do call it Spirit cf Vinegar.

vllm*'
Irs P1""11"'^ 1 ufc a t0 diflblvc or precipitate

- ' bodies. It is fomctimcs mixed in Cordial Potions,

V»ft. to refill putrefa;tion s The Dole is halfa lj>oon'

ful : It is mixed with water, and this Oxycrmk
uled
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ufed ro ftop Hemorrhagies, taken inwardly, and
toaffwage Inflammations, applied outwardly.

Neither Vinegar, nor any other acids arc pro-

per for melancholy Pcrfons, becaufe they fix

the humors too much: They alfo turn thofe,

who take much of them, Lean ; for they give

too great conliftency to the blood, and do hin-

der the Chyle from diftributing it lelf lufficicntly

through the body to give nourilhmcnt.

The Spirit of I'megar confifting in an acid,

eflential or tartareous Salt, is very different from
the Spirit of wine, which is fulphureous and
very volatile : The methods alfo of drawing
them are different •, for in the diftillation ofwine,

the phlegm arifes after the Spirit, hecautc it is

more heavy: But in the dirt illation of Vinegar,

the phlcgmatick part comes firft, becaufe it is

higher than the acid Salt, which compotes the

liquor that is called the Spiiit, lb what arifes

lalt is ftrongert.

The common method of dirtilliug Vinegar is,

to ieparate what arifes tirrt, to throw it away as

an empty phlegm, and only to keep what ii lalt

diftillcd : But I have obferved, that the phlegm
of Vinegar does not feparate it felf as that of vinegar

"*

many other acid liquors ; for that which is di- AtpMt&mfi

ftilled tirrt is almort as lharp as that which comes
![^| f£

afterwards, how fmall lbcveryou make the tire

in the beginning. Wherefore, I never dephleg-

mate Jinegar, but only ufe the llrongcrt 1 can

get. Furthermore Vinegar is not diftillcd to

dcphlegmate it, but oniy to deprive it of its

Remarks.

grofs
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grofs tartarcous part, to make it clear as com.

mon Water, that it may not beftow any%
£turc upon the ingredients which arc difl'olved

in it.

The reafon why wc cannot dcpiilegmate fi.

negar by diftillation is, becaufe it contains ma,
fulphureous Spirits, which preferve always fo^

degree of motion and volatility, do exalt fa

acids, and render them as light as the phlegm.

Common Vinegar keeps its ftrength a longt;

time than the diitillcd, becaufe it contains a mot;

tcrrcftrious Salt, that doth not volatilize lb eafilt,

And fortius reafon,you lliould rather chufetoitf;

Vimg.ir newly diftillcd, than that which hath l«t

kept a good while. All acids do prove Cords!,

and good againft malignity ofhumors, when it j

cauferi by too great a commotion, becaufe it fixr:

and coagulates them, moderating their motioc.

Thus in places where the Air is corrupted, and

Vinegar PcftiLential, Vimg.ir is a good prefcrvative yo.

ftod qpaft may every morning take half a fpoonful of it ia£

Pcflitentlat jng ; but in difeafes which proceed from a Tart

rcous humor, as the Hypochondriack n.elsncholj.

it is rather hurtful than good, becaufe it iixes tb;

humors the more.

Some having dried end calcin'd the ftoect a
trafrthatrenwinsatthe bottom of the Cucurbfc.

after the diftillation of Vincgnr, and ha\ing b,

Solution, Filtration, and Coagulation, feparatoij

from it an alkali fixt Salt, much like to that wjjjcr.

is drawn from Tartar, they mix it witii Spirt:

of Vintg.ir, and dillil and cohobatc it divers time.

s-irh of
"ntil, lay they, the Spirit has carried off all tk

Vfljmr Salt, and then will needs have it called Spirit tj

AiiiU\;i. Vintg.tr /Ut ilized, cr R.i '•cat Spirit of l intgsr,

'sni
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and they affirm th it this k-ing much more pure,

and entirely united with its proper Salt, is lUHch.

the mere powerful i:i dhblvinf NIetals, B*)t the

dhiilled I imgar is lb far from becoming the

ftrongcr through this Preparation, that J candc-

monllrate that it breaks and lofes the greafeft part

of its edges in contending with the alkali Salt,

with which it ismixt,for it istheproperty of this

Salt to fwecten acids.

Neither is it neceflary to believe that by distilla-

tions is fo drawn the alkali Salt of Vinegary for it

remains fixt at bottom ofthe Retort with the acids

it is impregnated with*, fb that this fame Spirit

tf l'im:g.tr to which fo many great names and
ufes have been appropriated, is properly the more
phlegmatick part ofdiftilied Vinegar.

CHAP. XXI.

Of Tartar.

ANY groft or terrcftrious matter, that

(ticks to thclides of thcvcflel, whenl'e-

parated from its liquor by the means ot

Fermentation is called Tartar. But the Tartar i

am going to fpeak of h'.re, is that of H'iut. lr

is found flicking to Casks like .1 very hard ftone,

fometimes white, and fomethncs red, according

to the colour of the Wins it comes from.

White Tartar is to be prefcr'd before red, be-

caufc it is purer, and contains lefs earth-, b >tii

JPp a one
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one and t'other are had in greater abundance
jn

hot Countries, fucli as Langnedoc and Provttct

than many other Climates-, but the beft whirc

Tartar of all js brought out of Germany •, it mit-

be heavy, White ami Cryftalline.

The IMt of Winearc likcwit'ea liquified Ta.

tar, they are burned, and the Allies that r
made of'them arc called Cineres ClaufftUi^

Gravelled Engl ill), Gravelled ajhes.

Crjjfctk °f Tartar.

TH I S Operation is a Tartar puriricd, anc

coagulated in form of Cryftals.

Boil in a great deal of water what quantity of

wh ire T^rr.jr you plcafe, until it be all clill'olved;

pals the liquor hot through Hippocrates's Slttn,

'into an earthen veflel, and evaporate about hair

of it: fct the veflel in a cool place two or thns

days, and you'll rind the little Cry/tals on the fifes,

which you are to feparate •, evaporate again ha!;

the liquor that remains, and remit the velTcl tc

the Cellar as before, there will Ihoot out nev.

Cryflah • continue doing thus, until you hft

gotten all your Tartar, dry the Cryjiah in the

Sun, and keep them tor ufe.

The Cryjtal of Tartar is Purgative, ar.;l Apoj.

Vtrtm- tive •, it is good for Hydropical, and Afthmatia

uerlbns,and for Tertian and Quartan Agues, 'fh:

f»r
'- Dole is from half a drachm to three drachms in

Broth, or fome other proper liquor.
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Remarks.

This Operation is, to fpeak proper!?, nothing
but a purification of the more Terreltrious parts or"

Tartar. You mult obfene to boil it in an earthen

vcllel, rather than any mctallick one, becaufe it

would be apt to take fome Tincture from it.

A Skin that fwims a-top after evaporation of
fome part of the liquor was heretofore carefully

taken off, and tlicrc was thought ro be fome diffe-

rence between it, and the Cryital of Tartar. But
this Cream or Skin is only a part of the Tartar that 1 ream of

begins to coagulate, and lb it is the very fame 1 J,ur-

thing in lubl'tance with the Cryfral.

You muft not imagine that the Cryftalt of Tar-
tar do much differ from common Tartar, for they

differ from it only in the containing a little lefs

earth, but all the live principles may be drawn
from the Cry llals, as from common Tartar.

W hen you would take the Cryjtais in fubltance

you mult make them into Pills, or into a Iiolm h

with fome liquid fubftance •, or clle you may boil

them in fome liquor, but you mult take the liquor

rcry hot, otherwife the Crvrtals will fall to the

bottom of the cup you drink our of.

If you lliould boil thefe Cryjtais in common wa-
ter, or in broth, and then let it (land to be cold,

they will return into the lame form they were in

before, both at the bottom, and on theliilesof the

vc:lll, but the liquor will remain a little iliarp,

through the (blution of fome part ot the bait of
Tartar into it.

I fee no realbn fo much to wonder, as fome do,

tthv 'Tartar will not dilfolve in cold water •, for al-

though
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though it docs contain a great deal of $alt, tte
Salt is involved in Earth and Oil, which n»p
needs hinder the diflblution, and there is no need
ot having recourfi, for an explication of rhis.'r

a proportionable Union of volatile Salts and acid"

Soluble %utar.

THIS Preparation is a Cream of Tin*
reduced into the form of a Salt.

Powder and mix together eight ounces ofo,
fidb Kf T.ir:.ir, and four ounces of the fixt Salter
Tartar, put this mixture into a glazed ear%
pot, and pouring upon it three pints of comm*
water, boil the matter gently for half an hois,
then letting it cool, iilmrte and evaporate the

|j

qiior until it is dry,aiv.l there will remain at bot-

torn, eleven ounces fix drachms of a white Salt-
keep it in a Viol, it is both a good AperithV

r. and Laxative, it is gooti for Gichexies, Dropfo
and all tlifcares that proceed from Obftruftions-

v*jt.
| he Dole is from ten grains to two fcnrples in

Broth, or fomc proper liquor. It is called a Vc
sJk. gctable Salt.

the Salt ofT.trt.ir hs

not do aione-, the (

j

field iniinuates ir.ro t

and fiveetens it.
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If you boil Cream of Tartar in water, and put

into it fomc Salt of Tartar, there will happen an;

eflcrvcfccncy between them, but if you mix thele

two ingredients together in cold water, there will

Ktaodftrvefccncy
:
, the reafon of which is, that

the acid Spirits ofCream of Tartar being involved

fl other principles, can have no active power to

open the Alkali, unlefs they be actuated by tire.

I Life to titter the diffolution, in order tofepa-

rate Ibme terreftrious part of the Cream or

Tartar, which could not dilTolvc : This Salt comes

Dear in \ ertuc to Tartar vitriolated.

The Evaporation muft be made in an earthen

Vefcl by a tire of land. We lliould ufe a 8at

Vetlel glazed, that rciiits the fire, for othcrwile

the earth being very porous, tiie Salt would pc-

setratc the fides, and there would be much otit

loft. Mctallictc vellclsarc not proper here, be-

anfe they give fome tinfture to the Suit, nor cai\

it be marie lb white iH them as in thofe ot Earth.

If earthen Veflels be wanting,takc glafs ones. Ac

the end of the evaporation, take care that the

fire be not too (hong •, for feeing the Cream ot

Tjrt<ir, which enters into the Salt is compoted

of live principle, the mutter w 11 readily fix to

thebottora of the vetlel and burn, io lliun

this inconvenience, it is ncccflary to Sir it with 4

ftick until it be quite dried.

We may alio Cryftalli/.e thefoluble Tartar by

daporating only two thirds of the humidity,

and removing the earthen veflel from the fire

:

And when it is cold, Salt will be found Cryltal-

iized in it- Pour the liquor, that is in it, by

inclination into another earthen YelTel, and eva-

porate again a part of it as before, to cryfrallize

i> P 4 $
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all the Salr. Dry this Salt at the Sun, «•(«

fomc other gentle heat. The laft Cryflals w]
not be fo white as the firft.

The Cryltals which come from foluble Tjr:-,

are not very dirtinct, or well fliapcd ; they lut

not fo much edge as the Cream of Tartar
5 b,"

caufeinthe ebullition the alkali of the Salt «
Tartar has fomewhat broken tjjem.

Chalybeated, or ULirlial Crjflals of Tartu,

THIS Preparation is a Cryftal of Tartar \%.

pregnatedw ith the more foluble parr of fan.

Powder and mix a pound of good white Tartu

and three ounces of RhJI tf Iron, boil this mis.!

ture in an Iron pot with live or lix quarts of water,

for half an hour, or fo much time as is requift.

to diflblve the Tartar, pafs the liquor hot through

a warm cloth, then let it fettle in an lronoc

earthen pot ten or twelvehours, itwill (hootint

brown Cryltois, at the fides and bottom of th ;

pot, pourofl the liquor by inclination, andg"
ther the Crvftals •, then evaporate about half dk
liquor in the fame pot, let the remainder fettle,

and take out the Cryltals as before \ continu:'

thefe evaporations and Crystallizations, until ycrj

have drawn all your Tartar, dry the Cryftakit
the Sun, and fo keep them.

They area good Remedy for Obftruttionso;

the Liver, Melentery, Spleen •, they arc given Li

Cachexia, and for Melancholy,andrhe Quarttn
Agufe; Tiie Dofc is from lii teen grains to two
S." upJos ;n Brother fomc other liquor proper to

tJiWil'temw.

Remark!.
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Remarks.

This Preparation is boil'd but little, that the
Tartar may dilfolve only the morefalinc part of
Iron the liquor is made to pafs through a cloth,
to free it from the impurities of the Tartar and
Iron which could not dillblve ; but you mufr pafs
if very hot, for if it were a little cool, the Tar-
tar would coagulate in the Cloth, and lb none
of the liquor would pals.

Infieadof Cryftallizing the diilblved Tartar,
vou may evaporate all the Liquor, and fo obtain
a brown powder, which has the fame venues as
the Cryftals.

When you would exhibitc this chalybeated
Cryftal of Tartar, you mult make it jult boil in
the liquor you give it in, for othenvifc it will
not dillblve, and you mult be fure to give it as
hot as they can take it, for fear it lhould Cry-
ftallizeatthe bottom of the Cup.

Soluble Tartar Ch.iljbcated.

THIS Operation is a Soluble Tartar, im*
pregnated with the Jalhie part of Iron.

Put into an earthen pan, or glals veifcl four
ounces of Soluble Tartar, and lixtcen ounces of
Tmfture ofMars prepared according to the dc-
fcription that I have given, let the vellel in fand,
and with a iinall fire evaporate the liquor, until
there remains a black powder, Ihut it in a Viol
Re|| Itopt, and keep it, you'll have eight ounces.

This
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This Martial Tartar has the fame vermes as

the Tinftwre of Tartar, it is good to remove
all

Obftruftions, wherefore it is very properly uftj

yaiv. in Cachexies, Droplics, retention of the Mm\t^

in Ncphritick Colicks, and in difficulties «

Jk(e. Urine: The Dofe is from ten grains to half 3

drachm, in Broth, or fome proper liquor, ortlf,

made into Lozenges.

Remarks.:.

This Preparation of Chalybeate, or Mir\u

Tartar \i not only more convenient for ufe thai:

the former, ( in that it dilfolvcs, or mixes in 8

cold liquor) but has much more vertue in it,fc

the Tin&ttrc o\\Mars contains only the mote

6

line part of Tartar.

THIS Operation is the Cream of Tana
charged with a fulphureous part of the

Liver of Antimony.

Powder and mix together eight ounces of thi

Cream of Tartar \ and two ounces of die Livo

of Antimony, put the mixture into an eartbc;

pot glazed, pour upon it three pints of commoc

Water •, cover the pot, and fet it upon the lire,

that the liquor may boil for eight or nine hours;

take care to ftir it at the bottom frequently with

a wooden Spicule, and to add new hot watera:

thcllri't is boiled away: After this, ftrain the

liquor boiling he t through a woollen Cloth,

or a linen oi.e doubled and having dcanfed" th:
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pot, pour the liquor again into it, and evaporate

about half the humidity. Take the pot from
the fire, and leave it to cool without (lining it

:

Pour offthe liquor by inclination, and you will

find Cryftals. Proceed again to evaporate about
three fourths of the liquor: And when it iscoolcd

jhi will have new Cryftals. Continue the eva-

porations and crystallizations until you have got
all your Emtick Tartar. Dry the Cryftals, and
keep them j there will be four ounces and a half

of them.

It is a gentle Vomitive. The Dofe is from Vmut,
jhree to ten grains, in a proper liquor, or rhixt

k Ibrrie Conferre.

Rtmarkt.

It is fit to powder and mix together for fomt.

time in a Mortar, the two ingredients, to be-

gin the communication of the Emetick quality

of Antimony to the Cream of T.irt.:r.

There muft not be poured in too great a quan-

tity of Water, that the Cream of Tirr.tr may
not be too much weakned, but that as it dit'bives,

it may mix with the fulpfatircotis and Mine parts

of the Antimony. Sortie remainder or iixt S.t!t-

peter, which is in the /.inrof Artim«);j mketh
with the Cream of Trrtar, and m.rkes it more
folublc. It acts only by vcrruc of its acid Salt.

The liquqr while it is boiling hot mull be

firained, orhcrwife nothing will pals but the wa-
ter-, for the Cream ofTartar will congeal, and
either precipitate to the bottom of the pot, or
flop in the pallage. If inftead of the woolen
Cloth, or double linen one, you ufe brown Paper

,

fupportftt
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fupportcd by a linen cloth, your Tartar EmttiCl

ihall be whiter, but there will be lefs of it, ® c

therefore in this cafe you muft put into the fa£>

pot the matter which lies upon the brown Pape

adding about a pint and an half of water,

boiling it for a quarter of an hour: Then liltnv

the water while it boils through new Taper, t&;

the Cream of Tartar Eivetick may be Itnun^

over again. Theie diflblutions and filtratict;

may be repeated until all the Tartar be got, aj;

afterwards mingle them all together for evapc

rating the humidity, and crylralli/.ing them,as|

have (aid.

Thefirlt cry ftailization does almoft contains;:

the Tartar, and therefore they do not ev aporat;

much liquor the fecond time.

Inftead of the Cryftallizations you may <n

porate all the humidity, and you Hull have

.

powder which (hall be as good as the Cryftals.

This Emetick works gently j for the Tin,

docs fix in (bme manner, and tempers the grca:

activity of the Sulphur of Antimony, being
a

Corrective to it.

You muft not think, that all the Liver of

timny is dillblved with the Cream of Tartv,

there remains much of it in the filter, whic.

js thrown away as ufclefs, it being only the mor,

nxed part, for the l'ulphureous part is diflblved

Soluble tjnetick^ lart.n.

TH 1 S Preparation is a Soluble Tartar im-

prcgnated with fonoc portion of Livtr y

d'Jtiwi/y, which renders it Emttick,

Pu
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Pat into a glafs vcflel four ounces cf Cryitals of
Tartar powdered -

7 pour upon it Spirit of Vrine,

until it be two fingers above the matter, there

will happen a (mall ebullition, becaufc the Cream
ofTartar will dinolvc in the Spirit ofVrine ; when
the dillblution is finilhed, add to it an ounce
of the Liver of Antimony finely powdered, and
eighr or ten ounces of water boil it all in a fand-

hcat feven or eight hours, and take care to put
more hot w ater into the veflel, as the liquor con-

fumes after that filtrate, and evaporate gently
in fand all the liquor, and there will remain three

ounces of a grayilh powder drawing towards
white, keep it in a Viol well ftopt. It is an Eme- Fertm
tick that works with little violence : The Dofe is Do(t.

from four to fifteen grains in Broth.

Remarks.

The Ebullition which happens in this Operati-
on, proceeds from the Cream of Tartar's meeting
with the v olatile and alkali SaltofVrv.c; for the
acid of Tartar piercing the Salt of Urine divides

its parts, and gives vent to igneous bodies which
were contained in it, and which now rinding them-
fclvcs free do break forth in great hade.

VolatileSpirir of Sal Armoniack may be ufed
inftead of that of Vrine ; but then there will be
nofenlible Ebullition, the rcafon of which is, be-
caufc the lalt of this Spirit is not an Alkali fo open
as the Spirit 0} Vrine, by rcafon of fome impreffi-
on it has of the acid Sal Armoniack, with which
it was inixt \ infomuch that the Cryftals of Tar-
tar whole acid is not fcparated from the Earth,
has points ton grols, and too '.inactive to intimate

into
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uito the pores of this Salt, and fcparates its pur*
lb catity as thofe of the Salt that is contained j'i

Spirit of Urine, whole pores arc bigger.

Some part of the Liver of Antimony diflciW

in the boiling, and gives the Emetick quality
\,

the powder. It is a very gentle Vomit, becajf!

the Tartar fixes, and in fome meafiire hinde
the activity or the Sulphurs of Antimony.

Ifiollcad of making the aforefaid evaporctinr

you ftiould take the vclfel oft"the fire, whennV
is but two thirds of the liquor confumed, and

|r
it fettle without ftirring it, in tour and twert

hours the foluble Tartar, will cryltallize at

CryfuUi. bottom, and on the lides, but it' will be never
?"'<"»• whit the better.

When you would make this cryftallizationjo

mult urea flat velfel, let it be of earth, that tit

Cryftals maydifplay themfelvesthe better. %
liquor is to be decanted, and the Cryftals rob:

taken and dryed. The evaporation and cry-fa;

ligations are to be continued, until you have ob

tained all your Salt.

Amilttr Another fort of Solubie Emetick Tartar maybt
Soluble made by boiling in water an ounce ofthe Livtr (

Antimony powdered with four ounces of Sohk
:t

' Tartar, forfeven or eight hours, then upon ft.

tring and evaporating the liquor, there will rc

main a gray powder of the lame vertucs as th:

other, and to be given in the fame Dofe.
But thd'e Soluble Emetick Tartars are not f

flrong as the firft Tartar Emetick which I have

delcribcd, by reafon of the alkali Salts that ar:

mixed with them : For thefe Salts fweeten, cc

they do blunt very much the points of the a*
Salt of Antimony, and do hinder it from pririiinj

tfc:
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the fibres of the ftomach fp violently, as it would
do, if it were not mixed with it •, Tin- :toro the

Dole of the Emctick fallible Tartar Ihoui be

larger than that of the firli Emctick Tartar,

where there is no alkali, arid which is not foluble.

Heretofore I ull'd rik tbjj t Anviimiy for

making the T.i>,..r Emctick, but I havefound

fince, that the Liver >f siutimony makes it more
vomitive: The rtalon of this is, because there

being mprc faline Sulphur in the Liver oi Anti-

noiiy than in the gufft therefore the Tartar re-

ceives more of it from the one than the other.

Indeed the gUfs of Amimmiy is a frrongcr vomi-

tive than the Liver if you take the fublhnce of

it by it feffj but the Emctick quality may be bet-

ter had from the Liver * becaule the other is de-

prived by (Calcination of the molt loluble Sul-

phur.

DiftiHathn of Tart.:,.

THIS Operation is a leparation of the

phlegm, the Spirit, and the Oil of Tartar.

Fill two thirds of a Retort witb TartarffoQj
powdered, place your Retort in a Reverberator)

Furnace, and titling to it a large capacious Re-
ceiver, begin the ditiillation with aveiyfmall tire

for three hours only to warm the Retort, and

drive out the phlegm drop by drop throw away
this inlipid water, and retitting the Receiver,

lure dole the joints, encrcafe the tire by little

and little, and you'll fee Spirits till the Receiver

with Clouds ; continue it that the Oil tray like-

wile come forth 3 then wiv.-n there wiU come no
' morr.
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more, let the veflels cool, and unlutc thera •,

that which is in the Receiver into a Tunnd fa
with brown Paper, that the Spirit may filj^

on of Tit- and feparatc from the thick black Oil that »
mt. mains in the filter: keep this Oil in a Viol,

it'

good to fmel! to in Hyftcrical Vapours: it wot
Patmt. begood tomb Paralytica! parts with,and force

pains, but by reafon of its abominable fmell,y

not uled.

spirit of
P°ur the Spirit into a glaft Cucurbit, and ni

Tintr. fie it by diftilling it in fand,it is good againfti

Palfie, Afthma, and Scuryy, it works by UnV
rmut. and by Sweat. Itisufed in Hyftcrical ma
Deft. and for the Epileplic : the Dole is from one draclti

to three in fome appropriate liquor.

Ymi will rind in the Retort a black mafs.far
which a Salt may be drawn, as I lliall mew here-

after.

Remarks.

If you have ufed three pounds of Tartar oi\\\.

teen ounces to the pound in this Operation, yo

will draw four ounces ofphlegm, eight ouncescf

Spirit, and three ounces of Oil •, the black ran

which remains in the Retort after diftillation.wr

weigh two pounds, or two and thirty ounces, a
you will draw from that mafs twelve ounces of la!:.

Almoft all Authors who have fpoke oiTaru,
have aliened, That two forts of Spirits could b:

drawn from it by diftillation, the one very voia"

tile, the other fixt and acid-, wherefore after ai;

had mixed confufedly in the Receiver, they ftm.

rated the Oil, and added fome alkali, fuch u
Coral, or Crabs-eves, to that which remained,

then
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then they poured it into 3 Cucurbit, and diltilleJ

about halt" the liquor, which they prewnded to be

a volatile Spirit •, for the acid Spirit remained

abforb'd by the alkali, with the phlegm in the

bottom of the body.

But having vowed never to be led by any Au-

thority which is not founded upon experience, I

1 have examined the nature of Tartar as itriftly as

poflible, and altera great many dilrillationsofir,

1 could never perceive this volatile Spirit, which

hath been obtruded upon us •, all that I could ever

find isth s, that Tartar contains good (lore of ef-

fcntial Salt, which renders it acid, and that this

Saltcoming forth by dfftillation,and mixing with

phlegnvdorh make all the Spirit that can be drawn
from Tartar. So that the Spirit ofTartar accord-

ing ro the defcription of thefe mm is only the

more phlcgmatick part of the liquor, that is to

fay, the mod deprived of this eflential Salt, be-

caiife almoft all of it doth adhere unto the alkali

bud v of Coral, or Crabs-eyes, which were added

to if. But according to the way 1 have fctdown,

the Spirit may be drawn as pure as may be, be-

caufe I do nor leave it to mix with the phlegm,

which comes out tirft.

If we do reft ifie the Spirit, it is done to pUrifie

itfrom Ibme terrelirious parts, which it might

have carried along with it in the diftillation.

Some thinking to do better than thofe who
reihtie Spirit of Tartar on alkali matters, do in-

fteadofthofe alkalies ufe Bifcuit powdered, but

they attain their end never the better, for the

Bifcuit dojs fweeten the acid Spirit of Tartar as

Uluch as Coral, or Crabs-eye*.

Qq a
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A very volatile and alkali Spirit is drawn from

the Leesof Wine: lll.all fpcakof it in thcChaf

ter of the volatile Salt of Tartar, and perhaps

h

is this very Spirit thit Paracelfm and J an Hil

mont do boafl fo much of, and which has occafi-

oned many Authors to write,that the Tartaric

contain a molt volatile Spirit.

Fi.xt S.ilt of Tartar, dad its liquor,

called Oil per Ddiquiutn.

T> Rcak the Retort which ferved you for diftj).

£") lation of Tartar* and take the black ma;",

you find in it j Calcine it until it becomes white,

then put it into a great deal of hot water, and

make a Lixivium, filtrate it, and pour it into:

glafs, or earthen velfcl, evaporate in a fand-hea:

all the water, and there will remain a white Sal;,

which is called the Alkali Salt of Tartar.

fertiK. This Salt is Aperitive, itisufed for to draiv

forth the Tincture of Vegetables, and is give

fgfc
for Obit ructions The Dofe is from ten to thin,

drops in Broth, or Laxative Infulions.

If you expole for fomcdaysin a Cellar this Stl;

of Tartar in a wide glafs veflel, it w ill diltoli
.

OilofTar- Mlt0 a l' L
l
ll0r tnat iS improperly called On tj T*n

tar per per Dsliqxium.

Deliqiti- It is ufed for Tettars, and to difcufs Tumors

;

um- tlie Ladies do mix it in Lilly-water to clear the

complexion, and hands.
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Riirurks.

In thefetwo laft Operations I have given you
the means of obtaining all that can be got from
Tartar; bur thole who have no need of the Spi-

rit or Oil, acd would only delire the Salt, may
bruifc the crude Tartar, and wrapping it up in

Paper may calcine it until it turns into a white
mafs-, after which they may draw the fait by a

Lixivium, as 1 laid before.

- 1 do commonly draw this way four ounces of
very white, and well puritied fait of Tartar, from
each pound of red Tarrar a little moremav be
drawn from vhiu- Tartar, but it is no better than
the other.

I have obferved that when water is thrown up-
on the inals of T.irr.ir newly calcined, it hears,

much like unflack'd 'Lime, when wetted-, the
reafon of which il the fame that 1 have given, to
explicate (htf c'nUition of Quick lime in water I

all the (lirtereiKc is this, Tint Tartar calcined

containing a great deal of Salt, dees more caiily

imbibe water Chan
t
9uick-l;>ne.

Some do calcine Salt oir.irr.tr with a little Sul-

phur, to hinder it from ditfolving lb eafily by the
air, and to render it the whiter-, but this is no
good practice, becaufc the acid Spirit of Sulphur
deftroys fomc part of the alkali ; and this does
come to happen, by reafon riiHt the pores of this

Salt by l«ing thus calcined arc not fo open as they
were, and the air therefore cannot foealily mcf:
it. If you would make Salt of Tartar, and' other
alkali lixt Salts very white indeed, )ou muft cal-

cine them all alone in a great fire, until they be

Q <J 2 eo:ri«

An tj/lt

meiL\ilJif

ctlunin^

Tartar in t

Utile time.

Mlty;

Sulphur net

tv bt si.lt.i

in the ctlci'

ration cj

Tartar.
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Punfiuii- come white, and then purine them by dilloh^

tit ^|;"tion and Copulation. As for theirJS
'

Tatar.
ncfs ro «lillolve,this is natural to alkali Salts, aivi
cannot be taken from them, but by deiirovir
their nature. '

"

Nor can I approve the addition ofany quantit
of A7;>r to the Calcination of Tartar, as fJ.
do, became the volatile parts of itfm- being «
alted, the tixt do remain, and by their acidity
diminifh the vertuc of Salt of Tartar.

Although the Salt ofTartar be tolerably whjrr

alter the lirft purification, yet if you do calcic
threefcorc and four ounces of it, and filtrate it*
1 have faid, you will draw trill abundance ofearth
matter: and if in curiolity you flioulddn rhi

earth, you would find three ounces and a half ofrt
Alkali falts are aperitive, in that they diffoltt

thole fiimy humors which caufcd Obftmctiow.
and it is lor the lame reaibn that Salt of Tmi
does con ed .Soma, and hinders it from griping
for the Jubilance of Senna being vifcous, this doe
raitfittit, and make it work the quicker j it may
alfoicrve to dhlbh c 1'omc vifcous phlegm that
nicks in the guts, which as it is going off caufe
griping pains.

The liquor or Oil made per Ddiquhm is on!,
a Salt of Tartar dilloh ed bv the moiluirc of tbi
Cellar. If you would make it quickly, you mufi
dulolve the Salt of Tana, in as much Rain water
wdl hltrated, as is needful to turn it into a lt
qtfprj It may be ufed like the former, it aire
lettars, and difcufles Tumors, becaufe being an
AIJwJx« f.veetcns the keen Salts which fomented
theft diftemrjew.

Wbea
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WhcnSaltof7dr£<?r,or its liquor is dilfoived Salt or'

in water newly dimlled from lbme green plant, Taitar

the water will turn green, and the greener the "ff^
plant is from which the water was dillilled, this 'J â!
Salt does make the water lb much the greener.

5,««.

The water of Night-lhade turns greener with it

than Balm-water, Balm-water greener than Eye-

bright-water, and fo of the reft. The rcafon of

this eflfctt proceeds from this, That the alkali Salt

ofT.irtar does rarelie, and make appear many
little parts of the Plant, which did rile with the

water in rhcdifullation, and did not till then ap-

pear. But the water mult be lure to be diltillcd

with a fire fufticiently great, for if it llmuld have

been diftilled in a /inlmmi, or fuch like heat,

there would not appear the leaft (hew of green,

though an alkali Salt were mixed with it.

Chenj-irater, Roft water and many otherdiltil-

led waters of fruits or flowers, do give no colour,

by the addition of Salt of Tartar.

liullure of Salt of tjrt.tr.

TH I S Operation is 3n exaltation of fome

parrs of Salt ifTartar in Spirit of YV ine.

Melt in a good Crucible twenty ounccsof Salt

4 Tartar in a great fire, and when it is in Fulion,

cover it with a Tile, and put coals round it s

blow about it lb, as to raife a greater heat, than if

you were to melt Gold; continue this degree of

fire about fix hours, or until yaw StUt of Tartar

isof ared marble colour, which you may know
by thrufling tiie end ofa Spatula into th ! Crucilile,

lpr\vl)e:i it is drawn out, you may ljokupon a

Q q } little
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little matter that is (tuck to if, then takt out
the Crucible with a pair of tongs and turn it up.

tide down into a warm mort-,r, the matter ?.

'

coagulate in a little time, powder it prefetftjt

and put i&inroa matrafs warmed bcfore-ha»
pour iifin frSpiri: ifmm ttrtarixed, until i
fwimst'our lingersabove the matter: liopthcmj.
trafswith ana'thertomakea doublc-veflcl,lute the

uinttures clofe with a wet bladder, fetyourrm.
trafs in Sand, and heat it with a gradual lire, R
make the Spirit of Him boil feven or eight hours
during which time it will afltime a red colour.
ter that let the vellcls cool, and unlute them

j ft.

pararc by inclination this molt, fragrant TmBvt
and keep it in a Viol well ftopt.

You may pour more Spirit of H'ine on the re-

maining Salt tfTartgr, and proceed as before,*
long as it will draw out any Tinchtre.

'ihe TiM&ure of iheSu.'t of Tartar is an excel.

V.-.rm.
tent Aperitive, it purifies the blood, and refifc

malignity of humors. It is ufed in the Scum"
The Dofe is from ten to thirty drops in fome con!

tcnicnt litjucr.

Rirn.nks.

You rnuit place the Crucible in the Furnace up-

on a Tile, for fear leil the wind which come
through tin doors of the Alli-hole,and lire-room
roightbe apt to cool the bottom, and hinder
the Fufion of the Salt.

J he Salt nf TaTt.tr having been a good while
meted in the Crucible, does flame when throw
uron lighted coal?, eafily as Salt-peter does
ibts effetl proceed? only from this, that the fin

k
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has attenuated and volatilized the parts of this

fixt Salt, fo as to render them fit to exalt with

the fulphurof Coals.

Many have writ that it is fuflkient to calcine

the Salt ofTartar two hours in a violent fire, or

until the Salt of Tartar becomes bluilh % but af-

ter having tried fereral times to make thcTmBure

according to thisdefcription, 1 could never be able

to do it ; it is true the Spirit ofwine will be a little

Tinctured, but it comes not near that which is ne-

ceilary to call it the TmRtrt of Salt of Tartar

;

for it fliould be red like Wine, and to make it To,

i? is requifite fo calcine it nsl have faid, and good

(lore of it iLould be put into the Crucible, becaufe

it diminiflies exceedingly. You muft likewife take

caretoufe Spirit of «'/»,• well rectified, for if there

fliould beany phlegm in it, it would not turn red.

This Ttne%re6fah not proceed from 9 fixt ful-

phur contained in the Salt of Tartar, as many

have pretended -, it is onlv an exaltation of this

Salt inspirit ofnine % for if by way of curioiity

youllioulddirtil thkTi»:i:t>:, \ aa would recover

only a Spirit of wine •, and yet ncvcrthelefs there

will remain at bottom but a (mall quantity ofSalt

tf Tartar with its ufual whitenefc ; which lliews

fufficicntlv that this colour did only proceed from

the exaft mixture of the Spirit of trine with the

Salt of Tartar, feeing upon their reparation the

colour difappears.

The Tinilure of the Salt of Tartar lofes its red

colour as it grows old, by reafon that the more

fubtile part ofthe Spirit of We* is loft through

the pores oftheglafs, and there remains only a

Spirit which has not ftrcngth enough to keep the

Salt >f l'war in its exalted condition.

Q q 4 AtpM)
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M-igijlery of tartar, or, Tartarum
Yirriolatum.

* "T* H I S Operation is a Salt oj Tartar impng.

- J nated with the acidity of Spirit ofVttrjtl,

Put into a glafs body what quantity you pleaft

of Oil of Tartar madeper Dcliquium, pourupc-

it by little and little rectified Spirit of VhrH
there will Iwagreat eflfervefcency : continue

to

drop more in, till there's no further ebullition,

then place your Cucurbit in Sand, and evapo-

rate the Spirit with a little fire, there w ill reajjai

a very white Salt, keep it in a Viol well ftopt.

ftrnu. It is a good Aperitive, and is alio a little Put.

gativci it is given in hypochondriacal cafe, in

Quartans, King's-cvil, and all other difeafo

wherein it is Decenary to open Obitrutlions, and

pefc
to work by Urine, The Dofe is from ten to

thirty grains in fome proper liquor.

Kimarks.

Tartarum J'ttriolatum may be made with the

Salt of Tartar as well as w ith the Oil ; the Ebulli-

tion proceeds from this, that the acid of Vitriol

piercing the alkali Sal: of Tartar, doth violently

fcparate its parts, and gives vent to igneous Bo-

dies which were there imprifoned ; and this cfter-

vefcency comes to pals as often as an alkali meets

with an acid, and remamsuntil the acid can find

nothing more to encounter in rhcaikali Salt. Then

there follows a Coagulum at the bottom of the

Fcflcl, tecaufe the acid and aLkali clafping togc-

thcr,
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thcr, do lofc their morion, and by their united
weight do precipitate to the bottom. And this
caufes the liquor to be much lei's acrimonious than
the Oil of Tartar was before, though at lead an
equal quantity of Spirit ofVitriol was mixed with
it. You muft evaporate it gently, and efpecially
toward tiic end, for fear the acid Ihould rife with-
al.

This Salt is whiter than common Salt ofTartar
as having been fubtili/ed by acids, after the fame
manner as we fee fevcral other white things cn-
creafc in their colour, as they arc beaten into a
fcne powder.

Ifyou do ufe two ounces ofSalt ofTartar in this
Operation, you'll draw two ounces and a halfof
Tartarum Vitriolatmn. This augmentation comes
from the more heavy and itrong part of the Vitriol
for that which is evaporated is very phlcgmatiek.
\ou may here ufe the rcElified Oil 0)"Vitriol in-

fteadof the Spirit, and then the lefs is requir'd,
becaufcit is a ftrongcr acid, but the Tartarum
htnolatum will not be fb white, as when Spirit
of Vitriol is ufed, by reafon of fome Tincture tint
always remains with the oil of Vitriol, rectified
as much as you pleafc.

Though fome have written, That ifTartarum
htriolatum were put into a Retort, anddillillcd,
one might draw Spirit offitriohs good as it was
at firlt, neverrhelcfs it is certain that it will not be
fo Itrong a Spirit ; for it has loft the molt fubtile
part of its acidity, by encountring with thcalkali,
which may be ealily judged both by the tafte, and
the effects. ^

'

If by way of curiofiry vou would fearch a little
narrowly into this Operation, and oblerve what

happens
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happens during the ebullition of the acidari
ft

alkali, you would find that a great many lip.

dalhes ofwater do fly about, cfpecially if the vrfe]

is not plac'd too low,and you hold a lighted Caaft

near it, for they will be apt to put ir our. I

effect can have no other caufe than the violentfi.

parationof the parts of the alkali by theacij

which makes the watry part of this liquor

t

;

fparkle upwards, being on all fides violent;

driven.

If you life Oil of Vitriol, the ebullition istft

greater, and the heat the more conlidcrable,
fc.

caufc its acid being ftronger, it feparatcs rhepj-j

of the alkali body moreeafily.

Now conlidering the ebullition which hapj^,

between acid andalkali, 1 have the left opinion,,

a method that feme do follow, which is to bathe,

little the bodies that arc to be cmbalm'd, wirhty-.

nt ofSalt,md then to put Salt of Tartar intotk

embalming powder-, for it is very likely, thattfe

Spirit of Salt, which is an acid, by mixing with

the alkali fait of Tartar, may produce a Former,

ration which may ftirilp the remaining humify

of the CarkaCs, and make it to mix wirh the Id-

grcdientsof Hie powder, and lb inftcad of prc.

ferving the dead body, we have realbn to fear It:

this Fermentation mould rather haftcn a dife

tion of its parts.

Acids do fumctimcs diflbive and rarelie, and a

other times coagulate and precipitate, as may be

ken bv the Operations which have been defcribed.

theft different actions do \ecm very Grange, f i

it is hard to conceive how one and flic- famelkjfcr

ihould produce contrary effects •, but I'll give Job

an wjrfKatfeh of this Phenomenon, which becaufr
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it is built upon experience, may perhaps meet

ifith fomc approbation.

An acid proves always difToIvcnf, when good

iforcof it is poured upon the matter thatis to be

diliblved-, but it makes a Coagulant as often, when

being in too (mall a quantity, its points are fixed

in the pores of the matter, and have not power

enough to get out-, and this is plainly perceived,

when Spirit of J irriol is poured upon the I iquor of

o''T.m.ir -, for if you Ihould mix but lb much
as is requilrtc to penetrate the Salt, the acids do

remain (heathed in it, and bear it down, whence

a Coagulation and Precipitation happens ; but if

row 10 much more, or a greater quantity of Spirit

(fJ itriol, fliould be ftill added to the liquor, the

Coagulum will difoppcar, by rcafon that the little

bodies which being gathered together maintained

their part againft the acid, and hindred its motion,

will be thai frittered and diliblved by the acid,

that is now grown the ftrongcr.

The fame thing may be remarked in all other

bodieswhich can bedi'lTolved by acids*, for ifyou

take a little ofany ofthofc, and pour a little acid

upon it, there is made a great etl'ervefccncy, and

after that a Coagidum-7 but ifyou add more acid,

the matter will all difibive.

An 3cid cm likcwifc precipitate what an alkali

hath diliblved, as we fee in the Operation of the

Xlagilkry of Sulphur, and thisbecaul'e the acid

hungdinblved and feparatcd ihe parts of the

alkali makes it let go its hold, and the body pre-

cipitates by its own weight.

W hen Milk coagulates by th? means ofan acid,

itisbccaule it contains a great de.il of Checle,

;::
ro which the acid enters, and loling its motion

weighs
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weighs it down •, whence it comes to pals that tin

Coagulant which is made with a weak acid, prec:-

pitatcsmuch lei's than that which is nude witha

greater quantity of acid •> but if you ihould in cu-

riolity pour a great deal ofacid upon the precipj.

rated Coagulutn, yon would tind it diuolvc by de-

grees.

Almoft all fermentations are only diflblutions

by acids, cither natural or foreign. Thus the

fermentation of Wine happens, as we faid,from

the acids diflolving the oily parts of the Mujle,

The fermentation ofDough, and other mattes

of the fame nature docs proceed from this, die

the natural fairs having been put into motion br

trituration or fome other caufe do rarefie and dif.

folvc, as much as they can, whatfocver refifts thet

motion •, but becaufc thefe acid falts do exert

their activity by little and little, and do met:

with much refiltance, the folution is made flowlj,

and the divilionof fome parts is with difficult}

enough. And this i.s that which caufes the rait-

tcr to fwell as it does, and to take up greater

room than it had before.

Leaven does encreafe the Fermentation n
Dough, becaufe it felfbeing a parte, whereof th:

falts are become free to acl by means of a long

Fermentation, tlicfe fairs do eafily join with

thofe of the other parte, or dough , and do hdp

them to rarefie and diflblve the whole.

The fame may be likewife faid of other acid

matters which caufe a Fermentation.

Bur when the acids have rarefied the martens

much as they are able, they lofe their motion n

it, and then the matter coagulates, that is tofej,

returns into the fame csrenfionas before.

There
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There is ftili one fcfieA of acids, which leems
different from thofe I have now fpoken of, thar
they do prefcrve certain bodies which arc put into

them, as fait keeps or preferves meat. Thus
when young Cucumbers, Samphire, or Capers
areltccped in Vinegar, there is no fermentation

nth them, and confequently no corruption.

The reafon of which is, That the parts ofCu-
cumbers and other like things being very villous

and fluggilh, the acids do infinuate to ditlolve

them, but they have not there their motion free

enough to make their jollies, and to divide the

parts minutely, fo that the acids of the Vinegar
do only fix in the pores oftheft matters, and co-

agulate in them.

It is this coagulation which hinders the Cu-
cumbers from corrupting, forthefe acids do fliut

their pores, and fcrve tor fo many little pegs,

wherewith to fuftain their parts firm and quiet.

Sea-falt which is an acid docs preferve meat, and
many other matters, for the fame rcafbn. 1 have
already fpoken of that iii my Remarks upon the

Principles.

The Coagulation then which acidsdocaufe may
iuftly be laid to be an imperfect dillolution ol

Bodies, and 1 could here relate a great many other

examples to prove what I have allertcil. But I

lhall content my felfwith thofe already laid. And
now Ictus fee whether this difcourfc can turnilh

us with any thing that illuftrates thedigeftion of

Aliments in the Stomach.

Molt of our modern Philofophcrs have not
fpared the notion of acid, when they have endea-
voured to explicate digeltion, they have conceived
the membranes of the Stomach, to be all iraprcg.

rated
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natcd with it, and many of them not contents
with this liouor alone have brought fomcmorc<:
it from the Spleen and Pancnai . but if all thn:

acids were really in the Stomach, the alimtr.:'

would not efcape coagulatiug, and confequent.!

an indigeftion, as ufes to happen, after taking tec \

m.iny acids at meals-, for conceive never fo gov
a quantity of than, cither there would not k
enough todiilblve the Ahments,or elfethcMcr!

branes of the Stomach would be attenuated

concocted too, as well as that which they conrat,

which nevcrthelefsdotii nor happen in the naturi

temper of the body.

There is no need offeeking after thefc imagj.

nar> acids to csufe digeftion j the lpittlc wlik-

mixes with the Aliments as they receive their fit-

Trituration between the Teeth, will furniflit

with enough to actuate the Fermentation in th:

Stomach; there is but little acid rcquilitetof;;

the parts in motion, but when once they tv

moved, rhey do contain enough Salts andSpirft;

of the fame nature, which being quickned by tfcc

heat of this •vijeta will break all their Ch'aim

and find a vent out, whence does infallibly folio

an attenuation of the Aliment into a ch\ !ous fufc.

llance.

oby.aion. It will be faid, without doubt,thnt the irritai.

on in the Stomach, which is called Hunter, emu
be produced by any thing but an acid, which fad.

ing no more Aliments to work upon,ufcs toad up-

Anfirtr. on the membranes thcmfclves. But 1 think I fliail

explicate this irritation better, according ton/
own opinion, th in that of thefc men , for lirci

with reafon enough fay, That the fpitrlc finding

the ftomach empty of all nourillimcnt, ftrmcnti
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alone, and creates this irritation,feeing that fpit-

tlc, as every body muft grant, is loaded with a

Salt ; but as for them, they mult make an acid to

come from the membranes, which nevcxthelefs

doth not irritate them, but only when it meets

with nothing die in the Stomach to excrcifc upon,

which is a thing hard enough to comprehend.

I know very well that fome of them to avoid

this difficulty will fay, tliat the acid is generated

in the liomach from the remainder of that which

iseatcn, which continuing fome time in the fto-

mach produce* a Leaven after the fame manner
as Dough s but then they muft explain to mc
what the Ferment did conlilt of, which ferved to

digelt the firft Aliments that the Infant took.

Another Objection may be made to what I have otyttim.

laid touching digeltion •, it is, That whereas I have

maintained that acids do ditiblve when they

abound, and coagulate when they are but few in

i great deal of matter, it fliould happen that

Spittle fliould then beapter to coagulate the Ali-

ments in the liomach, and caufe indigeltion, than

would a greater quantity of acids : for it licms,

according to my difcourfe, the more acids are

found in a matter, the more liable it mult be to

dillolve.

To refolve this difficulty, which feenis to be Anfmr.

very conliderablc, we mult obferve that the na-

tural acids of Aliments taken into the ltomach,

are fufficient to rarctie and dillolve thoic bodies

which hinder their motion, when it has been be-

gun by Maftication, or by fome fait of the fpittlc,

which ferves as a Leaven to them, much after the

time manner as the fajts of meal do rarefie the

Parte, when they have been actuated before bj

Tritura-
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Trituration and Leaven together ; but no-v .

there happens to be too much acid in the Al imr-
that arc taken into the ftomach, they will fe''
the fame efteds as Cucumbers and thofc oft-
things I mentioned, which are preferved in \£
gar. The acids will indeed endeavour to cut l
pieces what ftands in their way, but having to

(
v

with parts too vifcous and heavy, they will fa.
lofe all their activity, and fix by their quanrirr
and their gravity the natural fait ofthefe alimcm/
as Vinegar fixes that ofCucumbers ; for whenfc
acids do (hut the pores of the matter, and kei-,

them firm and quiet, the natural fait cannotes •

fo as to can ft any Fermentation or digeftion.
The reafon then why a fmall portion of acid,

will caufe digeftion in the ftomach, and a greats
quantity will hinder it, is that the fmall quantit
will joyn with the natural fait of the Aliments^'
have its operation without (hutting the pons tf
the matter : whereas a great (tore of acids jgi
quite fill the pores of this matter, and hinder th-
motion of the natural filt } for it is not cnon^
that there be a great many acids, to caufc fuch a

diflolution, thefe acids muft have room to move in

and to make their joftles.

Thus thefe eflfafts do make nothing againft what
J have aflerted concerning acids, fur a n,mv-
quantity of them will always have more difpofti.
on, and tendency to a diflolution ; but ifth is great
quantity does coagulate divers things, it is only
by accident, and through the difpolition of tfe
matter inro which the acid points have entred.
What I have here eftablilhcd concerning acids

mayferve very much to explicate the nature or'

Fevers, and their principal fymptoms.

Firt,
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Firftofall everybody mult grant, that when
there are Obitmtfions in our bodies, th; ob-

feo&d matter does ferment and Ibwr, as Dough,
Wine, and ftvcral other things grow ibwr by

being ll ale.

This matter by Fermenting fends faline or acid

.

vapours into the mals of bloud, which do caufe

divers alterations in it, according to their quanti-

ty,and quality, for theft acids arc commonly mixr.

with fulphurs, which area kind of Vehicle c<> the

acids, and are more or left corrupted, according

as the matter whence they are derived has fojourn-

ed more or lefs in the obftruited part.

Now if thefe acid vapours arc carried into the

vefiels, but only in fuch a quantity as is fit to make
a kind of Leaven, they will then rarelie the bloud

too much ; and whereas they by confequcncc do

tncreafe its motion and heat, they do caufc that

which we call a Fe>er-, this Fever tnuft remain

as long as the Ferment continues in the bloud, and

according as rhere comes a new fupply of matter

in place of that which nature has thrown orf.

But if a greater quantity of acids Ibould rife all

of a Hidden from out of the Obftnictiuns, theft

there mult needs happen a kind of Coa?uh:io!iy for

thefe acids thus abounding, and fixing the grolfer

part of the blood, do partly loft their morion, and

quiet the ebullition of the blood by fixing its parts.

It is this kind oi« Congelation which caul's

thofe cold Ihivcrings, which are felt, before rhe

hot fit begins •, for as the heat is derived from the

motion oi the Spirits, the cold is produced from

the cellation of their motion.

Tiie trembling and (hive-ring, called in Latin

borror, which hapj ens at the fame time, and
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which is fometimes fo very ftrong,thatit makes the

bed fluke, js a kind of Convullion, caufedbytht

fame acids, which prick the inward membranes

of the veflels : For though the points of the

acids be abforb'd by the ramous parts of th-

blood, yet there is ftill fuch a quantity as is faff,

cient to fix upon the internal coats of the veifc,

and to prick them in that manner.

The cold fit continues until the Spirits havebi

their activity rarefied this Congelation •, fortbt

Spirits being continually fupnlied with addition;

forces do make violent alliums until they ha\ t

made their way free.

The CoagHlnm being dilTolved, the blood (haul]

feem to circulate as it did before, but becaufefe

matter of xheCoagulum is converted into a Lr; .

ven, this Leaven makes the blood to boil, ui

fb caufesa Fever •, this Fever continues until th<

blood is freed from all this Ferment, cither fo

Tranfpiration, or by Urine.

Now to conceive how this Coagulum may U
converted into a Leaven, we muft coniider tba:

the Spirits of the blood have loll molt of the:

acidity in diflolving this Coagidutn^nd that the.-:

remains but only acidity enough to produce:

fermentation.

Neverthelcfs you muft not think I mean by t!

Congelation now fpoken of, a Coagultua aitogt.

ther like to that in Milk, or to that which ha,

pens, when an acid lujuor is fyringed iato the

Veinsofan Animal, for thele Congelations aretoo

ftrong, and there would then hajipen the fiat

thing,or very near the fame as does to the Ani

wiio loon afterwards falls into Coiivuliions,
"

dies, becaulc the courfc of the Spirits and b!
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Would iKiinrircly ftopt, and they would never be

able to break through fo great an obftacle : Hut I

do uudcrltand here that the blood is madethickcr

than it was, and has not fo free a motion as it had

before, which is enough to caufb l'uch cold fits.

Now it remains for me to explicate how it

comes to pafs that Fevers have their returns »c-

gularly by fits.

The matter that makes the obnxuftions which
I have laid down for the Fundamental caufi of

Fevers, begins not to fend forth its vapours, nor

todifperfe its acid Tilt into the blood in order to

caufe a Fever, until it has got together a certain

quantity in the obllructed vellels, and then it is

probable that there is a new difchargc of the

matter.

This difchargc or eruption of Fcverifli ma?M
muft happen at fvt times, fo long as the Obilruiti-

o;i Iafhi becaule the humors which circulate to

the obrtrurted parts, and there (top, are always

in an equal quicknefs and an equal quantity.

Now becaufe in a Tertian, the vcfiets wherein

thcobftrudtion happens, do acquire in rwodays

a fufticient repletion of matter to produce the

F.ruption and Fermentation I havefnokenof, the

Fits do come to operate every feconJ day.

But becaufe in a Quartan the humors are more

tenacious and heavy,and flow with lei's expedition,

the Fermentation and eruption mult needs be

flower, and confequcntly the fits more diftant the

one from the other.

The Quotidian Ague is caufed by a Sihnc Phn:-

tj which is naturally fluid enough to make the

matter ferment inlcfstimc, wherefore it is that

»bi (its do return every d,iy. .
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Wc may rcafon concerning the other kinos of

Fevers upon the lame principle, and explicate
all

the accidents that happen, but I hav e nodeiign to

enlarge my felf further upon tbisfubjecl, llliould

think it would be too great a digrtflion, and i

book Ihould rather be made on purpofe, toexpfef,

all the circumftanccs which might be deduced

from it.

Vvldtite Salt of f.irtar.

THIS Operation is the Salt of the L«s«
Wine, volatilized by fermentation.

Dry the Lees ofWine with a gentle tire, aiidc;i

with them two thirds of a large earthen, or gL^

Retort, place this Retort in a Reverbcratory Fur.

nace, and fitting to it a large Receiver, give >

fmall tire to it to heat the Retort by degrets, ar.d

to drive forth an infipid phlegm » v> hen vapoun

begin to rife, you mud take out the phlegm, and

luting carefully the junctures of your vclfck

quicken the tire by little aud little, until youfej

the Receiver tilled with white clouds contioocit

in this condition, and when you perceive the Re-

ceiver to cool, raife the fire to tbeutmoft e\t:c

mity, and continue it fo, until there rife no mo::

vapours. When the vcffels are cold, unlute ti
i

Receiver, and iliakingit about to make the void-

tile Salt which fticks to it fall to the botton;,

pour it all into a Bolt-head fit to it a Head

with a fmall Receiver -

3 lute well the junctures,

and placing it in fand, give a little tire under

:

and the volat le Salt will rife, and Hick to the

head, and the top of the Eolt-hcad •, take ci
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your head, ar.dliton another in its place: gather

vour fair, and flop it up quickly, for it ealily dif-

folves into a liquor •, continue the fire, and take

care to gather the Salt according as you fee it ap-

pear •, but when there rifes no more Salt, a liquor

will diltil, of which you mull draw about three

ounces, and then put out the tire.

This Salt is in great rcquell for to purine the Virtue,

blood, by Sweat or Urine: it may be given in the

Pallic, Apoplexy, Epilcplie, Quartan and Ter-

tian Agues, and too;>en Obltrudions •, The Dofe vt[e.

is from fix grains to fifteen in fome proper liquor.

1 hcdiftilled liquor is a volatile Salt that is rifen m »i >

with the phlegm jit is called the volatile Spirit of spr it of

Tartar, and has the fame vertues as the Salt its
TiUtar'

Dofe is from eight to four and twenty drops.

After this lame manner the volatile Salt of

Btiint, Soot, and divers Fruits and Seeds may be

prepared.

Renurks.

The Lees of Wine being incomparably more

fermented than the T.vtar Which is found in the

lidcs or vetlcls, we need not wonder if its Salt is

more volatile.

This Salt is fublimcd in a Bolt-head, to the end

the phlegm, which is too heavy to rife ealily lb

high, may not mix with it •, but it is c\trordinary

hard to keep this Salt dry, it ealily humects and

dillolves into a liquor, wherefore it were much

better to draw it in a Spirit, and lels of the vo-

latile part would be lo!t, being detained by titt

phlegm.

NC ET'
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.N'cvet thekf«. becaufe there are feveral
\ irfons

Who arc as well pleaftd with the fight of things

as their erfcOs, this liquefied Salt might then be

raixt with a fiiiticient quantity of calcined Baits
powdered, to make thereof a Park, which might

RtSificm. he made into little Pellets, to be put into a Bait-

on o{ -.he head, and fitting to it a Blind-head, this Salt rmv
vtUtjk be fublimed or rectified as before, and this purt

Tartar! ^ m " ft be ^P1 in Viols wel1 f,0Pr-

r The difficulty there is in keeping this volatfe
Salt dry, as well as that ofother Vegetables, d«s
proceed from this, that only the more eltenthl

part is volatilized, for there remains much fot

Salt with the earth in the Retort.

This volatile Salt becomes alkali bv the mass
of fire, as other volatile Salts do, whereof I have

already fpoken in my Remarks upon rhe Principles,

and there is no manner ofprobability thai it Ihould

have been of this nature, either in the Mar.: «
in the Ltrs, for the reafons that 1 have fhewn in

the fame Remarks.

Khali add here, That if the alkali Saitdidaift
in the Las, hut is not able to expand it ftlfj and
Set the predominancy ofacids but only bv a low
Vermtrtationastlie Chyrmfts will have it, who
follow the common way of difcouriing of thefc
things, it would then nec.niirily follow that the
more Lees do ferment, the more they muff loft

of their acidity, becaufe theaikali would dedm
it. Ncverthclels the contrary to this happens^
for Leesdofowr as they grow ilale, and thofe
who make V inegar, do know well enough how to
ufc the Lees, and to make them ferment with
their Wine, when they would make Vineg'r

1.
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It teems to me from the conlideratioii of this

effect, that there is little reafon to follow the Sen-

timents of fome, who have writ that the Lees of
Wine abounding in volatile Salt,and a fulphureous

Spirit do contain but very little acid •, for it is as

plain as may be that this volatile fait isacid in the

Lees, and is the fame that makes the acid Spirit

of Vinegar, being more volatile than many other

acids, to volatilize with its phlegm in the diftil-

lation. It is true that Salt of Tartar drawn by the

Retort, does rite morccafily than Spirit of Vine-

gar, but this is from its being volatilized by the

violent heat of fire.

Another mark that all the Salt of Lees is acid,

is this, That the Tartar does all diffolvc in the

Wine, and turns into Vinegar •, for very little or

no Lees, or other Tartar, is to be found in the

veflels wherein Vinegar is made, although there

was fome naturally before, or though fome more

were added to it as I havefaid in the Chapter of

Vinegar.

Perhaps it will be objected, That Lees are fome- 0 .

times added to Wines grown ropy and mucila-

ginous, to make them good again, and yet thofc

Wines are not fowred by the Lees.

But thisetfcCt happens, when the former Fer- 4,/*^;

mentation becoming imperfect, through the too

great quantify of phlegm for the little proportion

of Salt that was in the Wincs.the Salt ofthe Lees

does rarchc, exalt, and conjoin with the oily

parts of the liquor that the Spirit of Wine is

made of, as I havefaid in the Chiptcro/' Wat.
For the Winedocs not fowr, lb long as the Salt

finds Oil to act upon, but it does fo, when this Salt

finds nothing to hinder it from expanding it felf.

Rr^ The

I

\
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The volatile Salt of Tartar produces much th:

fame effects, as that of Beans, and other Seeds

and though many w ill needs give it fublime and

extraordinary veituts in comparifon with othtj

volatile Salts, 1 do'nt fee any rcafon for luchhigh

conccits,nor that ctlcctsdo anfwer their pretence,

Volatile Salts have a good ufe, when they tin

the pores and humors difpofed for perforation,

but they are full as dangerous, when the humors

arc not at all prepared •, for by their volatility the.

do put the humors into fo great a motion, tha-

oftentimes the Fever iscnereafed by them, and
a

tranflation made to the Brain : whereforcyou ran;;

confider well the temper 3nd prdent ftate of in-

patient, before you prefume to give them.

That which remains in the Bolt-head, after the

volatile Salt, and Spirit are drawn off, is a black

and (linking Oil mixt with the more phlegmatic.!;

part of the liquor \ you muft fcparate this Oil jr,

a Tunnel lined with brown Paper ; it is goodfbr

the Pallk, for cold Pains, and for Hyftcrical

Women to finell to.

A Lee, or Tartar Calcined is found in the Re-

tort, out ofwhich you may draw a tixt alkali Salt,

as out of common Tartar, but in a much Icf.

quantity, for th.it the greareft part of thcSaito-

Lees is volatilized.

Some have far.lird that if the volatile Salt of

any Plant n i.recaft into thegr-ound, there would

fpring t:p the fame kind of Plant, as if the Seed

ir felf was fovvn : But experience fhews them
very much mifiaken. Ir is True, That if you

warer the earth, in which there is the Seed of

any Plar.r, with the juice and decoction of tfcc

Jjjir.c Plant, the feed will moot out fooner, and

• (I:;
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the Plant it felf will appear (boner above ground,

becaufc the juice or decoction contains an eflen-

rial and volatile Salt, which penetrates into the

Seed, and ferves it as dung. So the decofrion

of Mttjbrenms, being fprinkled at the foot of fe-

veral Trees, will make Mujlirooms arifc inalliort

time, for it opens the Seed of them fooner than

otherwife they would have been.

CHAP. XXII.

Of Opium.

OP IVM is a Tear which diftils of itfelf, opium
or by Incilion of the heads of Poppies, »m mi
found very frequently in Greece, in the

Kingdom of C.vnbaia, and the Territories of

Grand-Cairo in Egypt t there are three forts of

it, the Black, the White, and the Yellow.

The Inhabitants ofthofe Countries do keep this Meconium.
Opium for theirown u(e,and do lend us only the

Meconium, which is nothing elfe but the Juice of

thefe fame oppy-heads, drawn by e\preflion,and

then thickn'd,and wrapt up in leaves to transport

the letter. It is this Drug that we improperly call

Opixm, and always ufe for want of the true •, but

Mag more impure than the true, it hath not the

fcmc activity aud ftrength.

A Meconium may be made after the fame man-
ner with the heads of thofe Poppies that grow in

Italy, Languedoc and Provence, but it will prove

much, weaker than the former, The
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The Opium which comes from Thtba, or tlfc

from Grand-Cairo, is accounted the bed, you my
chufe it Black, Inflammable, bitter to the taftt.

and a little acrimonious, its imcll mud be dit

greeable and dupefactive.

Extratt of Opium, called Laudanum.

THIS Operation is the purer part ofOjkt.

drawn in water and Spiritof Wine, and re

duced to the confidence of an extract.

Cut into dices four ounces ofgood Opiums
put it into a Bolt-head •, pour upon it a <juart •

.Rain-water well Mitred •, dop the Bolt-head, ar,

fettingitin fand, give your tire by degrees, the

increale it, to make the liquor boil for two hour

drain it warm, and pour it into a bottle.

Take the Opium which remains undilTolved ii

the Rain-water •, dry it in an eartiien pan, overs

frnallfire, and puttingitintoa Matrafs pour upon

it Spirit e/Jt ifM to the height of four fingers ; llo;

the Matrafs, and digeft the matter twelve hour*

in hot Allies afterwards drain the liquor, ani

there will remain a glutinous earth which isb

be flung away.

Evaporate both thefe dissolutions of OprHwfc

parately, in earthen or glafs velfeis, in a Sand

neat, to the confidence of honey, then mix them,

and finilh the drying this mixture with a very

gentle heat, to give it the confidence of Pills>oi

a folid Extract, lou thall have three ounce

and an half of it.

CcTim. It is the mod certain Soporifick that we have in

Phyiick, it allays all pains which proceed from too

HI
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great an aftivity of the humors, it is good for the

Tooth-ach, applyed to the Tooth, orelfe to the

Temple-artery m a plaifter, it is ufed for to rtop

fpitting of blood, the bloody-flux, the flux of the

and hemorrhoids, for the colick, for hot

defluxions on the eyes, and to quiet all forts of

griping pains : The Dofe of it is from halfa grain Dip.

to three, in fome convenient Confervej or elfe

diflblved in a Julep.

Remarks.

Opium is compounded of a fpirituous part and a

grofstcrreftrious Rofirte 5 the fpitituous part may
oteafily dillblved in water, but the refinous rc-

quircs a more convenient Mcnftruum, fuch as Spi-

rit ofiviw. You muft dry the Opium a fter the hrft

tiillolution, left the Spirit of ivint be too much
Hcakned by the watry part that remains, vhich
would hinder the folution from being done fo

well as it mould be.

Diftilled V inegar dhTolves Opium, bur the acids

may diminish its vertue, by deftroying or fixing

its volatile part, which ferves for a vehicle to the

other.

Spirit of Wine alone might be ufed to diflblvc

both parts of the Opium, but it might be feared

it would carry away with it the volatile part in

the evaporation.

All that is in the Opium is preferred by my de-

fcription; for theRetinous port diflfolved in the

Spirit of Wine cannot evaporate with it, becaufc

it is the heavier ; and the other part which I call

Volatile in companion with the rlrft ism xt with a
little Rofme that keeps it back, while the water

evap>-
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evaporates. The truth of this I have found by**,

perience, and any body elfe may try as well as |

have done, by diltilling thcfe liquors. Laftl .

it

hard to ufe any greater precaution than this, tV

the prefervation of all the pure parts of opi^
and fewer Menftrmms can be ufcd that arc mot-

convenient.

If in curiofity you weigh the glutinous earth aj.

ter it is dried , you will find it to be half an ouna-

Opium Almoftall Authors have appointed totomft
mirtt tt opiumbefore it be diflblved, to theend a certajj
k itrrifd. malignity which they fay is in it may be cvapo

rated-, but that which they call malignity isnc.

thing but the Spirits, or Sulphurs that are met!

volatile, whereof I fpoke but now; fothar b.

the Torrefaclion they deprive it of its more adtitc

Audikm part. T$*J do further add to the Extrati coir."

:»Lau»Ia- monly drawn with Spirit of wine, Coral, Peari
num. Treacle, ExtraB of Saffron, Cordial Confection:

Hyfterical Ingredients and other things which

may refill a cold malignity in the fourth degrtt

which they pretend to be in Opium. But expe-

rience convinces us that it is not fo dangerous,

when given in the forefaid dole, lb that then j

no need at all of loiing its volatile part by Torre,

faction, nor of mixing it with other ingredients

which may hinder its operation, or retard its

effect. 1 1 belongs fo the Phylician, w hen he think

fit to give it, to judge whet her there be any need

of an Hyftcrick, or Cordial, which he may ap-

point to be mixed upon the (pot.

I lhall not ft ay to examine here whether Opin
is cold or hot they who have made the Anatomj
of this mi\t,doknow rery well that it is almolhii

ot it Sulphur. I lhall endeavour to explicate its

cflcfo
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effects the moft fenlibly I can, according to the

Rules of Chymiftry.

The vcrtuc or' Opium confifts in caufing flccp,Hn»Ori-

and that by calming the motion of tin Stiri's 5 tor wneafa

lincc watchfulnefs does proceed fi om tne ^Hlt;o:l•^"•'
^•

oft^leSpirits,wllicrl by rarefying the humors in the

little paflages of the Brain do augment their Cir-

culation, it may furely be laid with probability

enough that deep is caufed by fome condenfation

ofthe humors, which happens from a repoleof tlie

Spirits in the Brain. According to this Principle

then there mull be contained in Opium, and all

other Soporifkks, a certain fubrtance that imit-

ates the Spirits, and hinders them for fome time

from circulating fo fiitas they did before. Let us

examine now, whether any fuch thing can pro-

bably be found in Opium, by the slnalyfu \ have

made of it .• Firftof all 1 have obftrved a fpiritu-

ous part, but after that hath been drawn out by

means \jf Rain-water, there remains a gummous
and terrerlrious matter, and this is the fubfiance

that I rind f proper to produce this effect. For no-

thing in Phyiick is lb lit to thicken the blood, and

other humors, as things that are mucilaginous

:

Milk, and the Emullions which are drawn from

divers Seeds, the Water-Lily, Lctucc, nay and

ill temperate Aliments, do frequently incline to

deep, becaufethey are impregnated with a gum-
mous fubftance, which mixing in the u!v>od,docs

fervc to agglutinate the Spirits, and to moderate

the quicknefs of their motion \ this bow being

liippoled, it is eaJic to conceive how opium makes
one deep, feeing it is loaded with mucila^.i.ous

parts, which may be conveyed into the veifels.

But
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Objttiion. But without doubf it willbe here objected ,Tlf
Opium is full of fubtile parts, which on the cor
trary inftcadof condenfingthc Spirits mnft
raretie them •, and further, that according to xs.\

difcourfe all forts of gummous matters fhould
ir'

cline to fkepaswell asOpium, which isathV
manifeftly ftlfe.

AnfKft. In the firft place, I anfwer, That the Spirits c
Opium being afhrated by the heat of the Stoma;
do lerve to raife the gummous part, and to to-

duft it into the little paflages of the Brain
5

b..

having there introduced them, they eitlur
f

away through their volatile nature, orclfectk
denfe with the moifturc ofthe Brain. The fij

thing happens, after drinking any fpirituous L
quor, fucn as Wine, Cyder, or Beer •, for

tf.

fulphureous Spirirs of thclc liquors carrying aloti-

with them fomc phlcgmatick parts, do cond*
them into the little vcflels of the Brain, or $
do caufe fome Coagulation there, whence it con*
to pafsthata man who is drunk commonh IW
until the Spirits of the liquor he is intoxicate,

witli, are in partfpent, or evaporated out of^
Brain.

In the fecond place, I fay that all gummot;
or vifcous things are not able to caufe a flecpincf

:

as Opium docs, becaufetlicy have not equally the

fetnc proportion of volatile Spirits to conro
them into the Brain. They may indeed, by giving

more conliftencc to the blood, moderate its mo-
rion a little, and excite fomedifpolition ro fleec-

ing j but it will not be doncfo quickly as by tfe

means of Opium, and they likeu ife do it w«[
a great deal left force.

l!
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Ifyou lhould mix volatile Spirits with the gom-
roous marten 1 nowfpokcof, it would not follow

thatthey would prove narcotick ars Opium is, be-

ciufethe Spirits not being capable of (bftrift an
aion with thore matters, as the Ipirituouspart

iOfium has received with its vifcous lubftancc,

'key would foon fcparate from one another in the

iioraach, and the gummous matter would want a

chicle to convey it mcothcchauels of the brain,

Bwould be rcquilitc in order tocmifc flccp.

The vifcous parts ofOpium intinuating into the

lira 11 chanels of the Brain, do there produce a

condenlation or inlpination of the humors, until

little and little new Spirits do draw together,

«hich by ditlolving and rarefying this glue, do
*ry it along with the blood, or other humors.

And then it is that the deeping ceafes, a man finds

imfelfawake as before.

Reafon may be given why pains in many places H«r Lau-

W aflwaged after the effect of Laudanum., for tLmim </-

4efc pains being caufcd by an agitation of the ^j'tlins-

Spirits, when theft Spirits are condenftd, the

pain conlcquently ceafes. And this opium does

perform exceeding well, as I have faid.

Thoft who fall into Deliriums in a continued nm it

Fever, do rind themfelves firaugely relieved by the ttjttb tbe/t

jfe of Opium, by reafon that the principal cauft « < Deli-

i this accident is an acrimonious fait which is
rium-

got into the Brain, and irritates us membranes.
•Vow LauJiirum which is a vifcous fubftance,

unites with thefe falts by means of its fulphur,

'nil takes away their acrimony. It lilccwift (tops

fneDyfentery, tlic llux of the menjes, and other ir. t Vj-

HcmorrhagieSjby fwcetning the acrimonious falts fatty-

*hich fomented them-

Laftly,
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h»wk Laftly, Opium may be faid to be one of tams » greatcit Remedies that we have, when it is
prc

."

perlyadminiftrcd, and in a rcafonable dofc: by
when it is given in too great a quantity, it f

thickens and glues the humors in the brains bi

its vifcous parts, that the Spirits which coir

afterwards to fuccour, not being able to dillbl.
c

this vifcofity, are forced to ftop and congeal Ifo

wife by little and little, until at lalt they lofcj

their motion, whence it comes to jxifs tliat man-

do dye upon the taking of Opium.
Stme tea* It is remarkable, That many do fo acculfoi,

flom ikon- themfelvcs to the ufe of Opium, that at lad it

riof"
force able to make them fleep, except when the,

Opimn. tHkc three or four times as much as is commonli
given. There are fomc Men in France, who a-
venture to rake to a drachm, and thisquantir,

docs no more in them than two grains in another.

It is well known that the Turks will takeot it;

thebignefs of a ha/leNut, to fortiric themfclvcj

when they are going to fight. The reaiba that

they can do fo is, That Opium palling a great manv

times into the fmall veflels of the Brain, hath in

great meafure dilated them. So that finding th:

pallages very large, it makes little or no ftop, ur.

lefs taken in a greater quantity than before
; for

riic Turks do not only accurtom thcmfelres to the

taking of Opium by little and little, but being of

a hotter Temperament than we, they fupplymw.
Spirits to the Brain for rarefaction of the humors,

which Ojium might there have condcnfl-J.

If the Turks do find themfelves fortified fc

foonas they have taken Opium, it is by reafonc:
1

: fc volatile Spirits, which work in them mud*

the fame clYeti, as the Spirits of Wine ufe to

uith us. Jioit;
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Some have writ in oppolition to what I have

eftablirti'd on this fubject, and fay, That if we
have regard to the quantity of narcotick Vapours

that m3y arifc from a final! dofe of Opium, it

ought not to be imagined that thole Vapours

fcottld be able to (hut the chanels of the Spirits

ind humors which make a defluxion upon fomc

pit •, bur that we iliould rather conclude the mi-

tigation of pains, and flopping of defluxions to

proceed from a juft proportion of the Salt and

Sulphur of Opium, and from the fecret ferment

they contain.

But this Objection will give us little trouble to Anfaet.

tower, when we coniidcr that although the va-

pours caufed bv it are but few, yet the veliels of

the Brain , in which the Animal Spirits do move,

w exceeding delicate, and call* to be obltruftcd

ad that the'too great activity ofthe Spirits.which

often fly into the difeafed parts, being thus abated

N the Vjfcous natureol Opium, there mutt needs

fillow thereupon tome cafe and comfort, with-

out any need at all of admitting a ttoppage of

Ve veliels which contain the humors.

As for the proportion of Salt and Sulphur in

Mra», and the fecret Ferment they pretend to

acquaint us with, in order to explicate thismat-

'z, I know they are high terms indeed, but il-

luftrate the matter very little, for though they fay

kfc S ilts and Sulphurs do unite with Horn gf-

««w particles that they meet with, and dei'troy

Sichasarethecaufeof the diftemper, yet we can

never bv this means obtain any clear Vim of that

•vhich makes Opium to be foporifirous.

Bcfidesthc vertue which opium has tocaufe

3«p, I liave obferved th3t itisoftCfl Sudoritick. ™£ <ui9

S f 1 cou-
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I conceive this eft'eel mull not be attributed or,.

!y to the volatile parts of this tnixt, which ma,

be thought to operate this way, after they ait

dilingagcd from its vifcolity, but rather to this,

that during deep, the inward vellels being asi;

were obttructed, or in fome manner coagulated,

and the Spirits finding reliltance in their pallagc

do reflect, or bend their morion to the outward

parts, and draw along with them fome moilhtt

through the poresi That which confirms inei;,

this opinion is the confideration, that divers pa.

Tons do ufe always to fv. eat, when they are aflecp

though they have not taken any Opium at al!

Now it may happen that in the operation 01

Opium, the Spirits finding more rcfiftarrce within

than they arc wont, may tend outwards witf

the mure force, and confequently incline to 1*6;

more than in natural fleep.

Some prejudiced Chymiji may not reiifli per

haps this my explication, becaule 1 do not leafc

it with Salt enough; and Sulphur, and other pru:

triples s but although the five principles whid

may be drawn from Vegetables may atlb

drawn from Opium, 1 never ufe them but whet

they arc necetiary to explicate fome erlcci j fe

wlienfoever 1 rind 1 cannot fafistic my reafor.

nothing lhall hinder me from purfuing m,

thoughts farther, and fcarching otherwhere fo;

Cme better explication. In fine the Beauty c;

<-!. .uiiih'> dots not coiil'sft in ftiiting pwr opinion

t" Uiofe of ordinar y Chymilts, who rcfolvingtc

typUeateall the Events of Nature by their hit

riplci, which they maimge according to theirop
folhion, do reject as ridiculous whatfoever da
Dot a&rcc v, itii their Sentiments -, but it rathe:

conlifc
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confifts in examining and imitating What is done

Naturally, and lb fcarciiing for reafons th:it arc

molt probable, and fuch as may be faid to come
neareft to truth, though a man be fain to forfakc

the way that others have trod in.

CHAP. XXIII.

Of Aloes.

ALOES is the thickned Juice of a Plant Aloes

bearing the fame name, it grows in many •»*>•"•

Countries, efpecially in J-rypt, whencs
it is brought to us •, thebeft is that which is cal-

led Heparick, and Snccotriue, becaufe it bears oif r.-

Ihe colour of a Liver, and a great deal of it is hjnh.

brought from an III ind of I'erfta, called Socco-

tra •, the Hrp.ukk'w drawn by Incifions made on
the Plant \ it is friable, ofan oftcnlive fmell, and
tery bitter taftc.

There is another fort of Aloes, which doth not

diftcr frotn the former, but only in that being
drawn by expreflion, many impurities arc mixed
with it, it is compact, heavy, and fmells not fo

ftrongas the other. It is called Alots CabuUwa, Aloes Ca-

becaufe Farriers do life it moft for their horfes. taliina.

Aloes is not only ufed inwardly, as I (hah* ll.'.w, lift.

fpeaking of its Extract, but it is alfo ufed out-

wardly in many Unguents and Plaifters that are

dctctlivc and difcuticnt.

s r a Its
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rirfiurc of Its Tincture is alio drawn with Spirit of iyiKt
Aloes. by the fame method as 1 lliall dsfcribe that or"

/'cr»w. Afyrrhc, it is difcutient, deterlivc, goodagainft

Gangrenes, and to incarnate : It is ufed in In-

jections to dillolvc gypfous humors, and to

cleanfe Wounds, and old Ulcers.

Zxfraft of Aloe.-.

H I S Operation is an ^/of/depurated fron;

foine l cculcncies which it contained.

Dillolvc eight ounces of Aloes Succotrina in?

fufficient quantity of Juice of Iiofes, or a itrong

(Uvi'ction of Violet flowers ; let the dillolutior

fettle live or lix hours, then decant it, and whe:

you have filtred it, evaporate the liquor gently,

until the matter remains in the conlillencc ofan

Extract, keep it tn a pot.

taw. lis a good Remedy to purge the fiomach, for

jk'c tify ing it \% ithal : The Dole is from fifteen gntfe

to a drachm in Pills j it is likewife good to

bring do-.vn the .Ueiijirua.

Hi marks.

I'liisl'reparatioflfliould be made in tkteartuci:

dilUs g'u/ed.

In making the Extract of Aloes, fuch a i:-

quor is chofcn, as is agreeable to its vertue ; fc:

the Juice of Itofes and Violets are reckoned Hi-

p.itick, as well as Abes. The Extract of the

Juice that rcmainsaftcr evaporation, mixed wit;

that of Aloes, may correct, or a little diminilh

the force of this Extract ; for neither the Extafi

tf
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of Rofes, nor that of Violets is very purgative.

Mead of rhcie Juices, you may ufe the diltilled

waters of Ch'tci.ry or £orr,igc, which are alfo

deemed Hepatkk, and do not contain any Ex-

trait.

Each ofthefe liquors I have mentioned, do dil-

folvc Aloes entirely when it is good, and leaves

but very little grofs earth in it, which iscaft

way as ufelcfs. We may therefore fay, That

this'Preparation is nothing but a purification of

Aloes into an Hepatick Liquor. Pills are made

it this Extract, and arc called Pills of Frank- Fr.wkfort

|rf, and fome do add to than Majlicb, Rbu-

trb
}
and other ftomachick Ingredients* it is

the Jiilis of the Angelica! Fills.

Aloetick Pills may be taken at meat, or a little
^

More meals, they Icldom purge till the next

day. Whcrfore they have been called tmUtmt
mm. They bring the Hemorrhoids, and Terms,

m that Aloes do rurcrie the blood by its Eermen-

tjtivc Salt, and itimuiates it out of the veins

lith great force.

The Extrucl of Aloes taken alone is pungent

apon the lloaiach. It is given immediately be-

fore meat, that the aliments by their vifcous qua-

lity mus dull the keen operation of this remedy,

aj to may fervc as a pcmStH to it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

Elixir Proprietatis.

f 1
1 H I S Operation is a T^/fl/wc of /ivyrrfr,

| Abtt :ind Saffron, drawn in the Spirfe
JL ofWine and Sulphur.
Powder grofly,and mix together twoonncesof

good Myrrbe, the fame of Aloes Succotrin.u and
one ounce of good Saffron ; put this mixture into

a Bolt-head, and pour upon it Spirit of Wine a

fingers heighth above it -, imp well the Bolt-head
and let them digclt two days, then open it, and add
to it Spirit of Sulphur, until the liquor is four
fingers above the matter^lliake it all well together
and having titted another Bolt-head to the former
in order to make a circulating veflel, fet it in di-

geftion in horfedung, orfuchiike heat the fpa«
of four days. Then decant the liquor, and ftrain
Jt, keep it in a bottle well llopt.

fir**. It is a very good remedy to fortifie the heart
it pnnlies the blood, and works by fwear, it jj

likeu ife good to htlpdigtlrion, to bringdown the
Jftj,. :;

,
a;;d in hylterical vapours , TheDofcis

from kKxn to twelve drop;, in fomc proper liquor.

Remarks.

TV name tlixir has been given to many Into-
l;<ns, or I injures ol fpirituous Bodies prepared».JjMritw s Mrnfrriauns. They would exprefi

tjjis vvorda very precious Liquor, or' a guh-
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ttfme. Pararelfitf was the firft who defcribed

this Preparation. Many others fincc him have

changed forte circumftances relating to it, butall

have tended to the fame end, whic h is to draw

forth the Tinfture of thofe three Ingredients.

1 haveufed hut one ounce of Saffron, becaufe

this little ilowcr is very light, and takes up a great

deal of room. Though we Ihould ule more of it,

die A ftnfktwm would receive no more than it does,

for there is asmuch in that quantity as is fufficienr.

to fill the pores of the Maiftrmm.

I do leave the Ingredients to infule two days in

Spirit of Wine all alone, that only their more

fulphurcous part may be drawn by this Spirit.

The acid Spirit which is mixed afterwards, being

fweetned by the ramous parts of the Spirit of

Wir.c has only force remaining to load irfclt with

the Tincture. This mixture of Spirit of \V tee,

aid Spirit of Sulphur do give the Tincture a very

pleafaiTtfmcll, and they have lomc cordial quali-

ty k'.idcs. Wherefore I would not advife the

changing this Menjlruntn, as fome do, by fub-

ftituting In their place Spirit of Haits-hor.i.

If you would, vou might draw more Tiikhirc

trom that which remains in the Bolt-head, but

it will not be fol'trong nor lo ppod as the crlt,

becaufe it has already parted with its more vote*

tlle parts. 1fH I

C H A I'.
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CHAP. XXVv

Of Tabaco.

TAB ACO called Nicotiasa, or Pttun,

is a Plant with broad Leaves, that groi^

abundantly in many plates of Ameritt,

as Brazik and Ptru, but the belt that is brought

into frame is from J-hriJ.i, it hath been trarf.

planted among us, but our Country not being

hot enough, that which grows here, is not ft

ftrong as the Tahuo that is brought out of

America. There are divers kinds of it, or it haj

di Cerent (tint The largeft is very high, having

a JfelK an inch thick, round, hairy, full of ,i

« hite juice its Leaf is large, like that of

EkcampMc, and a'.moft of the fame form, a

little rough •, its Flower is long, of a purple co.

lour ; its Seed is (mail, redifli •> its Root is £

brousiwhite, and of anacrimonions talk: The

whole Flant fmeils ftrongly * it gjows in fat

l.irth, and may be cultivated in Gardens: It

contains partly an exulted Oil, and much ofa very

ltiong acid Salt. KA

77/A./rfl,eithcr chewed or finokcd now and then,

makes a great difcharge of humors from the Head;

but if it be uftd too immoderately, it is apt to

caufe icvcral Difcafcs, fuch as the Palfie, and

Apojilexv. It is beaten, and applyedto tumors to

diicufsthcm, it being full of Spirits which do

Mrcfic diem and opentlie pores. It is likewife in-

| .: . iii commoa water, and Tettars and other

Itching!
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ltchings ofthe Skin arc walhed with this infufion,

but you mull have a care that the water be not too
much charged with it, for fear of giving a vomit.

It is Vulnerary, and it is fbmctimes made into

a Syrup for an Jjibma, as the decoc~tion of it is

fometimes ufed in Clyfters, for the Apoplexy,
Lethargy, and fuffocation of the Matrix.
Tibaco kills Serpents.V ipcrs, Lizards, and fuch

like Animals, ifyou open a hole in their ffelh, and
thruft a little bit into it, or if you fhould fmoke
them with if.

Diflill.itioii of talhtco.

PU T into a CHafs-Cucurbit eight ounces of
good Tabato cut fmall, pour upon it aboutan

equal weight of Phlegm ofVitriol, cover the Cu-
curbit with its head, and digeft the matter m fand
tor a day, fit to it a Receiver, and diftil about five

ounces of liquor in a linall fire, keep it in a Viol.

It is a powerful Vomit, the Dofc is from two
drachms to iix in fome proper liquor, it is likewife Dtje.

good for Tettars,and the Itch, being rubbed light-

ly with it.

Put that which remains in the Cucurbit into an
earthen Retort, or Glafs one lured, place it in a
Furnace, and fit to it a great Receiver, and luting

cloferhc joints, begin with a fmall lire to raife all

the phlegm j augment it by little and little, and
the Spirits will come forth con hi fed ly with a black
Oil ; continue the fire until there comes no more,
then let the vcflels cool, and unlute them; pour
that which you find in the Receiver into a Tunnel
incJ with brown Paper, the watry part will pafs

through.
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on of through, while the black and fetid Oil remains b
Tabaco. tnc filter, keep it in a viol : a drachm of it mav £

mixed with two ounces of Hogs-grealc, it
|

good Remedj for the Itch, and forTettars.

Fixi SjIi. An Alkali fait may be drawn from the Co^
that remain in the Retort, after the fimc mant t;

Van*. as tnc Srft ofGuaiacum. This Salt is a Sudorfe

Dtft. the Dole is from four grains to ten in fomecci

venient liquor.

Remarks.

Tabaco is full of fuch piercing fulphurs and tc.

latile Salts, that lofoonasever it is in the ft

mach, it falls a pricking the Fibres, and moy'n
to vomit.

The Oil of Tabaco is fo great a Vomit, that j

one fhould but hold ones Nofe a little over

Viol, in which it is kept, it would make on.-

vomit.

Exftrimetit One day 1 made a finall Incifion in the skin ci

a dog's thigh, and thrulting in a little tent dip;

in the Oil of Tabaco, the Dog immediately pur-

grd both upwards and downwards with a great

deal of violence.

The fi.vr Salt of Tabaco may be made as 1 han

faid, but if you would have any quantity of ir.

you muft join a great deal ofother Tabaco with it,

for receiving fo little matter out of the Rctort,j;

would be hard to get a drachm of Salt.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVI.

Extrattum Pancbymagogum.

THIS Extract is a farrago of the purser

fubftancesof divers purgative and cordial

medicines, to purge out all humors.

Take an ounce and a half of the Pulp of Colo-

tpintida, one ounce of the Pulvit D'urrbodan Ab-
utir, fo much good Agarick, and two ounces of
Hack Hellebore, powder them all groJly, and put
them into a matrafs; pour upon it rain-water di-

IHllcd,four fingers above the mixture. Stop the

matrafs clofe, and fct it in digcltion in hot fund,

or in horfedung three orfour days, and Ihake the

vcftel ever now and then. After this pafs your

infufion through a cloth : Pour upon the rclidcnce

alike quantity of the fame liquor-, let it infufeas

before, then ftrain and cxprets it ilrongly ; mix
jour infufions, and let them fettle, until they be-

come clear, decant them, and evaporate the li-

auor in an earthen pan in a fand-he.it with a little

nre, to the confidence of a Syrup : then mix with

them halfan ounce of Rolinc of Scvnmorty, and
two ounces of Extraft of Aloes, ev aporate the

whole to the confidence of an Zxtrail, you
(hall have four ounces of it.

It purges all the humors well, the Dofe is from Vmsu.
one fcruplc to two in I'ilb. po/t.

St marks.
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Coloquin-

tida.

Diarrho-

don Abba-

tis.

Agarick.

Bhdf Hel-

lebore.

1 .TTIOPV

Remarks.

The flcfli or of CohquhitiJ i isnothingbo-

the Apple it felf" cleanfcd from its Seeds. I;

purges tiie Brain,the belt is that which is white:

and lighted.

The powder of Diarrbodon Abbatit is Cordiji,

and refills the malignity of humors, it takes it

name from the Kofi, which is its Bafts.

The Agarick is a rofinous yWa/frnww, that grott;

on the Larix, the belt is the whiter, lighter, anc

mull friable i it is ufed for to purge the Brain.

The root of black Hellebore is a very Itrong

purger of Melancholy, wherefore it is given
ft

\i\ pochondriacal perfons, and even to the Mania

cal it gives a vomit, when taken alone, but

with this mixture it fixes downwards-, the whit

isa poifon, taken inwardly j it is never ufed but

for lhce/ing powders.

Scammony is a very purgative refinous juice,

the beft is molt friable, and which being powder-

cd hath a gray tolour drawing towards white

its Rofine is drawn from it as that of Jalap.

Aloes is faid to purge Cholcr, I have fpoken
1

1

its vcrtues fufrkiently already, when 1 defcribtc

its Fx: rati.

Spirit ofWine is commonly ufed to make this

Extract, and it may fcem to be lb much the pure

being drawn by the dilTolvcnt, rather than by a

watry Moiftruum ; for Spirit ofW inc dillblvcsoo-

ly the more Balftmick and purer part ofmitt bo-

dies : But nevertheless I chufe rather to prefer rh

ule ofDew, or elf* Rain-water, nay and even com.

;non water before Spirit of W ine for fevcral re

:"o:is. firf,
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Firft, Becnufe in rhe evaporation of the liqui-

dity of tlfc Extract, drawn by Spirit of Wine,a
ycat many of the more fuhtile parts are loft,

which this diifol vent had volatilized. And indeed

it cannot he denied, but fomeufcful parts will eva-

porate, let us ufe what dilfolvent we pleafe ; but
it is plain there is no fuch great loft, when warry

Menjimums-ara ufed, as when Spirit of Wine.
Now we Ihould always prefer fuch Moiftruitms,

R arc bell able to preferve the vertucofthemixt,
ffhofe ExtraEl we intend to draw.

The lecond is, Becaufe Spirit of Wine docs al-

ways leave fome imprefiton of heat and acrimony
in the Extract it draws, which the liquors that I

ufe do not do.

The third is, Becaufe Spirit ofWine is not fo

convenient a Mtnjirmn to diilolve the Suits

which the Ingredients we ufe are full of,and it is

in this Salt, that their grcatcft vertuc does confitt.

Wherefore we ought to chufe fuch dillblvcnts,

«s can belt preferve the vertue of mi\t bodies, and
fiich as are familiar to our nature. We mult ufe

Spirit ofW ine to extract Rolines, fuch as that of
icMiimony,JiUp, Turbitb'y but whenever an Ex-
trail cau be drawn with a watry Mtnjlrtium, it is

better to ufe that, rather than another, for the

rcafons 1 have mentioned.

Purgative Medicins have been divided into Dtftrtw
hblanagogues, Pblegmagogtus, Cbolagogues, and 'ffV'
Hjdragvgues. By Mdanagoguts are undcrltood

thole that chilly purge Melancboh, by Phlegma-

!%nes fudi as purge Phlegm, by Cbolagogues thofe

that evacuate Cbo/tr, and by Hydragogues thofe

which purge Scrofuies, or waterilh humours. So
then by mixing thele four forts of. Remedies,

a com-
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a compofirion is made that is called PoKbT
gqg«e, that is to lay, purging all the humorf

'

doth the ExtraSl I have defcribed.
Now to explicate the action of Purgative 1?,

inedies upon all the feveral humors, you £
confider in the tirtt place, that Melancholy?
very fartareous humor, and full of fhtSalh
rhat Phlegm is very vifcous, and defending*!
the Brain ft.cks hkeGlue to the internal Iff
brancs of the Hfcera, and that Cbolcr is very a
and eafie to rarclie. ' m
The Remedies which are called Mclanafc*

iuch KSemmMjftnn&c. are full ofLixivJ
fwlts, wiuchare very good dinolvents of thcM
JancholicK humour contained in the lower m,
in that theft fort of Remedies doalways deft*
and being ihong purgers,do raife a Fermentart
where a (k rhey come.
Pbkzmazoguesfuch as 4(arkk,Colo<7HhitiJj*

do purge the thkan chwify that is contain^
rrie Brain, l>ccaiife theft Remedies are full

,

volatile p;:rts which ealily fublime thither [means of the natural heat, and rarefy ing this),mor do make it comedown by the ordinary mof Purgation. 1

Choh^ua, fuch as Cifu, Rhubarb&c. whk>
are nuld Remedies, and are not iirong enough-
«Wte lo great a Fermentation as the other? L
only purge Cbolcr, it being very foluble,and«
toiermcuf, bur rhey are notable to reach Mlamholy cr/%,,,, by realbn of their rhicknef'
wheretorc there is no need of wondring, u |lv

"

greater evacuation of cboler than other hraJru effected by thefe Remedies.

!:
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It is further obfervabk-, that the Remedies
which purge Phlegm and Mda>icholy

y do remain,
or teare their impreffion in the body a longer time
than rhofe which purge Cljckr, beeaufe they more
abound in Spirits of Salts: Moreover it is not to
be imagined, that thcie Fhlegmagogues and Mt-
Ltnagogttcs do evacuate no Clokr at all, for they do
force away alj they can meet with ; but beeaufe it

is then raixt with otner humors, it appears not fo

plainly as when it is wrought upon alone.

As for Hydragague Remedies, fuch astheRo-
fins of Jalap, Scammony, and Polychreft Salts,

they purge water, beeaufe they rix upon the
Glandules, with which the inward membranes
of all the Bowels do abound ; they open them
by their acidity, and make the fcrofity of them
to run out.

Some Moderns, not being able to underhand
thefe differences of purgative Remedies, have
plainly denied it, and do fay, That even reme-
dy purges every fort of humor indifferently, and
that there is no neceility of fuppofing fuch par-

ticular determinations oi one going to rind out
one humor, and another another •, but by a final!

obfcrvatioii of the practice of Pliylick, one may
foon remark the dilrercnt effect of purgative Me-
dians upon the different humors of the Body ;

and tho' the practice of Thylick did not prove it,

yet the Rules of Chymiftry would fuiiiciently de-

monftrate it : For feeing the different nature of
thefe fubftauccs, upon which we make Experi-
ments, do require different dillblvcnts, why
fliould we not think, that divers purgatives are

necetlary to loofeu the humors of the Body
which arc ofa different nature ! There is more

difficulty
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difficulty in comprehending how one kind t .

purgative can dillblvc all humors indifferent!;

than in believing that each rarefies the huaic-
which is moft agreeable to it.

CHAP. XXVII.

Whit it is.

Turpencin

cj (jiios.

Of Turpenthi.

Wrpentirr is a liquid Rofin, in the coni-

ftaicc of a Balfom, which comes by k-

cifion from feveral kinds ofTrees, whicfc

grow, in great abundance, in hot Countries, a>

Italy, Spain, Cyprm, the Ifle of Chios, Proven,
and Daiiphine.

TheTurpeutin which comes from the Ifle of

Chios is heir efteemcd, and is alfo the dcarcf:.

It is ufed in the compolition of Treacle: Its con-

fidence fhould be folid 5 its colour greenifh-whitc;

its talk inlipid, and having but very little fmell:

thfmptien It flows from the Turpemin Tree which is of an
p//*»Tur- indifferent height, having Leaves long, fliarp,
peaanJy*

firm and
? , jke thofi. of^ ^

much ftnaHer, its Flowers refemblc red Grapes;

its Fruit grows like Juniper-berries, each con-

taining a fmall Nut.
The Turpenthi commonly ufcd among!! us isitn-

properly call'd Venice Turpenthi ; it is an oily liqiior,

clear, tranfpareflt, clammy, of a yellowilh white

colour, fragrant, and a little biting in the titfc

It has the confiffency of a Syrup in Summer, and

Venice

Turpw
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of a Balfom in Winter, but it thickens as it

grows old. It is drawn by incillon from the

Pine-tree, the Firr, and the Larix, or Larcb-

trte, in Dauphine, from whence it is brought.

The Peafants there call it Bijou, but the true

Bijon is that which runs in Summer time with-

out incifion from the fame Trees, and which is

very like to the true white Baljom of Peru.

Turpemin is very Diureriek, good for the Vatm
Stone, the Ncphritick Colick, the retention of
Urine, Gonorrheas, Ulcers of the Reins* Blad-

der and Matrix. It is given in a Bolus, or dif-

folved in fome liquor by means of a little yelk of
an Egg. The Dofe is from one fcruplc to a r

drachm. It gives the Urine a lmell much like

Violets, and it ibmetimes caufeth the Head-ach.

The difficulty of taking clear Turpentia in a

Bolm, and its unpleafant talk when diffolvcd into

a potion, hath put them upon the fearchof more
agreeable means of taking it : Some boil it in

water about half an hour, until it has acquired

fome folid conliftency, which is called Colophon,

or boiled Turpemin, and then they make it up1

into Piils bctorc it be cold. It is very ealic to

fwallow this way, but the water in boiling has

taken away much of its efiential Salt, in which
confilts its greateft vertue.

Others do walh it fevcral times in the diftilled

water of Peliitory, Radifes, or Turnip, to make
it lefs liquid. This walhingdoes not take away
fo much of the efiential Salt as the boiling, bur

yet there goes always fome away\ The belt me- „ a . » /

thou therefore is to take it in its natural ftatc^v*^
only giving it the conliftency of a Bohu, by TurpWcin

means offome Powders agreeable to its Venue,
f t 3s
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as purified Nitre, Cryjlal of Tartar, Liqwijh,
Woodlice. It is alfo ufed in Clyftcrs, being dif

folved in Oil, or in the yolk of an Egg.
It ferves outwardly as a Balj'om for contufioit

and wounds.

If in curiofiry you fliould l)oil a little Tnrpa
tin in water for a quarter of an hour, and after

removing it from the fire, if you pour cold wa.

ter upon it, you will fee a little skin fpread
it

lelf upon the water with many curious marbk
colours: And if you gather this skin intoi

lump, it will become a white Turpmin.

D/jl/lht/.n of Turj-entin.

'T^HIS Operation is a reparation of theft;

X cf TurptHth: from its terreftrious part.

Take three pounds of good Turpenthi, and pot
it into a Retort large enough to remain hal:

empty. Add to it a handful of Stupe, to prevent

Mil of the fhickcr parts of the Tarponm from rilim

Turpmria w |,cn tnc liqiior diftils ; you muftcleanfe the w-

fiilc of the neck of the Retort, and place itiiu

Furnace to diftil in an open lire •, fit to it a Re-

ccivcr, and luting the joints, begin the Diftillj.

tion with a very fmall fire only to warm the Re-

tort, and drive-out a volatile Spirit, after which

augment the fire by degrees, there will come
ati'HUotc forth fii ft a clcur Oil, then a yellow Oil, and at

£y M a red Oil ; take care to feparatc thefe liquon

as they do diftil, and when you fee the red Oil

begin to come thick, fake away the fire, ami

when the vcflcls are cold, n::lute them. Keep all

thufc Ikjuors-feparately in Viola.

- • Tbe
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The volatile Spirit is an excellent Aperitive, it v«niu.

is given from four to twelve drops in fome appro- £>:,.-.

priatc liquor, to expel Gravel out of the Reins or
ureters, in the Ncphririck Colick ; or to diflolve

Vifcolitics, it is likewile 11 fed in Gonorrheas.

Tlie firlt Oil ferves tor the fame ufes as the SMfm
<f

Spirit •, the fecond and third do fervc as a Bal fom Turpentin.

to conlblidatc Wounds, difcufs Tumors, and to

fortiric the Nerves.

Break the Retort, and you'll find in it a m>fs,
melt and llrain it to feparate the Stupe ; it is a
good CoUphone, and is ufed in Plailters to dry Colo-

and to confolidate. phoned

After this manner may be diftillcd Roftnes
}
AJa-

fticb,]:ranki>icenfe,T*CMubacc4, Cum £lemi,Var-
»ip, LabdaHum, and other Giuns of this nature.

Remarks.

The Spirit ofTurpentin is properly an ethereal

Oil mixed with a little phlegm, and acid clfcntial

Salt, which renders it Aperitive j it is this Spirit

that gives the Turpentin its finell.

A great fire is requilitefor to draw the laftOil,

and it becomes red, through fome Fuliginoliriis

that fall upon if, before it comes forth of the
Retort.

If you fliould continue to raife the fire, until

there comes no more liquor, you'd find in the Re--

tort nothing but a little light, and very rarefied

matter that is good for nothing.

The Oil of Turpentin that is bought at the
Druggifis, is a mixture of Spirit and yellow Oil.

The Oil of Turpentin being m xed with that hi
Vitriol, there grows a very oniidcrable heat, and

1 1 a if
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if the Oil ofl itriolis ftrong, it makes an cbullitj.

on. I have endeavoured to give you a reafon for

it in the Remarks which I hare made upon Diliil.

lation of fitriol.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Of Benjatnin.

BEnjamin called by fomc Alfa Dulcii, is

Rofine that diftils from a' great Tree in

Foreign Countries, the name of it is un-

known, though many have thought tit to call it

Lajerfitium ; this Tree is very common in Sam*
rh, and in many other adjacent Countries.

Benjamin is very much ufed by the Perfumers,
and it hath ufealfo in Phyfick, to refift the rna-

lignity of humors, and to fortirie the Heart and

Brain ; you mult chufe it clean, friable, and fill;

of white fpots, and that fort is called Awtf*
tonics.

riotrtri ofBcn amin, and its OH.

THIS is an exaltation of the volatile Salt:

of Bnjmin, and a feparation of its Oil

by diftillarion.

Take an earthen pot, high and narrow, with,
little border round it, put into it three or four

•unces of clean Ba-j.nmn grolly powdered ; coic

tic
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the pot with a coffin of Paper, andtye it round

about under the border •, fet the pot into hot allies,

and when the Benjamin is heated, the Flowers will

fublime •, take otVthc Coffin every two hours, and

fix another in its place ; ftop up quickly inaglal's od .

the Havers you find in the Coffins, and when thofe Benjamin,

which afterwards fublime do begin to appear

oily, take the pot oft' the fire •, put that which re-

mains into a little glafs Retort, andfitting a Re-
ceiver to it, diltil in a Sand-heat a thick and fra-

grant Oil until nothing more comes forth, there

will remain in the Retort nothing but a very

fpongy earth.

The Flowers are good for afthmatical Perfons, , .

and to fortifie the ftomach * the Dofe is frail •
.

two grains to five in an F.gg, or in I>ozenges.

Tlie Oil is a Balfom for Wounds and Ulcers.

Rem irks.

Benjamin being full of a great manv
parts, ealily liiblimes over the fmallcll fire s the

Flowers do rife in little needles that are very;

white •, but if you give never fi> litt le fire mow:
than ihould be, they carry along with th in a

(mall quantity of Oil, which mikes them ro he

yellow and impure. You mu ft therefore perforin

the Operation in hot allies, or in Sand, to tail

the Flowers fair.

The Flowers of Betij.i niii Iv.ive a very pkalint

acidity.

Tiiifiure
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Tintture of Benjamin.

T A K E three ounces of Benjamin, and hajf
an ounce of Storax, powder them grollr

and put them into a Botrle, or Matrals half
empty, pour upon them a pint of Spirit cf Wine
ljop your vclTcl dole, and fct it in warm horfc!
dung, leave it in digeftion for a Fortnight, after
wind) filtrate the liquor, and keep it in a Vid
wdl ftopt : lomedoadd to it five orlixdropsrf
tfallom ot Peru, to give it a better imdl •

it isgood to takeaway fpors in the Face, a drachm
or it is put into tour ounces of water, and jr

wtiltejsiikc Milk, this waterfenesfor a walh
and is called logins Milk. '

Remarks.

'Y\\\sT;uclitre is a dirtclution of the Roline o
f

Benjamn made in Spirit offline. When it j$mixed in j great deal of Water, it makes a Milk
Dqpaufe Water weakens the Spirit of wmi
and makes it quit what it held up diflblved. Ifyou kt this Milk fettle, the Refine precipitates
to the bottom of the vcfiel, and the water be!
comes clear.

The Storax K added to this 77//cW to en-
•^fe the goodncts of tlje fmell.ton

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIX.

Of Campbire.

CAmphirc is a Rollnc that diftils drop by

drop from a great Trectliat is much like

to a Walnut-tree in the llland Eorneo 'm

Afta. Little Cakes of it arc likewife brought

our of Cbou, but that isnotfo good: The Hol-

landers refine it, by fublimating it, and fepara-

ting it from an earth that remains at the bottom

of the vcflcl. It mull be chofen White, tranfpa-

fent, clean, friable, without fpot, and foch as

is hard to quench, when once lighted.

Campbire is compounded ofa Sulphur and Salt

fo exceeding volatile, that it is very hard to keep

it any time, and it always lofes fomcthing, let it

be never fo clofely fiopt.

It is au excellent Remedy for the Fits of the rmus.

Mother, it is not only fmdt to by Women in this

condition, and ufed 'in their Clylkrs, but alfo

taken inwardly -,for it is lighted, and then quench-

ed five or fix times in fome water proper to the

Diftempeiyand fo the water is given to drink* it

is likcwi'.'e good for intermittent Ecvers, being An A 1
<-

hungalwut the neck, becaufein its evaporating Ut.

away, it infenlibly enters through the pores, and

caufesa rarefaction, and tranfpiration of the hu-

mor which caufed rhc DiTeafe: and for the fan

reaion it is that feveral Drugs applied to the

Wrifls and other places, have often cured difca-

jg: liut you mufl obferve that this fore of Re-

J t 4 rrudies
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mcdies is always of a very Spirituous Nature,
tivo drachms of Cvnphire is diilblvcd in a gill or
fourth part of a pint of Spirit of whit, and this

dnlolution is called Spirit of trine Campborifti

rtrtm. it is good in the Apoplexy, and in hylterical Ma-
ladies , in the Scurvy, and for refitting the ma-

ppfi. lignity of humors. TheDofe is from fix drops

to fifteen in fome proper liquor. It is alfoap.

plied outwardly in Scrophulous Tumors whta
they are opened, and in other Wounds, for ftop.

ping a Gangrccn. It is alfo found to be of ex-

cellent uie in the Tooth-ach, a little Cotton ij

dipt into it, and put into the aking Tooth.
The Spirit of'trine may be mixed with more

or Ids Cunrbhr, according to the ufe and defmn
of it.

Oil of Citwpbhc*

'
I

' H I S Operation is a Campbire impregnated
1 with Spirit cf NUri; which converts it in-

to a ljqw.r.

fpw '

»fly tohee or four ounces of good
Cipnpkfrt, put it into a Matrafs, and pour upon
it t .'

.
re is much Spirit of Nitre, ftop your vcflH

cU f
, and jet it over a j»t half full of water a

little fieatcd ftiritcVcr now and then, to help
forward the diflblution which will be finiflied in

r«
' hours, and then you'll find the Cms-

i : urn d into a clearQH which fwimsabovethe
Spirit, ferarate it and keep it in a viol well ftopt.

It is irtra for the Carjcsof bones, and to touchV
:

.' fli itareuncovered^ri wounds for the pain
ofthe Teeth, by dipping a little Cotton into it,

acdap^hingit. • - &mtrk;
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Remarks.

This Oil is nothing but 3 dilfolution ofCam-
thire in Spirit of Nitre ; for if you pour water
opon it to deftroy the force of the Spirit, it re-

turns into Camphire as before.

Of all the Rolines this is the only one that can
iiffolvc with Spirit of Nitre.

This dillblution ismade without Ebullition, or
fallible heat, becaufe the Camphire conlilting of
Ain difunited parts, the acids do enter among
fern and make an eafie feparation: Again acids

fling with Sulphursdo never raile any ebulli-

tion, becauie they find thofe bodies too pliant and
*lding, to make fufficient refinance.

If you hare ufed three ounces of Camphire in

iis Operation, you willobtain four ouncesofOil,
ad the Spirit of Nitre will have loft an ounce ;

4is laft will likewife have loft much of its acri-

Jony.

Some havecenfured this Operation by reafon,

!)' they, of the violent impreflion which the

arroiive Spirit does give to the Camphire in its

Solution, and that therefore the acrimony ofthe
nedicin renders it of a dangerous life.

But feeing this Oil is not wont to be given in-

wardly, mcthinks there is very little rafon fortius

tfuple : There are medicins which arc much more
m'monious than this, which neverthelefs are not

teemed dangerous to be ulcd. Ag;iin licrc is oc-

4on for tnis acrimony in the ule fti is made of

^isOil, for the Spirit of Nitre wh ch is mixed
ith ir floes very inucii help the C -phire to de-

-fge Wounds, and to clcanfe rot' B&ncs.

1 mny
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I may alfo affirm, That this Oil of Campbhi

may be taken inwardly , without any danger, from

two to lix drops in Hyllerical Vapours and like

ofthe Matrix ; for I my fclfhave made cxperimer

of it a great many times : Moreover, what rcafo

is there to fear any danger of the acrimony of&
Spirit of Nitre, when only a drop or two is giu

in a large Dofeof the Oil of Campbire : Fork-

fides, that the fulphurcous parts or Campbire aj
:

well mixed witli it, and by that means have ver

much weakned its points, no body makes aa
:

difficulty of giving toa lick Pcrfon four dropsci

the Spirit of Nitre in a glafs of Ptifane, it tit

Pifeafe require it.

CHAT. XXX.

Of Gumm Ammoniack.

GVMM /lm»ii»ii.ick is fo called, l>ecault

it dif tils from a fort of Ferula, or Fenni!

gyant, that grows near the place when

the Oracle of Jupiter Amnion ftood heretofore

the belt is in large yellowiih tears,and white witlh

iu,dry,pure, having a bitter and difagrecabletaftt

ferine. It is given inwardly in Deoppilativc Electuarie

for Scirrhous Tumors of the Liver, Spleen, ant

Mel'entery •, it is ufed in Kmollient and Attracrit:

Flaiiters.

The way to purilie it,is todiuolve it in Vinegar,

then palling it through a cloth, all the moil'iurei

evaporate;
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evaporated away over the fire
5 by this means it is

cleanfol from fomeftraws, or other little impuri-
ties that it contained. But fome part of its Vo-
latile Spirits arc evaporated at the fame time, and
in them confifts its greatcrt vertue, while fome
others arc fixed by the acid, which always hinders
the motion ofVolatiles. Wherefore 1 would ne-
ver advife this lurification tn be made ; 1 would
rather, after chuling it as clean as may be, only
powder it in a Morrar,to nii\ it with what tnay be
thought tit •, for though there lliould be fume little

draws in it, that would never be able to alter the
nature of the Remedy, or diminilli its u-rtiic fb

much as doth the deftruclion of its volatile Salts
by the V inegar.

The fame thing may be confidercd in the u(e of
»11 other Cumins ; and if fome of them, as Gal-
hum and Ope]>.iuax, are too moift to be powder-
ed, you may cut them into little dices, and dry
them in the Sun.

DifiilLitijn of Gumm Antvwu'uck.

THIS isa feparation of the Oil and Spirit

of Gumm Ammcniuk from its earthy part.

Put a pound of Gumm yJmnu hi.u k into an
earthen Retort, or glafs on.* luted, great enough
for two thirds to remain empty; place this Re-
tort in a Reverbcratory Furnace, and fitting to it

jRcceivtTjbcgin the distillation with a very little

Sre to warm gently the Retort, and drive forth
drop by drop a little phlegmatick water. When
the Vapours begin to appear, throw out that
Khichisin the Receiver, and refitting it, and

luting
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luting clofe the joints,encrcafc the fire by degrees,

and continue it until all is come forth. Then let

the veflels cool and unlute them \ pour out tha:

which is in the Receiver into a Tunnel lined with

ipirit. brown Paper, the Spirit will pafs through, and

oh. leave the thick black Oil in the filter, keep it in j

Vertu<. Viol: It is good for the Pallic, and Hvlkricai

Difcafes: The difeafed parts are rub'd with it,

and it is given to Women to fmcll to.

Rta^ct- pUt the Spirit into a glafs Alembick,and Recti
** fie it by diftilling it in Sand. ' l is a good Rcmed;

I'trtue. againl't the Plague, and all forts of malignant <iif

Pofc. eafes} it isufedin the Scurvy, and all manncrc:

Obftructions ; the Dofe is from eight to iixtce

drops in fome proper liquor.

The Spirit of all other Cumms may be drawn

jftci the lame manner.

Remarks.

Two thirds of the Retort muft remain cmprj.

becaufe the Gnmm rarefies exceedingly as it heat:,

and would be apt to come forth in fubftance, if jt

had not room enough. There is no need of ad

ding alkali's rbr the Rectification of this Spirit,

as many Authors would pcrfwade us •, thiscircuis-

ftance cloth rather more hurt than goal, becaufe

alkali's do fpoil thefe forts of Spirits, as 1 havt

fiid when 1 treated of the Rectification of the

Spirit of Tartar.

The phlegm is taken out of the Receiver befon:

the Spirits come forth, in order to their being the

purer. You will have fix drachms of phlegm .three

ounces and feven drachms of Spirit, fix ounces oi

a black and llinking Oil, and there remains in
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the Retort four ounces fix drachms of a black,

iight and very fpongious matter, which is to be

flung away. It is likewife a little inflammable by
reafon of fuliginofities which have fallen upon it.

And this is that which gave it the black colour ;

i great deal of the allies of this matter is rcquifite

to make a little Salt, for the Saltof Gumms be-

ing commonly more volatile than fixed, it comes
forth almoft all of it in acid Spirit.

CHAP. XXXI.

Of Myrrhe.

MTR RHE is a Gummy juice that di-

ftils from a thorny Tree, of a middle
height, by Incifions that are made in-

to it ; this Tree grows commonly in JEtbima,

and Arabia^ and becaule the Inhabitants of thofe

countries are thought to feed on Serpents, the

Myrrhe that is brought thence is called Troglo-

iytkk. The Anticnts were wont tocollccl from
the fame 'free a liquor that fell from it without

Incifion, which was called Sta&n -

y it is only a

liquid Gumm, but I am apt to think it fliould

have more vertue than common A/yrrhe, becaufc

it was the more fpirituous part, which filtrated

through the pores of the Bark of this Tree.

You muft chtife fuch Myrrhe as is friable,light,

odoriferous, clear, and fuch as is in fmall pieces,

of a ycllowjlh colour, and bitter to the tafte j it is

aperitive
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Krtm. aperitive and difcutient •, it is much cftecmedfc
obftruitions of the Vterm,and to bring down th-

;w*/?r#,j,and to quicken Womens labour ; it alfr

refills malignity of humors, it is ufed in Com,
borative Remedies, and difcutient Plaiftcrs.

Tnillare of Myrrhc.

THIS Operation is a folution of the oil,

parts of Myrrhe'm Spirit of Wine.
Put what quantity you pleafc of good Myrrh.

powdered, into a Bolt-head, and pour ii|>on \
Spirit of Wine four fingers high •, ftir the matte,'

and fet it in digeftion in warm fund, two or thrc
days,or until the Spirit ofWine is loaded with the

Tbttturc of Myrrh ; then feparate the liquor |
Inclination, and keep it in a Viol well ftopt. |-mm. may be t0 expedite Womens Labour, $
bring down the Mcnjlrmi, and in the Panic, Apo
plexy, Lethargy, and all difcafes that procerc
from Corruption of humors; it is Sudorih'ck and

ft$ Aperitive: The Dofe is from fix drops to fifteer

in fomc proper liquor; it is commonly ufed |
outward applications, or mixed with the 71,
&*H of Alxs to difcufs cold Tumors, and t

dillolvc gypfous humors by way of Injettion,anc
in the Gangrene.

Tiiifhire After this manner may be made the TfttftmiH
rf after ca/for and Saffron, which are much cftccmcd i

g
** In Iterical cafe ; The Dofe of them is from fa

totwclvcdropsinBalmor Mugwort water.

Renum
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Remarks.

Though Tin&uresvf Myrrhe are daily drawn in

Wine, or Brandy, yet the beft that can be pre-

pared is with Spirit of Wine, becaufc this Men-
jlritto/i receives the more Oily, or Ballamick part

of the Myrrh; whereas the phlegm of Wine
docs caufe it to dillolve, and impregnate with
the more terreltrious part of the Gttmm, as well

as with the Oily.

Some do oft to evaporate this Titiftnre to the
continence of an Extract, but becaufc thereby

they arc fain to loft the more volatile part of the
Myrrh with the Spirit of Wine, I do conceive

it better to ufethe Tinthre it (elf as I have de-

ferred it.

The Tinfturc oj'Cajior makes the water white,

• into which you drop it, by reafon ofa Rofine which
'

it contains, which is the fame 1 have faid,fpeaking

of the Roline of Jalap.

Oil of Myrrhe per Deliquium.

THIS Preparation is a (blution ofthe more
sparable parts ofMyrrhe, made with whiles

of Eggs.

Boil Eggs until they are hard, then cutting

them in two, fcparate the Yelk, and fill the

White with Myrrhe powdered, fet them on

little flicks placed conveniently on purpofe, in a

plate, or earthen pan, in a Cellar, orlbmcfuch
moift place, and there will diltil a liquor to the

bottom of the veiUl, which you may take out,

and
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and keep for ufc. This is called the Oil i

Atyrrhe It is good to take away fpots, and
bl;

miflies in the face, applied outwardly.

Remarks.

Though this liquor improperly called Oil,
j

only the more foluble part of Mjrrbe humecfr;

with the moilturcof whites of Eggs, and the Ct

lar together, yet it is the beft of any that ha;

been invented, whether you fliould draw it
\

Spirit of Wine, or diftil this Gumm in a Rctor
for by Spirit of Wine the more volatile partt

Myrrk is loft, either by Diftillation, or Etv

poration ; and it is fo torrefied in a Retor
that it lofes its beft vertues j whereas per Dtt

qirium what volatile this Gumm contains is prt

lerved in its natural being, for the wet tfe

mixes with it is no ways capable of deftroyi^

or altering its nature.

THf
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T H E

THIRD PART-

I from Eggs, in which they arc contained

I as the Plant is in the Seed : But becauk:* the Eggs of all Animals are not fo cafily

difcovered as the Seeds of Plants, nor the jinitn.il

fo well perceived in the Egg, as the Plant in the

Seed, even by thehelp of a Microfcopc 5 therefore

this opinion is notuniverfally received. N'ay there

be divers, both Aixtomijis and / hikfipbtirf, who
call it in qucftion. Whatever there be in rhis,

ivhen the Animal is formed, the juice or ir.oilture

with which it is nourifl.cd, and its humours, do

circulate fo well in the body, by the helpoflbmr

mitt, that almoft every thing rlcn is vola-

tilized : For in the Reparation of the Principles

df Animals there is found but very little of mixt

matter. Indeed, all the fubrtanccs which are

drawn from them are not equally volatile, for

fomc arc more than others j the Volatiles of

Toads and Sctrpiins are not lb fuHWi: us tnat of

the Viper. Hair, Urine and Blood, yield much

nore volatile fubftauce than Bones. FifliajjiVe'

commonly much lets than terrcHfial Animal:.

T is ven probable, That all Animals come

F.irtbti
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than Li&trds and Serpents. The Hart,thcCoat

the lh%, the m(ft the /'pa-, the Coftor, tlie dr)
the H/re, Rabbet, the A/'f and A/viife, do givt

'

more volatile Principles, than Calves, Sheep, Ox-

en, Horfet and sljfcs. All the pares of a Man
are tilled with vototiles : But to me ( of all Ani.

mals) the Piper iecms To have molt. Dears do

alio contain very much, and Harts horn give

mure than lvurj. Hair gives more than any

other part ofa. Man, and Milk much lefs tiiac

any other litjuors that are found in Jnimals.

sbtinulsi The parts, and their Excrements,

have different Vermes according to the i|uantitj

of their volatile Principles and their mixture.

Thole, whole Principles .ire very volatile, ha*

commonly a liidoritiek quality, as Man's Blood,

the blood or He-goats, the Scull .•/ t Man, fipin.

Harts-bom., becaufe when their fubllance i

heated i.i the liomacli it difpcrlcth through all

ti.eBody, and patleth through the Pores: Bit

thole, whole iubftances we lefs volatile, have

often a!d aperitive Vertue, as prepared Tunis,

?i'wd!ice,Crak, becaufe their Salt being weight}'

dues precipitate into the Blood, and opens the

parages of Urine. Thole, whofe Principles

have well fermented, as what is called the Caff*.

/fW, t'ritte, AJujk, Civet, and the Excrements
of many siv.im.ds, fomc of them are good for

the.Epileylie, Apoplexy, Palfiej others for\\
fterical Maladies, becaufe their volatile fubfiaiw

auxnds to the Brain, and fovtities the origin of

the Nerves. TJritu is a ^cod Remedy for tit

Gout, if exalts a::d difiipates the Humor hy

! h c iting, by Stool, and by Urine. TV.oorthrre
cjziies ol it taLen daily is good alio for Vapours.
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Such Animah as you do ufc in Phyfick muft
be chotcn in the feafbn when they are at their
greateft vigour. Thofe who die of any difealc

are never to be ufed, becaufe the bed of their

fiibftance is loft.

CHAP. I.

Of the Viper.

PAffing by the fabulous Stories that the An-
cients have left us concerning the Birth
of the tfper, I fliall fay it is a fort of Ser-

pent, that comes into the World by eating
through the belly of her Dam, and killing her ;

whence (lie is.cn!led, Jlpcra, quod vi pgriat.

This sJi/ima! is very common in D.inpbine
y znd

JW£?0*, from whence it is carried all over France.

While it is in rfw lield it feeds upon feveral little

Amnjxls ; but when taken and fliut up in any place,
it may be kept a whole Summer without eating
any thing at all, provided it harh Air enough to
breath in.

'J lie rc;ifon why they can live Jo long without
rating is doubtkfs that the pores of their skin be-
ingfo exceeding narrow, as they do appear robe
upon examination, very few of their Spirits do
ttrnie to be loft; wherefore they have little need
wfaccefliyc nourifliinent to beget new ones, as
other Ammjh have, who fpend abundance of

il lis
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He* vi- "Xi s g^ood to take Vtptr$ in the Spring, or Au-
pen >''p#tumn» becaufe then they are fattclt and in greateft

Te^!ii.

r
vi&our* *nc Cold kills 'em. They differ from

' other Serpents in that they never grow lb much

j

tiny have two Teeth on the fides or' their Jaws,
and thole very long, in companion with a "great

many little ones that arc round about, and the

Gumm of each of rhofc long Teeth is full ofa Yek
lowilh Juice, in which many do think their ve.

nom conlilis now Serpents have none of tliofc

long Teeth, hut only little ones. .

Again, They differ, in that king taken up bj

the Tails, they can't wind themfclves like Ser-

pents, to make fuch circumvolutions about the

.Arm, or thing that holds them, and this by ret

fon of the different connexion of their J'ertebra\

T'v '] When the /"/"i r is irritated, it ihootsouta fork-

tbt vir*r. edToiigue, which looks like a little fire-brandy

by reafon of the vigorous motion of its Spirits;

rhofc who nevtr iu.d (ccn the Teeth of the Jlptr

do think this is that which caufcsaD the mifchief,

but the Tongue is not at all venomous. Some do

ftvc the Tongue, to wear about their neck inltead

Anutt- °f an Amulet, in order to preferve them from the

effect? of itlairs. Serpents do likewile rhruft out

cum - fherf Tongues as the Ilpcr docs, Butherc itmaj

f,iud he good to advertife you by the by, That thofe

r«»<«r/ tj things which arc brought to us from Alalth* for

f
r

'T'Tt',!
tlieTongilcs of petrified Serpents are nothing but

the Teeth ofa Villi which that Country affords,

:hc wound hard ly, that s

it. Nay, ir were good c»en

to

v r

VttWM.M. f
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to fuck ic- and then to bind the Member a little

above the Wound very faft with feveral Rolls of

a Fillet ro intercept the courfe of the ftftrs V

.

nome, which may btherwilc f\*r€iA through the

whole Body. But if the part that is bitten can-

not be tied, then bniifc the head of the i
:;

t,
.

2nd apply it to the Wound : or rather, heat a >

knife, or ether flat piece of Iron red-hot, and

'

hold it as near the Wound as thfperfon can fuf-

tr it, or fcarih'ethe Wound, and apply Tr< 1c,

wG'arlick, or Sal Armoirinck, biiiiftd together,

or clfe burn upon the Wound a little (iuii-

fawdcr. Al I rliefc Remedies may ( >pcn the Pores

of the Wound, awl bring forth the invenom'd

Spirits which are entered into it : But it is ro ba

rcmembred. That all thefc forts of Remedies i:.-

to be applied ^>refently, asfoonasthe hire is re-

ceived ; for if you let any time p tfs before you

apply them, they are altogether ufelels, becufe

then the Venom paflcth further into the ycflels'

of the Body, and doth no more return to the

Wound, how wide (bever the Pores be made.

If a piece of -Iron be wanting, or if you cannot

get it foon enough, take burning Coals inltead

of it: For it is here, as in the burning which is

healed by holding the part to thelirc as foon as

ir is burnt-, for the great hear opens flic Pores of

the part that is burnt,and letteth forth the igneoys

particles, which entrcd into the fic'h 5 wtercas,

if inltead of heating the partsflt'cled, you let it

cool, thefefame particles of l"irc» lodge them-

fdves in the flelli, and do caiifea pain for a loi g
time.

After having madetlK-fenccclVi< v:mp!r: itions to

the Wou.id of theperfon who is b :tti .1. you m ifl

U u 3 nt
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not foil to make him take often the volatile Salt
of r>pers , for in cafe theft external Remedies fail

of tluircftect, this alone i$ capable to cure, by
realoiuhat being a volatile Alkali, it prefci
penetrates the vcflels, and diholves the bl
which the Venom of the / Iper Iiad congeaH

SiwT' u
Mcn aa" fti!1 (!ividcd in their opinionsL» m N

;

m, !"c °f Vcnom ^ Mott

»kr«<w Men tnink tins malignity conlirts in the enrj-

•/ Vipers,' Spirits. And this is the opinion of f.m HH-
t*Wtt and Pttmm, according to the relation
of Zwejfcr in his Remarks upon the Aiv^n
hifpenfatcru where he treats of the Troches^
Pipers: He iaith theft have been .a great mam
eminent Men alio have confirmed this opinw,
with curious obfervations, oi. the biting, of en

bunds, particularly of Muf, of the
Mane, JJog, W talil,o--c And amon?

m Hi/UMUi in his Chirurgical Ope-
bofo proofs ho thinks nothing far.

!ded to confirm the truth of thh
iciibus, frith he, do happen rhat
'< more fcyere, and fomctimes lefs,

Sttxihuted only to more or left pro-
mger, or fomctimes to a more pro-
:w wring of theft Anitmls. Thisopi-

WUk to have k»en confirmed by
nrs, which Moniieur Charm relates

I'M*? wherc i,c n,ews not °nly
Mjm the enraged Spirits are the fole Foilbn ofthe
f

r**!*aW> Pfererds thsc Uit 7c fc- which
is found jft the

:

hollow part of the Jaw, uhercin
-the great Tootn isfaftned, and was ruppofed to be
roc v enom of-this A*m*U is no foci matter

«

tor having poured fomc of this liquor on the

Wound)

rations, ;

thee can )
opinion

:

they mulj

vricitTniT i

m
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Wounds of fevcral Beafts, not one ofthem died,

nay further, Thar thofc pcrfons who had ventured

totalte it, never found any inconvenience from

it. Neverthclefs Monlieur Redy in a particular

Treatife on the Tlpcr will not grant ilic truth erf

thefe Experiments.

On the contrary he maintains, That having

put fome of this leliw Juice into the wounds of

divers forts of Animals, they foon died upon ir,

and thence concludes that the Venom or / tpei i

conlifts in the TeUvrr Juice, and not in the enra-

ged Spirits only, as the others have thought, he

taking this caufe alone to be too Metaphyseal.

And in truth who would believe that the Idea

which this Animal forms, when he rinds himlelf

pro\oked, Ihould be able to imprint on the Spi-

rits qualities fo malignant <

Now in lb great an oppniition of Opinions and

Experiments, a certain great Mar. of thefe times

found a way to reconcile them, by atiirmir.^ that

the TiSow Juice of lipers did produce ditfcrenr

cftctts,accordingto the lcveral places where thefe

Animals lived \ fo that Monlieur Rcay might have

found the Jelloxc Juice to be venomous in Italy,

whereas in France, where the Clitmte is notfo

hot, this Juice dorh not produce any poifonous

quality, unldl it be quiekned by ttit Angry Spi-

rits of the / ';/ :/-, which gives it a fufikient pene-

tration.

Others do confidently aflurc us they have feen

fevcral Animals in fiance die, foon afrcr they

had put fome of this Tei*u> Liyuvr into the

wounds they had made for that purpofe, which

verv much favours theatlcrtion of Monlieur Utdy.

Further-
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Furthermore, As for what is related, that b
Frsaw people have ventured to taile thb7til»
Liquor without any Iiarm, 1 find this not tobe a
convincing proofthat it is no poifon •, for although
Spirit oftftrml, for example, orfome other acid,
d0CS

u
ROyrOVC m<*t:,1

>
wllcn ra!icn inwardly, ne

yerthelelsif the fame quantity Ihould Ixfyringtd
into the veins, the Animal falls prefently into Coo.
ruinous and dies. Now as that which caufcd the
Sptnt of fitriol taken inwardly not to be Foifoj
was this; the acids do become weak through the

mi turc of the Siln:i, and before ever they come
tomix in the mafs of Bluod, their parts do re.

ceive fo great an alteration from the ferment of
the places they tiraft pafj through, that they arc

able to do nothing client molt but cool the Body:
ft the fame may be laid of the UHbw liquor of
tbb pipery v. hen it is taftcd- of, that betides its

mixture, with the liquors of the mouth and (to-

math* it receives divers alterations from the Fer-
mwts ot the places it mult pals through, before
it enters into the mails of Blood.
Many do likewne think that the Venom of Vi-

- r.th :;s chief leat in xhcGali, and thence is

ealtiy tranlported to the Gumms,when tiiev are an-
;:ry

, nevi rrnclcii in the Anatomy of this Ammtf
here s nopaflage tbund capable qf inch a tram!.-
Mon. I know very well that the Fores of living
Bodies may befaidto be lb open, that all manner
of liquors tray be preftmed to pals through them,

xor ito.iiycaufes l'wear. .

After having related the Opinions of others, it
may notbeanjifi to fhew my own. J conceive,

Thaf
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That what they call the Venom of Vipers conlills

only in the abundance of acid volatile Salts,

which this Animal throws out violently when it

bites: Andthefc Salts, palling into the Veins

and Arteries, do coagulate the Blood, and hin-

der both its circulation and the courl'e of the Ani-

mal Spirits, even as it hap|>e!is when an acid

liquor is fyring'd into a Vein, which may be

fumcieiir to explicate all the accidents which hap-

pen after the biting of the / 7/vr, at lealt before

i prefent remedy Ik brought.

J-'irft, ThePcrfon bitten waxeth Pale, and at- ^cttuuif

terwards tur/ieth Blue, becaufc the Blood being ,'fr/ "

partly fixed, the Veins and the Arteries do ^"JJ
fivdl. the tiling

In the next place, he becomes Drowfic, Me- of vipers

lancholy, unealie, and has an intermitting Pulfe,

becaule the courte of the Spirits being inter-

cepted by the Coagulation in the vcflels, the

Blood circulates with difficulty.

Thirdly, He hath fliiverings, Naufca's of fto-

mach, Convullive Motions, becaufe the acid

Salts, which are got into the Blood, and which

fliarpen it, do prick the internal membranes "t

the Veins and Arteries.

Fourthly, Death at iaft follows, l>ccaufe the

Blood is ltill lharpning and congealing more and

more, the milage of the Spirits is entirely hop-

ped, and there can be no more circulation, with-

out which none unlive.

If after death you open the Veins of the dead

body, jou dial 1 rind fome Blood more liquid than

I'fuai, and other Blood thick or curdled, which

maybe ealily explicated •> for when one part of
the Blood curdles, it feparates from the Serolin

.

The
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The difference that is between the effefts of gn

acid liquor, fyring'd into the Veins, and thofc

of the Venom of Vipers is this, That an acid |j.

quor, being immediately infilled into a lai>

vcflel, fixes all the Blood of a fudden ,and caufeft

firong Convullions which are followed fliorti?

after which death : Whereas the acid Salts which
flow from the Viper when it bites, do not work

ft

quickly for beiides that their acidity is not pro.

bably fo ftrong as that of an acid liquor, rbcy

have a long paflage before they come to the nafi

of Blood.

There isonecirctimftancc which makes my ap-

plication ttitl more probable, w hich is, That the

bcti Remedies which are ufed for deltroying the

Venom of Vipers, and for curing fuch as ait

wounded by them, arc thofe which deftroy acids,

and diriblve the Coagulation of the Blood, asvo-'

latile alkali Salts drawn from iHumUt.
But toundcrftand this matter more fully, it

is fit to confider fevcnl things, as Virfl, That
Vipers arc more tilled with volatile Salts than ant
other Animals, and fo not think it ftrangc that

thiy throw our much ot it in their wrath.
Secondly, That tho' thefe Salts turn Alkalies by
diftillation, they are acids in their own nature,

before the fire works upon them, as I have faid'

when I fpoke of the Principles. Tlnrdly, Viper]

are covered with a very dofe and compact skin,

whole Pores are flint,' fo that the Salts, which
they contain, do circulate and fubrili/M much
better, and do evaporate lefs than in other M-
Trials. J'omUy, The ihape of rhc Viper bting
long, ftreightand round, and alirmrt llkca fmail

£un, the Salts which they•throw our in the

biting
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biting are driven with much more violence than
if they came from a larger or more open place,

even as Gun-powder has more force from a Piftol

or Gun, than in a large Pot, or any other thing
where ir is not ftraitned. Fifthly, The two long

Teeth of the Viper, which are its Arms, being

ftraight and very (harp, they make deep wounds
in the tlelh, but which (hut up fo quickly, that

the acid Salts, which enter rhere, and which
mix with the Spirits of the Body, have no paP
fagc to come out : This is the rcsfon why the

part bitten fU ells prcfently, and if there be not

Remedies quickly applied, they filtrate thcmffclvcs

into the conftitution of tiie Body, and get into

the large vellcls, where they make that Coagu-
lation 1 have mentioned.

AH the("e rcafons prove, That what they rati

the Venom of Vipers, poifons only by accident,

and that while it relides in the Avimul, it is no
more to be efteemed poifon than Vinegsr, or

fuch other like acid liquor, before it be fyring'd

into the Veins. And hence it is, That there is

no Venom in a dead Viper.

But it may be objected, That if the Venom otjeSm
of Pipers proceeds from their volatile Silts,

then the Salt of Jlpers, which is given veryfuc-

ccfsfully to thole who have been bitten with this

Animal, mould encreafe rather than cure the

Malady, feeing by this means a greater quanti-

ty ofthefe Salts arc injected into the body.

Bur it is ealle to anfwer this Objection •, For Anfutr.

firft, The particles of volatile Salts, which Mow
from living Vipers, and which enter the flclh by

the biting, are very different from thofe that are

ixxxn by mcaps of Fire from dead Vipers, which
arc
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arc taken at the mouth: The rirft are naturally

pointed, acid, and coagulating', whereas the&
thers have been blunted by rheFire, and rendrtf

porous-, they are Alkalies, and very rarefying,^

diflblving, lb that they are qualified to ablorb,

break, and deftroy the rirft, as it always hap

pens upon the rencounter of Acids and Alkalies,

In the fecond place, The volatile Salt ofVipni,

which is taken at the mouth, has quite another

determination than that which enters the deft,

and iifb.it produceth a very different effect fa
not being forced in its motion, itfpreads even

ivhere, and diftblves the Coagulum which tit

other had made in the Blood.

I add further, That if any did fwallow whata
Viper throws out when it bites, and which is the

caufe of its Venom, they lliould not feel any

'•t'kT e'rea than what happens from leveral Salts

and volatile acid Spirits, which are commonly
taken inwardly for Remedies : you mall have ade-

nionuration of this w hich 1 ailert if you do but

1

1

dd the dtfcrjption of a fudorifick Water, drawn
from living Pipers very much enraged in the

£,iln'npi Miirt*, which is at the end of njy.Jf.

•tarki upon the diftillatjon of flptrs.

As to r.'ie yellow Juice at the root of the

fang Tc.th of the I ipcr
y it is very probable, that

it is only a fa/iv* for moiltning and nourilhing

the Teeth : But as commonly there is fomc or

it feen lying upon the Wound the Bite,

ib i: may very well happen, thai a little of it

may enter into the Wound with the volatile

Silt. Yea, perhaps, it is it fl-lf impregnated
with an acid volatile Salt, awl >'» is capabS
alonejv.-.'ieu tiirown out with fucli violence intotk

Bite,
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Bite, to filtrate through the Flelh into the veUels,

uhere it makes the Coagulations 1 have men-
lionM ; For I do not alledge that the volatile

Salts, which pafs from the Viper, and which is

all its Venom, have any dry conliliency, for they

are diflblved in fomc humidity to turn them
into a Spirit, tho' in my explication I have on-

ly made mention of volatile Salts, becaufe all

the efte£r is from them.

It may he hill objected, That if the Blood o' U .

can be curdl'd by an acid volatile Salt of a Viper,

which (as 1 have laid) inlinuates it (elfinfo the vef-

fels of the Body, then the natural acidity of the

Blood may lbmetimes occalion its curdling, as

it happens in Milk, which curdles of it felf, and
this Coagulation may produce the fame etletfs

^hich the Venom of Vipers does. This Objecti- am* -.

on creates no difficulty -,for the Blood circulating

naturally, its acidity' is fo well mixed, that it

can never (iparate to make a CciguUm, no more
than the acidity ofMilk whiltt it is io thcBreaft

;

for it is never feci) to curdle therc,except in lbme
diicaft.

Moieover, W ho doubts, but that fome pefti-

fcrousAir, and divers Dilates which are caulcd

by the corrupt humors of the Body, may coa-

gulate the Blood, and produce the fame dfefl

js the Venom of Vipers.

The ancient Fhylicians believing that the \ .

rom of Vipers was difperfed through the whole

Body did advile us to whip theft Animals in ;t

warm Bafon to drive their Venom into the ex-

tremitics of the Body, before we cut
|
js is

Bfually done ) their h.Js two ringers below,
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offthc skin, and take out the bowels, and thtr
boil the body in water,wherein are added Salt an

J

Dill, to correft, as they fay, the remaining ma

'

hgmty. When thcflelh is tender, it is to be ft
parated from the bones, then to eight ounces

tf
this flelii beaten into a pafte in a marble Mortj
are added two ounces of Bread dried and po»

Troches of (lered
>

an,J Troches made of if, which btfe
Vipers, dried arc kept for ufe.

^
But this long preparation is feldom ufed,finct

Experience hath taught us, that no part ofa detf
Viper is at all poifonous. The Head and 7*
dried and powdered may be taken inftead ofa Cor
dial, as well as the reft of the body. I can 1%
wife allure you, upon my own experience, that tit

iooth of a dead / iptr is no ways venomous, hj.

ving by chance been ptickt myfelftiil the blood
came, whilft I was a handling' the heads of///**
newly kill'd that I had a mind to dry, and then
did not follow the leaft ill accident from it.

f

Furthermore by this Coition the Vipers flefli j.

deprived of its volatile Salts, which gave its great,
dt vertuc s for they diliolve in the broth, whict
is tlung away, end only tht F*ces remain, wherea
there hardly rcfts fo much Cordial vertue as that
does in the bread which is mixed for a Corrcftist

Bur there is no reed I ffaonld enlarge mv felf

further on this fub)c£t,becaj!cthefe olfervatict,
nreluifc'ciently delivered in the Augnftm therm
copteia. • !

Wherefore I do conceive it to be much better
to ufe the l'0-.rdcr of Vipers newly made, thai:

the 7rocks.
of To make this Powder well, \t is good to chofi

fipets, when they are in the prime oftN*
ftrengrh}
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1

ftrcngth j The Females that are full of Eggs or
young ones, arc not fogood as the others: Their
leads are to be cut oft, their skins thrown by, and
their bowels taken out, and fb they are fet a dry-

ing in the (hade, to be afterwards powdered in a

\lortar.

But becaufe this Powder is hard to keep, in that

Worms do breed in it, it will be good to make it in-

to a Parte with a furficient quantity of the muci-
lage of Cum Trasracwtb, fo form it IntoTrocbes,

to dry them, and powder them when there is oc-

cafion to ufe them, and thus it keeps good a long

time.

This Powder is given in the fmall Pox, Ma- I'mw.

lignant Fevers, and all otiier Maladies where

Alex'tpharmicks are required, and the humors arc

to be purified by Perfpiration j The Dole is from Do/-,

eight grains to thirty in Broth, or fomc other

convenient liquor.

The Heart and Zirtr are dried in the Sun, and

pondered together, and this Powder called Am-
hijI L'ezoar, hath the fame verities as the body of Bwoar.

the Vtp&j only it is given in a little Ieller dole.

The Gall oU ipers provokes Sweat -, The Dofc »/

is a drop or two in Carduns water.
Vipers.

The /if that is found in them is melted, then Futcf v<'-

ftrained for to feparate it from the membranes it pers.'

lucks to, it is as clear as Oil. Several Countries

do ufc it in the Small Pox, and in Fevers : The Vm*.
Dofc is from one drop to lix in Broth, or fome p5/e.

uther convenient liquor. It likewile enters into

the competition of fome Plailler?, and into dilcu-

ticnt Unguents.

Dtjtitatttf
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Dijl illation of Vipers.

THIS Operation is a reparation of tfc

phlegm, the volatile Salt, and the Oilc
Uptrs from its earth.

Take twelve dozen of Vipers dried in the fhade.

as I faid before, put them into an earthen Retott

orglafsone coated, place it in a Reverberator
furnace, fit to it a great capacious Receiver, ani

luting the joints clot'e, begin the diftillation witt

a fmall fire to warm the Retort gently*, anddm
out a phlegmatick water drop by drop •, whe,

you fee no more drops to fall, encreafe the rire «•

little, and Spirits will come forth, which will fif

the Receiver with white Clouds, you will ftcj;

laft a black Oil come, and the volatile Salt flick tt

the lides of the Receiver. Continue the fire until

there comes no more, after which let the velick

cool,3nd unlilte them. Shake about the Receiv e:

lirtlc, to loofen the volatile Salt from the (ids,

and pour it all into a Bolt-head , fit to it a head and

a fmall Receiver, and lute the joints with a w«
bladder ; >ou mtift fct vour veile! in Sand, and with
a gentle fire tinder it, the volatile Salt will luhlimc,

andltick to the head, and uppcrmoft part of the

Bolt-head, feparatc it and keep it in

f'topt.

Jt is or.e of the heft Medicim we hr;e in Phy-
fick, it is good in Malignant Fevers, ar.d Agi:a,
the Fox, Apoplexy, Epilepfie, Pallie,Hv(letica|

Maladies,ar,d the bitingsofall venomous Bealbj
The Dole is from fix to lixtccn grains in feme pr*
per Liquor.

Pour
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Pour that which remains in the Bolt-h?ad into on cf v>
a Tunnel lined with brown Paper*, the Spirit and V-^^itt

phlegm will pafs through, and the ftinking Oil
ytTnt'

remain behind-- iiyftcrical W omen nrn <incll to

this laft, to allay vapours, and Paralytica! parts

may be anointed therewith \ but its fincll is fo

oftenlive that it is hard to endure it.

Pour the Spirit and Phlegm mixed confufedly spirit ef 4

together into an Alcmbick,and diftil in a vaporous VlPcrSi

Barh about half the liquor,you1l have a Spirit that

rnuft be kept wel I ftopr, it hath the lame vermes as

the Salt : The Dofe is from ten to thirty drops. A£
The Phlegm muft be flung away.

If that which remains in the Retort is calcined W*
in an open fire, and a Lixivium made of it, as 1

faid concerning rixt Alkali Salts, a fmall quantity

offixt Salt will remain, which neverthelefs hath

no more vertue than other Alkali Salts I fpoke of

before.

The volatile Salts of Toads, Ivory, Harts-horn, p;j(r;nt
the Blood, Skull, Nails, Hair, and other parts vStsUt

of Animals may be drawn after the fame manner.

The Receiver muft be lure to be large enough,

that tile Spirits may circulate with greater c.ife,

thefire muft likewifc be well managed ; for thd8
Spirits being forced out too faftdoruih forth vio-

lently, and break the Rece.vcr, or elle arc loll

through the joints.

The Phlegm comes before the other Principles

in the tint diltllbtion, but in the Rectification

the volatile Salt riles tint, b.caufe it is at liberty
*

tad is lighter than the Phieg it.

Rm.uks.

X x The
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lion of the

voljtile

&j!t.

The Spirit which is drawn from Animals hj

Ghyroiftry is nothing but a volatile Salt diiloltcj

in phlegm.

Your vefltl for fubliinatioii tnuft be very high,

that the volatile Salt may rife without am

Phlegm ; but when the vcikl is fliort,thc Plikg^

lifcth with the volatile Salt, liquifies it, and tunu

it into Spirits. A Bolt-head, or a long hotly wj£

its head, may ferve for this Operation, bccauliti

Phlegm being too heavy cannot mount lb UvA

and therefore leaves the volatile Salt to fublua

alone, which may neverthtlcls be rec titled tofc.

come more pure you mult mix it with the dirtillV

Spirit, and repeat tiic fublimation according v|
have laid: But bccaule this Salt always cartas

along with it ufmall quantity of Oil, afcwdni
nftei wards it lofes its whitcoefs, and turns Ytl-

lowiih : Now to avoid that, you mini pour upon

it, when it is in the bottle, Spirit ofwine Tw*
rixedooe fingers height , and fb keep it well flop.

This Spirit ofwine hinders the Salt from dillbldn

it felf and the Oil it contained, lb that after

Ibmc days it turns red, and the Salt grows white-,

when it is to be nfed, the Spirit is decanted from

ir, and the Salt left alone : By means of this Lo.

tion it loks a little of its lonuer find! $ but cart

mud be taken that the Spirit oftvh be well rtitj.

tied, for if there remained any the kail Phlegm,

the Suit would dillolvcin it. You may alio fub-

lime it again as before, after having wcil wait

it in Spirit of (fine, it will be dryland ycry kit.

There is another.way of ratifying til

Salt., which is by mixing it with four or
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fitting to it a Blind-head, cr fiich x one whole
Nofe has not been opened, after that luting weil

the joints, then letting the veflel in Sand, and
with a gentle fire the volatile S-^k will rife, and
ftick ro the head, youniuft continue the hrc until

there ariles no more.

This Salt is hereby purified from a great deal

of its Oil , which remain; in riic powder ofBones •,

wherefore it becomes whiter thari it was, and
pleafanter to the Palate. It may again be mixt
with other calcined Rones, and fublimed as be-

fore, to render it purer (till, and takeaway more
of its loathfome fmell, that's caulcd pafrtly by
the Ewpyreumaticil Oil that it draws along with
it in the diftillation.

I cannot approve the method of forne, who to

take away the ftrong odour from volatile Salt,

mix rhem with the Spirit of Salt before they

recritic them : For this Spirit fixes thSft Salt*

theiv Al-

H y,inii1ietli their VerttKj

tlie grofs humors, expel

and deftroy the .fcids,

quantity in the body,

iflblved in a little water Mailt
r-Candy, and then it is sjU ctj-

fomewhat, and by its

kali quality, and lb

which (liould mreh'e

them through the Pot

which are in too great

The volatile Salt 1

Cry Itallies like Sugi

caller to keep than before.

There can be drawn from Animals bi

little quantity of h'xt Salt, becaufc the

which abound in them do volatili/e tfft

for which reafonrhis volatile Salt keeps t

ger than that of V^etMit.
The vertuc of Auimals dcth principal!

In their volatile Suit, it is tint which giv

hi favour, that makes Brot

Xx a

ft*

1 1 very

Spitits

ir Silt:

try lon-

g, and ruins

tium
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them into aGclly, according as they do abound
more or Icls. The JujIhIj Confummat* which art

made with a linall tire arc better than thole that

are boiled quick, becaulc a llrong tire carries

away good part of the volatile Salts.

Volatile Salts do rarcfie the humors ofthe bodj,

both by reafon of their piercing nature, and alfc

in that being Alkaliesthey do dull the ftrengthof

Acids, which keep the humors coiuienfcd, aftc

which the blood being in greater motion than be-

fore, doth the more ealily puritie it felf, cither bi

ptrlpiiation or by Urine, from heterogcucot
Bodies which were there gathered together.

This Operation may ferve to Ihcw how the r»

Utile Salt of all Animals, or any part of tbera

jj..iv be drawn. W hen the voljtilc Salt of Blood
is to be drawn, that of the belt colour mull be

taken and dried in the Sun, orelfewith a vert

Jittlc lire, and lb diliilied like lifers.

Wbitqiun- From lixteen ounces of hpa-s there may be
tin »ij> It draw n by diltiilarion ten ounces tw o drachms of a

fffvi. !

i(
i'
Jur a,,J ro,atilc ™d riwe will remain

l>erJk
in the Retort u\ e ounces two drachms ofa black

matter.

Afterwards, by re&nVation there may be

drawn an ounce and lix drachms or'a volatile Salt
two ounces and three drachn)s of black Oil'

F.«B tin -i-i- ounces of Spirit, and ;:s much Phlegm.
'

h'tn"
wu tuoun^ tmrtv °u»ces of Ihavingj

of H.trt,i\»<:, you'll draif thirteen ounces offl.
tjuor, and volatile Silt, and there uiil remain
in the Retort nineteen ounces ofmactei as black
as Coah

draw from the liquor an ounce andj
half of volatile Sait, :i\ ounces of Spirit, anj
twj^ounces of buctp'iL -

iv



The black matter being grinded on a Marble is

good for Painters u(e 5 if you calcine it, the fuli-

ginous parts which make it black, will flyaway

and leave the Harts-born very white-, you'll have

lixteen ounces of it,and this is called burnt Harts-

horn. It is accounted a Cordial, but indeed has

no other vcrtuc than todeftroy acids, as all other

alkali matters do.

Some do (ivmiic Hms-horn with Brickr, and

calcining it that way, they call it Harts-torn pre-

pared I'hiloi'ophical/n they account it moreCordml
than it was before •, bur they arc egregioofly mi'

ftaken, for the volatile Salt and Oil, which were

the things that lliould render it Carii'.acal, wire

carried away in the Calcination, and there remains

only a Terrejlriotu matter that may be called a

Caput mortmm. Notwirhftanding it is an Alkali,

which may ftrve as Craiseyes, Coral, and divers

other matters of the iike nature, which abforb

ac ds ; the Bricks beftow no vertuc at all to it.

If you diftil forty ounces of Ivory, yr.u will f^*
draw thirteen ounces of liquor.and volatile Silt 5

r'

and there will remain in the Retort !ix and twenty

ounces of a matter as black as Coal.

Afterwards by the Redtitication you will get

two ounces and a drachm of volatile Salt, one

ounce and rive drachms of a ftinking black Oil,

5vc ounces of Spirit, and four ounces two drachms

of Phlvgm.

If you calcine the black nieces which remain in SroJiiiiy

the Retort, in an open fire, the foot will leave

them and they will burn white this is called

burnt Ivory, or SpoJiunt I It has the fame ver-

mes as burke Harts-bjrn, you'll hive at lc.nl

twenty cuhcts of it. •

X x 3 It
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""in

>clcfs

It is iici« remarkable that tvory does
much more earth than Harts- horn, and <

that isthercafon why it is the whiter.
Fn.n Kair. If y0» titiii » twelve minces of /V.«r,

obtain eight ounces of liquor mid vvia
T!,»r.i ..Till »u« tPZ. - .l a

from which no fixed Salt can be drawn.
Am! bv Rcckiliranon von will nifi. into A.

»olatuc-a*ii
i m.^e bv a filter three ounces of

a black and «r, fc id Oil , and by difiillation of

that which 15. filtiarcd yoit't! have two oimcesof
Spirit, and iHticcracimis of Phlegm.
AU volatile Suits have much re&mblaticc in

their vgurc, fnis.ll ami wite, but thai of I'iperA
accounted the molt active, and proper agaiaft

rouoo;: ihofe of fcm-bvm, and Man's Shi
areinoughr to be letter than others for thi £pj.
leplie, that ofMan's Blood to purine the Bicoi
and fo of rhe reft. y , sioo •>";

Some imagine, That the volatile Snlts reprc-

fo« t!:c ligjre of the |urts from winch they are

diaiui. Thus the volatile Salt of Harts-born
flicws in tiic Receiver the figure of Horns, vol*,

tile Salts, of Blood and Urine, Veins and Arte-

ries and that of Hair, the refemblanceof Hair,

and f > of the reft. But experience doth not much
confirm this : For tho' we perceive in the Re-
ceiver*, Figures, yet we cannot obfene theft

nice diffcrcaces it is too much refining to make
diliinctions of this Nature.

When you rectitic the Spirit cfVipers, or Altai's

SLuJ, or Harts-born, or Hair, in order topurifc
them from their Phlegm, if yon lhould let the li-

quor
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qucr continue (Milling longer than is lifting, the

Phlegm will rife after the Spirit, but then it K-

paratcs from the Spirit as Water feparates from

Oil, the Spii it will be uppermoft, and a little

troubled and whitifli, but if you keep rhefe two

liquors together for a Month, the whole will mix

together, and there will be no longer a::) repara-

tion ofthem at all.

Thefc crtccts do happen from this, That the

Spirit in rilingdoescarrv with it lbme iinall quan-

tity of Oil, which wasdiifolv'd in the liquor b)

realon of Salts that it contains. This Oil is very

volatile, it rifes with the Spirit, and by rendring

the Spirit a little oily, it hinders at tin) the

Phlegm from mixing with it. It is likewiii this

little quantity of Oil which makes the Spirit look

a little troubled, and whitilh \ but when the Spi-

rit and Phlegm are kept a good while together,

they mix, and the whole appears likea homoge-

neous liquor, becaufe there being but little Oil

in the Spirit, the Phlegm infenlibiy enters into,

and incorporates with it j wherefore you mult

take care to feparatc the Spirit from the Phlegm

fo loon as ever vo: 1 take the Receiver from the

Boft of the head, in cafe you have fuftcred the

liquor to diftil too long. I ';
T

VV hat I have now fpoken of docs not happen 111

the Rectification of the Spirit of Ivory, and with-

out doubt the rcafon is that the Ivory docs not

contain lb much Oil as tiie other parts of Animals.

Some do prepare a Sudorific* fFStef with riper

s

after this manner.

They do put the I'ipcn alive into a great earth- Su.MJ!c\

enbodv, thcvlittoita had with its Receiver,

- icy lute Che joints,;ind di.til in a B.ilncnm all that

4 ( ; X x 4 will
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will rife from it % but you mud take care that the
head be well feftned to the body, for when the
riper s begin to be heated, they 'leap and flbig
alMur with lo much violence, that they would
otnerwi.'e throw it down, and get out of their
ftovc. And then the Artift mult have a carcof
himfclf, and not be too bold, for theft crcarurej
being irrtattd would fling about on every tide,

and a hne of theirs at char rime would be twi^
as dangerous ?s at another.

Vmif. This W ater which rifes a hiieft the Viperj arc
in thei; greatcft farv ; - Morifick, becaufe fome
yolanlcSalrshaverifen ana mixed with it. Yo«

•u may give of it from a drachm to half an ounce jn

kmc proper liquor.

But to avoid tiic forenicr.tioned dang'-r yon
might cuttjiefV-r- in pkosbeforeyouputthe*
into the body ariu oecaufe thefe pieces of them
do retain life a long time, the water will be little
the worle for their not being intirc.

When you have drawn as much water from
them as you can, by the heat of a Balneum, you
muftput the remainder of thc/'i/vmntoa Re-
tort, and ditiil it as I have lliewn before

j you
will thereby have the VolattU Salt, the Spirit
::nd the Oil.

1

CHAR
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1

CHAP. II.

biftillatio7i of Vrine, ayid its Vola-

tile Salt.

THIS Operation is a reparation of the
Spirit, the Volatile Salt, and the 0/7 of
Vrine, from the Phlegm, and the earth

which it contains.

Take ten or twelve quarts ofVrine newly made
by found young men, evaporate it in an earthen

or glafs Cucurbit in a Sand-heat, until it remains
in the confiftence of Honey •, then tit a head with
its Receiver, and luting the junctures clofc, con-
tinue a fmall fire to diftil the reft of the Phlegm,
after which encreafe it by little and little, and the

Spirits will rile in Clouds, carrying with them a
little 0/7,and after that the volatile iVi/r,which will

ftick to the head 1 ike Butter-flics •, continue the fire

until there comes no more •, then unlute the vefl'els,

and feparating the volatile Salt, put it into a

Bolt-head, pour likcwife into it the Spirit that is

in the Receiver, and tit a blind-head to the Bolt-
head •, lute the junctures with a wet bladder ,and
fctting your Bolt-head in Sand, iublime with a
(mail tire all the volatile Salt, as 1 have fhewed
concerning that of Pipers ; fcparatcthis Salt^nd
keep it in a Viol well ftopt. It is a good Remedy rtm,
for Quartan Agues, and Malignant Fevers, it

opens all Obftructtons, and works both by Vrine
sad Sweat : The Dole is from tlx to Gxceen grains J>?}.

in
"
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in ibmc convenient liquor; filtrate that vvhks

remains in the Bolt-head, the Spirit will ^
through the Filter, whilft a finall quantity ,

black and extraordinary (linking Oil remain"

which is good to difcufs cold Tumors, and i
give roHyfterieal Wtm n tofmcll to.

spirit of
You may diftil the Spirit in a Sand-heat to i

Urine. p3rate it from a thick mutter that remains at 1$

torn, it hath the f;me vertucs as the Salt •, it
•

given from eight to twenty drops in fome pro,

vehicle.

Venm. Two drachms of it are mixed with two ounc.

of Spirit of mat to rub Paralytical parts witi

it is likewife tvV 1 for cold pains, and for n
Sciatict,

rixt Silt. If the Mil's that remains in the Cuanfc
mould l>c calcined, i ; Lixivium made of;;

with vvmcr, a very lhr.il <uanrity of fixt Alii

Salt might begotten from evaporating thewj

ter, and it hath the lame vertucs as other Alia

Salts, rn .

Remarks.

The Vrine ofYoung men is to be prefcrr'dbc.

fore others, becaufe it contains more Salt. Itmu,:

be newly made, and evaporated with a gentle fin'

that the Fermentation, or' too much heat, rmi

not caufc the vclatik Sales to rile with tfc

Phlegm. The Spirit is only a volatile Suit dil'.

iblvcd in \ little Phlegm s this volatile Salt woti,

more by "Jrim than any of the reft, but its find]

is more ont-nfivc.

The volatile Salt, as I have del'cribai it, na?

be driivn more eaiily, and in greater quantity t;

Wiurtr
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Winter than in Summer, becaufc fct hot feafons VtUtitt

there is a Fermentation in the XJrise is fijon as Sth
tf u:

it is made, and the greateft part of the volatile
"™

dp
>l'eT

Salt diflipattrs with the Phlegm, whatever care wv«
bcufed to keep it: Diit in Winter, the cold Smmr,
concenters the volatile S.ilr, and makes the

Phlegm to feparatc very ealily.

This Remedy mult never be given in Broth,

for Broth being to be taken hot, the heat eva-

porates fome of the volatile Salts, before it can

well be taken.

A volatile Salt may be drawn from Vrinc, after Anetber

fctting it (bmc months fermenting in a Vctfcl of

clofcftopt, and then a third part of the Liquor •tTJ*''!'.<

mull be dirt il led with a genrle tire ; it is in this ™, f
e

diftiHedVrine, that the volatile Salt will be found

exalted by the Fermentation. Rcciitie this liquor

again three or four times, throwing away each

diliillation the Phlegm that remains at the bottom
of the Cucurbit ; then putting your Spirit of
Vr'iHf into a Matrafs with its head, (liblimc the

volatih Salt as 1 (hewed before. Some do add to

it Salt-peter.

This Silt is ofa more penetrating nature than

the other, but a great deal of time is required to

make it.

The Spirit ofVrine may alfo be drawn with- spirit of
cut tire, by putting the Vritte when evaporated Urine

into the confidence of a Svrup into an earthen or »i>**ut

glals Cucurbit, and adding to it Quick-lime -J"-

i\,r if you fit a Head and Receiver, and lute the

junctures carefully with a wet bladder, the Lime
will iieat the "Urine, and there will be ftill a Spi-

rit in the Receiver, which hath the fame vcrtue

IB the farflfKr : It will alio be Ibmewhat more
fubtile,

t
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fubtile bccaufc the igneous particles of the Lit..

are entered into it.

IT is a luminous matter diftilled from Vrn.

that has been fermented.

Take a good quantity of Vrint newly raai-

bythofe who commonly drink Beer, evaporjt

the humidity by a flow fire in earthen Velk-Is^

til it comes to the confidence of an Extraft
e,

thick Honey. Put all the matter together for
earthen Pot, fet it in a Cellar, cover it, $
leave it there for three or four months, that j>

Take two pounds of this fermented matte
mix it with a double quantity of Sand, ore
Bole powdered, put this mixture into a lam
Retort of gla'fs or Earth, fct it upon a naktt

fire in a reverb^ratory Furnace, fit toic a larg:

Receiver of gbfs, which has a long neck, ait

into which you have put three or four pints ot

common water. Lute carefully the juncture,

and add a linall fire to the Retort tor about

two hours, only to Iv.-r ir infallibly, and todifc;

the Spirit of Vrint, but afterwards augment th:

fire by degree. icre will diftil a volatile Salt]

and a quality of black i'tinking Oil. Incrcak'

the fire to the highelt degree, and there will

appear in the Receiver white clouds, one part w
which will fix by little and little to the fides o(

the Receiver, in form of a yellow skin, and arP

other part will precipitate to the bottom in po*.

ficr. Continue a violent lire for three hour.

The Phcfphoi us.
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until there diftills no more from the Retort.

Let the Veflelsgrow cold, then unlutc them,
throw water into the Receiver, and having (hook
it fufticiently about to loolen that which was glu'd
to its tides, pour it all into a large glafs Venel,

and leave it to fettle,the volatile Salt willdiflblve

in the water, but the matter of the Ibo/pboruf,

and the Oil will precipitate, to the bottom ; de-

cant the water, and having gathered the matter
together, put it into a little glals Vcllel, add to

it a little water, and place the Veflel in Sand,
give it a digeflive heat, and ftir the matter gently
witli a wooden Spatule, the Pbofpborut will fepa-

rate from the Oil, and link to the bottom, you
may make it up into little fticks whilft it is hot,

by putting of it into the neck of a very little

Bolt-head, and taking it oiit when it is cold,

then keep it ftopt ina little Bottle fill'd with wa-
ter, for withcit water to prefcrve it, it would
fpend it felf and be loft in iumes.

To make the P HOSPHORVS liquid, you
mult fcrape or break offa piece of it, put it into a

Viol, and pour upon it the clear Ejfeiice oj'Cloves

to the height of one linger, flop the Viol dole,

and fet it two days in digeltion in horfc-dung,

ftirring it from time to time, to help the lblution

of the matter, after that take your Viol and keep

it, you have in it the liquid P HO SP HORV&
All the matter will not have diUblvcd, fome part

of it will remain at bottom.

Both the lolid and liquid Pbofphorm fliine in

the dark when the air is let in to tJiem.

Rcm*rks.
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Jtewnrts.

>vr>r<l i'no'i>mrw. comes from the On*
Iffy xhst k, Lucifer,ortlic Morning-Star

fOr* of*em ihere are tk> Nat<Jr ',,
• and a*

trah foe Natural are fnch as Giow-rvorms, \
tc\ ;'Voc],and many others. TIk* Artificial f

n ide wi' h tire Bosnianfirm, wrch chalk, «ji

I I ;

n.-, ivirh 'Blood, aj»d with divers other
i

phureous iri'^ferf.

Mtbas A. cert-.in Akhymift of Hamkcrg,h\s namct: '

oftbe I'ho- branl> making experiments upon L'r/w toft
iphorus.

m)t tile pMfypiHr; S[lWy wjth AW)jch hh ^
j

was madly taken up, did difcover by chance^ 1

PhofphbTKi, in tin: Yesr, i66p. But he did w 2

communicate the way ofmiking it to any perfe 1

and fo the fecret died v. ith him. A iter is dcir !

tUnkelm a Chymift belonging tothe Eledh,:

Saxony let himfelf *o rind it out, and did & \

cecd : He was not fo rderff'd us Brand had bee

for he gcncroully Ihewcd liis difcovery to fe«rt i

of his friends. 1

About the Year,i<S8o. The Illultrious Mr.B* •

having learned it of Daniel Kraf, a Getm*
'

made it publics, in an excellent Treatifc, whV
he entituied, NoSlilHca Anna. But lince thr

time, Monfimr ii-mher^, a German, who fan

'

fren the ("imc Author d( it, hath defcribed ii

Vara, with a great number of curiot sRcmatiJ 1

which may be found in the Memoirs of the Rn '

Academy of Scwiccs for the Months of Afn >

and My, 1691. And being a Member of ft
<

fame Academy, he made it there before the.

I

Seek;
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Seeing (he defign is to retain the Saline and
Sulphureous parts ot the Vrine, it is nccdlary
hat it be frcfli when it is evaporated, that the
Phlegm alone may pais away $ for if it has had
time to ferment, both the volatile Saltand fome
parts of the Oil will exalr, and go oft" with the

Phlegm in the evaporation.

When the Vr$u upon evaporation begins to

grow thick, you muft take care that the matter
joes not fwell over the Veflcl, for it ia relies very

nuch : For then tire lightclt part will fpread

through all, whereas the grotlcft is molt necella-

:y for making the Phojph»rw>.

The thick matter remains black in earthen
VciVcls. It is put into a covered Pot, and let in

i Cellar, where it is l«ft to Hand a long time,
that die Principles may be exalted by Fermen-
tation.

There is a good quantity of Sand, or Bole in

powder, that the parts being divided and rarc-

xd by this mixture, the lire may make the
greater impreflion upon them, and lb (eparate

the Phofphorm, whicb is containrd in the molt
ixed part, and which therefore is not lb eafie

to be (eparated otherwife.

It is requitite, That the Receiver have a long
Keck, which may fet it at (one diftancc from
the Furnace, that it may not be too much heat-

al ; for much heat Inndeis the white Clouds,
which are the fublfonce of the Phafphorm, to
thicken foon. The capacity aiil> 0! the Vcllcl

tnuii bc Jarge ; for if the vjpourshavc not room
enough tocircuiatc, they will crack all.

The w.tter, which is put into the Receiver,

before it be adapted to the Retort, ferves ro

condenfe
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Urine of

tboje who

drink Beer

it better

for the

Phofpho-

ntsjlun

tbit oftbefe

irlyo ,/r/'»/j

Wine.

Tbe Pljof-

phorustw
mns tKucb

condenfe and quench the Pbofphorm which fa

ro the bottom.

It is neceflary to ufe a gentle fire at the fit*

not only for heating the Retort infallibly, whi;
would crack and break by a fudden great he
but alfo for drilling gently the humid parts

(

the matter, which would rife up like Honey, ,

it were agitated violently in the firft diftillatkr

But there is not any reafon to fear the like act

dent towards the end of the Operation, beca*
then the matter being dried and hardned in ft

Retort, it cannot rain." it felf any more.
After the Operation is ended, youmuftcw

the Veffelsall of a fudden before you take aw;
the Receiver, for if the Air be let in while it

hot, the Pholpborm will take tire.

The Oil which is feparated from the Pbofphn
at the end of the Operation is a little lumincui
but it is very fetid? there is but little of ir,bc

caufe fome parr of it has been rarefied by thefirt

and turned into Phipform.
It is obferved, That thofe who common!

drink Wine, their Vrim doth fcarce afford an.

Pbofphorm, probably becaufe the Wine being fp
rituous, its luminous matter doth very eafily era-

porare ; for a vifcous fubrtancc is neceflary to rt.

tain it, like that of Ale or Beer: Hence ir i<

That they fuccced in this Operation in /v
Flanders anil Germany, much better than i
France.

The Phofpborm contains more Sulphur than am
thing elfe, for Water condenfes it, and Oilsdir
foive it ; it has an cftenfive lincll, and it isparth

toeorreftthcfmeilthat it is diriohed in Oil4
C'L ve$f when we make it liquid.

Thr
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The liquid Pbofpborut gives more light at rirft. Efeif, 0f
than the (olid, becaufc its matter is more rarefied. uf,:i

Open but the Bottle in the dark, and it appears to ,™°
fpfK>"

be all of a tire. You might ufc Oil of Cinnamon

inftead of Oil of Cloves, and the light would
beftill the greater, becaufe the parts of Effence

of Cinnamon are more volatile than thofe of the

Eflence of Cloves, but it would endure the left

time for the fame reafon. Add to this, that the

Oil of Cinnamon is a very dear commodity.

The pure Oil of Turpentin dillblves the Pholpbo- Oil ofTur-

fm entirely, and in lefs time than any other Oils: f^^ff"
The reafon without doubt is its acid and fubtile

^hojbhol
Salt, which penetrates the Salt ofthe />/><>//>/;(»"«/ nu,;,,,^..

that is Alkalin, while the Oil impregnates wirli

the fat part for a fmall ebullition may be per-

ceived during the ditlblution. The Liquor is

luminous as the reft, but it has a bad fmell.

If you put a fmall piece of Pbofpborsa into a ExfMitvtt

Viol, with a little of the Oil of Vitriol, well dc-

phlegmatcd, that it may be very ftrong, and af-

terwards add to it about halt the quantity cf

common water, then itirr the Viol, the mixture

will become very hot and fmoak, and the Pkf-
pborm will be reduced to powder in the bottom
of the Vcflel.

If you make this Operation in the dark, you
lliall fee the Pbofpborm lighted by the heat of
the liquor, and fparkle in fcvcral places of the
glafs like Diamonds. When the liquor is cooled;

it doth the fame when you ftir the Viol, but a
little more weakly.

When I treated of the Oil of Vitriol, I gave a Ex^ik ten
reafon why it turns hot when it is mixed with 4 Ex-

*ater: And the more it is dephlcgmated it M\ttvmt!ltt

Y y gives
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gives the more heat: The Ib/Jphorm, which b
kindled by the heat, adds fomew bat more to

it

Which is the caufe of the light. But feeing fc'

vbofphorm is partly fixed by the Oil of I'itriui,^

luminous matter connot exalt it felf hut witbj

kind of violence, which is the caulc of
tfe

fparkling.

The Pbafpborw mixeth with Afercurj,
jjj

makes a luminous Amalgam, as followeth.

tuminis Put into a long Viol ten grains of Pbofphti*
Aiiuigun.

p0Ur „|10„ i t two drachms of the Oil of\/yj«fc

The Viol mult be lb large, that two thirds r
leall may be empty: Heat it a little with.

Candle, the I butphonu will dinolvc with fa

ebullition: and during the dillblution pour into

it half a drachm of pure JSuickfilvcr, make fa

Viol, that the matter within may be flirted atf

mixed, and you llia.11 have an Amalgam, wbjet

will appear all ofa tire in the dark.

The caufe of this Amalgamation is, That the

Mercury doth mix and incorporate it feif with

the fat and Tulphurous '^urts of the PboM
while it mixeth and unites with the Oii witL

which it is agitated.

Am^-tr
t

Camphin- doth pjbfltufl the light of the /is/.

Exprmrt pijorus when it is mixed with it, which is .a

lirange, feeing this mixture is almoft all volatile

Sulphur^, which one would think very agreeable

to the nature of the Pbojpborm: But it teas!

• .. . e is in Campbtri fome kind of Salt, whicr.

{ix'es jthe Sulphur, and bmdeis it from taking

fire.

JUn'otr If you fliould fire a little piece of the folid

Experiment Pbojpborih with a Bui iii:.g-g!afb, and' tjtiench n

when two thirds of the uuaiitifv are coiijumtd.
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that which remains will be yellow, and a little

luminous Itill •, it will eafily difTolve in water.

This Experiment ftews, that the more fixed

part of the /• bofplwiu is faline, becaufe it diflblves

in warer.

The Pbofplwnf is luminous in the dark at all

times, but efpecially in hot weather •, for the cold

iloes a little conftringc the parts. Ifyoutakca
little piece of thefolid, or even theftopplc ofthe

bottle that contains the liquid, and write with it

on Paper, or upon the hand of a perfon, the let-

ters do fecm to be a perfeftfire.

You may alfo mix carefully a little Pbofphorm

with a good quantity of Pomatum, and anoint

fuch parts of the body with it, as you would
have to appear luminous, without any danger;

for the burning particles of the / bofpborus are

tempered by the Pom.itum.

If you rub a little piece of the folid Phvfpborm

on Paper, and prefs it down with the point of a

knifr, the Paper will be fet on fire.

After lbme Experiments made one day at my
houfe upon the / bojpborui,z little piece of it being

left negligently upon the Tabic in my Chamber,
the Maid making the Bed took it up in the bed-

clothes (h« had put upon the Table, not feeing the

little piece: The Perfon who lay afterwards in the

Bed, waking at night, perhaps through the more
than ordinary heat he felt, perceived that the

coverlid was on fire. It feems the bofphoms be-

ing heated with the Body of him that lay in Bed
had let fire to the coverlid, and had before he per-

ceived it burnt a great hole in it.

It is oblcrvabie, That the air lighting the fire

by exciting the motion of parts in the Pbofpborns,

Y J 2 'iocs
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does likewifc make it yield a conlicierablc light;

for when the matter lias continued lliut fonie'

time in the glafs, it fliines no longer, and it re-

covers its light no more until the glafs is opened,

and the air is let into it.

Ex!
7'wtk N«Sf<rtWtfefoBW Experiments made a while

lince in rarts, at the houfeof Monlieur d' slknct,

{ Aleiicc. Mr. llomkrg a German, do feem to evince the

contrary, that the air is not always neccilaryh

make the / bofpborus Ihine in the dark.

The cafe was thus: A very little piece of tlx

folid / bojphorui was put into a light glafe Bottle
s

abrafs cock was fitted to this Bottle, and made
fo as it could enter into another cock belonging

to a large glafs Receiver. Then the Bottle rig

contained the Pbofpborus was heatedyind the cod
of this Bottle was made to enter into that of ft
great glafs veflel, out of which the air had bees

pumped . So foon as the cocks were opened, the

* air came forth of the little bottle, and at the fame

rime was fcen to cornea great train of light like

a fiath •, nay fome did difcovcr particles of rhc

i kfpamint the bottom of the great glaii.

The Bottle was then taken from the Receiver,

and tiie light of the Pbefphmu was very much'

diminilhed : It (bmctimts flcmed to be u,uitc out,

the cock wasturne.] to let in the air, and prelcnt-

ly the 1'hofgbsrns recovered its light again.

In the mean time the boat of the Phofpbtrt,

grew left trtd ieisjand it yielded but a weak light.

We bt gan the Experiment again, the fame bottle

that had the / fajphriis was applied to the great

glafs Receiver, ahd when the air nas draivaoq
of rhc bottle, the ibojpbtm did li-.ine brighter-

tl;eco::tvuiy when w; let the air again into it

ft
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the Pbofphorus went out : which is quite different

from what hapned whill't the bottle that held the

i' hofpborHs was hot in the former Experiment.

Wc repeated the Experiments divers times,and

faw die fame thing continually happen : that is to

fay, The rhofpborus being heated loft much of its

light, when the air was pumped out ofthe bottle

wherein it was contained, and it recovered light

again when new air was let into it :on the contiary

the 1'bof'pborns being cold did Ihinc when the air

was pumped out of the bottle, and the light dis-

appeared when the air was let into it.

It l'umces to have related two Experiments, as

contrary one to another as can he, it is eafie to

judge what would happen when the Pbofphorus is

notfo hot as in the firft Experiment, and when it

is not altogether fo cold as in the fecond, the al-

teration ofthe leall circumftancc quite alters the

Experiment, but the fame things always happen

in proportion with thole already defcribed.

We madeanothcr Experiment thus: We put .1 imbn

little piece of the lb! id rhofpborus into a crylhl

vetlel, and we poured upon it a very fixt acid li-

quor, 1 think k ms Oil of J'itriol, a great fume

arofe from the mixture j we ftopt the bottle with

Paper, and ltirred the matter feveral times after

having left it fomc hours in digeftion. We lookt

upon it in the dark, and ir appeared luminous,

though it were itopt, and it has ltill been alike

luminous for many Months. Indeed the light of

it is not fo great as is that of the / b.ij'pfnrus , but

it keeps a much longer time.

That which is furprizing in thefe Experiments Remttit

is, That the air does fometimesnnke the /.

rw ihinc, and fpmetim-s not. Now to explicate

Y y 3 this

I
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this difficulty, I do fay, That inthefira Exnen
ment the greatcft part of the luminons matter
of the / bofpborns did fly out of the bottle jfe
the Receiver, and that that which remained |
the bottle after it was feparated from the R<.

ceiver, being deprived of itsmoft fubtle fulphun
was not able to give fo great a light as befort

neverrhelefs the matter tfill retaining a lirft

warmth, there did rife from it particles enoua
to give a light when the bottle was unftopt ^bv
becaufe by the cold the little bodies do condent
and lofe v ery much of their motion, this Ibofpk
rus likewife lofeth much of itslircngth,aiuigivt
but a languid or weak light.

When the air was drawn out of the bottle, tot

matter lookt very light, and when the air waslg
to it again, it went out, the realon whereof r
that the light being weak, could nut prefencr.
felf but with a convenient proportion of air, and
there was fome remaining liill in the bottle

:

though the air be never lb much pump'd out of the

veflcJ,tiKie will ftjj] remain a little behind. Iht
Pb.ffpborui lofes its light by the ufual great quan-
tity of air, as a little candle will be put out br
being opofed to the wide air, or a final! lire «£
loon go out, when too great a wind blows ftrong.

Jy upon ir. So long as the Vwjpborus lends forth
a grcumany vapours, a good deal of air is requi-

fitetomake it appear luminous, and a little ait

will not be lutticient. \V herefore when tlWi*.
ipborui hot, it would not (tune, until the
bottle was unftopt, but when it was cold, itfcnt
forth only weak vapurs, wherefore then a very

little aii- fufficed ro make it fliinc, and when it

itcviuc: too much, ir was tiicrehy fuftocataL

The
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Thclaft Experiment made in the little Cry In I

Bottle does further very well prove my explicati-

on : The rixt acid titjuof which was poured upon

the 1'bofplwns, did tlacken the motion of its parrs,

fo that from that time they could not dilplay theft

light with To much vigour as they did ^ where-

fore a very little fufticed to continue its light, lb

that the paper-ftopple ferved to give it futficienr.

Air-, but when the Bottle was ftopt clofely

with its Cryftal ftopple, no more light was fieri

for fomc time afterwards, becaufe that itopple

did wholly hinder the entrance of air. It is like-

wife the fixing of the Volatile parrs of the Pfo-

fpborus, which preferves the light fo long, for the

matter having now lei's motion than before it

was fixed, its" parts do come to be diflipated with

the more leafurc.
'

But vou will tell me, That the great fume oi
:
:Ztt*,

which exhaled from it when the acid liquor w-as

poured upon the Pl>ofpborns, is rather a lign of a

greater than lefs dillipation of parts.

1 grant that when thisacid acts upon the matter 4 ,
{

there is at that time a conlidcrablc exaltation of

parts : but I lay alfo that when this great motion

is once over, that which remains is in much let.

agitation than it was, and you muft obfervc that

the ftrong acids, fuch as 0/7 of litriol, and Spi-

rit of Nitre upon being mixed with Spirit of

w'/fffdocaufea much like fume as this, and yd

afterwards the Spirit of mne is much lefs volatile

than it was. •

.

Again the light of the Pbofpborus which is m
the little Cnftal Bottle that is ftopt, may be-

laid to be partly caufed by an Air which is pro-

duced In a kin I of icrmentation: for doubtlels.

Y y 4 *hcrc
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there is fome little aftion between the acid ar.c

the matter.

I find therefore that there is a parity of reafor,

j:i the explication of the light which appeared
in

the Viol after the Air was pump'd out of it, and

that which isfcen in the littlcCryftal Bottle ftop'd.

It is further remarkable that this fame Vbojfi^

rus which went quiteout, when Air was let into

it by means of the Pneumatick Engine, yet did

not altogether lofe its light when it received the

Air the common way, that is to fay, mcerlybr

unftopping the Bottle, whereof the rcafon is this,

the Air that is communicated from the Air-pump

comes in with a greater force and violence

through the Pipe, and Co may very well putoa;

the light of the / bvfpbvrus, which the Air that

has its ordinary motion is not able to do •, after

the lame manner as a Candle lighted is much

fboncrput out when expofed to a bla it of wind,

than when it is fet in a place where the Air is quiet.

From confidcring all the kinds of / bofphom

; Natural and Artificial, and the Experiments

that have been made upon them, I cannot but con-

ciude that the general utile of the light they give

floes proceed from a very gr-.-at agitation of infen-

i parrs ; and whereas it is very probable that

i .c isoilJj a very violent motion of little bodies

rouud their center, the parts of our Pbofp'-iom

B-Wft be laid to have received the fame determine

t Kofi in tile fermentations it hath undergone ; for

ii',, I ; v\v!- il.iues in the dark until it becomes rot*

tui, ritat is to fay, until it has undergone a fuffi.

Cc.it fermenration to make itsmoft fubrile parts

i:'d>\< jiisaulj n»i:nd the. r center. The Bnlonija.

/ttr&OQt luminous until it bus been calcined \

ccrtaiq
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certain time, in order to excite a motion of its

parts. A Cat is not luminous throughout the
whole body, but if you rub its back roughly
againft the hair, in the night, it will (Vine, be-
catife this irritates the Animal, and determines
the Spirits to move much more itrongly than
otherwife they would do. We may alfj f3y,

That the Eyes ofa Cat are a kind of ibofpborus.

The Viper being irritated darts forth its Tongue
with fo much quicknefs, that it appears all on fire.

Many little creatures, fuch as fome kinds of Ca-
itrpttlars, and mvdlice do (hinc in the night, bc-

caule they have a matter fo exceeding fubtile to-

wards their Tail, that it produces a fort of fire-,

and it is for the fame realbn of the motion of
parts that Urine does become luminous.
That which gave occalion to the working upon

Urine for the making ofthe Pbofpboritt was,That
in fome little holes of the earth wherein there
had been ftanding-puddles of Urine, a light had
seen obferved to be feen at nights.

But you will ask me then, Why the greater! 0bj

.

?,>
?art of mixt bodies do yield no light, although
the fame means are ufed to excite a motion of
•heir parts.

I anfwer, That all mixt bodies have not their Anintr
mfcnliblc parts fodifpofed to a rapid motion, and

'

per tlich a manner as thofe I have now fpoken of.
wood indeed will ealily enough flame, but you
•an't make a flame with (tones, becaufe you can-
not give itones the fame determination to motion
f parts, as you can to Wood. To give lighr,

< to make a fire, bodies mud be compounded of
Mphureous parrs, for fulphurs are very fufcep-
'Ms of motion.

I do
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I do not at all doubrbutan infinite number

«

things, that there is no imagination of at prefa^ i

might ferve to the making of / bojphonts, wfe, i

inquiiitive men Avail have a mind to try it.

It has been obferv'd in many men, that mfc i

they have been in a great rage, or arebecomtr i

trcmc Cholerick, the very hair of their head k

flione brighter than ufual j and we need nor j*
I

fcrupulous in believing what is faid of Alexa^, I

the Great, that when he was hotly engaged intrn 1

battle, fire was feen to fparkle out ofhis eju, 1

becaufe his humors were then in an extraordinjr, 1

commotion. I

What I have now faid may pafs for a genrn 1

explication on this matter, but if we (houM*

ilend into particulars nicely, it would Ik veryhjr.

to clear fo well as could be wifhed a great rrat, i

doubts that have been raifed : For example, mim

in conlifts the difference of fermentations, whki
; i

of many light matters makes this to lliine^nd tie-

not to thine, although they do feem to have in.

dergonc the fame fermentations and elaboratior.

in a like fpace of time, why fome things char

have fermented but little do give a light, aitf

others of the fame nature, though they have fer

mented as long and longer, yet give no light,

/^oneiide of a matter lhall be luminous, and

the other lhall not be ; we ought to have a ver,

perfect know ledge of the ftructurcand the order

of the infenlible parts ofthe matter, to give good

lubftantial reafons for the refolution of thef:

doubts.

Sometimes there have been found in the Slnrr

bles pieces of Veal, Mutton, Beef, which do

(hinc in the dark, though they have been but n«
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ly killed, and yet other pieces of the fame kind
killed at the fame time, lliall not thine at all. Nav
this very year was feen at Orkatis, in a very tern- t#?«.
peratefeafon, a great quantity of meat of this
fort, fome of it would thine all over, and others
of it would Ihine only in fome certain places, in

form ofStars. It was likewife obferved that with
fome Butchers almoft all their meat was found to
be luminous, and with other Butchers there was
not a hit to be feen of that kind. Men concluded
prcfently that fuch rlellt as this was altogether un-
wholfome to eat of, they therefore flung awav a
great deal of it into the rivcr,and feverafButchers
there were like to be ruin'd by this accident 5 but
at lall perceiving that there was fuch quantities of
it, fome people ventur'd to eat of it, and at length
it was found to be as good meat as any other.

1 conceive that this Phenomenon may be im-
puted to two caufes.

Firjl, To the Pafturagc of the Beads ? for it is

i-:rtain that in fome Countries the Herbs are
rcore fpirituous than in others, and rhofe do give
fuch an active impreilion to the humors of thofe
Beafis who feed on them, that they may have a
difpolition to the making this 1 hufplwHs.
Secondly, To thefe Beafts having been heated

more than others inthdr driving upon the rosd,
orelfe to their hav ing been killed before they had'
i'ufticently relied after their journey ; for the fpi-
Hts beingput intoa great motion thereby, do not
wery where lofe it after -he Beaft is killed, and
'0 long as the ipirits do cominue their rapid mo-
'ion, lb long tht i'bofphorus is to be feen, but
vhen the flelh begins to (link, there appears no
4ore light in it,becaufe thefe vigorous' fpirirs are

then
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then fpent, or elfe they come To be con fu fed

the meat by the means of another fermcntatior

objtaian. But you will not fail to make me thisObject

If the I bofphnrus doesconlift in a violent moti.

of the infenlible parts, then ftinking meanly

be more luminous than that which was newlyi

led, becaufethe fmell proceeds from thefepfc

tion of the principles of a mixt body by remit

tation, which as they rife from it do itrikefr

Nerve of Smelling, wherefore there mult net

be a greater motion of parts in (linking n*.

than in that which is frelli.

jnfmr. I anfwer, That that which makes the f boiph*,

in meat newly kilted is a matter much more aft

,

andmorefubtiletha.. : hat which gives the ill fin

to ftinking meat •, it is • remainder ofthe fpir

which do run with a prou.^ious fwiftnefs throaj

the body of a living creature in all its parts, i-

unlefs the matter be in this degree of motion,

will never become lucid, no more than if the:

fcnlible parts of intlammable matters be not p.-

into a very rapid motion, they will not take ttr.

Perhaps al lb it may be that the meat in the a
rupting might receive a fufficicnt agitation;

parts to produce light, as it happens ibmctiit.

in the (landing puddles of Urine.

In conlidering the light which appears upon t
1

furface of Handing Urines, I have been led :

think that there are oftentimes ferofitics tt

fettle in the bodies of lick pei tons which might L

in a condition to make kinds of Pbofpbortts, if&
had but air enough to illuminate them ; at Ic

they do produce the eflccts of lire, as in Gov

in Rheumatifms, in the Eryftpeliu, andinak

$ince of other Inflammations.

M011&
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Monfieur Homberg hath difcovercd fome time MwPho-

ago a new kind of Pbofphfrus, of which take *j*°
J
?
K 'J

the following defcription. hStc
Mix together exactly one part of Sal Armo-

vack powdered, and two parts of ^uick-limc

quenched by the Air : put the mixture into a

Crucible, whole third part at leaft remains void -,

place this Crucible in a Furnace, and heap fire

Jbout it to make it red hot : As the matter dif-

folveth, it will boil up, and therefore it mull be

Sirred about with an Iron Spatule left it run

over. As foon as it is diflblved, pour it into a

dean, dry, Copper Baton, where it will fix and

jppear like glafs of a gray colour.

If you lirikc this matter with a Hammer or

Peftle, you lhall prcfently fee it on fire: But be-

caufe this is very brittle, you cannot make thefe

Experiments often, for it foon turns into Pow-
• der, which produces no efieft. To prevent this

accident, while the matter is in fulion in the

Crucible/lip into it fmall bars of hot Iron or Cop-

per, that they iiij) be covered with it ; and then

you may ftrike upo: thefe bars, and make many

Experiments upon tvem before the matter be

fpent: But if you would keep them for any

time, they muft be laid up in a dry and warm
place, for this matter foon moiftens, and then it

jjyes no light.

The Lime in this Operation fixeth the acid part r^^j
of the Sal Armon'uck, and fetteth the volatile upn tbk

Silt of Urine and Soot at liberty, which, being Oprattm.

difengaged, and driven by the fire, evaporate

into Air.- But it is probable, That the light

which rifeth from the calcined matter when it :s

(truck upon, cometh from Ibme volatile particles

which
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which are concentred in the fixt Sal Amomg^ '

and united with the igneous particles of the Unit
1

which move with mucli rapidity when thefe art
'

agitated. However it be, This Operation ij2

Sal Armoniacky fixed by Lims, and rendrt;
1

fufiblc.

Of the Bolonian Stone.

THOSE who heretofore have treated «
the Boknian Starte, have given but a v^y

(lender account of i s Nature and eflfecJs. The>

have fpoken of it after fuch a manner as (heij

very well, that they had not enquired far into

the matter, and that they were ignorant of ft,

greatelt ;:nd molt admired qualities of this Stat,

It is true, an Julian, whofe name I do not

know, did particularly apply himfelf to this dit

covery, and he made great progrefs in it : But

it does not appear, that he did communicate the

lame to any Ixxly, fo that the feeret has been

buried with himfelf many years ago.

Wc may fay, That Monfieur Hmberg, j

German Gentleman, of whom I have fpoken al-

ready, and who is very well known by his excel-

lent difcoveries inPhylkk, not only has brought

to light a Scone which was almoll forgot, but

that alio he hath far out-done all whohaveap-
peared as yet. A Journey which he made into

Jl.ity, purpefcly upon this enquiry, gave occa-

rion of making many excellent Remarks upon

the places where this Sunt is found, the Nature

of if, and the means of preparing it to render it

luminous. 1 will let down here thefe many Ob.

Icrv3tk>c;
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fcnations which he hath been pleafcd to commu-
nicate to me, andalfothe Experiments which I

have been prefent at.

Tho' the Bolonian Stone is found about Boh-
r*, a City of Jtaly

t which gives it phe Name,
yet it is not long iince it was fo little known
there, that there was no body in that place, who
could give an account of it, and very few who
had fo much as heard of it. And this was the
realbn why our Travellers learned nothing of it,

and which made the molt part believe, that the
Bolonian Stone, formerly fpoken of, was a Cora-
pofition, the fecret of which was loft.

The Bohnian Stone is a fmall gray ftone, Jw ^f j

weighty, but foft, fulphureous, fparkiing \x\gmcsin
many places, of the largenefs of a Walnut, but Seventh

flat, whofe furface is not equal, but bunchy and Tdb!e'

protuberant, and the oppofite fide is hollow. It* 7"-

commonly weighs an ounce and a half, or two
ounces ; being broken, there appear Oyftals
much like the Talk of Mount Martyr. In the
Cabinet of ALlravandi at Bolon'm, there is kept
as a curiolity, one of thofe ftones, which weighs
two pounds and a half, and another by Moniieur
Ctliio at Rome, which weighs rive pounds : But
thelc large Stones are only valuable for their ra-

rity i for they are not fo good to make the Ho-
fpborus, becaufc commonly they arc opacous;
the fmall ones are much better, they iliincmorc,
and have fewer blemiflrcs: Thofe of them winch
have veins of Vltrhl or Iron are lcalt worth.
Sometimes Buloniati Stones may be met with,
Which are covered with a thin, white 3nd opacous
crult, the) are very rare, but they arc the belt
pf all.

An
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An Explication of the Seventh Table.

a b Tlx Bolonian Stone a* it u found in the

Eartb.

c A Bolonian Stone broken.

d 7l)e Bolonian Stone calcined, and pre*

paredfor a Phofphorus.

e A Small Furnace of Eartb.

t Tin A/h-door, a/id there P)ould be another

on the otherfide.

g 7l:e grate of Brafs.

b i The holes, cr open places in the top of the

Furnaces.

k Tlx Dome.

I The Hearth of the Furnace feparated

from its Dome and AJb-room.

m Tlie Ajh-room with thegrate.

r. The Dome by it J'elf.

1:
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The Bolonian Stone is found in many places in

July, as, near the City Ranemria, Pridrfbind, at

the foot of Mount Paterm, which is a part of the
Alpes, and which is diftant from Bolonia about a
French League. Father Kircher, in his book
de Magr.ete, fays, That he has found it near the

Mine of Rock-aim, which is at Tolfa, but the

greateft quantity, as well asthcbelr, comes from
Mount / Memo. They are not eaffiy diicovcred,

but after a great Ity'in, whofe Floods waih them
out of their feats into the Ghanefeofthe Riiu-
lets, and by cleaning them from the Earth which
furrounds them, make them ealily to he diltin-

guilhcd from the other Stones of the Mountain,
by the fmall fhining (bardies which are in their

furfacc. There is alio a great number of Mar-
caflltes of different figures found among thefe

Stones. The foot of Mount Patt-rr.o, where they

are found, is altogether barren, but the upper
part, where there is none , abounds with Fruit-

Trees, Vines and Plants.

Preparation cf tic £qlo'piSra Stone to

h.ake a i-hofphc rus of it.

*f HIS Operation is a Calcination of the

be more purified and exalted.

Take feven or eight Bclonian Stone-, grate

away their furface, until all the heterogeneous
Earth be feparated, and that the Stme do fhinc.

Pulverize one or two of tlicfi: Stonrs m i !

Mortar, and lift the powder through j finellnrcc-

ftoillcn yolir other Stows enc after another" in

Z i 2
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clear Brandy, and powder them all over with

the powder, by throwing them into it, and

turning them up and down till they be covered

with it. Having provided a final 1 Furnace of

Earth , as is repi elenred in the Tabic, whofe grate

ihouklbcof yellow Brafs, put into this Furnace

live <>r tix kindled coals to heat it, and when theft

coals are half waited, fill the Furnace up to the

holes or apertures with finall cinders, lay your

powdered Stums above them, and cover them

with other cinders, that the Furnace may be full;

Fix the Dome above all, and without touching

it anv more, let the coals and cinders burn out

to allies. When the Furnace is half cold, take

away the Dome and the Hearth or Alh-room,

as k is leprefented in the Figure, and you lhail

find upon the Grate your Stones calcined. hi\

your Grate foftly upon white Paper, and gj.

flier up your Stones, and keep them in a Boj

with Cotton, but lirlt take away the cruft that

i.N ;:!x>ut them, which alfois to be kept alter it

is finely powdered. i

tfi.
Thefe Statu thus calcined, are each of them

a rbnfphrus : For if they be expofed but for

one moment to the open light, as in a Court or

Street, and thereafter fet into a dark place, they

appear forfbme time, as kindled coals, without

any fenlihie heat. Their light diminifhes by little

and little, but it may be recovered, by cxpoii.ig

them a-ncw to the open Air. Thb quality wi[j

continue two, three, or four years, according

«

they have bam more i>; le:i ufcd : and when the?

UtK if, it may be^covered by calcining them

anew, after the forma-

manner; but th.r. they

iliinc. but faintly.

The
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The crult powdered isalfo a very dear m : ^ -
'

filining Pljofpbonts, when ir is fet firlt to the light.,
IVf ""^

as we have ipokcn of the Stones. You may make

different lluning figures of this, by drawing, firlt,

thefc figures upon Paper or Wood, with the

white of an Egg-, and whilethc draughts are yet

moift, fpreading upon them this lhinir.g powder,

that it falten or ftick to the white of the Egg.

When this is done, dry yourfigtiro in the !lude,

put them into a frame, and cover them with a

clearglafs.that nothing may touch them. When
you would make thefc figures to lliine in the dark,

you mult firlt expofe them to the light, but with-

out taking them out of their frame and cover.

By this powder, CryftaJ alfo may be made to

thine, if you fill a little bottle with it, and ftop

it carefully it will produce an effetf like to that

of the Stones, it will alfo laft much longer,

but its light will be much more faint.

If you grind the Bolowan Stom; after it is cal-

cined with a little water, thereby reducing it

intoaflime, it will makeavery good Depihtory.

and if you infufea drachm of the powder tato«n

ounce of water, for fomc hours-, this water will

take away the hair, whcB it is applied to the

skin,

Rem.irks
r

The firft who calcined the Bohn'im Stw '.v is Hem

a Sboomaker, called Vimenzo Gifciarob, who \\n- Bo'" i

died Chvmiftry. This Man walking at the toot jj* *,
'

of Mount /'arrow gathered thefc Ston-. s, in which . . ,

he hoped to find Silver, becaufe tftej « np
.

j

v.f ghty, and ofa white Hurting colour : Bit in-
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iUad of Silver, or any other Metal, by calcining
gem, he dHcovercd, by chance, the rtrang?
rkfiuwtu, u that we now fee.

» Pc:er'm i Mount*ll>anm > Maginm, Licet*

:,*.
:.,

anJ lo™ others have writ of this,'

aud Inewcd the way of calcining it: but tlierr

accounts arc of no lifts for we cannot fuccced
by fqllowiug ihcir directions.

Seeing the tioiontan State is fofr, the ftirface
out may be caiily united oft : And if there r«.

:r.ainsany Earth, there will be blemiflics in ttV
item a>£er calcination, which will hinder ia
lliming dearly.

ft is tttaf- If 3 ou calcine the Stmr without ovcrlavine h

ffi*.|ff*
r ^calcinati

there will be only feme fraall fparkiings of j
.. ., tf

weak light, and therefore it is very ncceliary t»
obfervc exactly what 1 have delcri'bcd. It does
not appear that Moijucur Homl-tr? was advifed
to prepare thefe Stouts this way tl 'But what gave
occalion to it was, That carrying fome of theft
Sto/io m a journey, they chanced to rub upon
one another, which produced a powder that did
frfik tolome parts of them ; and calcining theft
.Sto^j without wiping off the powder, afoj
cayiiiarion, he perceived, That the parts, on
wtuch the powder did lye, were more luminous
than otners.

I iKpov.dermuftbeveryrtne, to make it flick

-{ to thctSwri and to give the better

Jigni attcr calculation •, for the light corning
way "oirj the lunace, a fine powder makes a
Defter l rface tiian' that xvJiitli is.Rrofs. This
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and lit»ht of the calcined Stones \% more or left,

according to the finei.efs of the powder which Eg

covers them. They ufe to coverthe courted Bo- £f«*r

hiian fronts with fine powder, which makes them

appear very well : On the contrary, when they

cover fine and very tranfparent .Vr«w«J with grols

powder, they are not better than if rhey had

been calcined without the powder, that is, they

are not a whit more luminous. -\
.

It is necetlary to make thispowc cr h a brazen gg£
Mortar, otherwifethe Stone, which is covered ""f^
with it, will not be luminous, how exactly to-y^.

ever it be calcined. The Operations have always

f/iled when it was beaten in Mortars of Iron,

Marble, Porphyry, orCryftal: But by beating

it over again in a bra/en Mortar, it has been u Jed

in the calcination of the fame Stones, and has

made them a little luminous.
<

The Powder which is made in an Iron-Mortar ban of x

is but very little bettered by putting it into one «mvy

of Brafs, and the Stint which is covered with it

does almoit n6t lliir.e at all : So that it leems
IljiUlStotK.

there is ibmething in Iron prejudicial to this

quality, and thaNl the contrary Brats is agree-

able to the nature of the Stunt. As to Marble,

Porphvry and Crvttal, withoutdoubt, they want

the agrceab'c quality of the Brafs, but yet they

do not makefuch a prejudicial impreflton as Iron,

This bad quality of the Iron, it ma* lK, pro-

ceeds from the Vitriolick acid of this Metal,

which unites to the exalted Sulphur of the St<me>

thereby fixing it, fo that it hinder* the Ipt

from kindling it to make it IMhCj as 1 ffcffl Hkw

afterwards.
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Tt* Stoat Common water may be ufed inftead of Brand;,
, .ui bc for moHtning of the Stone, providing that this <

water he very clear and without all fediracnt. I

•

rr 'y' They ufealfo acid Spirits witich have fucceedci I

a$ well as Brandy. They moilten the Stout, that I

the powder may flick better, and make a kind
\

of Cruft about it. [

Vrieripthn The Furnace for this calcination (hould I* c
bfibeFiir- made of the fame matter as other portable Fur. r

Vil'sivmb
nace5

» roana
>

a^°ut a f°ot high, belides the j

F/'i/'f
Dome, and near a foot and a half diameter. Its

P- 70/. Afli-room ihould have two doors to give the fee \>

more Air ; the Hearth mould have none, but ti

in the upper part there muft he three or fan t

!.';!low cuts, as is (hewed in the Figure. A final! j

Dome is fet upon the Furnace for reverberating
t»

the fire towards the matter. There is no need of fi

holes to this Dome, but a ring is fixed on the b

top of it for the more convenient letting it on and t

r-Grtte taking it oft again. The Grate ought to be ofthe t

< *f rinert Brafs or Yellow Copper, for if it was of I

jron, it might be prejudicial to the Opcratica,

ai well as the Mortar of Iron ; and if of Earth, a

lyould not be fb violent: Belides that, ;

BraK riots help to make the Szoue luminous.
[

Red Copper has not lb good an effect, perhaps,

becauie it docs not contain any Coflmeu; for

probably this Stone fendeth up fome vapour in

the calcination, which opens the pore? of the Bo-

' K-. in Stone, that its fulphur may be more fuf-

ccptible of the imprcfiiou oflight. It is tit that

the itnall Furnace be divided into two parts, as

•> .vprcicnted in the Figure, that, when the fire

is - utj the iip(>cr part may be removed, and the

inc«i Stones ealily taken up.

The
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The firft fire which they put in the Furnace is (Un
only to heat it, and therefore common coals are wjlbtifci

fufticient: But if they be ul'ed during the whole *?'*f
.

at-

Calcination, the crackling of the Coals in the
Furnace may (hake the Scones, and lofe the
powder which is upon them ; Cinders are better,

but each piece inuft be no bigger than a Nut, in

cafe they (hould give too great heat: Neither
mull they be too fmall, left they /mother the

lire.

The Scone becomes the colour of the fire, 1U Stone

which wasufed in the Operation. So when the rclJ'«"'x

lire is white, the Stone becomes white alio * if^'T^
the fire be of a purple colour, the Stone lhall

lifo be of a purple colour: If we make the fire

green, tbeiftop lhall give a green light. If the
fire be yellow, the Stone cafteth a yellow light

but when you have a mind to make the Stone of
thefe colours,you muft take care not to ufe things
that are fix'd, but what are altogether volatile,

left they darken the Stone.

When you would calcine the Stone, as I have
already described, without adding any other ar-

tiiicc to the fire, it lhall always appear like a

burning Coal, provided there be no Metallick
or Mineral parts in it. If there be any Copper
n it, it lhall give a green or blue colour, if

:iicre be any particles of Iron mixed with it, it

fell be dark and good for nothing ; if it contains
my Sal /Jrnioiuack, the light lhall be white j

die Stones covered naturally with a white and
Cruft, of which 1 have already fpoken,givc

I blue or green colour.

If the Stones be of a yellow colour when they B$ oitw

cn out of the Furnace, they are good :
tlUi'
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but if there be gray, white, or black thins upon

them, they will not Ihinc at all.

The powder which was put about the Stt*.

and moiftned with Spirit if wine, dries in ft
|

calcination to a Cruft, and frequently fmall bfe, ;

of it fall off into the Allies, which prejudices ft

Operation ; for the Stone gives but a fmall ligh-

in thofe places where the powder falls off.

If, by any accident, the Stones are not lum:

nous after the Calcination, you muft begin ft

Operation again, obfervir.g the fame circurafla;

ces, and then you (hall have them good.

Stones, which are re-calcined, after they h&.

been ufedtwo, three or four years, fhall gi»?j

pretty good white light, but will not be fo brigh-

as it was at firft. After the firft Calcination

the .from are eaiily feparated from the powdc

or Crurt which was about them : you may tab

it off with a fmall flick: but when they hatt !

been calcined the fecond time, the Crurt is more

difficult to be got off ; the reafbn is,bccaufeths!

after the firft calcination, there is a great do!

more Sulphur upon the furface of the Stone, tha

after the Vecond : And the oily fulphur (under:

the Crurt from rticking to the Stone.

r^Bolo- The Botonian Stone, being calcined, finellsoi

man Stone Sulphur, almoft like the pboffhtrnsy which i

,. made of Urine, or of a Lixivium made of Gfotfi

'•'

,

*' and Orpim-.nt, but much weaker : It fmetls much

ftronger at tirft than after it has been fome rime

kept. V/e may rcafonabty conjecture, by fa

lined, and by its taking oft* the hair, that it con-

tains a fali;.e and arfenical Sulphur, or a Sul-

phur, in which a great quantity of the pjrticls

" '
. '.o\ ».he tiie ulVd in ttie calculation, are contained.
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If you lay the calcined Bohm/tti Stm for foine ii whims

time upon a polifhcd plate of Brafs, the Bra(s Bt*\s-

lhall become white like Silver, not only in the

place where the Stone touched, but allball lound

about it: The reafon of this is, becaufe the fa-

line Sulphur of the Stone penetrating into the

yellow Brafs, and changing the external difpoli-

tion ofthepartsof this Metal, cables a'different

refkfrfen ot the light from that which the Brafs

gave before.

You muft let thc.frow cool, after it is cajcine;?, If lxn it

before you expofe it to the light rtn
- when it i$ >»«/? l" «-

hoc, rt is not lb luminous as when ir is c0ld. ffffe/ "> rnm

you expofe the Stone to the light in a Cumber •'! " '""

or Hall, it will not become luminous $ but you
mAm

'

muft hold it in your hand out cr. the Window,
In th^open Air, that the rays of light may fall,

, ..,„

pe:-pendicularly upon it •,. yet jfoQtnufi w>r.'ho!d

it immediately in the Sun ; for then its light will

not be lb good, and the Sun wffi waffc it too

misch, in carrying off, by its heat, a too great

quantity of the particles of Sulphur, which are

ntceflaf v to it. When the Sun is fitting it w ill

take a much better light than in the mid-chy.

But when it islet, it will take slnjoft no light

Stall, tho' the firmament be fill light, fn the

.-ft day, arid greater! tcinpeih, provided that

the Sun be above bur Horizon, it will become
mora luminous than in the nvft fcrene day : If

jdu e*toofelt in the night, it vi! cake no light

sr. a!!:- ft wiHtateaJrttiefrorrt the light ofthe
M b but lef; from that'uf3 Torch. The Air is

of no ufe to this Stm, for if you pump all the

Air o! tofagtafs orCryftai :*.c, in which the [rfoimi U
Sijee is con wired, iind

: flopping it with a (topple Va.tHtia

of
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of glafs or Spanifo wax, you cxpofc it to tb;
'

light, the Stone will receive as much of it, thr!
1

it be in a Vacuum, as it would in the open Ai-

without the bottle. But fccing it is covered wj;

glafs or Cryftal, its fire will not appear lb briglj

bccaulc the rays, which come from it, being brt

ken, in parting through thefe tranfparent wall.

Itrike not the Retina of our eyes with fo muc;

force as when the Stone is naked. This Phijfh.

rx6 differs from that which is drawn from Z'rk

in this, that it mud have light, and the otht

only Air. That you may the better perceive i

light of the Bolom.m Stone, you mufi Ihut yet

. felf up in darkneft for fome time, that you n&,

eumftincet
DrlnS your c)'es ttom a dllpofltion tit to rCCClVt.

to be Met- great light, to a difpoiition tit to receive afou.

vtdforfef. light of the Bolonian Stone. This is to lie dce<

*W>*i>& chiefly in very clear and ferene days •, for
i

*' tcme
" gloomy and rainy weather, there needs nottfe

difpoiition •, our eyes being already fitted for ;

linall light, are difpofed to receive that of tk

Stone.

The Bolo- The Bolonon'un Stone is luminous only in fa

nian Stone furface ; for if you break it, it gives no light froc,

Hcniy iu-
jts jniij^ ln<leedif you calcine this inlide, r.

Tr'tlThce
w'" aI'Pear luminous as the reft of the fupertick

of the Stone. The powder which was about tb:

Stone during the calcination, being expofed b

the light, and afterwards put in the dark, wii

appear all on afire: But if you remove its e>

ternal furface, the powder, which is under,

,

dark. If you fpread it, and put it again in tk
it ntn it light, it will appear luminous over all.

' Having fpoke of fcveral pretty cneds of ri-

'

..' ' Bol mn Stone, which may be called a frniriget:

toft
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light ; I believe it will not be improper to retieft

upon thefe effefts, and give fome reafons for ex-

plaining, as much as can be, how this Stone im-

bibes the light. For this, I (hall contidcr two

things, What Light is, and what difpolition the

Stone ought to have to receive it.

Not to trouble my fclf with all that the Philo-^ k t

fophers have wrote upon this fubject of Light, I Jin.

fay, That it is a fire, which coming impetuoufly

from the Sun, in great rays, which divide them-

felves into an infinite number of finall rays, which

cover thcllniverfe, and turn weaker and weaker

in proportion as they go from their Centre. If

any doubt of this, he may be convinced by means

of a Concave reflefting-glafs j he fliall fee, that

Light retieftcd, and gathered together in a point,

makes fire.

The Eolonian Stone ( as I have already remar-

ked) is full of Sulphur, but this Sulphur, before

its calcination, is lb well united with the other

principles, which compofe the Stone, that it ap-

pears not at all : And it is no more luminous

than any other ftone. The tire in which it is

put opens its pores, and exalts its Sulphur, of

which a great part is loft in the Air, but there

Oil) remains a great deal, which isftopp d by the

powder that is about the Stone. If it be not

calcined lb much as I have remarked, its pores

will not be open enough, nor its Sulphur in a

fufficient motion : It may happen, that a part

ofthe grofler Sulphur which is firft raifed, may

hurt the effect of the Stone in ftopping upon its

furface. On the contrary, if it be too much cal-

cined, it is to be feared that too much of the

Sulphur has evaporated by the heat of the fire,
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and that the Stone will product little or no

erfcer. This happens alio when it has not bttr

covered with the powder of another ftonc; fo-

the Sulphur then rinding an open pallitgc, nfjk

out any reliftancc, flics all away : And the Stk
takes but very 1 ittle light : But the powder not on-

ly flops a part of the volatilized Sulphur, but-alf

n* nolo- gives fome to the Stone. The fulphureous fmtl

nianStone which the Stone has after calcination,
calcined That X ]ICIC Rrnaias a great deal of Sulphur in ^

exit"/**
It is therefore certain, by all Experiments, Tfe.'

SklpbMr. the calcined Stone* which gives light, contains,

very exalted Sulphur, whole infallible particlt

arc iu motion upon its furface.

Thtfnof Thefe things being granted, which to mcaj.
li^bt kin-

p^,. jndiiputable, i fay, That the calcined £4

suHurtf
Srt"<e becomes luminous, when expofedh

.•K Scone. uS'lt> l)ccaufc the light, which is a Are, lighten,

the Sulphur which is upon the furface, and make
it appear burning, the fame way as the fire light.

Charcoal. Let nsnow fee if we can giu a ra-

fuu for a!i the Experiments, and rclbivc all tin

difficulties.

Ihk Stone The Bolivian Stone in the Calcination has b«j

J

•

' mU>ced into a kind of Chalk 5 and it is pro-

fr/f/rf"
kablc, that in room of the Sulphur which crape-

t
' v rares, f.rall particles of fire did enter, which

u ere entangled in the branches of the Sulphur

which rcrain, as 1 have proved, it happens to

fcvtr.d other calcined bodies 5 thefc fmall i°

ncous particles may conduce greatly to render

the Sulphur of the Stones fufceptible of the fa
of light: For altho' they be cnclofcd in the

pons or the matter, as in little cells, yet tlieyen-

ceavaur by their motion to get out, they vot

U.x til*
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rilize and divide the particles of the Sulphur
lb fubtilly, that a very weak fire,as that of light

weakned by clouds, is capable to light it.

When the Stone is lighted it does not appear Myitdxt
luminous in the light, becaufe our eyes being dif- ""'fi'"*'"

poled to receive a great light are incapable of
'** ,i&

perceiving this little fire, almoft for the fame
reafon that we do not difcern the light of the

Moon whilft the Sun ii above our Horizon :

But when we have fluit our ielvcs up in darkneft,

the light of the day beating no more upon our
eyes, hinders not the fire of the Stone from ap-
pearing in all irsbrightnefs. This fire lafts about Tberuft*

half an hour vveakning by little and little, and "s

then it goes our, becaufe the lighted particles of
''

af
Sulphur being furrounded with a great quantity fhmugii*
of Terreftrial matter, have nor the force to con-
tinue their motion, they mult be lighted fre-

quently at the light, if you would have them
continue fhin ng. It is not altogether in this rc-

fpeft as in Charcoal, uhich contains a great deal
of more Sulphur, and lefs terrcilrial parts than
the Soloman Stone, and which continues burning
without having need of being lighted again.

But here there is a difficulty, which is, to
know wherefore the Stone appears lefs luminous,
when evpofed hot from the Furnace than when
cold : For it would feem, that the Sulphur be-
ing in greater motion during the hejt than when
cold, it ought alio to give a greater light.

We may anfwer to this difficulty, two dilTc- Anfxtr.

rent ways. The Firll is, That the Sulphur may
be more inflamed during the heat of the stave
man when it is cold. But this Sulphur burning
with too great a force, its fire is fu rarefied, «•

apjw;rs
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appears not fo much as when it is more fixed

The fame as Charcoal lighted has a higher co-

lour than the flame of wood which is a fire a

great deal more exalted. The fecond anfwer i«

That as there is more Sulphur at the furfaceo;

the Stone, whilft it is yet hot, than when it
js

cold: And that this Sulphur may draw with
i;

fome grofs particles, the light, which is a ven

delicate fire, has not the llrength to inflame it fo

eaiily, inftead, that when the Storm is cold, the

exalted Sulphur, which is in motion upon th:

furfaccof the Stone, being much more fubtiit,

faecaufe the grolTer parts are fallen back into the

Stone, has a greater proportion with the

ftrength of the light, and it is inflamed mott

eafily.

ohjiRitn. One may objeel, That we fee a great number
of Sulphurs and fulphureous matter, which ap.

pear to us very exalted and rarefied, as the Spirit

• fii'ine, the fpiritnous Oil of Turpentine, Cut-
pbire, which burn not at all, being expofed tothc

light.

Anfutr. I Anfwer, That thefe Sulphurs have not fo

great fubtilty nor finenefs in their parts 55

that of the Bohnian Stone ; they mull have a

grofler fire than light, to put them in motion
and fet them a burning.

W-j tbt The fire which appears upon the Bolonia* Stout
Boioman

js neither capable of burning nor heating theskio

»Xn when wc tol!ch ic
'
bc«ufe being <° b™> it has

tbe jv-t.
not ftrengttl to make the impredion upon the

Nerves. Tlic lire which heats muft be compofed
not only of Sulphur but of faline and grofs

parts, which palling through the pores may ihake

them fuffirierrdy to tiauft a faifation.

VVhca
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When the Stone is cvpofed to the Sun, it not '•• mjl m
only wears it out, becaufe it diflipates too much

the Sulphur by its heat •, but it alfo hinders it from '
OT*

appearing fo luminous, for the fame reafons

that 1 have given, fpeaking of the heat of this

Stone when it is taken out ofthe tire : It is pro-

bable alfo, That the light of the night, a little

before the Sun fets, or that of a Cloudy and

rainy day, is more proportioned to the Sulphur

of the Stone, than a too great light, in a clear

and ferene day, being it appears then more bright.

A little fulphureous matter, requires only a little

fire to light it ; for if there be too much tire, the

difproportion hinders the Sulphur from appear-

ing.

Th- Sulphur of the Stone is very exalted, a

weak fire is fufficient to inflame it. However, you

mult remark, That the light which is too far

from the Sun is too weak to light this Sulphur

well •, for when the Stone isexpofed to the light

tftcr the Sun is fet, or to the light of the Moon,

or Torch, it g ves but very little light.

It is very aftonifhing, That this Stoni ihould «* ft

be capable of receiving the light during two, J™^
">

three and four years. The lame particles of Sul- fcL A
phur, which appear on fire, muft becxtinguithed, TJi tun
and lighted a good many times before they are

dillipated. Yet we cannot doubt but that foihe

By away every time the Stoat is lighted : But it

may be alfo that this little tire rarclies and exalts

other Sulphurs in the intidc of the Stent, which

take place ot thofc that art loft.

Thetincncfs of the fulphuvcous parts, which

move upon the fnrface of the Stone, mult be very

gitat, lince that having only pulverized xlv: Stout

A a a Kbtety
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which cover them in an Iron Mortar, the impref

fiou that this powder receives from this Metal,

how little Ibever it be, is capable to hinder the

Stone from receiving light. We may fay, That

it is like a wet Match, which cannot receive the

tire that comes from a Fufce, the Iron by its Vj.

triolick Salt fixes and entangles the fulphureous

parts of the Stone, and hinders them from re-

ceiving light.

jffojfu . The Stone rakes a light of the colour of the

u&btutf fire, which was ufed in the calcination, becaufc

^'h'T-
'ts ^'Ph01* k tinctured with this colour, and

vbichvtt
Wnen

'
S ,Ct °" ^rC ^ — ''§'ir

'
' r 0USut tO

vfti.
give a light of the fame colour 5 the Sulphur

takes alfo the colour ofany metallick imprefiion,

which it receives from the Stow, aud it cafts a

blue, or green, ov white light, according to the

nature and colour of thefe metallick matters fo;

the fame reafon.

He* // rr- After that the inflammable fulphureous par-

(Btrj /;/ tides of the Slow have been entirely confirmed by

litbt upn the fire of the light which happens in the Ipacc
a r.cw cal- Qf jomc fev/ yearS) as | iiavc already ("aid, we

calcine the Stone again to rarciic and exalt the

Sulphur which remains, and to render it capable

of being fet on fire by the light i but as it never

is fo lubtile, nor fofufceptible of motion, as that

of the firlt calcination, its lire is neither fo bright

nor lively.

The powder which is taken from about the

Stone, after the calcination, being fpread upon

Paper, and expofed to the light, gives a greater

light in proportion than the Sto/u it (elf, becaufe

the external lurfaccs of the parts of the powder

have been fet on lire, and they till up a greater

;
fpace than that of the Stem. It
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It may be objected, that if this be true. That Otytfttajj

the light of the calcined Bolonian Stoat comes

from its Sulphur, fet on tire by the tire of the

light, then Air would be as neceflary to this fire

as it is to all other fires that we know, which if

by any accident it be wanting, the fire goes out.

Neverthelefs we fee that the Stone and powder

calcined take and prefervc their light in a vacuum^

as has been laid.

I anfwer to this objection, That the fulphu- Ar.fttm

reous parts of the Stone being fuppofed ofa linc-

nefs proportioned to the fire of light, there is no
need of Air to light them, nor to prefcrve them
burning: For if the light pafs, andpreferve it

felf in a vmuwhi, it can alto fet on fire a very

fubtile Sulphur, and prefcrve it burning. But

if this reafon do not pleafe, and that you think

Air abfolutely neceflary for burning the Bolonian

Stone, you may find as much as is needful in that

which we call a vacuum, finceit is impotfible en-

tirely to pump the Air out of a reffel of glafsor

Cryfial, but there will always remain a little, do

what you can : and this little quantity of Air is

fufticient for lighting fo fine a Sulphur.

But this tire ought not to be conlidered as a

common fire, which is nourilhed and prcferved

by grots fubftances, which indeed cannot fublift

without Air, becaufe Air excites and prefcrvcS

the motion of the parts of the grofs combuliible

matter •, but our fire is of a very different

fincnefsj itismadeand prcferved by the motion

of a very fine and fubtile fubftancc, upon which

Air can make no impreflion : It is a concentra-

ted light that the moll impetuous winds can nei*

ther light nor cxtingiiirti: And we may fay,

A a a 2 That
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)

That this tire lias no more need of Air tor bum.
inn, than light has of ir for finning.

F<Mrt> You mr.y obfervc conlidcrable differences be-

dltitjfc- tween the / iiofpkorm made of Urine, and that of

r
;

' the liolon'un Stone ; for the tirlt becomes lumj.

Phofpbo-
nous cither in the day or night, providing it be

ruso/ the expofedto the Air: But if you take it from the

KoIci;:;i.i Air, it can give no light at all. The lalt re-

stor.t-_.-ri cc j vcs it«rlight only in the day time, either in

llriw'
r

'

,c A' r> orou* of the Air, but none at all it

t he night. This makes it evident, that thefe two
kinds of / hfphoriu's are differently lighted. All

the parts of the fbfffiam made of Urine g\vt

light; the furface only of the Bohnian Stom
iliines. The light of the 1'LpjphvrHt drawn from
Urine is always of the fame colour, that of the

Bolonhin Stnut appears frequently of different co
lours, and always more lively than the other.

The rliofplorm made of Urine may be fprcad

abroad at plea lure •-, for of it Letters and other

'igurcs may be nude, in rubbing it upon Paper,

or any thing elfe, as it you was writing, which
cannot be done with the Bvtoman. Stone. The
/ hfphrn drawn from Urine burns the fingers

when it is held for fume time, and it will let 00

tire R'veral combullihle liibftances •, the heat 01

the Bohnian Stone cannot be perceived when
fowch'd, neither does it give lire to any thing,

The I'ktfpbtm drawn from Urine, being extin-

guilhed, can be enly preferved in water ; forif

it be not, it will frnoke continually, and dearoj

itl'elfin a little time. The Bokiii.m Stone maj

be prefer; cd in a dry box, and there never comes
any finoke from it. The Pkoj'pborm drawn from

Urin tlilloivci in an oily liquor
}
the Bohnianjhm
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will not diflblve. The Pbt>fpl)orniVfo<te tfVtine

being hot, gives a greater light than when cpld

the Bolonian Stone, on the contrary, receives

light better when it's cold than when it is h >l i

Now I will give a reafon of all thefe different.

F/'r/f, The PbofphoriH i\n\u\ from Vrinc can-

not be fet on lire by light alone, becaufe its Sul-

phur is too grofs to be burnt by fo fine a tire as

it is: There muli be a pair of Bellows fuch as

the Air is, to put the faline and lulpliurcous

parts of the Pbofrbom in motion, that by rub-

bing violently upon one another, they miy take

fire, the lame as in ftriking Iron upon a hard

ftone, tire is produced $ for this, there muft be

a great difpolition to motion in the parts of the

matter. As to the Bohm-tn Stem, its Sulphur

is fo exalted, and fo wcli purified from the gro£

fer parts, that it has no need of any other mo-

tion than that of the light to let it on tire \ its

Sulphur will not take fire at night, becaufe then

tiicrc is nothing which can light it : All the Air

in the world is not capable to move its parts fo

Iwiftly as is necetlary to intlamc it , they are too

fubtile to receive any imprellion from it.

Secondly, All the parts of the ittfftom drawn

from Vrine Rive light •, the furface only of the

toliUM Statu Alines, becaufe all the parts of

I ((J pbtjpborM made of Vrine are Gifceptible of

fuch a motion as is requilite to put them on nre \

wneieas in the Bolonian Scone, there arc none

but the fuperficial fulphureous particles th it c 1

be fet on fire, becaufe there arc none butthdfe

which have been fufficiently exilfed and pat in

motion in the calcination.

A a a ? Tmr.Ujt
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Thirdly, The light of the rbofpherm made of
Vnr.c, is always of the fame colour, becaufe it

always comes from a fire, madeof a fubftance of
the fame nature ; but the Bolonian Stones give
lights of different colours, becaufe they partake
of the different Marcaflites, which in the calci-
nation acquire colours according to their kinds,
which they give to, and which appear in the
trc. The light of the Bolonian Stone is more
lively than that of the Phofpbom made of Vrine
becaufe its Sulphur is purer.

Fourthly, The Phofpborm drawn from Vrim
may be extended, becaufe it is almoft all Sul-
phur, there arclittleor noSaltand Earth in it:
And every one knows, that Sulphur is a fubrtance
which may be extended more than any other,
ibe Bolonian Stone contains a Sulphur, but it is

funounded with fo much Earth, that it cannot
be extended or tixed to Paper.

lijtkly, The Pbofpborm drawn from Vrim
burns the fingers ; and the Bolonian Stone gives
no heat at all, becaufe the fire of the hofpborm

rln"
Vn"e is ma<ie antl prcterved by a

Jt]bft2r:ce grofs enough to make impreflion upon
t/>e rieih, in rubbing and making roughly the
fibres ol the Nerves. Bur the fire of the Bok.
ninit Stent being produced by light, and preferved
*y a very fine and delicate Sulphur, has not
.(rength enough to lliake the Nerves, nor to give
»ny

I
.rceprion o! heat when it is touched. *or

the lame reafen, the / bcfpbcrw made of Vrirs
f-ts combufhbic fubfiances on fire, whilft the I

Bo.om.in cannot light any thing j for the
rapid motion, which is excited in the infallible
partsof the Ho/phrits made of Vrine, in fcraping

it
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it with the point of a knife, upon the fubftancc

which we would fet on fire, or in covering it hnr

with the fame fubftance, is capable toexciteiu i.t

a fire much more violent than that of light.

But you mufroblervc, That it you would burn

with the PlM-l'pborm ordinary white Paper, orany

white or polilh'd fubftanee, you mult make it-

a

little rough firrt, that the final I hairs which you

raife upon the furface, may eafily take lire ; for

if you obferve not this cii cumftance, the /'

pborus, tho'it burns, yet it will not give enough

of itsfire for inflaming the Paper. Thcreafln
,

becaufe the infenlible parts, which compole t.»«

which we call white, being above any dilpofca

to reflect the light, the fire of the Pbofpborus can-

not fix upon it, unlefsyou give it a fort ofm itch

by rubbing of the Paper. There is not the lame

difficulty in Paper which has been wrote upon,

or in other black combuftible fubftar.ces, altho*

they be polilh'd : The fire of the Pbofpborus fixes

calilv upon them, and bums them, becaufe black

reflects not the light. It is almoft the fame as

when one lays fair white Paper, and Paper that

has been writ, before the Sun, near to a burmng-

glafs, the Paper which has been writ upon takes

much foonerrirc than that which is white. As

to the Bo!o?;iu>:Smc, it cannot fet any thing on

fire, becaufe its tire is too fine, it pafles and re*

ra'ks.as light does in combuftible matters, with-

out burning them, becaufe it has not fuflicicnt

lirength to lhake their infenlible parts. If you

fcrape a little of the Bohnhn Stone upon Paper

or doath, of whatfocver colour they be, and

howlbevcr prepared, yet it will never burn them,

tho' vou have beared it before you fcrape it.

A a a 4 Sixthr^
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Sixthly, The Pbofpboms made of "urine is kept
in water, and the Bolon'un Stone dry $ thereafon
is, becaufc the Pbofpboms made of Vrine being
almoft all Sulphur, water condenlb its parts as

it does other Sulphurs, by which it hinders the
Air from diilipating them; but the lulphtircoui

particles ofthe Bchnivi Stone being wrapt up in

a great deal of Karth, which hinders them from
evhaling, they have no need of water to retain

them \ it is fufficient you put the Stone in a
Box, with a little Cotton about it. It is probable
roo. that theft fulpliureous particles being con-
rinn illv in motion, upon the furfacc ofthe Stout,

forne of them fly away, but the grcardt part
enter its pores, and give light upon otcau'on,
fill all the Sulphur be evaporated: The greateft

part are fpent when the Stoat Is lighted , there-
fore it lalis much longer when it isexpofed to the
Air but feldcm, than when it isexpofed frequent-

t he BoioiiiM Stmt receives light when it is

net as well bs when it is dry : The aqueous hu-
midir v is not capable to hinder its Sulphur from
hurnir.g, bceaufei: cannot mix with it, it Hides
upon it fis it does upon other fubftances. But if

irbc left in water, as the Pbofpbortu made of
Vr, s itifi to be feared, that its earthy parts
would foften aj Ciiaik, and embrace too dol'cly
fhc ft. Iphureous parts, and being confounded to-
gether^ they would give us no more light.

Ssitnthlf, The / kuipborus made of Vrkt dif-
folvcs in Oil, but the Bobniaa Stone does nor.
'i he rcafori of rhis is, Bccauft the Phefybmum&fa
k\ VfHtebeine properly a Sulphur, crOilcoagu-
l-^d with a little Salt, oily liquors are pi

diflblvenfj
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dillolvents to its nature, bccaufe they fix calily

to its oily parts, and feparate them from one
another. But the Bolonian Stone contains a great
deal of Earth and Sulphur, which dilfolve not
in Oil * therefore it remains luminous in it as it

was before. However, if you let it lye too long
in any oily liquor, a part of its Sulphur will fall

off", and the Statu will become lefs luminous, but
the liquor will give no light, either bccaufe it

contains too little of the Sulphur of the Stow,
or bccaufe the luminous Sulphur is confounded
with the grofsand darkfulphureous liquor.

Eigbtbly, The / bofpborm drawn from Urine
being hot, gives a better light than when it is

cold; on the contrary, the Bolonian Stent Ihines

better when it is cold than when it is hot: The
rcafon is, bccaufe the parts of the Ibofphoms
made of Vrine acquire by heat a more impetuous
motion, and by confequence more capable of
burning than when they arc cold : But the
Sulphur of the Bolonian Stone being very iubtiie

and pure, rarefies fo, and isdiffipated fo quickly

being hot, that it does not appear to us lb much
as when it is cold, as I have faid clfewhere.

the Hermetic^PHOSPHOR U S of
BALDU1NUS.

IT is a mixture ofChalk, and the acid Spirits

of sliju.i fortify which makes it lucid.

Make red hot about two pounds of Chalk,
then let it cool, and powder it.

Take a quantity of slquaforta, for example a

pound, pour it into a great glals body, and throw

into
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into it a fpoonful of your calcined Chalk powder

cd, it will make a ftrong ebullition-, when that

fhall be dillblvcd, throw into it as much more,

and continuetodo fountil itmakes no ebullition:

let the liquor fettle,and decant it into an carthe-

pan placed in fand, and evaporate all the \\^
with a little fire, and then you will find a kind |

fait at bottom.

Put this Salt into a Coppel, or into an eai tht

pan unglazed. fet it in fand in a gentle heat, tht

matter being heated will fwell, continue this

gentle heat about an hour, or until it be a littlt

funk, cover it then with a cover or lid that hs.

three or four holes in it, increafe the fire by littk

and little, until it be ftrong enough to melt the

matter, and when it is melted you muft expect

fee a yellow vapour come forth through the hole

of the lid: fo foon as that appears you mult talc

your veflel off the fire, and having covered it with

an earthen ltd without holes infteud of that with

holes fuffer it to cool.

You will rind on the fides ofyour veflel a horde?

ofyellow matter, which is fonietitnes tothethitk-

nefs ofa finger, this is the Phofpbornt } tAt if and

keep it in a Box well ftopt in fome dark place.

When you would have it appear lucid in the

dark, you muft expofe it about a quarter of an

hour to the light, without which it will no?

flune in the dark.

Remarks.

Chalk is a bituminous earth called is Latin Crt

from the I fie of Crete , where there is abnn

el'nee of it. It likewife abounds in many othc

Countries.
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Countries. Some Authors do recount three forts

of it, the white, the greenilli, and the black, but
that which we ufc in this operation is the com-
mon, the white: It is calcined in order to make its

Sulphur more aftive than it was before ; the more
volatile part of it flies away, but there is ftill

enough remaining to make the Phofphorm.

Altho' Chalk be bituminous, nevertheleft it

is an alkali, becaufcthe Sulphurs which it con-
tains in fmall quantity arc not capable to fliut the

pores of it •, and belides, the calcination opens
them more, and difpofes this earth to receive

moreealily the impreliion of acids, which plainly

fliews it felf by the ftrong ebullition that happens
when it is thrown into the Aqua forth. The body
muft be large, and the Chalk muft be thrown into

it by little and little, to hinder the matter from
boiling over. The Chalk docs all of it diflblvc

perfectly in the Aqua forrts ; and more is ftill to

be added, until there be no further ebullition j for

that is the lign that the acid fpirits have rarefied

the matter as much as they were able, and that

being as it were llieathed or locked up in the mat-
ter, they could not poflibly diifolvc any more of it

;

if therefore you mould ftill add more in fupcr-

fiuity, the overplus would precipitate to the bot-

tom. When the Aqua forth you ufeisgood, it

diftblvcs very near its weight in Chalk j the folu-

tion of it is yellow.

That which is evaporated is the more phlegma-
tick part of Aquaforte ,and the acid Spirits being

incorporated with the Chalk do make a kind of
auftere Salt •, this Salt might very cafily be difibl-

ved intoa liquor in the Air. It is tit that it mould
be very dry, when it is put into the Coppef, that

the
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the Operation may be done the fooner ; the veft

is covered, that the matter may be the more ejfl,

melted, but the cover muft needs have holes in n

to give vent to the vapours which rife from
it.

and that \vc may fee when the vapours do com-

yellow, that we may then immediately take tt

veflel offthe firei for tuefc yellow vapours arc the

that make the I bojpborm lucid.

After Calcination you rind at bottom of tfc

Pan, orCoppel,a terredrious matter which mo;

be flung away as ufelefs.

In order to prelerve this pbofbborm the bettr

you may leave it as it is in the verlel wherein i: w;

calcined, but you rnuft ftop it dofe in a Box wfe

aglafslid. That its Sulphur may noc dilltpat;

too quickly, it receives the light through a gltf

as the Bolonian Stone docs, and for the i'aa

rcafon, but its fire is not fo bright. It lafts lumi-

nous only fifteen days or thereabouts, after whit-

it goes out for ever.

It is to Ik kept in a fliady place, that its par-

being thereby the more conden fed,they may fpenc

the more fiowly •, and when you would have it to

fliinc in the dark, you mutt expofe it to the Ai:

about a quarter of an hour, becaufe the Air doe

put its parts into a motion. This Pbofpbortu i

in its effects very like to the Bolonian Stone, by

that takes the Air much fooner than thisJi**,

becaufe it contains abundantly more Salt ; fe

'. ight does not endure fo long is that of the W
fpljorus which Idefcribed before.

_

Ti!cfe two lafi Operations are by accident in tk
:' irdpart o/Animals, too they haveno rein'mt.

lUm, ih.r.th-y majjo&rp tk Phjfphorus.

CHAP
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CHAP. III.

Of Harts-born.

TH E Horns which grow out of the head

of a Hart, arc made of a glutinous hu-

mour of the Brain, which being thruft

by the Spirits of this Animal, Ihoots out firli in

two little and tender Horns without Branches,

which receiving nourilTiment from their veflels

in great abundance, grow confidcrably big in a

little time, and they fpread themfclves into feve-

ral Branches which becomes as hard as Bones:

Theft are the Arms of this Creature. It cafts its

Horns every year about Spring time, 'becaufe the

part which fticks in the Head turns fo hard in

the Winter, as that the glutinous humour which

is thruftfrom the Brain, cannot enter it-, there-

fore it forms new Horns underneath, which

fprouting out make the old ones to fell ottl

This is done in the Spring time rather than in

any other fcafon, becaufe then thefc li.t'.e Horns,

which are a kind of Plants, begin to "row.

Rafpcd Harts-born is ull'd in powder, and in Rjjpt.i

ftifans, to ftop the Flux, fpitring of Blood, to Ham-

relift malignant Fevers, and for killing ofWorms. h;>rr- '
"

A jelly is alfo made of it by boiling it well - ..

in water rill the glutinous part of the Horn lot-

ten and ditfolvc in the water : They f.\ ecten ir horn.

with Sugar: It has a greater vcrtuc than the

ttifatis. It ftrcngthens the Heart, fionctimes

they
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they put into it a little White Wine, Lcmoc
and Cinnamon.

Of the water of Harts-head.

Hp H I S Operation is only the more pi

matick part of Harts-horn,

Take what quantity you will of young m
tender Horns, which grow out of the Htn,
bead in the Spring : Cut them thin, and put rh^
in a glafsbody, tix its Head and Receiver tojt

lute the junctures, and diftil in a Balneum vapor*
or Balneum Afarit all their humidity. Thisi
the water of Harts-bead, which is very much

Vmm. eftcemed for helping of Births, and for retiTtb

of malignant humours in malignant Fevers!

Pefe. The Dole is from one ounce to four ounces.

Wua After this manner may be drawn the Wateroi
Anwn\nm After-birth, Blood, Snails, Frogs and Frogj.

T" l > V fpawn, Cows-dung, and of all other fleih ofM.
i^tl mals and their Excrements.

Excrements

Ritnarks.

Altho' this diftillation be called the Wateroi
Hans-head, yet weufe ordinaril) only rhcyouns
Horns which are full of Juice •, therefore thev
areeatily cut, and their humidity' is drawn off

by diltillation. They mult be diflilled in a Bal
nam Afarix, or Balneum vapor'h for by ant
other kind of heat they will burn, and the water
when it is drawn will have a burnt fmell.

Tho' this Water is very much eftcemed, vet
it has no great verrue, being it is only a m'rxt

-•' phlegm.
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phlegm. The volatile Salt and Oil, in which

all the vertuc of Harts-horn confifts, remain

with the reft in the glafs body.

To make a Water of Harts-head, which may Aam^i
have fome vertue, you mull mix with the cut bS

Harts-born, a little Cinnamon, Mace, Orange-

pill, and other Hyftcrick Aromaticks, which

may be proper, and ftecp them all in good White-

Wine, let them all digeli for fome time, and then

diftil them. •
.

To make the volatile Salt, Spirit, and Oil of™r*£*
Harts-born, youmuft do as in the diftillation of^JoJ?
lipers. In this, you may ufe the pieces of Ham-;
Hurts-horn which remained in the glafs body horn.

'

after the water was dillilled.

If you diftil thirty two ounces of Harts-horn J&**&-

cut in thin dices, you may draw off thirteen

ounces of liquor, and of the volatile Salt: There

will remain in the Retort nineteen ounces of a

fubftance as black as Charcoal.

You may draw from the liquor an ounce and

a halfof volatile Salt, fix ounces of Spirit, and

two ounces of black Oil.

The black matter being powdered is ufeful in P'tpsrti

painting: if vou calcine it whole amongft Char- 1*™"

coals, the ful'iginolity which made it black will

be exalted, and leave the Harts-born white ; you

fliall have (ixtecn ounces of it. This is what they

call prepared Harts-horn: itiseflcemcd a Cor-

dial ; but it has no other vertue, than todeftroy

acids, as all other alkalin bodies do.

Some calcine the Hans-horn with Bricks, lay- Ham-

aiore Cordial than it was before : but they are
r
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grolly deceived j for by the Calcination the vq.

Jatile Salts and Oil, which might have made

it Cordial arc exhaled, and there remains only

a tcrrcltrial matter, which may be called a Cap*
Mortuum. However, it is an alkali, which may

be ufed as Crabs-eyes, Coral, and feveral other

like things for abforbing of acidities : The Brick

gives it not any vertue.

Agood pre- The Preparation which appears to me m<
fjTMunif reafonable of all thofethat are called Harts-h

hornT
nhilofbphically prepared, is that which is doi.

by laying bits or Harts-horn in the heads of the

Alcmbicks where Aromatick Plants are diftilled,

fuch as Balm, Betony and Marjoram ; for the

vapour which rifes from thefc Plants, penetr*

ting the Hirts-horn, may gite it a little of their

vertue •, but then the Harts-horn mull not be

calcined : You may rafp it afterwards, and ufc

it at pleafiire.

3

CHAT. IV.

Of the Skidl and Brain of Man.

ALtho' the Brain of Man is very full of

a vifcous phlegm, yet it contains moft

lubtile Spirits which are continually fub<

limatcd from the Body, therefore we may be

convinced, that from it feveral good and ufeH
Remedies may bedrawn.
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The Head which ought to he ufed in Median Fx eMt
fhould be taken from the Bod} of a l"trong,h«. :dfh- *i *

ful young Man, newly dead of a violent Death,

and which has not been interred, that all its

active principles may ht preferved, of which the

moft volatile part would fly away in the -'/omul.

The humane SkiMArfed, rafped, and powder- Vmue.

ed, is thought very good for the Epilepfie, and

other diltempersof the Brain. The Dofe is from Dtft.

ten grains to two lcruplcs. It operates by its

volatile Salt.

The method whicii feveral Authors prefcribe The hi
to calcine the humane skull ought not to be Itf^M
lowed, becaufe by the calcination, its volatile »C J

Salt and Oil, in winch all its \erruc coniilts, are
"*

diffipated 5 'm that a. I that remains, which they

grin^i carefully; ipoi a Porphyry, to make that

which they call QrM -n buouaam prxparatum,

is nothing btlt an alia 1 terreftrial fubftancc, de-

prived of 'II its a't;.(. parts, and wnicii has no
other quality r^an to fweeten the clitics ofthe

Body, jtndtoitop Huxcsand Hemorrhagic^

We rinJ updn Skull.., tint hive been lying iii

the open Air rot lune years, a kin I ofgreen Moft
UtocaVfite*, whidj a ufcdin Muiicin* Jr is ijirtea.

brought from Irelandj where ir is common, be-

caufe in that country thole th.it are lunged re-

main upon th= Gibbet till thej fell oft": daring

Which time the Ueih and membra: is of the head

being confumed, this Moftgrows upon the .s'&jtf.

It is very jftriMgent, and hops Blood, being rrtK_

applied externally, borne pretend, That the

witting a (mall bit of it up the Noltrils, is 3n

fallible remedy Igainft the Hemorrlugies of the

Nofe. Crolim ufei it in his Syflapathetick Oint*
Bbb menu
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mcnt •, It may be ufed for the Epilepfie, for it

contains a great deal of the volatile Salt of tht

Skull.

the diftillatio* oftie Skull aud drains

of Mm.

* T"1 H I S Operation is a reparation of the prio-

J ciplcs contained in the humane Head.

Take the Head of a Young Man, who died in

health and ftrength of a violent Death : Separate

rheskin and fielh, and break the Skull into fmaU

piece*, put it with all that it contains, in two or

three Retorts ofgiaCs or earth, covered over with

a Lute, till them half full, place yourRetorts »

one cr more rcverticratory Furnaces : Fis to

every one of them a glafs Receiver, lute their

junc tures exactly : make a little tire of Charcoal

for four or live hours under the Retorts, that

they may' heat infcnlibly, and that the phlcg-

raatick part of the grain may be difuiled drop

by drop: aftewards encreafe your fire by little

and little to the third Degree, there will come

out white clouds which will nil the Receiver,

then a black Oil and volatile Salt, which will

ftick to the fides of the Receiver. Continue tht

fire, encrcaling it towards the end until nothing

more comes out, which you may know when

the Receiver turns clear and cold. Then let the

tire go out, and the vellels being cold, unlute

and fepaiatc them : in the Receivers you fliall

find a great deal of phlegm* volatile Salt, anda

black and (Unking Od : lhakc them well, that

you
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you may Iobfcn arid di Arc the volatile Salt
which flicks to tSei ides: Then pour nil this

liquor into a Funnel t-m'd with bro.'-n Paper,
which muft be put upon a body of glafc.the Spi-
rit lliall be nitrated, and the black and iVinkmg
Oil (hail remain, which you may put into ton eft
Bottle to keep. Fix to the bod , which contains Un<
the Spirit, a head and receiver, lute well the ""J-

junctures, and with a fmall fire of find diftil a-

bout t-hc half of this liquor, you (hall have the
rectified S; iritof the humane Head, which jou tbi s;hh,

mav keep in a Bottle well ftopt. iunatfr

Ir is very good for the Epileplie, Apoplexy,
Palfie, Lethargv, Hyfrcrick fits, to caufe Sweat-
ing, to refiit Poifon, for the palpitation of the
Heart, for Vapours, and for the Scurvy. Its D $
Dole is from four to twenty four drops.

The black Oil is very Refolvent, and proper rmm >f
for Vapours in Women, being held at theNofe. tbtbUi
It is good alfo for the Epileplie taken internally, Oil.

from one drop to fix : But becaufe of its great
ftink it is fcldom ufd.

Remarks.

The Retort which we life in this diftiiiafiori

muft \k only half ii.il, becaufe the liraiu, which
is a vifcous fubftance, would rarefie too much
by the heat of the fire, and fall in fubftance into

the Receiver. For the fame rcalon we ufe only
a fmall fire during the firli four or five hours*
until the aqueous part, which is the lighten
and cafieft to be railed, be diftilled, which we
know when we fee no more fall into the Rc-
fetiwri

Ebb J Jl*
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Ir you would feparatc the dry volatile Salt

from the other principles, as in the diftillation

of Vipers, you muft takeaway the Receiver, and

pour out the phlegm which is in it before you

encrcafe the fire. But as we have no other de-

fign than to make a fpirituous liquor, we let both

that which comes off tirfl, and that which comes

oti laft remain together in the Receiver.

There muft be a pretty good fire to raife the

v jL
l
ile Salt and Oil of this fubftance, becaufe its

principles, ah ho' active, yet they are naturally

qcftl v united to its earthy parts : but when they

arc pnee Icparatcd, the volatile Salt riles with the

Ieaft heat you can put under it.

the Spirit being feparated from the Oil is

rectified with a little fire, not only to purine it

from a red and (linking tincture, but alfo from its

phlegm, which remains in the body after the

diftillation, and which is caft out as ufelefs : for

the liquor which comes oir'firft contains the molt

volatile Salt, and by confequence is belt, being

fhe nature of the Spirit conlifts in the volatile

Salt, with as great a quantity of phlegm as is

necellary only to liquirie it.

The Venues of the Oil come from a portion

of the volatile Salt which is entangled in its

branches: Its (link and black colour are caufed

by the :

;

re, which burns it in thefc clofe veflels,

fo that the Soot which is exalted falls down to

the bottom again.

You muft throw away as ufelefs, the earthy

fubftance which remains in the Retort.

Anti'
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Atuiepilcptick. Elixir,

THIS Operation is a Spirit of the humane
Head, which is mixed, and circulates

with an equal weight of the Spirit of Mat, in

which lome of the volatile parts of Opium have

been diflblved.

Cut in fina 11 pieces four or five ounces ofOpium*

put them in a Matrafs, pour upon them Spirit

of tvine till ir be four fingers breadth abovcthem,

fton the veliel cxaclly, put it in fome hot place,

and let the matter digeli fur four and twenty

hours, (baking it from time to time, then filtrate

this liquor, pour more Spirit of /Vine lipoa the;

Opium which remains, and proceed as before to

draw off" all the Tincture, filtrate if, and having Tiitivtj

mixed it with the firft, put them in aglafs body,OiMunv ,

which mull be only half full-, fix to it a Juad

and receiver, lute the junctures cxaftly, and di-

ftil by a gentle fire of 'and almoft all the Spirit of

(Vine, until that which remains in the b3tto n of

the body beofrheconfiltcncy of a Syrup.

Take of the Spirit of trine drawn by diftiiia-

tion from the Tinfture of Opium* mix it in a

large Matrafs, with an equal weight ofthe Spirit

of humane Head rectified: Stop the Matrufi with
another Matrafs to make a double vcflcl, lute the

junctures well, and place it upon a fmall fire of

land, to make the Spirits circulate together for

two days, then the Operation is cndeJ: let the

vclTc's cool, and then unlutc them : pour the li-

quor inro a g'afs Bottle, and keep it for ulc.

This
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This has the Venue of the Enghjh drops
Venut. which have been fo much cftcemed for Come time-

it is good for the' Epilepfie, Apoplc- . Delirium'
and other difcal'es of the Brain, tor rhc Scurvy
for fupprefling of V apours, tor the I'kurifie, to

excite Sweating, to runt Poiil-n, to call- an ob-

ftinate Cough, Rheumatick Pains, Coli ;k, Gout
Sciatickji'or Madwfs, die Hicc agb. ior want of

r.;-. Reft, to puriiic the Bloo i. ;k Ltofe is frojn

lour drops to twjtft) Li a pi rr liquor. I

Vvcufein t)ip.£i;xir fome of the volatile
and fudorifieR. pan? of ftum, i .r which tbe

fytmifm&&z Kn apd diffdlVent: for aj.

fjw
;

wdj«" t! -- - in«urc ol ^ww,and that the

^/r;f ofmm comes c: a • cl< Mr as it was kfat
it was poured ipon the opium, yet notwith-
Handing it rctaius the moll fubtiie and pureg
fubfrancc of the Ooinm.
The Kxtract which remains at the bottom of

Lauda- the body is a Lr,J.;n:m> which muft be thickned
num. more, upon a little fire, if it be not thick enough,

antfkeptfor the fame pfes as ordinary Undamm,
We pjr the Spirits to circulate together in a

double vcfl'el, to the end that they may be
in \-cd and united exactly. /: vj

rhpfi who have a prejudice at the Spirit of
• the imaee Head, may ufe mftead of it

;
the Sti-

tit sj tiara- hem. .
* 1

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of Honey.

HOmy is made ofthe molt eficntiai lubftancc He* Ho-

of fcveral Flowers, which the B;csl<:pa-

rare, and carry in to their Hives for their
Jt-

nouritbmcnt. To this Urgil alludes, in fpcakmg

of Bees, when he fays,

AtMs tmlta referuhI ft noZle minora,

Crura thynw pleat pafcuutur& arbutapajlmi,

£tglauc*ifaiices CiffianiquCyO ocumq; nw:»tem,

Et pingatm iiliam,& ferrug'meos Hy.wmthos.

Thefc little Infeas having firft, by an admi-

rable artifice, made their Combs ofW ax, div ided

into finall fquares, as Iball befaid in the Chapter

of Wax, they iill them with Honey, as it tiny

would lay up provilion for the Winter.

There are two forts of Honey, one H'hitt, and whits

another Yellow. The irhitc is fronted without Jta*yfr

lire, lay new Honcy-cmbs upon a hurdle, pr^^l
branches of Willows laid a-crofs one another,

or in a cloth fprcad and filmed at the tour cor-

ners, under which put fomc convenient vm%*
rhcrc will run out of the Honey-combs an exLdlciit,

White, and pleatant Honey, which afterwards

will congeal. c ,

White Honty may be alfo prcrTcJ out of the

Combs, but then it is not fo Sine.

B b b 4 i-h:
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Ho- Tfic fineft Homy, the belt and molt agreeable

Ntrtant
t0 t,,c tafic

'
is thar wi,ich comes from Langut-

doc, which they cail Hmy ofNarboiine, it mould
be White, Thick, New, and have a little Aro-
matick Smell, of a fweet and a iitcic iliarp

talk. It is ufed only for eating. That which
d'lringuillies this Honey from others is

That in this Country the Bees fuck
,. .ncipally

Rofc-marv Flowers, which are ir great abun.
dance, ard which have great vertuc there,

r Um Yellow / ohcy is taken out of all forts ol Combs
Honey, whether filled with r:r\v or o'd Honey, which,'

being taken out of x Kites, arc bruited and
heated wit , a '. tt!- ,vati , then putting ::iem in

a thi- Li ien Pik, thy ire , jt into the prefi
to pi if

. out tht j&nty. the Wax remains in the
Bag, but there al spa a littie.or it, for it

is found in rhc / when i: <!iauied.

Yellow / // ls. the m-jft common, it is made
in- ah Countries orne pretend that the befi

comes from ( •/, : It ihould be new, nnd
Candied, of a pretty thick confluence, of a golden
}eilow colour, and of a plcafant Smell. The
Al hjmifis feck for Gold in it, became of its co-
lour, which, is nigh to that of this Metal: Ihey
think a!lb to find a great deal of tnc Univcrial
Spirit in ir, btcaufc it is drawn from Flowers,
where they believe the Spirit is condenfed in a
greater quantity than any where elfe.

iiriut. • White Honty is pectoral, it expectorates, it

helps rrf; 'nation, it frrengthens, and is laxative
»cil6w Hum i.s dgtetfivc, laxative, digeliive,

atfenuatingand diflblvjng.

.
r
:jd omd. i-h,. ty diiloivcd in water is called Ujdrtmrt: It

raaj \k made i'pirrtuous inthe following manner.
Vinous
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l
riwus Uyiiomel.

THIS Operation is Honey diffolved in Wa-
ter, and made fpirituous by Fermentation.

Mix together in a large Bafon ciglir pounds of
fine white Honey, and forty pints of Water, boil

them upon a gentle fire, skim them until rhey
have acquired the confidence of a liquor fo thick
that an Egg may fwim on it : then pour this li-

quor into a Barrel which mutt be only two thirds
full : Stop the bung of the Barrel only with Pa-
per, place it in the Sun or in a Stove, and let it

remain there for a Month, or lix Weeks, or until
the liquor ceafes to ferment. In the mean time,
lhakc the Barrel from time to time to excite the
Fermentation : Then carry the Barrel to a Cellar,
and having ftopt it well, keep this liquor, which
fhall be fpirituous, and very like in every thing
xoSpanijh Wine, except that it is a little more
delicious.

VwoM Hydroml fortifies the Stomach, rejoices /Vr,a ,-

the Heart, it is good for a windy Colick, it helps
breathing, it relifts ill Air, it is ufed more for
drinking than for Medicin : The Dofe is half a ccf-
glafs.

Remarks.

White Honey is better for this Operation than
ordinary Honey, becaull* it talks better, and the
HydromeI fhall be clearer and liner: Honey of
Narbnne is better for this ufe than any other

but
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but as it is not common, you may ufe inftcad

of it White Honey, the hncft you can get.

OxAiniry i\K Hydromel muft boil till an Egg can fwirc

HydromeL
jn jt

. for by this mark we know that tht

liquor is boiled to a fufttcienr confiftency for keep-

ing: it it were too clear, the Egg would fall to

the bottom.

Melicrac Till now we have had only the ordinary

Mulfa, drmnel, called by the ancients Mtlhratnm
Apomeli. Mnl\\ or Apomli, but by fermentation it be-

comes fpirin.ous.

The Barrel muft be only two thirds full, to tht

end that the liquor may have room enough %
fermcnt,and r!v. : none of it may befpilt: duriit

the fermentation, the bung of the Barrel mat

be only ltopt with a piece of Paper or Line

left the Fermentation flioukl burft it : But when

this is over, the Barrel muft be ftopt as is ufuaL

It' you would fill »t firft with fpirituous Hyfo

m .', as they do with Tuns of Wine, it will

keep the better.

'flie heat of the Sun is better than that of

.Stoics to excite the Fermentation of Hjdromd

But kxaufe it can be Ii3d only a part of tbt

d.i), the Opci.uionis more quickly performed,

when thcBarrei is placed in a Stove which ishoc

both day and ni^ht.

Zx-fU»i t/- For cn pla ining the Fermentation of Hydrant!.

youimft know that Homy contains naturally ana-

ftmnU-
cid je flcnt i s3it and Oil. This Salt is put in m«i

HrdromeL on b>' r '
•
bcJtj 3nd ir enaeavours t0 8cr ,00^-

> kiwis m oily fubftance which retains it j there

fore it acts upon this Oil, and rarefies and di-

i 1. es i« l irttj that it may have a free motiot.

This eaufo e Fit r.rnrarioa, from whence that

JLu, . comes
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comes a Vinom Spirit, becaufe the Oil being at-

tenuated and exalted by the Salt become!) Spiri-

tuous.

When the Hydromel is become fpirituoiis the

Fermentation ceafes, becaufe the acid Salts,

which are as fo many little knives having divided .

all that which oppofes their motion, they have

no more to do, and confequently there is no more
rarefaction in the liquor.

The Fermentation of Hydromel is performed
after the fame manner as that of Sp.wijh Wine,
becaufe the fame principles, and the fame difpo-

fition ofparts are to be found in both •, yet there

is this difference, That in the juice of Grapes
there is a greater quantity of Salt than in Hy-
dromel •, therefore the Fermentation is quicker,

tho' it be not affiftcd with the heat of the Sun or

Stove.

Vinom Hydromel may be drunk as Sp.inifl)W ine,

and if it be taken to excefs, it fuddles as it does.

The Hollanders and other Nations which inhabit

cold Countries, where the Grapes acquire not
the quality and maturity requifitc for making of
Wine, make a Vinom Hydromel much more fre-

quently than we in France do.

Forfatisfying curiofity, an inflammable Spirit sphhef
may be drawn from Hydromel, as that which is Hydromel
drawn from Wine by diftillation. It does not //'t? tnhat

yield fo great a quantity as Wine does, yet it has '/y^**'

the fame qualities.

Vulnerary Hydromeli are often made of de- W**'
coftions of vulnerary Herbs and a little Honey, Hydromel

which are given for drink to thofe who have
any diftempcr of the Lungs.

Vinegar
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Pbihfabi- Vinegar of Honey may be made, by putting into
c*l Vine, funm Hydromel from which the Spirit has been
B1 drawn by diftillation, a knot of Roquet-Sai

bruited, and leaving it to ferment. This Took

call Philofophical Vinegar.

Diflillation of Honey.

THIS preparation is a reparation of th;

Water, the Spirit, and the Oil of

from its terreftrious part.

Put four pounds of good Honey into a large

earthen body, and diml the water in a moderate

Sand-heat, until acid drops begin to come , theo

take away the fire, and keep this water in a bottle:

you mall have twenty five ounces of it. It is good

to make the hair grow, you muft either wet

your Comb with it every day, or elfedip a piece

of Spunge into it, and therewith foak the root;

of the hair.

Take that which remains in the Body, put itirv-

to an earthen Retort, or glafs one Coated, but

one that's large enough for two thirds to remain

empty, and place your Retort in a Reverberatory

Furnace ; then fitting a large Receiver, and luting

the joints, begin the diftillation with a fnail fa
for three hours only to warm the Retort ; then

Spirit if encrcafe it by little and little, Spirits, will con;;
Honty.

forth with a little black 0i |

.

uld theR cccivet

with Clouds $ continue the fire until all is come
out that will, unlute the veilcls, and fepararetbe

Spirit from the black and ftinking Oil in a Tunnel
lined with brown Paper, ( there is but very little

oil. Oil) keep them both in Viols: you will hart

twelve, ounces of Spirit, The
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The Spirit is an excellent Aperitive, fome of it rem*.

may be dropt into Juleps, to give them an agree-

able acidity.

The Spirit may be Rectified by diftjlling it in Rtaifia-

Sand in a glafs Body, and that which rifeslaft may «'«*.

be kept apart as the ftrongeft of all 5 it is ufed for

to cleanle old Ulcers, and to eat proud flelh.

The Oil is good to be ufed in caries of bones.

You will have in the Retort fix and twenty might.

ounces of a very black fpongy matter, which is

inflammable by reafon or a foot that remains in

it •, when it is burnt it yields but very few allies,

out of which nothing can be drawn.

Remarks.

The Veflcls mud be exceeding large for the Di-

tyillathm of Honey, becaufe a great vacuity isre-

quifite for it to rarcfie in.

The water which is firft diftilled is called the

Dew of Honey, but it ufes to be diftilled in a

Balneum VaporU.

The Water of Honey makes the Hair to grow,

becaufe it opens the Pores ; fome do mix it with

the Juice of Onion to render it the more effectual.

Sometimes a little it'ax is found in the Re-
ceiver, which came with the Spirit from the /ft-

ncy in the dift illation.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of Wax.

Wax
trbtnceit it.

Different

lolnuri of

Wax.

Virgin -

wax.

How Wax
U ftfJTSftd

Jrcm Ho-
nev.

WAX'm an oily fublrance which Sett

draw from Flowers in the Spring,

and which they bring home to their

Hives, in fmall rolls about their Legs ; they

make their Cells very artificially of them, which

are feparated from one another by fmall, thin,

and tranfparent walls, but which are alfo joined

together. In theft Cells the Bees both lay Eggs

for producing other Bus, and alio lay up the

Homy which they have gathered.

This Wax is White the firft year, Yellow tht

fecond, and Brown the third ; it alio blackens

when it has been long in the Hive, but then the

Bees never ufe either for Honey, or for hatching

young ones.

There is alfo found in Hives a kind of Red

Wax, or rather 3 Natural Maftick, called Vrt.

pulis or ffrgjnh&ax, which the Bees ufed to fiop

holes and clefts of their Hives with.

Wax is feparated from the Honey by fqueezing

the Combs, for the Honey runneth out and the

Wax remains: But becauft the Combs contain

always fomc impurities, therefore they diffolve

them in a Bafon, and add water for cleaning ot

them, then they fqueeze the whole through a

Cloath, .skim it,and leave it to cool: And when

they have feparated it from the water, it is

uti'olved a fecund time, and lb call into a mould.
:

• - Tbii
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This is the Yellow wax which is fold in Drug- CW*
gifts fhops: it (hould be hard, compact, eafic to

break, clean, of a fair Yellow colour, and of an

agreeable odour.

It is foftning and dhfolving, it is ufed in plai- r""U!-

fters and ointment to give them a conllftency.

White Wax is a pieparation of Yellow Wax, Prtptrttie*

which is melted upon the tire, and wallied feve-

ral times in water ; then it is divided into par-

cels, which are kneaded out into a good breadth

and cxpofed to the Air and Dew for lix or feven

Months, that is, from the Spring to the Harvcft,

until that it has changed the Yellow into a fair

White colour. This White Wax is made in many

Prov inces, but the beftand faireft is made in Bri-

taigtit. When it isgood ic is purc,very white,clear,

tranfparent, hard, brittle, iofipid to the talk, and

does not ftick to the Teeth when it is chewed.

It is foftning, but lefs diflblving than the Yel- I'm*.

low, becaufe the wafliingit has carried offa great

part of its Salt,

There is another preparation of White n'jx,

by dillblving and bearing it with Rods, whilft cold

water is caft upon it : Its whiteneft is encrealld

by this rarefaction, and it is made more proper

for Pomatums.

Diftillation of If ax:

TH I S Operation is a feparation of the Oil

of Wax, from the I'hlegm and Salt.

Melt two pounds of Yellow w.ix in an earthen

pan, and mix with it three or four pounds ofpot-

ters earth powdered, or fo much asisrcquiiitc tu

make
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Spirit if

Wax.

Butter of

Wax.
Vmitt.

Dot*.

i'rrtut of

tlx Butter

tl Wax.

lion of tlx

hutter of

Wax rue

#it 0/1.

make a Parte of ir,form it into little pellets, ami

put them into an earthen Retort, or glals one

Coated, a third of which remains empty -, place

this Retort in a Reverberator) Furnace fit to it

a Receiver, and luting the joints, give afmallfirc

at tirft, and there will come forth Phlegm, then a

Spirit; encreafethe fire a little, and a liquor will

diftil that congeals in the Receiver \ike£utter\

continue the tire till nothing more comes forth
j

then uulute the joints, feparate the Spirit mixed

with Phlegm from the Butter, and keep it in a Viol

well ftopt. It is a good opener ; The Dofe is from

ten drops to thirty in raddifo water, or fome other

appropriate liquor.

There will remain in the Retort the fat Earth,

blackned by the Soot of the Wax which falls upon

it, which you muft take out and caft away as

ufclefs.

The Butter of wax isagooddiflblvent for Tu-

rn va, cold Humors, pains of the Joints, Paliie,

Chilblains, Ulcers in the Bread: Many prefer

ir to the Oil of wax, which properly is only a

rectification of Butter, whereof take the following

defcription.

Melt upon a fmall.fire the Butter of Wax in an

earthen Vcilel, add to it guick-lime newly pow.

dered as much as may ferve to make a hard Kaftf

of it, put this Pafte into the fame Retort which

w as pled in t\r. diftillarion of the Butter tf w»xv
frt.tiie Retort upon a Furnace, fit a Receiver tu

it, "and having luted the junctures exactly, put

under it a lire of the tirft degree: When the

Verlel is heated, augment it unto the fecond de-

gree, there will tirft come forth a little Phlegm,

and t.hvp i clear Oil ; continue to cocrcale the

Kt
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fire until there drop no more; leave the Veuels

to cool, then feparatc them, and you dull find

in the Receiver the Oil of Wax clear, but mixc

with a little Water, which muit be feparated

and kept.

The Oil of wax hath the fame Vertue as the Vm*.
Spirit for external applications, but itpcnemt j

a little better, it may bealfoufed inwardly ; it is

very Diuretick, good for the Stone, the Ne-
phritick Colick, ulccrsof the Rcinsanil Bladder,

retention of Urin, and attenuating of Phlegms'.

The Dole is from two drops to ten in white D<ft.

Wine, or the waters of Pcllitory and Raddiih.

Remarks.

There is no Earth in ivax, fo that if you put

it into the Retort alone, it would dillil in the

fame quantity that it was put in, and of a like

lubftance : But the Powder of Potter's Earth or

jQitick-/ime is mixed with it, that being by this

means rarefied and extended, its principles may
be the better feparated. Brick, Bole, or Afhes,

may fervc to the fame purpofc.

The folid commence of wax doth proceed

from a proportionate mixture of Water, V-Aatilt

Silt And Oil, united and incorporated together j

wherefore its Ibiidity comes to be deftrojed, ac-

cording as the / rincifU-s do fuffer a fcparation $

and this is ealily obierved in the RtSrifications , foe

in every dirtillationthit is made, lbrae co llider-

aMe quantity of water is feparated, and the Oil

doeslkcwife become clearer.

If by way of curiofity you defire to know ex-

aftly what quantity of liquor, or Spirit, can be

C c c drawn
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drawn from w.tx, you muft dpi your Clay gj

much as you can, or die ufe in its place, broken

Pots, or Bricks powdered, which are not at all

Wet ! out of two and thirty ounces of Wax you'll

draw in thefirft diftillation juft the fame weight

of liquor* to wit, twelve ounces of Pblegmatick

Spirit, and the reft is a Butter,

jnotber The Butter of Wax may be re£h6ed and rcdu-

rtHifu- fed ro a dear Oil by cohobating it fcveral times

BwiCTrf
3nd mixinS at each tlirtillatio» ncvv Cia> or

Wwx. powdered: but Ihall fuccced better by ufing Lint

tor at one diftillation, after the manner that I

have defcribed, there may be more clear Ot

drawn than by four diftillations of any other rat-

thod. The rcafon of it is, Becaufe the ignect

particles of the Lime are mixed with it,and hat<

rarefied it. Moreover, this rectification render:

the Oil of wax more penetrating, and a grcatc

liiflolvent than others.

. The Butter of Wax fometimes reclines it feli

in the great heats of Summer •, for I have oftt

found, when I uncovered the glarspot in which

1 kept it, that the Oil Iws been feparated cle*

from its phlcgmatick or fpirituous part.

Some confiderable quantity of this fpirituot

Liquor may be draivu by the rectifications of rb:

l Htitr of w.ix, with Clay or Bole, or by ti:

heat of Summer, as I have faid: but it is not*

when it is made with Lime, for then there is bt;

a fmall quantity of Phlegm, becaufe the jQmfr

lime doth abforb all that humidity, and ureal,

the keennef: erf it ; It is true, the lire forceth uc

ft me, but then it is deprived of its active principles

• J/>/'r//t>/w«isonlya fmallquantityofacid Vo-

latile Salt diflb'.ved in Phlegm \ but you muft no;

believe
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believe what fome have written, that having di-

itilled a conlidcrable quantity of Wax, andput
that which was drawn into a Bolt-head, they

could fublime the Volatile Salt like others of that

nature. For this Salt, though it be indeed a Vola-

tile, yet it is not Volatile enough to rife before

the Phlegm; it is an acid Salt much like unto that

ofylmbar, but it is not of the nature of Volatile

Alkali's, which are known to fublime fo eafjlyj

it were better therefore to keep this Spirit as it is,

orelfeto evaporate about half of it with a very

mild heat, that it may be the ftrongcr.

The VoIatiieSalfs ofmany fulphureous matters

are drawn acid, as they are in the mixt, becaufc

being clothed with (oft and ramous parts which
give way eafily to their motion, they do not break

their natural keennefs by endeavouring to fepa-

rate, when they are forced to it by fire, and fo they

do not receive fo much terreftrious and fiery mat-
ter, as is requilite to make them porous, like Vo-
latile Alkali's.

This Operation, and that of theDiftillarion of
Amb&r which I havedefcribed, do much confirm

what I faid before in my Remarks upon the Prin-

ciple, that all the Salt of mixt bodies is naturally

acid, and that Alkali is nothing elfe but an al-

teration of the Natural Salt, made by fire. Beiidcs,

all forts of Experiments do feem to mc to confirm
and cftablilh this opinion •, but yet I am not lo

peremptory in the vindication of it, but that I

would gladly give place to another, if I could be

(hewed that it is better than mine, for 1 fc«k rf"

ter nothing fo much astodifcover Truth.

Cc c i THE
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VERTLl ES
01 THE

Several Remedies

Defcribed in This

BOOK
MANY have aiked of me fycb a Table

at that which follows, which J judge

may be of life ; but I am obliged to 1
1-

vertife thofe rrho fhatt read this BOO A.', To.it

they mitjl not ufe the Remedies prtfcribed without

precaution , tW the Dofes of them be fit down :

for feeing there are very many different tempera'

ments and confiitutions, it is impojfible to make

general Rules, which may ferve /or all without

exception.

The fame Remedy may have a gapA efftci upon

one, which will be of'dangerom conference fyr .<<:-

other , becaufe the one requires a great Djft, and

the other a (mall one Some muji be prcpand ro

receive certain Medians, ami others have no need

of any fuel/ preparation : Tbtrt is one tuft /r.>, > t,

Ccc 3
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for one, and another for another : wherefore, the

Prudence and Skill of a Phyfician m neceffary

for examining the circumfiances of rerfas, and
for adminiflring their Remedies in their proper

fiafins ; he only can difcern the Time when JVd-

ture endeavours to throw off the burthen which k
upon it ; and when it it proper to aflifl it ; Qua
natura vergit, ca ducere oportet. TI)U U the

tniin thing to be confidered, without which tkt

end can hardly be obtained.

i

Vorntlives.

Vrbith Mneral, the Dofc is from tn 0

grains tb fix. • -X
. /\

Regului of common Antimony, and alfb with
/;:>>, the Dole is from four to eight grains.

Golden Sulphur of Antimony, the Dofe is froit

two gra ins to fix. jPurf
dtif* of Antimony, the Dofe is from two

grains to fix,

,
*%?r

r y ^h'-woT!, or, Crocus MetaSorum,
the DefHs from four grains to eight.

8*8 l -!, the Dole is from half an ounce

timers } A'Umry, the Dofe is from tw
grains to fix.

• »/ /llgirc.h, the Dofe is from two
grains to fix. 'X '• iru! U wi/i-rj

ai!L i )rrj <';

} the Dcfr is from ten grains to
i drachm.

Silt
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Salt of Vitriol, the Dofe is. from" ten grams

to thirty.

Tartar J- tintick, the Dole, is from three grains

to ten.

•Tartar Biuaiickjelkblc, the Dofe is from four

grams to fifteen.

Green precipitated Mercury, the Dojfe is

two grains to fix.

T.xtracl ofMm tjlrin'tiit, the Dole is from

ten grains to two fcruplcs.

Mars diaphortrick, the Dofe is from hn to

twenty grains. .•

Antimony diaphoretick, the Dofe is from fix

grains to thirty.
,

Bezoar Mineral, the Dofe is fromfoiir grams

to lixtecn.

Coral prepared^ the Dofe is from ten grams

to a drachm.

Sal rolycbrcft cf Retch I, the Dofe is from one

drachm to fix.

Succiimm, or, Ambar, the Dole is trom ten

grains to half a drachm.

Ambar-greefe, the Dofe is from two W twelve

drops.

To JJif Vomiting.

AUrwn Fulminant, the Dofe is from two

grains to fix.

Cc c 4
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Effence of Cinnanm, the Dole is a drop.

Effence of Cloves, the Dofe js froni one drop
to three. .

Oil of Mufeade, applied to the Stomach.
Cream tf Tartar, the Dofe is from half t

drachm to three.

Dijiilled Vinegar, the Dote is half a fpoon-

fu\.

Hungary-water, applied to the Nofe, Temples
and Stomach.

.
•--

Laudanum, the Dofe is from half a grain to

t*o grains.

Francfort riRs, the Dofe is from fifteen gnins
to a drachm.

/ etfriiu'j Cordial, the Dofe is from fix grains

to thirty.

J lixtr rroprietatif, the Dofe is from feven

to t'.velve drops.

Flower> of Benjamin, the Dofe is from two to
five grains.

;

Purgatives.

Ryjiat cf the Moon, the Dofe is from two
j grains to fix;

Svtt t Sublimate, the Dofe is from fix grains
thirty.

4 trp'etual Pill.

Sal iolychrejlum, the Dofe isJro.ia one drachm \

.-rarnm Vitrklatm, the Dofe is fr^m eight
gr.-:ir.s to thirty.
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Cryjtaf of Tartar, the Dofe is from half a
drachm to three drachms.
' Soluble Tartar, the Dofe is from a fcniple to
a dnchm.

fafap, the Dofe is from ten grains to a 'drachm.

Rofins ofJalap and Scammony, rhe Dofe is from
four grains to twelve.

'

Rhubarb, the Dofe is from fifteen grains to a

drachm. 1„
Extratt of Rhubarb, the Dofe is from tefl

grains to two lcrupks.

Extratl of Aloes, the Dofe is from fifteen

grains to a drachm.
ExtraQum Panchywagogwn,

. the Dofe is from
one fcruple to two.

Cornacbint Powder, the Dofe is from fifteen to
forty grains

Alagiftery, or, the precipitate of Antimony,
the Dole is from four to twelve grains.

The pale red precipitate of Mtrcury, the Dofe
is from four grains to ten.

ExtraS of Rofes, the Dofe is from Haifa
drachm to two drachms.
An infufton of Mufcad Rofet.
Honey.

Jftriagents for flopping a Diarrhea.

Llentery, Dyfentery, Hemorrhoids, Terms,
bleeding at the Nofe Spitting of blood

and other hemorrhagies.
. ,

1 he Dccoftion of Plantant,

Sal
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Sal Saturni, the Dole is from two to fout

grains.

Saffron of Mars ajlringenty the Dofc is fronj

fifteen grains to a drachm.

Extract ofMirs Ajlringent, the Dofeis from
ten grains to two fcruples.

Antimony Diapboretick, ' the Dofc is from fix

grains to thirty.

,

The Antiht&ick of roterius, the Dofc is

from ten grains to two fcruples.

Prepared Coral, the Dofc is from ten grains

to a drachm.

Styptick Water, the Dofe is from half a

drachm to two drachms.

Ambar, the Dofe is from teo grains to half

a drachm.
Rhubarb, the Dofe is from a fcruplc to a

drachm.

ExtraB of Rhubarb, the Dofe is from ten

grains to two fcruples.

Millifolium.

Moufear.

Poterius's, Cordial, the Dofe is from fix grains

to thirty.

Olibaimn, the Dofe is from a Jcruple to a

drachm.

Vfnea Cranii Humani.

Diftilled Vinegar, the Dofe is half a fpoon-

ful.

Laudanum, the Dofe is from half a grain to

two grains.

Sal Polychrejl of Rocbel, the Dofe is frorq

a drachm to fix.

- Spirit of Sugar, the Dofe is from four to

ten chops.
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Acorns and their Cups, the Dole is from a
fcruplc to four.

- Oil ofAcorns, the Dofe is from two drachms
to an ounce.

The (havings of Harts-horn made into a
Ytifan.

The Jelly ofHarts-horn, for Nouriflimenrv :t

:

A Ptifan of the greater and lefler Cornfrej.

The decoftion of Agrimony.

Jtofe JVater, the Dofe is from one ounce to fix.

Conferve of Cynorrhodon.
A decotlionoi the Seed ofCynorrhodon.
ProvenceRofts.
Orpin.

Sudorifickj.

AVrnm fulminant, the Dofe is from two to
fix grains.

TinElwe of the Moon, the Dofe is from fix to
fixteen drops.

Burning Spirit of Saturn, the Dofe is from
eight to fixteen drops.

Antimony Dhpboretick, the Dofe is from lix

to thirty grains.

Bezoar Mineral, the Dofe is from fix to twen-
ty f rains.

S.il Armoniack, and the Salt of Tartar given
feparately, but immediately the one after the
other, the Dofe is from four to ten grainsofcach.

The Spirit,fHumane Sk,dl, the Dofe is from
four to twenty four drops.

Arniqiilcptiek
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Antiepilefrtick Elixir, the Dofe is from four

to twenty drops.

Volatile Spirit of Sal Armoniack, the D0fc is

from fix to twenty drops.

VtcoBion of Veronica, or Speedwel.

The Water ofCardms Benediftus and Balm,xbt

Dofe is from two to fix ounces.

Extracts of Balm and Carduus benediftus, the

Dofe is from a fcruple to a drachm-

Salts ofCarduus beuediftus and Balm, the Dofi

is from ten grains to a fcruple.

Volatile Salts of Tartar, Vipers, humane fall,

blood, urine, hair, harts-born, Ivory, the Dofc

is from fix to fixteen grains.

The Spirits of all thefe, the Dofe is from ten to

thirty drops.

Porrdcr of Pipers, the Dofe is from eight to

thirty grains.

Bezoir Animal, the Dofe is from four to twen-

ry grains.

Tintlure »f Antimony, the Dofc is from four

drops to twenty.

Tin Water of Walnuts, called Water of tint

Nuts, the Dofe is from one ounce to feven.

fx-tntl *f walnuts, the Dofe is from a fcruple

to a drachm. _
folttilt Aromtiek Oily Salt, the Dofe is froa

four grains to fifteen.

Volatile Aromatick Oily Spirit
;
the Dofe is from

fix drops to twenty.

Sudorijirk Water of Pipers, the Dofc is from

one drachm to half an ounce,

fiofint>f Ambar, the Dort* is from fix grains te

fifteen.

Ens Veneris, the Dofe is from Gx gteinS to ?

fcruple.
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Poteriu/s Cordial, the Dofe is from fix grains
to thirty.

Olibanum, the Dofe is from a feruplc to a
drachm.

LApis Infcrnalis, or Perpetual Caufiick,

yitriolyor Cryftal of the Moon.
Vitriol of Venus.

Sublimate Corrofive.

Red Precipitate.

Oil of Mercury.

Butter, or icy Oil of Antimony.

Caufiick Oil of Antimony.

Arfenick.

Caufiick Arfenick.

Corrofrve Oil of Arfouck.

Caufiickfione.

Oil of Vitriol.

Spirit of Nitre.

Aqua fortis.

Deterfives, or Fulneraries for H ounds

and Ulcers.

Caujiic^s.

Crocus ofCopper.

Vtrdegreafe.

Oil
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Oil of Antimony made with Sugar",

Oil of Sugar.

GHn-jbottVaur.

Deco&ion ofMugwort.
Deco&ion of Betony.

Deco&ion of Sanicle.

Deco&ion of Scr of'hilaria Major.
Deco&ion ofFennil.

Deco&ion of Hypericum.

Birtb-wort.

Oilof Turpentine.

Orpin.

Veronica, or Speedwel.

Little Centaury.

Millefolium.

Moufear.

Tabaco.

Honey.

Olibamm.
Lapis Admirabilis.

Lapis Pbihfopborum.

Lapis Mcdicamentofus.
Gil «fBenjamin.

Oil of Campbire.

Tm&ure of Myrrbe and Aloes.

Spirit ofHoney.

P'aagedenick ii'attr.

Virgins Milk.

Deftccativu
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Dejtccattves to be applied outwardly.

1
1
Sm^rm* ««W*vi

SAlt of Jupiter

Magijtery of Bifmutb.

Minium or Red Lead,

Centffe.

Burnt Lead.

Salt of Saturn.

Magijtery ofSaturn.

Ealfom ofSaturn.

Butter of Saturn.

Vfuea Cranii humani.

Vitriol.

Colcotbar.

Lapis Medicanientofus.
Lapis Pbilofophorum.

Styptick Water.

Acorns and their cups.

Cofmeticks.

MAgiJiery of Jupiter.

Flowers of Jupiter.

Magiftery of Bifmutb.

Magijtery of Saturn.

Ftr
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For Com/ions and Dijhcatioru,

ilnerarj Water.

V Spirit of trine,

gueen of Hungary t water.

Oil of Brick.

Oil of Wax.
Spirit of Volatile Salt Armoniack.

Turpentine.

Oil of Turpentine.

Crophularia major.

A Plate of Lead.

®uick-]ilvtr.

White Precipitate.

Sweet Sublimate.

Oil of Vipers.

Fat of Vipers.

Oil of Turpentine.

Sulphur.

Balfom of Sulphur.

Oil of Tartar.

Oil of Paper.

Oil of Wax.

Oil of Brick.

Balfom of Saturn.

Diffolvents.
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Queen of Hungary's Water.

Spirit of H'ine.

Cumm.yimmoniack.

Oil of Gwnm Ammoniack.

Vrine.

Gun-fhot-water.

Mitle-folium. }

Mint.

Honey.

Oil of Humane Sknll.

Againft fetters, Itch and Scarfs.

) White Precipitatei

Sweet Sublimate.

Spirit of ! hilofopbick Vitriol.

Oil of Tartar per DeliquwH'

Spirit of Tabaco.

Tintfure of Antimony.

Red Precipitate Mercury.

Panacea Af.rciria!:;.

Spirit of Venus.

Oil of Paper.

Phagedenick Water.

Flower of Sulphur.

Oil of Myrrhe.

L ipis Afedicainmifus of Crolliut.

Dtld Fat



tor n hitening and clcaufing the Sl^n from

all forts of Jpots.

STrawbcrry Water.

Queen of Hungary s water.

OiloJ Tartar per deliquinm.

Virgins Aiilk.

77'f Liquor of fixt Nitre.

Oil of Acorns.

Oil of Filberds.

Snail-water.

Jmgs-fpawn Water.

DecoQion of Orpin.

For a Cancc

o IL of Wax.
Butter of Saturn.

Oil of Turpentine.

lor a Gangrene.

LApn admirabilii.

Vulnerary Water.

Lime Water.

I'bagedemck Water,

Oil
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Oil of Caujlick Antimony.

Spirit of Wine.

J%Hecn of Hungary s Water.

Volatile Spirit ofSal Armoniack.
Alom-Water.

Oil ofGHaiacttmpr
tLignumfan&um.

Spirit of Gmiacunu
Oil of tartar.

Elixir Proprietat'u.

TinClure of Myrrbe and Aloes.
Oil of Myrrbe.
Vrine.

Oil of Benjamin.

Oil of Campbire.
Oil of Gumrn Ammoniaek.
Volatile Salts of Vipers, Harts-born and Vrine:
Spirit of Honey.

Oil of Brick.

Balfom of Saturn.

Birtbwort.

Speedxrel.

Mint.

Againfl the Ksngt-evil.

Pirit of Cocblearia, the Dofc is from fix

Spirit of Crejfes, the Dofc is from fifteen
drops to a drachm.

Salt of Tartar, the Dofc is from fix grains
to hfceen.

Ddi 2 Tartar
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Tartar Vitriolated, the Dole is from tea to

thirty grains.

panacea Mercwialk, the Dofe is from llx

grains to two fcruples.

Extrafhm I anchymagogum, the Dofe is from

one grain to two.

Fojin of Jalap, the Dofe is from four grains to

twelve.

Sal I'olychrefluni, the Dofe is from half a

drachm to lix drachms.

Di.iphorctick Mineral, the Dofe is from fix to

thirty grains.

Bezoar Mineral, the Dofe is from fix to twen-

ty grains.

Bupthalmum, or, Ox-Eye into Ptijan.

The dccodioil of Scropbidaria major.

Fcr the Plague, Malignant Fevers,

and Small L'cx.

AVrum fv.lminans, the Dofe is from two to

fix grains.

Tinfinre of the Mm, the Dofe is from fix to

fixteen drops.

Burning Spirit of Saturn, the Dofe is from

eight to lixteen drops.

Antimony Piaplwretick, the Dofe is from fix

grains to thirty.

Lt zoar Mineral, the Dofe is from fix to twenty
grains."

Ens Tnarh, the Dole is from fix grains tot
fcruplc.

rottraft
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Poterint's Cordial, the Dofe is from fix to

thirty grains.

Spirit of humane Skull, the Dofe is from four

to twenty four drops.

Sal Armoniack, and Salt of Tartar, given fc-

parately, hut immediately one after another, the

Dofe of each is from four to ten grains.

Flowers of Sal Armoniack, the Dofe is from

four to fifteen grains.

Volatile Spirit of Sal Armoniack, the Dofe is

from fix to twenty drops.

Spirit of Sal Armoniack dulcified, the Dofe |j

from twelve to thirty drops.

Acid Spirit of Sal Armoniack, the Dofe is from
four to ten drops.

Ambargreafe, the Dofe is from half a grain

to four grains.

Effence of Ambargreafe, the Dofe is from two
to twelve drops.

Shavings of Harts-horn and Ptifan.

JJly of Harts born.

'tvaterof a Harts-had, the Dofe is from one
ounce to four.

TmSlurc of Antimony, the Dofe is from four

drops to twenty.

Spirituotti Water ofCinn tmon, the Dofe is from
one drachm to three.

Oil, or Effwct of Cinnamon, the Doft is one
drop.

Tint!are of Cinnamon, the Dofe is from half a
drachm to two drachms.

Cloves.

Efface of Cloves, the Dofe is from one drop
to three.

D d d I oi|
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Oil of Mufcade, or, Nutmeg, theDofe is from
four grains to ten.

prater of Cardutu BenediEtm and Balm, the
Dole is from two ounces to fix.

Extracts of Balm and Cardum Beneditlut, the
Dofe is from one fcruple to a drachm.

Olibanum, the Dofe is from one fcruple to a

drachm.

A/agifteriale, or, compounded Water of Balm,
the Dole is from one drachm to an ounce.

Salts of Cardum BenediQm and Balm, the

Dole is from ten grains to a fcruple.

hiftilltd J'inegar, the Dofe is half a Spoon-
ful.

Tnclure of Salt of Tartar, the Dofe is from
ten drops to thirty.

yot.itHe Salt of Tartar, the Dofe is from li.v

to fifteen grains.

Elixir i roprietatis, the Dofe is from feven
to twelve drops.

Tloxnrs cf Benjamin, the Dofe is from two
grains to five.

Myrrh, the Dofe is from ten grains to a
fcruple.

T.ntlarc cf Myrrhe, the Dofe is from fix

drops to iifteen.

Powder of Vipers, the Dofe is from eight
grains to thirty.

Bezoar Ammd, the Dofe is from four grains
to twenty.

Pom tin's AntihrFihk, the Dofe is from fen
grains to two females.

rijj'.u: itMcr, iheLofe is from oneounce to

feven.

ExtviSL
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Extracl of Walnuts, the Dofe is from one

fcruple to three.

Sal Volat. Oleof. the Dofe is from four grains

to fifteen.

Spir. Volat. Oleof. the Dofe is from fix to

twenty drops.

Sudorifick Water of Vipers, the Dofe is from

one drachm to half an ounce.

Volatile Salts of Vipers, Humane Skull, Blood,

Vrin, Hair, Harts-horn and Ivory, the Dofe is

from fix grains to tixteen.

Spirit ofthe fameparts of Animals, the Dofe

is from ten to thirty drops.

Spirit of Gum ylmmoniack, the Dofe is from

eight drops to (ixtcen.

Spirit of Campbire wine, the Dofe is from

four drops to ten.

jQueen of Hungary's Water, the Dofe is from

half a drachm to two drachms.

For the French Pox.

FLeJh of Vipers and Powder, the Dofe is from

eight grains to thirty.

Volatile Salt of Vipers, the Dofe b from fix

grains to fixtcen.

Spirit of f ipers, the Dofe is from ton drops

to thirty.

Sudorifick Water of Vipers, the Dofe is from

one drachm to half an ounce.

Spirit of Guaiacum, the Dofe is from half a

drachm to a drachm and a halt*

n d d 4 4attmovj
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Antimony Diapboretick, the Dofc is from fix

grains to thirty.

' Tincture of Antimony, the Dpfc is from four

drops to twenty.

Red 1 recipitate Mercury, the Dofc is from

four grains to twenty.

Green Precipitate Mercury, the Dole is from

two ro ~v\ grains.

Phase* A itrtwrudtsjdut. Dofe is from fix grains

to two fciuplcs.

Jlxtr.iEis of Balm, Canhm Beneditlm, Cum-
acum, the Dofe is from one fcruple to a

dr3chrn.

Salts of the fame Plants, tiie Dofe is from

eight grains to a fcruple.

Crwle Mercury made into an Ointment for

Fri&ions.
• Cinnalur for Fumigations.

lander of Algarotb, the Dofe is from a grain

to fix.

Sweet Sublimate, the Dofe is from fix grains

to half a drachm.

Jffnte ! recipitate, the Dofe is from four to

fifteen grains.

Turbith Mneral, the Dofc is from two grains

to fiy.

Aqua AkrcwriaUs, the Cofe is from three

drachms ro an ounce.

Cinnabar of Atitinuv.j the Dofc is frorfl fix

iiiains to iiftceo.
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vr Leqd.

~*OLD in Powder or Leaf, the Dofc is from

Jlurum Fulminant, k\k Dofc is from two grains
to fix.

Voterim's Cordial, the Dofe is from fix grains
to thirty.

Terpentine, the Dofc is from twenty grains
to a drachm.

Spirit of Turpentine, the Dofe is from four to
twelve grains.

Me.i I rccipitate Mercury, the Dofe is from
four grains to twenty.

Green Precipitate Mercuryt the Dofc is from
two grains to Ik.

Panacea MercuriaJis, the Dofe is from fix
grains to two fcruplcs.

Sweet Sublimate, the Dofe is from fix grains
to thirty.

b H

Cryftal Mineral, the Dofe is from twenty
grains to thirty.

1

For a Gonorrbc.7.

To
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To flop a Gonorrhea.

POttrm's Antihettick, the Dofc is from ten

grains to two fcruples.

Lapis Medicamentojm for an lnje£tion,a drachm

for eight ounces of Plantane-vcater, or the water

of a Forge.

Prepared Coral, the Dofe is from ten grains

to a drachm.

Ambar, the Dofc is from ten grams t« two

fcruples.

Croon Martis AJfrmgens, the Dofe is troc

ten grains to a drachm.

Extrail of Mars Aftringent, the Dofe is froc

one fcruple to a drachm.

Laudanum, the Dofe is from half a gram to

two grains.

Salt of Saturn, the Dofc is from one grain

to four.

Antimony Diaphoretick, the Dofe is from lix

grains to thirty.

Green Precipitate Mercury, the Dofe is from

two grains tolix.

Mil/iplium.

Jujetlion of Lapis Admirabilis.

In\etiion of Lapis Philofopboram.

Far Ven:\eal Cbau^ rs.,

130*2 ra*> Ambit""-'.

1 Red PrtajitMt,

Burnt-Alvn.
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Lapis ihfernalis.

Green I recipitate of Mercury.

Panacea Mercurialis.

Caitftkkjlone.

Oil ofMercury, applyed ro the Sore.
Sweet Sublimate, the Dofe is from Gx grains

to thirty.

DecotHon of Antimony.

Guaiacum.

Purgatives.

Aperitives againfi a Drcpfy, and the

ba dnefs ofthe Spleen.

CRyftals of the Moon, the Dofe is from two
grains to fix.

Saffron of Mars Aperitive, the Dofe is from
ten grains to two fcruples.

.Wr,or Vitriol of Mars, the Dofe is from
four grains to twelve.

Ttn&nre ofMars, the Dofe is from a drachm
to half an ounce.

ExtratJ of Mars Aperitive, the dofe is from
ten grains to two fcruples.

Sweet Sublimate, the Dofe is from fix to thirty
grains in a Pill.

Spirit of Salt, the Dofe is from four drops
to ten.

Salt-peter refined, the Dofe is from ten grains
to a drac hm.

Sal PelycbrtPua, the Dofe is from half a
drachm to fix dractims.

Salt
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Salt of Sulphur, the Doll is from ten grains

to two fcruples.. ,

Sal Armoniack, the Dole is from fix grains to

twenty four.

Acid Spirit ofSal Armoniack,.Khc Dofe is from

four drops to eight.

Panacea Mercurialis, the Dofe is from fix

grains to two fcruples.

Salt ofNuts, the Dofe is from fix grains to a

fcruple.

Spirits of Salt, Vitriol, Sulphur, and Nitrt

Dulcified, the Dofe is from four to ten drops.

Volatile Salt of Ambar, the Doe is from fou

grains to fixtccn.

Spirit of Ambar, the Dofe is from ten

twenty four drops.

Jalap, the Dole is from ten grains to a drachr

Roftns ofJalap and Scimmony, the Dofe is frc

four grains to twelve.

Salts of Tamarisk and Wormwood, the Dofe

from fix grains to twenty four.

Spirit of Slgar, the Dofe is from four tote

drops.

Crjfial of Tartar, the Dofe is from half

a drachm to three drachms.

Soluble Tartar, the Dofe is from three grains

to a drachm.
Mjrtial Tartar Soluble, the Dofe is from ten

grains to half a drachm.

Fixt Salt of Tartar, the Dofe is from ten

grains to thirty.

Tartar Vttriolatcd, the Dofe is from ten grains

to thirty.

Spirit of Turptntin, the Dofc.is from four

drops to twelve.

Gmm
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Gumm Ammoniack, the Dofc is from ten ro

twenty four grains.

Spirit of Gumm Ammoniack, the Dofc is from
eight drops to hxtcen.

Volatile Salt of Urine, the Dofc is from liff

to fixteen grains.
,

Spirituous tVattr of Strawberries, the Dofc
is from half a fyoonful to rwo fpoonfuls

Spirituous Water of Rafberr/es, the Dofe is

from halfa fpoonful to two IpoonfuJs.

Spirit or Crejjis, the Dofe is from fifteen

drops to a drachm.
Spirit of Vrine, the Dofe is from eight to

twenty four drops.

Spirit of Cocb/earia, the Dofe is from fifteen

drops to a drachm.
Cornacbin Powder , the Dofe is from twenty

to forty five grains.

Extratt of Aloes, the Dofe is from a fcruplc

to a drachm.

ExtrxElum Vanchymagogum, the Dofe is from
ten grains to two fcruplcs.

Rhubarb, the Dofe is from fifteen grains to a

drachm.
Vomitives.

Conferve of Cynorrhoilon. 3

Little Centaury.

For
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For a Squinfie*

SAlt ofSaturn in a Cargariffn, one fcruple to

eight ounces of a proper Liquor.

Cryftat Mineral, the Dofe is from ten grains

to a drachm.

Atom in a Gargarifm, one drachm to eight

ounces of a proper Liquor.

Spirits of Vitriol of Atom, the Dofe is from

four to eight drops.

Prepared Coral, the Dofe is from ten grains

to a drachm.

Jfypocbetuk iack. Melancholy.

Burning Spirit of Saturn, the Dofe is from

eight to lixrccn drops.

TinCture ofAlars, the Dole is from one drachm

to three.

Salt ofMars, the Dofe is from four to twelvs

grains.

ExtraSf of Mars Aperitive, the Dofe is from

ten grains to two fcruples.

Saffron of Mars Aperitive, the Dofe is from

one scruple to a drachm.
Mars Diaphretick, the Dofe is from ten to

twenty grains.

Salt-peter fixed by Coats, the Dofe is from fix-

teen grains to thirty.

fakitt
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Volatile Spirit of Sal Armoniack, the Dofe ii

from fix drops to twenty
Flowers of Sal Armoniack, the Dole is from

four to fifteen grains.

Root of black Hellebore dryed, the Dofe is from
fix grains to half a drachm.

Magifteriale, or, compounded Water of Balm,
the Dofe is from a drachm to an ounce.

Ejfence of Ambar-greafe, the Dofc is from
two to twelve drops.

Oil of Cinnamon, the Dofe is a drop.

Soluble Tartar, the Dofe is fromten grains to
two fcruples.

Martial Tartar Soluble, the Dofc is from ten
grains to half a drachm.

Fixt Salt of Tartar, the Dofe is from tea
grains to thirty.

Volatile Salt of Tartar, the Dofc is from fix

grains to fifteen.

Tinclure of the Salt of Tartar, the Dofe is

from ten to thirty drops.

Tartar Vitriolated, the Dole is from ten to
thirty grains.

. Extraclum Pancbymagogum, the Dofc is from
one fcrupleto two.

Spirit of GummAmmoniack, the Dofe is from
eight to fixteen drops.

Powder of Vipers, the Dofe is from eight
grains to thirty.

Spirit of Rasberries, the Dofe is from half a
drachm to two drachms.

Tincture of Antimony, the Dofe is from four
drops to twenty.

Cornachine Powder, the Dole is from twenty
to forty five grains.

Ar
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For the fyilepfo, Pal/ie, Jpopkxy a^d
Lethargy.

Spirit «f lenm, the Dofc is frorn four to eight

Glafs of Antimony, the Dofe is from two grams

toliv.

Poterius's Cordial, the Dofe is from fix grains

ro thirty.

Compounded Migifterule Balm-water, the Dofc

is from one drachm to an ounce.

Humane Skull, the Dofe is from ten grains to

two ilruples.

Oil of Humme Skull, the Dofe is from one

c!ro;> to iix.

EmetickT,irt,tr folnhle, the Dofe is from four

to twenrv grains.

Syrup Hmetkk, the Dofe is from half an ounce

to two cuncts.

Liver of Antimony, or, Crocus Metallonm,

the I >ofe is from tn o to eight grains.

trine EmtticU, the Dole is from halfan ounce

to three ounces.

Flomrs of'- Antimony, the Dofe is from t-.vo

grains to lix.

L-PmpJtr of Algarotb, the Dofe is from one

grain to lix.

' Cirmnlur of Antimony, the Dofe is from ft

to fifteen grains. ^
- Volatile Spirit of S/tl Armo/uack, the Dofe is

from lix drops to twenty.

-TinSlnre of Ambar, the Dofc is fiom ttn

<lrops to a i'rachm.
' . Ota
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Cletr Oil of Ambar, the Dofe is from one

drop to four.

Oil of Guaiacum reHiftd, the Dofe is from
two drops to fix;

Tlie Waters of Balm and Cirdum BenediSu,

the Dofe is from two to fix ounces.

Extract of Balm and Carduns BenediQiis, the

Dole is from one fcruple to a drachm.'

Spirit of ivine, the Dofe is from one drachm
to three.

jQueeti of Hungarfs sv.tter, the Dofe is from
one drachm to two.

Spirit ofTartar, the Dofe is from one drachm
to three.

Spirit of Tabaco, it is a ftrong Vomitive, the

Dofe is from two drachms to fix.

GiMa fitrioli, the Dofe is from ten grains to

a drachm.

A Clyfter of Tabaco.

Butter of n'ax applyed outwardly.

Olibnmm, the Dofe is from one fcruple to a

drachm.

Ufnta of Hum.vie Skull.

Spirit of Mini Skuli, the Dofe is from four

to twenty four drops.

Elixir Antiepileplick, the Dofe is from fout

drops to twenty.

TinSturc of Salt of Tartar, the Dofe is from
ten to thirty drops.

Volatile Salt of Tartar, the Dofe is from fix

grains to fifteen.

ExtraElum I'auchymagogum, the Dofe is from
one fcruple to two. . .

Spirit,f Campbire trine, the Dofe is from ha f

A drachm to a drachm.

Ece Ttn~t^<
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"

Tintlnrc of Myrrke,tlK Dole is from lis drops

to fifteen.

Valatilt Suits of Vipers, Harts-born, Ivpry,

AfMi's Klood,Vrin, Skull, Hair, the Dofe Ufcoiu

fix to fixteen grains.

Spirit of theft Animals, the Uofe is irom ten

to thirty drops.

Oil of Bricks, applyed outwardly.

Sal Volatile Oleojftm, the Dole is from four

fifteen grains.
j

Spiruus Volatile Ohofus, the Dole is from

drops to twenty.

tns I tncrti, the Dofe is from lix graios to a

fcruplc.

For a tan lev< r.

MAM Di.ipl.uMuL, the Dole is from ten

to twenty grains.

rnjSalt of Mats, tiit Loli. i: from f<Mir to twelve

grains.

. Tuttlwrt ofMars, the Cole is from one drachm

to half an ounce.

«f Mars, the Dofe is from ten grains

to two llruples.

Sattt Sublimate, the Dofe is from fix to thirty

grains..

CoTain Sulphur cf Antimony, the Dofe is from

two graiih to lix.

*
"C'laffof'Antimony, tnc Dofe is from tivo graiqj

'\hrup imekckt the Dofe is from t.vodracinus

^o^hoHhce'anbfah' hW« t, 3 j
' Oro*
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Crocitt Met alhrum, the Dofe Is from two to
eight grains.

wine FweticL, the Dbfe is from half an ounce
to three ounces.

Gilla Vitrioli, the Dofe is from twenty grains

to a drachm.
Tartar Emetick fuloble, the Dofe is from four

to twenty grains.

Cotn.icbint Powder, the Dofe is from twenty
to forty five grains.

Flowers of Antimony, the Dofe is from two
grains to fix.

Powder o/A/garotb, the Dofe is from two
grains to fix.

water of Nuts, the Dole is from one ounce
to feven.

ExtraR ofNuts, the Dofe is from one fcruplc
to a drachm.

Salt of Nuts, the Dofe is from fix grains to a
fcruple.

Nitre fixt by Coals, the Dofe is from fijereen

to'thirry grains.

Flowers of Sal Armoniack, the Dofe is from
fix to twenty grains.

febrile Spirit of Sal Armniack, the Dofe is

from fix drops to twenty.

Fixt FtbrifugoHS Salt of Sal Annon'uick, the
Dofe is from eight grains to thirty.

Sal Armoniack and Salt of Tartar, given fe-

parately, immediately one after another, the Dofe
B from four grains to eight of each.

Peruvian Bark, the Dofe is from halfa drachm
to two drachms.

Tinftvre ofthe Peruvian Bark, made with W
| f i

or Water, the Dofe is from one ovnee to three
Eee a Ttntlxtt
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Tmthire of Peruvian ISaik, made v.-ich Spirit of

trim, the Dofe is from ten drops to a^tuchm.

Tlx febriftftous Rofa Join, the Dole is from
half a drachm to two drachms.

Extratl of the I'm'.vuui Bark, the I ;ofc is from

twelve grains to half a drachm.

Salt of the Peruvian Hark, the Dole Is from

ten grains to a fcruple.

Cryjlal of Tartar, -the Dofe is from half a

drachm to rlirce.

Soluble Tartar, the Dofe is from ten grains to

two fcruples.

Soluble Tartar of Aiars, the Dofe is from tcu

grains to half a drachm.

Salt of Tartar, the Dofe is from ten to thirty

grains*

f itricfated Tartar, the Dofe is from ten to

thirry grains.

VoLttile Salts of Tartar and Vr'mt, the Dofe

is from fix grains to fifteen.

Txtratlum PMtbjmdgegwa, the Dole is from

one fcruple to two.

Spirit ofGumn: Amittvniack, the Dofe is from

eight to fixteen d:ops.

Campbin hung (boat the Neck or Arms, two
drachms.

Leffer Centaury in lnfclion.

' Againfx Tertian and double Tertian Fevcn.

Soluble Enietick Tartar, the Dofe is from four

to Jixtcen grains.

(JiL'.t Jitrit.U, the D( fe is from twenty grains

Wttjhchm. SM;.
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Siltpeter Purified, the Dofe is from ten grains

to a drachm.
Sal Polycbreftum of Rochelle, theDofe is from

one drachm to lis.

Salt of Sulphurate Dofe is from ten grains to

two fcruples.

Spirit of Nitre Dulcified, the Dofe is from

four to eight drops.

Toe skid Spirit ofSil Armoniack, Vitriol, Ahm,
and Sulphur, the L)ofe is from four to eight

drops.

Tlx Peruvian Bark, the Dofe is from half

a drachm totwo drachms.

Ttntlure ofPeruvian Hark, made with wine er

Water, the I X>fe is from one ounce to three.

Ttntlure tf r/.v feruiian Hark made with the

Spirit ofwine, the note is from ten drops to a

drachm.
Febrifiigom Roj'a Svlii, the Dofe is from one

drachm to two.

Water of Nuts, the Dofe is from one ounce

tofeven.

Extract of Nuts, the Dole is from a fcruplc

to a drachm.
Salt ofNuts, the Dofe is from fix grains to a

fcruplc.

Extract of the Peruvian Bark, the Dofe is

from twelve grains to half a drachm.

Salt of the i cravian Bark, the Dofe is from ten

grjins to a fcruplc.

Leffer Centaury in Infufwn.

Cryftal of Tartar, the Dofe is from lulf a

drachm to three drachms.

Camphire appljed to the Arm, <r lung about the

Neck,

£ c e 3
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Again/} continued Ft 'TS.

S All-peter Purified, or Cryftal Mineral, the

Dofe is from ten grains to a drachm.
Sal Polycbrtftm of Racbelie, the Dofe is from

drachm to fix.

i Sale of Sulphur, the Dofe is from ten grains to

two fcruplcs.

Spirits of Vitriol, Alom, and. Sulphur, the

Dole is from four to eight drops.

Crxft.il of Tartar, "the Dole is from half a

drachm to three drachms.

Soluble EmetUk Ta tar, the Dofe is from four
to lixtcen grains.

J'inum J maicutH, the Dofe is from half art

oince to three ounces.

Laudanum, the Dofe is from half a grain to

two grains.

Aga:vfl Kheumatifus.

SP'trit ofCreJfes, the Dofe is from fifteen grains
to a drachm.

Tartarum Vurwlatum, the Dofe is from ten
grains to half a drachm.

SolubU Tartar, the Dofe is from a fcruple to a
drachm.

tpint of Salt, the Dofe is from four to eight
drops. 1

7

Ant'up'tUptkk
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Antiepileptick Elixir, the Dofc is from four

drops to twenty.

Laudanum, the Dofc is from half a grain to

three grains.

Powder of Vipers, the Dofe is from eight to

thirty grains.

Swlorifick Water of Vipers, the Dofc is from,

a drachm to halfan ounce.

Mercurial Panacea, the Dofc is from fix grains

to thirty.

Sweet Sublimate Mercury, the Dofc is from

fix to twenty grains.

Antimenium Diapboreticum, the Dofe is from

fix to thirty grains.

Aurum fulminant, the Dole is from two to fix

grains.

Spirit of Wint.

J>ueen of Hungarits H'aur, applyed externally,

Oil ofTurpentine.

Spirit of Urine.

Spirit of Sal Armoniack.

Oil of Bricks.

Oil ofmix.
Oil of Vipers.

Oil of Nutmegs
Vulnerary Waterforgnnfbot Wounds

%

Againfi Wcrms.

PAnacea. Mercurialis, the Dofe is from fix

grains to two fcruples.

Ee9 4 9*6
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~Sveft Sublimate Mercury, the Dofc is from
Tour to thirty grains.

. ,(>

Precipitate of the colour of Kof-s, tHcDofc is

from four to twenty grains. u 0 ;

Xfj^r Centaury.

Jtafpings of Harts-horn in .1 Ptifan, and in

Toxtdcr, the Doft is from ten grains to a drachm.
Rhubarb, the Dofe is from twelve grains to.

a Drachm.
Extrail of Rhubarb, the Dole is from ten

grains to two fcruplcs.

Extratl ofAloes the Dofe is from fifteen grains
to a drachm.

.

,

Jgainfi the Scurvy.

TJntlure of Flint-pones, the DoJc is from ten
to thirty drops.

Aniimenium Diapkoreticw>t\\z'Dok is from lis

grains to thirty.

Sweet Sublimate Mercury, the Dofe is from ii\

ro thirty grains.

Ditpkorctick Mirs, theCpfcis from ten to
twenty grains.

Apirmve Saffron of Mars, the Dofe js f;o'i:

ten grain* ro two fcru^Ies.

Prepared CoraL the jjoi'e is from ten grains to
- drachm.

PUuile Spirit of Sal Armoni icl, the \yoic is
1. or: ) v.k drops to twenty.

roiitileSaltofAmbar, the Dole is from fcut
grains to fifteen.

'

ft ,v
'•' r ? fyvit
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Spirit ofAmbaf, the Dole if -from one WEut
drops.

Water ofCrejjis, theDole is from fiftce'n"cf{in$

fo a drachm.
Spirit of Scurvygrafs, the Dofc is from ten

drops to a drachm.
Ens Ceteris, the Dole is from fix grains to I

fcruplc.

Leffer Centaury.

Antiepikptick Elixir, the Dofe is from four' xa
twenty drops. . .

Spirit of Humane Head , the Dofe is from
four to four and twenty drops.

tin&nre of Antimony, the Dofe is from four
drops to twenty,

Sal Volatile Oleofum, the Dote is from four
grams to fifteen.

Spintut Vohtilis Oleofus, the Dofe is from fix
drops to twenty.

Spirit of Gnaiamn, the Dofe is from iialfa
drachm to a drachm and a half, . v v . pvTartarum Vitrh/atum, the Dofe is from fen
grains to thirty.

Volatile Salts of Tartar, Vrine, Vipers,
Harts-born, the Dofe is from fix to fifteen ira 1. re.

Spirit ofGumm A • noniack, the Dole is from
eight to fixteen drops.

Precipitate of Mercury of'the colour of Pale Ro-
les, the Dofe is from four to ten grain's.

Panacea Mcrcurialis, the Doi: is from fix
grains to two fcruples.

trainfor Gun-fiot Wounds, applied externally.
The admirable Stone, appiyed externally.

Agahfi

Lai
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AgjJnft Deafnefs.

OIL of Bricks.

Oil of Paper. Dr0 t
ji

Brandy the
Spirit of Wine,

gueen of Hunrary'* Water.

Black Oil of
Tartar.

Againfi the Tootb-ach.

OIL of Cloves.

OilofGuaiacm.
Applied to

5vT; „ the affetted
Oil of Paper Jceth
Spirit of iVine.

Brandy.

gueen of Hmgarys Water.

Camphorated Spirit of Wine.

Laudanum.

Spirit of Nitre.
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Jlgainfi the Aphth?, or, little Ul(as
ofthe Mouth.

Spirit of Alom.

Spirit of Vnrio}. >

•

j
Spirit of Salt. Applied

Spirit of Sulphur. upon them

rttriol of Cyprw. t0 d0' w«n.

Alom. 4

j

;

,

2<> cleanfe the Blood.

STrawberry and Rasberry Waters, the Dofe is

from half a fpoonful to two fpoonfuls.
Spirits ofStrawberries and Rasberrics, the Dofe

is from halfa drachm to two drachms.
Tmfture of Salt of Tartar, the Dofe is from

ten to thirty drops.

Spirit of Tartar, the Dofe is from one drachm
to three.

Volatile Salt of Tartar, the Dofe is from fix

grains to fifteen.

Amimomum Biapbcreticum, the Dofe is from
fix grains to thirty.

Stomachicwn Pcterii, the Dofe is from fix grains
to thirty.

Spirit of Humane Head, the Dofe is from four
drops to twenty four.

AntiepiUBick Elixir, the Dofe is from four
props to twenty.

Bezoar
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Bezoar Mineral, the Dofe is from fix to twenty

grains.

Powder of Vipers, the Dofe is from eight

grains to thirty.

Volatile Salt of Vipers, the Dofe is from two

grains to fifteen.

Volatile Salt ofHumane Blood, the Dofe is from

two grains to fifteen.

ExtraR of Aloes, the Dofe is from fifteen

grains to a drachm.

Elixir Proprietatif, th| Dofe is from feven to

twelve drops.

Agrimony inDecoElion.

Extraft of Rofes, the Dofe is from half a

drachm to twodrahms.

Tartarum fltrio/atum, the Dofe is from lii

grains to a fcruple.

Lefler Centaury.

Jg.irnfl Dift'.ifes of the Ltaigs and Breaft^

SVlphur drawn from the Cinnabar ofAntimony,

the Dofe is from two to eight grains.

Oil of Bricks, applied externally.

Flower of Sulphur, the Dofe is from ten to

thirty grains.

Magifiery of Sulphur, the Dofe is from fix to

fixteen grains.

Balfom ofSulphur, the Dofe is from one drop

to fix.

Sugarcandy.

Laudanum, the Dofe is from half a gr;»in to

two grains, Oil
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oil of Acorniy the Dole is from two drachms
to an ounce.

tiuplofs in a Ptifan.
'

Veronica in a Ptifan. .

lVjSyrup v/Tobaco.

Spirituous Hydromel, the Dofe is halfa glais.

Common Hydromel, the Dofe is a glafs.

Vulnerary Hydromel, the Dofe isafmallglafs.

sfntiepileptick Elixir, the Dole is from four

to twenty drops.

Rofe water, the Dofe is from one ounce to li.v.

Flowers of Benzoin, the Dofe is from two to

five grains.

Hydromel.

Olibanum, the Dofe is from a fcruplc to a

drachm.

to flrengtben the Heart and Brain.

STraxekrry and Ratbirry waters, the Dofe is

from half a fpoonful to two fpoonfuls.

Spirits of Strawberries and Rasberries, the

Dofe is from half a drachm to two drachms.

Balm Water, the Dofe is from two to fix oun-

ces.

Ejfence of Ambargreafe, the Dofe is from two
to twelve drops.

Cinnamon Water,the Doft is from one drachm
to three.

oil, or Ejfence of Cinnamon, the Dofe is one

drop.
;j . .

! «>ynrwA

TinQurt
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Tin&nre of Cbtmimoft, the Dofe ij from half

a drachm to two drachms.

Ejfence ofCloves, the Dofe is from one drop
to three.

Sal Volatile Qleofum, the Dofeis from four to

fifteen grains.

Spirit>u VohtUis Oleofw, the Dofc is from fix

to twenty drops.

The Jell) of Harts-horn in Meat.
The Confeme, Deco3iony or Powder of S'agii

Betony in a Conferve, DicoRion, or Powder.

Kofe Water, the Dofe is from one ounce to

fix.

Spirit of Rofes, the Dofe is from half a drachm
to two drachms. '

Orange Flower Water,the Dofe is from a drachm
to an ounce.

Stomachicam Poterii,ihz Dofe is from fix grains

to thirty.

Spirituous Hydromtl, the Dofe is half a glals.

j£ueen of Hungary's Water, the Dofe is from
one drachm to two.

Compounded Magijleria! Balm Water, the Dopi
is from a drachm to au ounce.

To Jlmigthen the Stomach*

ESfenct of cloves, the Dofc is from one drop
to three.

£Jfence of Cinnamon, the Dofe is one drop.

*-.-. Chnti-
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Cinnamon Water, the Dolt is from one drachm
to three.

TtnSure of Cinnamon, the Dofe is from halfa
drachm to two drachms.

Mace, the Dofe is from fix grains to a fcruple.

Oil of Nutmegs, applied externally, and given
internally, the Dofe is from four to ten grains.

gueen of Hungary's Water, the Dofe is from
half a drachm to two drachms.

TtnQure bf Salt of Tartar, the Dofe is from
ten to thirty drops.

Elixir Proprietatis, the Dofe is from feven to
twelve drops.

Extracl of Aloes, the Dofe is from fifteen

grains to a drachm.
Wormwood in a Decotliori.

Water of Nuts, the Dofe is from one ounce
to feven.

Compounded Magifterial Balm Water, the
Dofe is from a drachm to an ounce.
Extraa of Nuts, the Dofe is from a fcrupl?

to a drachm.

Sage in a Conferxe, and in Decotlion.

Wormwood.
Spirit of Rofes, the Dofe is from halfa drachm

to two drachms.

Jtofe Water, the Dofe is from one ounce to

fix.

Conjerve of wild Rofes.

Rhubarb, the Dofe is from half a fcruple to a
drachm.

Extracl of Rhubarb, the Dofe is from ten
grains to two fcruplcs.

Mnf.

Stsma-
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Stomaihicm !oterii,thc Dofe is from fix grain
5

to thirty.

Orange Flower Water, the Dofe is from a

drachm to an ounce.

Spirituous Hydromel, the Dofe is half a glafc.

} \.y the Snppsge of the Term in U'oinen,

and (or the Jaundice.

THt Aperitive Saffron ofMars, the Dofe is

from ten grains to two fcruples.

Salt ofMars, the Dofe is from four to twelve

grains.

Tincl/tre of Antimony y the Dofe is from four

drops to twenty.

AntihtBtcuM 7Vftr//,the Dofe is from ten grains

ro two fcruples.

Thflurtflf Mtrs, the Dofeisfroma drachm

to half an ounce.

Fxtract of Aperitive Afan, the IX>le is from

ten grain* to two fcruples.

Sck.Ht Tan ;> :>}' .U.i>, , the Dofe isfromten

grains to halt a drachm.
- fWatife Spirit of Sal Armoniack, and of Vriue,

the Dofe is from fix drops to twenty.

Solnhlt l.>:ar, the Dofe is from fifteen grains

to a drachm.

Tartarian Vitriolatum, the Dofe is ffdm ten

to thirty gmitt.

Spirit of'Turpentine, the" Dofe is from four to

ten drop.

VoUtik
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1

Volatile Salts of Vipers, Hartr-born, Ur'm,
Tartar, the uofe, is from li< to Gxtceu grains.

Cinmmm Water, the -Dofi: is from one drachm

to three.

Tu&ure ofCitm/mm, thcOofeis from halt a

drachm to two drachms.

Nutmegs grateiin. Broth*- .

Balm Water, the Uofe is from one ounce to

fix. .

•

Lejfer Centaury.

Mag'tfterial Balm titter, the Dofe is from a

drachm to an ounce.

Spirit ofHumane Heal, the Dofe is from fout

to twenty four drops.

ExtraS of Balm, the Dofe is from a fcruple to

a drachm.
Elixir proprietatis, the Dofe is from (even to*

twelve drops.

Tinftures of Saffron and Capor, the Dofe is

from four to rwclve drops.

Myrrhc, the Dofe is from ten grains to two
fcraples.

Tindure of Myrrhc, the Dofe is from fix df s

to fifteen.

Spirit ofCt ejjis, the Dofe is from fifteen drops'

to a drachm.

Spirit of Scurvygrafs, the Dole is from fi

*

drops to twenty.

Extra£lum Panchymagogumj the Dole is from

one fcruple to two.

Sal Volatile Oleofum, the Dofe is from four

grains to fifteen.

Spiritus VolatilisOleofus Aromatim, the Dote

is from fix to twenty drops.

ExtraR of Aloes, the Dofe is from a fcruple

to a drschmj F f f Ai""at
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Jgainft Vapours and Palpitittim,.

MZfsport in Decoction.

Volatile Spirits ofSJArmmiack andVnu,

the Dofe is from fix to.twenty drop.

Spirits of Salt of Nitre Dulcified, o) Vitriol of

Sulphur, the Dofe is from four to eight drops..;.

Sal Polycbrelium, the Dofe., is. from half a

drachm to fix dttebms. ;

Salt of Sulphur, the Dofe is from ten grains

to two fcruples.
. . .

Magifierial Balm truer, the Dofe is rroni a

drachm to an ounce.

Spirit of Humane Head, the Dole is from four

to twenty four drops. .

Oil of Humane Head, the Dofe is from one.

drop to fix put up the No fc

slntiepilcptick Elixir, the Dofe is from font

drops to twenty.:.
t^ . .

Volatile Sale of Ambar, the Dofe is from four

tafixteen grains,
.

Cryflal of Tartar , the Dofe is from halfa

drachm to three drachms. .

Rectified Oilof Ambar, the Dofe is from one

drop to four, fl , ,

J^ft*;; ofHungary % Water, the Dofe is from

hatfa drachtd to-two drachms.

Volatile Salts cf Vipers, HartJ-Horv, Vrwey

Tartar, the . Dole is from fix to fifteen grains.

Cmmon n iter, the Dofe is from one drachm

Tintlure of Cinnamon* the Dole is from half

lid&chm t&jfto drachms. ,

Tintlure
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Tintlure of Antimony , the Dole is from four

drops to twenty.

Antiheclicum Poterii, the Dofe is from ten

grains to two fcruples.

Water for Gun-foot Wounds to Excite the

Senfes .

Sage in a Conferve, or in Decoction.

Orange-Flower Water, the Dofc is from a

drachm to an ounce.

Elixir Proprietatis, the Dofe is from feven to

twelve drops.

TtnBure of Peruvian Bark, made with Wine or

Water, the Dofe is from one ounce to four.

Tincture of Myrrlx, the Dofe is from lix drops

to fifteen.

Sal Volatile Qleofum Aromatiavn, the Dole is

from four grains to fifteen.

Spiritus Volatilis oleofus Armaticus, the Dofe
is from fix drops to twenty,

Oil of Bricks applyed Externally, and given In-

ternally, the Dofc is from twa drops to four.

Rofm of Ambar, the Dofe is from fix grains

to fifteen.

Oilof Camphire, the Dofe is from two drops
to fix.

Camphire, the Dofc is from one grain to

fix.

Tinfiures of Caflor and Saffron, the Dofe is

from four to twelve drops.

Spirit of Wine Camphorated, the Dofe is from
two drops to eight.

Balm or Mugwort Water, in which Burn:^
Camphire has been extinguifhed five or fix time),

the Dofe is from one ounce to lix.
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You may alfo hold to the Nofe th« thick' Oil

of Ambar, the Volatile Oil of Sal Armmatk, Spi-

rit of Vrin, Queen of Hungary's water, Cmfiurr,

Oil of Paper, Oil ofCumin Ammoniack.

To help Delivery, and to brjfi'g forth
'

the After-litrth.

OIL of Ambar, of Guaiacutn reiiified,

Dofe is from two drops to fix.

Volatile Spirits of Sal Armoniack and Vrin

the Dofe is from lix to twenty drops.

irner of Harts-heady the Dofe is from one

ounce to four. 1 *

Wormwood in DtcoBion.

Eirthwort in DetdSlioiS.

Orange-Fltrver Water, the Dofe is from a

drachm to an ounce.

Volatile Salts rf Vipers, Harts-horn, Urine,

Tartar, the Dole is from lix to fixtccn grains.

Queen of Hungary's if .iter, the Dofe is frora

half a drachm to two drachma.

Cinnamon Hater, the Dofe is from one drachm

to three.

Tincture of Cinnamon, the Dofc is from half 3

drachm to two drachms.

F.fence of Cinnamon the Dofe is one drop.

Tn&ure of Silver, the Dofe is from fixto/fx-

tccn drops.

Magiftcrial Water rf £al>», the Dofe is from
' « drachm to ar> ounce.

Spirit
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Spirit of Humane head, the Dofe is from four

to twenty four drops.

Oil of Humane Head, the Dofe is from one

drop to fix.

Spirit™ VolMilis Oleofm, the Dofe is from fix

drops to twenty.

Elixir VropritMti, the Dofe is from feven to

twelve drops.

Myrrhe, the Dole is from ten grains to two

fcruplcs.

Tincture of Myrrhe, the Dofe is from li.v drops

to fifteen.

Nutmegs, Mace, the Dofe is from ten grains

to a fcruple.

Salt 0} Tartar, the Dofe is from fix to twenty

grains.

ExiraSl of Balm, the Doll' is from a fcruple

to a drachm.

Soluble Emetick Tartar, the Dofe is from four

to twenty grains.

Soluble Tartar of Mtrs, the Dofc is from ten

grains to half a drachm.

Extraclttm Panchywiu'Hvn, the Dele is from

one fcruple to two.

Extract of Abes, the Dofc is from a fcruple

to a drachm.
Tincture of the Salt of Tartar, the Dofe is

from ten to thirty drops.

Tincture of Cajlor and of Saffron, the Dofe is

from four to twelve drops.

Fff $ Agaanfr
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Againft Ulcers ofthe Bladder ani\\ml.

QTirit of Turpentine, the Dofe is from font

drops to twelve.

Volaule Salt of Ambar, the Dofe is from four

to fifteen drops.

Spirit of Ambar, the Dofe is from eight drops

to twenty four.

Clear Oil of Ambar, the Dofe is from one

drop to fix.

Oil of fVax, the Dofe is from two drops to

ten.

Salt ofSulphur, the Dole is from half a fcruplc

to two fcruples.

Spirit of Nitre dulcified, the Dofe is from four

to eight drops.

Againfi the Windy Colkk.

OIL ofAitifsed, the Dofe is from one drop

to lix.

Nutmeg!grated in Broth.

. : face, the Dofe is from ten grains to a fcruplc,

on
,,f

Nutmegs, the Dofe is from four grains

to ten.

Spirit of Nitre dulcified, the Dofe is from four

to eight drops.

Vvlatilt Spirit of Sal Armoniack, the Dofe is

fn • fix droos to twenty.
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Ttntittrc of Amb.tr, the Dole is from ten grains

to a draclim.

Acorvs and tbeir Iwks, the Dofe is from one

fcruple to four.

Scorns of Oak, the Uofc is from two drachms

to an ounce.

Cinnamon Water, the Dofe is from one drachm

to three.

Effettce of Cinnamon, the Dofe is one drop.

Tmtlwre of Cinnameir,~thc Dofe is from half

a drachm to two drachms.

Extract of Balm and Cardmt BenediUm, the

Dofe is from a fcruple to a drachm.

Tartarated Spirit of Wine, the Dofe is from

one drachm to two.

gueen of Hungary's Miter, the Dofe is from

one drachm to two.

Mint.
Spiritaom Hydromel, the Dofe is half a Rlaf..

Magiflerial Bairn Water, the Dofe is from 3

drachm to an ounce.

Ajitiepileptick Elixir, the Dofe is from four

to twenty drops.

Extract of Aloes, the Dofe is from fifteen

grains to a drachm.

Extraclum Panchymagogmn, the Dofe is from

one fcruple to two.

Jalap, the I )ufe is from a fcruple to a drachm.

Volatile Salts of Tartar, J rpers, Harts-born,

Vrine, the Dofe is from four to fixteen grains.

Fff4 4*ht
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Jgaivft the Stone in tie Kidtreyt,

Bladder and Gravel.

QuiLTof Mars, the I ofc is from four to

l3 lfxteen grains.

.TjrJduse of Mars, the Dofe is from a drachm
to half an ounce.

. ExtraS of Aperitive Mars, the Dofe is from
ten grains to two fcruplcs.

Fhilofopbick Spirit of fitriol, the Dofe is from
four to twelve drops.

Spirit of Salt, the Dofe is from four to eight

drops.

Spirit of Crtffes, the Dofe is from fifteen drops

to a drachm.
Spirit of Scxrvjfgrafs, the Dofe- is frcm fix

drops to twenty.

Conferve ofCjnorrbodon.

spirit of Nitre dulcified, the Dofe is from four
drops to eight.

Sul rolyckreftumof EoclcHi, the Dofe is from
one drachm to fix.

Salt of Sklphur, the Dole is from tcu g&irts

Acid Spirit of SaJ Arm/limn, (he Dofe is from
four to eighc drops.

Sp/hju of'Vitriol and Sulphur; the Dole is from
four drops to eight.

Spirit of wax, t!ie Lofc is (ran ten drops

to rhhvj.

h'jx, the Dofe is from two drops to
;

VoliM
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Volatile Salt of Ambar, the Dofc is from four
grains to fixteen.

Spirit of Ambar, the Dofc is from ten drops
to twenty four. ^

Spirit of Paper, the Dote is from fix drops

to twenty.

Soluble Tartar, the Dofc is from ten grains to
half a drachm.

Soluble Tartar of Mars, the Dofe is from ten
grains to half a drachm.

Soluble Emetick Tartar, the Dofc is from four
grains to twenty.

Laudanum, the Dofe is from half a grain to
two grains.

Spirit of Turpentine, the Dofe is from four to

twelve drops.

Spirit of Gumm Armoniack, the Dofc is from
four drops to fixteen.

Cryftal Mineral, the Dofc is from a fcruple-

to a drachm.

Againft the Bilous Colick-

Q Alt-peter purified, or Cryftal Mineral, the

>3 Dofe is from a fcruple to a dr?chm.
Sal Polycbreflum of Kocbelie, the Dofc is from

one drachm to fix.

Spirits of Vitriol, Sulphur^ dulcified tfitrc,

the Dofc is from four to eight drops.

Soluble Tartar, the Dofc is from a fcruple to
d drachm.

Salt ofSulphur, the Dofc is from halfa fcruple
to tWO fcruplcs. Tartar
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Tartar Variolated, thcDofe is from ten grains

to half a drachm.

Againft the Sciatica.

Spirit of tvine.

^neen of Hungary s Water.
Applycd

Oil of Turpentine.
externally.

Urine.

Spirit of Vrine and Sal Armomack.

Antiepileptick Elixir, the Dole is from four to

twenty four drops.

J.iiip, theDofe is from a fcrupk to a drachm.

Roftn of Jalap, the Dofe is from four grains

to twelve.

ExtraEl of Aloes, the Dofe is from a fcruple

to a drachm.

ExtraBum Panchymagogum, the Dofe is from

one fcruple to two.

Tartar Variolated, the Dofe is from ten grains

to half a drachm.

Soluble Tartar, the Dofe is from a fcruple to

a drachm.

Salt ofSulphur, the Dofe is from half a fcruple

to two fcrupics.

Spirit of Salt, the Dofe is from four to eight

drops.

Leffer Centaury.
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1

Againft Corns of the Feet.

A Rfenick.

±\. Infernal Stone.

Againft the Caries of Bones.

OIL of Campbire.

Oil of Guaiacum.

Oil of Paper.

Oil of Caujlick Antimony.

Oil of Honey.

to malg the Hair grorr.

B Randy,

water of Honey.

Againft Burnings.

S Pirit of JVinc.

gueen of Hmtgarys water.

For Difeafcs of the Eyes.

FEmel.
Leffer Comfry,

Plantane.

Brandy,

Am



The Vertues tf the

* gmn of Hungary's Water.

Salt of Saturn.

Rofc Water.'

Water of Rofe links.

Ttnilure Ambar diJiiSed.

O!:o. .

To excite Seed.

AMbargrtafe, the Dofe is from half a grain

to four grains.

Ejfence of Ambargreafe, the JDofe is from fix

to twelve drops.

Compounded Magiftcri.il Balm Water, the Dofc

is from a drachm to an ounce.

Nutmegs, Mace, the Dofe is from ten grains

to two fcruples.

Oil of Nutmegs, the Dofe is from four grains

to ten.

Cloves.

Oil ofCloves, the Dofe is from one drop to

three.

Efence of Rofemary, Tlyme, Lavender, the Dofe

is from one drop to fix.

Ejfence of Cinnamon, the Dole is one drop.

spirit of Crcffts, the Dofe is from fifteen

drops to a drachm.

Spiritkom Hydrome r
,



Several Remedies in tbi* Book. "Si^

Againfl the Griping ofWomen in Deliver/.

fV from one fcruple to four.

Oil of Auife, tbeDofc is from one <irop to fix.

Oil of Nuts , one ounce in a Clyftcr.

Oil ofAcorns of Oak, the Dofe is from two
drachms to an ounce.

.

-not *v>-4 >? i»«CI srir ^n«Vvi;'*itw»\t^H:']h
i

Againft Madnefr.

SPeedwel.
Leffer Centaury..

Mint.

Sage.

Betony.

Plantain.

Mugvaort.

St. Johns Wort.

Wormwood.
Balm.

Vervin Mallow.

Powder of Vipers, the Dofe is from eight grains

to half a drachm.

powder of Toads, the Dofe is from eight grairs

to twofcruplcs.

Volatile Salts ofAnimals, ofSal Armoniack, of

Ambar, the Dofe is from four grains to fifteen.

Sal Volatile Oleofum, the Dofe is from four to.

fifteen grains.

Spiritut



8i4 the Verities of the

Spiritus Volatilis Oleofus, the Dofe is from fix

to twenty drops.

TmBure of Mars, the Dofe is from three

drops to fifteen.

Tintfure of Antimony, the Dofc is from fp\u

drops to twenty.

Ens Veneris, the Dofe is from fix grains to 2

a fcruple.

Spirit of Verms, the Dofc is from four to ten

drops.

Compounded MagiUcrial Balm Water, the Dofc

is from a drachm to an ounce.

Antiepileptick Elixir, the Dofe is from four

to twenty drops..

Snuffs or Remedies nbicb caufe Sneezing.

r T" Abac0 in Round Porvder.

A Brtony in Round lowder.

Sage in round l oxvdcr.

tvbite Hellebore Root in Round Vowder.
Volatile Spirit of Sal Armoniack.

Spiritus Volatilis Oleofus.

J&ueen ofHungary's Water.

Brandy.

Spirit ofWine.
Cloves in Round Powder.

Cun-jhat Wound Water.
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5

For the Hiccough.

ANtiepikptick Elixir, the Dofc is from four
to twenty drops.

Laudanum, the Dofe is from lialf a grain tv
two grains.

Volatile Salts of Harts-born, Vipers, Humane
Skull, the Dofe is from four grains ro fixteen.

Spiritus Volatilis Olcofus, the Dofe is from lit

drops to twenty.

Elixir Proprietatis, the Dofe is from four

drops to twelve.

Cinnamon Water, the Dofe is from one drachm
to three.

Oil or Effenct of Cinnamon, the Dofe is a drop.
Tinfture of the Salt of Tartar, the Dofc is

from fix to thirty drops.

Volatile Spirit of Sal Armoniack, the Dofe is

from fix drops to twenty.

Fixt Salt ofTartar, the Dofc is from twenty
to thirty grains.

Extras of Aloes, the Dofe is from half a
fcruple to a drachm.

Extraclam Panchymagtgum, the Dofe is from
ten grains to two fcruples.

X H £
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INDEX-
ABftntbiam, Page 544

Acanthiurn, 509
Acanthim Germanic**, Ibid.

Accidents which happen upon

the biting of Vipers, 66$
Acetabulum alterum, 547
Achillea, 549
Acorns, 500
i£s Vftum, 146

Agarick, 6^6
Agrimony, 543
Alchimy, I

Atifma, 55°
Alkaiji, 338,382
Alkali, 23

Aicobolije, 48

Alndel, 44

>f/*/» fugar, ibid.

./tf//ww for»r, 434
Amalgamation of Gold 76
Amalgamc finning, 69
To Amalgama^tj 48
Ambargnu/e, <\6%

Yellow Ambar, 453
Amulet, 66a
Anacampferos, 547
Antitron, or Natron of

>kgypr, 429
Animals, 657
Antil'eSickof 'Merita, 117
Antimony calcined by a burn-

'»gg'*f',
. . 28P

Antimony Diagriit, i%6
Antimony, 253
Antimonium diaphoreticum,

Aquila alba, 213
yf?«j Regain) 387
^«<* /orra, 37^

feCAhda, 90
Arcanum Coralimm, 238
Ahjlolockia, 545
Arlenick, 3 1

1

•Twer Arfemcki 314
Arjtnick caujtickf. 315
Aurum Potabiie, 65
Auram fnlmtnans, 78
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Anricbalcwn, \ 145
A.iripigmentm, 3 1

1

Ajbes gravelled, 5 8°
Angelical Pills.

B

BAlneutnlaporu, 40
Balneum Marit, 38

Bi/famita, or Cojlmary,

Balfam ofSaturn, 136

Baliam of Sulphur, 444
Balfam of Sulphur anifed, ib.

0/ Turpentine, 6j ;

2>Y//m wm/w, 54^
/V/fe w/'wr, ibid.

Benjamin, 644
StfMy, 54 1

Betonica f.«<//> 548
j&'nfffr 0/ Antimony, 293
Z'kfffr 0/ Arfemck, 3T7

Butter of Wax, 75 2

Z,KW<r of Saturn, 133
Butter of Tin, 299
Bezoardicum Animate, 671

Btzoar Miner.il, 302

Sftmr, 641

iiirthwort, 545
Biibmth, 122

^c/tr, 43 1

Bugnla t
ov BH&kfc , 54 1

Luphthalmwnfix Ox-eye^^i

Brain of Mm, 7$6

Brandy, $6l

. £rafs,o: 1'tllotv Copprr 145

Balm,

Bohnian Stone,

Bark of ieru,

503

487

CArdm BenedUltu, 508
Calcination of Hints,

334
Calcination of Tin, 1 09
Calcination of^Cryftal, 334
Calcination of Copper, 145
Calcination ofLead, 128

Calanat ton of common fait,

352
Calanation oj Tartar, 616
Calcination of J 'itriol, 4 1

2

Ctunphire, 647
Carails of Gold,

. 75
Caracts ofprteiomfiones, ib.

Cajfia Lignea, 483
Caflonade fngar, 552
Caujlicks, 323
Canflick perpetual, 97
Ccm-.ht, 48
Ctntasoium niirnu, 548
Co njfa, or rrbite Lead, 128

Coloquimda, 635
Chalcitii, or Colcothar nam-

ral,

Calx viva, 3

1

8
Cw/.r p/ Antimony, 283
CV* r>/ iS77«r, 100

C.VJ/* 0/ US
C'i.//t, 730
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Chologoguet, 63

1

Chrifnka, 388
Cbymiftry, l

Cineres Clavtllati, 580
Cinnabar Artificial, \%6

Cinnabar Natural, 1 8 J

Cinnabar of Antimony, 29$
Cinnamon, 481
Circulation, 48
Clematita, 546
Cnicm fupinm, 509
Coagulate, 48
Cobobate, 49
Colcotbar artificial, 413
Colophon, 643
Columbarii, or Vervine, 544
Congeal, 49
Conjerve ofCynorrbodon, 5 1

9

Confolida major, or Comfry,

540
Conlolida media, 541
Confolida minor, 541
Copper, 141
Cp/>/>/f, 44
Cor.*/, 340
Correction of C'I'aft of Anti-

mony, 374
Cofmetick, 1 24
Coftmary, 553
Cojliu bortenfis, 550
Cotyledon, 547
Gt/wr niortttwn,

5
era*, or rr<i»f, 43
OUT*/*, 547
Cream of Tartar, 581

Crflew <v///7, 147
Cw«i Martti sifirrngtKs^fo
Crocus Martit /tperitns, 1 56
Oof»$ mttallorum, 274
Cryfiat of Tartar, 580
Cry/?*/ 0/" 7"<jrr«r cb.ilybea-

ted, 584
Cryftal fnining, 709
Cryftal Mineral, 365
Cryftals, 53 2.

Cryftals of Silver, 94
Cryftals of the Moon, ibid.

Cryftals ofMan, 174
Cryftals of Vemu, 149
Cucurbite, > 42
/f«/, or Rofe-Copptr, J41
TWiw Copper, 145
Cynorrbodon, or Cjnosbatos,

519
Cloves, 494
Ck/>j Emetick, 156

D
D/W,, or Pbikfopbick

tree, 103
Decrepitation of fait, 352
Definition ofchymiftry, z
Definition of Alchimy , 60
Definition of Alcbymy and

acid, 24, 25
Degrees of fire, qS
Denier s, or rrry/tf •/

Silver, 91
Depart, 74
Depilatory, 709
Detonation, 49
G g g ? r-
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Diapenfu,ox Buttenrort,541
Diapboretick

0/
Jupiter, 117

Diapboretick Mineral, 283

Difftrences of Purgative

Addicir.i, 637
Difference of Salts, 4
Digefiion, 49
Difiolittion of Gold, 78
Difolution of Alkalin Sub-

fiances, 344
Dijfolntion of Pearls, ib.

Dtjfolutian ofcornl, 342
Dilution tfCoppery 148
Diffolve, 49
I tftiUation ofii'.ix, 751

0/Harts-km, 734
ofOrangefiorrer, 5 29
ofCumin Amnwuiack,

o/ Ckmw E/rwi, 643
Dillillation of Alow, 433
Z> 'v itiation ofTtrpentineJ><\z

DifiiUation ofVipers, 6jz
DifiiUation of Vulnerary )i\t-

ffr, 559
DifiiBation of Rofe Water per

DifctKhnu 525

1
ationof lucenfe, 6

DiftiUation ofVriue, 6
DifiiU.itiou of hrry, jfj
DifiiUation of Au><u .'«", lb.

DiftiUation ofHair, 778
0/ Srr,ml:(rri'.;,i$2

Ifgjslvrri&j 532
ton «f Ants, .

'

J? ?j
Dijiillation of Rcf:

Diji iUat-ion of Rofes, 5 2

1

Dtjl illation ofMm ScuUani
Brain, 73$

ofMaijh SkitU, &j8
DifiiUation ofGuaiacum^y,

DiftiUation of Karabe or

ylwb.tr, 456
Diliillationof'Labdannmj)^

Difi illation of Maffick, ib.

DifiiUation of Honey, 748
DiftiUation ofPlants not Odo-

liftroiis, 508
Diji illation of Plants Odori-

ferous, 503
DifiiUation of Blood, 67S
DifiiUation of Tabaco, 633
DifiiUation of Tacamabaca,

643
DifiiUation of Tartar, 591
DifiiUarion ofJ'ernix orJ .ir-

nijf; 643
DifiiUation of Vinegar, 576
DifiiUation iftrine, 561
DifiiUation of Vitriol, 418
DifiiUation per Afcenfmn &

Dcfctiifum, 49

E 2\

"C Quorate, 49
J2t £f}'trvejte>;ce, ib.

F.leclrum,
, , 453

Elixir /Intiepilepficih ' 744
J :j PPr friititiSy ' 63O

0%:
- '

•

M
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Fns VeverU, 385

F.ffence of Ambargreafe,

4*4
of Dill, Q<99

of drift ed, 48S

cf Rotes, ibid. 526

of Cinnamon, 484
ofOrange flower

, 5 3

1

0/ Juniper, 485

of Cloves, ibid.

ofLavender, ib.

£>/ Rofemary, \b.

Euphrasia nobilis, or 2Tff-

to{> • 548
Eupatorium, 545
Explication of Cbjmical

Terms, 48
Extract, 50
Fxtratlof Aloes, 628

0/ Cardum benediclui,

509
<>/" crfj^f, 5 *8

0/ Afar/ ajlringcnt,1S0

of Mirs aperitive, 178

of Balm, 5°4

of Opium, 610

of Peruvian bark, 492

0/ Rhubarb, 472
0/ &>/«;, 522

ofantifcorbutiik Plants,

5i8

of three Nats, 536
Extrafl Pancbymagogue,

Fwtick cnps< 256

FATofl'iptrs, 6*7
1

'

inverja, 547
Fsbiria, ibid.

Fwi.iculum, or Ji-aw/, 545
lilmfuga, 5s8
/?/ Tirr*, ibid.

Fermentatie.n, 5O
Tfo -Fatf/V <?/'/ <»/ Tartar,

Fire ofdiverskinds, &fi

Snbterraneom Fires, 166
Figurespining, 709
Filtrate, 50
Fixation ofSaltpeter, 378

3jU
Flowers cf Nutmeg, 498

ofAntimony, 290

p/BenjamixfiK Benztut,

c - ,

*44
£>/ Bnmnth, 1 23

ofJupiter,ox Tn:, 1 15

ofSalArmartiAck,-i%4

ofSalArmnniaeL ciy.

Jyheated, ifii

of Sulphur,

If'bite Flowers of Sulphur,

. r .43^
J?ei Flowers of Antimony,

291
Furnaces, 3;
FriBions, 19*
Fumig'tc, 50

Ggg 3
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GAL of
I
"ipers,

Galeopfts,

Gk.ii.2cum,

pe!ty ofHarts-born,
Giiii Vitrioli,

Cold,

Gold Lea}\

Glafs of Antimony,

Glafs of Atfnick,
Grapes,

Gt'jfam,

Guiurn /b mmtact.

0'ra,:;i(rr,

H

*7i

54-

475
733
411
60
ii>.

271
3i5

575
455
650
50

H Arts-born, 75?
Harts-bom prepared,

He&bcre,

"Herbs Laurentiana,

Hcrba Sacra,

Santif Crucis,

Sancl* A/aris
}

Hcrimick Art,
Honey.

HydregagHQ,

Hydroniel,

Hydromel tvint
x

Hydromel Vulnerary

,

Hypericum,

H'BPo-mratbritm,

635
541

544
63 z

55o
I

637
744
745
747
545
ibid.

551

I

INcenfe Male,

Inkjympatbetiek,

Iron,

l^p,
Impregnation ofSaturn

Jupiter,

K

43 r

326
J 53
467

107

T/" Araha, est Ambar, 453
JL\. Kinorrbodon,

ncrrhodon,

cy-

519

LA C Sulpburk, 438
L.K Virginale, 1 34,646

Lap's admirabilit, 429
Lapis Vbilofopborum, 430
L*pis infcrnalis, 97
Lapis medicamcntefus, 426
L-ipif medicamem^u Crolii,

428
Liiul.imim

x 618
Led, 126
Lead burnt, 128
Levigate, jq
lk>"> 716
Ligmmja/schm, 475
Lingots, 44
Liquor of Arfetich, 316

of Libit, .. ... 33.7
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ofCryjtal, 33*

Liquor, ov Oilvf Mars, 174

Liquor of Mercury, 247

of Myrrkt, 655

offixt Nitre, 379

offait ofTartar, 594
Liquor,oxOilofVenm, 147

Smoking Liquor, 299

Uquor far rotten bom s, ibid.

Liquors coiled improperly

Oils, I*

Liquors rrbic!: have the va-

turttef trwe, 560

Litharge, $9

Litlwdendron, 34°
Loadjlonc, 153

Lures, 45

M

MAce, . 49?
Magifiery ej Anti-

mony,

Magijhry of Bifninth, 124M 344
of Red coral, ibid.

0/ 46S

ofJupiter or Tin, 114

0/ Saturn, I $?

0/ Sulphur, 438

0/ Tartar, 600

Mafnefia Opalina, 276

M̂alum terrje, 545
.Mxrathrum, 'bid.

Atartajjite, * "3

A/.jri Diapborettck, ioi

Af/tfttr reductive, 100

Matrafs, 43

Meconium, 6 *7

A-felanagogues, 637

y}/c/ arundinactm, 55 2

Mclicratum, 74*
M<!if>phihf/i, 5°4

Atenjiriwn, 5°

McKthaftrmn,

Mercury, ^3
Mcrcurin* vitx, 3°°

Mercury dulcified, 213

precipitated xrmte, <

227,235

precipitated 0) Rvje

colour, 237
precipitate yeiiinr,

246
precipitate Red, 237

precipitate Often,'

>

» revivified from un-

nabar, 197
ful'liwuH norrofive1

fullimai

Mttsls,

MilitarU,

'Millefolium,

Milkforay > •

/•./far,

Minerals, •

Minium, 1 ;•>

Miftry
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Aftjery of Cbymlfis,
'

6z
A/: n, what tcv, 2
Atixture for the tootbracb,

AlOOiy

Ai.ntb PbiUlfophick,

Afartifie,

AUre's-bead,

AfoKjear,

AfHgrrort,

A/ufle,

Aful/a,

Aiyrrbe,

Alan's Sknl/,

Olibtuh

Oil of

N

NAfluninm,
Nepaa,

Nicotiamm^
Nim, '

'

Nitre ftxt by coa!

NoBUuca Acr'u,

Nnci(l,:,

Nux Arcmiites,
Nhx Jv^L,n<,

Nux A(ofcha:.i
}

Nuxmyrijiica,

Nux tUgHfBt&fHj

o

l~\ fit&J o£cbj
V^J Ocymaf, ,

,

Qltofaccharm)

8?
240
50
39
549
54 r

757
746
<55?

116

5*3
55°
632
360
378
616

497

537
497
ibid.

54=

4%

> ,
43:

marts, . 499

of -Amity (k^

of Anift bytxprtjjion,

; , . 499
Antimony, 304

of Arfenick, 316
of Nuts, 503
ef£ehe», 499
o/" Benjamin, 644
e/'/to/V/, 485
0/ Ar/ots, 338
o/" Campbirc, 648
ofcinnamon, 484
of Caraway, 499
tf'fttKi 752
of Harts-born, 735
of Fennel, 499

of Orange Flower, 531
<?/ Guaiaui-.rn, 476
ofjmtptr, 48j
ofc/ovts, ib.

of cloves per difcaijurn,

495
Acorns, 5 00

ofGmum Ammounck,

ofAmbarx 456
#/ 457
0/ LavtnJar, q$f
0/ 499
ofMars, 174.

// A/ercury, 247 j

0/ . 74$^
"J
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of Nutmegs, 498
of Myrrhe, 655
of Walnuts, 499
of Paper, 479
of Rofemary, 485
of Saturn, 138

of Poppy, 499
of cold Seeds, ib.

of Sulphur, 450
of Philofophtrs, 339
tf" 555
of Tabaco, 634
0/ Tartarfetid, 592

ofTartar per deli-

quiwn, 594
0/ Turpentine, J92
ofMan % Head,y$9

ofVipers, 6j$
of Vitriol, 419

0// Try of Antimony, 293
<?/'/ principle ofChymiflry,

4,12
0:7 </n«p« withoutfire, 499
Opium, 617
Origin ofmany natural Salts,

16
Origin of Alkali, 23
Origin of Saltpeter, 15
<?rjjj/'« of .J'*/ <7«/r, ibid.

Origin of Sea j.ilt. 13

0W» 547

r)
Anacea MiixuxialU, 2 19
Panchyiliagogue, 63$

478
Perforata.

Petrolium,

Petum,

Phlczmtgogm,
Phlegms,

Phlegm ofVitriol,

Pbojpbonu,

Prumil.i Cersdea,

Prtciotti jlones,

Pilocclla,

Pilid* antecibum,

Perpetual t ills,

PiOs pf Francfort,

Piftolocbia,

Plantago,

Pari* pliifler,

Polyrrhifon,

Powder Comacbine,

Powder of Algaroth,

Powder of Projection,

Powder ofjympathy,

of Vipers.

'

ofDiarrbodon abbatUfi ;r>

of Warwick, i8d
Emetick, 300 ,

Pu/vif fulminans, 82 •

Precipitate white of M r

cury, 2; 5

Precipitate of Autimony,i8a

545
451

637

418
684

$549
<?29

256
629

546

54.?

519.

3C0

64
414
070

precipitate of Silver,

of Coral,

of Mars,

of Gold,

cf Saturn,

99
345~
192

ft
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To Precipitate^ 5 1

Preparation of the Boloman

Stone, - 707
Preparation of Coral, 344
Principles of Cbymi/lry, 2

Pulp of Coloquintida, 67,6

Pulverization of Tin, 108

of Gold, 76
Pulvk de tribus, 286

purification of Gum Armch
niack, 65

1

Purification of Silver, 88
ofGold, 73
of Copper, 146

offixt alkalifait,

596
of Lead, 127
ofSaltpeter,362

#ffait of Saturn,

131

of Sea-falt, 350
ofSalPolychrejt,

368
Vyrotechne, 2

Permian Bark, 486

Q

QVinquintrvia,
Quinquina,

Quicksilver,
^- R

R Ecipient, or Receiver,

Jtoje-cakes, 525
Retort, 43
Realgal, 3 1

1

Reclification ofVolatile falts,

674
Re8ifie, 5

1

Regulm of Antimony, 255

0/ Antimony with

Mars, 265

0/ Arfenick, 312
ofGoliL, 73

Remarks upon tfnrPriuciples,^

Remedies againft the biting

of Vipers, 661
Remedies againfi Poifon,210,

212

Rofin of Benjamin, 468
0/ 7.j/j/>, ibid.

0/ Scatnmony, ib.

0/ Ambar, 455
0/ Turbith, 468

Reverberate, 5

1

Revivification ofCinnabar,

187
Revivification of the fait of

Sulphur, 138
Revive, 5

1

Rheum, or Rhubarb, 471
• 5 19

Mf.2-f!h fbrifuga, aftz

STeel,
St. Johu-iFtrt-;

Silver, ••fcvun;

154
545

» «7
Spanijh
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Spanifl) white, 124
Skull of Mat}, 736
Spunge of Light yi6
Spirit acid ofSal Armoniack,

J
4°3

Spirit ardent ofSaturn, 137
of Atom, 434
ifBecabunga, 514
of mix, 752
of Cochlearia, 514
0/ HartS'bom, 735
ofCreffes, 513
ofOrante flower, 531

ofStrawberries, 533
of Rasberries, ibid.

ofGuaiacum, qj6
ofGum Armoniack, 65 2

ofHydromel, 747
of Atnbar, 457
0/ /&«7, 748
ofMufiard, 514
if Nitre, 370
ifNitre dulcified, 372
of Paper, 47?
0/ ./to/?/, 5 26

of Eruca 514
o/JWr, 353
0) Salt dulcified, 354
of Sifymbriwn, 514
0/ Sulphur, 445
0/ A>itifcorbutick

Plants, 514
of Sugar, 554
ofTabaco 63$
«f lortar, jp2

Spirit of Turpentine, 6\t
of Man's head, 739
ifyam, iji
9/ w?w, jrfj

0/ F/wg-ir alk.ilifed,

ofCamphire Wine, 648
o/w;« tartarifed

}<}69
ofllpers, g7

'

?

0/ «/rw/, 4Ig
of Vitriol ofMars, r75
ofVitriol Ihilofopbick,

500
offulphnreoits Vitriol,

418
0/ Cmr, 682
ofVrine without fire,

683
ofIvory, <577
Vniverfil, 2
/ oto/'/f 0/ .fa,' ^r/w-

»/4r£, 3^^
0/ .fa/ Armoniack dul-

r//5frf, 400
Volatile ofTartar, 6 1

3

Spiritmvolatilis OleoJhAro-
maticHi,

Signs of Metals,

Saccharwn,
jj2

Jfl^roa 0/ C0/>/fr, 147
Saffron of Mars Afirhigent,

162
Aperitive, 164

Saffron
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Saffron of Gold, 78
Saks fluid, 10
Salt-peter, 360
Salvia or Sage, 540
Sandaraeba, 3 1

1

Salamanders Blood, 371
Sanicula, 541
Svricenicd, 5 50 546
Saturn, 126
Scammony, 6$6
Scrophularia Major, 42
Scrophularia Media, 547

Hermetically, 46
•Rj/r, 4
«SVj/ Armoniack, 383

Ammoniack fixtfebrifugus,

399
Armoniack fixt andfufible,

702
Common Salt, 348
5iwr oj'Wormwood, 429

ofMugn-ort, \b.

of Chicory, ib.

of Coral, 346
Jj/f Decrepitated, 352

of Guai.icum, <yj6

of Jupiter, or 7//w, I io

of Mors, ' 172
*/ Walmits, 537
«/ I'erficari.i, 429
<>f Plantain, 429

Jj/ IrHnrfU, 365
.£«// of guiuquini, 493

of Saturn; 130
if fountains, 13

• cfSitlphxr, 45X

0/ Tabacs,

ofQlafs, q29
Salt fixt of Vipers, 6y3

of Vitriol, 4j x

Effenlial,
4) 20

Ejfential oj any Plant,
Stilt Febrifugous, 451

/»f of Carduus Bene-

dictus, 5 10
F/Jtf of Balm. 504
Fixt of Salt-peter, $6j
Fixt ofTartar, 594
/»* ofVrhie, 682

SalCemm*orfojfile, 1

3

Lixivim,
5

Jm JWf, 1j
Polycbreflum, 367
iolychrejlum Stibiale, 283

Salt Natural, \%

Alkali, 21
Counterfeited) j 10
/ 'olatile,

<|

Volatile Armoniack, 401

... 4°4
Volatile pj Hair, 673

678
Volatile of Wax, 754
Volatile of Harts horn,

67h 735
l 'olatile of Toads, 67^
Volatile of Animals, 28
Volatile of Nails and

Honfs., 673
Volatile ofTartar , 612
Volatile ofVipers, 673
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Sal febrile of Mob's Skull,

Volatile of Ambits 461
"

Volatile ofVrine, 681

Volatile of Blood, 673
Volatile of Ivory, 673
Volatile Oteofum, 404

Septinervia, 543
Serpentine, 42
Sijfmbrium, 550
ito, 60
Sulphur, 435

0/ Antimony, 263

of Arfenick, 313
Golden Sulphur 0) Antimony,

263
Sulphur a Principle, 4

Vtvum, 436
Spargyre, 1

Spodium, 677
Statten, 653
Stibium, 253
Stomacbick of Poterius, 25p
Stratipe, 51
Stratietes, 549
Sublimation ofThin, 1

1

3

Sublimate Corrofrve, 201

0/ Arfenick 313
Smeef, 213

Sublimate, 5

1

ita/, 236
%*r, 552

Omfy, 553
0/ Saturn, 132

Synphhum Jfajus, 540

Symphitum Medjuin,. 541
Symphitum A/inusx 542
Syrup of Afars, 177
Syrup Emetick,

_ 177

'.flee Z>/<hm or PWAj/D-

phick,

Tina,

Tinn Glafs,

Tabaco,

103

107
122

632
227

579
585

Tablets of Panacea,

Tartar,

Emetick,

Emetick Soluble, 588
Martial Soluble, 585
«/f, 582
Vitriolated, 600

Tcda,

Tinclure of Aloes, 62S
Antimony, 308
Benjamin, 646
Flint, 335
Cinnamon, 486

Civ*/, 341

Ambar, 454

yl^dr/, 175;

Myrthe, 654
Tinclure cf Opium, 74

1

Tjntlun of Qujnquina, or

Peruvian bark, ^91
TinSure
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7iu£iureof Rofes, 424
S.tffrott, 654
SAlt of Tartar,)97
Odoriferim . lants,

486
Ttlephium, 547
Turpentine, 640
'Terms of Chymiftry, 48
Trinervia, 543
Troches ofVipers, 6jo
Turbitb Mineral, 246
TinQuring fi'ine, 180

11

UNguentum MercuriaU,

192
Vfaea of Humane Skull,

737

/W>/<? *^Z/r,
I •

' ij/ts,

i r«w« 0/ 7 ipers,

I enm,

Verbena,at Verbenaca,

J'erdegreafe,

f'trjsdci,

t ermilion,

Veronica,

!'i>;t{ar,

tr Of SxtUTH,

748
33
45

>4*5
662

141

150

575

54^

573
*33

Vinegar diftitlti,

Vinegar Philcfopxck,

Vipers,

Vitriol,

Vitriol calcined,

Ittrio! of tbeAfoen,

Vitriol of fifwrs,

Vitriol of Venm,
Vitriol Vomitive,

W

576

748
6)9
*p8
4U
94
172

147
411

WAX 750
ivliite Wax, ibid.

Virgin Wax, ibid.

Water Ethereal of Cinnamon,

tvattr of Atom, 433
Vulnerary, 539
the afterbirth, 734
Carduiu Eenedithu,

508
Z/'wr, 322

5 i4
Walnut Flower, 535
Orange Flower, 529
Frogs Spawn, 734
Strawberries, 532
Ratberries, ibid.

. 7J4
a 0/Hungary,

Snails, 734
503
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Water of Balm compounded,

Water of Homy, 748
Cow's dung, 734
Napbtba, 530
(Valutas, 535
Rofe-butks,Cups£ic.

Ram Water, 163
Water of Rofes, 521

Blood, 734
Odortferoui Flowers,

toe parts of Ani-

mals, 734
Roots, 526
Seeds, ibid.

TtireeNuts, 536
Harts-bead, 734
Vipers Sudorifick,

Water 0/ Iron,

water Mercurial,

Pbagedeidck,

Styptick,

Minerals bot,

Petrifying,

Vitriolick,

Walnuts,

white Lead,

Wine,

Wine Emetick,

Tintturirig wine,

Wormwood,

fIncb,

Zucbarum,

1*6

234
322

425
169

337
410
537
128

55*
274
180

545

123

55*

F I 0^ I S,



BOOKS Printed for Walter Kct-

tilby at tlx Bijhopi-Wuuf in

St. Paul j Church ) ard.

Spys of Anatomy, wherein the formation of

XL the Organs and their mechanical Operations

arc clearly explained according to the new Hy-
pothecs, by Monf. Beddivole, Dr. of Fhyfick,

written oiiginally in Irencb. The fecond Edition.

. MetallogriiphiayOT in Hiftoryof Metals,wherc-

in is declared the figns of Ores and Minerals,

both before and after digging •, the caufcs and
manner of their Generations, their Kinds, Sorts

and differences, with the delcription of fundry
new Metals, or femi metals, and many other

things pertaining to Mineral Knowledge-, as alio

their handling and (hewing their Vegetability,

and the difcuflion of the moft difficult queftions

belonging to Myfi ical Chymiftry, as ofthe fbilo-

fofbers Gold, their Mercury, the liquor Alkabeji,

4tnm fotabilc, and fuch like ^ gathered forth

of the moil approved Authors that have written

in Gra k, Litin, or High Dutch, with fome Ob-
(ervationsand difcoveries of the Author himfelf,

hyj.n > <//?<•»-, prad itioner in Phyfick and Chirur-
gery..

Miym Trachttis quinque Mcdico-Phyfici •,

quorum primus agit dc Sal-Nitro & Spiritu

Nitro-Acrco : Secundus de Refpirationc : Tertius

de Refpirationc foetus in Utero,&c. Quartos

de motu Mullulari & Spiritibus AnimaJiius

:

ultimus de Rhachitidc.

Freamci LoJJu Obfervationes Mediciralcs.

D. Jon.r,Ac Pcbnbus intermitteiuibus, in quo
obiter Febris continuz nature explicatu^










